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FOR LIBEL;
EDITOR RETRACTS

70 MILES AN HOI
GALE SWEEPS CITY

Newett Goes on the Stand and Street Cars Are Stopped for
- Admits He Did Roosevelt) Nearly an Hour, and Tele-

an Injustice in Charging ; phone and Telegraph Serv-

Roosevelt Very Serious in "Witness Chair

Him With Drunkenness.

ONLY NOMINAL DAMAGES
AT REQUEST OF COLONEL

ice Is Damaged,

BALL GAME IS STOPPED
BY SUDDEN SANDSTORM

Roosevelt Told Jury He Didn't
Want Money, But Vindi-
cation—Six Cents Damages
Awarded by Jury.

HIS PURPOSE ACHIEVED,
ROOSEVELT IS CONTENT

Marquette, Mich., May 31.—
Colonel Roosevelt's statement to
the court was as follows:

"Your honor, in view of tlie
statement of the defendant, I ask
the court to Instruct the jury that
I desire only nominal damages. I
did not go Into this case for money.
I did not go into it for any vin-
dictive purpose. 1 went into it,
and, as the court said, I made my
reputation an issue, because I
wished once for all during my life-
time, thoroughly and comprehen-
sively to deal with these slanders,
so that never again will it be pos-
sible for any man in good faith to
repeat them. I have achieved my
purpose, and I am content."

Flagpole at Piedmont Crashes
to Pavement, Snapping Off
Trolley Wires — Tempera-
ture Drops 30 Degrees.

Weather records of thirty-ftve years'
duration were smashed by a ga^e that
•blew over Atlanta yesterday afternoon
at the rat,e of 52 miles an hour for 25
consecutive minutes, and smashed

Marquette, Mich., May 31.—Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt today won his li-
"bel suit against George A. N"ewett,
who charged the colonel with drunk-
enness, and, having waived damages
after the defendant had uttered a re-
traction, the >ury awarded the nominal
damages of 6 cents, provided in such
cases by the laws of Michigan. Each
party to the suit
his own expenses.

will have to pay

platefrlasB windows, 'blew down trees,
tore u<p sighs at the ball parte. stopped j
the game and put the street car serv-
ice out Tor nearly an hour-

At one time the wind velocity reach-
ed 70 miles an hour, and at this point
the huge flagpole on top of the Pied-
mont hotel ca,me crashing to the street
ten stories below, where hundreds of
people were scurrying to shelter in the
driving rain that came with the wind.

The pole crashed through the trolley
wires as though they had been cotton

I cord and stopped car service until a re-
pair crew replaced the wires. That no
one was Injured by the pole or that It
struck no other building in Its fall ls_
regarded as little short of marvelous.

With the windstorm that blew stead-
ily over the city came a severe electric
storm, followed by hail In the suburbs,
and the mercury dropped from 92 de-
•grees, the maximum for the 'present
year, to 62 degrees within less than
an hour.

Big; Drop in Temperature.
The 30-degree fall in the tempera-

ture and the high wind from the west,
coupled with the rain and hall, made
Atlanta appear as chilly for a short

Judffe JTlannlg/an instructed the Jury j time as though the city \vere located
to bring in a verdict for the plaintiff, in the arctic zone.
•which they did -without leaving their
seats. The colonel left for Chicago
and the east at 6:30 o'clock this eve-
ning, leas than two hours after the
conclusion of the case.

'When the afternoon session began
the air was electrical 'with expectancy.
Rumors were
be terminated. Attorney Van Benschot-

While reports of damage came from.
all parts of the city and the two tele-
phone companies suffered severely, the
feet the . damage was not greater
and that no HVOB were lost is still puz-
zling Atlantans who were in the midst
of the gale and whcwfeared to remain
In the office buildings, wJ1-'^ J

ttie suit woul<l|$b tremble from th«^w

ejj, for the plaintiff, however, resumed
the reading;- - o£<v.&KiM>s$£ions. It was
noticed, however, that he ignored the
testimony of eome witnesses. The
next move was sudden.

Editor Makes Statement,
"The plaint i f f rests," remarked the

attorney, James H. Pound, in a mat-
tef-of-fact manner. William P. Belden,
of Ishpemlng, who, with Horace An-
drews. 'of Cleveland, was Mr. Newett's

"The defense will call
A ruddy-cheeked man.

attarney, said:
Mr. Newett."
whose color did not disguise .the fact
that he Is suffering from a serious
illness, took the chair. In his hand
he carried a manuscript. When the
defendant began reading Colonel
Roosevelt moved to the edge of his
chair, and betrayed an excitement
which his r,jp-id Jan-s could not hide.
Mr. Newett was well along in hts read-
ing before the colonel, whose position
seemed l ike that of a
H>ap forward, lost the-
his face.

n is fair to the p la in t i f f to state
that I have been unable to find in any
section of the country any individual

man about
t-nse look on

Continued on Page Four.

ONE CENT A WORD
FOR WANT ADS

In the Special Classified
Section of the Wom-

an's Edition
cents line—

is an unusually low rate for

amount and character of the cir-

culation offered. 18,000 women

in Georgia—8,000 of them in At-

lanta—participate in the produc-

tion of this edition. They, with

their numerous friends, will read

every page—- news and ads—in

the Woman's Edition. Thousands

of copies will be preserved be-

cause of the informative and edu-

cational character of the edition.

It is seldom, indeed, that those

who use classified advertising—

and especially those catering to

womankind—can place their of-

fers before such a large and in-

telligent number of people at so

Jow a rate. And this Special

Classified Section, though carry-

„ ing the regular classifications of
The Constitution want ad pages,

will be separate and apart from

the latter, which will appear in

their usual position.

Cash must accompany copy,

and -copy must be , marked

for this special section. Checks,

drafts or postage will be accept-

ed for small amounts from those

outside of Atlanta. All copy

-must be in The Constitution's

office by noon of Tuesday,

June 3.

!; . FEDERATED WOMEN'S

When Colonel Roosevelt testified In
his libel suit against George A. Newett.
editor, at Marquette, Mich., he was
never more serious In his life. Recit-
ing the principal facts of his career
and then telling exactly what he did

I and did not drink, the former presi- 11 made. The courtroom, a view of which
dent made an Impressive figure (n the j la shown here between sessions—tin
witness chair. He rarely smiled. It II judge refusing* a flashlight during tVu
was plain that he was never more In II trial—was always jammed. W. P. Bel
earnest In his eventful career. His tie-(I den, chief counsel "for the defendant,
fense of his character was as forceful invade every effort to probe Rooaevelt'B

' and energetic as any epeech he ever1 |j present and past.

Prominent Augusta Man Is
Killed in Auto Accident and
Four Companions Injured.
Car Struck Wagon.

The storm came .up at 3:67 o'clock In
the afternoon, according to the official
records of the United States weather
bureau, and the wind soon reached an

erage'-rate of 62 miles an hour, or
isrly a mile a minute.
This continued for 25 minutes, with

an extreme velocity of 70 miles an
hour, surpassing all previous records
of the weather bureau, and proving one
of the hardest windstorms In the south,
except on the coast. .

With the storm came a rainfall of
.46 Inches, bringing the total rainfall
for this month up to 3.62 inches and
considerably above the normal of 3.09
Inches.

Fears of a Tornado.
The peculiar appearance of the

clouds, when the shy turned a grayish
hue and the sun was obscured, caused
fears of a tornado. The wind came
from the west during the greater part
of the storm, and picked up quantities
of waste paper beside the clouds of
dust that hurtled across the sky and
proved the chief cause of the peculiar
color that hid the setting sun.

According .to those who spent Satur-
day afternoon at East Lake, the waste
paper from the city was blown that far
and deposited on and around the golf
links and over the lake.

Reports of various damages from the
storm came in from all parts of the
city. The most serious Inconvenience
came from the stoppage of street car
service. The Georgia Railway and
Power company officials announced
tha3? the severe electric storm caused
them to shut off the current for 50
minutes for tie safety of their passen-
gers. _ 1

Many teleyhone wires were blown
down or cpxissed," so that service on
scores of li-nes was discontinued for
tne afternoon and night. Along Peach-
trce street several large plateglass
show windows were blown in by the
wind, and awnings were torn from
their fastenings In various parts of the
city.

Piedmont Flag: Pole Drops.
The crashing of the flagpole at the

Piedmont was probably the most seri-
ous of the downtown results of the
wind. The huge Iron -pole was torn
from Its position on the top of the
building at the Peach tree and Luckie
streets corner and brought to the
ground as though It had been made of
flimsy wood.

An old man was among those who
were near where the pole struck as it
crashed through trolley and
wires to the pavement. As

guid

rushed forward to look at the pole,1*
hundreds of curio seekers picked up
fragments of it and carried them off.

Manager H, N. Dutton, of the Pied-
mont, rushed out to see If any one .had
been killed. He was looking up and
down the street when the old man, who
possibly came nearer to injury than
any one else, spoke to him.

"If that thing had er hit me," he said,
"I'd had a swell damage suit against
this hyar hotel."

"That remark stunned me more than
I could have been if I had been hit by
the pole," said the manager later, 'but
at the time I could not find a word to
say to him."

In Damaged.
Another peculiar accident reported

was that which occurred on Piedmont
avenue. Mather Holbrooks was driv-
ing a horse to his buggy, and had an-
other animal tied on behind. When
the rain came up he fastened the horse
and sought shelter. A decayed tree
standing in front of No. 10 Piedmont
avenue fell with a crash upon the
buggy a"d damaged It without touch.
ingv either one of the horses.

The fact that the high wind did not

Continued on Page Two.

_ Ga., Mey,. .
Is dead and four compan*

If-ns who were with him In an auto-
mobile are more or leas seriously in-
jured as the result of an accident
at a point about a mile beyond the
Dann Bowles place, near Double
Branches,

At a point wliere the Savannah road
Is intersected, diagonally by the road
leading to the Richmond county Agri-
cultural Society club house, the au-
tomobile, which was being driven by
R. W. Spofford. "side-swiped" a load-
en, farm wag-on, spun around In the
road and turned over. The occupants
of the car were pinned under it and
sustained injuries.

Occupants of the Cur.
In the car were:
R. W. Spofford, superintendent of

the Aug-usta-AIken Railway and Elec-
tric corporation.

H. H. D'Antignac, son-in-law of Hon.
Thomas Barrett, Jr.

Albert A. Davidson, of the Auigus-
ta-Aiken Railway and Electric cor-
poration.

John A. Swallow, of the engineering
department of the Charleston and
Western Carolina Railway company.

James Smith, of the division de-
par tment of Oie Southern railway, Co-
lumbia , S. C.

Of the f ive gentlemen in the car,
Mr. Svrallow and Mr. Davidson are
now th.e most seriously Injured, the
former not having ful ly recovered
consciousness at midnight, and the
latter apparently suffering most from
a severe injury to the back. Both
are at the city hospital and informa-
tion is that It will be Impossible to
tell unt i l probably tomorrow afternoon
whether or not Mr. Swallow has sus-
tained Internal Injuries.

Drlvlnjc nt H-sh Speed.
The gentlemen made up one of the

parties leaving the Carmiachael Fish-
ing clu'b a little after 8 o'clock, after
attending the annual" barbecue of the
cotton exchange. Mr. Spofford. driving
the car. was making an effort to get
to the city as quickly as possible. Afc
the point where the accident occurred
the road has a slight bend, partly
obstructing the view to the highway
beyond. * Driving at a high rate of
spee-d, Mr.-^?nofTord attempted to sud-
denly cut affrand a loaded farm wag-
on which he saw almost upon .him.
The front wheels of the automobile
were swerved clear of the wagon, but
the rear wheels struck the wagon o*»
one side of its front and drove it back-
ward nearly f i f ty yards. The automo-
bi le wag spun around and toppled over,
catching the occupants under it-,

HEROIC GIRL SAVED
BY A GIRL HEROINE

Montgomery, Ala., May 31.—While a
large number of children were on a
picnic t.nree miles trom town, tne
small hoys played in a creek. Felix
Seymour ThornaUury, aged 12, got into
deep water. His ulster. Dorothy, a&ed
15, went to his assistance. She reached
him but became exhausted and both
sank. Alma Pressler, aged 15. .sprang
into the water and succeeded in saving
the girl, after an heroic struggle, wit-
nessed by many persons. The boya

ANNOUNCEMENTS and INFORMATION
about THE WOMAN'S EDITION

Since early February, the organized women of Georgia have

been hard at work upon the Ella F. White Edition of The

Atlanta Constitution, the earnings from which are to become

the nucleus of the Ella F. White Endowment Fund of the

Federation.

The success of this Edition is now assured, both from the

business side and from that of the production of a valuable and

interesting paper, which will be a-record achievement for the

women of the state who have produced it.

We -now ask that in eyerv tity, town, village and hamlet in

jgGeocgja, its woSien-wiHttnrice-of "WEDNESHrtY, JUN^T^,

a* gala day in honor of this edition.
All federated women should wear white dresses, with green

ribbon badges (the Federation colors are white and green), and
be much in evidence during the entire day, "making a joyful

noise" in celebration of the successful ending of our long work,

and in pressing the sale of the paper.

Beside the large advance sale, every club woman will find

many people who will really wish copies of the paper if you

will present the opportunity to them, and everyone asked will

be glad to buy.

The Edition is truly a notable achievement on the part of

Georgia women. Get out on June 4 and show that you are

proud of it!

Special plans for the sale of the Edition in Atlanta, under

the supervision of the club women, and a reception arid general

meeting at the Woman's Room at The Constitution building are

given elsewhere. All club women are urged to familiarize them-

selves with these plans.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, GEORGIA FEDERATION OF

WOMEN'S CLUBS.

FROM FULTON TOWER
AT HIS OWN REQUEST

DESTRUCTOR CO.
ML NOT ALLOW

Friends of Leo Frank Have
Tried to Intimidate Him,'
Negro Sweeper Tells De-
tective Chief as Reason for
His Transfer to the Police
Station.

Ultimatum of Samuel N.
Evins Is That the City
Must Pay the Contract
Price of $276,000.

WOODWARD INSISTS
ON $60,000 DISCOUNT

Says He Is Willing to Buy
Plant for Cash This Year,
But It Must Not Hamper
Schools.

5232,000 INSURANCE
CARRIED BY MIR

Macon, Ga., May 31.—(Special.)—The
will of B. Sanders Walker, the Macon
real estate dealer, whose gallant fight
for life after he had swallowed a
bichloride of mercury tablet through-
mistake attracted tb,e attention of the
entire country, was filed for probate
roday, the widow being the sole ben-
jfflclary of an estate valued at over
i half million dollars. She was also
made exccutvi,

Walker carried $232,000 !» Insurance,
me policy alone being for $80,000. He.'

~l3o had one accident.policy of $10,000*
His real estate holdings In Georgia,
Tennessee, south Georgia and Florida
amount to $250,000".

ATLANTAMAN
OF CARBOLIC ACID

Washington. May 33.—After having
swallowed the contents of a bottle
containing carbolic acid, a man be-
lieved to be Frank P. Smith, of At-
lanta, Ga., was found In a dying coti-
citlon in Potomac Park, south of the
white house tonight. He died shortly
after being rushed to a hospital. In
li IB pockets were found several dis-
charges from the army. At his lodg-
ing house several letters Indicating:
that his wife was In Atlanta were
found, and the police of that city were
notified. His business could not be
ascertained.

Assistant Chief of Police Jett re-
ceived a telegram from Washington
last night asking him to notify this
man's relatives, who are thought to be
Irv Atlanta, of his death. Every eff<
was made to reacjt them, 'but up to
early hoar this morning the relate
of Frank R Smith could not.

SUSPECTS
Wadfe 'Stevens Forces Wilkes

and,, R/faynard to Admit
They Knew Mrs. Stevens
and Daughter Were Alone.

LANFORD RAPS SHERIFF
DECLARING HE IS NOT
ASSISTING THE POLICE

"He Appears to Be Placing
Obstacles in Our Way,** As-
serts Chief, in Speaking of
Attempts to Interview the
Suspected Superintendent,
^langum Denies Intimida-
tion Attempts.

: Waile Slovene, -thef runaway son of
-Mrs, Sarah C. Stevens, found with h-ar
adopted daughter, Nellle.Stevens. mur-
dered In the charred ruins of their
burned home, near Constitution at day-
break Wednesday morning was instru-
mental in revealing1 startling cirottm-
stances to the detectives Saturday aft-
ernoon when he eon-fronted In the pres-
ence of Chief of Detectives Lanfora
and other detectives at headquarters,
Walter Wilkes and Joel E. A. May •
nard, two negroes, who w^ere arrested
Saturday afternoon In connection with
the murder.

When Chief of Detectives Lanford
was Informed by young Stevens that
waikes, a former workman on the Ste-.
vens farm, and Maynard knew that
Mrs. Stevens and Nellie Stevens were
alone on Tuesday night and that when
last seen were headed In the direction
of the Stevens place, he ordered their
arrest, and assigned Detective Bass
Rosser. with the assistance of Wade
Stevens, to find them.

Stevens Identifier Negroea.
Detective Rosser received Informa-

tion, early Saturday afternoon that the
negroes had been seen and later found
them on Decatur street, the negroes
being- Identified by Wade Stevens.

Stevens hod told Chief of Detectives
Lac.ford that about 11 o'clock Tuesday
morning: ns he was leaving home he
met Wllkes and Maynard and spoke to

The ultimatum of the New York De-
stri^tor company, given through Sam-
uei^N. Evins, local attorney, to the
finance subcommittee yesterday after-
noon, waa that the city pay $276,000
cash for tJ^^farbage plant.

Efforts to induce the company to
concede to a discount of $60,000 were
futile. Chairman TV. G. Humphrey
adjourned the. committee after
lengthy conference with the attorneys.
,nd W. E. Dowd, Jr., sales manager,

who arrived to enter into the negoti-
ations.

Major James G. Woodward declared
again Saturday afternoon that he waa
willing to concede many things If th
Detractor company will discount the
contract for cash. He estimated that
(60,000 less than the contract would
be a fair concession.

Would L«av* No Front.
"If Mayor Woodward or anyone else'

can show ua where there, is that much
profit In the co.ntra.ct we.Nrtft pe »ladr
to take the matter up," Attorney Evins
declayed.̂ ' *f^e-m«ybr ie gibing: ttrttixe

. " _ i . that it ie not proper for
the company to make any profit. We
disagree with him on that point."

Members of the subcommittee of the
finance committee, composed of. Alder-
man Harwell ahd Cotmcllmen Hum-
phrey, Colcord a"«d Wood, made an in-
spection of the garbage incinerating
Plant Saturday morning. Each de-
clared afterwards that they were sat-
isfied that the plant was worth the
money.

"If we were spending our own money
we would not hesitate," Alderman Har-
well said, "but we are handling the
money belonging to the taxpayers, and
must go about this proposition in A '
Judicious way."

Sales Manager Oowd informed The
Constitution Saturday afternoon ^that
he was of the opinion that his company
would make no concession.

"The deferred payments allowed in
the contract to the city would have to
be paid with 6 per cent interest," he
said. "The city can borrow the money
to buy the plant from any of the banks,
and under the agreement it will have
to pay only 2 per cent. It can save
4 per cent on the deferred payments
which will total $27,000.

"We havo been forced to concede
to too much already. The city engin-
eers ̂ forced us to put 3n steel doors,
which were not Included in the con-
tract. We were also forced to put
In extra material In the stack and
in the furnace. All the extras are es-
timated above $32,000. We have aicreed
with the city engineer on every thing
rather than to have It said that this
or that part of the plant was not what
it should be.

Beat Ever Seen.
"Our strangest advocates are Cap-

tain Clayton" and Engineers Hansell
end Kanffman. They say that the
plant Is the finest they have ever seen,
and they are in a position to speak
from knowledge, because they have
seen every brick that has gone into
the building, furnaces and walla.'

Monday will probably bring about a
settlement one way or the other. Chair-
man Humphrey's plan that the city
lease the property for one year wltn
an option to purcfcaae. the rental to
be applied to the final purchase^ price,
has been eliminated. City Attorney
•Mayson has ruled that the city must
make an entJrcly new contract, pro-
viding: for the purchase thla year-
Chairman Humphrey's, scheme would
necessitate carrying over J126,000. /now
In the finance sheet, for next -yearns
council to appropriate along with $160.-
000 to be supplied. The. ruling: of the;
Georgia supreme court prevents one
council burdening1 another.

more School*
Mayor Woodward says be la anxious

to have the dispute settled. He is
willing that the city buy the plant
for cash thla. year, although he Is
opposed to letting the purchase- inter-
fere with any of the special projects
tor which the people clamored last
year. aMyor W-odward Is" particularly
anxloua to provide tor the new schools,
particularly the Knsllsu Commercial
and the Davis Street cchools. Five
ward schools have been # a teed for,
which will cost approximately *35>,-
000. - ,

"The people out .there In
ward need a respectable school build-
ing/* eaya the mayor. VThey should
have had the school laet year. .If they
don't set it this, year £he chances are
that they won't get It next year,

"It Is not my fault that ^hey ha/n n't
got what they asked for. , The .three
Pitth ward representatives ywe,;iiiiou
— :.—* -.* «.*,-n ! was^Jrig&tlng

,. out ot thV sheet.
they -had served .the; people of 5 tbVelr

Chief of Detectives Newport Lan-
foj-d is authority for the statement
that James Conley, the negro floor
sweeper of the National Pencil fac-
tory, who, In his latest affidavit, has
admitted his complicity In the Mary
Pha-gan murder, after the killing, but
lays the crime at the door of Super-
intendent Leo M. Frank, wa« removed
from Fulton county Tower to police
barracks for Imprisonment at his own
request to put an end to the attempts

the friends of the superintendentof
tu .intimidate him.

Conley was carried to the police
barracks Saturday afternoon after be^
had been removed from the Tower to
the courthouse, where he was"- jmt .
through two hours of questioning- by
Solicitor General -Hugh M. Dorsey end
his counsel. Attorney W. M. Smith.""-;,

Waited to Avoid
Frank's Friends.

Chief of Detectives Lanfortf d<=
to a Constitution reporter last _.
that Confey bad Basked lfi&; $&-be 1
fen n.'TOl»W:-'?f»-rtWV. 41S&«£*I*««%a&l»; 'i£^if ~*-~'.

, Continued on

up against mo when I
to keep the money

Continued On Pasrf Tuta.

-ibie harasBmenta or tne'
Frank, declaring that tney' stoppedTat^
his cell and tried to make him drink1'-
liquor, and had tried to Intimidate him•'-
by making jeering j-emarks to him
and Implying threats.

"I could shoot you through the bars
of your cell right now." and, "Don't
you think you ought to "be shot?" are
some of the statements visitors are
quoted as making.

"Besides," said Chief of Detectives
Ijanford, "I want to be sure I can "
have Conley where I can talk to him
whenever he Is needed, of which I
would be by no means certain" w*ere
he allowed to remain in the Tower.

"I don't want a repetition of the
circumstances under which we have
tc deal with Superintendent Frank.
Sheriff Mangum allow? friends of •
Frank to visit him by the score, but
flatly refuses to allow men -working
on the case to see him or talk with.
him. The sheriff says that Frank does
not want to see the detectives and
that he will not a-dmit any one to see
Frank without his consent.

Three Attempts * - ; :
To See Prank.

"We have made three attempts to
obtain an Interview with Frank for
Ccnley. who says that he is sure he

m

Weather Prophecy
UNSETTLED.

Georgia—Unsettled Snndar. proba-
bly local •bowers In east portion)
Monday talr, UKat to moderate vittia-
wtnda.

I<aeal Report.
Lowest temperature .. .. AS
Highest. temperature.. .. ,. ., .,92
•Mean temperature . . * 73
Normal temperature . ^ 73
Rainfall In past 24 hrs.. inches '.. .44---
Excess since 1st of month, inches.. .53 "
Excess since January 1, inches 20 T

Beportu from Varloiu Station!.

STATIONS AND
ItlUot

WEATHBR. I 7p.m. I
Kmta
snuff-

Atlanta, cloudy.I. [ 70
Atlantic City, clear 1 74
Baltimore, dear |. .|- 76
Birmingham, p. cldy.j 86
Boston, pt. cldy. I . .j 66
Brownsville, p. cldy. 7&
Charleston, clear . .;| SO
Denver, clear . I . .1 76
Dee Molnes, p. cfy. 1 SO
Galveston. clear' , .[ SO
Hatteras, pt. cldy. I 68
Jacksonville, clear t 84
Kansas City, cliar j 94
Louisville, clear! . .| S4
.Memphis, clear |1 . .| 86
•Miami, pt.'cloudy . .j 80
Mobile, clear . . . . .| 86
Montgomery, p. cly.j 88
Jfew Orleans, clear .1 as
New York, clear . .1 72
plElahoraa, clear . .| .88,
I»Ittsbnre, clear.'. , .1 72
•BosWell. cloud> : . -I 82
St. Xouls, pt cloudy I SS
Salt liaise, City, cle 1 80
3. St.. Marie, clear. I -68
Sheridan,; clo.udy. -I 70 :

fihriveport, clear .. -I Sfe
Tampa, clear.. . . ( • tS
Toledo, clear . . i .1 68 •
•Washington, clear I 73

92
so
80
90
76
88
94
84
86
S4
76
94
SO

90
86
94
94
88
78
34,
7.6
92
.92
88
.76

VT4-'
92
S3 :

WMS/ >-.-;»iSi-;»

C*jiV.~jesn^- • -iSfctaUii.

{NEWSPAPER! EWSPAPER!



can make Frank admft the truth ot
Ws (Conley's) affidavit, but have been
refused upon the same grounds—thai
•Prank does not want to see Conley.

"It seems to me that the Impor-
tant question Is not whether Frank!
wants to see any of the detectives or
Conley, but whether the men who
are making every endeavor to clear
up the mystery of this horrible murder
ebould be hampered in their work by
helng cut off from the most important
ttian In the whole case.

"Contrary to assisting us in this
case, which, as I understand it. is the
dutj* of the sheriff of the county, it
appears to me that Sheriff Man,gum
lias placed obstacles in our way.

"So far as my knowledge g-oea. the
extent of the sheriffs investigation
has been an interview with Frank,
who stated that he was not guilty,
following which statement. Sheriff
Man-gum has been quoted ag saying, I
'I do not believe he ia guilty.' " j

Sheriff Explains
His Position.

Sheriff Mangum stated last night
that he does not believe there was
any attempt to intimidate Conloy
while he was in the Tower, or that he
was disturbed in any way by visitors.

In regard to not admitting detect-
ives or Conley to the Tower to Bne
Frank, Sheriff Mangum said:

"The prisoners in the Tower will
b« convicted in the courts and not In
the- Jail. If Mr Frank, will not give
his consent to seeing any persons who
may ask admittance, that person shall
cot be given an interview with Mr
Frank with my consent. If the judyt
or any one else who has tne authori-
ty cares to admit interviewers with-
out Frank's consent, it is another
matter..

"If aay blamf; Is placed on my shoul-
ders they are bro>ad enough to bear it."

Con ley Telli* Story Agrain.
On-ce more on Saturday—this time

to Solicitor Hugh Dorsey and his coun-
•el,- W. M. Smi th—Jim Conley, the ne-
pro floor sweeper of the National JPen-
tll factory, wno has admitted his com-
plicity in the murder of Mary Pha^an
after the c r imf , but places the actual
commission of the crime upon the
• boulders of Loo M. Frank, the incar-
cerated super in tenden t of the pencil
factory, told Che details t/f how
he had helped conceal the dead girl's
body in the basement of the National
Pencil factory, just as he has told it
Over and over before, and it is be-
lieved that before daybreak this morn-
Ing the detectives working on the case
may compel him once more to repeat
the horrible tale to them.

Since the final affidavit.., which the
detectives take as true, Jim Conley,
though questioned f rom every possible
angle, has never wavered in any par-
t icular of his story.

Story Rehearsed A Rain.
Early Saturday afternoon C°nley

wp.fi taken from the Fulton county

tower by Deputy Newt Garner to the Chief of Detectives Lanford has made
office of Solicitor General Hush M, a thorough investigation of the m:
Dorsey. in the court house, where tha of the Stevens home, where he ootal
solicitor and Attorney Smith &ad- Con- the locKs to the doors, revealing1 that
ley rehearse his story to them in de- the front door was unlocked, -while

the back door was locked. The door
to the kitchen, however, was unlocked,
as were all doors leading to the room.
in which the murder appears to have

tail at the Ume.
After the interview with the solici-

tor, Conley, contrary to all expecta-
tions, was replaced in jail at the police
barracks instead of the tower whence taken place-
he had been removed to the court
house.

Conley has been removed from the
Tower to the ip-olice headquarters,
where he will be under the immediate
supervision of the city police, in order,
It is stated. that he may not
be improperly approached or tarn-

BFour Students of G. M. A.
Made Exceptional Records

TO PROVE
THAT WE DO AS WE

ADVERTISE
We heard in a round about
way that some skeptical
minded people have re-
marked that we do not do
as we advertise, and that
we are here for a short time
only. In answer to same
will say that we have been
heYe nearly five years and
are here to stay, and to
prove that we do as we
advertise we will continue
Sale for One More Week.
Come and see for yourself.

$£.00 GOLD
U F I L L E D

GLASSES

What You Get For $1.00
A pair of 15-year gold-filled
spectacles or eye glasses
that are absolutely guar-n-
teed not to tarnish or.co -
rode, and lenses to sui
your eyes for far or near
vision,,that regularly sel.s at
$5.00.

EYE SERVICE
We test your eyes here and

diagnose your case exactly.
We use latest methods in

testing eyes, therefore saving
you doctor bills. No drugs
used in testing eyes.

In case you need compound
lenses or bifocals, we can make
them to order for you at lowest
prices.

Columbian
Optical Co.

81-8 3 Whitehall St.
With Columbian Book Go.

pered with in any manner which might
destroy his value as a witness.

Many friends Visit Frank.
Contrary to the advice of the de-

tectives, there have been but few min-
u As since Frank's imprisonment in
the Tower when he has not been sur-
rounded by anywhere f rom one to a
dozen of his Intimate f r iends , while
th* detectives themselves have been
denied admission by the county au-
thorities.

This they consider as a very dan-
gerous policy an-d are trying to find
means of pu t t ing a stop to it.

The proposition of confronting Frank
wi th Conley, which has been the ob-
ject of a two days' f igh t of the de-
tectives, has been practically aban-
doned.

Sheriff Wheeler C. Man-gum. of Ful-

The door to the room In which the
bodies of Mrs. Stevens and Nellie Bte-
vents were discbve'red, however, ap-
pears to have been locked. This cir-
cumstance leaves open several theo-
ries, "Was the door open or opened
before the murder, and afterwards
locked -upon the bodies of the women

Among- the cadets of the Georgia
Military Academy to receive special
honors at the close of the session were

tor> county, has refused t
two men to be b rough t t.
cept by consent of Leo M.
hie counsel , A t t u r n e

.llow th<
gether ex-
Frank and

Luther Knsser.
Conley is not only agreeable to the
crdeal of f ac ing the man, whom ho
>-as openly charged with the murder
of Mary Phag-an, but Is extremely anx-
ious for the opportunity.

"If we stand together and look
earn other in the eye," Conley is quot-
ed as saying1, "one of us will go down—
and it won' t be me."

Efforts Mret With Failure-
Two determined efforts on the part

of the detectives to bring the men to-
gether have been flatly turned down
by Frank, the detectives say, and they

ow regard further e f fo r t as useless.
They believe, however, fhat these re-

fusaJs of Frank to s'ee Conley will
have material bear ing on the case.

Frank ia said to base his refusal
upon a lack of advice f rom his coun-
sel. A t t o r n e y Rosser.

Con ley'a i n t e r v i e w wi th the solicitor
and At to rney S-mith Saturday af ternoon
was charai'ienzi'd by all the f i rmness
and accuracy of every statement he
/*as made since he vo lun ta r i ly informed
the detectives that he had decided to
tell the whole story of the crime aa
far as he knew it.

Solicitor Oorsey and Attorney Bmith
went over the negro's entire aff idavit
wi th Conley step by step, overlooking
not even the minutes t detail, and got
from nim the identical story that he
told before and nothing more. So-
lici tor Dorsey would Issue no statement
fur ther than that tho evidence gained
from Conley was in no way different
from what he had given before.

Easy Money Offer.
Conley loM how he had gone to the

factory 'with Frank on the morning
of the murder at Frank's request and
had waited until 1:04 o'clock that aft* j
ernoon, when Frank called him into his ,
office and asked him It he wanted to !
make some easy money. He told* j
how Frank had directed him to go to
the rear of the bui lding and remove i
the body of a girl whom he (Frank >
had "picked up and dropped."

Conley said that when he reached
the girl's side she was dead. He re-
counted the gruesome details of how
he and Frank 'had struggled with the
heavy corp-se as they carried it to the
elevator, dropping it and picking it up
again. He told vt how they carried I t
.o the basement in the elevator, and of
•iow they had concealed the body and
both returned to Frank's office ex-
,austed.

Conley's story of Frank's concealing
him In a wardrobe while visitors came

his frfflce. and of the superintend-
ent's gift of several hundred dollars.
and his subsequent refusal to let him
keep it, was recounted.

Chief of Detectives Newport I-ianford
and Detective John Blark, with the
Plnkerton man. Harry Scott, who have
worked up the evidence in the case,
ieclared Saturday af ternoon that they
are ready to take the case to the jury .
They accept the negroes tale in every
detail, and declare that the last linlc
in their chain of evidence has been
welded.

Just when tho pr<ind jury will take
the case up is still a matter of specu-
lation. Foreman L- H- Beck has
Called a meeting of tnf ^rand j u r y for
next Tuesday, but Solicitor Horsey on
Saturday de-dared that the Pirns a. n
case would not be considered at that
meeting. When asked whether Conley
would be in-flictcd. he said: "That is
a matter that will come up later."

to make certain of no possible escapo
from the burning house should the Job
not have been thoroughly done? Was
the door locked all the while and en-
trance and exit gained otherwise by
the murderers? Or waa the lock socket
prized off the door facing and the lock;
bolt left unturned? i

Robbery is assigned as the motive
for the crime, and such a motive dl-
retcs the finger (ft suspicion toward -
Wilkes. |

Had Money In flank.
While tt 'is not believed that Mrs-!

Stevens had more than a few dollars
in the house on Tuesday night, she
was an extensive dealer in real es-
tate, and, as she did not conduct her
business through a bank, she 5s said
frequently to have had gums as Jargre
as $4,000 or $5.000 In the house. Wilkes,
hai'ing worked about the house **,
great deal during his former employ- j
nrent by Mrs. Stevens, Is believed by j
the detectives to have known of the >
large sums of money which Mrs. Ste-
vens was In habit ,cf handling.

Chief of Detectives Lanford frankly
admits that he and his men are as
y et far from a solution of the many
mysterious phases of the case, but be-
lieve that .progress has been made.

70 MILES AN HOUR
GALE SWEEPS CITY

Continued From Page One.
cause more damage to property or to
human life is explained by officials of
t"he weather bureau as due to the
steady force of the gall and to tho lack
of sudden g-usts which often do more
damage than a steady gale of greater
velocity.

While the wind of Saturday after-
noon was the record-breaker for con-
tinuous high wind, weather records
shows that on March 24, 1959, a gale
blew at the rate of 66 miles an hour
for a five-minute period, and - this
comes nearest to reaching the new
record.

Atlantans oompIaJned during Lhe Jay
of the excessive heat, and suffering waa
caused 'Upon the sizzling hot pavements
of the downtown district, but the heat
was practically forgotten In the tre-
mendous g-ail that literally "blew it
away."

The maximum temperature of 92 de-
grees, while the hottest of the current
year, lacked 2 degrees of equalling the
record for May, which was made flrst
on May 24. 190S, and equalled on May
3u. li)ll, when the official thermome-
ters recorded 94 degrees.

Not the Coldest Day.
The present month also did not con".*

up to the record for a cold day, as the
coldest temperature of the month was
recorded on the 24th, when the mer-
cury went down to 51 degrees. A tem-
perature of 38 degrees on May 7, 1898,
Is the record for low temperature n
the month of flowers.

During Saturday the temperature
waa high for the greater part of the
day. At 7 o'clock In the morning It
was 74 degrees, and, although the
wind, rain and electric storm brought
it down to 62 degrees, the mercury su ^a
rose so that by 7 o'clock in the evening:
the thermometer recorded 70 deg.ees.

For today the weather man forecasts
only fair weather, and no partir tMla
change Jn temperature, so that tlu*
day will undoubtedly prove another hot
one, although the sudden storm coming
after the forecast, may have Changed
things so as to keep today cooler than
Indications showed on Saturday morn-
Ing.

Winner of medal for best s-hot.

Leonard C Parker, of Americus, CJa.,
who.won the Blount medaJ for the best
all around officer during the year. Ca-
det Parker was captaJn of Company C.

vldua] drill in the manual of arms.
Al-bert Sellg, of Atlanta, Ga,. won the

president's medal, whicto was a beauti-

ALBERT SELIG.
Winner of Woodward Medal.

ful seal ring, for the best original ora-
tion and delivery.

George Towns, of Cuba, was awarded
a b-eamtiCul medal by an -unknown
friend In the city of Atlanta for be-
ing the model young man In Christian

RE10INDEROFM
TO THE UNITED SMS

It Will Be Submitted to State
Department Early This

Week.

Wedding Rash Is On.
New York, May 31.—An unprecedent-

ed rush of prospective bridal couples
to the city hall today resulted In the
Issuing of 265 permits for marriages.

DESTRUCTOR CO. WILL
NOT ALLOW DISCOUNT

Continued From Page One.

YOUTH CONFRONTS
NEGRO SUSPECTS

WIL.LJAM BURCH.
Winner of Oustleman medal for excel-

lence In drill.

and the winning of this medal carries
with it the highest efficiency In con-
duct, military service, class-room work
and all around athletic participations.

Major Lester M. Savell again won
the BlQ'unt medal for the best average
on the target ran^e. Twice in suc-
cession Mr. Savell has •won this medal,
and unquestionably his success In this
will lead to further achievements In
the national guard or the regular army.

William Burch, of Du>blin, Ga.. won
the Castleman medal for th* best Indi-

C. PARKER.
Winner of Blount medal for beat rec-

ord as officer.

Endeavor work In the cadet corpa for
the year.

Altogether. the Georgia Military
Academy has closed Ita most brilliant
year, and preparations are already un-
der way for the making of the next
year a greater success than ever. Colonel
Woodward has spared no pains in or-
ganizing Into the faculty the Strong-
est and most effective school workers
possible to be obtained.

Washington. May 31.—Japan's re-
lolnder to Secretary Bryan's reply to
the Japanese protest against the Cali-
fornia alien land legislation "will be
submitted to the , state department
early next weeik, according to present
plans. This was made known today
•without suggestion as to probable con-
tents. Notwithstanding pressure from
certain quarters at home, however, it
,s reg-arded as doubtful that the Japa-
nese embassy has concluded to turn

request for amendment of the
American naturalization laws as a. »u-
lution of the present Issue.

The successful treatment by the Ca-
nadian parliament otf complaints from
British CoH'.nVbla of the competition
of Japanese has attracted the atten-
tion of the negotiators on both sides
In this country. As the underlying
principle of the Canadian legislation Is
separation of the two races In the in-
terest of permanent peace, to be at-_
tallied through absolute exclusion of

II but the traveling and student
classes. It was sup-prested today that a
similar remedy might be found to fit
the present Issue in A merino

Indications po!n*. to a judicial test
of the California land law as soon
possible, after August 10, when it will
go Into operation.

No OtTciat Action Vet.
Toklo, May 31.—Another note from

the Japanese government dealing with
questions arising cut of the rtcent Cal-
ifornia alien land ownership legisla-
tion Is soon to be forwarded to Wash-
ing-ton.

The idea that the United States has
not said her final word is prevalent
here and Jt Js Intimated 5n authorita-
tive circles by Inference that no official
action is to he initiated yet by Japan.

The formation o£ a Japanese associa-
tion In the United States to co-operate
with the Japanese oveminent Is reat-
Ty favored here, and the object of the
members of this association, when It
is formed, will be to reach a perma-
nent solution of the d i f f i cu l ty by means
i-f~a, new treaty or by a change In nat-
uralization laws.

Jap Envoys Conn del Patience.
Sacramento, Cal., May 31.—Counsel-

ing- patience, urging that nothing rad-
ical be done and expressing a belief
that harmony would follow the nego-
tiations now proceeding between Ja-
pan a-nd the American government re-
garding the enactment of the anti-
alien land law, the Japanese envoys
who recently arrived ^i Sacramento
talked to 1,500 of their countrymen
on the law of the Buddhist temple
tere tonight.

S. Bbara and A. Hattori. members
of the Japanese parliament; Dr. Soye-
da. representing the Japanese business
men; T. Kamlya, secretary of an Im-
migration association o£ Japan, and Y-
Yamatto, secretary of the Tokio Y.
M. C- A., -were the speakers. Dr. Soye-
da. speaking In his native language,
said :

"A Japanese who adopts this coun-
try should keep In harmony with Us
society. If he does there wiU be no
cause lor agitation. He should mold
himself into the type of those people
with whom he lives,"

VACATION TIME IS
NEAR

New clothes needed—new
shoes, hats, an extra suit, a
skirt and other things. And
no better shopping guide
was ever offered than the ad-
vertising pages of this paper.
Note these items; only a few
of many in these pages to-
day—

$1.25 House Dresses g8c.
5oc Hosiery 390.
$7.50 Linen Dusters $4.95.
$1.25 Petticoats 790.
$30 3-piece Bridal Sets $18.50.
5oc Moire Sash Ribbon 390 yd.
$10 to $20 Pink Hemp Hats $5.
Baby Button Shoes 25C pair.
Children's Fancy Socks joe pr.
3QC Linen Towels 250.
$1.50 Ratines 49C.
$2.25 Silk Parasols $1.69.
$12.50 and $15.00 LaVallieres

$7.98.

—and so on, from second
page to the last. Take your
time and read all the a&s.

WM. D. PHIPPS JOINS
NUNNALLY COMPANY

AS SALES MANAGER

Continued From Page One.
vena and find out whether she would
employ him again, and asked "Waile
If he was lea-vlng home. "Wade replied
that he was going to New York. Fol-
lowing this statement from Wade.
Wllkes Is said to have asked where
Mr. Stevens was, and Wade replied that
he was In Tennessee attending" the old
soldiers' reunion.

Wade told the negro, says Chief L/an-
ford, that he expected he would not
have any trouble in gpUing work a*
the Stevens home, since Mrs. Stevens
and Nellie were there alone.

The two negroes admitted their iden-
tity, but dented navlng seen Wade
Stevens on Tuesday, or of having bren
to the Stevens home.

Admits Steven** Story.
They were closely questioned by

Chief of r>etectlves Lanford, Detective
Dosser and others at headquarters,
but it was not unti l , \Vilkes was con-
fronted by Wade Stevens in the pres-
ence of the detectives that he would
admit the story which Wade .told the
chief. He, however, admitted then '
that Wade Stevens' story was true, j

The detectives asked Wilkes if he I
had read the newspapers, and Wilkes j
is said to have replied that he could !
not read.

It appears, however, that Wllkes
follows preaching as a 'sort of a side!
line, and he was shown his B ib l e In
vhich were a num-ber o£ mark eel pas-

sages. When asked if he had marked
these passages and why, he replied
that he had marked them because these
were passages that he wanted to
"argue about." He then admitted his
ability to read the Bible, but main-
tained that he was unable to read tlw
newspapers-

Other admissions are said to have
•been gained by the detectives from the
negroes.

Because an ax and hoe were found.
In the hallway of the burned house.
Chief of Detectives Lanford has formed
the theory that the crime waa com-
mitted by two men.

He regards the fact that the two
men under suspicion were found to-
gether when arrested is an Important
item.

Both negroes produced alibis', which
the detectives
day.

ward as fa i th fu l ly as they served th
Destructor company, the children out
there would be soon getting a school."

Mayor Woodward gays that he is not
alarmed'.' over the attitude of the De-
structor1 company. He declared Sat-
urday that It would have to make
concession to the city before he ap-
proved any plan.

Hnixn't tb«- Facilities.
"Even if the city pays $276,000 for

the 'crematory the sanitary depart-
ment hasn't the facilities to haul the

bage from all parts of the city to
plant," says the mayor. "Th&

department would be forced, even with
the crematory burning, to dump a

at part of the garbage on account
of the long haul. The relief, without
the ha/uling facilities, will be only
partial.

"As Ions as the city must dump gar-
bage, why not, If the Destructor com-
pany won't sell for less than $276,000,
appropriate $25.000 and buy som«
trucks? Chief Jentzen Informs me
that a man named. Sartell wants, the
ci ty to dump on his lot outside the
city. ,\s 1 understand it the lot Is 800
feet from any dwelling.

"The city houg'ht a Jot to build a
crematory on whi-n the question first
came up, I think something like
540,000 was paid for it, and it is prac-
tically useless. It can be used as a
dump pile.

"1 don't want to be understood aa
•being in favor of dumping. I real-
ize that it is objectionable, "hut it la
the only solution unless the Detructor
company discounts the contract."

Members of council take the poeltlon
that in view of the character of the
work done on the crematory, material,
and other considerations, it would be
u n f a i r f o r the city to demand a reduc-
tion or discount. They take the same
position as Attorneys Bvins and

enre tha t the DP true tor company Is
entitled to make a profit.

The proposals made by the finance
committee were forwarded to New
York Saturday night. Monday is ex-
pected to br ing fresh developments.

\YILJU1A MD. PHIPP0.
New sales manager for Tha Nunnally

company.

Swiss Medal for Peary.
Geneva, Switzerland, May 31.—Rear

Admiral Robert E. Peary, the discov-
erer of the North pole, was presented
today with the gold medal of the Swiss
Geographical Society. The medal Is
Inscribed:

"In honor of the greatest explorer
of the earth and sea,"

Bryan's Peace Plan.
"Washington, May 31.—Austria-Hun-

gary and the Netherlands today .gave
notice of their willingness to consider!

reputation* as business builder*
wherever they have been, many pre~
dictions of success are being made for
Messrs, Phippo and Jetton in their new
field. _

The Lifting Veil.
{From The Los Anegeles Times.)

I sometimes visit a lajid I know—
I call It the Land at tne Yellow

Light—
(Motion and gold and life are one.
And I am nearer the central un

When thither Itake my flight.)

Never a flower Is there In bloom.
Not a blossom springs in the way of

earth.
But there Is a fragrance over the land.
Like a presence the soul can under-

stand
When It learns how death is birth.

And I never speak, in the terms of
words,

Nor yet do I think with the thoughts
me know,

And I never sing nor pray when
there—

One Top Many as It Is.
(FronauXhe,Kansas ^^ Journal.)
The announcement that an effort will

e made to. divide California 5s a little
_isq.uieting. One California, Is about
all the country feels like putting up
witlu

KODAKS
Be sure that you buy Yours from
ELKIN. We have them In all
sizes and at prices to fit &ny
-pocketbook—

$t to S1OO
We develop your Films FREE.
Expert Camera man in charge of
our Kodak Department.

ELKIN DRUG CO.
At Five Points—Open All Night.

YOU Joined the Camera
Club?

KODAKS

LOOD POISOM
PERMANENTLY CXJREO. 1̂ 1

tefl, spots on Xbe akin, aotw In the nurath-
uloers, tailing hair, bone pains, catarrh, etc.. ero
sy rapt onus. Delays ape dangerous. Send at once
to Dr. Brawn. 935 Arch St., FfaGadeipUia. for
BROWN'S BIXX>D CTTRH. Convincing proof In a
$2.00 bottle—lasts a month. Sold In Atlanta *t
the Jmjoob

BEST WQBR
CTOTXM (S3 *.>.*».«>

. v .
$6.00-

FlUing ... : SCh)
R. R. IBM allowed 25 mD.«., All., work

6a«r»nt«*<I 20 y»*r«. '' • " ^ .
Eastern Painles*Qenil«t«

S8V4 PEACHTKBE ST. '

/IPEACHTREE
CITY TICKET OFFICE
EITHER PHONE

THE ATTRACTIVE WAY NORTH & WES?

:MK-

Druggists Use Motorcycles.
(The Pharmaceutical Kra.)

living In the outskirts of. the city. 01
even n the auburba and beyond them, the
lives of that part of the country who patronize
the marts of Savannah. G*.. lor their necessi-
ties are particularly toftunnte In the mot'
cycle delivery aervlce that haa been estab-
lished by the leading drug stores of the city.
Some time ago one of. the enterprising druggist*. I
bought a motorcycle and advertised that It |
would bo used lor quioh deliveries for hie pat- !

rons. The Innovation so increased hto business
that It soon became necessary to add eoothor
ITT chine tn the same (service; other druggists m
mi- d l v saw that they must follow the example
i • -- . ' • -n'-i — m r ' n i t p to be competitors, with

hav« motor-

Willlam D. Phipps was chosen fftrom
strong list of elf&i'Mes for the po-

sition of sales manager of The Nun-
nally company, with offices at 59-6]
Ivy street, when changes demanded by
Increasing business were recontly
made In the company's salrs depart-
ment. Mr. Phipps oam« to the Nun-
nally corn-pan y wi th a record of splen-
did service. Although a native of
Boston, he has made his residence in
Atlanta the last sf VPII years, where
he has represented, as soles manager.
the Rohert Gair company. of New
York, with offices • in the Candler
building-

Changes Jn the ofnce fu>rce of The
Nunnally company were necessitated
not only by a rapidly expanding busi-

Senator Brady Takes Bride.
Chicago. May 31.—The wedding- it

"Cnlted States Senator James H. Brady,
of Idaho, and Miss Irene Moore, daugh-
ter of Mrs. George M. Moore, of Chica-
go waa solemnized here tonight. Aft-
er the ceremony Senator and Mrs. Bra-
dy left for Washington, which win
ba their home after June IB.

ness in the south,
York, where the

hut «.lso in New
Normally factory,

has met with phenomenal success, and
where Its canflles are now on sale in
some 400 stores in the greater city.

Mr, Phipps went Into his new field
with a hand trained in the sales serv-
ice, and he Is "making good." He has
becc-me an Atlantan in spirit as well
as in fact, and It is his purpose to
spread the na,me and fame of his

city along with the Nunnelly
product.

the

To Wed McAdoo's Son.
Rait l more. Md.. May 31.—The en-

gagement of Miss Ethel McCormlck,
daugh te r of Mrs. Isaac E, Emerson, to
Kranr . i s H McAdoo, son of Secretary
of the Treasury McAdoo, was form-

Uy finnoun-ce<l tonight.

important addition
Jetton, advertisingSecretary! Bryan's

cf-untrles -have responded favorably to
where h,e was for a long time sales and
advertising manager
Cotton . Oil * company.the names of eight yesterday

EN A QUICK, SURE CURE
IS WHAT Y U WANT

FREE Consultation, Ex-
amination and Advice

Tou am under no oMlsatlonn to vaH«
trenlment uolwo my onxp* aodrerms «r«
sattesacurr. Meittctno ««« trjm fvrtn*re. m

raplier. All ;nart««. '» P1*1" «n-
Nothing sent C. O. D-. unlea. or-

plain
velope.
dered.

Pay Me lor Cures Only
slOTt blgli Ktonlooate <*"

int »pocl«ll»t».
I am

charged ty some physlcl
You .111 Una my chirg
and no more thin Ton «r« nhle to pal tor
•kinlul treatment. Consult me In person
or by tetter and learn the tmth ahout jour
condition, and perhaps Mve much time, mif-
lerlnE and expense. I «m « regular iradu-
ate and ncenaed. Ions estafbllE*«d.

A VISIT WHi TBL.I, I? TOC OA1N BH
CrpHEtt) — Many patients have been misinform-
ed about their condition, or through UH.UC-
e«s!nl treatment hure beoome skeptical ana
think there Is no cure lor them. I ""t
an opportunity to treat such cases and I »111
accept pay lor my nervloes aa beneOU! are

BmwmDer, I -cure you OJ mate no charge.
U your case !* lacoraDle 1 will frankly
tell you. ^—^ t

J lnvlt« jcra to come to my offlce. I
will explain to you my treatment lOr VAKI-
COCBIJE, HYDBOCBL-E, CONSTIFATIQS.

COME TO ME AND YOU WILL GET IT

Varicocele, Hydrocele, Stricture
3RS. POT-.TPI. ALL BffiXTTAJj B18-
•JS. AJso Nervous. Blood and Skin

r>lReaS€fi. and «tv« yofl FREE a physical ex-
amination. E>«ry person should take ad-
vantage of tills opportunity. A permanent
cure 1* -what you want.

VARICOCELE, STRICTURE
.paired <rlrc«la<Jon or construction*. Call

on or write me and I will convince tie moot
skeptical that Varlcocele, Stricture and al*o

" -ocel-e can be ciirefl In a Few days, pain

moved', circulation Is rapidly x«-«st*ftli»h*d,
the euro 1* permanent.

Kidney, Bladder, Urinary
and Prostatic Diseases
STRICTURE. STRAINING. PAIN PN BACK.
EJXLATBO-FD GLANDS, ?TERVOCSN*ESS,
SWELLING. URIC ACTD. TKRrTATICWJ. IN-
FUAMMATION AN'D CATAfRRHLAL OONlM-
TION8.

Bacterin Vaccine for
Men's Diseases

PROSTATIC DISEASE, Bladder, Urinary ana
Kidney Infections and RHETOMATISM at last
five way to (tclentiflc treatment. PROF-
NSEJS&E3R.* S BACTERIN VAOOLN'E accom-
pli&h«« for these diseases what t&e GREAT
GEKMAJC REMEDY does for blood poteon.
1T you have, a long-stand ing, chronic ob-
sttnata case and Uiink you ore incurable,
oome to me at once and I will positively
cure you or you need not pay a cent. Kaaj
t«rm«.

"914" Cares Blood Poison
Th« Improved "«O9M

I use the newest and latest treatment tor
Blood Poison and SWn Diseases. ProtesBOt
Ehrllch'e lot Germany) N-EOSA1.VABSAN <*
' *91-i." the 1 mproved and all otlier latest
curee recognized by Che medical profession,
ifeoealvaraan and these improved remedies
are absolutely safe and harmlcee and can be
administered IE the office painlessly and with
absolutely no ill effects whatever or detention
from buslaeea. This treatment Is a recog-
nlzod. cure for thla dr^dful disease. Many
have 'been cured. Furthermore, the United
Statee Government lias adopted this wonderful
remedy.

OH WRITE FOR INFORMATION RSGAJODING TREA.TMEINT—Treatment and ad-
vlee"confli3entfal. Hours: 9 a. ». to 7 p. m.; Sundays. » to 1.

OP-POSITS THIRD (NATIONAL BAffttt,
18% N. BROAD ST.. ATLANTA, Ohi.

T
DR. J. D. HUGHES,

•J-& i- lag*«3Mi---ifa»^
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TWO-THIRDS OF TEACH LRS
ARE NOW PAID PROMPTLY

Important Data Contained in

Report Prepared for Gov-

ernor Brown by Secretary
Hardy Ulm.

BORROW TWO MILLION

OUTSIDE MONEY YEARLY

Counties Must Make Loans

at Big Interest Charges to

Settle School Bills When

Due.

Of the 13,000 teachers In the public
•chools of the state, two-thirds, or
about 8,000 are paid promptly, but
at bla: expense to their counties in in-
terest on loans; 2,500 of the remainder
ar* paid In part promptly; the remain-
Ing 2,600 have to wait from one to
twelve months for each month's salary,
or discount their claim* at great loss.
Tills information la contained in a
report which Executive Secretary A. H.
Ulm has Just prepared for the gov-
ernor, and which Mr. Ulm grave to the
press yesterday.

9a,00<M>OO Borrowed Annually.
Mr. Ulm finds that the outside cap-

ital needed In f inancing the public
schools during the year 1912 reached
the alarming sum of two million, dol-
lars, and that this money was obtained
at an interest cost to the various com-
munities involved of $75,000.

In order that he might obtain more
axa-ct data on the subject of the pay-
ment of teachers than had hi therto
been available. Governor Brown, some
months Ago, requested Mr. Ulm to
make an Investigation of the subject
and to prepare a report thereon. Mr.
tllm reports that he has heard from
139 county s u p e r f n t endon ts and f rom
f i f t y special town or r i ty systems. In
this connection the report says:

The County Systems.
"Out of 139 county syst.-rns report-

Ing. the superintendents of seventy-
n ine state that the i r teachers wero
paid promptly, that Is wl th!n ten to
thi r ty days af ter the close of each
Bchnol month. T w e n t y - f i g h t counties
paid part pi ompt ly , and t h i r t y - t w o
mac'.e no prompt payments .

"Twelve count ies report that prompt
payments were made th roughou t the
School year f rom f u n d s collected for
the purpose, that Is wi thout obtaining-
'emporary 1 ians. In other words, thoy
had a bn lance saved from prev ious
pear 3 suff 1 "If nt to overcome the de-
f ic i t caused hy the state's delay In
rnakin< r emi t t ances . S 'me made part
pay nonts w i t h o u t borrowing. A few
making no p r o m p t payments borrowed,
In order to shor ten the delays.

"Those whlrh made f u l l or partial
payments w i thou t bo j rowine r wore abl
to do so by frugal management dur-
ing preceding- years. And I note +he

hopeful sign shown by statements of
other counties that they have such
balances for use trus year.

"A. total of ninety-six counties re-
port temporary loans, ranging from a
few hundred to more than a hundred
thousand dollars.

"I find, as nearly as I can estimate
from the figures before me, that, for
the state as a •whole, the money used
in making prompt payments was de-
rived from the fo l lowing sources: From
the state, 35 per cent jnf rom temporary
loans, 61.75 per cent; other sources,
3.25 per cent.

"Othc-r sources Include local, county-
wide taxation, tuition fees, Income
from investments, donations, etc. The
estimate Is for the state as a whole.

"However, the thirty-five counties
which report local taxes as having aid-
ed them in ma&Jqg^-prompt payments,
give to that source a mean average
of 31.50 per cent.
Isoccil Taxes ID Twenty-tore* Counties.

"But only twenty-three counties re-
port p.frirmatlvely that local taxes were
levied—so. no doubt, some have con-
fused the operations o-f special school
districts with those of ,the county as
a whole.

"F i f ty - fou r ctuntiea report either en-
t i re or part payments in 'script,' or
fhat their teachers discounted their
claims by other means. Some counties
allowed reasonable Interest on the
'script.' Cobb, for Instance, allowed
7 per cent and made all payments In
such way. The teachers discounted
the paper at 1 per cent. This made
the money cost 8 per cent. The board
paid out $981.40 in interest as the pa-
per was taken up, to which should be
•\dded the $150 or more lost by the
teachers.

Summary An to County Symtrmn.
"Number of teachers In counties
h ich report no prompt payments, 1,-

884; number of teachers in counties
which report part prompt payments,
1,947; n u m b e r of teschcra In counties
ivhich report ful l prompt payments, i», •
£83; total number of teachers report-
ed on- 9,814; number of teachers J a-
ported as raid wholly or par t ly In
script. <j>r who discounted claims, 3,-
756; total of t- urns bo rowed by c j u n f y
boards 're-p -irtlr-gr. $1,451,069.55: aver-
age of rates of Interest paid by board.?.
7.69 per cent ; total of sums paid out
in interes t Y y boards. $54.995.97,
I>oans Ran From Three to Twelve

-Mouth*.
Ave rape delay Ir counties making

three n
p o r t i o n

o p r o i r R t payments (approximated)
onths and four days Average
of school year dur ing whlcr

prompt) payments were made by comi-
ties which diil not pay prompt\y
t h r o u g h o u t year, one-half of term or
abou t Ehree months. I am unable to
a pp r ox im a te the amount of money ob-
tained by teachers themselves un
script pr o the r paper , but I am sure
it was more than $100 for each of those
invo lved , and that each was taxed an
average of $10 or more for such ai-
\ antes.
Special School Districts nnd Systems.

*'?peci:il sen ool d i s t r i c t s r-.' ported un
by count> s u p e r i n t e n d tuts , 502.

"From the reports I t may bo safely
estimated that in more than SO per
cent of such districts teachers wave
paid promptly either by means o( ac-
cumulated balances. local taxes or
loans. Even in those counties where
the teachers at large had to wait for

each month's pay, the special district
teachers, as a rule. were paid
promptly."

"Out of 50 reports on special—-town
or city—systems, only seven say their
teachers were not paid promptly.
Fewer than one-half of them report
temporary loans.

Total of sums borrowed by city or
town boards reporting, $53,574.90.

Total of sums paid out in interest
by city or town boards reporting,
J2.207.ll.

General Summary.
Aggregate of all -sums borrowed by

all~boards making reports, $1.504,674.90.
Aggregate of all sums paid out In

interest -by all boards reporting, $57,-
192.08."

"No reports were receivetf from sev-
en counties and more than 25 Indepen-
dent systems, some of the latter be-
ing among the largest In the state.
No d6ubt many, owing to the difficul-
ty in differentiating between special
systems with their own boards and lo-
cal tax: districts under county boards
and superintendents, failed to report
some loans."

Continuing, the report says: ,
"Taking everything into considera-

tion, 1 would estimate that the outside
capital used in financing the operation
of the common schools during 1912
amounted to $2,000,000, and that the
cost of this capital was at least $75,-
000.

JVot Katlrely Stote'i* Fault.
"This condition, I think, is not en-

tirely due to the state's delays in mak-
ing" remittances. More than one-half
of the money spent on the common
schools, according to the estimate of
the state superintendent (this includes
high schools) Is raised by local taxa-
tion or other means. If the state
made Its remittances with exact
promptness as they become due some
boards. would have to obtain loans
to cover delayed receipts from other
sources, and for improvements and un-
expected contingencies.

"However, the1 conclusion la forced
upon me that if the state were able to
make prompt monthly remittances, the
necessity for borrowing- would be re-
duced to a minimum.

"Concretely, I would say, and I think
these reports Jus t i fy the estimate, that
out of about 13,000 teachers In the pub-
lic schools, two-thirds, or about 8,000.
are paid promptly, but at big" expense
as the flgjures show. About 2,500 of
the remanper are paid part promptly
and a'boutJ2,500 have to wait from one
to twelve! months for each month's
salary or Discount their claims at great
loss. More clearly, about two-thirds
of the teajchers are paid with prompt-
ness and bne-thira subject to more or
ess delay

"Those
n make
rom 6 t(
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LITTLE RUBY MOORE
IS A COUNTY MASCOT

lave boer
batnk at

Men's Clothes Cleaned
Dyed and Pressed

With exacting care by men who really
strive for good results—and obtain 'em.

We are exceptionally particular about the pressing
of a suit. If the coat has roll lapels, say, we press
them that way; If straight, we press them straight.
The lines on which the suit was made are followed
to a T.

PRICES REASONABLE. DELIVERIES PROMPT.

PHONE FOR OUR WAGON TO CALL.

QUICK SERVICE FOR OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS.

Ivy 676, 677, 337O or Att. 4246

FRENCH DRY CLEANING CO.
JOSEPH MA Y & SONS

169 Peachtree Sr. Next to Arason Hotel
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interest on funds
note that several
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rs who have to discount non-
earing paper do so at a lost*
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' 'Teaehe
nterest I

of f rom i! to 25 per cent; and in on
county, the superintendent reports
they were unable in 1912 to discoun
claims at any rate.

"It is ~ interesting to trace through
these reports the many evidences o
the benefits of local taxation, "Wher
ever such ia levied better salaries are
paid, payments made more promptly
loans apparently more ea^Jly obtains
and at a lower rate of \terest tha
otherwise prevails.

Hopeful Note.
"A b,opeful note runs through the re-

ports. • .Many counties say they will
soon join those in the local tax col-
umn. There is an evident rapid
growth in the number of McMichael
Law districts. A large number which
did not pay prom ptly last year have
arranged to do so this year.

"However, from the reports before
me, I am convinced It will be many
years. If ever, before all the various
su'bsy sterna will adjust themselves to
the tardy payment situation and avoid
the waste it causes."

f OB LEGISLATIVE MEET
Seats and Desks Installed in the

House Chamber for New

County Members.

NEW LOCATION NEEDED
FOR DISTRICT SCHOOL

DeKalb County to Make Strong
Fight for State Institution.

May Change Law. •

"Will It be necessary to move one or
more of the district agricultural
schools every time the state is redls-
trlcted for members of congress? That
will be one of the questions for the
legislature to settle this summer. As
the law stands now It is more than
likely that there will be a shift in the
location of one or more of the schools
every decade with the taking of each
new census.

The act creating the schools, which
was passed during the administration
of the late Governor Joseph M. Ter- j of the building. They are globes of the
reII, provided that there should be one same size and power as are those used
school in each congressional district *n lighting the downtown section of

A gang of cleaners were busy at the
cepltol yesterday getting the build-ins
ready IGT the coming session of the
general assembly, which is less than
a mc-nth away. Carpets are being
taken out end beaten, furniture refur-
bished, lawns mowed and the prem-
ises otherwise spruced up for the leg-
islators when they arrive.

One improvement that will add.,much
to the appearance of the capH'oi-' ana
that will be permanent is the"'iii£w set
of electric lights that are Being: In-
stalled on the front and rear entrances

RUBY HILL MOORE,
One of Fitzgerald's Most Attractive, Children.

Fitzgerald, G-a., May 31.— (Special.) —
Little Miss Ruby Hi l l Moore, the beau-
t i f u l young daughter of Judge and
Mrs. William B. Moore, of Fitzgerald,
«-as one of the queen's attendants at
the recent May day fete in Fitzgerald,
and the accompanying picture ia her
photogrraph in the costume in which
she appeared bn that occasion.

Little Rwby enjoys the distinction i ovation.

of being: the first child born In Ben
Hill county, she having celebrated the
creation of t^new county by arriv-
ing in it coineftfent with the governor's
signature to the bill. She is univer-
sally regarded here as the county mas-
cot/so to speak, and in the recent May
festivit ies in which -she was a charm-
ing participant, she received a cordial

RED MEN HAVE LODGE
NOW AT FAYETTEVILLE

A large party of Atlanta Red Men
letft last niarht to install a lodfje of
the Improvt d Order of Red Men at
Fayettevillf which was recently or -
g-anized under very favorable condi-
tions and 'A-Ith bright prospects of be-
coming- one of the leading lodges of
the order In that section of Georgia.

Undor the direction of Past Sachem
Charlflp L. "\Voodall, the degree team
of Comanohe tribe, No. 6, of Atlanta
went to Favpttevllle to <?xempifly tbe
work and reremoines In Installing." the
lodge.

DORSEY WILL DELIVER
CUP ON ALUMNI DAY

Athena, Ga., May 31.— (Special.) —
Cam Dorsey, of Atlanta, was today
chosen to deliver the address on the
occasion of the delivery of the sopho-
more cup at the university on alumni
day. According to custom, a member
of the class of ten years back, 1903 this
year, is selected. Class reunions Of
the classes of 1908 an'd 1888 will be
held also this year on Tuesday of com-
mencement.

Florida Citrus Fruit Loan.
Washington, May 31.—The constitu-

t ional i ty of the Florida luw of 1911.
proh I b i t i n g th« sale or the shipment
from the atfate of immature citrus
f r u i t s , is to be passec1 upon by the
su pi-em-• cour t of the United States.
S. J. SHsh. of Way cross, Oa.. convic-
ted of shipping i m m a t u r e orangt-s from
Florida to Georgia, today docketed 'in
appeal in the supreme court.

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-

-ta 109.

SMART GRM WORSTEDS
OF SUMMER WEIGHT

I
There's always something new at MUSE'S. Every
day is reception day in our Suit Department. Come
here Monday and see the Saturday arrivals.

Four handsome suit recruits are gray in tone. A closer
view reveals the source of the handsome effect—
very fine intersecting threads of black and white.
They differ in the shades thus produced—one pattern
showing faint threads of color—red and blue.

Models are the slightly shaped con-
servative cut—3-piece suits.

Everything about them is without
flaw—the fine tailoring, the lining,
the superb finish, the superior
quality of fine lightweight worsted.

THIRTY DOLLARS

GEO. MUSE CLOTHING CO.

FIGHT TOECONJINUED,
SAYS MRS. LONGSTREET

She Declares Tallulah Case Will

Be Taken to the Higher
Court.

of the state. The possibility that a
school mierht he In one congressional
district one decade and in another the
next seems to have been overlooked by
the author of the bill.

Now the problem will he, .how can
there be built up strong, permanent In-
stitutions of learning: in these schools
as long as the possibility exists that
they tnay be switched from one county
to another by the decennial rearrange-
ment of congressional district lines?

A concrete Instance of this shifting
of schools from one district to an-
other will be presented to the legisla-
ture next month in the case of the
Fifth congressional district. The school
of this district IB In Walton county,
which by the redJstrictlng act of 1911
was cut off from the Fifth district and
annexed to the B ighth. As a result,
the Eighth district now has two dis-
trict agricultural school, while the
Fifth district has, none. Now, as the
Eighth district contains also the state
university and the State College of
Agriculture the addition of another
agricultural scnooi Is manifestly out of

1 proportion to its just entitlement,
nue tne JJ'iith district will never
and to be left out of the count alto-
ether,

DcKnlb the Logical I,<K-ntlon.
So the legislature will be asked to

ive the Fifth district a school and
strong effort will be made to locate
in DeKalb county. Representatives

lonzo F. Field aftd R- F. Smith are
ack of the j movejment to secure the
chool for tnetr county, and it is be-
eved that they will succeed. J
mlth ,1s scljiedulejd to speak on the
ubject at a. Imeeting to be held at the
ourt house (*n Decatur tomorrow. It
s believed that he will stir up a very
trong sentiment among- his const it-
ents to have the school located in
eKalb county.
The advocates of DeKalb will main-

ain that the^r county Is the only logl-
al county for the institution, as it is
ot likely that It shall ever be sep-
rated from Fultbn In any fu ture
istrictmg of the state, while it IB
iore than probable that all the other
ountles in the district will be cut off
fter the census of 1920.

the city.
To accommodate the members from

he tw0 new counties. Vv heeler and
ileckley, new seats, with desks, are
eing Installed in the house of repre-
entetlve-s1 chamber. It was a note-

worthy fact that will doubtless be
eized as a gowd omen by the advo-
ates oif new counties this year, that
rhile only two additional desks are
iceded, six or eight are being put In.
"It looks like they are getting rea*y

or Dandier and Barrow when they
ome in," was the remark of a habitae

>f the cajpitol who was watching the
work.

Washington, May 31.— (Special.)—I
have received The Constitution con-
taining the vicious attack made on me
in the Tallulah Falls trial by one H. H.
Dean, of Gainesville. The creature
that he is finds it safe to attack
woman six hundred miles away, who
has no weapons to nSeet the methods
of things like him. I am detained in
the east, making arrangements for my
future after being driven out of Geor-
gia by the hirelings of the water trust
which is occupying the state's proper-
ty at Tallulah. Personal attacks on
me furnish poor defense to the rotten
titles of the Georgia Railway and
Power company to the fairest stretch
of scenery on the western continent

The lawyers employed by me under
direction of the Georgia legislature
and the Tallulah Falls Conservation
and Parking' association stayel away
from the dummy trial at Clayton be
and Parking association stayed away
Dean and his crowd will face me and
they will face my lawyers at the nex
legal encounter, which won't be any
makeshift.

I believe the day has not dawned In
Georgia "when Georgia's supreme cour
can be mac^e to do the bidding of cor
poration gold. I believe that day w
never dawn. If It ever does, we wll
blot from the nation's flag- Georgia'
star of statehood and bid the curfeu
toll the knell of our parting day; an'
we will write over our grates wha
Jugrurtha proposed to write over th<
gates of Rome: "For Sale: A Vena
State If She Can Find a Purchaser."

Can the Georgia Railway and Powe
company run the courts of Georgia
We shall see. We shall see. Can th
Georgia Railway and Power compan
defy Georgia's lawmaklng body? W
shall see. We shall see. It is th
intention of this waterpower trust t
g-et the decision of the lower cou
sustained by the supreme court at
special sitting before the next leg-is
lature meets. But Georgia's suprem
court does not wear the yoke of th
Georgia Railway and Power company
And the day will never dawn whe
the yoke of this interloper can b
placed upon the necks of Georgia'
own sons who are called to her su
preme bench.

HELEN D. LONGSTREET.
President Tallulah Falls Conserve

tlon and Parking Association.

CAMPAIGN CONTINUES
FOR COLORED Y. M. C. A

A popular campaign is being
aunched in the ctty for the new 1". M
;. A. building for colored men an
>oys. In addition to the work being
lone by the teams of the churches
or the next thirty days, a new bane
f workers have pledged. themselve:
o pull off a popular campaig-n known

the "Dollar a Man," the object
which Is to collect at least one dolla
rom several thousand men and boyi

this much-needed work, during th<
month of June. It has been made si
:asy that the amount pledged can b>
laid In four weekly payments, if no
all at once. Secretary Trent say
hat he has been most agreably sur
irised and encouraged at the activ

_tnd enthusiastic Interest already show
by the men of the hotels and the club
of the deep interest taken In the dls
trlbution of the cards by the represent
attves of the six Insurance companies
to say nothing of the f ine spirit show
>y the T. M1. C. A. force.

The following persons have pai
their pledges in full during the pas
few days: I>r. E. B. Wallace, $25
Mrs. F. V. Folds, $25; I. B. Hulln, $10
A. Haks. $5; C. A. Bullard, $25; J. E
Tate, $25; W. R. Finley, $10; Professo
J. J. Phillips, $15; J. W. Jones, $10.

MORE SENATORS PLACED
ON PARTY COMMITTEE

Washington, May 31.—Twenty sena-
ors. instead of nine, ae at present,

were agreed on as members of the
democratic congressional committee
Lereafter by senators and representa-
ives conferring on the plan for in-
ireasing the proportion of senators on
.he campaign organization. Repre-
.entatlve Lloyd, of Missouri, as tem-
jorary chairman, tonight issued a call
or a meeting of the congressional

committee next Monday night to act
n the plan. i
Representatives Lloyd and Pag'e, of

North Carolina, temporary officers of
he committee, and . Senators Gore,
•Tewlands and other members of the

senate agreed upon President Wilson's
luggestion that there should be on
he congressional committee one sena.-
or from each state to elect a senator
n 1914, providing at least one sena-
;or from that state Is now serving.
With this plan will g-o to the congres-
sional committee a recommendation
that five members of that body be
chosen to meet with five members of
the democratic national committee to
conserve as a committee of ten in act-
ve charge of the next congressional

campaign.
Under today's agreement the fol-

lowing senators would become mem-
bers of the congressional committee:

James, Kentucky; Thompson, Kan ^
sas; Pomerene, Ohio; Chamberlain,
Oregon; Clarke. Arkansas; Fletcher.
Florida; Hollls, New Hampshire; Gore,
Oklahoma; Johnson, Alabama: New-
lands, Nevada; Overman, North Caro-
lina; O'Gorman, New York; Lewis. T1-.
linois; Shively, Indiana; Smith. Geor-
gia; Smith, Arizona; Smith, South
Carolina; Smith, Maryland; Stone. Mis-.
souri, and Thomas, Colorado. i

Gives Quickest and Sorest
Cure For All Sore Feet

The following Is
and quickest

absolutely the
cure known to

science for all foot ailments: "Dissolve
two tablespoonfuls of Calocide com-
pound in a basin of warm water. Soak

the feet in this for
full fifteen min-
utes, gently rub-
bing the s o r e
parts." The effect
Is really wonder-
ful All soreness
g o e s instantly;
the feet feel so
pood you could
l i n g f o r Joy .

___ Corns a n d cal-
louses can be peeled right a&. It g-Ives
Immediate relief for sore bufiions,
sweaty, smelly and aching feet. A
twenty-flve-cent box of Calocide is
said to be sufficient to cure the worst
feet. It works through the pores and
removes the cause of the trouble. Don't
waste time on uncertain remedies. Any
druggist has Calocide compound in
stock or he can get it in a few hours
from his wholesale house. It Is not a
patent medicine, but is an ethical
preparatlcm.

SPLITDORF PLUGS are—have been and always will be known
as the COMMON SENSE PLUG—the standard plug for hard usage.

In appearance 7011 must not mistake them—the SPLITDORF
trade mark is stamped on the green hexagonal porcelain.

In performance yon can never znutake them—-
SPLITDORF PLUGS are gat-tight, soot-proof and
unbreakable and do not short-circuit or carbonize.

For the gas engine in automobile, aeroplane, motor
truck, motorcycle, rootorboat, or farm tractor, or other*
machine—for the high pressure engine and terrific motor
speed to a throttled down and barely revolving motor—
SPUTDORF PLUGS never fail.
"New ignition for old" is a special exchange proposition of frreat
interest to every owner of a gasoline motor that is not equipped
•with SPLITDORF np-to-the-minute isnition. Save tim« and
money and write or call for particulars TODAY. »

SPLITDORF ELECTRICAL CO.
Of arew Yort

8 East Harris Street.
ATLANTA.

factory: ffetoarlc, W. J.
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MARIST CADETS WILL
DRILL ON WEDNESDAY

An exhibition drill by the Marlst Col-
i lege cadets on the college drill grounds
! Wednesday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock
I will be an attractive feature of the

tary school beginning June 4.
The entire corps of cadets will take

part In the drill under command of
Major Eugene Schmidt, commandant,
and will be critically watched by reg-
ular army officers from Fort McPher-
son. Th-ursday, the second day, will
be given over to competitive drills, in-
dividual as well as squad and compa-
ny, and the work will be graded by
regular army officers who will award
the Sllverman and the MeCall medals
for the 'best individual orkere In the
contest.

Trophies indicating proficiency in
military training will be awarded th«
best drilled squads working in the com-
petition.

Miss Remington says:
" Rent for me the late Model No. W

Visible Remington with the new, light
touch and I I I write more letters and turn
dut better typewritten work."

Most complete line of rental typewriters
in the South, always in first-class condition.
Sent anywhere. Reasonable rates. We
manufacture, sell, rent and repair Reming-
tons, Monarchs and Smith Premiers.

Remington Typewriter Company
A t l a n t a B r a n c h
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witness who is willing; to state that he
has personally aeen Mr. Roosevelt

to excess."
At this the plaintiff smiled, and re-

laxed. The colonel broke into a grin
again when 'Mr. Newett said, with ref-
erence to the mass of testimony ad-
duced by the plaintiff. "I eun forced
to the conclusion that I was mistaken."

The statement admitted that a anarch
of the country had been made to In-
vestigate stories of persons alleged to
have knowledge that Mr. Roosevelt
drank to excess, but in every case, the
stories flattened out to mere opinions
or hearsay.

I'tlMsl la Good faith.
The libel was pu-bltshed in good faith.

Newett said. In the (belief that it waa
true and proper information. That
It was true the defendant said he b»-
lieved until the trial opened.

iN"o demand for a retraction ever
had been "made, he stated, and when
the bill was filed against him, there
•was nothing left for him to do but
make preparations to contest the suit.
Forty depositions were taken in va-
rious parts of the country, but to use,
or attempt to use them, would be to
continue an injustice which had al-
ready become ap-parent to him and to
"his attorneys.

Leaving th e stand, Mr. Newett
looked in the direction of Colonel
Koosevelt, but the latter was whis-
pering to his counsel. Attorney Pound
then said:

"With the c'ourt's permission the
plaintiff would like to mako a brief
announcement."

The judge nodded and Mr. Roosevelt
aroset" Bowing to the court, the colo-
nel said he would waive the matter
of damages save for the nominal
amount provided by law. Speaking
of his purpose in Instituting suit, he
said:

"I wished once for all during1 my
lifetime to deal with those slanders
so that never again will It be possi-
ble for any man in good faith to. re-
peat them."

Ro«nevelt Convinced Judge.
Here recess was taken- Judge

!Flannigan read his charge to 'the jury
immediately af ter recess. Speaking of
•Color* 1 Roojj^jvelt, as the plaintiff,
J ud^e Flannigan said;

"Cer ta in ly he has convinced the
court, not only that he never was
d r u n k , hut that he is rtow and always
has been a temperate and aibstemlous
man."

At £he same t ime court held that Mr.
Newet t , in pub l i sh ing the editorial, "was
not actuated by actual ill-will toward
the p l n l n t l f f and that he acted in good
faith."

B u t . thp cour t held, the injury to the
pla in t i f f , had he not waived his right
to tlu ma i;f s, would have sustained a
v e r d i c t in any sum up to the amount
c la imed [n the p la in t i f f ' s declaration—

As soon as the foreman, William
SI;itch*-ws. a miner, 31 years oid, rc-
pur t i -d the verd ic t as directed 'by the
court , court adjourned and Colonel
R n o s f i V f H stepped forward and tuok
the hand of each juror.

"I th;» nk you gentlemen, ea?h one of
you," sa M t h e colonel. "It was splen-
did, just pe r fec t ly splendid."

Mat thews, smooths haven nnd youth-
ful , said the ju ro r s had been much im-
ipressed wi th the tes t imony of each
-witness. "After Mr. Roosevelt's testi-
m o n y I t h i n k we were impressed
c h i e f l y with tha t of Mr. Garneld an-1
Mr. P.'iis," Paid Vntthews,.

"The s ta t f -ment of Mr. Newett him-
self, that he could not il jubt tha i Onto
nel Roosevelt was a temperate Mian

' a f t e r cons ider ing the character of the
witness was just how we feit."

The srene in the l i t t l e mahogany
furn i she- f t courtroom In the red county
b u i l d i n g on the b i l l overlooking I^ake
Superior never for a mom. nt du r ing
the 24 hours and 4 3 minutes actudl
t ime of the trial, ox lending over five
days, lost its dramatic interest.

FUlltor Newett In I'nln-
Hour af ter hours Mr. Newett, al-

though sur f>r ing f rom a serious mal-
ady and wi th pain always visible In
his face, sat l i s tening to testimony
given against him by former members
of Colonel Roosevelt 's cabinet, literary
men. doctors, na tura l i s t s and others of
n a t i o n a l reputation. Ten feet away
sat Co lone l Roosevelt, the p la in t i f f .
The balconies and the seats behind the
lawyers ' I n r lo su ro were always fi l led.

The f i r s t witness was Colonel Roose-'
vel t, and the last one for the plaintiff
~K*as A d m i r a l Gs-orx^ Deivey, whos*» tes-
t i m o n y was introduced by deposit ion
Botxvt-on them were James R. G.ir 'IcM,
Robert Bacon. former secretary of
s ta te and ambassador to France; Gl f -
f onl Pine hot, Truman H. Newberry,
former secreta ry of «-;ir; Major Gen-
eral Leonard Wood, chief oC staff ; IV.
1-yrrmn Abbot t , W. Kmlen Rouse vel t.
Georpre R. rortdyou. Or. Alber • Shnw,
Wi l l i am T»<-b. -Jr. , Jacob A. RJls ' and
many newspaper men, all o C whom
tes t i f i ed o ra l ly < i r by depos i t ion t ha t
Colonel Kn.jsevplt did not "get drunk"
as char sett. Whi l e Colonel Roosevelt,
smi l ing del ightful ly «-fter the vpr r i i r t ,
was c h a t t i n g with various persons. Mr.
Newett was speaking wi th frlerds in

I
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AND
IN BEAUTY

PRESERVED
CU1MSOAP
Assisted by occasional use
of Cuticura Ointment."

Cuflcara Soap and O!ntm*ntaoH tbroa«hoottbe
world. Send postal lor liberal sample oreaeb mailed
tree. wtCB 32-pasa boot on ttie efcln and scalp.
AUdrew ••CliUoura."

The pictures in this Illustration tell

the room, while everybody else was
watching- to see ft the two principals
to the suit would get together.

Mr. Newett was the first to leave the
courtroom, but although frequently
halted by persons who wished to ex-
press their Admirat ion of the manner

which he had acknowledged himselt
the wrong, he was on his way to

his home in Ishpeminj? before the
colonel left tho building. The colonel

d to hurry to catch his train, which
lef t at 5:30 o'clock, and on it. besides
the colon ey, were James R, Gar fie Id.
W. Emlen Roosevelt, William Loeb, Jr.,
and others.

The libel of which Colonel Roosevelt
complained wns published October 1 ;
1912, fn Mr. Newett's weekly paper at
fsh pern ing, the "Iron Ore." It took
the colonel to task for "preaching" to
others when "he himself g-ets drunk,
and that not infrequent ly , as all his
Intimates know." f

The Editor's Retraction.
Mr. Newott's statement follows:
"I was born on a farm near Ja*i~;s-

ville, Wis.. in 1856, and lived there un-
til I was about 16 ye;irs of age.

'I obtained my educat ion In the dis-
trict school. I came au Marquette coun-
ty In 1873, and have lived here ever
since. In 1874 I began working f ti-
the 'Trim Home.' the first paper pub- !
Hshetl in Ishpemln^, ;incl have c ver
.since been engaged In newspaper work
in this county .

"In 1870 1 l e f t the 'Iron Home' and
started the publ ica t ion of a paper of
my own, and have con t inued publi-
cation from th fn un t i l the present
time. This paper Is known as 'Iron
Ore.'

"InOctober .1912. i t had a circulation
of from 2,500 to 3.000, f o u r - f i f t h s of
which was confined to the county of
Marqut ' t t r .

"I ilo not use wines or li quors my-
self in any form, and am «n absolute
teetotaler, having strong convictions
on this subject. Nei ther do I use to-
bacco in any form.

"In J S S H I was' appo in t ed commis-
sioner «•.!" mineral statist Irs for the
state 'of Mich igan , a pos i t ion I he ld
f c u r years. In I'.'Oo I was appointed
postmaster at r shp^mina 1 by the p l a i n -
t i f f of th i s case, and held that o f f i ce
for f ou r 3^u*s. at the end of wh ich
term I re<s I girled, I have silso held va-
rious pet i t ions on c iv ic boards in the
city Of Ishipemlng.

"Prior to 1912 I had been for many
years a strong suppor te r of Theodore
I toop t -ve l t . r ecoprn fa ina ; 'him as the
great r epub l i can leader, and had f r e -
q u e n t l y ji u b I i s h e<I editorials and ether
art icles in 'Iron Ore1 rommendlng him
;ind approv ing his policies, and I had
therefore assisted all his campaigns,
not only by persona l effor t , but also
>hy financial con t r ibu t ions . Kven in tho
' p r ima ry campaign of 1912 I supported
him as Choice for the republican ncm -
inee.

"I mention the facts as Indicating
the impossibi l i ty of my harboring any
fee l ing of personal malice against the
p l a i n t i f f .

He Heard Roosevelt Drank.
"Some time before 1912 I began to

hear s ta tements from various sources
that Mr. Roosovylt was dr ink ing wines
and liquors to excess. Dviring this
Period I took a t r ip th roughout the
western country, passing through the
states of Montana, Nevada and Ari-
zona, as well as the intervening clLles.
The statements of Mr. I loose volt's ex-
cessive d r i n k i n g were repeatedly made
in my hear ing in various sections by
many persons whom I believed to be
reputable, but notwithstanding this. I
was loath to credit them. I felt that
there waa a -.possibility that these per-
sons were mistaken, and therefore
thought the statements probably un-
warranted.

"I^ater. during th-e winter of 1812, I
took a t r ip to Florida, passing through
Chicago and other cities en route, and
spent several weeks at Belleair and
other Florlua points,

"During this trip the same state-
ments as to Mr. Roosevelt's habits
wem repeated in a very circumstantial
way, although no one was able to say
that he had actually seen Mr. Rcose-
velt drink to excess or personally'
knew that he did so.
• "During this period I also tallced.
vrith various reputable (people in leh-

pending an-d elsewhere than the places
be-fore mentioned, w n o claimed to
knew tho conditions as they existed in
Washington, and In w Ivo.« e statements
I had the utmost conf idence, both e.s
to their reliabili ty and their opportu-
nity to know the facts.

"During1 the spring of 1912. news-
papers came to me on our exchange
list, various of which contained re fe r -
ence to Mr. Roosevelt's cirin-king hab-
its I saw and read these newspaper
'Publications. From the statements so
made In *.itse papers and all the i n f o r -
mation which had come to me from
the ether sources mentioned, 1 felt
that I could no longer doub t the t ruth
of the s t aa *m e n t s wh ich had been
made, much as I regretted to believe
them.

Why He AtiaoUetl lloos*-v*It.
"When Mr. Koosevelt was nomina t -

el for the presidency °n the national
progressive ticket, I opposed h i g elec-
tion, having been a lifelong republ i -
can and bel ieving that the success of
that party would be lor the best in te r -
ests of the country. In October, 1912,
Mr. Roosevelt made a campaign t r ip
through nor the rn Michigan, and. among
other placea spuky «.t Murquet te on
the 9th. I was present on that oc-
casion and heard him speak. In the
course o£ his address he made what
T considered a most u n j u s t attack on
our candidate; for congruss, who was
one of my l i f e long f r i e n d s ,

"This inc ident , together with the
statement that had previous ly come"
t(t my knowledge, confirmed me In
the opin ion that Colonel Roosevelt
cugh t not to be elected president, and
I conc luded it was my duty in op-
position to his candidacy to publ i sh
the statements whleh I then believed
to be true.

"I ' thereupon wrote and published
the article which is here complained
of. This opinion was intended only
as a blow to Mr. Ruosevelt 's candi-
dacy for th^ posi t ion he then sought.
In this publicat ion I acted in ent i re
g-ood fa i th . b"l loving- that tho fact.s
s tated were trut.- and believing that as
a pub Ms her T owed the du ty to my
readers to make that statement.

"After th i s art icle w&s pub l i shed on
the 12th day of October. 1012, ne i ther
the plaintiff nor any one in his behalf
not i f ied me that he claimed the charges
made were unfounded 'nor did they
request me to make any correction of
the same.

"On the contrary this suit was com-
menced on October 25, 1912, and the'
service of the papers consti tuted tho
f i r s t in t ima t ion I received that the
article was complained of.'

Sought X£vlil«nce In Vain.
"After tho commencement of this

-suit there was nothing for me to do
but to prepare to defend it, and I did
BO to the best of my ability. From
that t ime \ proceeded to investigate
the actual facts which could be shuwn
t j* witnesses who would testify un-
der oath. As 1 have said up to the
t ime of the pub l i ca t ion my i n f o r m a -
tion had been th rough persons who
c]-aimt'd to have knowledge of the
statements which had been made, and
I wen t forward to ve r i fy those statu-
n-ents and de t e rmine the witnesses by
w h o m they could be proven. -Addi -
tional i n f o r m a t i o n came to me f r o m
various sections of the count ry as this
case had been given wide publ ic i ty .

"Both my attorneys and myself went
forward wi th the invest igat ion of all
this wi th great thoroughness and in
numerous places In various parts of
the country we found reputable wit-
nesses who were willing to swear that
from observation during certain of
the- addresses and public appearances
of Mr. Roosevelt they believed that he
wag Intoxicated when they saw -him.

""We have been unable, however, t
locate or produce witnesses who wil
swear that they have actual ly see
Mr. Roosevelt drink to excess. Upon
this phase of the case, when the state-
ments at tr ibuted to such persons had
been sifted. It waa found in each In-
stance that the witness did not him-
self know that Mr. Roosevelt had
drank to excess or that if he had
made such claim he was not willing
to testify.

"It is fair to the plaintiff to state
that I have been unable .to find In any
section of the country any

was privileged.
Position of the Plaintiff.

"The plaintiff was formerly presi-
dent of the United States. At the
time of the publication he was a can-
didate for the office of the president
of the United States and the defend-
s.nt. by his plea, claimed that the
plaintiff being such candidate and ha,
the' defendant, being the publisher of
a newspaper, he was privileged to
comment upon the official acts, char-
acter and conduct of the plaintiff; that
tho publication was made In good faith
ana with an honest purpose' to en-
lighten the public upon the charac-

artd fitness of the plaintiff for
the presidency and that therefore the
publication was privileged.

"The publisher of a newspaper may
freely discuss the fitness tff'e-person

public office; he may lawfully
communicate to the public any fact
V7l th in his knowledge respecting the
sfficlal acts, character or conduct of
the candidate and freely express his

on and his Inferences from
such facts, so long as he states as
factg only the -truth.

"But Mlchi'g-an has not yet granted
to any one, whether newspaper ma^i

the privilege of wri t ing or
speaking of any candidate for an elect-
ive office, words which are both de-
famatory and untrue.

"When a newspaper attacks the
character of a candidate for public
office the publisher must, at his peril,
be careful to ascertain the truth of
the facts charged, as in any other
case of libel.

Charge Wholly Untrue.
"It follows that the defendant's lla-

'billty in this action depends solely
vpon the question whether the charge.
is true or false,

"Unwilling to rest on the presump-
tion of jaw that the ^charge was false,
and call upon the defendant to prove

truth or answer in damages, as
w as the plaintiff's right, the plaintiff
proceeded before this court to ahow
that the charge was false in fact.

"And by his own, and the testimony
of a long list of witnesses of high
character and unimpeachable credibil-
ity, he has satisfied the defendant,
the Jury also, I fully believe, certainly
he has convinced the court, not only
that lie never was drunk, but that he
Is now and always has been a tem-
perate and abstemious- man.

"After hearing- the testimony of the
plaintiff and his "witnesses the defend-
ant freely, in the presence of the
court, concedes the mistake of fact In
his publication. In this he has taken
a just position.

"The law presumes that damages
must actually, proximately and nejr-
ersarily result from the publication of
de famatory matter whenever the Im-
mediate and actual tendency of the
defamatory words is to impair the
p l a i n t i f f ' s r epu ta t ion .

"But, as tho cour t is addressed by
the p la in t i f f , the object of the plain-
t i f f in br inging and prosecuting this
trc.tlon bein^ the vindication o£ hla
good name and reputation and not
the recovery of a money judgment,
and he having In open court freely
waived his right to the assessment of
his actual damages, it only remains
for the court to direct a verdict in
hit! favor for nominal damages, which,
under the law of Michigan, is the aum
of 6 cents.

"You are therefore, gentlemen, di-
rected to render a verdict in favor
of the plaint iff for that amount."

As instructed, the Jury returned a
verdict awarding the plaintiff (Scents*
damages.

KooueveH's Cousin Testifies.
W. Bmlen Roosevelt, first cousin

opportunities they had had to of Theodore Roosevelt, who is probe-
* - bly more famil iar with the lite of the

former president than sny other of
the witnesses in the Rousevelt-Newett
libel suit, test if ied to the abstemious-
ness of the p la in t i f f . Mr. Roosevelt
was preceded on the stand by Joseph
E. Bayless, of Sault Ste Marie, Mich.,
who i d e n t i f i e d the alleged llbelous ar-
ticle in The Ishpeming "Iron Ore" as
one he had read. This affirmation was
practically-lali that was required of

the whole story of the Roosevelt libel
trial at Marauette, Mich., when "the
former president sued Qeorg-Q A- New-
ett. editor and publisher of The Ish-
pemtng Iron Ore, for $10,000 damages
because of the publication last fall
curing- the campaign of an article
charging that Roosevelt drank to ex-
cess. Roosevelt Is shown on the street
on hit way to the courthouse, on the
s lnnd telling what he did and did not
< J r l n k and walking down the cou r t -
house stops with Jamos R- G-arf i*---i:,
. r-e of his witnesses, at the rig;.it.

Two of tfie colonel's prominent wit-
nesses are also shown as they were
snapped on the street walking with
Mr. Pound, chief counsel for Roose-
velt.

witness who la willing to state that
he nas personally seen Mr. Roosevelt
dr ink to excess.

"I have taken the testimon In the
form of depositions of more than forty
reputable witnesses who have ex-
pressed the opinion that on those oc-
casions as to which they tes t i fy he
was intoxicated. I believe all these
witnesses were honest in making their
statements. I have reilod upon these
witnesses, nut nave recognized t&e
losser

observe the plaint i ff and his habits.
Impressed by Roosevelt \VUnc"«c«-

"1 have bepn profoundly impressed
dur ing the progress of this trial by
the nature and extent of the evidence
produced by the p la in t i f f to the e f fec t
t)!.'it ho did not in fact use l iquor to
ex^ss on any occasion.

"I am u n w i l l i n g to believe that these
eminent men would purposely misstate
the. facts or that und< j r the circum-
stances related- by them and their In-
timate acquaintance with the plaint i ff
for so many years they could be mis-
taken as to his habits.

"1 therefore have heon forced to be-
ll eve tliat those who hav<> given de-
positions or made the statement that
in thei r opinion, on occasions to which
they refer, Mr. Roosevelt was intoxt-
eatcr t , had insuff ic ient means and op-

as to whether
•man?"

•My observation was that he is not a
drinker.

"Has toe ever 'been under the Influ-
ence of liquor?"

"Never, so far *ua I observed."
Doe*nt Vw Profanity-

"What has been bis hato-lt In refer-
ence to profanity?"

"He does not use it,"
The witness was excused without

cross -examination.
William Loeb, Jr., collector of cus-

toms <rf the port of New York, testi-

saw htip t
At banquets 1 s

take white wine with
wine hignoall, Fd call

Coming to a visit to Milwaukee in
1903, when he was a guest of the
Deutsche r club, Tyree told ho-w the
colonel was pressed to take, a «laa» of
bree.

"I do not drink beer, the president
said."

"But this is the drink that made
our city famous," it was argued, and
as a concession Tyree said the Pre%;
ident took one swallow. . ̂ L (

Attorney Andrews, on cross-examl-|f 'A
nation, brought out answers snowing

fled he flret met Colonel Roosevelt I the vigilance exercised by the secret
when the latter became governor of I service men.
New York, During the seven and one-
half years of the Roosevelt adminis-
tration, ju.r. Ix>e"b said, he was asso-
ciated with the president, first as as-
sistant secretary to him, and later as
his secretary.

Mr. Ltteb seid he saw Colonel Roose-
velt as president every day. Including
holidays.

In touch with him all his

On
sometimes

him, as i introduced to ahc/w that

port uni ty of correctly observing him.
and were mistaken.

"Up to the t ime of this trial I had
believer] that tho s t a tements m^de In !
t he a r t i c l e which I puDlished were
ent i re ly warranted. But in the face !

nf unqual i f ied testimony of so many
dis t inguished men who have been In

{-si l ion fo r years to know the truth,
am forced to the conclusion that 1

r;is ml.stak en.
"I am u n w i l l i n g to cont inue to assert

tha t Mr, Roosevelt actually and In f ac t
d r a n k to excess. AS a publisher of a

rspaper I nave never knowingly
r]oni. in jus t ice to any man, and neither
[ nor any of my attorneys Is w f l l J n f f
now to make or continue the assertion
of an unjust charge against the plain-
t i f f In this case. We have reached the
conclusion that to continue expressly
or impliediy to assort that Mr. Rooae-
vel t drank to excess or actually '>e-
came intoxicate^ as set forth in the
ar t i c le would do him an injustice.

"Since publishing the article I acted
honestly and in good faith. I propose
at this time, and throughout the re-
mainder of the cases, to occupy a like
position. My position throughout the
in t roduc t ion of my defense Is and will
be that In the publication T acted In
good faith and without malice."

Judet-'s Charge to Jury.
Judge Flannigan's charge to the

ji ' ry in substance follows:
"Oe 11 tit-men of the ju ry :
"The position which the plaintiff

1 as now taken enables the court to
dispose of this case finally at this
time.

"This action, which Is for libel, fol-
lowed upon the publicat ion by the de-
f- mlant of the statement that the
p la in t i f f was f r equen t l y drunk.

"LJbel Js a malicious publ icat ion ex-
pressed in printing or writing, or by
sisrns and pictures, tending: to blacken
the memory of one dead, or the repu-
t a t i on of one who is alive and expose
him to public hatred, contempt an,d
ridicule.

"In all actions for defamation malice
IK an essential element. Bat In such
actions the word 'malice' Is understood
a3 having two significations. One its
ordinary meaning of I H-will against
a person, and the other Its legal sif-
r if Icatlon. which Is a wrongful act
done intentionally without just cause
or excuse. These distinctions have
been denominated malice in fact, and
malice in law. Malice In tact, or ac-
tual malice, implies a desire to injure.
Malice in law Is not necessarily In-
consistent with an honest purpose, but
if false and defamatory statements
are made concerning another without
suf f ic ien t cause or excuse, they an
U gaily malicious and whenever the
natura l tendency of the publication la
to impair the plaintiff 's reputation and
the publication Is not privileged, mal-
ice Is implied from the defamatory na-
ti're of the publication and Its
sity.

"The natural result of the publica-ts
.tion o£ t&e charge we are ^nn«trf«»»-»

the allegations of drunkenness against
Colonel Roosevelt had general circula-
tion.

Kmlen Roosevelt said he was 56
years of age, and said that his father
and the father of the p la in t i f f , who

ere bro-thers, had been closely asso-
ciate^ in business.

"What has been your association
•with your cous ;r '1" asked Attorney
Pound, for the ' n t l f f .

"Very - In t ima I have been with
him for two wei Ks at a time. When
we were boys we lived near each other.
Later I was wi th h i m on h u n t i n g
trips. I was wi th him both times
when he was sworn in as president. 1
made trips with him in the Mayflower,
the government bwat placed at his

working hours, from 9 a, m. until mid-
night," said the witness.

"To what extent did he Indulge In
Intoxicants?"

"He was as temperate as any man
I ever saw."

"What can you say as to his drink-
Ing wine on hla trips?" \

"Occasionally he took a little white
wine, on advice of Dr. Rixey."

"Did you ever perceive the odor of
liquor on his breath?"

"Never." J
Asked about state dinners aft the

white house, Mr. Loeb said: J
"I attended those dinners because

they were under my charge. Colonel
Roosevelt usually drank a little cham-
pagne."

"How many glasses did he drink?"
"One or two glasses."
In the summer, Mr. Ix>eb said, the

president carried on the government
business at Oyster Bay. where, he said,
the colonel's habits of sobriety were
strictly adhered to."

On your trips about the country
with him was he immoderate In the
use of intoxcants?"

Little I^lqnor la Milk.
"He was extremely moderate,

very exhausting days he
took a little liquor In milk."

"In the last fifteen years would It
have been possible for Mr. Roosevelt
to been gotten drunk, not only once,
tout frequently?"

"It would have been impossible."
"What about porterm beer and ale;

did he drink It?"
"I never saw him take malt,'
The attorney for the plaintiff next

directed attention to the reception
given by Speaker Cannon on the oc-
casion of his seventieth birthday.

"Did you go with the president to
this reception?" asked the lawyer.

"The president, ymself and Mr. Sloan,
the secret service man, left the white
house to go to the dinner at 9 o'clock.
I also came home with him.

"What was his condition aS to so-
briety?" asked Attorney Pound.

"Sober."
"Did you see him take a drink dur-

ing the hour he was there?"
"I saw him go with the speaker and

drink a glass of champagne."
"One?"
"Yes ,one."
"Leaving the reception and going to

the white house, will you tell the jury
whether he was under the influence of
liquor?"

"Absolutely not.**
Witness referred to a record

by the white house usher, and then tes-
tified that Colonel Roosevelt returned
to the white house at 11:20

The witness, cross-examined by At-
torney Andrews, said he was kept
busy at the white house »nd had
twenty stenographers In his charge.
He was excused after a brief examina-
tion.

Secret Service MOD Teaiiflea.
- Frank Tyree, IT. S. marshal_ of the
southern district of West
who was in the secret service dur ing
the Roosevelt administration, and who
was detailed to accompany the pres-
ident on various trips, next testified,

"What was your duty?'
"I was detailed to look after tho

president; to protect him against
cranks and to take precaution for his
personal safety."

"How close in touch were' you with
him?"

"Very close. I went with him to
banquets, churches, theaters ana
trains. At Oyster Bay there were
eight of us on this duty."

"What was the t ruth as to his so-
briety, while you were with him?"

"He always perfectly sober."
"You never saw him under the in-

fluence of liquor?''
"Certainly not," said Tyree, sharply.

The next witness was Jamea Sloan,
secret service man.

Always Sober.
Sloan said he was now detailed to

the white house to look after the per-
sonal safety o-f President Wilson, Just
as he had been assigned to Colone1!
Roosevelt. At Toanqueps away from
the whdte house, Sloan said, he always
knew in advance what was to be
served for dr inking. At Oyster Bay
In the summer, he said he remained
outdoors at the d in ing room window
when the president was at dinner.

"From yo-ur in t imate observations of
what Mr. Roosevelt ate and drank
what would you say as to his sobriety
—and was he sober or drunk?"

"Always sober."
Witness sa-Id because of the n ear-

sigh tedness ol the president, he often
took his arm in walking.

Was there any intemperance that
caused you to take his arm and assist
him?"

"There was not."
Sloan said he accompanied, the pres-

ident to Mr. Cannon's seventieth birth-
day anniversary banquet, and on that .
occasion the colonel drank no th ing-
other than one glass of wine. Witness
was given only a brief cross-examina.-
tion.

William P. Shaxiffele. a railroad of-
ficial, testified that in May, i912, he
started from New York On a campaign
trip with Colonel Roosevelt.

"How was your oar staked with
liquors?"

"There was no liquor on the car."
Witness then told In detail various

stops Colonel Koosevelt made while
touring Ohio. Throughout that trip,
he said, he never saw the co-Ionel
drink beer, wine or whisky.

"In all of Mr. Roosevelt's speeches,
what can you say as to whether they
were incoherent or peculiar?"

"His speeches were those of a sober
man."

The witness said, when cross-exam-
ined, he made the trip because of blfi
railroad knowledge of Ohio- He then
was excused.

Attorney Von Benschonten, for the
p la in t i f f , next read the deposition of
Albert Shaw, editor of The American
Review of Reviews, at New York.

Hootifvelt Uranlt Tea.
Mr. Shaw became acquainted with

Mr. Roosevelt whHe the latter was
police commissioner of New York.
Witness told of frequent meetings
with the plaintiff throughout his ca-
reer.

Deponent's observation was that
Colonel Roosevelt was a man of ex-
ceedingly temperate habits.

Mr. Shaw described Colonel Roose-
velt as a man of great vitality, o:
great industry and a sound schem^
of l ife. Mr. Shaw had observed Colonel
Roosevelt drinking tea when stron^r
drinks were being served to others
present.

The next deposition was that ol
George B. Cortelyou, who was secre-
tary of commerce and labor In T ' 'r t

Roosevelt administration, and later
secretary of the treasury. When *v*c-
Ktnley was assassinated Mr. Cortel.-
you became secretary to President
Koosevelt. At all times, he said, he
was in close touch with the president.'
except on some campaign trips. .H-o.
swore that the colonel was a man of
abstemious habits.

The next deposition was that ot
1-Awrence H. Graham, a newspaper
man, who testified to having known ,
Colonel Roosevelt at Montauk Point,
after the war in Cuba, and later at •
the white house and Oyster Bay. Like
the others, Mr. Graham considered the
plaintiff a man of very abstemious

habits.
George H. Roosevelt, son of a cousin

to Colonel Roosevelt, testified he had
Deen on riding, driving. walKing.
swimming and rowing trips with the
plaintiff . On these trips Colonel Roose-
velt invariably refused to take liquor
when offered by hosts, the witness

said.
"I have sometimes seen Colonel

Koosevelt take white wine, but only
on rare occasions. He never <SranK

whisky." "

There's Distinction and
Character in Our June Clothes

We're calling you as loudly as we
can; we're trying to tell you that when
you are ready to buy your June clothes
remember that this store is the place
where you get Hart Schaffner & Marx
and Rogers Peet Co. f ine suits.

They're the best for you to buy.
You get more quality, more style, and
better fit if you buy "Our Kind."

$18 tp $4O
Hot Weather Shirts for June Wear

We've been selling a great many silk shirts this
week. Now that the hot days of June are here we're
going to sell a great many more. Of the cool shirts
these shirts are the coolest.

$3.5O to $8

Daniel Bros. Co.
"Clever Clothes foi Men"

Cojijtfeht But Sdnffhcr K MM.;.
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Official Report to Burleson
Charges His Predecessor
Witfe Having Demoralized
the Mail Service.

HITCHCOCK "ECONOMY'1

PROVEN A GREAT SHAM

Improper System of Book-
keeping Maintained in Or-

COTTON SEED CRUSHERS
GO TO ATLANTIC BEACH

Association Will Hold Annual
Convention There Monday

and Tuesday.

Merahers of the Cotton Seed Crushers'
association of Georgia, who have gath-
ered in Atlanta from the northern sec- ,
tion of th is state, lef t last night on
a special train over theCentral of Geor-
gia ra.ilwav for Atlantic Bea^h, Flor-,
ida, where on Monda\ and Tuesday, i
the n nth annual com ention of this f

association wi l l be held Extra cars will
be p i < ked up at Macon. containing the
south Georgia members of the associa- (
t i o n Tne rures committee met m
\ t ia i . ta on fuesdav at the call of the

<-hai l man B L. Bund, of Rov ston, Ga ,
' and f o r m u l a t t d the report on the rules

GERMAN SOLDIERS HALF STARVED

der to Enable the "Surplus" ! t h o two dais' sessions *mch ^ui u>
' held In the Atlantic Beach hotel, for-

to Be Shown.
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"Washington, Me.} 31 —(Special ) —
Frank Hitchcock, former postmaster
general, was today charged in an of-
ficial report submitted to Post mat. tei
General Burleson with having misrep-
resented conditions in the postal serv -
ice, as to* the existence of a. s u r p l u s
•with having disrupted f he serv it,
made misleading i"ej 01 ts as to (he d<
partment s f inancia l C o n d i t i o n v. i t
held promotions and allowed \ d.f i IK i < s t \ i
to ~o unfilled in order to t . o l s t f i u j | 7 a w

Ills pretensions to ei o n u m v PAP
An imprc/per sv stem of uu

TV as maintained to eiia,ble th
showing to be made

The tmucVi-boastji d »ui pn
Hitchcock admi n ib t r a t ion v.
pllshed U j i nes* intrant
United .St-i **>•-. ti i i l s , < rt tl
and bus1 ne^b in* n t \ t v \\ h* t
ed to in ' on\ t

Such «.i fe th
report oC an ^tm il
ering the \\ o i k 111 _, -.
for the last f o u i \ t-
the four assistant IK
Daniel C Roper, Jos
Dockery an-u Jamts
the chief, cl t- ik ot
Mei ritt O >_ \Ai ic e
Hltt-bcock Couwed lJefe<-tt\«-

The policies o-f tht. last ulm
tion resulted in tit f < < tu < s« i \ i < _ t and
just criticism on the pai t of thi. p u b -
lic, according to the committee b 11 pot t
The ail-d.bsoi bing Idea seetntd to uc
to show that the depar tment was self-
sup p-oi ting, regai d It-bi, of: how much
the serv Ice might suffer

One of the t o i e m o<s t c l a ims of Mi
Hitchcock was tha t th t <Jt ' i < i e t i c \ ot

. appi oxlrmitt I j $17 ^00 U O O in U U U hail
been t n t n t l > e lmunatt ti uui th i t ,1
surplus of morn ti .an ?JOf) (>Ul) w a s u-
taine<l d u r i n g tht. l i scal \ t .11 ut U1J

The report of the t , u i v t > made at
the dii ettion of Mr Bui leson sav s,
that at no t ime has. t h t i L bte.i a 1

mer! v the Hot*-1 Continental Follow-
ing' th»* invocat ion a.n address of wel-
comp to the association will be made
bv IL AI Stanford manager Atlantic
Be'V h hotel, Atlant ic Beach Florida,
to whi rh a response will be made by
\ i t < f ' n u i i ) en t B L, Bond, of Ro>aton,

( d b j
i*- i alb

\ M
, and

Pr s i d t n t F "W MrKee, of Atlanta,

Or \ndrev . M ^oulp president of thi
Si i te <"nIHge of Agriculture, at Athena,
O i

t h < a f t e r n o o n session. Thomas C
t h f A t l a n t a chemist w i l l r**ad a

r on Thf Qualit\ of r^rude OH.
ami u i l l bo fo l lowed by H C Brown of
\ u f f i j s t a w ith an address on ' Proper

G r a d i n g of fotton Seed for Manufac-
tu r ing Purposes '

H H T 'omerov , of Atlanta, TV ill de-
li \ i m -iddrt =s on Tuesdav morning
i d w i l l be fol low td by Joel Hunter,
C P S of \ U a n t i on ' Fallacies In
S. .'d and ( " r u s h i n g Costs " Or Peter

Bahnst n state veterinarian, will
i k , tl P . occ lud ing address before
t e u n v f - t i o n \ \ h f c n w i l l be fol lowed 1

tht reports of the committees and j
A c t i o n of n t f t c i rs
The Georgia association fs the sec-
d largest m the south, and Is always
t t d for the in t ense enthusiasm •which
w a v s marks I ts gathering

Et^el Barrymore Quarantined.
N . w t o i k Ma\ 31—Mrs Russell

*. i isu old <_ol t ( I Z t h e l Barrv more) -\\-ras
pltit * d in i j u a i a n t m t toda^ at a pri-
\ u«' h o s p i t a l w h e r e she had taken hei
- v t . n old bab\ fo i treatment for d iph-
t^er la

Goodyear Offices Scorched.
Akron. Ohio. May 31.—The general

offices of the Goodyear Tire and Rub-
ber company's plant here were dara-
agred to the amount ot 530,000 by fire
today.

An Idea.
(From Life lor May 15 )

"Why not have a clearing house of
countries'* We will gladly exchange
Mexico with Austria for Montenegro.
We could use King Nicholas and his
trained band of mountain warriors on
our vaude-ville circuit Austria could
use Mexico to raise the standard of
Its international politics

imat t sin p lus HI p<
1883. ami that t h r
inent w at, under a
$750 d O i t I n that

• s t n f h c

o n n t - v t i u n
o- t

huncln <\ r u i a l mail rates were authoi-
i / i d i n t h i t « d.i'v s

T h e hsi al st . i t* me n t of the postal
SPI v i < t* for I ' ll 2, pu i poi ted to show a
d t f u l t of $ 1 7 8 5 5 ^ 3 but that sum the
i n \ t-sti-c t tors saj was understated bj
IIP nu $1011 noo j

l > o l i \ of p iomot lons and filling of j
i tt j 7 i ^ s t > ) it lapsed salaries m i f r h t (
\}> i * in ! n t <1 to the t r f asui v the repoi t i
•» i \ s t iusO' l l!ssti t is f acti on amt»nj: em- |

* ami l o w e r e d the s t a n d a r d o f )
t f u H i u v i :mplo><?^fa weie t r a n s - 1

from othPi d«-i 'ar tments to the
p o s t i i s t i \ i e e i t i ^ c h a i p r e d a t s i l a n e a
in e\ t ss M * t in ent au r r pciade, ' and
in i i \ o t f - t i f i i M o n s to the c i \ U b e i v U e 1

L i immjsBion tbat su ih po&iti-in* < mild
d b\ promotions w c i e un-

(Cop\r1grht ion bv Curtis B l o w n >
I Berlin May 17—Germany is Increas-
j i n j Itt. ai m> at a mad pa ie , $-'50,000,-

COO above the u&ual amount spent an-
nuaS l> on the kaiser b mailed nst ai b
about to be raised to make H the must
perfect instrument of w ai In the his- i

Worst Clothed in Europe.
Geima.n> s feo-ldtera, thanks to the

state's incredible thrift , are the worst
clothed • in Europe Bo.th boots and
o vert oa.ta are cheap and bad For
pa-iade pu i poses the soldiers ha\e

, good and new uniforms, but foi or-
tor j Oi the wor ld , mfa i i t i \ art i l lery, j Binary drill and daily l i fe they wear
cavalrj, communicat ions a t rtm.uitlt s, patched a-nd ancient garments 1 ne

a l l \ v a > s — e v e r y t h i n g in "act w i l l >o Ieason of thls ls the queei system of
allottl i ^ money Oii-ce a year every
a rm> corps Is credited with a fixed
sum for uniforms, w h i c h It is told i t
must not exceed It is instructed at
the tyame time to save as much of this

I Improxed out
j cept—the sto
j ^e^ en tinier
\ e a i s h i s th«
l u t l o n b askins
i n i tlu

w i l l >o
of all i e cugn i t ion ex

iai h« of t h t soldlei s'
I t h i n the past thirteen

i i'ii hstaf ; passed i eht
that something be don *

d out; b\ t in*
d finaiT*Lal

^l it- tin
t he

I t lb p o i n t
that the p u b l i
fit <i» j t a r tmt
and the cost of
lar. and
bases He\enues of the postal s t i
are almost e n t i r e l y collect nl in t
and consequent!} relate pi op. i l \ to
the fiscal j eat fc*r whi t h the i epoi t is
riadt But the to rmt t i* - lu ids it has
been the practice to com pan tln.se
onl i w i th paj ments a c t u a J H madf
dui ing thf fiscal \eai r CK u'dU bS ol
obl iKat io fTs I n c u r t e d in t ha t \ oai but
not to be paid u n t i l su <_ t t c l i n^ \ ea j s

Panned It on to OemocrntM.
.lust befoie Pi esld« nt \ViNon took

of lice the 1 1 poi t sa>s Mr H l t L h t o t k
tilled long-stand Ins v a c a n c l o s made
po^. t po ned p ro m 1 1 1 i o n s and i s s u in e d
commitments to fixed t harges tot long
terms in such a \v u> as to saddle the
new administrat ion v, Ith the gieatlj
increased expense , du r ing months. If
not veats. to come More than one

^e ! j i i b t i h e d

-I .«,*
i th ' 1 ts t

n ii. i P * *— i... 1 1
>sh

•ublle ( rlticl-.ni JiiHtUleil.
5'1 ,-i.*;"rTi ng progrtam of

t n l m mis t ra t ion w at. the pla< -
tin nostoff icp department nn a.
h*isjs sa\ <s thp report "The

i m sued m tlif e f for t to siu -
j i i t f l at this p lan were o \e r \ \o rked and
' 11 sui ted 'n def erti \ e administration

a n d lus t t r i t iUsm on th t part of the
, p ib lu
' That pf f ic ienc 'v a.nd pL.onom\ should
i t K t t « , \ a s r a n r p nerd«; no argument, and

ex t ravagance needs n" argument but
t h e postal s e r \ I r p affects fao vitally the
i ntei •- sts of the en t i re population of
t h » i I ' u n i i \ that ei onom\ which meaiiis
a l u r t n l m e n t of postal facilities oper-
i t * s A^ a (heck to the social and J n -

i l i i ' - t i i il progt pgs of the rountr> The
p( o i«U a r i ent i t led to the best facil i-
ty <; A d m i n i s t e r e d in the most ef-
hci . nt mannei that the facilities f u r -
nished d u r i n g the last four Years were
not th* best H clearlj established by
the lactb

nt and it < a ing ol th i n«i- |
tH>n s d e f e n d e r ^ Bui t h t i m ] > t i i il gov- |
p i r m e n t has i K v a v s p i t iJm th* ba TH j
excuse—-Ia< k of monr \ The pi oblem |
of the "hungiv legions is worse tod i\ :

th f in evpr
U n l i n k the th i r tx \ « - 1 ^ In w h l h !

t i e r j trims elte In I . u i o ^ t h i s doubl i t*
i n T i i i c t the wages of tho G> man «a -
r loi h i s len iamed pi i t l . i t ill\ u r i -
chan^ td Tlu bi l l of t w o \ears a pro
a t t t nipted to * remedv this gi Ie\ a nee,

[ b u t did not {.,0 f i r ^o Gei many s sol-
diers ~emam worse paid t h a n anv
oth* i s \\ 1th perhaps the ext ep t ion oC
Russia's

| The f u l l infantr \ p r iva te In a l ln »
| regiment t?ets on lv $ 1 5 0 a month , th'
[pergpant gels $S and the highest paid
| in in in th -• n o n - < ommissioned i anks
| gets only $7 This is the seigean*
| major or "feldw pbel ' The privi leg. 1
(services and a few p r i v i l e g e d guards

regiments aie a l i t t l e bi t ter off Th-
I guards' I n f a n t r v p r iva te is r ieh on S3.
the guards' civaloman on $2 50. bat
the foot, or foi tress a r t i l l e i>man anJ

! t h r field ai t i l l p r v n i a n ^ets onl\ the

monev as possible Thus e\ ery reg-
iment undcrs'ands that B* r l in l equ ins
it to be aij t i ieapl j and as badly < _ I o t h -
t d as p-ovsitolt The one-year' sol-

and as in summer time no oil is al- i
lowed foi lighting, men have to go
to bed in the dark

That is tho way in which thrifw
Germany ti eats hei defeiiat,rs N >
wonde* her army costs less !>ei head
than the French, A u s t i ia.n and Italian
armies Th ^ weak sidt of the d> &tum
ib Its reaction on. the men The dis-
cipline is fai too good to al low of
hunger rt v olts but the men show
their <llscontr nt bv obstmatelj refus-
ing to serve as non-comm.bsiom d of f i -
cers after th^h t w o i eni-s tei ni has
expire<) "L ntler the t v n \ t a,rfa sei -
"vice law all non-com miss ion eel offl-
ce t s are pot by inducing men to stay
on, but no compulsion i_an be used
The inducement ^iv en Is a in jmlse

fautry pi ivate s food. But the uau-ai
objection will be made that the state
•las got no money and Germany's hun-
gry legions will remain as hungry
as eter

BASIL SANDWYCH.

WHEN MIDSUMMER
HEAT M A K E S

SHOPPING
A BURDEN

Then is the time our
subscribers appreciate
most the special advan-
tages of our supple- ^
mental classified busi-
ness directory in the
regular phone book.

No matter what you
want, you can order
it over the Atlanta
telephone.

'A phone in your
home for 8i/3 cents a
day.

ATLANTA TELEPHONE
& TELEGRAPH CO.

d ie i s ha e to p,i\ foi all t h e f r clothes, | of SL post f n the police and on the roil-
I'he u i d i n a i j p r i v a t e s u n l f o i m suit ] roads- af U i retirement to c iv i l i an life

KOC« thi oukl. mist ell ineous a.dven- t The*b€. posts arc much covtted Eut
tutt i, lasting on an av eruge foi n ine such Is the dislike of remaining in
\ ears before H is finally cast aw av the army that the best men usually
Sometimes it liej for years In the nia^-1 refuse, second best men must be tak-
,zine of a landwehr battalion before en for t raining as non-coms a-nd this
being flrat worn Then for v ears It % opei^utes injuriousl> up-jn <he disclp-
is worn onlj on parade and special \l lne and morals of the whole army
occasions for the temporary owner on f The new armv bill ns far as Is
ordinary occasions wt_ars old and i know n, w i l l net do anv thins-, to remedy
patched uniforms The un i fo rm pass- [these evils A few mil l ta i v journals
es from soldier to soldier and as It are clamoring that something he done,
,r sis its newness Is worn mort. and at least towards improv ing the in-
more for ordinary everyday use When , , _

to its sixth ow ner it

and we will develop them free. We are film spe-
cialists, and give you perfect results and quick
delivery. Mall as negative for free sample pi Int.
linlarg-ements made and colored Pictures framed.
Chemicals Cameras, *3.OO to SS5-OO.

Fresh films to fit any camera—guaranteed not
to stick or catch Write for catalogue Quick mall
order service K. H. CONE, IDC., »*A Good Drug
Store"—<Ti\o Stores)—Atlanta.

PMCAGO
^ ^ CHOICE OF ROUTES

AND GOOD SERVICE

Your Usefulness Ends
When Your Eyesight Fails
Your Most Valuable Possession-Th^y Bring
All the Beauties of Nature to You, . : :

D O YOUR EYES ache,-when you read? Do the i ,
words become blurred*7 Do'es the sunlight '

irritate your eyes'* Do iou see little1 spots after
^v orking at something that requires close applica-
tion7 If so, nature is warning >ou She is telling
you that 5011 are using the strength of jour e>es i >
faster than she can supply it Rest glasses may
be ,all you need See us toda> for an examination
Dela> and >ou_ma j > seriously impair your sight We
have madf* a ^Specialty of examining ejes and nttme;
them wi th ri^er glasses for many jears Isn't it
worth your^.»Tiile to know whether or not >ou need
glasses'* f

E. O. SILVIEUS, M. D.
(Oculist)

/n Charge of All Examinations, InvHts You to Call for a Thorough Personal
Examination.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO CHILDREN'S EYES.

WE INVITE A COMPARISON OF PRICES, AS WE [POSITIVELY
DO NOT PAY COMMISSIONS TO ANYbNE.

L. N. HUFF OPTICAL CO., Inc.
Builders of Fine Spectacles and Eyeglasses.

70 WHITEHALL Two Stores 52 W. MITCHELL

minimum f l 50 Men on the ra i lvva -5
^et %2 Tin highest \ \aut I T the ranks
is $1". "0 a month, and that can ^
reached onlv after serving at least siK
years \ \hen th s t i to i-. In a p u t ' t u -
larl; g< n< rou^ ninod n s i* PS r e w a r d s "
The ' reward" for being the best shot
In a guard* chasseur leglment l^ 6 '
cc iits a month

Gets ^ Contn a T>ny.
^ver> ten davs the German pi ivate

soldier gets his wage of 50 cents OT»
this money he has partly to feed an!
clothe himself as the t h r i f t y -tate
does not provide whi t Is n e i e s s a i y for
health He has to pa\ foi his wash I ig
bill, for hair cutting and shaving f ' l i
soap and for sewing materials The
state provides for the w a s h i n g of bis
bed clothes, but all washing of his own
clothing he must provide out of hl^i
monthlv SI 50 It lb e s t ima ted that on
these necessr ry things the soldiei s
spends at least $1 a month, so tha t h's
wage of $150 p'av s onlv for half \nd
no th ing is le f t for amusement

Th< state compels the > oung Ger
' man to serve but does not even provld.t
his prel lrmnaiv outfit ' \ \hen he is |^<-
pointed, to a regiment he, has to pro-
duce al whole stock of r . l a t l v e l v ex
r e n ' - I v " ^t-ings w h u h mi-ti t f o be rVi t
of his outfit and w h l < h he cannot do
without He has to bring wai in jickt-ls
to wear under his u,nlfoi m in cola
\ \pa th t r f i v e brushes of d i f fe fen t kinds,
leather cloths for cleaning his rifle.
( l e a n i n g powders apd socks T h e least
he can buy thfse tninK1* for Is $ T I Tbis
Is &<iual to tfiree monlhs w iges ^^ 3.
i ule the y o u n g v v o i K i n g ma»n of 17 or
18 has to s ivp money in rtrder to '>o
able to enter the army respectablv T f
not, his parents hav e to supply him
Often the mon^y Is borrowed, and tho :-
sands of soldiers enter , the ai my in
debt to money lenders who demand
usurious interest The voung soldier 13
In trouble during all his two years*
serv ice

Tho ntate shows a particular and In-
genious meahnegs In the way it dea s
with the sold'er's canteens The r'rn
officers are t given free use of fetato
oulidlngs for their clubs and casinos,
and the hungrv soldiers have to pay
the state a rent foi the ns« of govt-1 n-
ment buildings as canteens The sta'a
lay's a niggardlv hand on the surpluses
of canteens, which are entirely der ived
f i o m the men's money It compels tie
canteens to buy large stocks of tedious
political and religious journals which
the men do not r^ad. \Vhen-ln a ra e
geneious mood—It resolves to give a
reward to a man for good shooting or
for otherwise serving with distinction.
It does | not a lways do this out o f ' i f c ?
own pocket. It takes the money oxit
of the fronts of the canteen, which
ought LCJ go lor the benefit of tht sol-

' diers. Manv essentials o-f military
i equipment are supplied Jn this way at
1 the men's expense The government
does not e% en supply the armv with
wate rhuclcetfe. which are Indlspen-^a-
ble It l$ts the regiments buy the
buikets ou,t of the profits of the can-
teen.

It has got to its sixth ow ner
w orn ev ei 5 da3* a nd iviien i educed
to a, raj? more patches than orlt-iml,
i t is still handed on to some u n l u c k v
t nnst J I j i t for v\ e-ai ing in times of
i ough vv ork i

The Get man infantry equipment hjs
b< en i epeatedly cord- mrted The ,t- -
tirles composing it ai e too light and
man> of them fall to pieces This i_s
A result of state thr i f t The infan-
tr\ boot in pa t t i cu la r was condemnc-d
Similar boots w ei e worn by the Rus-
sians in the far eai-t and was one
of many causes of their defeat b\ the
Japanese Whether worn nith socks
01 as Germans mostly wear It, with
"Fusolar*per ' wound round the foot,
it muses soreness The superior
•marching of French in fan t ry Is TS- _
cribed to their wearing a smaller and [
l ighter boot

Germn r\\ 's warriors ire probably
the w orst fed irt Tlurope Certainly
t f i r > are the cheapest fed. althou jh
food In Germany Is dearer than any-
>v here fllse Thirty pfennigs a day,
(r about eight cents, ta illowed for
morning midd iv and <*\enmg nioalfa.
Unt i l three yeais ago the amount al-
lowed w as only t> cents The morn ing
Yic-al is merelv coffee costing less t h i n
a cent, the even ing meal coffee aild
a fragment of. s^jusase ' The midday
meal ils the rnl\ real meal supplied,

j and U \i prepared bv the men them-
* ith the i esult of waste The
3 ant' o t h * i n* n-cvn-missionea
are little better off than the

privates The cmporai 3 bo.ii d costs
one cent aHsj evtrvi 'and the scrgeant-

dsts three cents extra The
S cents a da? is for board on what
1& known as "lower scale ' Thl^ is
allowed when the men are in garri-
son When thev arc^ on active aer-
v ice du i in^ maneuvers they are p u t
on "highei scale' and Ket 4 1-2 cents
extr.1 Fir the lower scale allow *inco
the soldier gets about one and one-
half pounds of bread, a l i t t l e coffee,
f ive ounces of raw meat including
10 PT cent of bone one-hailf ponna of
\es-etabic-s and some salt The "high
ei =caI6" "3.'lQ\\ a.T^e ^ontmrs abou' tx* c
ounces mot f m^at Whateve. more
the German soldier eata, whether of
necess-xries or luxuries cornea out I S
his own pocket or the pockets of rel-
atives or add ring cookjs

Out of Onto StTKtem. '
Germattv s feeding s> etc m dates

back t j the eighteenth centurv—to the
glorious days of Frederick the Great.
w hen Prussia w as a poor state, and
w h < n the st^ndaid of living was very
much lower! than it Is today It Is
estimated that since then Germany has
multiplied her wealth more than twen-
ty fold But she persist In feeding
hei soldiers practically IF the same
wav as she did a huhdred and fif ty
veaijs ago The ifood Is rough in
quality and insuff ic ient In quant i ty At
an n.Re when they (have hot
growingi >o i ng Germans are thus tak-
en from relatively prosperous work-
ing class and peasant families and
kept for two years In a state of un-
der feeding And with this go un-
der-housing and inferior clothing Al-
1 hougn the army ha® increased by
fiftv thousand men in the last ten
yea.rs the barrack accommodation re-
main j unchanged, and many men are
put up in temporary iron shelters. The [

are always under-heated, J
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CUTTING OUT WORK
FOR REPUBLICANS

Senate Democrats Propose to
Keep Tanff Bill Constantly
to the Fore—Vote Predicted
by Latter Part of July.

HE SAVED COMPANION
BUT LOSJJSJ1N LIFE
D Artley, Recently of Savan-
nah, Dies! Like Hero in the

Wrightsville Surf

Wilmington
tllng agralnst

clc rescue ot

N C May 31— Bat
fheavy sea In the he
surf bathing companr

"Washington May 31—'Make the
publicans work is the slogan adopted
by the democratic leaders of the sen
ate in charge of the tariff legislation
w h o today predicted that the senate
would vote on the bill by August 1
Members of the finance committee de
Glared that the Ull would be out o3
Bub committees On June 9 that the
full committee B report should be ready
for the caucus bv the following week
ind that the revised measure would be
reported to the senate June 23

Hoke Smith Predicts Early Vote
taenator !HoKe famltn of Georgia

•ad that the senate should vote on th
bill In the latter part of July

We will keep the republicans wh
want to discuss the bill -working an
We will keep at work ourselves f ror
the very beginning said the senator
"We will meet in the senate every da
at 10 o clock in the morning and kee
at work until 6 o clock at night Tha
will prevent the opposition from
laying the b!ll by playing with It W
will tire the republicans out of play
Ing

It was made evident today tnat th
light among trie democrats on
wool and sugar sen dules w oulc
Concluded in the caucus and that this |
would leave Senator Ran^dcll and !
JL nor n ton of l^ouisana and faenator
Walsh to oppose the bill

ore positive trian thej- have ever
b«en before were the adm nis t ra t ion
leaders today that the bill would come
Trom committees and through part>
Caucus with free raw wool and fref
sugar in thren years in^ra thed
Amendments to these schedules will
of course bt, offered m the floor of the
senate and democrats who w i l l remain
a ouedlv against t b i l l is it is re
porte 1 wi l l be (xpfcted to vote lor
tt em E\en then the leaders assert
the t 11 can be passed as President
W Ilson approves It though It probablj.
w f U req lire the vote of Vice President
Marsh ill unless Senator Polndexter
tne only avowed progress Ue in the
Bt nat \ otep for t e measure

In or?*! sea In Cotton Schedule
Tncr -is s in a 1 art icles fn the cot

ton scf e i ]ie tha t ma> he classed a
l u \ u r i s are to be made by the sen
at nnanc* s in committee viernnei '
t>f the committee admi t t ed this toda\
a = s rt nar t ha t expensive cotton table
to\ers table cloths of the finer grades
in i tapestries all would be raised One
fed ction In the cotton schedule wtU
bp made the rate on cotton card laps
roi ing s l iver or roving- being- reduced
tr m 10 to D per cent On cotton jams
t h ^ du t i e s are to be Increased 10 per
cent to be tak tn as the lowest rate
I t T ] of fl\e and the rates of the
I nder-w od b i l l are to be Increased
from that basis u p ward

The ci t rus f ru i t rate fight was said
today to have been practically settled
today practically as the rates com
Crom the no ise senator Johnston s
B it committee has not reached a de
Mslon on the adUsabf l l tv of p u t t i n g ;
retal atory duty on pr int paper from

rescue o
Pharmacist Knoui of the United
s Marine hospital J D Artley
ears old recently or Savannah
now employed In the general of

flees ot the Atlantic Coast Line hero
disappeared In the surf opposite a ho
tel at Wrlghtsvllle beach upon the
opening of the season there todav a
was drowned just after he had gr^
over his companion to the hotel lire
aver who had gone to the assistance
f hoth Knouz was saved Artlev i

bcdy was recovered and physicians
at tending derided heart failure caused
Ms drowning

BEECHER RAY SCANDAL
"Political Paymaster" Won't
Be Promoted if the President

Can Legally Avoid It.

87- John Corrlgcua, Jr.
Washington D C. May 31—(Spe-

cial,)—'Major Beecher B Ray, known
as the -Political Paymaster1 ot the
army who Is alleged to haVe secured
his last promotion through political ac-
tivity, is up again for promotion
President Wilson Is Investigating tae
charges of 'Major Ray s intimacy with
the wife of
was acting

of

ARBITRATION TREATY '
HAS BEEN RENEWED

Washington May 31— Secretary
Brvan and Sir recll Spring Ttlce the
Erltlih ambassador late today signed
a renewal for fIVe >ears of the gen
eral arbitration treaty > between the
Uc«ted States and Oreat Britain which
expires bv limitation on June 4

The treaty provides folr the arbltra
tlon by The Hag le co z|t of anv dlf
feronces of a leffil nat iri not affecting

the vi ta l Interests the Independence
or the honor of the t w o contracting
statps and which do not concern In
terests of th i rd parties A form or
special agreement cover ing the sub
i ct to be arbitrated subject to the
enlte s approval Is prescribed

The Br tlsh t ie i tv is the fourth
h p arbitration conven t 011 to bo re
t w e d tn s Jear the otneri oelns
hoie wi th France Itilv in 1 =pain

uipiomats here are awai t ing wltn
m ich Interest the eiplritlon of the

mi ln r treities with Japan and Mex
-o The former expires b\ 1 mltation

August 24 Pre«ldent V. Ilson hi
nnoui ced his willingness to renew it,

but Japan his given no int mation o
ts purpose

The renewal of the treaty wlt
Mexico which will expire June 27

juld Involve the important questions
of recognition of the Huerta govern
ment thus far withheld No hint has
been given that the Huerta govern
ment will be recognized and In an
nounclng rMentlv the names of th
nations with -which this gov ernmen

as wi l l nK to r new arbi trat ion treit
s President V\ ilson omitted Mexico
f th r spr l i t n t es all o' vv 1 h

the p i e s i l nt has < xpresscd w i l l nB
n ss to renew expire in the fol low
Ing order

N o r w a y June 24 Sweden August 18
Portugal N o v e m b e r 14 and Swltzer
land December 23

civilian clerk while h
pa>master of the De

partment of the Gulf in \tlanta, and li
is Intimated that Major Ray will no'
secure advancement unless it is un
avoidable ur"*"- existing law

Major Ray i& now stationed at the
eadquarters of the central division a

Chicago and is the senior off icer o
hat rank in the quartermaster s corps
i.s there Is a vacancy in the next high
tr grade, he is due for promotion Be
'ore sending his name to the senate
^resident \Vilson has directed Mr Gar
rison the secretary of war to obtai
an opinion from the attorney genera
as to whether the war department ha-
the legal rig*hit of Jumping anyon
over Major Rays head or whether h
must be nominated as a lleutenan
colonel as a matter of right in view
of his position as the senior majo
His promotion will be held up pendin
the receipt of the attorney general
opinion

The reference of this que&tton t
the department of Justice is Inter
preted by officials of the war depar
ment as Ind eating that the presiden
and Secretary Garrison have decide
not to promote unless they are oblige
to do so by existing law Major Ra
..as nominated during the Taft admin
istrition for promotion and the sena
declintd to act upon his nomination

Before entering the arm> Majur Ra
was an of fie al of the Railways Con
luctois un ion and during the cam

I aign of 1904 did much political work
in Chicago In behalf of the republic
an t cket Later he became involved
in financial troubles in Manila but he
was never courtmartialed These
charges were Investigated by the house
committee on war department expen
ditures about a year ago which recom
mei led his dismissal from the serv

j i i L , '— /*

ENATOR O'GORMAN'S DAUGHTER A BRIDE Club Women Meet Wednesday
To Celebrate Woman's Edition

The executive board of The Womari s
Edition which will be published by
the Federated Club women Wednes
day June 4 Will receive In the office
of The Woman s Eaition at The Const!
tutlon Wednesday and talk o v e r the
work of the enterprise. The editors
business managers solicitors, report
ers feature writers and all others
who have been Interested In or In
any way Identified with the edition
ere expected. There will be decora-
tions In white and green the club
colors and refreshments served

The executive board receiving com
rnittee Is composed, of Mesdames J
Lindsay Johnson J K. Ottley Hugh
Willet Ben Phillips F J Spratline
I J MoGovern John Marshall! Slaton
A. P Coles, Charles Haden Edward
Brown St Elmo Massengale R. B
Parker Harvle Jordan Samuel Bow
man Frank Neely Albert Akers and
\V B Price Smith

The central committee chairman
who v,lll compose the office force for
the day are Mesdames G C Lyle
Arthur Kltchlngs Max Samuels Leo
Grossman W L Percy Lott Warren
E C Patterson Samuel Bowman Ben
Elsas H H Tucker J N MoEechern
A, G Powell Woods White A O
Woodward L M. Frank W H Wlgss
h B Wsy W H Eckford Johp B
Murp-hy J L Dickey Jr Floyd Me
Rae Henry Jackson Robert Maddox
W A Wlmblsh N N Nixon Arthur
1-ew W R- Bootes R H Dobbs Irving

Thomas, Bam Inman, E G ,»fiiCabe,
William McCarthy F M. Robinson
Celeste Parrlsh Dalton Mitchell, A C
McHan Jerome Jones J Kilns E C
Cartledge J L. Meek Harriett C Do-
2 er W H Klrkpatrlck "Samuel Cron-
helm 'j R "Watts James Jackson II
I Stockbridge A R Colcorot. Hamil-
ton Douglas, Robert Zahner E \ Car-
ter Nellie Peters Black Lee \Vorsham
Boiling Jones Howard McCall E W
Lazarus Rosa Woodbury B W Mai
tit n J O Parmelee J G Wynne R- L.
Connallj N H S Hamilton \ Ictor
Kreigshaber R. J Lowry E L. Con-
ralli B D GraJV Nan Stephens R M
Ji-stis F T Truax Emmons C C
Nichols Henry Salmon C H Gregory
Daniel Bone. R. H McDougal T F^
French T II Morgan Charles FSr-
rest Drewry powers L>*man
c_tn \ \ l l l l s I P— tt Misses
Moeckel and "v\ ills

The automobile committee plavs an^
important part in d i - t r ibut ng papers
to the district chairmen and are re
quested to be on hand earls The
ladles In charge of this phase of the
T ork will be Mesdames Howard Me
Call H Wlllett 4 P Coles Ben PhU
lips F M Robinson Victor Kreiss
haber Fdward Brown J N McEach f

t rn F T Truax T H. Morgan =t
I lmo Massengale J L Dickev Jr
Dalton Mitchell Flovd McRae Irving
Thomas Nellie Peters Black Joseph
Regensteln R H Dobbs W N Nixon
and L H Russell

Ams-
Julia

SUM OF $4,000 RAISED
FOR BOARD IN GRIFFIN

Canada owing to Canada s restrictions
on wood and wood pulp

The agr lc lit ral schedule still is
un ie r d bate Some s n i tors fa or a
du tv on meat* no r and o i tn 1 in
le id of plac ng c i t t l b h e c T J o g s

and s T ins on the f i e i - list M mbers,
of the sub committee are I n f l ned to
free list the raw matWl tls but they
said today that the sentiment of the
senate -would be sounded further be
fore final report on this question was
made President "v\ Ilson has been con
sui ted hut his v i e w s of the matter
have not I een disclosed

WE
Manufacture, Sell, Rent

and Repair

REMINGTONS, MONARCHS
and SMITH PREMIERS

Remington Typewriter Company

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS
GRANTEDANJNCREASE

'ostal Employees on the Atlanta
and West Point Road Again

Placed in Class C

One of the late spring brides whose
wedding announcement created wide
11 terest was Miss Dolorlta O Gorman
daughter of United States Senator
'ames A, O Gorman Hundreds of In
vitatlons were sent out for her mar
ria-ge to John Anthony Ma.her at the
chapel of tlhe Loyola school In New

York Among those Invited was
President Wilson and his family with
v. horn the O Gormans are very friend
ly Miss Alice O Gorman was selected
as her sisters on]} attendant. Daniel
M McMahon was chosen a.s best man
Mr Maher is the youniger son of Ed
\\ard A Miller one t ime mayor of
Albanj N Y

List of Chautauqua Events
For Georgia Summer School

H\ John Corrlsnn, Jr
•Washington May 31 —(Special ) —

Railway mail clerks on the Atlanta
and West Point railway will receive an
ncrease of salary to date from Oc

tcber 1 191^ because of a ruling made
today bv the postoffice department

Tinder the Hltchcok administration
this road was put out of class C and
Into class B which carried a reduction
of salaries for the mail clerks

The road was the only trunk line
between the Atlantic and the Pacific
wliich was put in this classification

Representative William Schley How
ard of the f i f th district has been In
c nference this week with John Ho
gan and H S Swanson representing
the mail clerks in regard to the mat
ter Ton ght they were assured that
the improper classification would be
c i reeled and would go Into effect as
of October 1 last

Strong Liquid Glue
(From The Pharmaceutical Cra )

Mix glue 4 1 2 parts and water 12
parts and allow to stand for several
hours then add hydrochloric acid 1 4
part <tnd sulphate of ^mc 1 1 8 parts
Heat the mixture to 185 degrees Fahr
enhe t for 10 or 12 hour«^ and removu
from the

Athens Ga May 31 — (Special ) —
pr T J "\ \oofter super intendent of
the Georgia taummer school announced
the fo l l owing 1 st of chautauqua ev ents
for the summer school f ive weeks
term In addition to the high school
and secondary school conferences the
high school contests on July 4 for
the state prizes and the county super
irlendents conference

First Weeli.
The summer school opens with Pres

Went Southwick of the Emerson
School of Oratorv Monday evening
June 30 He is the most distinguished
ard gifted classic teachei orator and
artist in America His programs will
probably be as follows

June 30 — Sheridlan a The Rivals
delightful comedy

Ju]y i _ -The Cardinal King.
ver Lytton s romantic drama

"july 2 — A Splendid Rebel or Life
and Times of Patrick Henry

july 3 — A Shakesperean recital
He will al=o give three morning

talks on reading and the teaching of

"rlidaV evening July 4 will be given
over to the High school contest

Second \Veefc-
julv 7 and 8 the Chicago Ladies

oichestre, composed of eight musician*
vv I th a reader a company which ranks
fcremost among lyceurn attractions
Ihe entire personnel is made up of
members of standing and marked ablli
tv pla-vmg with the best musical o-
Ss.nLulons of this country There wil

Bul-
Rich

vater bath This glue
mains liquid after cooling and Is used
for cementing wood crockery and
glassware

GEOGRAPHICALLY

5
O

Manehestoi—the -pinchon of the three lines of the Atlanta, Bir-
mingham and Atlantic Railioad s\ stem—occupies a commanding
position.

Practicalh eqm-distant from Biimincrham, the iron and eoal cen-
ter Biims^uk the shipping port ot the Atlantic seaboaid, and
Atlanta, the trade center of the east and middle \\est, Manchester
is the logical point of distubution It is piactic ally the same dis-
tance from Macon, LaCrrans^e and Columbus, which gives it an
advantage of being in close touch -with these centeis without be-
ing sufficiently close to cause municipal competition.

To the natural advantages of topogiaphy and chmate, the pro-
gressive advantage of railroad construction, theie have been added
man-made opportunities which aie at v our disposal.

Write for information todav Addiess

MANCHESTER COMMERCIAL CLUB
Manchester, Georgia.

Os

Ss.n
f full orchestra selections
lln flute and
,nd the horn

ill
also vlo

al solos readings
quartet two evening

W K Tate of

Tate was sent by the United States
overnment to s tudy and make report
n these schools
July jo—The Country School of the

Future Illustrated from Pictures of
the Present

jnly ]i—Annual excursion to Tallu-
lah, Falls

Third Weefc.
July 14 and 15—Alton Packard the

leading Cartoonist of the day
His cartoon drawing Is unique and
il l fill two evenings w ith rare fun

and profit
July 17 and 18—Frederick B Wright

a di^t lng-uibhed traveler editor «nd
lectuier He will give two Illustrated
lectures

17th—Cnlldren I Have Seen In Many
Lands

18th Bv Unfrequented Routes Across
Russia Manchuria and China

He will give a morning talk on
Weather Forecasting

Fourth Weefc.
T ily 21 and 23—The Rlheldoffer-
illey company composed of one of

the greatest American s ipranos a vlo
I in 1st of conspicuous ability and a
orllliant piano soloist T1 ese three
reat artists will give two charming

evenings for music lovers
July 24 and 25—Miss Mildred Ruth-

erford in two of her unique and dis
tinctive lectures

24th—Sout Tern Life I> iirmg Ante
oellum Dajg This will be Illustrated
with quaint costumes of that dav

25th—Southern Hls*orv Its Value
and Place in Education

Griffln Ga May 31 —(Special )—
The whlrlw ind campaign to raise $5 000
for the purpose of organizing a board
of trade here is coming to a triumph
ant close For three days tne solicit
ing- committee has been at work and
over $4 000 of the amcnint needed Is
in hand with the large manufacturing
concerns and. wholesale houses jet to
be heard from The raising of so large
a sum in so short a time is a matter
o-f congratulation CLS Q-rifflnltes con
elder it

A rousing mass meeting was held In
the courthchise last night at which
time A. W MoKeand secretary of the
Southern Commercial Secretaries as
socia-tion made a detailed address
giving all information necessary for
launching upon the work of organlza
tion at once

The work of soliciting has been un
der the direction of four chairmen of
committees appointed for that work—
Messrs J H Smith C A Jones T H
Wynne and J P Persons At the masB
meeting last night by unanimous vote
it was determined to begin organizing
at once A committee of four citizens
was appointed to make nominations ^
and report a,t another meeting to be
held, next week The nominating com-
mittee is as follows J H Smith R
j Blakely, R H Drake and C A.
Jones

Shot-tape of 7.OOO Bales

Griffin Ga May 31 —(Special )—
The cotton season for tnis market Is
drawing to a dose, and figures show
that this season is away below what
that of a year ago was So fax a
shortage of over 7 000 baJes Is eviden-t.
To date the total receipts for this sea
se>n are 20 472 as against 27 487 laat
vear The receipts for the week end:
irg yesterday are 27 bales against 30
bales for the same week of last year

In tikis county the cotton acreage is
not being decreased this year The
new crop however is in a very bad
way as to stand and condition of "the
plant considering- the lateness of the
season

Turners Will P've Dance.
The Atlanta Turnverein will give a

dance to its members and their farmllie,
at the Turner hall 26% South Prv or
street Wednesda, even ing beginning

ama8n3°of 'thf .n^nS^Vm"'.'.
^nd1 cLrlel. ^illett secretary have
arranged an excellent program for the
evening

u y and 10 Mr
Crlumbla, S C will slve two lllus
(rated lectures of great interest an;

"j'uly o—The Schools of Switzerland
and their Lessons to the South Mr

July
Fifth

28 — E<Jwm
T* eefc
Aiding Pound our

other gifted Georgian will give us a
lecture on the "Passion Play at Ober
ammergau

Jull 30 August
the impersonator

1 — W Powell Hale,
will give two even

Ings of rich humor and ent-^rtaimient.

i Are Elected*
Griffin Ga May 31 — (Special )—

The city board of education announced
today the election of teachers for the
public schools for another year The
complete list Is as follows

Superintendent—J A. Jones
For-bHlgh School—J A Bakes, prin-

cipal, W HL Irvine Misses Carrie
Eakes and Maud Gumming

For Sam Bailey School—J H Riser
principal Mrs W W Bankston Miss
Maud Green, Miss Oorlnne Walker
Miss Alice Klncaid Miss Susie Mat
thews Mrs A B Johnson and Miss
Mirtice Bailey

For Fourth Ward School—J R
Berry principal Miss Rebecca Hall
Miss Janei Duggan Miss Annette
Stillwell Miss Emma Worsham and
Mrs E E Watt

For West Griffln School—Mdss Mat
tie Corbin principal Miss Nellie CCT
bin Mrs J T Tiliman, Miss Ruth
W>nne Miss Minnie O Kara, Miss Ger |
trude McDowell

Supervisor of Music—-Miss Aline
Cummlng1 teacher of dra-wing and
manual art to be supplied |

Anglers of Atlanta, Attention;
Dan Carey Has Come to Your Aid

Dan
> e anglers*

Carey Atlanta s purvev or

todav) until June 30 Now a
straight and I wan t you newspaper
b i y s to spread the news

So i t s up to Atlanta s anglers to get
usy and go out and clean up Pled
ont lake The chances are that you

s «r bull head

orabs and lobster*? iui «n«
:rustaoians pinched her foot

erf the
Park

President J O Cochran does not be
lievi, there are any crabs in the lake
but he is sure tnere are some lobsters

theie
But > ou can catch a lobster al

most anywhere he says
The only rules we are going to en

force will be to" prevent anyone from
leaving the park wi th more than six
fish Mano-gtr Car tv sav >i We are
not goint, t i l imit the hours Anv one
can go out in the morning make his
catch of six and return in the after
noon

Manager Carey believes that by en
forcing the rules of fishing In the
Iparks he can conserve the supply
Three years ago the United fetatea go-v
ernment stocked the lake with bream
brought here from M arm Springs The
fHh have t h r i v e d in the lake and there
are enough to supply breakfast to
everv home in Atlanta

Manager Carey asks thit fishermen
throw back small fish and not violate
the rules In other words he wants
to conserve the supply so as to permit
the public to nsh every year

Monday Is Donation Day
At Home for Old Women

Troubles
Absolutely

Painless

PAINLESS DENTIST

The board of lady managers of the
Home for Old Women have designated
Monday ju»e 2, as the special Dona
tion day at the home for the month of
June On that day the reception com
mlttee composed of Mrs 'William B
Cantrell Mrs Robert V Haslett and
Mrs Edward P Wood, will be In at
tendance at the home to receive visit-
ors and donations A cordial welcome
will be given to ail visitors by the

u
SPAPFR

TWO FAST TRAILS

committee and they will be shown
over the home All friends who may
desire to contribtue articles of any
kind to the home are requested to
send them On that day and especially
to come themselves to the home M It
ij not convenient to bring or send do-
nations the members ot the cornlttee
may be readily reached l>y telephone
and a, messenger will he sent tot such
articles as may be contributed^

A $15 Trunk lor $10
A gentleman B trunk— it looks the part and is well worth

Its regular price of $15 It Is one of a Broup of factory samples
—all splendid trunks— which we do not carry as part of our
regular stock, hence the reduction
T^ree-ply vulcanized flber binding and center bands; Iron

botto,^ with steel rollers; brass trimmings; stout leather
straps? strong strap hinges; strong clasps and an Excelsior
lock The tray Is eight fnches deep, with shirt boxes and silk
hat box. The whole trunk is lined with fine quality cloth. We
back it to serve you satisfactorily

Included In this group of factory samples are Skirt Trunks,
Roller-Tray Trunks and Steamer Trunks from ?5 upward
Every one Is made of the very best materials and guaranteed
to be exactly as represented
This is an opportunity you should not miss, If you need a

trunk for vacation days Come in earlv Monaay morning and
make your selection These trunks are not likely to occupy
space In our store much longer

ROUNTREE'S
Maker to User

W. Z. TURNER, Manager.
77 WHITEHALL.
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STORIES OF WALL STREET
By JAMES H. GANNON, JR. Drawing by D. RUSSOM

if

1

THE LADY OR THE
DIVIDENDS

T UT stock market had been for weeks
m the listless grip of the doldrums

L a great ship abandoned b> the
winds it had swung idl> here and there
pointing laz 3} now up now down the
ma-~-notI 1 elpless sport of toying,
manj m nued zeph>rs

\nd so it might have rested inert and
unheeded for other week& uncountecV*-
had not I r s J Grant \\ells in the sc
clusipn of her boudoir become p s
sessed of the desire of a parterre box
for the approaching opera season

Nothing it would seem could be more
remoteK im jhcd with the ponderous
machinery of the Street than this al
together natural desire The lad> her
sell woJ ld eerUinly have been the last
to have associated them ind it is but
simple j is t ice to arid from the prologue
en through the subsequent chapters ol
the'opera box epic—in which at times it
mav be seen how perilously dear a par
terre b >x may be—unto the very end
which was the hrst night the Street
to her was 1 ke the primrose to another
the Street—and nothing more

It vv-is inconcei\-ibK more in the in
terim to President \Vel ls of the Twelf th
Nat c lal banl it w is unquestionably
more to two of his intimate friends di
rectors \ \ i th him in a score of enter
prises To Joseph \\ Garr who die
tited certain not unimportant parts of
the epic it was Viy Ins proper voice a
jeke—and something substantial on the.
side

From boudoir time to dinner time
Mrs \\ cl!i bore alone the weight of
the now well matured desire With the
coffee howe-ver came tl e strategic mo
meat for the economical division of
labor

\A i th a careless display of the slender
hand and well rounded arm of which
Mr Wells was justly proud she moved
a bit one ot the sott shaded silver can
dlesticks The maneuver opened a
white paved little allcv across the board
•—a cozj limitation to confidences Mr
\\ elK smiled understandingly down it
"meeting the ladv s smile just his side of
halt nay

[ \ e been thinking Grant ' said the
ladv wi th pretty hesitation

^ i i ha-ve' said Mr \\ells balancing
the fragile cup to enjo\ the aroma of
the mocha He smiled his disbelief

\\hv shouldn t we—just you and I
•—have a box at the opera this sea-
son5

\h said Mr vVells with no par
ticular inflection why shouldn t we'
The eup tinkled as it touched the saucer

I am so glad you re nice about it,
Grant There was the least trace of
haste in this \ou always are so nice
aboiit these things I am sure I know

wro is so thoughtful Well
mv Christmas gi f t won't we'

I give me more pleasure and
„ _ _ ; of all I can share it with you Of
course we couldn t use the box on Sat-
urday—the popular performances, you
know—and that makes it cost ever so
lit t le Vncl then we can entertain so
nicely It is realh economy fewer dm
ners and receptions >ou know I am
so glad to hav e thought of it—and so
proud you approve I knew you would
Grant—dear

Confusing—blinding—smiles and m
tonations tumbled tumultuously down
th« whi te paved allej and gripping Mr
Wells bound him hand and foot Lili
put like and returned him captive to the
ladv

Of course he capitulated uncon-
ditionally

President Wells of the Twelfth Na-
tional bank never speculated It was
a m itter of much pride to him that
the Twelf th National and its president
should enjoy in common a substantial
reputation for conservatism w-^ch was
at once the envy and despair of competi
tors

Nor did Mr \\ells speculate in the
accepted sense of that much abused
word Even in the old days when his
neighbors up state ignorant of the
heights to which he should later attain,
hailed h m as Josh " it was generally
corcedcd that his local operations par-
took verv little of the nature of specu
lation

Did he but buy the apple crop of a
hard pressed farmer even while the
June breezes were still scattering the
sweet scented blossoms through the or
chard with the nil there were groaning
trees which must be propped lest their
barthen of fruit crush them Hay oats
corn wheat cattle the very bees of his
native county all throve if Joshua Wells
committed his fortunes to their we'l
beirg Let him be pessimistic and ven
tur» not his gold abroad and the ele-
ments hastened to range themselves on
h s side, the crops withered, kme died,

and the bees abandoned their hues It
was ne\er speculation

To the larger school ot finance he
carried his gams, and formulae and a^
the latter vitre exact the lorrrcr i iund
increase Mr \ \ tUs round rccogrn turn
and with the com ig ot Mrs J Or int
\\ells a real liking for the minj t ner
manifestations of Imn^,

The matter of the ipera box \\d
therefore rather mi c i in Mr Wel l s
mind when he reacl ed his, bank the
follo%\ ing morning It would ha \e been
a simple thing to ha\e drawn his, per
sonal check for the few thousands need
ed and forwarded this w i t h h s ipphca
tion for the box to tl e management
which weighs applications so scrupu
lousl}

There were two objections however
to this course The f rst that President
Wells e\er made haste slo\\l> and the
second that Mr \\ ells had an m\iri
able rule that current expenses should
be met from current income—not from
reserves And as Mrs VVells had said
in opera box might well be reckoned

as a matter of current expense
In the foyer of the Lowj ers Club

whene he always ttok his noon lunch
Mr V*. ells met Ltd>ard \ewtoii and
John R \ustin f e l l j w directors w th-
rum on several board= and the three
men sought a table that they mi^ht
lunch together Austin was the senior
member of a 6rm of big corporation
lawyers and eounsel to manv railroads
including the Colorado Central o£
v> hich \ ewton who was a man of
\vcalth performed the official functions
of \iee president from the pleasant dis-
tance separating New "York from Den-
ver The three men were among the
heaviest stockholders of the road, and
all were on the board of directors

From the market and its aimless gyra-
tions the talk turned at last to the van
ous properties m which all were inter
ested

I How is Colorado Central coming
on? Austin asked of Newton I
haven t heard much of it of late

You keep your eye on our little
Central \ustm said Newton who was
a crisp little man fond of the good
things in hfe You might have to pay
a pretty penny to get it back

Mr Wells, whose attention up to this
time had been about equally divided be
tween the conversation and the opera
box sat up

Finding nuggets mixed in with the
ballast along the hne? Austin demand
ed laughing

"Not i ct That II come later re-
torted Newton cheerfully Too busy
catching up to our traffic now to stop
for gold

Traffic got a long start on >ou I
suppose said A.ustin I wish you d
catch it or run over it ' I d get either
dividends or legal fees then

"You 11 get the dividends first"
' That doesn t sound speculative, Mr

Wells interrupted the banker
Isn t that like Wells now5 asked

Newton nodding- to Austin No specu-
lation for him or the Twelfth National
But reall> he added * I m serious in
all this Here I I I send o\er to my
office for the estimate of earnings
the> ve just sent on from TJenver '

It s just as I told jou about the traf
fie Newton went on as the three light
ed their cigars and settled back to await
the messenger s return Two big
smelters have just been put in operation
on the Midvale branch our extension
to thb Central Steel Company s plant is
returning us our share of business and
best of all the new link of the Western
Colorado—it meets us at Silver City-
is turning over a big volume of paying
traffic If our operating men can hold
down expenses according to estimate we
ought to declare a two per cent chvi
dend at the meeting next month It will
be the first but it oughtn t to be the
last with our small capitalization of
$20 000 000 A two per cent dividend
will call for onl> S400 000 and the net
earnings for the first three months and
estimates for this and next month run
away o\er that Here are the estimates
You can see for yourself Newton
took the papers from the messenger and
passed them to Mr Wells and Austin

The three men scanned the figures
for some minutes Mr Wells found the
stub of a pencil in a pocket and cov
ered the menu card with a jumble of
uphenngs The> probably conformed
to his formula for he smiled softly
He passed the menu card to Austin

What do you thing of that'" he
asked

The lawyer glanced at the last char-
acters on the card

"Why, *40~{_15 on 2 per cent div/w

he read aloud slowly "Ah, I see,

Colorado s at 40 now You think it
ught to go up ft f teen points on the

Dividend ?

And some j udicions assistance, *
dded Mr Wells it would be justified

in this instance since there are really
to be dividends

A.nd the assistance to come from a
little pool of three eh? commented
Newton nudging Mr \\ ells gently
But it s justifiable in this instance—

and it s not a speculation
Lli ^htt s this-5 added Nekton

w ho had picked up the menu card
Something > >u o\erlooked Au^rm

0 P I R V B O \—i.2^000, Opera
box— *

\ es confessed Mr \\ ells laugh
ing \n jpe i box for the season apd
a few iceessories—gowns etc

There go y lur prohts said New
ton Mine will go tluis —and he wrote

Little Old New York and dittoed
the f 2 j 000

Now \ustin'" Newton pushed the
card to the lawyer who scribble d
1 irst catch your—ditto

Bird of iH omen1 stormed Newton
111 keep the card to shame jou later
But the stiff card missed the pocket

and fluttered quietly to the floor,
where it lay unseen

The pool was formed and the check
which Mr Wells might ha\e sent quite
simply to the opera house management,
went to the pool s manager Austin who
seemed less likely to appear invohed m
the marked mo> ements of Colorado
Central than Newton its vice president
Air W ells of course never managed
pools

Tlie campaign as plinned contained
no complex details The intention was
to accumulate Colorado Central stock
and then mo\ e it up trading in ind •

the office manager, handed over to him
he s here and whisthn these fifteen

minutes
Marshall found the little man buried

in a tangle of morning newspapers He
lo jkcd up

Iluilo John he said cheerfully
I m to "8 to get the news of the world

in f i f teen minutes Any news with
• \ c u hi. added as hib glance rested on
the > t un^, man s face

I t it \\ere anvonc but jou ' answered
Mir ' a l l I should biy \ e s ' '

Let ^ tr> it an>way said Barr
wi th pretended condescension

\ou \e n ced how Colorado Cen-
tral s been acting3

\ es assented Barr shortly
I pla> ed gol f at Shinnecock Hills

yesterday \\ith joung Van Dusen of
Hd.rtru ge & Co and the pair ahead of
us in the morning round wis John R
\ustm and I larht t of Hazhtt & Greene
Hashtts an awful duffer at the game
I thought you might like to know
added Marshall as Barr smiled

\\ hich game? asked the little man
Either Colorado Central or golf

' Good laughed Barr That s what
I thought last week when I sold 4000
shares of Central at 42

' There it is said Marshall with
mock disgust "I said it wouldn't be
news to jou anyway

' All I had wis suspicions John
You ve confirmed them now I ve been
lool ing Central up a bit and I guess
I m onto the game They tell me from
Chic igo that the road s earnings may
just i iy dividends next month—if noth
ing happens—and I guess Austin and
some of the other directors are mo\mg
the ^tock up on that But so many
things ma.\ hippen John' added the
little man plaintively "It is sad to

tral toward higher levels, and, encour-
aged by the apparent strength of this
movement other pools long dormant,
lifted their beads and their favorite
stocks Stimulated by this false activ-
ity the public trooped into the market
and lifted a share of the pools burdens

E\ en more slowly and cautiously
toiled the little man spinning his web
from his littered room in the offices of
Willis Barr & Co Each day Colorado
Central touched a higher figure ant?
each day Barr sold a little more of its
stock to the unwitting Hazlitt It came
softly and melted into the pool s opera-
tions like hesitating snowflakes

A week passed It was Monday again,
and on the floor of the Exchange the
clang of the big; gong which marked
the d ly s thd was sweet music to Haz
Iitt MI day he had followed the move
ments of Central and he had seen a
quiet and persistent selling of the stock
winch purzted him He finished a hur-
ried lunch in the Luncheon club of the
Exchange and passed quickly to his of
fice

A.S the statements from the brokers
who had handled his orders in Colo-
rado Central came in he began to real-
ize the extent of the day s selling This
meant proftt of an open challenge to
battle by some unknown power which
meant to combat the nse-ui Central

Before noon on Tuesday the question
was answered The mysterious selling
was under way again The most per
sistent buying by Hazhtt's brokers could
not stop Central from breaking badly
tinder the impact of the sales It closed
at 47 under the drive

It was a thoroughly worried broker
who met Austin that night at an uptown
club

Some one is fighting this advance,

"ALL I HAD WAS SUSPICIONS, JOHN!"

out on the way up so that the entire
line might be disposed of at an aver
age ad\ance over 40 the ruling price,
sufficient to give the three members
profits of $2o 000 each An average ad-
\ance of five points on 20000 shares
would allow this point after expenses

The operations in the market includ
ing the necessary buying and selling
of Colorado Central were intrusted to
Warren Hazlitt of the Stock Exchange
House of Hazlitt & Greene, through
whom Austin usually traded

Hazhtt s first move, with the full ap-
proval of the little pfjol, was to put
Colorado Central dowliv a few points
by apparent free selling m order that
his line of stock might be accumulated
as near 40 as possible The«dechne at
tracted little attention in the dull mar
ket, and it was not until it touched
44 on the upward swing that the trading
in it became at all animated Here Haz
Iitt encountered such free selling of the
stock that in order to Ifeep it from
breaking he was compelled to buy
largely

This selling was reported to the pool
as perfectly natural profit taking and
a request made for more funds to off
set the calls on the "broker

Mr Wells drew another personal
check Snd another stub in the little
leather bound check book declared "ac
count op box—current exp " although
there was, as yet no corresponding
credit entry on the books of the opera
house management

think of it but here below we must
Remember how unexpectedly Bowman
lost the St Louis Southern? How un
expectedly Mr Morton Rogers lost his
daughter' You ought to remember that
since you found her

' Yes he went on, speculatively
think what a strike on the lines of

the Central would mean to earnings,
with other strikes in the Central Steel
Company and other industries along
the road Think of a loss of traffic ex
change with the Western Colorado at
Gold City how earnings would dwindle
and dividends move down the block'
I m a director of the Western and we
couldn t let it become involved in a
strike through interchange of nan union
handled freight with the Central—oh,
no I have met manv walking delegates
of the railroad unions—some of them
are my good friends John—and most of
them were on the ran to make trouble
somewhere For all I know one of them
is hustling toward Denver now to spoil
the fair prospects of the Central All
these things have convinced me that
there are elements of uncertainty in
everything—even Colorado Central divi-
dends—and, pessimist that I am I have
sold 4000 of its stock and shall con-
tinue to sell it so long as the com-
plaisant pool managed by Hazlitt—a
duffer you say—will buy it

' If I make money out of it" he con-
cluded fetching a tremendous sigh, "I
shall probably use it to establish a new
library belt—if Mr Carnegie leaves me
room "

"Mr Barr down yet, William'"
"Yes sir" said the attendant of

Willis, Barr & Co, taking the suit cas"
and bag of golf sticks which Marshall,

The market, which had been so long
inert, took unto itself life Slowly and
cautiously Hazhtt moved Colorado Cen-

Mr Austin," declared Hazlitt, earnestly
It is no one of small caliber, either

The selling today has been amazing
Are you sure of your position' Are
those dividends really in sight' It seems
impossible that anyone knowing the
roads prospects as you have detailed
them to me, would dare to fight us so
openly "

"You know Mr Newton You saw
the estimates he received?" Austin was
plainly irritated. "I think they count
for more than the swashbuckling play of
some stock jobber If one of that ilk
chooses to set himself against us well
and good He 11 deserve his unpitied
end" _

"Yes," said the broker, "of course
you re right But under the conditions
•well need more funds We just about
used up our past profits today keeping
Central up"

"Don't worry about funds, Hazhtt"
Austin said rather sharply "You'll
get all you need I know I can count on
Newton, and—-well, our little pool isn't
to be derailed by any market gambler
You ought to make him pay dearly for
his meddling when that dividend is de-
flared "

Hazlitt laughed "Depend on me If
you take care of the dividends I'll take
care of the enem> "

And so the little pebble which a wo-
man's hand had tossed, blindly, into
the quiet water of the market was send-
ing its waves in an ever-widening circle
to an unknown shore. The "little"
Opera Box Pool had outstripped its
diminutive. The untruthful stubs in
Mr Wells' little leather-bound check-
book multiplied monotonously

The struggle began again on Wednes-

day For the first time there began to
circulate timid rumors that bad news,
in the shape of strikes and loss of earn
ings was soon to come out on Colorado
Central

On Thursday the lines of battle were
so distinctly drawn that the Street held
aloof from Central and watched the con
flict from safe distances The floor
of the Exchange was a veritable battle
ground where back and forth Hazlitt s
brokers and those acting for the ad-
\ersary waged the contest

The strike rumors regarding Central
became more aggressive, and late in the
day a dispatch came over a private wire
from Denver saying that the Brother-
hood of Trainmen would meet there on
Saturday to discuss hour and wage
grievances against the road The stock
fell sharply two points, to 45

Newton had received a similar dis
patch from the road's headquarters,
which contained more details It was
something of a shock to Austin and Mr
Wells, who, with Hazlitt had foregath
ered to take measures to protect the
pool s interest

* You can rely on Meneely's state-
ments" declared Newton taking the dis-
patch from Mr Wells He s been the
road s manager for years He knows
his men as a father knows his cfhldren,
and when he says this trouble has been
promoted from New York, he's right
You see he says the president of the
trainmen's association came on from
Chicago on Tuesday and met the men s
representatives last night One of the
men who attended that meeting said he
heard that Chicago and New York stock
operators would put up big money if
the strike were brought about

"But, even worse than that, Meneely
reports that Western Colorado intimates
that if the strike is declared it 'cannot
afford to anger its men by interchanging
traffic with us at Gold City You can
easily imagine what that means to our
earnings "

"I should say the Western was al
most suspiciously prompt in their ulti-
matum, ' said Mr Wells who had fol
lowed Newton's words closely ' When
did they inform Meneely of their in-
tended course'"

'That's a fact—let's see" Newton
scanned the telegram "This was sent
at ten this morning the men met last
night .Why, these Western people must
have had an inspiration "

Newton drew the telegram through
his fingers in abstraction The others
watched him silently

"I've got it" he broke out "I've got
it It's an insult to your combined in
telhgence to tell you the truth That
Western has always been a stock job-
bing game, and one of its directors and
big owners is the biggest stock jobber
and the biggest 'gentleman of the road*
in all the world—or Chicago "

"Barr," came three voices, in surpris-
ing unison

1 Barr—none," declared Newton
Austin and Hazlitt laughed—a little.

Mr Wells smiled seriously
"Well?" he queried, and there was a

wealth of meaning in the intonation
"That's it," assented Newton, grave

again ' This little pool of ours is
spreading nicely, isn't it? And such a
harmless little pool, too, it was Just
an opera box, a trip to Europe and a
cozy joy time in New York—thats all
it came into the world for, and now look
at it—a young ocean, with the low,
black, rakish craft of Barr afloat on its
bosom "

"How much stock do you suppose
Barr has sold, Hazhtt'' asked Newton
abruptly of the broker

"Hard to tell Perhaps 30000 shares
The selling has been heavy Probably
all for his account We had to take
20,000 shares more than we sold "

"Now, isnt that pleasant'" Newton
nodded mockingly to Mr Wells and
Austin "If a strike is declared the
stock will drop at least five points—
$150 000 presented with our compliments
to Barr

'How much did the 20,000 precious
shares cost us, Hazhtt?' asked New-
ton again, very softly

"They'll average 46J-2 "
"There we are Our profits are tied

up m 30000 shares of stock bought at
46}^ Central closed tonight at 45 so
we're out exactly $30,000 as it stands
If we tried to sell ten shares it would
break to 4O, probably It seems to me
that we had better turn a little more
money in to Hazlitt so he can support
Barr*s selling tomorrow I'll telegraph
Meneely tonight for a full report on the
situation. When we get that we can de-
cide whether we should abandon the
movement at a loss or continue it at a
possible—remotely possible—gain "

The others assented to this arrange-
ment

"Yotill get my check in the morning,
Hazhtt" There was a touch of wean-
ness m Mr. Wells' voice.

"Mr Barr, sir?" said the waiter It
was noon of Friday, Jnd in the Lawyers'
club

Mr Barr kept his eyes on the news-
paper propped up against a carafe, but
made a half circle with his busy fork in
the waiter's direction.

"Thank you, sir," said the waiter,
reading permission in the maneuver "I
thought you might like to know, sir,
that President \\ ells of the Twelfth -Na-
tional bank, has had this table every
noon for five years ram or shme, sir"

Mr Barr s glance flitted quickly from
the print to the v, alter s ej es It came
back as quickly however and the little
man nodded his acknowledgment of the
information

"A curious man sir Mr Wells Al- f
ways spoiling menu cards—with his fig-
ures sir —explained the unsmiling
waiter as the little man looked up again

' Worse than usual sir a few days
ago when he lunched here with some
friends He quite used up the back,
sir, and ran down the front to the de"s-
sert—that might be owing some to his
friends sir though they figured a bit,
too

' I kept it for a meemento—I've a
weakness for meementos sir Would
you care to see it' It is odd '

Perhaps, the little "man nodded The
figure bespattered card came out of the
pocket of the waiters jacket and rested
beside Mr Barr s plate He glanced at
it, perfunctorily and went on with his
paper

He finished at last He put the card
in his coat pocket negligently and arose
The still unsmiling waiter pulled down
the tails of the little man s coat with
his left hand and received a yellowy
backed certificate with his right—
graciously

' Thank vou sir,' he said, with the
perfect composure of a well bred waiter

Entering his private office, Barr
crossed over to the busy ticker The
tape carried to him the news of the
battle on the floor of the Exchange
Big blocks of Colorado Central were*
coming out Resistlessly their impact
was beating down the defenses of Haz-
litt Fraction by fraction the struggle
was going against him The stock,
which had opened at 45 had been borne
bafck to 43J^ by the incessant assaults
The cold figures told Barr of the stormy
scenes under way on the floor

He turned from the ticker with a.
smile He swung himself up on the
flat topped desk and took from the
pocket of his ulster the menu card The
silence of the room as he read the mute
record of three men s and one wo-
man s hopes was broken only by the
clicking of the ticker telling its epic of
battle in this quiet place

Five minutes passed. The little mas*t
turned half about and, still holding ( * ,
card, picked up the desk "phone

' The floor," he said, tersely, as the
office central queried.

"Willis," he said again as the tele-
phone boy on the floor of the Exchange
queried

'You, John'" he asked as his part-
ner's voice came to him ' Stop selling
Central Tell Hazlitt to meet me at
once up in the Luncheon club of the Ex-
change I'm telegraphing Denver

"Correct Good bye "

l.
3

"Who is that funny little matt, Grant,
dear'" Mrs Wells rested a shapely"
arm on the edge of the parterre box and
pointed, discreetly, the lorgnette tip
toward the orchestra seats

"He's in the—one, two, three, four—..•
fourth row—one two three four five
—sixth seat from the center aisle "

Mr Wells followed an imaginary line
from the lorgnette tip The line touched
its goal
' Oh/ said Mr Wells "His name is ~

Barr He sometimes traffics m opera,
boxes, I believe "

"Ah" said the lady negligently, "I
thought you knew him He looked ujj
here and smiled a moment ago "

"Bid he'' said Mr Wells "Ah,
there's De Reszke "

(Copyright, 1912 Century Syndicate.)

DEFINITIONS
Vocals are also called "tonics," be-

cause they are made with the vocal
organs wide open thereby enabling
easy passage for the tonics

* * *
Divisions—There are forty-two di-

visions of elementary sounds They ~
are first divided into three classes—
vocals or tonics, subvocals or sub-
tonics and aspirates or atonies

* * *
Prosaicidy teaches us of the mean-

ness of syllables when it conies to at-
tempting to convince one's wife one
has not had a drink To say "Three
tall slim slick saplings" after a night
at the club is a test that tries men's
souls

* * *
Elementary Sounds—Something that

cannot be divided into more than one f

sound For instance, your friend alsks*
"What will yon have'" Instead of
wasting a lot of words by replying'
"I will take whatever you take," you
use an elementary sound by replying
promptly "Same" This shows the,,,
great value of grammar With a mere t,
knowledge of elementary s irnds you
say one word "Same" and "-ofore,-**
save sufficient time during a«~eveni v
for half a dozen extra rephe^'of tire
same sort.
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ISTA ILL VOTE ~
ON COMMISSION FORM

Kow Decided to Hold & \YhU<>
•Primary Election at

Dat« in June.

COS! OF C01TON MILLS
PER SPINDLE

Presents Some
to Senate Finance

OR. E.E. BRAGG HEADS A Cool Summer
OSTEOPATHS;on New York Bay

! 45 MiDutes from New York

Hotel Bensonhurs!
Association Welcomed, by Dr.
John Hale and Response Made

by Dr. Richards.

tcx.
-cr&r- c.I-c'S.-s

*£y=aralii&)»i>a ^vw-rrrv *• r.i i .•* i-c •*..; .,•.

May SI . — (Special.) —
. pr^sttlrtnt of the
Mnmifacturcra ' aa-

that American
au<*o<l atj an

that

ml Ui:it O. Ovinby .
t nd Phoonlx mllla, j

^ hrt« AtlilroMHft.i n letter I
u m m o o s u b s t a n t i a t i n g mV ,

,-* sv,r,^-is t>f s t a t o m f n t j t that Mna- i
;?.-!',-! mUJs ar* t -up l tu l t ac j -UJ
'.'•-:*n $\? V«M- ar t iul l<\ ni\A r f f fa rd- 1
, • T Vu* ̂ v ''i - > \v Ui <" I r y*l .1 n t s now n r o .
•*i .•>«->!, f !*.',» rto«*s not represent !

,1 ..^ X A ; - . ' . ^ «*f tnoso plants on to- j
r: i.-'^ ,<r on pi *• '<• :> i*f the ymst j

\ i"-A- x. ^••'r'ne- whU-h t h o y \vero ,
T'-f Sn. l i .Mrv !.-> olnVr In Now }

--~.A ^i-i.t t : i < * S v mil ls hnvo had Unit*
V N -.:;> t r-^-ri .-.-* .-*m1 surp lus tli:U
.= <-v r- >" t-. thorn to r'Mui'o t h c ^ r
.••1' VA-, i.^n liv on 'a rsMng" i l i^ l r Til 'Us

;L 1-B ot t*i* IS ir.pr. *;-r^"-,f.,i to ;VT n

r t f> t

Xiie fi^iiT *or r'fyrr.Tn'.-M:-" AT: srt~ x'*1 *• *-
Sycsit JWLS &-&\~t-2Ci'pf>& :T,t <"* si Ta*" f C^TI* \

t3-STe of e^eJ-v *"»?*** r.lrsp Ari? '.-'"• h-'«^i
ties ar* c.is fi met «-r. y f-A > v f. i r f •" - :„- u r

T-S '•*> t i l t

DENTISTS OF ffl»
TO ME IN

.^ JSIT 'ntrs for rnllro;i,1
T A T If f r.iti's firt t J i fSf )

^^M-'i 'd from 2 Uj cents
v Mi l (.' I Mi In tho

^ ^ A^,I Vs^ T.C- M^r tcH Mils. The
-« .*,^^ T *-; r !•» t? p<*r <*(*nt, which
•r-^ i,.--1, '-•n .>f fi « v*fr cent.
r~ V n ft «-f .-.m-, r1'^'!''1" from Now

- .a A t - -° <;^-r.inv.\ as* WH1 fis from
V*?' fi.-v.rn sn.1 A \ i s t rU- ITi incary ,

Dr. E3. E. Bra&K was elected presl-
c?pnt of the .Georg-ia Osteopathlc asso-
ciation at the meeti^j? yesterday at
f he Imperial hotel. The other officers
chosen were Dr. J. W. Elliott, of Cor-
deJe. vice president; Dr. W. W. Blark-
rr.pn. secretary and treasurer, and Drs.
I-,1. L. Harris of Marietta. A. C. Lane
< - f GHf f ln and Nannie B. lllley of Rome,
executive conamittee.

I>r. Blackman was also elected, to
s€rve as the state delegate to the na-
tional convention which meets in Au-
gust at Klrksvillt!, Mo., on the 85th
birthday of Dr. A. T. Still, founder of
osteopathy. Kirks vl lie is the home
of the n-sred physician and also oE ths
American School of Osteopathy.

The one-day session of the asso-
cia t ion was presided over by Dr. W.
ft. Uowdoin, the re t i r ing president, an3
the preator part of the time was d € ~
^ olcd to demons t rat ing the technique
of the work. A part of the morning
and the pi-cater part of the afternoon
vkus spent in this manner . Kills Whit-
man, whose loose li^aim-nts have been
the subject of comment among At-
lanta physicians, wns before the asso-
c i a t i o n for nver an hour.

A pleasant feature of the meet in yr
\» as thi! luncheon given Ji t noon to
nb t -u t t h i r t y of the del spates by Or
F F. .lones, of Macon. This was at
the Imper ia l hotel , where the session^
\vt r*' held. an<i was great ly enjoyed.

Wh«-n tho association convened Sat-
XT day mornlns it was welcomed <-o
A I lu n ta by Dr. John Hale and a re-
sponse to his speech wag made by Dr.
P. I). Richards, of Savannah.

A home-like comfortable hotel, di-
! rectly on the Lower Bay of >Jew York
j Harbor, patronized by Southern families

"We offer private sea bathing, yacht-
| ing. tennis and all other out-door sports

I The spacious verandas command t
beautiful view of the Harbor entrance.

Cuisine excellent. Very reasonablt
rates. Booklet on request.

Bensonhurst, N. Y.

Attendance of 150 Expected at \\
Annual Convention \Vh:ch j ;

Starts on June 10, !

t he fore tun. market ,
. - .>mpet i t ion at home.

O'.^-stion of protection."
TvhMht f r the policy of

'. f}\;\\\ be to conserve
MAr. i i f s to turer when for-
have made it impossl-
to c-Ompete in foreign
prices in America are
to one cent less than

Columbus. Ga.. May 31 —( S^e.-'.riVt —
The Georgia dentists TV;!'. r:^-=: in an-
nua.] ct TI ventS on :n O^l--~nbiis on Jui-.e
10-12. It has beer, a c >o-i rr.ar.y years
since the stare 4enial t f>o : e ty has held
Its session here and ext^ ndt-d r repa-
rations are beinjr made for the oce.^-
sion by the Columbus society of den-
tal sur&eons- An at ter .uanre of aoo ^ t
150 Is expected.- A oan^uet at the
Rankin house -win be among- the fea-
tures of entertainment.

AutomohlllMts Indicted.
Columbus, Ga.. M'ay ^1 —t Specia!.) —

The Musco^pe grand ? ury yesu-rd iy
Indicted quite a number c *. avi tomo-
bilists on the charg.- of speeding. The
grand jury in Its preneral i nd i c tmen t s

"Denounced in severe terms the habi t
exceeding the speed l imit on the
.nty reads.

• Alexander In CommlnsifMier
Columbus. Ga., May ."!.- ( . r iperial . ) —

JT C Alexander has bee n elected a
member of the ho.ird of rcrn nilssi ' tn^ra
of Muscogee county, sue ce^di nfr B. II.
Hardaway, who did not stand for re-
eJection.

Municipal Ovrnerabip Cfuh.
Columbus, Qa,, .May J; 1. - (S i -p t r l i l . 1 ) —

A Municipal Ownersh ip r l u l i was f o r n t ~
ed at a meeting- of about -00 c i t i zens
at the courthuu.se. C j m n u t t e ' -m^n wert$
appointed from the various wards, and
the club w i l l ero in fo r or t ranfz . 'd
work. The c lub la orcranizf-d w i t h spe-
cial reference tn the munic ipa l o\vner-
sh Ip of w a tp r works. The city is be-
ing supplied with water at p re sen t
by a private company, which recent ly
bougrht the local system and is i m p r o v -
ing it. The ownership of the water-
works system by the c i t y has IIP en a

"mooted pol i t ica l and civic question
here for years.

Columbus. Ga., May 31.— (Special.) —
At the annual meeting" of the Colum-
bus Poultry association (. 'larence n,
Medley was elected president : J. B.
Banks and Georg-e S Hamburger vice
presidents: Mrs. T. IT. Butts, honorary
vice president, and John S. Jenkins sec-
retary. The association Is planning for
Another large poultry show this fan

400 CONVERTS MADE
INt A JOINT REVIVAL
HELD IN GAINESVILLE

IN NAVAL STORES BELT
Reports PublisVied in New York
and Philadelphia Denounced

by Savannah Trade Board.

Savannah, Ga., May 31.—The direc-
tors of the Savannah Board of Trade
at a me f t ins here toil ay rondonfmed as
un t rue the jreports recently published!
in "New York and Philadelphia newspa-
pers, n-hich indicated that a condition
of des t i tu t ion and flnanfial demorali-
zation (I r ival led t h r ' H i R - h o f J t the naval

nrea belt of the south.
Thf reyiorts sepined calculated to cre-
R the impression tha t the entire tur-

pentine, and rosin Indust ry in the aotuh
prnr tic ally I* a state of paralysis.

ith producers >a£— thos« commodities
and the i r employees in a destitute con-

um and merchants refusing them

credits.
,V s t a tement Issufd bj' the board of

trade directors denounces these reports
s "highly pessimistic and wholly un-

founded in fact."
"To those living In the long leaf

pine belt of the south," the statement
recites, "the aibsurd, and misleading
character of such, reports Is manifest,
hu t to business men of other sections
their publication carries an impression
en t i r e ly false and erroneous and cal-
culated to do widespread injury."

THIEVES AT WILLIAMSON \
STEAL $240 IN STAMPS \

TVillln-mson. Ga.. May 31.— (Special.)
It wns discovered this morn ing that

leves entered the store of Allen &
Co. dur ing the night and had taken
$2'10 in s turnip a from the poa toff Ice
there. CTOVP rnment authorities have
been notified. As yet no clues to the
thieves have been discovered.

STOPS TOBACCO HABIT.
Klders' Sanitarium, located at 1008

Main street. St. Joseph, Mo., has pub-
lished a book showing the deadly ef-
fect of the totoacco habit, and how it
can be stopped in three to flv^ days.

As they are distributing this boo-c
free, anyone wanting- a copy should
send their name and address at once.

Pwiountain Bridle Paths I
cool. XO FLIES OR MOSQUI-
E.v<»ry Outdoor Sport. Mapnifl-

.-ent Swimming Pool. Sulphur and Medi-
cinal na(h«. Half a mi l l ion spent m
Improvements. The present h^tel opens
June 2.1th, (lie Ts'ew Million t>ollar Green-

r Of-tob<T 1st. For Information arMrcss

WHITE SULPHUR
SPRINGS

Horn® Comforts
I _ in Cool Chicago ̂ gj

See tbe Clty'a fine boulevard!*, beautiful
narks and other attractions. Enjoy Lake
Michigan bathing beach. Come to tbe
PLAZA—one of tea lareoot hleb-cIoBa hotelB.
Koom wltb private bath and phone,
91.5O to «£.OO p&r day; weekly »».OO
and up; Bultea weekly $19.OO and up.

600 rooms. Neartbelake. Facescity'Bmoat
beauttmi park, famous forjta taeooos. tennifl

m

The Ocean Front Hotel of Comfort
EUROPEAN PLAN

(Operated Under American Flan (rom Jime I
to September 15)

WITH ITS
Famous French Grill and

Rose Room
French Serrice and Cnisine; OrcheMra of SotoiUa

OPEN ALL THE YEAR
JACOB WEIKEL

CONNELLY MINERAL SPK6S HIM
Connci.tr Springs. N. <X

Right on mala Una of tha
Southern Railway, midway be-
tween Salisbury and AshevUle.

In the foot hills of the Blue
'Ridge Mountains.

Is 1,200 feet above sea level.
Splendid mineral water for

malaria, Indigestion, nervous-
ness, rheumatism and all
blood diseases.

Modern Improvement, good
orchestra, dancing and other
amusements. An Ideal place
to spend a vacation from,
standpoint of health or pleas-
ure.

No consumptives taken.
RATES: »6 to $12 a week.
Write for booklet and cir-

culars giving our special rates
to famlles and parties.
Win. JEFF DAVIS,

Owner and proprietor,
Connelly Springs, N. Carolina.

"A Summer Outing ADove tie Clonda."

HOTEL KAATERSKILL
CATS KILL MOUNTAINS. Altitude S.OOO leet.
Ixx-at«i on the "Empire ^Tours." Opens June 28.

Direct i>artor car service to Hotel Qrounds.
A musical four o'clock afternoon tea served

without charge to gnests. Golf, tnnnU. baseball,
bowtlnR, dancing, motoring. mtmnLaln climbtng,
canofins. fishing, billiards and pool.

SPECIAL, rNEHJOBMJEJNTS FOR. THffl
YOUNG.BR SET.

Two concerts da.1 ly by a Symphony OrdheStrn.
Sreclal i-n.tt« for famines. Transient ratec. iM
per day up. Address HARRISON S. DOWNS,

- 19-21 West 446h St., New York.

Broadway, 85th to 86th Streets,
Between Central Park and Riverside Drive.
Largest and Moat Attractive Uptown Hotel.

Within 10 Minutes of Theatre and
Stioppfnff Districts.

Sv&wav Station and Surface Cora at jDoor.
Also Elevated Station, 86th Street.

SPECIAL SPRING Sc SUMMER RATES.
All <Ae Comforts of the Better

Hew York Hotels at one-third less price.

Crockett Arsenic-Lllhla Springs
and Baths

Opens Juno 1. Elevation 2,150 feet. Cures nervoua
prostration, dyspepsia, kidney dlseoae*, malaria,
gheuroatlc and skin troubles and female irregulari-
ties. Clears and beautinea the complexion. Write
for liooklet M. O. Thnmuu Crockett Springs. v».

HOTEL„ fw f?"^ ^*,»^*pL**-*-*~^^" ^ f*^^ , ^̂  ^̂ ^
ST.5IMOHS I51AN6 Open June 1. 1913. The Meat place to spend the rammer
. .̂:. m V".-^ months Delightful^nwol and breezy. One of die finest beaches

On the Atlantic Coast.; Every convenience lor bathers—both
day and night Electric lights in bath houses and on the
beach. Street car line from boat landing to hotel Auto-^
mobiles and launches at moderate prices. The pier Is 500(

^ feet In length, affording most excellent fishing. A fine*
?amiisement pavilion, 60 bylOOfeet, with afl conveniences.*

£';.^

. HOTEL isnewand modem throughout
Large, commodious rooms, all supplied with telephones,

'electric lights and running water. Dining room com-

fortably seats 150 people. More than 600 feet of porches and promenades
surrounding the hotel Rooms single or in suite. Beautiful cotU«eMoper-.

ated in connection with hotel) rented at

IWO BADLY WOUNDED
IN DUELOVER WOMAN

Dr. L. C. Furr and Whack Rior-
den May Die as Result of

Shooting in Murray.

H Oalneffvllle. Go,, May 31.—(Special.)—
More than 400 converts have been re-
ceived Into the First Baptist and First
(Methodist churches of this city as a
re*ult ot the joint revival which has
been In progress for the past month.
The meeting of tha former church la.
TXOW in progress, ami will end Sunday

Evangelists thro-ugtiou-t the state de-
, dare the joint meetings were the moat

euccesaful in Georgia's history. Al-
though the services closed in the Bap-
tist church two weeks ago, that church
has 'been assisting- the Methodist con-
gregation in their effor ts .

The pastor of the Methodist church,
Rev. T. R- Kendall, fo rmer ly oC Tr in -
ity church, Atlanta, Is being: assisted
by Rev. Luther B. Bridges and Charlie
IX Tollman, well-known evang-elists.

r>alton, Ga-> May 81.—In a pistol duel
between Dr. I* C. F\irr and Whack
Uiordan, near Crandall, Murray coun-
ty, both men received wounds from
which they may die, according to in-
formation received, here.

r>r. Furr was shot In the a/bdomen,

seriously wounded, and Riordan re-
reived /our wounda, two of which are
serious. He was shot In the head,
back and arm. JUordan, althoug-h se-
riously injured, will probably recover.

It is said that the trouble was over
a woman and both men were prepared
whon they met.

NAVARRE
7th AVENUE & 38th ST. fTOTPT
300 FEET FROM BROADWAY *1A* *- J-**J

t NewYorkckB-'-^t:; " •*- ***••**•

CENTRE OF EVERYTHING
35O ROOMS BATHS 2OO
, A room with bath - S1.5O
Other rooms with bath S2.OO S2.5O
Rooms for two persons $.25O $3.OO

CUISINE (A LA CABTE) MUSIC
SEND FOR COLORED MAP OF NEW YORK
EDGAR T. SMITH, Managing Director.

New Watch Hill House
Watch Hill, R. I.

arosr PEIH PHOT RBA sao R K RESOHT.
EWERY ROOM WITH WAT&R VIEW.

Open early in June; a.lwnys cool; no fliee or
rnoequJtoea; 38-hole Rolf COHTSW; excellent roatis
for driving and motoring; surt and atlll wat«r
bathing, wfcfta servtce throug-hout, well etjulyped
garage. A- E, T)ICK. 11SO B'w«.y. New York.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY OF ENGLAND

Connects TL.!verpool, Plymouth, Flsh-
gruard and Bristol •writli London via the
best of Historic England. Illust'd book-
lets of tours and useful Map of Great
Britain—FREE. T. Kateley. Gen. Agt.,
501 5th Ave., New York.

Coast-Wise Ships
for Pleasant Trips

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RY.
TO

SAVANNAH, GA.
Thence a cool ocean voyage on

palatial Eteam°v.ips.

Round-trip Fares from Atlanta
•̂  JncluSlnff meals and berth wblle at aaA

New York $38.25
. Boston 42.25

/y3 Baltimore.... 29.25
<£5 Phllad.lphla. 34.O5

CorreBpoodincIy low fiuas £rom
&Djd to other placet.

Ask nearest Ttoket Agent.

W. H. Fooo,
DiBtriot PasBenEer Agent,

Central of Georgia Railway;
Atlanta, Ga.

^ E: A s i D E: i IM IM
WRIGKTSV1LLE BEACH, N. C.

UivJer new mn.nogem«nt, Uoomw. wlfh bath. h<*t and
r-old water; on oodan si4« of Deach, Station Five;
excellent, surf bathing directly In front; new
gangway; boating end flshin«. Best aea rood
meals to be had on boach. Five minutes' walk
from Lumlna Pavilion. Address L. W. Warroclt,
Proprietor, Wilmington, N. C.. for reservationa.

Sweef Cha9ybeafe Springs
Virginia

Up In the AHejjhany mountains, 2.30O feet abovt
s«a level. Elegant swimming pools, cool nights;
beautiful mountain ecenery. Water supply, tror
and carbonated at superior medical
Write for booklet.

B. F. 'EAKLE, Manager.
Sweet Olialybeats, V*.

CLIFF H O U S E
TaBlulah Falls, Georgia

Will open for the season on June 2&. Fine orches-
tra. Dancing every night. Tennis courts, etc.
Tallulah will be the same this season as in the past,
with the additional attraction of a nice lake. Rates
$2.50 per day and up. Special party and weekly
rates.

H. R. CANNON, Prop.

Mar I borough- Blenheim
Broadway, 36-37th Street

HEW YORK CITY
On the site of the former Marlborough Hotel

Out- of the FlneBt (Jp-to-Oetfe Hotel* In the City
Restaurant deslirned 1m the Adam Period} BeatlnK capacit? over 600. and

one of the fineat eafea on Broadvray.
It has a superb location, situated In tae heart of New York. Wltnln a

stone's throw ot the leading theaters and shopa and three minutes of the
Penn., D., I* & W. and Erie stations, and five mlnutea to Grand Central

Sta35li Rooms with Bath at $1.59 Per Day and Up
excellent Cnl««ne at Very Moderate Prlee».

WTHE FOB RESERVATIONS AT OCR EXPENSE.

MARLBOROUGH-BLENHEIM HOTEL CO.

BORDEN WHEELER SPRINGS HOTEL

Battery Park Hotel
FAMOUS EVERYWHERE

Situated at Ashevillc, N. C

In the "Land of the Sky"
The most delightful year-round resort for health

and pleasure in the world

Climate, Water and Air Unsurpassed

Golf, Tennis and other attractions.
Ideal place for your vacation.

J. L. ALEXANDER, Proprietor.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

"Where the Surf Sings You to Sleep"
. at Chelsea's Fashionable Bathing Beach, Here you find rest In
abundance. The Ocean rolls and aurg-es right up to and under the hotel
piazza. Its music is grand an*! soothing1. Distinctly the Ostend has the
finest location on the Beach. Within easy walking distance and roller

1 chair ride to the center of life and galty for which Atlantic City la
famous.
The "Hotel Is equipped with everything necessary for human comfort and
caters to the beat patronage.
All battia, private and public, have hot and cold:, running, fresh and sea
water. When the temperature Is highest and cities hot and grimy the
Ostend Is the coolest, most comfortable hotel In Atlantic-City. Rooms
large, airy and 95 per cent off them overlook the ocean. Many of the
same guests return to the Ostend each year.
Kates are reasonable. Write for booklet and reservation.

DAVID P. RAHTER, Proprietor and Huager
MOTEL. OSTTEIMD

ATLANTIC CITY, 3f. J.

Enjoy the lake While in Chicago!
Out-of-town visitors to the city will double their pleasure by stop,
ping at a hotel ten minutes* ride away front the racket. Have
luxurious, airy rooms, right on the beach of Lake Michigan,

Only ten minutes* ride from heart of business, theatre, and shop-
ping district. Delicious meals. American or European plan.
Rooms single or en suite, with private baths. Write for rates or

booklet. Manager,

Chicago Beach Hotel
Slat Boulevard on th« L»K« Shore, Chicago (6) Ĵ

IM o w The Spa of America •
OFaEIM BOfaOtCP* ^fWUMOS. AL.A. Ol

A panacea for all -kidney, stomach and bowel troubles, diabetes,
Indigestion, nervousness, insomnia and rheumatism.

Exoollan-fc Oulitlno aingd Sorvloo

WHEELER & WHEELER, Props. D. R. LINDSAV, Manager.

THE ALLEGHANY INN^Goshen, Rockbridge Co., Va.
HEALTH AND RECREATION IN THE SWITZERLAND OF THE SOUTH.

In the heart of the Alleerhany Mountains. 2,000 feet above sea-level,
on the main line of the beautiful C. & O railroad, near Virginia Hot
Springs, Modern brick and stone structures, perfect In all appointments.
Cool and Invigorating atmosphere. All amusements.

J. W. ROWLAND, UANAUUR.
Write tor illustrated booklet.

THE FAMOUS

SEASHORE HOTEL
WKIGHTSY1LLE. BEACH, H.C. OPEN TONE 1st
It is one of the moatf the moat charming Summer Resorts in

,
No mosquitoes or flies.

hotel is now 240
have bath and toilet. electric trains connect.
with all A.aL.andS.A.I/. atWilmington,N.C.

booMrt wUh ma, vlem •»] daojitlon of tto mtom, vem •» aoion o o
ml plcasuMj a tui ipicmm Scamme Kaon, lent

P A R K I N N
KOCKAWAY PARK, L. I.

A Perfect Summer Hotel on Beach and
Board Walk; 45 minutes from N. T.
City. Stop with us and do business In
town. Take a dip li^ tbe ocean moro-
ns and nlffht.

CHARLES A. CARRIGAN, Proprietor.

HOTEL RUOOLF
Atlantic City, N. J.

On tihe ocean front. Always open. Capacity,
1. (WO. American and European plans.

Hot and cold fresh and sea water in alt batba;
running water IB eueat rooms. Broad veranda^, f
commanding view of ocean and connecting; wltb
the [atnous Board Walk. Cafe Rudolf IB one
of the big attraction^ of Atlantic City. Booklet
and terms upon request.
A. S. BrjHXrrSHR, Mgr. JO&X* mUUUADT. Fro*.

THE WIGWAM HOTEL, Indian Springs, Ga.
Now OPEN. An Ideal place for rest and recreation, a hotel with mod-
ern appointments particularly suited for ladles and children. The waters
of Indian Springs are very pronounced In effect; especially effective for
Liver, Bladder and Kidneys. Sulphur Bntks at Wigwam only. Rooms
with bath. Well equipped garage. On Southern Railway Dstweon
Atlanta and Macon. Booklet containing analysis of Indian Springs
water sent upon request. Owned by ScoVllle Bros., of Morris Hotel,
Birmingham. Ala. SHSRWOOO THAXTON Manager

MAPLEWOOD INN
TALLULAH FALLS, GA. ^

Maple-wood Inn Is now open for the season, which we predict will be
the biggest one Tallulah has ever known. Make your reservations early.
All modern conveniences, pure spring water throughout the house. Rate»,
J2.00 iper day and up. For special weekly rates addrea* JAMBS Q. BBAN-
DON. Manaeer.

ALBEMARLE-HOFFMAN
N E W Y O R K u

A new modern hotel representing a Five Million Dollar Investment on
the slta of the lormer Hoffman House,

BROADWAY, 24TH STREET, FIFTH AVENUE
THE ACME OF ARCHITECTURAL PERFECTION.

IX3CATBD AT THE HUB OP NEW YORK'S GREATEST
BUSINESS. OVERLOOKING MADISON SQUARE.

Accommodation* tor 1.000. ottering maximum luxury and com-Accommwuinon. ^̂  ^̂  ̂  Jn othar Sotel ,„

AmerlcaTconBlstent with WBhest-claas service.

A G O O D R O O M AT $1.50 PER DAY
A GOOD ROOM, WITH BATH, $2.00 PER DAY

H«iid«om» Apartment* of any number of rooms at proportionate t»te».
Th» Min«B»m«nt I. • auarantet of the hlflhett v ? « 1

n e ™ e " t o t > 0 -
Hon to ladle* and famlllra. DANIEL P.

INEM'SPAPLR



Play Three

in Nashville
Gather Tuesday
jn Montgomery

Races Start
This Friday

WIND_SJORM
Blows Down Signs

At Ponce de Leon
Ending Ball Game

Billikens A Win Abbreviated
Contest 6 to 4—Welchonce,
Long and Gribbens Hit
Well—Good Crowd Out.

— . • . • 5 .—. " " ' " •• — . . . . . . .

The Human Pepper Box of Billy's Crackers

TWO SPLENDID ACTION PHOTOS OF
CATCHER HARRY E. CHAPMAN, THE
CRACKERS' NEW RECEIVER, WHOSE
WORK HAS INFUSED THE NECESSARY

GINGER INTO THE LOCALS.

By DICK JEMISOX.
A tremtndous wind and rain storm

swept down on Ponce de Leon ball
park Saturdaj afternoon v> ith a sud-
denness that could hardly be realized
by the large crowd of fans present, and
put an end to the paatloung lor the
afternoon.

"W hen. the storm arr ivr-d the score
stooa 6 to 4, with tne Bil l ikens lead-
ing, and Vie flrst of the seventh in-
Ing pla> ed Ke\erting- to even Innings,
the count stood The second game was
out of the question

From the press bo\. on top of the
stand the storm could be sef-n ap -
preaching at a mile a minute gate and
It a truck with all It3 f u r y It came
over the lef t neid f ence assuming the
proportions of a c> clone, and swept
the playing neM In bnwfer time than
It takes to tfcH It

Sllgnai Blown Down.
The big sign a^n^ide of the score

board was c r u m p l t d as if It had. been
So much tissue paper, and tl>e newly
eiectnj hlr?n on toy of the i l«,ht field
bank, jus t but. k of the ' bull ' algn,

•was detnulUlnd completely.
Swt » p i r ^ on to tht, feiands, the one

h u m o i o u s in 1 u K n t m all the reign ot
t tsJror <.)t,t,u j i * J 1 or several mJnu Las
it ra. ntd a t i a w h Ub And cUrbies, and
e\ t n t ' iu t t t i ur i i td fans were forced
to lauga

Oust and pebl lea -were imbedded In
thf facts of the fetus causing a wild
ri-sh Cor Violti r Nine-tenths oC the
huge c r o u d chose the wa lk under tne
stands as t ^ M i ;>Jace of refuge.

Hut t ic v i b i . x t ' o n a In the stand
cans' d borne to risk s^t t in^ drenched
rath, r than ha\. c t t t mabaKa s t ruc tu re}
c r u m p Le up on top of thorn, rrictny
611 n d i n g: r i p vi t out In tne o p * n on tha
I n f i t l d and out fit Id. in thw pour ing ram,

A d r i v i n g h ill f o l l o w e d the w i n d and
dust and a Moltut thunderstorm then
broke In all Its fury . The lightning
flash03 were v i v i d and the Bharp peals
of thundf" !n < lose proximity causing
the tana to huddle closer

To add to t h e d is* oinfort the car
ser\ ic.* "W i<3, ci t p p l t <I top nenr ly an
liou-. and j»*»-.-r sany e\ery fan, map-'
•wom,in and chilcl was dic-«^™*d tr^;—^
to return to t ^ t i r homes

Old-time fant, w h o have witnessed
every ball grams* played in Atlanta are
a unit In declaring that Saturday's ex-
perience was the worst they have ever
•witnessed

To get back to the game, the Bllll-
Ttens w e r e v, nners the s-core reverting1

to e\ en I n n i n g s when the storm sus-
pended all f u r t h e r pastime for the
day.

The S( onnd gfimp, v, hich was po°t
poned. w 1 •> he played on Ihe Billies
next trip heie

AV rlKbt Is Incompetent.
Far i)e it f i >rn us to lay blime on

an umpire, but to Umpi re V» right s
door can be laid the dyf t a t ot the
locals.

bouthpaw Frlre vv T.S given all the
V . O I S L o' it on bil l*, and strikes He
fanned f > n men ^ ho subsequent ly
eithei h i t mft i or w i e ^ i v e n their
base on h iMs h j iho Bund Tom '
behind t h o pi i t *

1C S i t u i d 1% had be^n the only off
day of NV i is- n t b \v f v. ould hav e pass-
ed it h\ b u t in the six gamea he
has off l* ntcd in here he has proven
h i m ^ t l f t h i n • «.t i K < mpc tcn t man that
we ha\ f t \ f r h i d the n i i^for tu^ne to
eee arhi t r i t i in h i s It* t^ue In our f ive
yeirs <~>f t \, em m e

The Ve -w Ot leans I t t m's claims of
im oini eU nc\ iruule a CM iple of weeks
ago, were f u l l \ sustained dur ing the
rast week on the local proun^s Wright
has vot to erupts one correct lv He
also has a habit oE g iUng a decision
before the pla> is completed

OooA Hitting.
The h i t t ing of Gribi-

and Lon d the f i e l d i n g of Km.upp,

Hr nick Jemlson.
"Wares, the M«r teomeiy second bas-1-

lan. is the t^ullu-, b*^ st-aler of t 10
iuthern league \ \ i t h <, n average of

<>t2 Rob,; rtson. of Mobile, is second,
and Starr of the ssinie c lub, third.

Mobile and Montgomery nave three
pla> ers each In tfte f Sr^ t ten bat
etealers

Captain Charlie Starr of Mobile his
stolen the most bases, but Kvares is
the real leader bv ie.is_>n of his hav
Ing stolen but one less base in three

Here are the ten
ers I r e l u d i n g the t
da>, -Mai 26

f-layers and Tcaha

pla j ed Mon

P C
4-tJ
4U

.
Jaouen
Butl«r
H«ndrjx

4 {
-i-4
.1*
-13
41
•44
47

w e r y , Ala, M a y 3 1 —The
Montgomery management has signed
McDowell, the outfielder who plavcrt
Star ball with the University of Ua-

Stv fbama this year. He will report here
duty tomorrow and will likely play

«»e«

Walker and Dunn were the features
£>ue to poor umpiring none of the

pitchers showed any form
The Crackers grabbed off a one-run

lead In the opener Long poled one to
right for a single and went to second
on Sloan's error "Welchonce B"ot an
In field hit end Rabbit counted on a
wild pitch

The Billies took the lead In the
second Kut ina g-ot a free ticket and
was sac^nfl^ed to Kecond by Jantzon
Knaupp was \\ alked Donahue poled a
long: slng-le to center. Kutina scoring
ant3 Knaupp g-oinp to third. Cotton
countfMl on an tn f le ld roller

The Crac-k-rs tied It up in their hilf
Bleland got a life on Kutlna's error,
Ashler sacrificed Price counted Bls-
land wi th a three cushion poke to
the score board

Billies Take Lead.
The Billies grabbed the lead again

in the th i rd Wareg got a free ticket
On the hit and run Gi libena smashed
one through short. Wares going" to
third fa loan filed to left, and when
Agler messed up Long's throw to the
pla to, Wares counted and Gribbens
went to third He counted on KuUnas'
sacrifice fly Long- never ought to
ha\e made the play at all, but held the
ball

ChappeHe relieved Price at the start
of thf1 fourth, and wa kcd Donahue,
Baebj attempted to sacrifice, but Doi-
a h u e was forced at SPCOI d Walker hi '
tarougrh short. Wares singled to right
and Busby ^ as caug-ht in a chase,
but f ina l ly run down Gribbens' single
to right, scored Walker and Wares,
who had advanced to third and scored
respectively on the run down

With one gone In the fifth. Long
smashed one through Kutina for a sin-
gle and scored on Welchonce's trip-
le to deep r1 gnt Harry scored on
Alperrrann's in fJeJd out

The Billies were retired In bne, two
and three order in the seventh when
the storm broke it up

The- Box Score.

MONTGOMERY—
Walker, cf .
V> ares, 2b.
Gribbens 3b
Sloan, rf . . . .
Kutina, lb
Jantzen, If
Knaupp, ss
PC nahue, c
Eagby. p

Jack Prince Has Corralled Best Motorcycle
Riders in World For Atlanta Motordrome

5
6.
7.
8.

ab, r h po a
2
1

.. 3

.. 2

. 1
,. 2
.. 1
.. 2
. . S

i
0 2
2 1

2
2 0

Totals . .

ATLANTA—
L( n-g. 1 f
\\ e-lchonce, cf. .
Alpermann, 2b
Ballev, rf .
=«mith, 3b . ..
Bisland, ss . .
4sler, lb . .
1 >unn, c.
Filce, p
Chappelle, p

Totals .. ..

.17 6 6 18 9 3

2
1
0
0
0 0

1
o

po a. e
2 0 0
0 0 0
2 2
0 1
2 3
2 2
1

0 0 2

Q
0 1
7 0

0
0

..23 4 6 18 20 1

Score by Innings:
Mcntgomery ... .
Atlanta ,

R,
022 200—6

. . ..110 020—4

Summary—Three-base hit. Price;
double play, Knaupp to Kutina, in-
ringrs pitched by price 3 with 3 hits
4 runs, struck out, by Chappelle 3,
b> Basby 2, basea on balls, off Price
^ off Chappelle 1, off Bajgby 1, sacri-
fice hits. Wares, Jantzen, Agler, Kuti-
na, stolen base, Jantzen, wild pitch,
Bagby;, hit by pitched ball, by Price
(Walker). Time, 1:35. Uznplj-es,
Wrl«ut and Pfenninger.

"Why do you. risk your neck riding
ninety mll&s an hour on a board track,
when you might be earning a safer liv-

ing*"
This question a reporter for The Con-

stitution asked In tu*-n of nine motor-
cycle riders g-athered in Atlanta for
the opening races aver the Atla-nta Mo-
tordome next Friday nl&nt

Here are the nine answers
1 "Couldn't say, I'm sure-"
2. "It's the only thing I know how

to do "
3 "I don't risk It. I let the other

fellow do that "
4 "DunnO,"

"W-nat s the odds***
"I need the money"
"I never stopped to think"
"Because It's fun."

9. "Ditto "
Richard* Queried.

The teporter's curiosity wag unsatis-
fied So he asked more questions Here
is a sample of a conversation with
"Tex" Richards, one oC the most daring
ol the riders here

Q _ HOW did you get In the racing

game7

.£. _ just happened to Fellow asked
me to ride In a dirt traok race So
I went In- I haven't been out since-

Q— Isn't it awfully dang-erous?

A — I guess sO"
Q_Any of your friends ever killed?
A _ .Yes, plenty I rode all o\er Texas

with Eddie Hashu, and you know what
happened to him. (Hasha was killed
at Newark In an accident that cost
seventeen lives — an accident that cnuld
not be duplicated here, owing to the
use of guard rails at the top of the
track, through which a railroad en-
gine couldn't make progress).

Q — HOW many men ha\e been killed
in the racing gam^7

A — A couple 01! dozen, I guess.
Q _ Ever seen any of them killed?
A — Yes, four or five.
Q — Ever get scared?
A — No
Q — -EA er th ink about accidents*
A — MO. if I did Id haie one sure
Q — Ever going to give up the shanr3'
A— Hadn't thought of it.
And there you are
Not a man of the lot. and they are

the wisest, braveat, cleverest motor-
cycle riders In all Amerlr-a, can give
you any valid reason for risking his
neck. Yet they do it every day in
practice, and they do it every nigrht
they race. Beginning Friday they will
be doing H two nights a week In At-
lanta, and later on they will be riding-
and tumbling and taking chances
around tae southern circuit four nights
a week

They aren't any of them getting rich
out O'f It- They earn gopd money, but
like all men who risk their necks, they
live well, their machines cost tb,em a
lot of money and they are spenders
They are In vhe game because they are
fascinated with It

"Tex** Richards.
Look over the bunch of them out at

the motordome. Take Wllmer Rich-
ard*. the lad they call *T*x." A year
or two &SQ &• wezit down, in * spill

and smeared all over the track "Tex,"
as his name might hint. Wd.s born In
Texas, at the city of "Waco April 5,
1892 He Is five feet, ten Inches tall,
and weighs 150 pounds

Richards rode his f i rs t race six years
ag-o at Waco, on a d i r t track, and has
been at it ever sincf . His first race
was on the board track at I>enver,
Col On that track he rode a mile in
38 2-5 seconds, which is at a rate of
93 miles ar hour

Mile Hlffh Ilnrry.
Harry Svtartz, "Mile High Harry"

they call him, because he hails rom
Denver, is another vic t im of the racing
bug HP was born at Ros^dale, Kans ,
but has I i \ed Jn Denver for IS years

Like all the rest of them, Swart-! has
had his falls His worst spill was at
Denver "^JX6 track there Is a 62 de-
R-rep affair, f degrees steeper than the
local track A green rider took him
Into t*ie fence at the top, he smashed
through a 4x4 plank like a buzz saw,
rolled down the track through a mess
of wheels and brought up at the bot-
tom with no th ing the matter but a
skinful of silvers, a broken hand and
a few assorted dents

Swart? was married a little over a
w eek ago to Marguerite Mere wether,
of Dallas, and his bride is with him in
Atlanta,

I. oop- the -lioop l^vrls.
Circus loop-the-loop rider, vaudeville

bicycle rider, and captain of motorcy-
cle police are a few ot the titles that
Henry Lewis Is entitled to "wear. A
marvelous career this man has had
Though ~only 26 years- old he has put
seven years of vaudeville to his credit,
one year ag a loop-the-loop artist and
three years as captain of the motor-
tsycle guard at Fort Worth to his

[credit
' They say Lewis has money — wav up
( In f ive figures and close to six, regular,
genuine "cosh mane} ' to his credit in
Fort Worth banks Also, he had a
good job But it was too placid.

Lewis Is about the gamest gink In
the riding b-usiness Sudden death
wouldn't startle him — nor would any-
thing else. The other day, his first
out on the board track, he nearly went
to his death over the top, but he kept
coming and whirled by the paddock
80 miles an hour , g i i nn ing like a Ches-
hire cat and was sore aa a froat when
they waved him off the track

Hidd««l Jf-utber.
They kidded Freddie Luther Into the

racing game. SI\ vears ago, a slim
boy in short pants he was out at the
Fort Worth track with a crowd of
boys Some motorcycle races were in
progress Freddie was rub-berlng1

around when one of the riders said
"Say, kid, how'd you like to rldo Jn

the next race** '
"Sure." said he; "I'll do It'"
To make the joke stick, they trun-

dled out an ancient motorcycle, re-
nowned as the slowest on the track

In the first race he went off with the
bunch. They lef t 'him at the start,
'but he closed in on the first turn. He
did not shut off at the turns Slowly
he closed in, got on even terms, forg-ed
ahead and won the race.

He has been a motorcycle racer ever
since

Freddie hag never grown up very big.
Today, at 21 years of age, he Is 5 feet,
S 1-2 inches tall and weighs 118.

Billy Shields.
Billy shields — his real name is Ray-

~ Jfnouo, tottt U didn't

start in the motor racing game to the
fact that he worked In a motor repair
shop and that he picked up an old
Piece of junk that traveled under the
alias of a motorcycle and rlgrsred It up
into a speedy machine.

Thus equipped, he edged Into the
racing game. His first real contest
wan at the Syracuse state fair In 1909.
He started "on the boards" at Bright-
on Beach last August He and George
Lockner, teamed as the Syracuse mid-
gets, won the Brighton Beach 24-hour
race, one of the greatest contests of
motorcycle history.

"Millionaire Marty.**
The man wrth the least excuse in the

lot for being In the racing1 g-ame is
•Marty Graves. He Is known aa "Mil-
lionaire Marty" by his racing- friends
and he comes by the name honestly,
for he Is the only son of a very wealthy
iran.

He wag born at Chicago but claims
Los Angeles as his home He rode
first -on dirt tracks and later on the
hoards Hia first experience on a
board track was wi th an eight-lap
track, which Is one of the finest places
in the world tc? get killed — but Marry
escaped. He is a very clever rider,
and on a mile track has done a mile
In 36 2-5. which Is very fast He has
had his share of accidents, but has
never been seriously hurt

French Champion.
Another one of the riders who Is In

It strictly for the frills is Georges
Kenel, the French champion This
chap used to be a Jockey, and rode for
eight years on faimous French tracks
with goo-d success

The tameness of the thing Irked him
so he went In for motorcycle racdng,
and he has been at it since His flrst
race was in Paris twelve years ag-o
He has been in so manj accidents that
lie has lost count, but the worst was at
Brooklands, in England, when Cissac
was killed and in which Renel ac-
quired a broken arm

The Bonny Scot.
Another ma/- In It strictly because

he can t keep dj^ is little Jock McNeil.
Born at RdArtburgh, Scotland, and an
expert of wonderful ability, he could
make big money In any gasoline en-
gine factory But he loves the game
and is in it because he does He Is In
the south for the first time, and la
crazy about It In fact, he says that
never again does he expect to live
anywhere else.

These men enumerated here are the
veteran trotorcycle riders who "will
take part in the local rne^ts which
start next Friday night at the taotor-
Aome at Auburn avenue and Jackson
street Not a man In the lot needs to
ride if he does not want to. All of
thani are in it because the game fas-
cinates them. They know as well as
men can know that they take their
lives In their trembling hands every
time they start in a raxie. But they
risk the danger for the sensations.

""Which." as has been remarked, "Is
fine for them that likes It."

FIVE CRACKERS
INTfFlRSTTEN

Tommy Long Leads the Run-
Getters With Nearly a Run
to the Game Since the Sea-
son Opened.

Sunday Game
Crackers to Meet

Schwartz s Vols
At Sulphur Dell

Wednesday Off Day—JL.ook-
outs Come Here Thursday
for Three-Game Series at
Poncey. & , ^

\ By Dick JemJson.
Tomjmy Long, the Cracker's left

tflelde/, is the leading run getter of
the Southern league, having a run
erettfngr average of 907 per cent. Ja-
cqbjiea. of Mobile, Is second, and Al-
p£¥man. of Atlanta, third

Tnat the Crackers are good run grat-
ters is ivedenced by a glance at the
figures. Half of the ten leading run-
getters axe members of the local club

Here are the ten leading run get-
ters of the league, including the
games played Monday, May 26

Players and Teams
Long, Atlanta ...
JacobB«n, Mobile
Alpermann, Atlanta .
•Smith, Atlanta . ,
Cflllahan Nashville .
Robertson, Mobile . .
A«ler, Atlanta ..
Wolehonce, At Loot* .
Sto*h Mobile . .
"Ward. Memphis . . .

R.
43

42
42
41
43

30
20
23
26
27
28
26

P. C
«07
750

«2S
603
.605
.668

The baseball menu of the Crackers
this week will be divided eqtially be
:ween home and abroad, three games
being- played the first part of the week
on hostile soil, and three on the home
ot, closing the week
Bill Smtth ar.d his cohorts left here

last night for Nashville, where they
open up a three-game series with the
Vols.

The g-atnes were originally sched-
uled f;>r Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, but the return of Sunday bal1

to the Dell has occasioned the team
move the three games up a day

and by «o doing allow an off day Wed-
nesday for a postponed game In the
event It rains any of the first three
games out

Out For Revenue.
The Crackers are out for revenge

The Vols have won five >>f the seven
Barnes the teams, have played, mak-
ng a clean sweep of the aeries at
Ponce de Leon a couple of weeks ago,

hlle the teams broke even at the
Pell.

At the clip the Crackers are now
traveling, they are going to do their
best to even up the series wJth thr
Vols, by handing them a dose of their
own medicine.

Both teams have strengthened their
line-ups since last they met. The se-
ries promises to be one of the hardest
fought of the season, with the outcome
very much in doubt.

King Brady, who has been the most
successful Cracker pitcher against tho
Vols, will endeavor to score his third,
straight win against them this sea-
son by hurling the pastime this aft-
ernoon. Chapman will handle his
slants.

Just who •will twirl for the Volun-
teers Is a -matter of guesswork, pure
and simple, but as Earl Fleharty has
always been very successful against
the locals. Bill Schwartz may decide
to ose the bean b-afllist agtilnst the lo
cals.

Lookouts Here Thursday.
Kid Elberfeld and his rejuvenatpd

Lookouts will he the attraction at
Pence de Leon Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, aad the early season walk-
overs of the Creckera may not mater-
ialize this time unices the locals pos-
sess the angoras tf the Hlllmen.

Elberfeld baa worked laithjfully and
carefully, making change after chango,
until he has rounded up a real ball
club for the mountain lads, although
It has cost a young mint to get the
aggregation together.

In Coveleakle and Sornmers he hac
the best pair of left nanders in tha
leag-ue, while in Street he has the
beat receiver, a peppery, good throw-
Ing", bard hitting1 backstop, capab2? of
catching practically every game of OJbe
season Around these three, he hVTJ
built his team.

But the Crackers are coming- baric
Into their own again also. The bat-
tling Is sure to be fiercely waged

After the Chattanooga series the lo-
cals Jump out for a week otf ball, plat-
ing In Blrirlngham and Chattanoogra
returning- home the following: we^k
for a stay of six days with the Barons
and Vols as their opponents Then
off on a long Jaunt around the circuit
again.

Today's Batting: Order.
The probable line-up of the g-ama

today In Nashville is as follows
NASHVILLE— ATLANTA—

CaJlahan, cf ..
Lindsay, ss. ..,
Nicholson, If .
Perry, 3b
Young, rf ....
Schwartz, lb, ,
Goalbv. 2b, ...
<. Ibson, c
Fleharty. p ,.

STANDING OF CLUBS

RESERVE E&&LISH
POLOIST ARRIVES

New York, May &U— - Lord Wodohouse.
one of the two reserve players on the
IJngllsh team in the coming Interna-
tional Polo Cup matches, at Jtfendew-
proolc, arrived here today; ^<H* thought
tfcft English te^
^chance of recovetli

CLUBS
Philadelphia .
BroohJin ..
ke» York ..
Chicago
Pittsburg ..
SC Louta ..
Boston . ..
Cincinnati.. .

National League.
won

22
21
20
20
19
18

Ian. P c
11 667
15 SS3
16 5.W
20 500
20
22
20
28

OMIBS—
Phi[a4clphla
Cleveland
Washington
Chicago
Boston . .
St. kouta ..
Detroit
New Yorfc

CLUBS—
Mobile .. ..
Naehulta. ..
-Memphis .
ATLANTA ..
Birmingham
Chattanooga .
Montgomery
Nev Orleans

American
Won Lost. P C

28 1O 737
12
37
IB
22
28
27

70?
564
55S

243

JLeBgne.
Won tost, p c

.... S3 ID .633
25 2

24 22
. . . . 24 23
. . . . 22 23

23 24
23 24
15 £2

CLUBS —
Savanna*
Columbus
Macon
Jacksonville
Charleston
Albany

Sonth Atlantic

832
622
511
.489
4SO
480

.310

won. Ixiat. P. C
sj ^ .81(>

18 626
18 5(10
2O
2fi
24

20
18
18

.. . .13
12

474
&42

.333

G«orBla-Al8t>aina
CUJBS — Won. IXJSL P. C

O«ijB<len .............. 16 8 .867
Talle-»8» ............ IS 11 .542
Annts^m ............ 18 n 543
OpeUka ............. 12 II .522
Newnan .............. 11 13 .455
LoGrange ........ .. .. 0 17

CLUBS —
Vil.losta
Cordoto
Thomaavtll*

Empire State Lea&oe*

iHrwnwlclt

Won.
1$

.. IS

., 13
, 18

., 11

11
13
a*
ja ,
AT

,
.577
.
.481
.*Q7

Lonp-, }f
. ."Welchonce, cf.
.Alpermann. 2b

Bailey, rt
Smith. 3b

Bls!and. G3
Agler, lb

- Chapman,, c.
Brady. Ip.

DAVE ROBERTSON
LEADSSLUGGERS

Mobile Outfielder Has Slug-
ging Average of .639—Three
Crackers in the First Ten
Players.

BT Dick Jemiaon.
Dave Robertson. Mobile's ri^ht field-

er. is the leading slugger of the South-
ern league, naving a slugging averagre
of .63P. Sloan, of Montgomery, Is sec-
ond. and Long, of Atlanta, third

Hendryx. of New Orleans, has made
the meat doubles with 14, Jaoabsen.
of Mobile, has made the most triples,
with 6, Robertson, of Mobile, hSs made
the most home runs, with 6, the most
extra bases with 33. and the most to-
tal bases with 90,

Three of the first ten sluggers Jn
the league are Crackers. Hera are
(he ten leading sluggers of the Jeagrue,
including the games played Moiday,
May 26:

Player* aad Teams
Robertson, Mpfclle . .
SloAD. Montgomery ..
U>18. Atlanta
Snwb, Atlanta . . .
Ward, Memphis . ..
Jacobseo, JjoblJe . . .
BMrwatd, HomphlB .
Wolehonoe, Atliaa. .
Hendryx. New Orleans
St»ncer, New Cu loans

2B SB ExB TB P

9
. 5 2
. 9 4
. 5 6

7
,. 5

14
. s

3 6 3 3 0 0 631)
3 3 25 T8 481
2 a, 10 76 «55

™ 13 07 *.«*
« 17 68 .431
1 23 07, "418
1 2tt *0» .392

3 1 H,. 03, 3133
4 0 22"~d3" ,375
2 3 IS 8C .373

Cobb's Hitting. ' > ' V™ ,
Cobb climbed seven poilijts in Ws>

tatting average Saturday by «ettlnaf",
two hits Jn three trips to tfca
Hera are ht9 figures: "

O. AR B.
*
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Kt

t

Jackson Cleve
Speaker Boston
E Col Una ALhtetes
Lajp e Hevelajid
Er-glf Boxtcn
Ve *-h Detroit
t> Johnsron OievefcHid
ShotLen St Louis
J Co Una Chlt-igo
Henrlkien Bo-tou
A Wllll-mis Wnsh
Dubuc DMroit
Birmingham, Cleveland
S.to\ a 1 1 St Louie

to ~P ,

G Williams
O dring AthleUca
ttalcy AthletcB
Lord CiiUago

Wea.vcj- Chicago
Gardner Boston
St.lia.lk Chicago
Chaporin Cleveland
O Bish, De-rolt
AitstJn -St Isaala
Mi IntiSB Athletics

^ . .
Crawford Detroit
BrU f '-I lx> -te
Thonww, Athletics
Crt Mew Yurk

Unils
34 14-1 27 41

MtUn

Bost
- -

Wif'i tr st in
- ,

Hartze)l New \ ar
Wolt*r New York

- i a n s i= iji
SOnl or rhl ago

£2. 3 0,~ 11
39 1 i» 26
40 14!! 2.!
•J ' -I . 17
34 120 IS
27 Ml 10
TI 10 I lb
40 102 22

T5 1U
1J 718
}> 1U
^s in
Ki 144
35 U l
(3 111

28Z
2S1

GEORGE LOCKNER,

The twenty-four-hour champion bnapped in action at local motordrome, \\hile specdnig 'em up at a
' oo-mile-an-hour clip.

Crackers and Barons Offer
One Another Choice Dates

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Gulls 11, Vols 5.
\ash\ i l l p Tenn M IT. 31 — Mobile

b uttvl ^ i l l iams in I Mi Manus freely
tc u«y w i n n i n g tn last icame of the
spr i t s 11 tn C A hard i a i n and hall-
1 toi m shortly be fo re the game made
thr f i e ld a ^-ea of m u d and both sides
pol hits on $a^\ chances as a result
nt the i n a b i l L t > of the f i t Ul^rs to keep
t h t - f r f ee t I he ba t t i ng of feentell and
OcU 11 f ea tu red t if teen hits w ere
nutlt bv t^t. \ i s r r o r s for t w e n t y eight

The Bo

Mock «s
Starr Jb
Oclell lb
St n te l l i f
C l i - - k If

I iulet lb

Score.
ab r
5 1
5 1
5 3
5 1

The opening day attendance rivalry
between the Atlanta Crackers and the
Birmingham Barons has broken out all
o\ er again

The defeat handed out by the Crack-
ers e\ tden t l j still rankles In the
breasts of Slag v] lie fandom and club
ov. ners
• The Barons are after revenge and

the\ propose to got it this month
J u n e 9 la Flag day at Birmingham

The pennant that th Bearoiis won dur-
ing the season of 1912 will be raised
at Rlc k\v ood field on that date, and
£he Crackers ha>e been given the
cho'L,e date by the Bii mmgham man-

RecipTOLj,t.ing the compliment the
local club has giv en the Barons a

choice date at Poncej b} selecting
June 19 as ' trop-hy day, when Presi-
dent Ka\ anaugb, of the league, wi II
present to the locals the trophy tha£
they T^on by having the largest pa. ii
attendance the opening- game of tli«i
season

With two such attractions the tw o
uig 11\ als In oaseball as m everj- thirg
else, w 111 endeavor to smash the at-
tendance records for the Southern
league Whether thej do this or not
the city that does have the largest paid
attendance is sure to poke fun at the
other the remainder of the season

Ait present the Crackers have the
laugh on the Barons b-y reason o>f hav-
ing defeated, them in the opening day
paid attendance proposition

The only comment of the Barons is,
"He who laughs last"

po
0

Totals
N \-.m

Callahan, cf
s
rf

Perrv lb

Gibi oon, c
"\\ 1 1 1 1 a m s p
McManus, p

To'als
\Battod fo

fat ore bv L
M obi I t
Nash v ille

39 U
ah r

. 4 1
3 1
3 1
4 1

. 4 1

. 4 0

. 4 0

. 4 0
3 0
0 0
1 0

J4 5 7 27 10 0
M c M a n u s in ninth.

nings R
:no ooo 051—11
300 020 000— 6

Summarj Sacrifice hits Roberaon,
Bi ovi n Uindsaj two-base hits, Odell
2 Sentell Robertson. Paulet Campbell,
Schwartz. Perr\ three-base hit. Stock,
left on bases. Nashville 4, Mobile 3;
hits off WU1 tarns 11 with. 7 runs in
7 1 1 inning's hit toy pitcher, by Camp-
bell 1 base on balls, of Campbell
1 \ \ i l l i ams 1, McManug 1 struck out,
b\ Oimpbel l 2, by Williams 3 Time,
1 ~>i* LTmpu e, Ruddei ham and Breiten-
stt in

Barons 4, Pels 1.
Birmingham, Ala Ma.\ 31 —Birming-

rvm b> winning toda\ madei it three
cu t of four from Vew Orleans Poxen
y elded but two hits though one was
for a home run M-cBrlde and Mar-
enn also hit home runt IttB I d e s
hitting and Ellam ^ f i e ld ing \ \ c i e tea.
turea of a spirited contest

The Box Score
BIRMINGHAM— ab. r. h po

Marcan 2 b 4 2 2 6
Mtssenger r f - • • 3 0 0 2
Knise l> , r f 4 1 2 4
McBride If .- 4 1 1 0
McQlU ray, lb . . . "J 0 0 6
Mas e r L - • 4 0 2 6
C-rroll. 3 b . . . 4 0 1 2
^ls_-v ss. . . . . 3 0 1 0
?cxen p . . . 2 f) 0 1

Totals SA 4 11 J7

NATIONAL.

Pirate* 4, Cuba 0.
Pit tsbuis? Pa May .31 — Pi t t&burg

todaj- handed r iicago their f i r s t shi t-
out of the '•tason si 01 e 4 to 0 \dams
md Mni th both pitched f ine b.ill bniit l i
\va& taken out for a pinch h i t t t i i n
("hii ago s half of the eighth !>ooe liatl
f ivp putouts in (.enterfleld and m ul<
three £=«. n^ational catches

Score bv innings R H IZ
Chicago 000 000 000—0 5 0
PlttSbuig- 000 001 03x—4 9 2

Batteries Smith La^ender and Bi ^»-
nahan Adairs am\w Simon Time 1 .0
Umpires, Klem and Orth

Olnotn 3. Phllllen 2 v
Ne\v York May 31-—New York made

a clean sw een of their series w ith
Philadelphia winnlnsr the fourth game
toda> 3 to 2 Mathewson was invinH-
ole u n t i l the n in th Even then he strnck
out pinch hi t ter Walsh for the th i rd
out Hlxey, for Philadelphia, al^o pitch-
ed well, but the locals bunched hits
on him

AMERICAN.

GEORGIA -ALABA MA.

Score by Inning's
Phllax3elphia
New York -

R H
000 000 002 — 2
020 001 OOx— 3

Batteries — Rlxev Mayer and Kil i f - r ,
Mathewson and Meyers Time, 1 27
Umpires, O'Day and Emslle

lied * Wtn Two.
St Loute May 33 —Cincinnati took

bcth games of a double-header with I
St Louis to<3ay, fhe second game be- i
'ns a shut-out- The scores were 6 to
2 and 8 to 0

Game.

H.H B
Cincinnati . . 400 020 000—6 12 2
St Loulg . . 010 010 000—2 6 0

Johnson and Kllng Grin-

VthlctlcH 12, T.nnks 2.
Philadt Iphia, May 31 —Philadelphia

won from Xe\\ Y<rrk toda> 12 to 0
CUnk was batted out of the box and
Klep f t i was little imp 10% emriit Th
Uague leaders hit for a total of * 1
bases Bendti retn ed at tn^ end of

l the sixth to let Tuff, the Waco, Texas
j U ague, pitcher, flnish \ew ^ ork ga\ e
j TtifE a warm welcome, getting four
'h i t s and scoring" their two i un fa in the
se\ enth but after that the Texan '
pitched gc,x>d ball i

Score by Innings R H E j
N e w York 0 0 0 0 0 0 200— 2 9 1
PhiladelDhia 071 200 llx—12 17 1 |

Batteiies—Clark, Klepfer and Swee-I
ney and Gossett. Bender Taff and I
Schang Time, 1 55 Umpires, Evens .
and Hart |

W bite Sox 3, Tigers 2.
Chicago, May 31 —Collins double a |

sajcrifict. ,^nd Weaker s single gave
Chicago an eleven-Inning game v* 1th
Detroit ttcda> 3 tc> 2 The game ^as
a pitchers battle between White and
Zemloch Cobb presented the locals
fro mscorlng when he made a running
catch of a long" fly in the tenth in- ,
ning Cobb once was caught napping
off firat and again stealing ,

Score by innings R ti K
Detroit - . . .001 000 100 00—2 9 2 i
Chicago . .100 010 000 01—3 11 s ]

Batteries—Zemloch and Rondeau j
"White and Schalk Time, 2 26 Um- I
pires, Hlldebrand and Cannc/llv '

13, OpeliKa 1O.
LaGrang-e 04 5 02Q OOJ — 13 13 4

^elika -!^0 111 300 — 10 13 2
M u rph > B«ik e r and Allen Bra n n on,

Nelson and Donaldson

Ann IN ton ti. Acvtnnn 5.
Vnniston, Ala , Maj "il — (Special ) —

Won in the lat,t half of the ninth
w as ajjaln the story of Newnan's de-
feat when Anniston w on the last and
thu d game of the series It wa.5* easi-
1> the most interesting game which
has been p la>td here this season, even
surpassing the one F*rida\ , as it was
a game in which each team would be
ahead after theiz tu rn at bat after the
f i f t h inning Both Yo-ung and "War-
nock were batted freely The batting
ot Antley, when i uns were needed,
and the all-around playing of Agnew,
were the features of the game

Score bj innings R H E
'Xewnan 100 002 020 — a 11 6
\nniston 000 Oil 112 — 6 II 2

Battei ies ^arnock. Wood and Chase,
Young, Batson and Shepheia Time 2
hours Umpire , Burke

Gatfnden 1C, Tnilndepa I.
I aliadega Ala , Ma\ 31 — (Special )

) i t their own camp the Indians suf-
f f i ed anothei slaughter this afternoo
at tne hands of thf Gadsden

1 ne^
t TV *1

Steel
fateeimaKers htt cm

j> l t t hers
ore bj innings R

.lallidega 000 OOfl u l O — 1
<i idbden 4 4 0 14J luy — 16

tfattene" — bignman and JOrda
(.antley, Roberts and Billingsley

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUEYESTERDAY'S RESULTSTY STILL LEADS
. ALLTHEJATTERS
Great Georgian Is 1 Batting

.475—-Five Leaders in the
American Are Class of the
League,

Tyrus Raymond Cobb continues to
lead the batters of both the majors,
topping ithem all with an average of

Jackson Is second to Cobb. 37 points
fat-hind Speaker, Collins and Lajoie,
ell ffreat hitters, follow in that order
In the American league batting race

Jackson has tallied the most runs
and made the most numbers of hits,
and Is also the leading- aJuggrer of the
league

H«ire are the figures of all the play-
ers who have batted. 250 or better,
includlafe the games pla> ed Wednes
ctay. May 28. anoT who have partici-
pated In fifteen or more games

National „
PlttBbarg 4, Chicago 0.
Cincinnati 6, St. Loul* 2.
Cincinnati S, St Laubr*O.
Brooklyn 2. Boston 0
Brooklyn 3. Boston S
New York 3. Philadelphia 2.

Philadelphia 12, Mew York 2.
Washington S, Boston 4.
Cleveland 5. St Louis 4.
Chicago 3, Detroit 2.

Southern l*eaffue.
Montgomery 6. Atlanta 4
Mobile II VaslivIIle 5
Birmingham •* Xew Orleans 1.
Chattanooga-Mamphfs. rain

Sontb Atlantic Leag
SatniinAh 12 Jacksonville O
Columbus 6 Macon 1
Albany 7 Charleston 6

Pnrtsm t>u tfi 11 Norfolk 4
Richmond 3, PatcrsburB 2.
HI ch mond 3, ePtorsburg 2
Roanoke 4 N«w£*ort Xews 3

Amerlcaa Amsoclatloa.
< olumbuB 4 Louisville 3
St Paul 7 Minneapolis 6
Milwaukee T Kansas city 1
Ii diarviiKjlls 7 Toledo fl

Carolina Aanoclntlon.
Win-ion Saiem "S Aflhevllle 4
(#eei»Bboro H Charlotte 2
Raleigh 11 Durham 3.

Cotton States League*
lai-ksoii <i MeHdisn 1
Pci - a]a 7 Columbus 0
Claikadalo 1 Salma 1

Texas League.
\u-nn o l>allas 4

I ort \\ orth 5 Wa-co 2
Houston 1 San Antonio O,
IfJlvestan & Beaumont 2

Appalachian Leasfue,
Br stol 3 Johnson City 2
MIddlcsboro 3 Knoxvllle 2
WlddJciboro V r-Cnoxrille 2 ,
Rome Cleveland rain

International League.
V«n ark 1 1 Jersey City 2
B-ilttmore 5 Pmtldence 4
BuTalo 1 Toronto 3
Rochester 1, Montreal 0

Georgia- llabnma LeaErn
LaGrange 13 Opelllta 10
Annlaton 6 Newnan 5
Gar'sden 2!J TaHadega 1

E GAJiES
^rmy 2 Na iy 1
IMlltarna S Holy Cross 5
lale 1̂ Princeton t (10 innings)
Brown 8 Colby 2
Harvard 4 Phillips Andover 0
Tn Mann. 2 Dopauw 1

Empire State Leafpic
\ ald«Rt« 8 Waycroag 1
Amerkus 6 Brunswick 2.
Cordole 1 Thoma«\tfle 0

"Professionals" Win.
Wavcross, Ga May 31 — (Special ) —

A team of bankers physicians ana
lawyers, called the Professionals, de-
feated a team of Business Men In an
Interesting ball game here yesterday,
13 to 7 James Sinclair who started
out as umpire was replaced b> one
of the professionals, and played first
base for a few Innings About as many
hits were made as errors, but the fans
\vere hlghu amused watching men ^v
have not pla> ed for ten or twenty
years run «round the diamond U
kids

Pelham 1, Camilla 0.
Ptlham Ga. Ma> 3: —(Special ) —

I elharn defeated the Camilla team for
the thLid time This means one de-
f*-at at home and two at Camilla
Captain Hand got four hits and Twitty
stole f l v e bases

i>core bv Innings R
1 e l h a m 000 000 001—1
Camilla 000 000 000—0

Batteries—Blalock Payne and Bayn-
tcn. Roles, Mayo and Whiting

LEADSflNAL
Cardinals' Manager Is Best

Walloper in Lynch Organi-
zation—Also the Best Run-
Getter.

Although there are several players
ahead of him, by virtue of ha\ in?
played In the full quota of games,
Miller Huggins, the little St Louis
manager, is the lewdlng batter of the
National league, with an average of
344

Manager Tinker, of Cincinatl, has
made th« most number of hits, while
Uugiglns is the leading run-getter

Here are the players who have bat-
ted 260 or better. Including the games
placed Wednesday May 2«. and who
have participated in f i f teen or more
games

Pln.^ ens—Clubs G A.B R H Ave
C McDonald. Bos 17 I* 2 6 4-"J
Cravath. Phi . 22 65, IS 26 400
Wagner "Pgh . 10 74 8 26 351
VIox, Fgh . . 25 $4 11 29 3*5

Tltua Bos . .
iDaubert Bkl
Leach Chi .
Sal lea St I*
Klillfer Phi
Knabe Phi
Zf merman Chi
McCormick N Y
Stengel Bltl

ithers t I* .
Merkle N Y .

eat BhI . .
Butler Pgh .
Hoblltzel Cin .

Wagee Phf .
Tinker Cln .
Bates Cln .

Miller Fgh .
Hyatt. Pgh .

Miller Phi
Oakea St L.
Sweeney, Bos
L, t>OTle N Y
Becker Cln .
Mom-rey St t. .
Plsher Bltl .

-Ijean St !».
rsana Cln .
Myers V Y .

Konfctrhv St L.
Brldwell Chi .
Hummell Dkl. .
Mitchell Chi .
Doolan Phi .

n Cln
Plctcfter V Y

«y Pgh ..
Klrke Bos .
Dolan Phi .
Saier Chi .
lx>bert Phi . .

311
1)7

17 140
, 15 20

15 20
36
2*
^1
10

T08
m
10S
112

. S3 llt>
32 73
34 124

. 31 SO

. 37 142

. 38 106
19 66
M 126

. SI 104

. 24 93

. 21 82
37 1TO

. 18 3S

87
32

(00
too
295
296
296
2%
295
294

373
270
2£9
2O9
28S
267

33^,11'S 26
3*^123 17

They P7ay Today

\tlanta In Nashville
V * Orleans In Montgom«ry
Mobile in Memphis

National League.
New York in Cincinnati
Chicago in St. Loull

American Eieaerne*
l>etrolt in Chicago
St lx>iUe in Cleveland

Valdosta S, A$aycro*s 1. • -"
Valdosta, Ga , May 31.—(Special.)—

Valdosta took the last game from
Waycross S to 1, making two out o£
the series Gentle, an Atlanta City
leaguer, pitched bis first game tor the
locals, and did well In addition,
he hit two singles and a triple Jor-""
dan hit two triples Valdosta stole 9
bases, two of them for scores on dou-
ble steals Warwick, for Wa> cross,
waa hit freely and for long hite. Way-
cross plajed the first errorless game by
\isitora on the home grounds

Score by innings R H" B.
Wa-v cross 001 000 000—1 6 0
Valdosta - 002 010 14\—S 12 3

Batteries Warwick ind Wahoo;
Gentle and Fierrc Umpire, Carter

America™ <t. Brunswick 2.
Amerlcus, Ga May 3f—(Special )—

Americas copped the series w Ittt •
Brunsw. fck this afternoon, taking the
game bi a score of 6 to 2 Wolf for
\mericiia kept his six bits well scat-
tered while VIckerv ga\ e up tv. eUe
foi Brunswick Features of the game
were the excellent field ins: of Bo\\ enj"
and the slugging work, of Rlley for
Amtrlcus t our Hundred spectators
•witnessed the gamp this atternoon,
umpired most satisfactorily by Ben-
nett

Score bv innings R H E.
AmerlCus . 041 100 W)x—t» 12 1
Brunsw Clc 000 002 000—> t> Z.

Batteries—WOJf and JWanchesi
Vickerj and Seifert Time 1 35 Um-
pire Bennett

Cot-dele 3. Thomas>llle 3.
Coidele Ga , May 31—(Special)—A

t< n- inn ing , no decision game between
Coidele and Thomas ville this after-
nan M v i t h the score standing 3 and 3,
v as called on account of darkness.
It was a pitchers' battle all the way
through and the most exciting- g-amo
ti at has been seen pla> ed on the lo-
cal diamond With two men out In
the sixth inning. Brazier muffed a fly
ii the center field letting two men
score for Thomas\ ille

Score bv innings R H E.
Thomasville 000 002 100 0—3 6 1
Cordele . 100 100 100 0—3 8 4

Batteries—Day and Dudley, Fillen-
p-em and Eubanks Time, 2 10

Phone your want ads and
replies tQ Main 5000 or At-
1 mta 109.

Firestone
Tires

"More Mites
Per Dollar"

ATLANTA BRANCH
253 Peachfree Street

OUISVILLE
THROUGH SLEEPERS
Lv^ 7:12 AM.r 5:10 PM.

Score b> innings

fr and Wfnpro
Rigler and B\ rnn

Second
Score by Innings

Time 1 55 Umpires

N EJW O R L. H \ VS— a b
l^ndrjx. cf 4
Atz 2b 3
Clano ss .- 3
Preen 3b 3
fapencer If -. 3

Snedecor, lb 3
Adans, c . . . . 3
Swindell, p 1
Wilson p. • -• 2

Totals . . . . 28

Score by innings
Birmingham
I\ew Orleans

Cincinnati
&t Ix>uis

050 00 310 — 8 11
000 000 000 — 0 3

Batteries — Suggs and Clark Perritt
u'-k and WJngro and Pt l tz Tune
"0 I'mpires Rigler and B > i o n

2. nov ES
DOVES 3

201 000 lOx—4
000 001 000—1

Summary—-Two-base hits Kniselj 2,
rilam. Carrol], home l u n s Mi Bride,
Mrcan Hendrjx, stolen bases Marcan,
McBride, bases on balls, off Foxen 4.
oft Wilson 3 hit b> pitched ball. b\
Foxen <Breen>, hits, off Foxen 2, off
$ win dell 4, off Wilson 7. struck out,
t> Foxen 3, by Swindell 1, by Wilson
4 passed ball. A<3ems, sacrifice hit,
Foxen Time. 1 47 Umpires Hart
and Boyd

Boston. Mass Ma\ 31 — After B:ook-
11 had shut out ^-ottor 2 to 0 in
t f i r s t game of this af ternoon 's dou-

j b i f - -htadpr fhA two U n m s battled to
' i t t^n- Inning tie w i t h th<? score 3 to
' \ \ h t n tho irame \\ is < ailed on ac-
L u i i n t of darkness The f i r s t game wag
a pltch( rs battU bet\\ eon Stack and
PIckson

FlrMt Game.
Score by innings R. H £

Brooklyn 000 000 002 — 1 9 0
Boston OQO 000 000 — 0 8 3

Batteries — Stack and Miller I>lck-
srn and "Whaling Time, 1 38 Um-
pires, Brennan and Eason

Sevon* Game.
Score by Innings R. H E

Brooklyn . 000 002 100 0 — 3 5 1
-Boston 000 300 000 0 — 3 5 I

Batteries — Rucker and Miller. Hess
end Whaling Time. 1 37 Umpires
Biennan and Eason

Crackers' Daily Hitting.
The Indttvdual batting a'

follows
G

. . 4S

Center Hills Defeated.
Hill defeated Capitol

ludh
Saturday ai

FLAYERS
Long
Smith
Welch once .
B Island
Dent
Mpermann

> r the Crack-
ntsomery on

AB R
1ST 43
no 34

48 190 31
100

H

30
3

Cenator Hill defeated Capitol ave- £^y
nUe 9 to 0, by forfeit, Capitol ave- ^i^
tue failing to show up on thef r own \tu=Ser
g; bunds. Arthur mile would like to i Brady
arrange games with any In or out- I""""
of-town teams Address A E. BaUey, *
^sr« JKOCfc* Candy -Company. '

11
IDS
1JO

5fl

.11

4S
13

300
341
J.W

243
-UO
184

Xapn 5, Brotr«is 4.
Cleveland May 61 — in a stirring

ninth-lniungr finish Cleveland took to-
day s game from St IL-ouls, 5 to 4 In
the ninth, fl\ e successive slngleg off
Hamilton brought In two runs and
won the game

Score by innings R H K
Cleveland ...... 000 000 302 — 5 12 0
St Louis . ___ 000 130 000 — 4 12 0

Batteries — Blanding- and ~Q'Neil, l*pv
erenz, Hamilton and Agnew '1 irre
1 60 Umpires Ferguson and Dineen

Senators It. Red Sox 4.
Washington, Mav 11 — Washington

~y on the most exciting same Of tht
seat on hpre today defpa t ins Boston
m eleven I n n i n R s . 5 to 4 Wishing :
t o n u s e d s e v e n t p e n m e n i

Score by Innings R H K '
R » s ' o n fl,'0 020 000 00 — 4 10 ^
Washington 000 200 OOJ 01 — 5 10 1

Bat ter ies — BedJent OBnen and Car.
i i p r an Husrhes Altrock }• njcle Boehl
'r s: and Henr^ and X l n - ^ r t t i t h T!m<
2 0 5 I mpire^ Tgan and O Loughltn

"JUMBO" WELLS DYING.

Fighter Shot in Taxi Brawl at
New York.

New York May 31 —Charles Hub j
lard, a prize-fighter, known ag ' Jum- (

be ' Wells, is dj ing at the New York
hospital from nine bullet wounds I
\ hich apparently he received in a dyel i
wi th an unidentified man early today

A taxlcab tn which Ilubbard, an- j
olher man and a woman 'were riding i
't ft an all-night restaurant on Broad- j
v ay for a trip to Chinatown. At l
Thirty-eighth street the cab was J
stopped and the tvro men stepped out,
rimed with pistols. While the worn- j
an looked on they exchanged shots
until Hubbard fell.

His opponent, believed also to have
"been wounded, got Into the cab with
the woman and disappeared before
T. Itnesses could tall the police

Hubbard is an Australian flghtei.
vho came to tnls' country several
> pars ago He has appeared In most
of the local clubs, but has never won
any important bouts

"The Standardized Car"

F E name Cole on your car is a guarantee of satisfaction. It is the maker's prom-
ise to vou of all that is good, tried and true^in motor car construction. This

promise is possible because there is nothing in the Cole—no matter how small and
seemingly unimportant to the layman—that has not been proved up under test by
keen critics of Europe and America.

From the Delco Electric System, which starts, lights and ignites the Cole, to
the 3-point suspension, unit power plant, long-stroke motor, long wheel base,
demountable rims, on to the tiniest bolt and nut, everything in the Cole is made of
the best by the best. And this is why the strength, power, comfort, convenience
and speed of the Cole endures. If you can't come and see this car, send for the
Cole Bhie Book. " :

Tzvo Chassis—Tzvo Prices
Cole "40," 116-inch wheel base, Delco Electric Starter,
completely equipped
Cole 6-cylinder "60," 132-inch wheel base, Delco
Electric Starter, completely equipped

The Phone at Your Elbow
Connects With a Demonstration

Cole Motor Company of Georgia

$2485

Phone Ivy 799
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Johai Paul Jones Breaks
'World's Record For Mile;

Pennsylvania Wins Meet
Cambridge. Mass.. May 31.—Twelve'

Bturdy Quaker leg's, with which six
wearers of the Red and Blue gather-
ed in 24 points, won for the Universi ty
of Pennsylvania the 38th annual field •
and track meeting of the Intercolle-
giate Association of Amateur Athletes
of America In the Harvard Stadi u m
today. The score -was the smallest j
made by a winner In the history of the |
association. j

John Paul Jones, Cornell's ca-ptaln. 1
finished his college cinder track ca- 1
reer by runn ing the fastest mile ever
credited, to an amateur. His new J
world's record time was 4 minutes, 14 j
2-5 seconds, one second lower than the '
previous record he made on the same
track two years ago. T«i the half
mile event Jones finisher! second.

The association records in the lOf l
and 220-yard dashes and the 220-yard
low hurdles were equalled respectively
by J". E. Patterson and D. F*. L*Ippincott.
of Pennsylvania, and J. I. Wendell, of
"Wesley an. The latter won both
hurdle events and was the only dou-
ible winner of the ,rlay.

Harvard lost when Ja<-kson knocked
down thrr-e hurdles in the 2 20- yard
event an.J was disqual i f ied. H;id he
won 3<-t'ond place. Harvard would ha.ve
•Won the me«*t.

Interest centered In the mile run, and
many who saw Jones beat out Tabcr,
of Brown, I > y ten vards, be 1 ii*ve(1 the
Cornell captain mlprht have pupplant-
ed tho world's professional t ime as
•well, had he not loafed through the
first quarter, which took 1 minute,
1 4-5 seconds. The half "was covered
in 3 minutes, 9 2-5 seconds- Then
Jones went to the f ron t and passed the j
three-quarter in 3 minutes , 161-5 see-''
onds, and with a Kranii burst of speed,
"broke the tai>e, the acknowledged king
of amateur mllera.

(None of the five field records was
In danger, although a few were ap-
proached. Several of th e contestants
failed to approach their best previous
exploits. It was on tho cinders that
the leading fpats of the afternoon were
performed. Captain Haff, the Michi-
gan g i a n t , ran the quarter mile with-
in 2-5 of a second of the record. Then
Patterson, in the century dash, equaled
association fig-ures of 9 4-5 seconds.
Wendell cleared the high hurdles in
15 2-5 seconds in one of the trial heats.
LJppincott 's t ime in the furlong equaled
another assoriatlon record and he was
r u n n i n g 1 hard at the finish.

The weather "was Meal.
S ttmmarlea.

Mile Run—Won by Jones, Cornell;
Taber. Brown, second; Harmon, Dart-
mouth, third; Madeira, Pennsylvania,
fourth. Time, 4 minutes, 14 2-5 sec-
onds. New American record.

440-Yard Run—"Won by Haff, Michl-
fSan; Cuzzens, Cornell, second; Barren,
Harvard, th i rd ; Jansen, Michigan,
fourth. Time 48 2-5 seconds.

120-Yard Hurdles—Won by Wendell.
Wesleyan; Jackson, Harvard, second;
Cummings, Harvard, third. Time 15 3-5
Beconds.

100-Yard Dasn—.'Won by Patterson,
Pennsylvania; Iteller, Cornell, second;
Lippinfott, Pennsylvania, thlr<3. Time,
B :45 seconds, equals Inter-collegrlate
record.

Two-Mile Run—Won by McCurdy.
Pennsylvania; Smith, ^Michigan, second;
Boyd. Harvard, th i rd ; Keyser, Penn-

^sylvanla. State, four th . Time, 3 min-
"»t.>s, 453 -5 seconds.

High Ju-mp-—Beeson, California, and
Camp, Harvard, tied for first place
at 6 feet. 1-3 inches. Moffatt. Har-
vard; Sargent, Michigan, and Simons,
Princeton, tied for third place at B
feet. 11 1-4 inches.

BSD-Yard Run—Won by Brown. Yale;

Jones, Cornell, second: Capper, Har-
vard, third. Time, 1:554-5.

Broad Jump—Won by Mercer, Penn-
sylvania, 23 feet, 3 7-8 inches; Allen,
California. 22 feet, 10 1-2 Inches; Whit-
ney, Cornell. 22 feet, 9 inches.

220-Yard Hurdles—Won by Wendell.
Wesleyan; Potter, Yale; second; Brann.
Dartmouth. third. Time. 23 3-5 sec-
onds—eq-uals inter-collegiate record.

220-Yard Dash—Won by L-ippincott.
Pennsylvania; Be ward. Michigan, sec-
ond; Pond, Michigan, third. Time, 211-
seconcts—equalling intercollegiate rec-
ord.

Hammer Throw—Won by Cable, Har-
vard, dtstam-e 156 f e e t : Shattuck, Cal-
ifornia, second. 151 feet 2 1-2 Inches:
Kng-lehorn, Dartmouth, third, 150 feet,
2 inches.

Pole Vault—Won by Ffske. Prince-
ton, he ia rh t 12 feet, 8 Inches; Wagoner,
Yrile, and Wright . Dar tmouth , tied for
ppcond, at 12 feet, 4 inches; Camp,
Harvard, and Van K>nnen, Cornell, tl«d
for four th place at 12 feet.

The Ylnnls,
Shot Put—Won by L. A. Whitney,

Dartmouth, distance 47 feet, 2 n-3
Inches: R, Ij. Beatty. Columbia, second,
47 feet, 1 3-8 Inches; A. W. Kohler ,
Michigan, third. 4S feet, 4 7-8 inches;
II. O. Kanseler, Cornell, four th , 45 feet ,
S 1-4 Inches.

Pennsylvania. 24; Harvard, 21 1-2;
Michigan, 19; Cornell, 17 1-2; Dart-
mo-uth, 14 1-2; Yale, 10; California, 10;
Wesley an, 10; Princeton, 6; Columbia,
4 ; Brown, 3; Pennsylvania State. 1;
Syracuse, 1.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Babies 7, Gulls 6.
Albany, Ga.. May 31.—Albany made

Jt three straights from Charleston, win-
ning the last g-ame of the series to-
day rjy the score of 7 to 6. Foster
was iteady until the seventh, when
six clean singles netted the locals six
runs. The feature was the hitting- of
Durmeyer. Lowrey, Hoey and Milan.

II ox Score.
CHARLESTON"— ab. r. h. po. a. e

Klpp ss 4 1 1 0 1 0
Needham. 2b 4 2 1 1 1 0
Hoey. Ib B 0 3 3 0 0
Keating. 3b 5 1 2 3 2 0
Winston, If 2 1 2 4 1 0
O'Brten, rf. & 0 1 2 0 0
Milan , cf 4 1 3 2 0 0
White, c. 4 0 0 8 I 0
Poster, p- 4 0 0 0 0 0
Kldridge, p. 0 0 0 1 0 0
Taylor, x. 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 38 6 13 24 6 0
xBatted for Elrlflge In the ninth.

ALBANY—
D-urmeyer, ws
Brooks, Ib
Hermlon. If.
Holden. cf
Mcdeskey, 3b.
Colby, rf
Wellh. c
Wolfe, 2b. ....
L.owrey. p. ...
Duggleby, p

ab. r. h, po. a. e,
. 5 1 4 2 5 1

2
1 0
0 0

Totals
Score by innings;

Albany
Charleston

Summary: Two-base
Needham, Hoey. Wolfe;
Keating; base on balls,
Duggleby 2. Foster 1
struck out, by Lowrey 4,
ridge 1; hit by pitcher,
plays, McCle-skey to

7 14 27 19 2
R

.100 ooo eox—7
.011 003 100—6
' hits. Colby

three-base hit
off Lowrey 4

, Eldrldgre 1
Foster e, "Eld-
Wells; double

Durmeyer to

No-Rim-Cut Tires
10% Oversize

Extra Mileage /
.Without Extra Cost\

A tire that can't rim-cui is worth to you
more than a tire that does.

An oversize tire, with added air capacity,
is worth more them a tire without it.

Yet No-Rim-Cut tires o^fer both these
features without any extra price.

Lower Prices
No-Rim-Cut tires used to cost

one-fifth more than, clinchers.

Yet they became, at an extra
price, the most popular tires in
the world.

Little by little, as our output in-
creased, the price of these tires
has been cut. Our last reduction
was about 11 per cent.

Nowno standard tireof any type
costs less than No-Rim-Cut tires.

Compare
Them

Compare these
tireswith hooked-
ba se cl in che r
tires.

The c l inche r
tire will rim-cut
when wholly or

partly deflated. This is the costliest
tire trouble one has to con tend with.

No-Rim-Cut tires were never
known to rim-cut.

And these tires,as compared with
clinchers, have one-tenth greater
air capacity. That extra capacity,
under average conditions, adds 25
per cent to the tire mileage.

Now at no extra price you g-et
tires that can't rim-cut, tires with %

this overcapacity. You get the
tires which, in the test of t ime, have

come to outsell
any other.

Is it not worth
while to insist
on them?

No-Rim-Ctat Tires
With or Without
Non-Skid Treads

Ask for the Good-
year Tire Book —
14th-year edition.
It tells all known
ways to economize
on tires.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO., Akron, Ohio
j* Tills Company hn« no connection whatever -with nnr other

jjtSap' rubber concern which uses the Goodyear name.

ATLANTA BRANCH
223 Peachtree Street

Phone Bell Ivy 915-16 Atlanta 797

V»_i.

Southern Golf Champions of Past Years

The twelfth annual tournament of the Southern Golf association will be played over the course of the Montgomery Country
club the coming week. The above group was taken at the tournament last year in Chattanooga, and shows the former winners.
Reading from left to right, the men in the photo are: W. P. Stewart, New O'rleans, winner of the tournament in 1911 and 1912 ;JF. G.
Byrd, now of Birmingham, but representing Atlanta when he won the tournament in 1910; J. P. Edrington, of Memphis, 1909; Nelson
Whitney, of New Orleans, 1907 and 1908; Leigh Carroll, of New Orleans, 1906; A. W. Gaines, of Chattanooga, 1903; A. F. Schwartz,
of New Orleans, 1902. A. F. Manson, of Darien, Ga., winner of the tournaments in 1904 and 1905, was in Europe when this group
was taken.

Brooks; stolen bases. Brooks, Hold-in,
Durmeyer 2. Umpire, Moran.

Indians 12, Scouts 0.
Savannah, Ga., May 31.—Savannart

again outclassed JcksonvHie and by
winning the third game to day, 12 to
0, made a clean sweep of perhaps the
poorest series ever played on the* new
local diamond.

The Box Score.
JA-CK.ttONViL*m— ab. r. n. po. a. e.

Klump, Sb 4 0 1 0 1 2
Cueto, 2fb-ss 3 0 2 1 6 1
Melcnolr, ib 4 0 o 15 0 o
Carroll, cf-2b 4 0 0 1 0 0
Hoffman, ]f 3 0 0 1 0 0
Grover, rf . . . 4 0 1 1 1 1
Maurer. ss-ct 2 0 0 3 2 0
Smith, c 3 0 1 1 0 9
Horten, p i 0 o 0 0 0
Stewart, p 2 0 1 0 2 0

Totals 30 0 6 24 13 4

SAVANNAH— ab. r. h. po. a. e.
Handlboe, cf 5 2 2 2 0 0
Lipe, 3b 3 2 1 2 i o
Mayer, rf 4 2 2 2 0 0
Quest, If 4 3 3 11 1 U
X>OwelJ, If 3 o 3 0 0 «

Wortman, BS ........5 0 1 4 1 0
Zimmerman, 2b 5 0 1 3 T 0
Glebel, c 4 2 1 2 1 0
K-obertSon, p „ 4 1 2 1 2 0

Totals 36 12 16 27 18 0
Score by innings: R. H. E.

jacksonlHe .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 000— 0 6 4
Savannah . 2 40 301 20x—12 16 U

Batteries — Horton, Stewart and
fcfmrth; Robertson and Giebel. Time
1:25. Umpires. Glatts and Ponder.

Summary—Stolen bases, Wortman,
Handlboe; sacrifice hits, Do well; sac-
rifice flics, Mayer, Doweli; two-base
hits, Upe, Robertson, Klump, Cueto;
three-base hits, Dowel] 2; double plays,
Grover to Melchoir. Robertson to Zim-
merman to Guest, Wortman to Quest;
hits, off Horten 6 in one inning;
struck out. by Robertson 2; base on
balis, Robertson 2, Horten 3. Stew-
at 2.

Foxes 6, Peaches 1.
Columbus, Ga., May 31.—With Ba-

ker pitching the game of his life and
the Foxes with a patched lineup, Co-
lumbus defeated Macon In the last
game of the series this afternoon by
the score of 6 to 1. Reynolds, of the
Peaches, hit one of the longest liners
seen on this diamond for a home run
Manager Fox his been suspended in-
deflnitely for a fuss with the umpire.

The Box Score.
MACON— ab. r. h. po. a e.

MatMeu, cf 4 0 0 2 1
Werold. Hb .-... .3 tt u '£ a
Oaumgaraner, ss ... .4 0 1 0 3
Munn, Ib 4 0 1 10 1
Prysock, 2b 4 0 0 6 2
Nixon, 3f 3 0 0 0 0
.Mo. rnson. rf 3 u 0 u o
Reynolds, c 3 1 1 4 0
31 oses, p 3 fl i (j 4

Three Corking Ten-Rounders
At Auditorium Next Week

If there's anything in the thoory
that Atlanta boxing fans like heavy-
weights, top-notchers and real scrap-
•pens, then it's high time to begii>
moving back the walls of the Gate
City's Auditorium-Armory to accommo-
date the crowd that will turn out on
the night of June 13 to see Jim Flynn
and Jim Savage box ten rounds.

F"or not only will these top-notch
heavies perform for ten "rounds, but in
addition Mike Saul and Terry Nelson
will go over the same route and so will
Meyer Prles and Spider Britt.

In the old days either of the prelim-
inary bouts would have passed for a
corking good main bout, and would
have drawn an enormous crowd; but
the Atlanta military companies behind
the coming Queensberry festivities are
determined to -put on a card that will
set new attendance figures for Dixie
and they haven't missed the mark for
with the program they are going to
offer.

Clnns of Henvlea.
Never In Georgia have two such

heavyweights been offered as Flynn
and Savage. As matters stand today
they are the class of the heavy di-
vision.

J im Sava'ge Is today the cleverest
heavyweight in the world. Jim Cor-
bett says that and the word of James
in the matter of clever heavyweights
can be taken as authoritative. For
James was considerable of a clever
heavyweight himself In his young and
palmy days.

Conbett "fairly raves over Savage

and believes that his equal has never
been seen—or not at least in recent
years. When Savage met Kubfak here
the latter landed Just one real blow
in ten rounds. And that, was an ac-
cident. Savage could box a man like
Kub iak all day and all night and not
get up a perspiration. Because Sav-
age is jus t natural ly clever, knows
how to use his hands, to duck, side-
step, parry, guard—and, when the oc-
casion arises, to slug.

To waste any space telling who Jim
Flynn is would be a waste, indeed.
James is out with a challenge for the
white heavy championship, and seems
amply able to whip any of the crop—
always excepting Savage.

Klynn Beat Coffer.
Flynn's recent battle in New TortK

with Coffey was a corking fine show-
ing. Misleading reports were sent out
irT some cases about this fight, but
the big experts were all of the notion
that Flynn had all the better of it.
Bab Edgren, of The New York World,
one of the greatest authorities in the
world on fistltorial subjects, gave the
verdict without question or reservation
to Flynn.

The Saul-Nelson engagement should
be a hummer. It hag been admitted
for some t ime that neither Saul nor
Nelson was a logical candidate for a
•world's championship, and at the same
time it is recalled that they have al-
ways given the fans a run for their
money.

•Mike Saul Is strictly a local product.

Where he was born the histories do
lot relate, but he has passed his busy
Jong l ife rig-ht here in Atlanta. He
.broke Snto the t>oxing game as a
rank preliminary lad—BO rank, that he
battled under an assumed name.

He won his way to the front and
stuck there a good while. He has
never been far from there since. As
a semi-wind-up ,man he is a tremen-
dous card. I Mike is a real slugger
and gives the fans a run for the:?
money. Terry Nelson is another will-
ing mixer, and their bout should be
a pippin.

Pries-Brltt GmdRC.
The Pries-Brltt a f fa i r is strictly to

settle a grudge of long" standing. It's

ON LONG JAUNT
Chicago, May 31.— (Special.)—A team

of eignt middle western g-olfers and
possibl y two officials of the Western
Golf association will leavft Chicago on
the night of June 6 to ffO to the Pa-
jlftc northwest to play a series of
matches acainst northweattrn teams

Some of the members of the middle
western team are: ^

Warren K. Wood, runner-up in the
western championship, ' and probably
the most brilllaat player in the weat

D. E, Sawyer, former western cham-
pion.

Harry Less, many times Trans-Mis-
sissippi an<JjJMlnneaota champion.

W. C. Fowtttss, Jr., Pennayivanl-
Plate champion and former national
champion.
Howard Lee, one of the beat players

in Miehlsran.
C. B. Devol. who led the field /with

a bri l l iant 73 in the natlcnal champion-
ship qualifying rour.d lest year-

Charles Evans, Jr., -western cham
pion.

TTre-vju&rthwest will have a brlHIan
team; among the members a' the team
will be:

H. Candler Epan, Dixie Fleager,
some California stara and some British
Columbia players of note. In addi-
tion, a team of northwestern profea
slonals will be played.

f

Marist Specials Witt.
e Marlat Specials have Just <*omrletea a. T*-
ably successful seaaon by aefoatlUB Toitntrall

G-Ti. The winning run came across In the
th on a wll-^x^uted ''squeeze" by Perry
r and "Uttle Burk" Chevsfl.
nea. Tor ihe Specials, W*B the «pedttllr
iant spot of the ^ame. The big boy ffOt S*fetle»

out of five trips to the plate: two of them
for rxtra bases and put i-una over.

is last series returned th« Specials vkttorfl In
series played thla

really amazing how those boya do
love one an other-

Just mention the magical name of
"Pries" where Britt can hear It and
he froths at the mouth. 1C you Bay
"Brltt" to Pries, he holds his nose In
eloquent pantomime. They have to be
roped to their corners before their
bouts, and separated with a crowbar
at the end of each round. But they
surely do give the fans a lovely run

' for their money.

I'M NOT TIRED AT THREE O'CLOCK

P. M. LIKE I USED TO BE.

Why? Because I use the late Model No. 3 Mon-
arch typewriter and it runs so easily. Besides
it does good work and lasts.

If you don't use the Monarch why not RENT
one and learn the truth about typewriters.
Reasonable rates.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CO.

Totals 1 4 24 14

<JU!,UMBTJS — ab. r. h. po. a. e.
Moore, ss ........... 4 1 0 0 3 U
Keating, 2b .......... 4 2 1 1 3 1
Fulmar, if ........... 3 i 3 3 Q o
rnompson, e . ....... 4 i i 9 o o
MrL^endon, 3h ........ 3 0 1 0 3 0
JaCKson, cr ......... Z ' o l i o u
McCormiok. Tf ....... 3 I 1 0 0 0
Kreos, ib ........... 4 o i ia o o

...... . . . . .4 0 1 0 1 uMaker,

Totals 33 6 10 27 10 1
Score by innings: R. H. K

Macon . 000 000 010—1 4 3
Columbua 200 110 20x—6 10 1

Summary—Two-base tilt—Md^ndon;
three-base hit, Krebs; home run,
Keynolds; sacrifice. Jf'olmer, McLen-
don; stolen kasfg. moore, J-'oimar,
i nompson. McCormlck; double plays.
Baumgardner to Prysook to Munn;
Keat ing tn Krrbs; bases on. balls, off
Mosfs 3, off Baker 1; first base on er-
rors, Columbus 3, Macon 1; struck out,
by Baker 9. by Moses 3. Umpire, Barr.

QUERIES ANSWERED.

•Hvor to answer all questions pertaining to all
•anetuss of sporta.

Diok Jamison. PportlnR Editor Tho ronstltu-
n: Tho bntt^r hi ts a ball ihat Is orr t innrl ly
ful for it-i-i-' !)a«^=[. On t i i rnina: rhT'1 h«> In
•>I 'p«i3 by th^ roa-h. Thp runner, however, turns

ut.

Dick Jrmison. Sport ing Editor The fona t i tu -
t o n - Wns t h r - l-vihlr- lK-ndrT nl-nye-l by Wawhlng-

r^nw-T ' " J. •£.' C.

rtlok .Unison, Spot-tins TSditnr The Count!tu-
ion WhtTp lire Tonniil* Atkins nnrt Oeorgc

A l b ins IP In thr T<-vas 1
-•as sent bar-it tu Charlotte

Jones in Chattanooga.
Jerome Jones, editor of the Journal

of Liab.or, left Atlanta yesterday after-
noon for Chattanooga, where he •wo«
Siven a reception last night by the
Chattanooga federation -of tra<ios and
a number of the leading professional
and business men of that city. Mr.
Jones went to Chattanooga in reaponsa
to an Invi ta t ion from the organized
labor of that city to address a mass-
meeting of the working forces and the
business men Sunday afternoon and
to tallc to the Chattanooga federation
In tneir home tonight.

You'll Be Proud of Your
Mighty Michigan Forty

Proud to drive it and proud to compare it with the most expensive cars you may meet. Every time you step
into your clean-cut and powerful Michigan you will congratulate yourself upon your discrimination. And, as your
Michigan proves up under service, you will appreciate the worth of the investment you made when you bought
this premier forty of the world fully equipped for only $1,585.

And the longer you know your Michigan, the prouder you'll be. It's a car that makes and holds friends
through its splendid service on city streets and country roads, on desert sands and mountain paths—anywhere that
four wheels can run. And the longer you know your Michigan, the more Michigans you will see everywhere you
go. You'll find yourself, through ownership of thi's forty, in the class with the most discriminating- purchasers of
motor cars—people who really think and consider before they buy.

Four of Many Features Offered by the Mighty Michigan Forty

Four-forward speed transmission. Most

American forties have but three. Center con-

trol and left-side drive used in the most ex-

pensive cars here and abroad.

35X454 tires, an unusual size as regulars on
a forty. They give twice the mileage of usual-
size tires.

A wide, roomy body, with 22 coats of finish;
50-inch rear seat; 14-inch Turkish cushions.

$1585 Fully Equipped $1710 With 100 % Efficient Starter

Call Ivy 2108 for Demonstration, or
Sign and Mail This Coupon Now

Michigan-Georgia Motor Car Co.
219 Peachtree St. Atlanta, Ga.

Michigan-Georgia Motor Car Co., Atlanta, Ga.:

Mall me your Catalog and Table of Com-
parison.

Name • •

Street..

Town

State

SFAFI Rl



Thought Control Big Factor
In Success off Ball Players

Don't Let Fans Yelling Bother

Champions of Local Prep Circles

By TY COBB.
(EDITOR'S NOTE— Till. !• tbe df-

tion by
player.)

o* a Berlea oC weelUy article*
excltwtvelr (or The Constitu-

the vrorld'a

(Copyright. 1913. by Ty Cofcb Service.)
"How does t affect you t(j> stand at

the plate with the shouts of 30,000 fans
ringing in your ears?"

That is a. question frequently asked
the major It-ague b&aoball player. It
Is an easy one far me to answer.

I can say that my yearn of experi-
ence aa i a blar league player havto

to be abaolntely oblivion*
to the crowd and any ahoat* that may
come my wqy when I so to bat In a
pinch, if I don't deliver It 1» beeanae I
ijrfmply could not hit the ball matrly an-
,der any conditions, not bceanne the
lerowd **jcot my ffoat." i

That is the general rule with ball
players, too, if they once permitted,
Xhemaelvee to be bothered by the yella

t sand fans, among them women. And
t doubt If any man with red blood to
hia viens could help bait rssent It. !,

To the ran*. I would say that they
can Kelp protect tbe ball !player* by
•faovrtnjr their disapproval o< MBCII
lanfuaire. Tbl» In not B personal plea,
bnt one which every profenlonal
boaehall m«m will npppove slndlT.
Diamond ivortcmen are oat there to en-
tertain 'the public and mtwt overlook

and ordinary flhonts of de-
riiUon. That'H part of the sr»»me.

Surely you will agree with me,
though, that ball players should not b,e
expected to stand for epithets which
usually mean fight wh'en applied oft
the ball field. Then remember thai
while you may smile and enjoy it when
you hear a visiting player blasphemed!
one of your favorite home players 1ft
liable to get t the same dose In some
other city. I

Civility Helps Ball rioTcr.
Toung players breaking into the

of the fans, they would seldom make
a hit, and consequently would not last
long In the "big show," as the
leagues are termed.

When It oom-ea my time to bat. I
•walk to the plate trying to flgrure out
what the pitcher Is going- to hand mie.
I crowd out every foreign thought and
say to myself: "The las,t tlmo up He
grave me a fast one, thinking I would
let It pass; If he hands me one- over
the plate this time I'm going to whale
away at It."

Mind 1» On Pltcbtr.
Then, when I get Into my position T

keep my eyes glued on that pitcher.
All the time my mind is kept busy try-
ing to detect by some motion \rhat he
will heave at me. I, simply have be-
come determined to 'get a base hit If
possible, and nothing else has a chance
to force (ts way Into my thoughts.

Ton have all had the same experi-
ence. In some line of endeavor. The
expert accountant will alt down to his
desk with a set of books which he
must balance. He will forget! every-
thing except the figures before him.
and his work will be done ID. the short-
est possible time, and without error.

But Just let Mr. Expert Accountant
start to think about the d inne r he at-
tended at his club the night before, or
the engagement he had to take his
wife or best plrl to the theater that
even ing and he ' l l make a dozen errors.
The figures will be crowded out of his
thoughts,

That. I believe, best i l lustrates my
point. It shows how the baseball play-
er has to t h i n k baseball all the t ime
just as the accountant must t h ink
figures ' constantly. It's control of the
mind which makes the star of the dia-
mond.

A n *•• ̂ vs paper man of my acquain t -
ance proved to me what control a man
can have CA- e r his mind . I once v i s -
itfrd him at his of Tire and f o u n d about
fifteen persons in the sport ing depart-
ment. It sound f d l i k e the weekly
mcetinp: of the sewing circle. Bnt my
fr iend w as s e a t ̂  11 fi t his t y p e w r i t e r
busily rnsaged In writ ins the story
of the ball game played that day.

"How under the sun do you wr i t e
with this noise around?" I asked him.

"Well, you see. I have become ac-
customed to it,1' he replied. "My mind
is centered &TI my story. You c o u j i i
deliver a political speech in th is room
,and if I did not care to hear I t , I could
go on wrltJng my bast-ball s>tory."

Some Cannot Ainu tor Thongrl>t-
We talked alonj? those l ines for a

while and he told me the.t he knew
some great news-pa-por men who always
had t&- gro to a private room, where
nobody could bother the-m, wh$n they
had a hig story to write. He explain-
ed that they had n.-ver sained that
mastery over their mi mi which crowd-

gamp should try to oe courteous and
civil with ' alf the fans, particularly
awa3» from home. I know players play-
Ing outfield posit ions \vlio are very
popular wit,h the bleache rites away
from home, ' The ,r^fts°n Is usually to
be found In politeness. • j

Frequently a tleachertte will ask.,
"Who Is that pi tching now or who la
that pinch hatter?" It Is very easy to
turn and tell him who it is or say hon-
estly that you don't know If It happens
to be a youngster on tht> opposing club
you have never seen| before. However,
thore are players who will e i ther ket*p
the i r back turned on th(> spectators or
make somn ?x i rcRs t fo reply. Then they
Wonder why they are jeered cnns t an t lv .

It's not an easy l i f e , by any moans,
to the man who must perform his

, fea t? every day before an v where from
5,000 to 30,000 fans. It's hard on the
nerves and the player is l ike ly to have
a stretch of several days when he'll
t h i n k he would l ike to quit, go back
to the plantat ion and hun t or f ish ab-
solutely alone with nobody around to
ment ion baseball. But usually, when
> cu feel that way, you want to watch
your diet.

I guess there !s not a baseball play-
er In t he frame who does not like to
play be fo re big crowds. He. thrives on
the -cheers which come when he gets
a hit or makes a st lrplng catch. He Is
v.-ftlkincr on air. as they say, for sev-
eral m i n u t e s afterward. If he did
thjat same act with only his teammates
e.nd the opponents to ,aee him. It would
hardly be -worth while the efCor.

do you see. the fans pUiy a big" part
I I L making bas.-ball players s t ick In
the "tup: show-" when the poinp is
t ad. and they are ready to quit. It
is the de terminat ion to pet some of
those cheers that keeps the major
loaguer plu^gim? away and keeps his
r>rvous system from break ing apart.

We don't hear you fans when we
are at the bat or going after a fly
'••all. But a f ter the hit la made! or
the ball is caught we hear you, and
believe me, It Is worth whi le llsten-
Ing to that applause. I wish you who
have never played the game of b.ise-
bEi l? could get down there on the field
some day and experience It.

The Boys' School baseball team which has captured the prep school.title of Atlanta. Consist-
steady work has fnarked their play throughout the entire season. Reading, left to right; Top

row, Johnston, 3b; Starr, utility; Fox, captain and pitcher;, Smith, c£; Ewing, sub. Bottom row,
Weaver, c; Floyd, ib; Lipscomb,! 2b; Reynolds, I f ; Sams, rf ; Spurlock, ss; Catcher Armstead is not
in the picture.

ALL-EMORY TEAM
HAS BEEN NAMED

Ktnory College, Oxford, Ga., May 31. — •
(Special.) — 'Fourteen men who are
eligible to wear an E, and have par-
ticipated In ' a majority of the games
in the Emory 1913 baseball season,
have been selected by the faux coaches
of the class teams.

They are: Pitchers, H3. K. Ferry-

TWO NEW PLAYERS
FOR CORDELE TEAM

Curdele, Ga.. May 31. — (Special ) — In
order to b u t l e r f o r t i f y his i n f i e l d . Man-
up er "Rip" Reagan has secured Ernest

ed out foreign thoughts
That made me realize why bul l play-

ers do not hear the shouts of the nv.il-
tltu-de—that IB, they hear t hem, but
their thoug-hta are on the game, and
it Is purely a mechanical funct ion c/i
tne ears, and has no- effect on the mind.
This subject to me has been an in t e r -
esting" tine, and that is why I have en-
larged on it at this time. ' i
\ But don' t think the baseball player 1 t

a.1 w a y s manages to master His
thoughts. Once I happened to glance
at the s tands when I was soin^ to the
plate. i just happened to ge.t the eye
of a man from Ge-orsria—my home
state—that I had not f>: pec ted to sue.
I had. to hurry to ta,ke my turn at the
bat and could only wave at him. But
I was th.inkln?r all the t ime that T
must invited hi mto d inne r that ev^n-
ing1 and must send a messenger boy to
his seat to tell him to wait for me
after the game. As a result, the
pitcher, who had hfs thoughts on me
and th-e same, fooled me completely
on a curve .ball which I popped wealk-
ly to the seco*nu. baseman.

Had ,1 noticed my f r iend sitt ing in
the stand several m inu t e s earlier, I
would have had a chance to bring: ray
mind back to' the siwne. But, as tt
Vf'AS, I simply coul-d not keep my
tho-ugths on the pitcher and what I
should do to outguess hlm-

Charley Oooln, manager of the Phila-
delphia. National leagrue club and a
great cittoher, once told me thai he
had dro-p-ped only two—I th ink he said
two fwul balls dur ing his long ca-
reer. And, as It happened, both were
dropped because he 'allowed his mind
to be distracted by the shout of a spec-
tator.

He said he was right under the

Gray, coach for t he Locust Grove High
school, and Ben \Vtl lard, ,who has been
ho ld ing short for Stetson universi ty at
I>el,and, Fla.

It Is expected that the two new
plaj ers will greatly add to the strength
of t he Cordele team, placing 3t Jn ,"
class that will equal, if not tjxcell any
other t'^am in the ISmpire State league-

Both Gray and Willard w!l join the
earn tomorrow an-d wi l l appear In the

open ing same of the aeries oh the
Brunsv.-ick diamond. Having an ' excel-
lent record as ball players behind them,
th*; new men have prospects of showing
up as amons the very swiftest
en t i re league.

in the

CHECKER TITLE.

Southern Championship Will Be
Played Here in August.

easiest kind of a foul ball one day and M
was oblivious to everything when a >-•
fan. leaned over fro-m one of the bo-xcs,
looked right into his face and cried.
"Drop that ball, you big- b«»b." Char-
ley seys he allowed the baJl to fi l ter
wea,kly through his hands, his mind
following the request of the spectator.

Spectator* T;«nally F**Ir.
I have found the spectators In the

The -Southern Checker association
win hold i t s s ix th annua l tou rnament
for the championsh ip of the south
ir A t l a n t a on August 5-6.

This IK t h e premier Checker event
cf t i i o year und always draws th
t t ronges t players f rom Dixie. Indica-
tions point to a large Rather Ing of
the lovors 'of th'1 ^roat same.

R u m o r has, it tha t Tennessee Is KO-
ing t<> run1 In a dark horse this year,
:i fif tp f 'n -year old checker player,
whose play has been considered won-
der fu l even for one of more mature
years.

In all probabi l i ty 'Anderson, the
player, who is now located at

R. S. Ouncan, of

man, of Rock mart; Asa Porter, of Bl
Paso, Texas; Cliff Lester. of Codi-
ran, Ga.

Catchers, H. G. Cheshire, of Col-
1»itt. and John Harris, of Rockmart.

Pirst base, R. N. Stokes, of Moul-
trlc-, Ge.

Second batse, > T. B. Neal, of MoDon-
c/ugrh, Ga.

Third base, J. H. Thornas, of Bax-
•ey, Ga.

Shortstop, John OuUer, of Thomas-
vilie. Ga.

Ut i l i ty Infie- lder ,
Douglas v ll-l e, Ga.

Outfielders. Louis Bondurant, of Val-
doste.; Mntdn MuTiroe. of Qulncey,
Fla.; Hr R. Bo-wles, o-f Oakland. a.nd
J, R. Blake, of Mansfield, Ga.

The coach ts who selected the all-
Krnory teairti are Coach Turner, of
seniors; Coach Peebles, Of juniors;
Coach Stipe, of sophomores, and Coaoh
Towso-n. of freshmen.

Although any team that might be
selected would not meet with full sat-
isfaction, It ia generally thought that
the selection Is one of the best picks
that could have been made.

BASEBALL LEAGUE
Called .meeting of the Produce.

Grocers and Butchers' Baseball league
will be held at 9T Peachtree street.
Wednesday night, June 4, at 8 o'clock. J
Several teams from the various firms i
in the above lines have Indicated their („ .
desire to go Into such a league, among j^™?™
which are L- W. Rogers Grocery com* I „ '
pany, C. J. Kamper Grocery company,) ̂ em°rs

Grant Park Grocery company. Stewart' rs — *

COLE MOMrCO: ' .
DOUBIfS ITS STOCK

Capital of Indianapolis Company
Is Increased From $500,000*

, ; to $1,000,000.
Indianapolis, Infl.. May 31.—--One of

the best indications of the health of
the automobile Industry Is the an-
nouncement made by the Cole Motor
Car company, builders of the standard-
ized car, that their capital stock has
been increased from $600,000 to $1,-
^00,000.; This gives to the Cole Com-
pany without qualification the title of
being the largest automobile manu-
facturers in Indiana. < f

; The action was taken at, a rjoeetlng
of ,the Cole stockholders. President
J. J. Colel Vice President S. J. Kuqua.
Secretary and Treasurer J. P. Morrl -
son,- H. JC. Lathrop of Indianapolis,
W. I* Colt of New York and E. C.
Frady, or Chicago. The meeting1 also
caused the plans of J. J. Cole, to dou-
ble the Cole production figures and to
build a large addition to the present
Cole factory, to be approved. The In-
crease in capital, production and fac-
tory is due to the Volume of business
which Cole has had thrust "upon him
Por three seasons tMs company

p oversold its product, so that at the end
1 of the season orders had to be can
celed. Thus far on one model of the
Cole production. the four-cylinder
Model , 50, over 1,100 motor car pur

! rhasers had to be informed that theli
) orders coul'd • not be filled.

The Cole factory Is at present work
i ing day and night, due to the deman<
made- «pon H for the aix-cyllnde:
nrjodel, an avprag-e of two dozen of this
model being shipped from this
daily to all parts of the world.

President Cole, speaking of the In-
creased capital, production and addi-
tions, says: j "Our growth has been
Sane and healthy. "We have forged to
the front by ^building America's stand-
ardized car.

"1 have just returned from the
south. This, in connection with my
recent western trip, allows me to
make the statement In all confidence
that the American public recognizes
the automobile from its business worth
and that the country has not by a long
shot as many automobiles as It should
have. The dealer Is tilling the soil
and the prospects were never
brighter." , j

sldewalls of a tire are Its thinnest
part, and, that here most of U^e bend"
ng- action takes place wben uie wheel

turning. 1 If the tlfe Is not given
enough a-lr Ito keep it perfectly round
the action of the rim on the sldewalls
becomes violent and In a short time
the carcass is broken down.

We recommend 20 pounds of air to
the incty. A 4-inCh tlrte should be In-
flated to 80 pounds, a1 5-inch tire to
100 pounds, a.nd so through the vari-
ous sizes.

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-

Emory College, Oxford, Ga.,
(bpeciai.)—Emory's 1913 Interclass
baseball season is history, and the final
standing Is:

P. W. JO. P. C.
8 6 2 .777
9 6 3 .666
6 2 4 .333
7 1 6 .158

& Jones, Fain & Stamps and probably; The postponed game between the
H. L. Schleslnger. I Sophomores and Seniors was not

Rogers Grocery company and Jones j Played because of several players on
grocery company will play a practice ' the latter team being absent. The fatl-
game on Wednesday afternoon; June 1 ure to play this1 game leaves the Soph-
11 at Piedmont Plaza, In Piedmont j omores on the top round with margin,
park. Mr. Carey, general manager ot j In case the game had been played.
the park board, assures this league of
an ample supply of grounds, and as

and the Sophs lost, It would have tied
up the honors for flrst place, which

they will play their league games on j Would have meant a game with the
. • ednesday afternoons, all the grocery Freshmen.
stores will close their places of busi- The pennant-winning team' has
ness on Wednesday afternoons during Played a steady game 'throughout the
June, July and August.

NEW FRIENDS ARE WON
BY SHOCK ABSORBERS

•Still another manufacturer wording
to ma'ke his cnr ideal in its, rldlna;
qual i t ies hay adopted Truffault-Hart-
ford shock abs-orbers.

The iatrst to come into the <fold )s
the Ed wards-KnigrHt car, the offering
of C. G. Stodilard. who is president,
and H. J. Edwards, who is vice presi-
dent and general manager of the Kd-
wards Motor Car company.

The standing of the new conrpany
may be judged best by the statement
that these two men were responsible
for the creation and perfect ion of the
Ftoddarrl-Pa> ton car ;mrt tin- plant and
organization behind It.

Tru.fC.iuIt-Hart ford shonk absorbers
wili be uned on the f ron t o-f all Kd-
wards-Kni^ht automobiles, \vhicih, com-
oint rt wi th the Cantilever type, or Lan-
ehester type of rear springs, will f '>rm
an ideal combination for easy r id ing,
a i l r l inf? to the other moiern features
In the new car.

FREE BAND CONCERT
AT E

Fans to Be Given Opportunity
of Inspecting Track, Ma-

chines and Drivers Today.

Freshmen.
The

played
season and struck its true stride along
the latter part of the race. Coach
•?tipe has been working hard for his
crew, and ' has been rewarded with the
honor of having coached two teams
and both of them pennant winners.

The motordrome at the old s-ow
grounds escaped unscathed through
the big storm of Saturday afternoon.

AUTO TRADE IN WE&T
PLEASING TO DEALERS

Thriving conditions In automobile
trade circles throughout the entire
•western and ndrthwestern portions of
the United States are reported by R- G.
Neighbors, sales manager of the Hupp
Motor Car company, who has jiist re-
turned east from an extensive tour of
the Pacific Coast country.

"During my trip," said Mr. Neigh-

TOWERS AND DUNNING
SHOW IMPROVEMENT

unt Airy, X, S., and Ffshburn .
uth Carolina sharp, who won

t o u r n a m e n t three times, will be
tran ts. Al l en , champion, the last
years, will also be on hand.

the
the
en-

majority of our American league cities
mighty fair to opposing players. They
yell, of course, and their sayings are ;
not' alwavs complimentary. But we;
don't m-nd that If they don't become, the gcouts

too personal, for it shows their interest j v(IIa

in the same. Without the fans, we Harland
would not be playing basel-all .for i1

livelihood, and we want them to keep
right on rooting, even if It Is against
us.

Often. I have chased rig-ht to the
bleacher wall for a long fly and have

Scouts Winners.
Hapeville met thoir f i rs t defeat of

the hamla of Troopthe season at
of the At lanta Scouts, in a close ten-
i t in ing: crime Friday af te rnoon .

The game was pract ical ly a pi tchers '
battle between I-<ouis Car ro way, for

and Halo way, for Hape-

decidedly th<» best hit-
ter of the day, doiner great work with
the hickory for the Scouts. Out of
f ive times up he grot three hits, two
of which were two-baggers, the last
one bringing- In the

Score by innings :
Hapevillebeen met with a volley of weird noises

Intended to make me drop the ball.
But I have held fast to It and then
have looked up Into that aea of dis-
appointed faces, the shouts having died
the minute the ball sunk ' Into my mitt.

"That's all right, old boy. you • made
a good catch," one fellow would say,
and Instantly there would be some ap-
plause with possibly a few sarcastic
remarks such as, "You must have a
horseshoe In your pocket." But as a
rule a— - - - . .
and they forgot all about me in
minute to plead with a home player to gregat'lon.
make a hit.

There are times, of course, when one
foul-mouthed individual will call op-
posing players names which they can
scarcely stand without some sort of re-

inning run.

000 000 200 0 — 2
Scouts .......... Oil 000-000 1 — 3

This was the f irst game fop the
championship of the Junior jleag-ue.

Americus Sticks.
Americus, G-a.. May 31.—(Special.) —

The Americus Baseball association is
not inclined yet to abandon the fight

_ _ and surrender its franchise, no t with-
•ood feeling' prevailed all around I standing the prolonged season of de-

feats sustained

taliation.
away from the game quicker than to
anckjf * _ _ , _ _ t _ , _ „„!*»,„*• «nnTlnrl

Indianapolis , Tnf l . . "May 31.—Jack
Toivor. driver, and Lee Dunning, me-
cfcank' ian, who Were injured in the
5C-0--mIle race at the Speedway yes-
tc rday when the i r rar upset, passed a
ct mfortable nfcrfU, and were reported
to be improving today.

The extent of Dunning's Injuries,
w h i c h inc lude three hroken ribs, has
r.ot been determined yet. An X-ray
,.xamination will be necespary to learn
nhethe r he was hurt Internally. Tow-
ers' rlg-ht l&g was broken.

and while the rain Interfered with the i bora on his return to Detroit, "I made
final grading work and with some o«| u a polnt of 3Peclal interest to see all
the finishing toucheg, the new racing *he H-upmob.Ie owners I possibly could.

In- i * wanted to find out from first-hand
spectfon and band concert which win information whether or not the Hup-

mobile was giving satisfaction to own-
ers In the west, particularly in the
hilly and mountainous sections.

be held this afternoon from 3:30 to 6.
Chief Beavers and a sufficient force

of bluecoats will Le present to pre-
serve order. There "will be no riding.

A. Jackson Heard, state agent of the
Excelsior motorcycle, has left for Sa-
vannah In search of the racing machine
that Is on its way here and will not
return without it. This (B the machine

"I was walking up Main street, in
Denver, one afternoon and saw a gen-
tleman just getting Into a Hupmoblle,
I remember his exact words, 'Stran-
ger,' aaid he, 'during the past seven
years I have had five motor cars, and
this Hupmoblle Is the best car 1 havethat Harry Swartz la to ride in the

meet Friday night. The machines be- | ever owned. I use this oar for busl-
longing to Graves and Renei arrived ; nes» ftu,rposc^ \n_* tra_v!l ove.r _6_? mt_les

In good order and "were delivered at
the track. The wire netting at th«*
top of the track Is almost all up and
will be In place early Monday.

The graders will get busy at that
time and will absolutely level the in-
field.

Practice will be started In dead earn-
est Monday, and will continue steadily
unti l Friday nlgbt, w^en the opening
meet will be held.

With the prices 25 and 50 cents, and,
with unlimited space, it looks now like
an attendance of from 10,000 to 16,000
on opening night.

.Regatta.
Philadelphia, May 31-—Several cloi

f in ishes rind a new record hung up b y ]
Cornell in the Junior collegiate . race]
marked the eleventh annual American
Rowing association regratta rowed over
the Henley mile and 550 yards course
from the " Schylkill river here today.
Th*. surprise of the regatta was the
victory of the first navy eight over'
Columbia for the stewards' cup. The'
time was 6 :42 2-5. I

Cornel] won easily from the navy In
the junior collegiate eight-oared she"
race sotting n now record of 6:29 4-5.

The Union Boat club of Boston was
victorious in the special interclub
eight-oared shell event and the first
four-oared sculls race.

DEVEREAUX MILBURN
SERIOUSLY INJURED

Meadow brook, L. I., May 31.—Dev-
e-reaux Milburn, back of the American
polo team, was seriously injured In
practice this afternoon. His horse was
tripped \vith the mallet and In th©
fall Milburn was kicked in the head.

Milburn was taken from the Mead-
c wbrook club to Harry P. Whitney's
house at Wheatley Hills, and Dr.
Sedge wick Russell, of Lakeville, was
sent for. It was aald Milburn was
badly bruised and shaken up, but that
apparently no bones were broken,

Mil burn was playing back for the

every day. It has never caused me
bit of trouble during the six months I
have had It In service, and when I
purchase again It will be a Hupmobile.

"The same Hupmoblle satisfaction
existed every place I went, even In the
Rocky Mountain district. 'My Hupmo-
•blle Is the best hill climber In the
country,' said an owner at Grand Junc-
tion, Colo. 'I -have crossed the Conti-
nental divide, time and again, and have
never needed assistance.'

"In Los Angeles and San Francisco,"
continued Neighbors, "the Hupmoblle
has become very popular, and since
the recent record-breaking trip of 14
hours which a '32' made between these
two cities, everyone is talking Hupmo-
blle."

AIR PRESSURE GAUGE
IS NOW WIDELY USED

One of the most convincing bits of
evidence that motorists generally have
awakened to a realization of the fact
that Inflation is a decidedly Important
element In the general scheme of tire
service Is the present widespread use
of the air pressure gauge.

In this request campaigns of educa-
tion carried on toy tire manufacturers
are bearing fruit. Likewise experi-
ence has been a good, though perhaps
expensive, teacher. The man who pays
the bills has found out that, If he ex-
pects his tires to render their full
measure of efficiency he must keep
planty of air In them.

"Beyond question under-lnflatlon :s
the most pernicious abuse to which
tires are s-ubjected," says J. O. Ander-
son, general sales manager of the
United States Tire comapny. "Run-
ning tires so soft that they will not
remain round under load paves the
way for a large percentage of the
Injuries which decrease mileage and
Increase tire maintenance expense.

"It should be understood that the

Go To The
Original
$15 Tailors
—the only store
in i town where
yoii can get

Real $25
S u i t s

tors •wilt do their best
to confuse you. To
protect yourself, re-

107 Peachf r@a
MAIL OSDERS-Wrfte for Free Sam-
ples and sett-aieasurine blanks.

Meadowbrook four against- a pick-up
team, consisting of L, B, Stoddard, R,
IA Montagne, M. Stevenson and F"ox-
hall Keene.

Early in the eighth period, with the
ocore 8 to 7^ in favor of Meadoiv-
brook, Keene struck for goal. In en
attempt to block the ball, Milburn
reached under his pony's neck with
Ms mallet and evidently tripped his
horse. After rolling on Milburn, the
a ill mad. in attempting to regain
ftet, kicked and trampled the rider's
head and chest.

Ahlgren Winner.
London, CMo-y 31. — The Polytechnic

"iMens* Shoes Vi Soled Sewed 50c at
GWINN'S SHOE SHOP

6 LUCKIE STREET, OPPOSITE PIEDMONT HOTEL.
BELL PHONE IVY 4131. ATLANTA 2640.

Guaranteed Work

BEFORE
thletic grounds, London, was won to- ,

the America ag- day by Alexis Ahlgren, of Sweden,
Fear was expressed this

morning- that the team would coHapse making a record for this course.
Tatoi Kolehmainen, brother of Han-

nes and Willie Kolehmainen. of Fin-
today, but friends rus'hed to the res-

was subscribed and
land, was second, in 2 hours, 41 min-the basement team will continue In the
utes, 48 seconds. J. Christensen, of
Denmark, was third, in 2 hours, 44 min-Nothing will take your mind

only the continued defeat of the local There was a largeutes, 50 seconds.
number of foreign runners among the
competitor*.

hear s<?me unspeakable epithet applied Bflll PbOHi ivv 36ZCall Twlort Ct. wtai In a Hum.y0u in the bearing of several thou-

EWSPAPEK

far Automobiles,
Jltotorryclej,

Eicyclei

Perfect ear control
and freedom from skids

You will enjoy driving
your car, you will drive -with safety,
perfect control and absolute free-
dom from skids, if you equip your ^
car this season with

Diamond
Safety Tread
(Squeegee) Tires
This is a real non-skid tire—the
'original "Won't Slip, Won't Slide, Won't
Skid—it Grips and Holds."

And without extra cost you get
the More Mileage Vitalized Rubber,

Perfect 3-Point Rim Contact, also No-
Pinch Saf ety Flapjf or inner tube protection.

"" * Tread So this time buy Diamond Vitalized Rub-
ber Tires »with the famous Safety

Tread—you can get them to fit
your rims at any of the

,S

iEWSPA.PE.8J



HENDERSON ANNOUNCES 1914 MODEL
OF WIDTH OF TIES

Meeting of Highway Comrms
sioners and Wagon and Motor

Truck Men Suggested

A meetiog otf leading: state his^w-
commissioners and the i inu t"ti i 3
« f horse tfrawr wagons ind re 1,1-3
arlven trucks 9 the 3 jg^estion o*
i ha rman G»orfae ( I ic i u" th \
tomobile Associatlcn of America 71 t
tional good roads ooa d who onte r"s
that the time has arrived when tho^e
Interests can ad-van tas^o isiv I s us*-
the d-aftln? cf suita >U lep slit on c >\
erning the wl Ijih o" t re^ inJ th
welfirnt o-f loads Ar te t ai L n t c i c h t n a ;
of view s a commit tee could pr*«mr
lav s the passage of w h i c h wo iM )
J>raetIca]K assu t 1 \vhe i nt foi A ard
by the- chief lilgh-wtj off rer<5 o<° Vh
various "tate«

Many tates hAv<> f-nr t* rt l a w s
which ena^avor to re^i l i te th i
of tirea of vehicles b i t i n T ir t nate
there has not I- con & l let f f i m
of th«8e r°g _ild,tio s ^ s «. \ i i
t>Iehl The v> U of tire*. 1 one
the Important fac r«s in h ** \A\
struct! in ind mi n t r m n Nir ^
tins especiallv 3u !n^ t t o * t e s
foi n ru s In tmi t o t d r ids i n l I r
-nanv nstanees nhr - t th*- i n i t-3 a

h he s fie A Uh
id d &tra t i c f tn

weak bret-X thi
th*1 3 1 s Q u e n t i
hl&hway

One g-reT.t J f f i c ' Ir f ^rrc ins 1

i\Ioe tire ordlnin (*• w i th hoise d r a w n
\ehicles ha^ been t h a t while lf*»i trac
tion la required w th v. t'if tl cs n
Bli p*ry clay or h l l l \ roads It is \ e
diff icult in wt-t weathor to manipre a
horse d r a w n pt cl» v i t n wide t ire
>\vinsr to Its tendfnc-\ to «-k a and «3l Ir
li to the cUtchfs In« anr «j a i ^ fr
qu tn t where In a journe-\ a f armo
must drive over n J le r>£ s l i ^ p p ^ v roal
and only have a few miles of imoroved
h ffhway ir which case he wo !<3 natu
rally prefer to u-se narr )w tires for
the ent i re llstance ra ther thin tc at
tTnp-t the ise r vt P llr s o^er the
slippery section af tne ro d

Thero Is no q jest lon th it protpc
Ion. and ec-oTomlcal r r M n t e n n e t

Improved n i f f h wiv* r f > q u e tha t nar
r )\v t lrfs *?li "> Id bp d set r \e 1 a d r
d nances mast f enforced wh ^*h n i l !
pi event the- l r i^e on n aln t r a \ p U 1
MET wa \ s w h i c h have betn i npro\ d t
great i xppn*-e

Another trifTic factor wMch s o u l l
bp the subject oT u i I C o r m leerislation
or regulation Is the carr\ !np; of l l p fh 3
on vehicles 3t n e; t N arly all a t
rto1 Me laws r tq lire f r o n t and rea

Jfg-hts on motor driven VP> Irl^g Tn
some o.f the more papulo s section^
such as \ew lork and ooitne tic t
many drU ei s of hnrsf s use 11 ̂ ht*
•wi thout thi lePTal requirement as a
matter of s«lf protection Tha all d^
not do s emiha3i7es the need for laws
on the su ;ect

Frui tCompany Salesmen
Now Using Auto-mobiles

In Hunting for Business

An unusually large Individual sale
of plee.sure cars wa^s made last week
when the Pvoneer Automobile com
pan> Chalmers dealers at Sacramento
Cal delivered sixteen Chalmers cars
to the Pioneer Fruit company -with
headquarters at the California capital
Ten of the cars Thirty slxies wi l l
be used by saJesmen c/f the com pan j
and six t>i\es are f o r the officers

The cars w i l l ate se i -v ice in all sec
lions o£ California dJid the western
cotust

The big sale was the direct result
of the performance of a Chalmers pur
chased by one of the f rui t company s
salesmen two years ag-o This, sales
roan bought the car for hia personal
use end drove it when covering hie
territory m the fruit districts He
made so much progress and handled so
much ground that his work attracted
the attention ot the officers of the
company They naturallj looked for
his secret of success end found H
In the mo-toT car "Up to this time
they had not seriousl> considered the
purchase ot automobiles for their out
side men

The salesman s car showed suon a
good record w th a negl gible cost of
upk&ep and gasoline consumptkm that
the board of directors dtoided on the
purchase of sixteen of the new mod
els The one man had increased his
\alue to them through the use of a
car and the> reair<Jned that everv
salesman could do the same provided
he was properly equipped Then thej
placed the order

R D Bunn manag-er of the Pioneer
Automobile company reports a. hea-%v
increas.6 Jn coast businesb and pre
dlots a b g gain n^xt > ea,r o v e r 1913
sales Road improvement w o r k m Cal
Ifornia has heen so far advanced that
the highways there ar« now pro
rwinced as nearl> perfect as possible
This says Mr Bunn with the moder
ate climate is to a great extent re
sponsible tor fche populeJity of the au
tomo-blles there

Linsley to Investigate

Motor Truck Prospects

In American Republics

On May 7 D R L-inaley represent
Ing the Cha.se Motor Truck com-panj
of Syracuse sailed on an extended tr \
to cx^er the leaning points in the West
Indies and South America

Chase trucks are no win use In prac
tically all parts of bouth \merica To
Argentine alone u p w a r d of forty Chase
trucks ha\e bten shippe^ The do
mand throughout that countrv as v. ell
as Brazil and United states of Colom
bia has of late been steadily Increas

n-lhe chief object of Mr Llnsle-v 3 trip
IS to get first hand information on
roads climate and trade conditions
Such information will be of greatest
value to the ho-me office especlall> in
-view of the development of motor
truck uses on farms ranches and cof
fee plantations v-hich o t fe i an excel
cent new motor tru k field

Mr Unslej wil l inspect the Chase
trucks now in ser^ ce Man> ha\e
been in ^se for a numbe t erf 3 ears He
will f ind out how these now compaie
with Chase trucks that ha\ e seen
equal service m our own climate

Mr Linsley wi l l visit c ase dealers
In Porto Rico Curacao Oanish West
Indies Venezuela United States of
Colombia, the Barbadoe "Brazil uru
euay and Argentina stopping at all
principal cities including Rio de
Janeiro Santos San Paulo Buenos
Ay res etc

He will Interview prospective dealers
throughout these countries as numer
ous inaulries have been reaching- the
Chase Motor Truck compan> from
South American cities and ton ns where
th-e company Is not now represented

Wisconsin Wins
Maaison. "WIs May 31 —The Univer

slty of Wisconsin athletes had all the
better of t&e dual meet with Mlnne
iiota at Camp Kandalij today, winning
Vty iOS to^tS.

ig- - w i t h thr* r policy of for
Thtj Hendersons of In

are malt ing" their an
r o r (em^nt of the 1914 Henderson
f irs it the time of th 00 mile ra e

I n i napol s Prece«l !„ the rt ith
i t ~, oC thp cr >w-ds n the Iloosier
a f t ^ l the a n n o u n c « m t n t is ma 1

th r u&h the c o l u m n s o'f the la.Il\
I rt ss and <1 i rmg the race the new
cars \ U be e n e x h i b i t In Indianapol i s
ot t he Cla.>pool hotel

Tht.se new cars while retaining1 tht,
r> y f pa t ires that made the He id( r

pro n l n nt at all the automc nl
I v b last \ v l n t r ar f u i t h r i f 1
r 1 w n e v h f 1 Is v- 11 be off*1! el as
! L na.1 equipment Tho n<?\\ series

<i ! o t p o r a t f s <i S!T j l i n l ^ i in ad
t n to the four and both the six

r i four v, H be o f f c r t d li the fol low
n bc jy st\los f i ^ e passeasoi tour

roiidst i \nd C"" upe
T Hend r& n Mot r Car comp-anj

^ s the f i r s t Ln Amtricj , to of fer wire
1 els as re-« ular eQUlprn in t 011 stock
o i Is a,n 1 the sii-ccess of the w Ire
h ^1 in the past six months h>as led

h SP progressive manufacturers of
i <_. anapolis to offer In this n«w serlos
h choice of wire w heels or the con
cntlon«.l -wood wheel on any model
The un ique renter control lever

, "L! ih is placed between the front
; ats and has rmde thp Henderson
nr of tl e moat advanced ca.rs In de

n r f 1913 Is retained The control
i is operated b> l i f t ing up tho

c b of the control le\er and moving

b« k and lorth
Left hand ci ve an<} grasoline tank

Ir the dash cowl are also f* atures oC
the new series \\ h ch were Incor
Derated in the 1913 cars The gasoline
t a n k in the dash c IT* 1 is a Istint.U'v e

vanta.g*1 as it §i\ es a perfect grav
it f t ed of f u e l t( th c i bui et jr at
al] times and t^ e ca-r w i l l tl mb an
Rr ide o w i n g to the lev 1 of th t ink
a l w a j s bein^- h feher than the oa.rbu
re tor

Another distinct feat re of the new
strles wiJl be the o-ffer) % to tl ^
American p ibl ic of the f l i ^t pract e il
k< rosene carburetor In thi '? eu i t r v
This i n s - t i u m e n t is the i v t n t o j f
3 ay Harroi n the famous racipf , flri\,
i i The oarburrtor wi l l u = e k r s n
giFoline or motor spirit w th l ike sro id
r c u U s from a, 1 and it ran be artr. 1
for an> fuel b\ an ar l justm nt on th
c »h This c-arburetor m H V be ha.1
0 11 %n \ model of the n r* w ei-jes

T e Henderson models wi 1 i,la> be
chai-aoterized b\ the f i e rut nine;
boai ds as In the pre\ lous mo 1 Is ill
1 £.ttery ho~ses and tool comp-Artments
being concealed under the front seats
and the spare tire or wheel Is carried
Ft the rear The f i f ty inah three
quarter elliptic spring -n hloh does
aw ay with the installation of ahock
absorbers la also retained Another
f e a t u r e is the combination tall light
and license bracket which is so con
si rue ted that the license taj? O'f any
state can bv attached in a moment

The ^Vard L*eo t^ird elertric l ighting"
and starting s> stems are also a part
o*" tihe regular equipment and the Ig

r tlon system will be a. separate
tension magneto

It ia our opinion that every sue
cessful motor car of 1914 must be ex
tensivUy a-dvertised in the newspa

MOTOR CAR IS SAFEST
METHOD OF TRAVELING

You Hear of Accidents, but They
Are Comparatively Few,

Says H R Radford

That the motor car la the safest ot
all means of Iran no tation is tht,
staterrcnt of Harrj R Radf Jrd -vice
president and general managrcr of the
Cartercir company of Pontiac Mich
Mr Radford makes soine very interest
Ing comparisons to bring out the
basis for Ms assertion

Just consider the number oU mo
tor cars th^it are us«*d said Mr Rad
ford Think of the thousands of dri
ers that are whizz ng en er every roa 1
!n the country You hear of accf
lenta true but these accidents are

very fev, remark? bly few when j ou
hlnk of the great number of motor
ira In use

T-ains are wrecked every da> yet

Tf*era sa\a L S F*rench secretarj an 1
ad\ ert ls lng manager of the Render
son Mot>i Cat compan> We hav"
found that there is no other med um
t^at is so in t lmi te l j acquainted 'with
Mr Buemess Man *LS his dallj p-aper
"While I haAe nt d sue to endorse one
rredlum over another I am frank in
m\ belief that the most convincing
ai peal can be macLe throug-h the news
papers

there are more automobiles In one
state than there are trains in the
whole country Tou hear of. horses
running awa> of trolley cars causing
trouble of Titanic disasters, and when
> ou sum these aj.1 up \ ou will see that
the motor car is realiy safer than
walking

The manufacturers are doing ev-
erything In their power to make their
<-ars saf,. continued Mr Radford
and the result of their work Is very

gratifying \\ e have made the Car
tercar practically Immune from any
kind of trouble simply by cutting- out
tne complicated parts such as using a
^•earless transmission This feature of
the Cartercar is one of the reasons
w hy we get so many enthusiastic let
ters

PLAYERS9 FRATERNITY
SUES THE RED SOX

New York May 31 —The recently or«
ganlzed baseball players fraternity
started suit here today ag-alnst tho
Boston American club in behalf o-t
Pitcher Burt M, ( Casey ) Hageman,
to recover $1 400 on the ground that
the club broke a contract wi th him
when it suspended him last June Tt»o
papera set forth that the club refused
to give the pitcner his release, and that
he was not permitted to play with any
other club

The contract according to the com-
plaint Pr ^vided that H ujoman should
rec^Ke 5400 a month from April 15 to
October IB 1912

The SPLITDORF MTS" COIL is new and the best and most effec-
tive coil on the market today \ ou can have your car equipped
with this new style SPLITDORF COIL to work in connection with
the SPLITDORF MAGNETO on your car.
The **TS" is interchangeable with any type tube or dash coil and
can be attached to any car We will make you a very liberal allow-
ance on your old coil in exchange for one of the new style
You can also have your entire ig-mtion system exchanged for the

latest type SPLITDORF MAGNETO
and COIL at an exceptionally attract-
ive price.
" New ignition for old" !a our slogan—we in
tend to install SPLITDORI- IGNITION through
out our territory and to aid us in doing so we
have a SPECIAL EXCHANGE PROPOSITION
of (treat interest to every owner of a gasoline
motor Write TODAY for particulars

SPLITDORF ELECTRICAL CO.
O« New York

8 East Harris Street,
ATLANTA

FACTORY Vev ark N J

ACCESSORIES, SUPPLIES, ETC.
A representative list of

dealers in gasoline, steam,
electric automobiles, sup-
plies, accessories, etc., that
contribute towaid making
Atlanta the center of the au-
tomobile industry for the
South

No other southern city
can offer the purchaser the
representation or range of
selection as Atlanta.

Hartford
Automobiles

meet with Mlnne
ail today, winning

Firestone Stock Tires, Choice
of Europe and America, Again
Win, Taking First and Second
Place in 500-Mile International

Race at Indianapolis
J. Goux, the winner, driving the French Peugeot, knowing this would be

a battle of tires, chose FIRESTONE. Spencer Wishart, with his American-
made Mercer, finished second on FIRESTONE TIRES. This is distinctly the
greatest tire victory on record and under the worst conditions of heat, weight and
speed—overwhelming evidence of FIRESTONE superiority.

We Don9! Build Racing Tires
Firestone stock tires won the race. Firestone stock tires have carried Bob

BurmarjisBarney Oldfield, Ray Harroun and others to record-breaking victories.
And these are the stock tires YOU will get when you specify Firestone.

The Firestone Tire and Rubber Company
"America's Largest Exclusive Tire and Rim Makers"

253-255 Peachtree St., Atlanta, G*. /

Home Office and Factory: Akron, Ohio
Branches in all Large Cities

•B

Kelly-Springfield
Automobile Tires

A perfect machine IB better than an Imperfect workman
A perfect workman is better than any machine The men
who make Kell# Springfield Tiros ha \e seventeen > ears
or tire making experience behind them and that is why
It is Important for you to know that every Ke!lr Sprinir-
fl«ld Tire U made by hand

" The nantf did not make the tire good—
the tire made the name good."

Kelly-Springfield Tipe Co.
Dealers' Correspondence Solicited

10 Houston Street . Atlanta, Ga.

IVSIOI-IIOXVEM
State distributors. Exceptional service to ajl Michigan
owners.

Michigan-Georgia Motor Co.
219 Peachtree Street

Particular Buyers Buy

rTHE ULTIMAXE CAR
( KNIGHT TYPE MOTOR )

The T1 B Steams Co., S46 Peachtree

CADI
STEIIMHAUER & WIGHT

228-23O Peachtree treet Ivy 2233

Pleasure Cars and
Trucks
Velie Motor Vehicle Co.

ATLANTA BRANCH AMD SERVICE DEPT.. 453 PEACHTREE STREET

The Aristocrat of Motordom
The New

Baker Coupe
Baker Electric Sales Co.

451 Peachtree St Phone Ivy 639

"36" $1275
Gray & Davis Electric Starter and Lighting System

DISTRIBUTORS

STANDARD AUTO COMPANY
Phone Ivy 776 225 Peachtree Slret

Accessories, Supplies, Etc.

fijaxTl O GUARANTEED E 000 MlLCa AJAX GRIEB RUDBER CO.
I llcS Atlanta branch 48 Auburn avenue Phone, Ivy 1889

The Firestone-Columbus
Southern Company

45-47 Auburn Avenue Columbus
Electrics and Firestone Columbus Gas
Cars Agents wanted in every county
In Georgia

AlltOS

New five and seven passenger OaKlands Open all

R60t night Cal1 BeU phoae lTy 2496 Garage 112 East"
Ellis stree" Dunham Motor Company

227 Peachtree Street, disTtbutors for

Atl3nt3 AUtO S&I8 CO. Naaonal and Henderson Pleasure Cars and
Alco Trucks.

1FWSP4P&R!
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Fight Critics Do Not Like

the Champion—McCue and
Anderson Are Promising
Material.

By JAMES J, CORBKTT.
• Heavyweight Champion of the

World. Written Eicla»ivelr for The
ConBtlatloo.)
New Tork, May 31 —(Special )—A1-"

though Johnny KlLbane haw not ex-
pressed any Intention of abdicating as
boss of the featherweight division, the
pugilistic sharps throughout the coun-
try are busily engaged in speculating
on his probable successor It is the
belief of auite a few eminent expert*
that the Cleveland bo\ has i i f l < > d LO
hit the mark set by champions of for-
mer days, and that his days as head
of the division are numbered

In the middle west the fight Critics
believe they have dlscox ered the
"corning1*1 champion in the person of
Mattv McCue, an 18-year-old boXi r of
Racine, Wls , who boasts a long s t r i n g
of victories In which the "k o's ' figure
prominently

There is little doubt that McCue has
b^en coming along- ver-v fact and th.it
his record Is sufficient^ impressive to
expert great things tff him In the fu-
ture but it w i l l take moro than news-
paper ' boosts * to make us consider
him seriously as a candidate for the
championship at this timf

Mat t> 5 record has so far been com-
piled chiefly at the expense of second
and thlnl-raters He his not yet met a
first-class man. and unti l he has done
so I t is absurd to talk of measuring
the > oungster for a Championship
crown

I understand McCue baa been matcli-
ed to box Abe Attell. at Kenostui. \\ is .
next Tuesday night It will be a ten-
round match If Matty comes through
that battle a victor It will be t ime
enough to talk about his championship
pretensions "While Attell Is no longer
the great .little fighter of a few years
back, h^ Is by no means a "dead one"
and I t will take a real good performer
to beat him A draw with Abe v\ill
boost McCue's stock more than a dozen
wins over the class of fighters he has
been meeting the past year or so, and
a clean-cut victory over the former
champion would put the >oungster Jn
position to demand matches with the
best boys In the featherweight di-
vision

Evervbodj is ta lk ing about v o u n f f
"Bud" Anderson, the western light-
weight whose remarkable work the
last few months hag brought him to
the front with a rush Six months ago
Anderson had not even been heard of
east of the Rockies, and today he looks
the bet>t material In the "lightweight
class, barring Champion Ritchie And
even that clever young man would
probably admit, if questioned, that
"Bud" stacks up as a vory dangerous
rival

If Tom McCarey Is the shrewd
matchmaker he Is popularly credited
with being, he will not let the chanoe
to nrntch Anderson and Rivers on the
Fourth of July, get away from him
It looks as If the much-talked-of
Rltohle-Rlvers thing is off for the
present, and McCorey ccAild not possi-
bly arrange another card th«.t would
aJppeal as strongly to Los Aogeies fans
as an Anderaon-Rlvers set-to It Is a
toss-utp which Ja the more popular
with the sports Joe is a native, and
"Bud" has f wight all h-ls important
battles at McCarey's club From a
financial standpoint It would be the
biggest thing- Tom ever staged, and
he has pull ed off many 1m po r tan t
bouts at that

Papers Are Faked.
It Is about time the attention of the

New York boxing- commissioners is
called to the practice Indulged In by
local promoters of sending out an-
nouncements of matches between
prominent boxers before the Important
detail of consulting the boxers them-
selves has been attended to

Recently the St Nicholas Athletic
club mana-gem-ent announced that they

v would conduct a series of welter-
weight elimination bouts In wlilch such
well-known boxers as Ray Bronson,
Tommy Ho well and Clarence ("Wild
Cat") Ferns -were to be starters It
was the club s i?le.n. according to the
announcement, to continue the elimi-
nation series until a cha.mplon was de-
veloped, and to present the final win-
ner with a belt emblematic of the title

It was a moot worthy undertaking
for any club, no m«.tter how preten-
tious, and the local papers boosted
tbe show to beat the band But that's
as far as the tournament progressed-
tb.e newspaper stage It turned out
that the boxers who were to be the
fetttur-es of the sertea had not been
consulted in the matter at aJl

Fight followers look to the newspa-
pers for news of importajit matches,
and. I am surprised that local sport-
ing- writers have permitted the pro-
moters to get away with siich raw
•Work It seems to me that their dut>
to their readers calls for concerted
action that -will compel the boxing
co-mrn-issloners to> take steps to prevent
a re^p-etl-tion of the offense

Younff J«cfc O'Brien.
One would think that an experienced

bird like Philadelphia Jack O'Brien
•would have realized he was making:
a big mistake In allowing Young Jack
his brother, to take up the strenuous
game of boxing as a professional, be-
fore the younterster had matured I
looks as If the predictions made that
Youag1 Jack could not stand the g
-very long are toeing borne out b>
recent performances

^Vhen the "Kid* was first "sprung '
a year or so ago, he created a grea
sensation by his speed and boxing
akilL He was- a jjocket edition of his
famous "buddy," and his success for
a while against more rugged oppo-
nents was really remarkable, consid-
ering- his youth and comparative lack
of experience.

I was one of the many -who cautioned
Philadelphia Jack about overtaxing the
strength of his speed> kid brother Bu
apparently the veteran allowed his de
sire to get the money quickly and in
chunks to outweigh his better judg-
ment. Young Jack was pitted e>gaini
several of the toughest nuts In the
game, among them Ad Wolgast and
Leach Cross. While the boy made a
creditable showing in these bouts th
punishment received was too severe
foi his youthful frame He began to
go back rapidly, and his snowing
against mediocre performers recentlv
had been such as to Indicate that th.
career of this youngster of 19 is rap
idly nearln^ Us end.

Willard M«r Improve.
When big Jess Willard has had ;

year or two more of actual flghtin;
experience he may prove a formidable-
candidate for the heavyweight cham
plonshlp. The recent contest wi tL

"Ounboat" Smith proved that exper,
cnce is the one thing Jess needs more

'than anything else It was the lack
c* it that coat him the decision

- "There IB a chance for WlHard He i
younff, ana with hi* great physical a4

- -vantages may develop into a grea
'" .Csfcter. Champion* are not made over

yE/?5' CLf/fi 7S WOW LETTER PERFECT \FOR
PRESENTING "THE IMPORTANCE Oh BEING EARNEST

FRANCHISE YIELDED
BY THE BRISTOL CLUB

Action of the Club Due to Atti-
tude of Head of Appa-

lachian League.

Bristol, Tenn , May 31 —Because of
the attitude of President Jacob Smith,
of Cleveland, Tenn, in regard to flnea
mposed on Manager "Red Munson and
ive oif his pla> ers by Umpire Harry
Nlckens, and because of statements in
a letter from the president, which the
ocal club considers as serious reflec-
tions upon It, Bristol tonight surren-
dered its franchise in the Appalacmin
eague •

•Simultaneously w i t h the notification
of the president a message was sont
to MJddelsboro, Ky., where the
Boosters .xre scheduled to pla> MOIL-
dav to the effect that they will not be
there

TESTED DEVICES FOR
THE HOUSE WIFE

Mrs. John Marshall Slaton,, who takes one of the leading roles in the Players* club performance Tuesday evening, is shown in the center top picture, in a
charming pose hitherto unpublished, taken by Hirshburg. On the left, from top to bottom, are Mrs. Henry Bernard Scott, Marsh Adair and R. Frank Taylor. On the
right, Hamilton Douglas, Jr , Lamar Hill and Mrs William Owens, In the lower center picture is Miss Hildreth Burton-Smith, Photos of Mrs. Owens and Mr.
Adair are by Hirshburg; of Mr. Taylor and Mr. Douglas by Stephenson, and of Mrs. Scott by McCrory.

After three weeks of nlgntly re-
learsals, in which the minutest points
of the action have foeen developed Into
a remarkablx breezy and entertaining
style, the cast of the Atlanta Players'
club has at last become letter perfect
The rehearsal Saturday night at th&
Grand went through from beginning to
end without a hi tch and splendid suc-
cess Is predicted for the presentation
next Tuesday night,

'The Importance of Being Earnest,"
the play to be presented, has been de-
clared the cleverest and most popular
of all Oscar Wilde's plays It has been
presented many times by the plajers'
clubs In society circles of London, and

has recently spread its popularity to
America- It was lately presented with
success by the Savannah club. Being
filled with humor and worldly philoso-
phy, it has a peculiar appeal that
makes people want to s«e It again

Only One Performance Heve.
Tuesday evening will be the only

time it will be presented In Atlanta,
however, according to the present
plans It will proibably be taken on
a short tour to a number ot southern
cities by the Players' club later In tne
summer or fall

Warren A Rogers, the new stage
director of the club, is the man to
whom credit 1-s given for getting the
play into perfect shape this far in ad-
vance of the actual presentation Night
after night he has worked for many

hours with the players, stamping his
own Individual Interpretation of the
lines upon the action as performed by
the cast This Mr Rogers' first
year with the Atlanta club He has
tra\ eled over the country as stage
manager for dozens of companies, and
has been at times connected with such
celebrities as Viola Allen and Richard
Mansfield

Mrs, Sloton In Leading; Part.
Mrs John Marshall Slaton, wife of

the governor-elect, will take one of the
leading roles of the play, being Lady
Bracknell, an
of the upper

austere
class

Englishwoman
Miss Hildreth

Burton Smith will make her debut
the Players' club In the role of I^ady
Bracknell's daughter—known as the
Honorable Gwendolyn Fairfax—whose

adoration for the name of "Earnest"
furnishes the theme for the play

One of the most interesting charac-
ters of the play will be that of Miss
Prism, played toy Mrs Henry Bernard
Scott Although Mrs Scott really does
not like the role, which is that of an
old maid governess, she has thrown
into it a versatility and Individuality
which will make the character be one
of the standgin features of the perform-
ance Mrs William Owens appears
in the naive role of Cecily. . Lamar
Hill presents the blase and cynical
Algernon Moncrief His success In
former roles Is well known Marsh
Adair, Hamilton Dougas, Jr, and R.
Frank Taylor render him good support.

Tom Donaldson Joliut Cast.
Living up to its reputation of having

skilled and talented, players even in
the minor parts, the club has secured
Tom Donaldson to present the part of

(From The Ladies World. New York >
Pei laps the most diff icult part of all

housework and the part still least re-
mov ed from drudgery. Is the weekly
washing and Ironing People must by
clean, but lust how best to attain that.
end is still a problem Incompletely
sol's cd and a snag on which everv
housekeeper at one time or anoth- r

ure to run aground The prob-
lem will, of course, be sol\ ed in tl*nn,
but at t l^e present day there are on iv
t w o alternatives nf l ther one of whl< h

ent i re ly satisfactory, the work mu-t
be done out ol the home bj t:\.pt ns l \ < .
ineff n_ii nt and more or less d^etrue-
t l v e "la u i dries', or it must b<a done

the home Occasionally a ffood wom-
an may be found w h o will take washing

out." but this fs merelj a matler of
transfer of homes The ideal w ay
would be the establishment. In every
city or town, of thorough!} competr-nt
laundries on a larpe stdle, where woik
could b« done in A aanltary a,nd sat's-
factori manner at a cost well within
the means of all It is not only possi-
ble, bin proba>bJe that the existent
laundries will dise to this standard, in
•w hirh e\ ent home laundrj work \\ ill
be obsolete — except In rare and par-
ticular instances Until that dav ar-
ri\ es, h o w e v e r , the greater part of the
family washing must bt, done in the
1 orm and the problem remains

If this is the case, why not make
use oi thf mim d*>^ Ices recently per-
fected tor the purpose, and so meet the
problem at least, half w a v at once'' For
Instance, as far as the washing Itself
is concerm d. there are some half a
hundred good machines now to do that
part of the work, ranging In price
from $2.50 to J150 The washboard,
and its accompany Ing ills — &ora
knuckles, ac1" Ing back, worn clothing
— is a thing of the past'

If one cannot afford the luxury of a
motor washing machine, there Is %
wonderful little \acuum washer well
within the. means and accommodations
of any home, requiring no power to
work them other than hand, and ac-
compl'surK results that are little short
of marvelous. f

The xacuum washer is funnel-shaped
and work* on the principle of forcing1

the hot water through the dirty
clothes. It la attached to a Ion?
handle, and Is worked by hand, either
in the tub or In the boiler, as desired.
"With this washer a full tub of soiled
clothes may be washed to a snowy
whiteness in four minutes, without
boiling or rubbing, or even previous
soaking. ' There Is no wear and tear
on even the most delicate fabrics. It
requires no bending or stooping, or
straining of the back to operate 1C
Rinsing and bluing may also be accom-1

plished more thoroughly and easily by
means of this washer, and it Is not nec-
essary for the hands to touch the wa-
ter except when the clothes are final-
ly taken out for wringing. For blank-
ets a-nd woolens It Is unsurpassed, also
for dry cleaning with gasoline. Of
course distinct stains of a»v kind must
be removed first, as is always the case.

This washer Is small and is most
convenient lor using In a pail or hand
basin for washing handkerchiefs, baby
clothes or other small articles, and
is a very bandy little device to put in
one's trunk when traveling.

The Rapid Vacuum washer Is offered
as a premium with the Tri- Weekly.
See the big1 ad% ertisement about it,

j-uiii J-'unM.iuauii iu i»i uavui i i i e t ' H . r i . u i . / i i i* **
one of the butlers. He has had re- aad remember your money back if It
markable success In <past performances
He and Mr Taylor will a-ppear as typi- followed directions
cal English butlers, In full li-very, and I
their portrayal of the part is entertain-
ing, indeed.

Society will be out in full force on
Tuesday night, the boxes being bril- [
liant with the gowns of the beautiful
Atlanta women who will be present
The Players' clu'b will have seats In a
ibody In the orchesra- After th e per-
formance the officers of the club
and the caste will be entertained at
s-upper at the Piedmont Driving club,
(society also .gathering here at the
tables on the lawn

the work after you have

n.'ffht. Records show they are devel-
oped slowly Willard should not be-
ccme discouraged because he failed to
stop the "Gunboat" He Is a big,
strong fellow who needs lots of work
If I were hia manager, I would see
that he gets It Jess s-hould be brought
tack east at once, where the opportu-
ni ty to fight often Is afforded. Be-
tween New York and Philadelphia he
could average a couple of fights a

and nothing will help more to
c*e\ elop his natui al advantages
plenty ot work In the rin-g

than

ATLANTA WOMAN WINS
IN MEMPHIS TOURNEY

Memphis, Tenn, May 31—Mrs R P
Jones of Atlanta, and A H Mallorj,
of Memphis, with a net score of 82
toila> won the two-ball mixed four -
feome the closing event In the third
annual tournament of the Southern
\Vctneiis Golf association Their han-
di-ce-p was 12 Mrs H L, Armstrong
and J H Stewart both of Memphis,
handicap 15, tied In 85 for second place,
with Miss Joy Tomhn^on, of Binming-
ham and L K Thompson, of Memphis,
handicap 12 In the play-off Mrs
Armstrong and Mr. Stewart won

Court of Inquiry Ordered.

South Atlantic Tennis
Tournament at Augusta

Augusta, Ga , May 31 —(Special ) —
The first entry in the annual tourna-
ment of the South Atlantic States
Tt»nnls association was rec-eived by
th*3 li> al committee >esterday from
Rutledge Ca-pers, of Augusta, 14 years
of ag-d, <ind spoken of as the fastest
tennis player of hits age In the south

was eliminated before tiie finals were
reached

Assurance was received from tennis
clubs of M-ontgromerj , Ala., that a num-
ber of plaj era froTn that cit\ •« ouid
take part in the matches here N"u-
rreroue inquiries relative to the meet
ere being received each day The
tournament committee states that thcj

This meet is held each y-eer on the j e*pect 5he la?gest number of entries
five courts of the Country qlub of Au-
gusta, beginning this >ear June 30

This b<y> Is said to be a phenome-
game his ability beingnon at the

principal!1-

this vear and, accordingly, the most
successful nreet.

\nnouncement was made Tuesday
that a tea-m consisting" of Henry Q-ar-
rett and Will Gary will represent the

In the uncanny control he Countrv club of Augusta in the South
has of the ball, both in serving and Carolina championship contests at
returning He participated in the Gfeemllle, and that M. Kennedy and
meet of this association last year and j Frank Capers will go to Richmond f«r
defeated a number of the fast plajers the Virginia state championship
of the south Atlantic states, though he I matches

Washington lla\ 31 —Hear \d in i ra l
Robert M Doyle, the commandant of
the Norfolk navy yard, recpntl j made
an unfd.% or able repot t upon the fltn^Ss
ot Captain J B Quinb \ , command! n ?
tho receiving shit Fi ank 'In at the
Norfolk yard Captain Quinb-y de-
manded an 'nvesti ration cxr-a the na /y today
department has ordered t- court o-f la
quiry to meet at Norfolk next Monday !

to examine and report upon the cas>t
The court *s composed of Rear -Vdmlral ' St.
W. B. Caperton, Captains W. I. Cham- | of Missouri
bers and W. S Benson, with Lieuien- I conference tgj
ant Commander *J. H. Luby as judge' scoHn
advocate. CPzztl'

Marines Are Retiring.
Phi lade lphia . Mav 31 — The auxiliary

cruiser Pra i r ie w i t h 900 marines from
the naval station at Quantanamo, Cuba,
arrived at the Philadelphia navj >ard
tonight The \narines constituted the
Second i eplment of the expedition
mobilized in Cuba In January during
the Mexican disturbances Several
detachments wi l l be returned to their
home stations tomorrow

The armored cruisers Montana and
Tennessee, sent posthaste to the Balk-
an uar zone last winter irt> also back
it the yard, the Montana getting in

Davis Is Traffic Manager.
The Georgia Southwestern and Gulf

railroad announces the apolntment of
R E Da\ fs as traffic manager, with
offices in Albanj, Ga. to take the
place of J A. Wesson, who has re-
signed, and the apointment will take
effect today

HE CROSSED LAKE ERIE
IN A "FLYING BOAT"

AtwoocTs Trip Was Marred at
Very Close by Lack of

Gasoline.

CHARLESTON LOSES
HER GRANDSTAND

Many Spectators in Stands, but
None Were Hurt by the

Flames.

city this afternoon In a "flying boat '
of his own manufacture He

Sandusky. Ohio. Mav 31—Harry N Charleston, S C, May 31—During
Atwood. of Boston, the ablator who the progress of an amateur baseball
flew from St, Louis to Boston in an ga-me this afternoon at Hampton park,
aeroplane two years ago, left this [ the baseball grounds of the Charleston

club, the grandstand caught fire and
burned to the ground before the ar-
rival of the firemen Theie were many
spectators In the stand at the time the
bla^e was discovered, but no o*ne was
hurt The theory is that a lighted
cigarette or match waa dropped be-
tween the cracks of the stand and
thus caused the flre

Owner Walsh, of the local club,
states that the six games sched-
uled with Columbus and Jacksonville
next week will be played here A new
grandstand will be erected at once

sighted over Put-tn-Bay island at 3 30
and a telephone me^sase received here
at 10 IE o'clock stated that he had
made a landing this evening near
Amherstburg, Ont . on the Detroit
river, a few miles south of Detroit

Missouri Wins.
Louis, May 31 —The University

m the Missouri Valley
meet this afternoon,

Ames, -the nearest

iNEWSFAFERi

Grasshoppers Menace Kansas.
Manhattan, Kans , M-iy 31 —In a bul-

letin issued here the Kansas Agricul-
tural college today warned the farm-
ers of Kansas that the grasshoppers
are likely to cause serious damage
in this state this vear. ^ The open
winter left 90 per cent of the grass-
hopper eggs uninjured, the bulletin
stated^. 2Cbe pests, already ,-are at work
fyL Bomejarta of the »tate.

Picked Up by

Derolt, Mich , May 31 —Harry N.
Atwood, en route from Sandusk> to
Cleveland across Lake Erie In a hydro-
aeroplane, was picked up near Am-
herstburg. O"nt.. this evening His
gasoline had gjven out He Is spend-
ing1 the night at Amherstburg-

Atwood told his rescuers that fog1

and wind, when he was about thirty
miles out of Cleveland, caused him to
change his course for Put-in-Bay lie
sa'd that while f lying about a thou-
sand feet up his gasoline ran low.
When he reached the water he ap-
pealed to passing freighters, and on*1

summoned tug from Amherstburg,
wM< h picked him up. Atwood aald
h>* would attempt another trip up the
river to this city tomorrow. The
machine was not damaged. .

Injured at Ball Game.
Lewlsville, Ark , May 31—Two wom-

en probably were fatally hurt and
about tw enty other persons injured
when a grandstand collapsed during a
ball game hefe today

EVERY AMATEUR
GAME POSTPONED

The storm played havoc with the
schedule of amateur bail games Sat-
vrday, not a single team playing-, the
storm breaking in all Its fury just
about the time the teams were sched-
uled to btart

Sunday Schools to Meet. I
The Atlanta Baptist Sunday School

association will hold Its regular month-
ly session Sunday afternoon at S
o'clock at the I>ecatur Georgia Bap-
tlet church. President John I* Green
will preside, and addresses -will be
made by Dr A, H. Gordon, of the
Ponce de Leon Baptist church and L. 4
T Stalllnga Interesting subjects will
be discussed, and the session promises
to be a lively one All Sunday school
workers are cordially invited, btu the
schools making up th eassocietion ar«
urged to furnish large representation.

Walter Travis Wins.
New lork May 31 —Walter J,

Travis, tbe veteran golfer o*f Garden
City, won the Tuxedo Golf club's Invi-
tation tournament todav by defeating"
E P Rogers, of Baltusrol, in the final
36-hole match, by 3 up «nd 1 to play

Reorganizing Bank Examiners.
Washington, May 31 —The national

bank examiners will be reorganized by
A ctins Comptroller of the Currency
Kans. The first step in this direction
was taken today when Examiner Ed-
v, In F. Rorebeck was relieved of
charge of the New York city district.
He will be transferred Mr. Kane de-
cl'nea to discuss the proposed shake-
up, but It Is learned that practically
all the changes will be made through
transfers

WITH A'U tAUTE SERVICE
TO CINCINNATI & LOUISVELLE
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WE ON TRAIL
OF TARIFF LOBBY

Monday President Wilson's
Charge Will Be Probed.
Every Senator Will Be
Questioned.

Georgia Bar Opposes falling
Of Constitutional Convention

Robert C. Alston, of Atlanta,
Is Elected President of

the Association.

fir

By John Corrlcnn, Jr.
Washington, May 3

One of the most sweeping
tlons of the senate hy the senate ever j
undertaken will begin on Monday at |
tfce instigation of President Wilson, '
and in response to his puJblic charge '
that an "insidious" lobby was attempt- [
ing to defeat the Underwood tar i f f bill .

Senator Bacon will be among the
first four senators who are to be ex-
amined as to whether they know any-
thing1 about a lobby, have been ap-
proached improperly on tariff legis-
lation or any other since they have
•been in the senate, arid whether they
are "financially or professionally" in-
terested in any corporation which bus-
iness U affected by the tariff bill.
Senators will be called alphabetical!}'
and each will consume 16 minutes of
time.

Wilson May Be \Vltnes«.
President Wilson is also expected

to appear as a witness later on and
trlve them information which led him
to make his charge against lob-byists
that wil l focua national attention on
the senate during its consideration of
the Underwood bill.

Kor a president of the United States
to appear before a committee of con-
gress is a violation oC precedent more
pronounced than his delivery of his
messages to congress in person, or
hts act Ln carrying the plum tree to
the senate marble room.

Among those who have appeared be-
fore the senate committee or urged in
letters and telegrams amendments of
the bill are F. B. Gordon, of Colum-
bus, president of the Georgia Cotton
Manufacturers1 association; It. P. Met-
kelham, president of the Massachusetts
mills. Llndale; Holl ins N. Randolph,
of Atlanta, and others.

Senators Bacon and Smith must pass
upon the motives of the applicants
and state whether they are lobbyists
or persons who have approached in a
proper and legitimate manner their
representatives in congress on a mat-
ter of public concern.

The Probing; Committee.
The investigating committee Is ccin-

posed of Senators Overman. Walsh.
Cummins, Rcf d, and N&Ison. Mr-
Overman will be chairman.

The suu-committee considered a
tentat ive ]}st of questions prepared
by Senator Overman.

President Wilson was sent a certi-
fied copy of the resolution authorizing
the inquiry, and Senator Overman tel-
ep-honed to Secretary Tumul ty the in-
tormatlon that the committee would
begin work Monday.

"We will not ask the president to
come before the committee," said Sen-
ator Overman. "What the president
wishes to do fn the mat ter ' the com-
mittee will leave to hls own good
Judgment. We hope to conclude the
Inquiry in ten days, as specified In the
resolution. It Is our purpose to rush
it as rapidly as possible, not overlook-
Ing anything of importance that de-
velops."

Each Senator t'nder Oath-
Each senator wil l be required to

tell under oath whether he has any
Interest in any matter affected by any
bill now before congress, or that has
been before the senate during his
ttrm; and whether or not he has ever
tried to influence any other senator
to vote for a measure in which he
TV as interested. Subcommittee Chair-
rran Overman expressed the opinion
tonight that the quest ions would
quire a statement by each senator as
to any business interests he may h
that would be affected by the tariff,
currency or any other legislation.

Many members of the senate are
openly associated with manufacturing,
trading, live stock, field or farm-
ing corporations or interests and un-
der the questions of the committee
they probably will be required to give
any sucjS^eonnections In detail, If the
tariff would affect their business in
any way.

Each senator will be put under oath
and reqti ired to answer eleven forma!
questions and further questions that
members may ask.

The First Two
The first two questions su omitted

are as follows:
"Please state whether <?r not you

are financially interested In the pro-
c't'ction. manufacture or sale of an>
article mentioned In the tariff bill or
any other bill now pending in con-
g-iess or which has been considered
during your term aa senator; if
stato ful ly the nature and extent
such interest and whether you ever
soug-bt to influence any other senator
as to the duties upon suoh articles.'

"Please state whether you repre
sent or are connected professionally
or otherwise, directly or indirectly
with any person, firm, association,
cc rporatlon or pr-ganlzatlon which I:
en'S^a-se-d in the manufacture, produc
tlon or sale of any article named In
the- ta'riff bill now pestling ln con
giess; if so. state whether you eve
sought to inf luence any other senate
as to the duties upon such articles.'

~The committee will then attempt b.
f L rther questions to develop fully th
facts as to the statement that a grea
and powerful lobby is working t
secure special tariff concessions. Th
course to be followed In securln
I'resident WMac-n's testimony or an
statements he may have to make ha
not yet been determined upon.

Senator Overman tonight issued a
e.rpeal for public aid in the hearing:

"We _ inv i te the publ ic to give u
any Information they may have in re
fcard to a lobby," he said. "The com
ir.ittee wants to go into this matte
03 thoroughly as it can; if there ha
teen any lobbying done in Washing
ton in behalf of any legislation th
jyimmittee wants to get the facts fu
1\ We will not consider anonymou
communications."

In Block* of Fours.
The committee1 will call senators

blocks of four," Senator Ashurst. Ba
con, Bankihead and Borah appearln
a* 13 o'clock Monday; Senators Brae
Ity, Brady, Brandegee and Bristo
nt *12 o'clock, and the balance of th
senate in relays of four each hon
Setting until 10 o'clock each nigh
with noon and night recesses, the sen
ators hope et this rate to expedi
the investigation. Each member •
tfce senate., in addition to questions an-
f*-ctinff personal Interest in leglsla-
-tlon S-Hl toe as&ed to

' •"- -jri;*iiw*: tiftrcmns who

Members of the Georgia Bar asso-
ciation who attended the two-day ses-
sion at Warm Springs on Thursday
and Friday appeared overwhelmingly
against the suggested calling of a con-
stitutional convention this summer, or
at any time soon.

The matter was given the attention
of the association for practically all
of the final day's session. A. commit-
tee, headed by Alex W. Smith, was ap-
ipolnted to go thoroughly into the
question and make a report on the
final day.

The committee reported adversely
on the question, taking the stand that
for the good of the commonwealth it
would not be wise at present to under-
take such a venture, as under the pres-
ent state of mind ot a number of dem-
agogues it would not be safe to make
changes in the constitution and t
open the way for various radical dif
ferences In the established order..

Af ter thorough discussion on the
part of numbers of the lawyers pres-
ent a vote was taken, and the report
In which the matter was treated ad
versely was almost unanimously ac-
cepted.

Two Atlantans received high honors
at the hands of the association, Rob-
ert C. Alston was chosen as president
of the association and Alex W, Smith
was chosen on the permanent commit-
tee on revision to succeed the late
Judge John L. Hopkins, of Atlanta.

Mr. Alston's election as head of the
Georgia Bar association came as the
second hfg-n. honor of the weak paid
to him. In Athena three days ago he
was elected as chancellor of the Epis-
copal diocese of Atlanta, one of the
greatest tributes which, his church
could pay a layman.

OurScffli-AnnualPre-Invcntory
Sale Begins Monday, June 2=
ALL Departments are commanded to reduce Stock and to close
out all slow-moving, broken lines and odd lots, regardless of cost.

This is a splendid opportunity for Atlanta's shrewd
buyers to save money upon summer merchandise,
furniture and rugs. Watch our daily advertising and
come and get your share of the many Bargain Offerings.

Let this Store be of real service to you and help you solve the
problem of the high cost of living.

ROBERT C. ALSTON,
New president of the Georgia

' association.

"Walter Harris, of Macon, was se-
lected as chairman or tire executive
eommUee.

Parade Three Miles in Length
Planned by Grocers and Butchers
In a parade of over three miles in

length, participated in by nearly 1, (TOO
grocery wagons
and

and by automobiles.
led by a brass band, tho Retail

Merchants of Atlanta will inaugurate
on Wednesday afternoon thi-Ir first
Wednesday half holiday of the sea-
son. Through June, July and Aug-ust
the grocers will give their employees
an afternoon off on Wednesdays, and
on the ifirat day upon which this is
c.one, they plan to celebrate it in due
form.

There are in At l tn ta over 930 food
stoics Interested in the n-.ovemenr, wi th
something over 7,500 men in their em-
ploy. These stores reach every man.
woman and child in the city at least
three times a day, and often between
meals.

As an instance of what they are
orth to the business of At lanta and

the progress of the city, the fol low-
_ facts have been cited. The an-
ual rents of these stores amount to
rer $3.000,000. and the i r salary rolls
nount up to $80,000 every Saturday
Sht.

The grocers do an an nital business,
mounting to over $20,000,000, and em-
oy more men than any other single
TO of industry, a« well as purchas-
g annually more horses and vehicles

_ian any other Industry and also em-
loylng more men than any other one
ne of busless.
The grocers have announced through

he chairman of the committee, Francis
"V Kamper, that their reason for hold-

the parade is to It. press the peo-
le of Atlanta with the Importance of

half holiday for the great number
f men and women whom they employ,
nd to let the masses of the people see
ow many people are given an after-
ioon Off in this manner. ,

The movement to allow grocery store
mployees a half holiday in the sum-
ner was first brought actively before
he association last year by Colonel

Harry L- Schlesing'er at a luncheon at
he piedmont hotel, when the follovi>
ig were present, besides himself: G",^
. Camp, "W; A. Byers, Frances E."'
[amper, J. P. Eve, John R- Morris, J.

G. Ralney and R H. Comer.
Colonel SchJeeinger called attention

o the fact that the dry goods mer-
:hants on "Whitehall street had taken
ap this custom and found it a profit-
able one for the sake of the Increased
'fficlency of their employees during
he summer months and that the

wholesale jobbers, commission mer-
Hants and packing houses had also
idopted this plan. He then asked the

members present why *he retail gro-
cers should not be as generous to their
employees.

"\V11I Clone Each Wednvncflny.
Since then the-matter has been work-

ed up by the committee ami by va-
ious other members of the associa-

tion. They have been aided by the
City Salesmen's associat ion, rhc whol"-

e jobbers, commissioner merchants
and packers, until over 400 of the lend-
ng grocers have signed petitions,

agreeing to close on each "Wednesday
during the throe summer months.

The parade which will break a cen-

streets and march through town. It
will be headed by a number of mount -
ed police, followed by the grand mar-
shals of the day. Colonel Schlesinger
and Nym McCullough, with their aides-
de-camp.

They will be followed by the Mariat
college drum corps, in an. automobile,
and after th'ese will come the 1.000
grocery wagons. The Greater At lanta
Boys' drum corps, directed by Major
Albert Rozetta. will follow in order.

Practically every grocery wagon in
Atlanta wil l be in the parade, and
they will be decorated w i th hun t ing .

f •• 111 and var ious adver t isement
cards and souvenirs will be thrown
out along the way hy t h o men and
women employees who will ride In
them.

Immediately fol lowing the wagons
will come the wagons of the local and
western pack ing houses, the jobbers,
commission merchant^, cracker rnanii-
fa-c Hirers, pickle manufacturers , bak-
eries and others. The city salesmen
will also be in the parade.

Following these wil l come the sixty-
five automobiles and wagons of the
Atlant ic Tee and Coal corporation, with
their leaders on horseback, and fol-
lowing them will be other conporations
with their outfits.

Declare Hnlf Holiday.
The merchants of East Point and

College Park, a great number of whcTn
have decided on a half-holiday, •will
Join in the parade with the Atlanta
grocers.

The grocers will form heading on
Washing-ton and Mitchell streets, and
will form on Washington street, north
of Mitchell street. on Washing-
ton street viaduct, on East Hunter
street, on Capitol square and streets
east of Capitol square. The packing"
house wagons will form on East Mitch-
ell street, Central avenue and west of
Washington street, and will follow
the grocers. The commission mer-
chants' wagons will form on East
Pair street and Trinity avenue. The
bakery wagons will form on "Washing-
ton street, south of East Fair and on
Woodward avenue. The Tee and x
corporation's wagons and their manu-
'acturers will form on Pull iam street

and other cross streets. The parade
will asseimble at 1:30 o'clock, and will
move promptly at 2, going down
Washington to East Fair, East Fair to
3rotherton, Brother ton to Whitehall,
Whitehall to Peach tree, down Peach-
tree to North avenue, down North
.venue to West Peach tree, back up

West Peach tree to Five Points and
there disperse. During the afternoon
here will be special features appeal-
ng to and of interest to every grocery-

mand and their friends. At all of the
moving picture shows at night there
will be other special features, and the
opening race at the Motordrome.

tury old
form at

custom on Wednesday will
Washington and Mitchell

any legislation, especially the tariff
bill.

The particular Items of the tariff
b i l l sucih persons were Interested in.

A description of the Interviews he
has had.

A statement of whether any person
directly or indirectly, attempted in
a ny manner Improperly to inf luence
him or his action upon any legislation
pending- in- congress, especially tariff
legislation.

Any information as to the use
money x "or of any other Improper
means or methods," to influence .
t*on on legislation.

Any knowledge of the use of money
to support a lobby, with a definition
of "lob-by" and "lobbying."

Any knowledge of the use of money
for advertising or literature "intende*

mislead or otherwise Influence puts-

;":of1'-<«fiK iJu&rspfes,; who have approached
&v5fe:-;«^£tIi<irf.'tfB*P*)B« °* Influencing

He men or public opinion."
A statement of whether he known

of "any lobby or lobbyist maintained
i» Washington or elsewhere to in f lu -
ence any legislation no.w pending bc-

ve: The names fore congress?"
Any -other Information on the sub-

ject.

TRIENNIAL CONVENTION
FOR RAILWAY TRAINMEN

San Francisco, May 31,-—Conventions
ihe Brothn-hood of Railway Tri in-

men hereafter will be held trlennially.
tead i-'f every two years, the organi-

zation decid&d late today. The propo-
si t ion rejected several days ag-o was
revived this afternoon and finally car-
ried by «. vote of 3 to 1. A special com-
mittee appointed to consider the ques-
tion had reported that the t r iennia l
i i ie t - t inns wuukl mean a hu^rc saving-
tc the brotherhood- The roniaiiil
sections of the constitution were con-
sidered today and the committee's re-
port adopted, ay was the report of the
committee on sreneral rules.

Congressman Kenig Dead.
Baltimore, May 31.—Representative

Gfiorg^e Konifi;, democrat, of the Thfre
Maryland district, died of pm-umom.-
at his home here this evening. Ho was
57 years old.

Denver Offices Guarded.
Denver, Colo., May 31.—Kvery mu-

nicipal office in the city and county
Denver tonight lg under heavy .guard
of uniformed and plain clothes police
men to frustrate any attempt of the
newly-elected commissioners to take
possession of the city administration

Building Up.

Specials for Monday
High'sRestaurant
Fried Chicken (half) with Hot Rolls

and Butter We
Club Sandwich 25e
Imported Sardine Sandwich 10c
Tomatoes , and Mayonnaise 15o
String Bean* and Corn Muffins 15c
Roast Beef and Potatoes 20c
Ham and Egg Sandwich • • . . -16c
Chicken Stew with Dumplings 15c
Chicken Salad with Rolls 30c
Blackberry Roll, Butter Sauce 10c
Plea of all kinds 5c
Strawberry Shortcake 15c
Ice Tea, Coffee or Milk 5o
And many other good things.

"The Best Place to Eat
in Atlanta"

$2, $2.50, $3, $3.50 AND $4 UNDERMUSLINS
Pre-Inventory $
Sale Price,
While They Last . . .

Combination Suits,Gowns, Drawers,
Corset Covers and Fine Skirts

Scores of the most exquisite fine Nainsook
Garments, trimmed in just the styles you like
of genuinely fine l inen and round thread Laces,
fine Embroideries, Beading and Ribbon. Very
elaborate and elegant garments, but because
they are slightly soiled we have put them all
into one lot for quick selling.

Only one price for choice while they last, $1.45.
None taken back or exchanged.
None sent C. O. D. or on approval.

Drawers and Covers
A large, new ship-

ment of fine Nain-
sook Drawers an
Corset Covers ar-
rived Saturday —
special purchase of -•• "..i— .. . ." • ' —
garments for the Pre-Iuventory
Sale—undoubtedly the best values
in the city under 35c garment.

l]25c
$1.25 House Dresses

I98C
Made of highest
grade checked and
s t r i p e d percales,
with low or high
neck, prettily trim-
med in a variety of
becoming styles, $1.25 values at 9Sc.

Second (
Floor J

Summer Corset Sale
.00

8:30 to 12 O'Clock Waist Sale

$1.00 to $1.50 Voile
and Crepe Waists

No Mail, Phone, C. O. D. s or ex-
changes upon these Waists—about 300
left trom our great sale—fresh,
new styles and lovely $1.00,
$1.25 and $1.50 Waists, while
they last, 69c each.

High's Special ?1.50
fine Batiste Corsets,
with six hose sup-
porters, in all new
spring models ; you'll
buy two or three

Second
Floor

when you see the values we are
giving at $1.00 each.

50c Hosiery 39c Pair
Monday we will give wonsen the

choice of our best 50c Hosiery, in-
cluding Gordon, Conqueror and
Onyx, Lisle and Silk Lisle Stock-
ings, black, white and tan, Monday
only, 39c pair.

(Main Floor.)

$19.75 and $25.00
Silk and Ratine

Dresses
A Great Reduction of Summer Frocks—Values in Char-
meuse, Eolienne, Ratine, Eponge and Linen Dresses that
totally eclipse all others offered this season. Styles are many
and fascinating; all new colors and combi-
nations; while they last ' .75

Linen "Dusters" for Auto Wear
Every woman who goes a-travellng, autolng, or even trolley riding,

needs a dust coat In summer. We bought a line of new 1913 English
styles at one-fourth to one-third below usual prices:

$7.50 and $8.50 Linen Dusters at $4.95 and $5.95.
$10.00 Sicilians In gray and navy at $7.50.

Disposal of Voile
Dresses, Values

to $20.00

*7.95 and $10.95
Women's and Misses' cool Morning

Dresses, chic Afternoon Dresses, Dresses
for evening wear, all are featured In this
charming array of voile and crepe Dresses.
Dainty empire styles, smart coatee models,
embroidered voiles, etc. 20 models for
choice at $7.96—and lust as many at $10.95.

$10.00 Linen Dresses
Sample Linen Drcuc* «ach

on you'll flna etoewhere Priced
91O.OO to 313.SO. OTnter wrfctte.
natural, cate-au-lalt, Copen-
nuKen, t>rown. Chic one-plee«
model, and al»o Coat Snlt»—
While tfccy la-t—*S.»S eacfc.

5
Remnants and Odd Lots for

Quick Selling

Table Linens
1/4 to vs off

The aftermath of the greatest
May Linen Sale Atlanta ever knew.
Hundreds of Remnants of Table
Linen Bargains in Napkins for
ihrifty buyers Monday, greatly re-
duced in prices.

Silk Remnants
1/4 tO VS Off

Remnants ot Charmeuse, Crepe
Meteor, Satin Riviera, Mandarin
Crepe, Canton Crepe, Crepe de
Chine, Taffetas, Black Silks, Tub
Silks and Kimono Silks, greatly
reduced.

Skirt Lengths
M to ^ off

Suitable pieces of every kind and
class of flne woolen goods; also
Ratines, Linens and Eponge. Get
here early. Prices reduced about
half for Quick selling.

Drapery Remnants
vs to i£ Off

Do you need Draperies for your
summer home? Look at this mam-
moth accumulation of Nets, Laces,
Voiles, Side Draperies, Cretonnes
and Etamines in the Drapery De-
partment Annex. All reduced for
quick selling.

25c Colored Wash Goods
25c Sili Mulls, 25c Mercerized Poulards, 26c Colored

Tissues, 25c Poplins and otier splendid 25c values will be
closed out Monday, at •

Laces Up to We
4c yd Main

Floor

A clearance of Linen Laces, lots
ol them the choicest patterns;
narrow and wide Edgings and In-
Bertings, values to lOc, yard....4c

Laces Up to 20c
at 9c yd

Consisting ot Val. Laces, Linen
Laces, Filets, Shadow, Point de
Paris and lota of Fancy Wash
Laces that have been selling at
12%c to 20c, yard ;... -9c

Disposal of Short Lots
of Fine Embroideries

$2.60 to $3.50 Values
Consisting of finest Dress Flounc-
ings, Allovers and Bands, exqui-
sitely dainty, also bold designs,
mostly of imported Batiste;
values to $3.50, at, <£* 1 ^O
yard »JJ M. . f3 ̂ /;

$15 Dress Patterns, $10
lost a tew left of our own special;
importation of Linen. Embroidered
$15.00 Dress Patterns, In -'-^
white, blue, natural,
for choice $1 Ol

Mail Orders
. i

Filled J.AiHHffl



FOR AMERICAN INDUSTRY
Redfield Predicts Great Growth

With Elimination of Ineffi-
cient Management.

Flttanela, Mass.. May 80.—Secretary
Itedneld. of the department of com-
merce, speaking at a banquet here to-
night tendered by the democratic city
committee, denied the contention that
American manufacturers could not
compete successfully abroad, and de-
clared that on the other hand, they
-were-dotng go more and more success-
fully. He pointed to a continuous
growth In the business of American
manufacturers abroad, beginning with
a total at J553,000,000 In 1892. to an es-
timated total of $1.600,000,000 In 1913.
He predicted a still greater growth
"tth the elimination of wJttat

CONBT IS BREWING MILUON Iff VANDERB1LT
OVER FRISCO SYSTEM! FROM ANDY CARNEGIE

Bond-Holders Will Fight to
Have One of the Receivers

Removed.

New York. May 31.—Members of the

Ironmaster Makes Notable .Gift
to Medical Department of

the University.

International banking flrm of Speyar lor j.
Nashville, Tenn.. May 31. — Chancel-

& Co. had a conference today with
KBrkaand, of Vanderbllt unl-

^t îo,, f^ income from th« re-
<"«> »>ad been made by Andrew Car-

' minion «*!.» ft*. a a ™ t - * # a ' «•>• io'j«^d. » minion «*!.» f t *
of action In a fight to bring about the : the benefit of Vanderbllfa medical de-
dismissal of at least one of the re: j pertinent. Of thi$ sum J200.000 will
celvera appointed for the St. L»ouls and , given 'the university at once tor

erection and equipment of laJ>o-
three of whom shall be eminent In

next week and will soon return to St.
Louis, where the receivers were ae-
pointed, and that legral proceedings
would be begun early next weete.

Jiames Speyer has cancelled an In-
termed "unsyatematlzed management/' i ten.de(J trlp t<y Europe and will remain

"A new freedom for American In- hepe to look after the interests of the
dus tries," he said, '*was the affirma-
tive test to -which the
party had set Us hand.

democratic holders of 565,000.000 Frisco bonds
which Speyer & Co. floated and for

I whom, it Is said, on behalf of the firm.
"It stands- for Industrial education, ,t feeis a responsibility.

and for federal aid to it," said he, "It Dia-patches from Paris say that
stands for the reduction of the ta%es, f prench investors In the bonds are ve^-y
not only upon food, but upon tue i indlgrnant that the receivers should
means of earning; that Is to say, upon [ have been appointed: without consult-
buildlngrs, upon machinery, and upon > ing the bondholders of the road, and
materials, which tog-ether compose the proposed to send representatives to th:s
runaamentals of our industrial Hie. -. country to follow the reorganization
Jt dQes not stand for a reduction of
•wages, because It knows that Amer-
ican economic history has taught as
perhaps its greatest lesson that the
(highly paid workman, well equipped
and well fed. is the cheapest producer
in the world, else with our handicaps
we should not be selling $1,500.000,000
abroad now."

Tariff Keep* Priced High.
"All through the ten year a since

1902 there has existed a high tariff
In this country. No one will deny that
this has kept prices of budding's, ma-
cnmery and materials at a mucu
•higher level tttan tney are abroad.
The owner of a great woolen mill, in
protesting against the reduction ol
the tariff now proposed, has urtreu t<jo.t
each of these three items costs him a
great deal more here than in Europe.
Say they do; no one doubts It. There-
fore, It appeapg to be the truth that
notwithstanding what some • m^n
would call severe handicaps In tne
way of more costly machinery, more
costly buildings. and often more
costly materials, the results of W'tilch
I spealc to you have been worked out.
"How Is It that In spite of greater ex-
pense J n these thee important direc-
tions, we have yet managed to sell
goods abroad In competi t ion wi th the

Francisco
ttltutlon of .a. man to represent

*"&"£.;££„• ls°en^ec°teTnere early TOatn,,ne JSOO.OOQ will be paid annually
•for the s-aipport of the department,
through the Carnegie corporation-

A condition of the donation provides
that the direction of the education^
and scientific vrork of the department
be committed by the board of trustees
to. a small board <& seven members.
thmree of whom shall be eminent In
medical and scientific work.

The offer has already been reported
> the executive comanltte« of the

board of trust, and acceffHed by H. The
action of this cc-mlttee !« to 00 rati-
fied at the annual meeting of the board
of trust on June 16, at which time the
governing board of seven will be ee-
ected. It is provided that the chan-

cellor himself be one of tlie seven.
The gift ia the largest single gift

>ver made the university. To ttoe in-
terest of Dr. Hteniry S. Prltohe-tt, presi-
dent of the Carnegie Foundation, is
ascribed the handsome donation.

world at the rate of about |1,600.000.000
a year In manufactured goods alone
this year? It is because of the high ef -
ficiency of our well-paid labor when
combined with the fine mechanical
equipment of many of our factories.
Oserve, I do not say 'all our factories.'
for it is unfortunately not true of all
our factories.

"We have industries that are highly
efficient, a"s. for example, steel, though
in this Industry there are wide varia-
tions in efficiency. In other Indus-
tries we have individual factories that
are highly efficient, while others are
less so. You will f ind, for example, in
various lines of machinery one factory
Belling Its goods all over the world
and another selling nore outside the
United States, the variations cxf effi-
ciency exist from 20 per cent of a
good standard up to 70 per cent, and
even higher. Our factories are vei y
much unl ike, and a Rood many of them
have gotten along somehow at a rath-jr
h.ig'r. cost to the public in the price !
ef the goods they make, because being
free from foreign competition they
have not had to he efficient.

Not the Only Handicap*,
"But these are not the only handi-

caps that have troubled our industries.
We have almost wholly lacked Indus-
trial education and we still lark It
*adly. "We spend a lot of money turn-
ing boys and girls out into the world
quite untrained to do anything in par-

^ ticular. Ye-t, does not the very fact
*^cf the wonders that have be>en worked

despite such obstructions point forward

proceedings.
The fact that Speyer & Co. Issued a

statement stating that they were "not
consulted" in the appointment of the
receivers, both of whom are officials
of the road, has brought about what
Is characterized in Wall street as open
warfare between the firm and B. F.
Yoakum. president of the road, and It
la r-redfcted that the coming leg"al con-
test will amount virtually to a nght
to control the Frisco.

Mr. Yoakum !s quoted as saying that
'the securities of the company are all

saife. The stock will be worth more
than ever. It will take only a little
time to demonstrate this."

The fact that the Frisco's bonded In-
debtedness far exceeds Its outstanding
Btook. Issues is, according to Wall
street opinion, the chief cause of the

In b-ehalf of the
that the fate tyt

>ey-road's troubles.
ers It la said
bonds, which are a lien ahead of the
stock, is the more Important question
to be determined.

Friction between Speyer & Co. and
Y oakum began a few months ago. It
was said, when the firm declined to
finance maturing notes for $2,250,000
This brought about the receivership,
although the earnings of the road, the
banJcers sal-d, dW. not warrant such ac-
tion.

JUDGE COVINGTON TALKS
AT DAWSON EXERCISES

r>awson, Ga., May 31. — (Special.) —
Dawson's pxlbllo schools closed a suc-
cessful year last evening with Inter-
etin^/btfmmen'cerrvent exercies in the
auditorium. Superintendent Mosley's
'baccalaureate address waa mo-st ap-
propriate and enjoyable. Judge W. A.
Covington, of Moultrte, delivered the
literary address, speaking about three-
quarters of an hour to a large and

address wasattentive audience. His
replete with forceful, practical and ad-
mirable utterances, and made a fine im-
pression.

MURDER IS CONFESSED
BY A GEORGIA NEGRO

Maxton, N. C., May 31.—Arrested
here today on the charge of larceny
of merchandise from a Wadeshoro
store, e nagrro g-lving his name as Leo
T>avis, and his home as Carters vllle
Ga., broke down and <"onfrsse-d to hav
Ing killed George Blatne, a sea cap-
tain, at Jacksonvil le , Kla. Dav U »••
there is a reward of 54-000 offered for
his arrest In that state. Jackaonvii l
authorities have been not i f ied of tht
arrest.

tor, there shall be substituted intelli-
in both directions; if forgent care

the taxes wntch have made the cos'
to the times wnen wonders yet un - i o f mach ine ry and bul ldi i 'gs and mater-
dreamed shall come to pass, on';e these ials excessive we may su.bstitut" ~
obstructions are removed?

"I-f for a condit ion la which most
of our industrial plants come under the
head of what Is called 'unsystematlzed

system which shall reduce these costs
if for the general Ignorance o-E our
young working people <>f any defini te
occupation we may substitute th
trained hand and Instructed mindmanagement.' we su bsti tute another

where merely in order to exist plants i intelligent young men and women; I f .
must become systematic In r h e J r meth- say, we may do all these Ihlngrs,
Ods; if for the ignorance aa tp cost
and the carelessness as tc waste, which
still p evails too much in many a fac-

may net our commercial position In
the world, already mighty, become
mightiest?"

PREPARING TO PROBE
WEST VIRGINIA STRIKE

Washington, May 31.—Consideration
of plans for the senate probe of con-
litlons in the strike zone of the West
Virginia coal fields waa begun today
>y the senate committee °n education
and labor.

After four days of effort, advocates
of the Investigation flnaily succeeded
n getting the committee together. It
s expected the investigation will be

begun by u sub-committee, which will
sit the strike district an* take the

testimony of mine owners, strikers
and officers of the militia.

A sub-committee to take, charffe of
the investigation was appointed with
Senator S vvanson. of Vlrgl nla,
chairman. • Senators Martine, Shields
Borah and Kenyon make up the com-
mittee.

No definite plans were formulated
today, but the eub-commlttee will meet
again Monday. It is expected that be-
fore the senators go to West Vir-
ginia, a general Investigation will be
begun here from documentary evi-
dence concerning the activities of the
West Virginia militia after the decla-
ration of martial law.

The committee wants to have s
Talrly complete record of the lega
status of conditions In the atrlke aone
when It visits the affected territory.

BURWELL CONFIDENT HE
WILL BE NEXT SPEAKER

Representative W. H. Bur well.
Hancock county, who is running- for the
speaker ship of the next Georgia
house, was a visitor in Atlanta yeg-
tt-nlay. Mr. Bur well has canvassed
the situation pretty thoroughly, and
he has every confidence that he will
win out. He believes that he will be
elected on ttre first ballot, with prob-
ably aa many as 125 votes.

While Mr. Harwell would not dis-
cuss the legislation that will occupy
the coming- session of the legislature,
he is of the opinion that the Cession
will be a busy one, and that impor-
tant measures will be enacted.

Other candidates for the speaker-
ship are Representatives Harde-men, of
Jefferson, and Sheppard, of Surriter
All three are experienced legislators
and have many friends In the state.

FIRE-FIGHTING FORCE
FORMED AT WASHINGTON

iDIX:

Buying Diamonds on Partial
Payments is Money Saving.

Our plan is offered to anyone -who promptly meets
their obligations. To have a regular amount to meet each
month, and to know that it is for something worth while,
prevents the wants of salary and income that otherwise is
trifled away for things of no intrinsic value.

Diamonds possess a constancy of value given only to
gold. Wearing them gives an air of prosperity and success, a
cultivated finish to the toilette. One of the great humorists
transposed a familiar quotation into "Them who has, gits."
Nothing succeeds like success.

We insure the value of your Diamond in that we con-
tract to buy back our Diamonds at 90 per cent of purchase
price at any time within one year, and always allow just
what you pay for it in exchange for a larger Diamond.
You can run no risk in buying our Diamonds.

We mean that you can buy from us a $100.00 Diamond,
wear it for an entire year, and return it to us and get $90.00
for it. Our small margin of* profit of 10 per cent being all
that you pay for the pleasure of wearing a handsome orna-
ment a whole year.

If you desire to exchange it for a larger diamond, at
any time, we would allow you $100.00—your full purchase
price—for it, and our plain-figure cash prices enable you to
make the exchange at the same price as if you were paying
all cash. On account of the constant increase in the price
of Diamonds, we can frequently allow more than the orig-
inal price.

Whether you buy on our deferred payment plan or for
all cash, our prices are just the same. We accept notes
from those whom we are assured are worthy of credit, and
divide the payments over as much as ten months, if desired.

Our Diamond Book, No. 7, tells all about our plan,
and more. We would like to send you this Book No. 7. A
postal will bring it.

HARRY L. DIX, Inc.
Diamond Merchants and Mfg. Jewelers.

208-9-10 Candler Building. Atlanta, Go.

Washington, Ga,, May 31.— (Special.)
A larg-ely attended mass meeting of
citizens met Friday evening at the
courthouse for the organization, of
f t r e department for "Washington, which
was effected by the selection of the
following- officers: "W. W. Hill, ch ief ;
P. K. Rogers, assistant chief; T. W.
Miller, captain of the up-town divis-
ion, and Joseph Toomy, cap-taia off
the down-town division. An advisory
board composed of the following well
known citizens was named: R. A. Al-
mand, Charles E. IrvJn, J. G. "Wrlgrht
and W. M. Hill. The city council
will be requested to clothe the depart-
ment with sufficient powers to act
in properly handling; of the fire-fight-
ing force and equipment In "Washing-
ton. A superintendent will be em-
ployed to devote his ent i re time to the
f i re house, and the city council has
been petitioned to purchase an auto-
mobile f i r e trxiclc.

CLUBMAN IS ARRESTED
FOR SHOOTING A GIRL

,
police to have been found In her cloth

g.
Kolb is the son of the late C. C

Los Angeles, May 31—Fred E. Koll
a wealthy young clubman, Ig unde
Arres t , charged with hav ing shot Mit
I rent Noble, 22 years old. George J
Noble, the girl's brother, according 1
IMs s tatement to the police, found h«
lying; on the floor of his residence lat,
r.iffht, unconscious from the wound
with Kolb at the telephone summonini
physician.

When she was revived at the hos
1 pita]. Miss Noble charged Kolb wit!
having fired the shot. Sue probabl;

i \vas fatally wounded. A Better In he
handwr i t ing addressed to her mother
threatening suicide, was said by
polir ' - ' - - ^ - - - -
Ing.

. mil l ionaire manufacturer.
Inher i ted a large portion of his fath
er's estate.

Kolb said that the girl had wounde*
herself dur ing an attack of hysteric
brought on by brooding over the men
tal condi t ion of her mother. Kol
made the statement after being to I

j that his sweetheart, although sho
through the neck and paralyzed fror
the shoulders down, had a chance t
recover.

Miss Noble's mother, Mrs. W. t,
Gutnand. and her brother, George No
biet told detectives they bellevec
Koib's story. Kolb, however, will t
held pending further Investigation

George Bailey, Whitesburg.
Whitesburg, Ga , May 13.—(Special.)

George, son of Mr. and Mrs. E, B.
Bailey, d-fed Ttiursday morning, after
a brief Illness. The little fellow was.a
great pet In the town and loved by alL
He ^-wa about four y*»r* of **•.
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Jacobs' Cut Prices Will Save You About
And Parcel Post Delivers to Your Door

D O you know that you can order by mail, direct from Jacobs' Pharmacy,
at Jacobs'Cut Prices, prescription?, medicines, toilet preparations and sun-
dries, many household articles and bathroom supplies, baby foods, rubber
goods, stationery and a thousand other things?

With few exceptions, these goods can be shipped to your own door by
Parcel Post, and the very low postage rates combined with our cut prices
will bring your cost way down below the charges of your local stores.

With our illustrated catalog you can select your purchases just as
easily as you would at the store, in one-quarter of the time, and in the com-
fort and convenience of your own home, and greatly reduce your cost on
many home necessities. We have the best-equipped mail order department
in the South, and guarantee satisfaction with every purchase.

Write for our catalogue of over 10,000 articles, with 300 illustrations. Sent free to anyone living out of town.

Special 25c Lunch
S e r v e d i n O u r
Balcony Tea Room
At The Main Store
Monday, June 2nd.
Choice of Sandwiches,

Stuffed Tomato Salad
with Cheese Straws.
Pineapple Ice, Assorted
Cakes, for 25c,

A LSO special 35c luncheons dally
and a la carte service at moderate
prices. Good, old-fashioned south-
ern home cooking, which always
tempts the appetite, prepared in
our own kitchen from the finest
foods.

We make our ice creams from
the pure, rich, sweet cream with
fine fruits and pure fruit syrups—
that is why the rich, smooth, de-
licious flavors cannot be surpassed.

Luncheon also at the Soda Foun-
tain at our Main Store. At the 23
Whitehall Street Fountain, Sand-
wiches, Salad, home-made Cake and
all Ice creams and regular soda
fountain specials.

MONDAY-FREE SAMPLE JAR POMPEIIAN
MASSAGE CREAM WITH EACH TWENTY-FIVE
CENT PURCHASE IN TOILET GOODS DEFT
25c Tiz 19c

Postage 2c.
Guaranteed Bed Eubber Fountain Syringe... 39c

Excellent grade of red rubber, strpng and durable for general
family use, and with ordinary care should give perfect service
for several years. This Special at Main Store only.

25c Calocide 19'c
Postage 2c.

15c Jacobs' White Rose Glycerine Soap lOc
%-lb. bars; a pure glycerine soap of finest quality, recom-
mended especially for delicate, sensitive or irritated skin, and
for baby's bath; delightfully perfumed, lathers well and keeps
the skin soft and fine.

25c Gets-It Corn Cure 19c
Postage 2c.

$1.00 Othine 90c
50e Levy's Lablaehe Face Powder 39c

Housekeepers' Sale
Beware of Moths

Jacobs' Moth Exterminator. Every
moth and moth egg instantly
destroyed, and it does not stain
or soil. Qt. size, 5O^i J/4 Sal->
85«*: gal., S1-5O-

Red Cedar Wood Chips, 1 lb.,
lOtf; 3 IDS., 25«i.

Camphor and Cedar Flakes, more
efficient than napthaline, or cam-
phor alone, 10«jS 25<^-
An Ammonia Borated

Jacobs' Borated Ammonia, combi-
nation of finest borax and house-
h,old ammonia, in which is at-
tained the highest cleansing
efficiency; the alkaline, pene-
trating action of ammonia and
the bleaching and modifying ef-
fect of borax make it ideal for
bath, laundry and general house
-work. It lessens labor; 10<S
To Prevent Bed Bugs

Jacobs' Liquid Bed Bug Killer,
quickest, surest and safest ex-
terminator; also best preventive
that we sell. Soaks into the
pores of wood and gets into
minute crevices and under sur-
faces, where the eggs are laid,
and destroys instantly both bug
and egg. If bedsteads are
cleaned with it occasionally, tha
bugs win not invade your prem-
ises. Brush free with every bot-
tle; 4 oz., 35*^: P*-. 5Od: It,
75&; gai.. S2-5O-

FREE SAMPLES
With all purchases in the

housecleaning goods depart-
ment, second floor, Main Store,
we will give FREE Monday a
large trial can of Jap-a-Lac and
a bottle of Jacobs' War Depart-
ment Furniture Polish. ( ,
Jacobs' War Dept. Furniture Polish,

unquestionably the best furniture
polish and renewer of old, shabby
wood, and it can be used on fin-
est piano finishes without injury.
Regular sizes, 4 oz., 25<^: Pt-,
5Otf; <Jt., 85«»: % e^-. Sl-50;
gal.. S2.5O- , . .

Jap-a-Lac, combination varnisn and
stain for furniture, floors, window
seats, etc., all woods and enamel
tints; regular prices, Vz pt,
25«i; Pt- 45**; Qt- SOd: U
gal., Sl-55; sal- SS-OO-

Johnson's Prepared Floor Wax, 'fa
lb., 25<£: ">-. 4O«S

Johnson's Powdered Wax for danc-
ing floors, lb., 5O«S

Jacobs' Floor Oil, pt.,

JACOBS' MALT
A. D e 1 i g h tful
food tonic to sup-
ply nourishment
and strength. The
malt and barley
make muscle and
it contains more
diastase and nu-
tritive value than
any other malt
extract.

Recommended
e s p e c i a lly for
frail, d e l i c a t e
women and chil-
dren, to create
appetite and vig-
or, For dyspep-
tics unsurpassed.
For nursing moth-
ers it supplies lac-

tic juices, increases the flow of
milk and gives nourishment to
both mother and child. Splendid
tonic for every one. With and
without Iron. 15 ;̂ doz., §1-50;
case of 12 doz., J512.5O-

i

HID Eliminates
Perspiration Odor

HlD keeps the body sweet
and as fresh and free from odor
as when you step from the bath.

HID is an antiseptic deo-
dorant, very pure, very dainty,
and positively harmless. Purest,
daintiest preparation ever pro-
duced to enhance the toilet of
refined people. Prepared In both
forms, liquid and cream.

Tho Cream HID eliminates every
trace of odor, but does not re-
tard perspiration; very dainty,
not astringent;

Jaunty and Becoming Bathing Caps
The Liquid HID restores excessive

perspiration to normal and elim-
inates all odor and stain. Dresa
shields unnecessary.

ARE displaying now tne finest stock of Bathing Caps we
ever had. There are dozens of charming styles, and the prices
are moderate.
In Pure Gum Rubber, 50c, 73c, $1.00; all colors. Bdndolr, Spring

Maid trimmed with pretty rosettes, the Mirror Maid and many
other becoming patterns.

In Pure Silks, Satins and Fancy Fabrics; all plain colors and man?
with polka dots and contrasting bands, flutings and other fancy
trimmings; prices from 15«J to <g2 5O-

First Aid Emergency Kit
Should Be in Every Home

BEFORE the physician can arrive after the accident, or sudden
illness, perhapa^in the middle of tie night, the emergency Kit
saves seconds that may prove of tremendous value.
Red Cross Emergency Kit, containing J. & J. Red Cross Outfit;

Six gauze bandages; three widths; 2 pkgs. absorbent cotton;
catgut and silk ligatures with needles threaded; corros. sub.
gauze and plain gauze; Johnson's First Aid for wounds; Zonas
adhesive plaster; First Aid for Burns; Forceps, Scissors, Safety
Pins and the First Aid Hand Book. Complete in Japanned
tin case, S3 OO-

Household Emergency Cases, containing bandages, gauze, absorb-
ent cotton and lint, adhesive plasters, vaseline, mustard plas-
ters, safety pins and First Aid packets, Sl-35- Smaller size
hit, 5O«J-

Invalid Cushions; the ease and comfort they afford the Invalid,
especially in warm weather, cannot be measured in dollars and
cents; made of heavy, best quality rubber; durable and as soft
as air; S135 to $3.25-

White Enamel Irrigators, half round and handled; $1 OO UP-
Rubber Sponges of the first quality from 15*^ UP-
Guarantee^ Fountain Syringe of extra fine quality, red or white

rubber, rapid flow tubing, worth gl-75 at Sl-25-

Carbonated Grape
Juice is Delicious

DoNT you en-
joy the delight-
f u l , r e f r e s f a -
ins sparkle and
flzz of carbonated
drinks? G r a p e
and lime Juices,
lemonade, orange-
ade, mineral wa-
ters and, in fact,
a n y drlnlc can
be carbonated at
home with the
P r a n a Carbonic
Syphon, and in
a second's time;
and In the coun-
try, far from the
drug store foun-
tain, you can
e n j o y delicious,
sparkling sodas

and other carbonated beverages.
Anyone can operate the Prana

Syphon; no complicated mechan-
ism

Prana Carbonic Syphon, $3.50.

Carbonets for charging, doz. SSc.

Toilet Helps Which We Guarantee
To Be Beneficial Or Your Money Refunded
Robinnalra Liquid Face Powder, very cooling; ab-

sorbs the perspiration and keeps one com-
fortable; in white and flesh, 5O<£: postage Gc.

Robinnalre Liquid Depilatory, removes superfluous
hair from face, arms, neck, and acts instantly;
better than powders and pastes because scien-
tifically prepared ready for use, in the correct
proportion to give satisfactory result without
injury; guaranteed harmless; S1OO postpaid
anywhere.

Jacobs' Foot Relief, best thing In the world for
tired, aching, burning, sweaty feet; instantly
stops the shooting pains and burning sensations
and soothes and rests the feet; alleviates swell-
ing, stops unhealthy sweats and eases pain from
corns and bunions. 18̂  • P°staBe 2c extra.

Jacobs' Foot Comfort is in powder form to be
sprinkled into the shoes and stockings, and it

keeps the feet delightfully cool and comfortable;
use it before starting out on a warm day.
15<£; postage 2c extra.

Jacobs' Magic Liquid Corn Cure will bring out any
corn, clean, whole and painlessly. Don't use a
knife on a corn, for it is not only painful, but
there ia always the possibility of blood poison,
and it rarely brinss out the whole corn. Jacobs'
lyiagic Corn Liquid is always successful, never
pains, and no danger. 2O<S' by mail 32#-

Mermaid Sea Salt. Sea baths are not only enjoy-
able, but the finest, tonic in the world In the
summer. Simply throw a handful of Mermaid
Sea Salt Into your bath water; it is the genuine
ocean salt and transforms your tub into the
ocean itself with its delightful exhilaration and
splendid tonic effect. B-lb. box,

-
Dustless B-B Floor Mops, sanitary

and lessen labor by half; ab-
sorb dust and prevent it flying
from one place to another; the
B-B Mops and Cloths are wash-
able and retain their property in-
definitely; Mops, 5O<* to

S1-5O; Cloths and Dusters,

A Guaranteed Fountain Pen
Made for Us by the Famous Waterman Co.

IT IS an excellent grade, guaranteed Fountain Pen, made for us and stamped with our
name by the Waterman (Ideal) Pen Company, which we may sell at $1.00. The barrel is
etched, black hard rubber, points 14-kt. gold, coarse, medium and fine; and it is unquestion-
ably the best fountain pen today selling at the price. Every pen guaranteed satisfactory or
money refunded.

Other Exceptional Values from Stationery Department.
eavy linen fabric, fashionable, ]ong Plain Soclete Notes, a beautiful, heavy linen fin-Letter Crest, heavy

panel embossed initial in blue and gold; very
fine irade, worth 50tf. Quire boxes, paper or
cards with envelopes,

Initialed Soclete Notes, Linen, embossed in gold;
cards or paper, 35<S-

ished stationery; quire boxes, only 25^. and
with each we will include a soft, sepia tint art
subject, 7x9 inches.

Jacobs' French Lawn, an extra special value at
25 ,̂ in tl»e fashionable, heavy, rough finish;
quire boxes.

JACOBS' PHARMACY
Main Store and Laboratory, 6 and 8 Marietta Street

266 Peters St.
152 Decatur St.
423 Marietta St.

544 Peachtree St.
245 Houston St.
21(6 Lee St., West End.

Whitehall St.
102 Whitehall St.
70 W. Mitchell St.



Tech's .Splendid Growth In Quarter Century; Log Cabin to Plant With TOO Students

Georgia Tech begins IB quarter cen-
tennial celebration tomorrow

Georgia Tech la one of the fe*w big
educational institutions In America
which could hold a quarter centennial

One of the remarkable things about
Tech Is the fact that It 1s a product
of a single generation

Most educational Institutions which
rank beside It. north ana south, g-o
back fl-fty or one hundred years for
the date of their founding.

Dr. Hopkln* Idea.
Prior to the early e.g-htles, the Geor-

gia School of Technology did not exist
even as an idea. In 1882 or 1883 Dr
Isaac S Hopkins, who later became
the first president of Georgia Tech,
fitted u-p a modest work shop In an old
tog cabin In the back yard o-f his home
In the village otf Oxford He was then
ft professor in Emory college He had
k. love of mechanics, and a genius for
Invention, and the students of Emory
used to eagerly gather around him and
watch his work at the bench and wl:h
the lathe It so fascinated them that
they wanted to learn, too. Yielding to
the requests from parents of the boys,
Dr. Hop-kins began to Instruct them
In too] craft In 1884. It was there
that technological education In the
south had its birth

View of Buildings and Campus of Georgia School of Technology.
From a log cabin less than thi*-tv

\eais ago to a magnificent plant cover-
Ing- twenty-five acres, with sixteen
building^, valued at approximately
5800,000 is the history of the progress
of tech no log-leal education in Georgia
in twenty-five years, as it will be cele-
brated at this quarter-centennial

Tech's Real Be&lnnlnK.
The work of Dr Hopkins in his lit-

tle cabin at Oxford, however, was
merely crea/ting- the prologue to th.-o
real founding of Georgia Tech Thd
bill creating a state technological
school in connection with the state
unl v ersity was formed and Introduced
by Colonel N B Harris, of Macon. It
passed the state legislature In 1885,
and Colonel Harris thus became the
founder and father of the institution.
He has never ceased to take active
and effective Interest in working out its
destinies, and Is, today president of its
board of trustees.

Georgia Tech has only had three
presidents in Us history, Dr I S Hop-
kins, the late Dr Lyman Hall and Dr.
K G Matheson, its present president.
Under the successive direction of these
three gentlemen, all of Its wonderf il
growth baa taken place.

Georgia Tech today has between 600

and 700 students Twenty-seven states
and some foreign countries are reprt -
rented. It has a faculty of sixty-flve
members and associate members

Still Cannot Meet Demanda.
Yet wJth all its splendid growth, th •

Geoigia School of Technology cannot
turn out graduate engineers fajt
enougrh to meet the demand In tli3
south, and Dr. Matheson hopes to see
greater growth during the next ten
vears than Teoh has ever known in ono
decade before. He hopes to see the
capacity of the Institution doubled He
wants to see the property enlarged to
fifty acres He hopes to reconstruct
the temporary buildings and make
them permanent and to build more He
wants to be able to accommodate with-
in the next few years a student bodv
of 1,-BOO to 2,000 young men

The annual resources now amount to
$90,000 ifrom the state, $7,000 from the
city and $30,000 In fees. He wants to
double them. Says I_)r MathesoT. !n a
recent Interview "Three years ago for
every graduate engineer who came out
of a southern Ins t i tu t ion fifteen came
into this territory f i om the north, and
then there were not nearly enough "

In Intensely Practical.
The Georgia School of Technolog-y

tatkea its chieifest pride in and attributes
its wonderful success to the fact that

It is Intensely practical It turns out
< apable men— "Guilders" In the widest
meaning" >tt thai word Its mechani-
cal engineer, electrical engineers, civU
engineers texti le engineers, chemists
and architects are today helping t~>
build a new south.

If the city of Atlanta, with all its
Churches, roads, factories and sky-
scrapers were swept orf the map by a
tornado today, the graduating class -yt
the Georgia School of Technology could
furnish the brains and the technical
knowledge necessary to direct Its re-
construction

A boy who graduates f J om the Tech
can do more than wield a hammer or
run a dynamo He can make a ham-
mer. He can build a dynamo He is
taught to make tools, to use them, and
above all, to direct their intelligent
use by others.

Yet the scholastic and Intellectual
amenities are not neglected The de-
part merits of Kngrlish and modern lan-
guages are as fine as those in any non-
technical college Culture is consideie-d
along with the work of a purely prac-
tical nature Students who desire to
do so, may learn German, French and
Spanish Tech doesn't turn out mere
specialists. It turns out well-rounded
men.

j At Georgia Tech one gets the combl- !
i nation of theoretical and practical
t knowledg-e. which Is today recogrnized
1 as the best form of education A lead-

Ing engineering magazine recently
[ said, "Either theoretical knowledge or
practical knowledge Is a good horse,
but they work and pull best together."

At the Tech the theory of engineer-
ing subjects is obtained from class-
room and iaiboratory from men expert

j In their line, whoae character and
j knowedg^ have been vital forces in
tmilding up the school.

Study In the Shops.
In the shops one learns the practi-

cal side of the question, sees the work
done by expert machinists, foundry-
men and »o on, and does the work
himself nnder their supervision. By
performing these different kinds of
work, all useful and practical, one
soon becomes familiar with shop meth-
ods and shop limitations, learns the
"impossibilities" wiich a good design-
er must not call for. learns the best
methods of doing such "work, and.
therefore, the best methods of design.
In the work of designing, too, the stu-
dent Is taught by actually drawing and
designing different machines and parts
of maxshinea under the guidance of men
who know With their supervision

the theoretical and practical sides of
designing are studied and discussed.
Some of the things which have been
designed and buit In the shops are
steam engines, one of which Is now
driving the shops, several gas engines,
a rotary converter, one or two electric
generators, and numerous small things,
such as reducing valves, repairs on
many of the different machines around
the school, lathee and so forth, for
shop equipment. Altogether, the sys-
tem of study and work is designed to
produce men who are trained to do
and to think.

Besides op-portunlties of obtaining
technical training and knowledge, Tech
offers other very valuable advantages
to a young man, wh Ich he cannot af-
ford to neglect. If he Is to attain suc-
cesa. Because of Its location in a
large and enterprising city, students
have the opportunity of seeing count-
less construction jobs of observing
new engineering practices as they ap-
pear, of examining the work done fn
the many manufactus
in or near the city,
the methods of management of these
plants.

Athletic* Not lf*«1«<*ed.
Just at the time the average man Is

Ing plants located
ind of observing

pends on obtaining
strong, healthy body

In college, he Is passing from boyhood | exercises.

to manhood and his whole success de-
an d keeping a
At Tech, under

the instructions of the best coaches In
the land, one may take up baseball,
football, tennis, track -work, basket
ball and other forms of athletics, and
thus keep his body in fit physical con-
dition tor hard study in classroom
work. The advantage of this cannot
be overestimated.

Another advantage is the good In-
fluence continually thrown around the
students by the T M. C A, the Stu-
dent Bifole Study Groups, by the Sun-
day school classes which have been es-
tablished solely for their benefit, and
by the example of the men who are at
the head of the institution,

To Celebrate Thia 'Weelc.
It i« the building up of the Institu-

tion described here which will be cel-
ebrated this week and next week in
connection with the commencement ex-
ercises

The first public gathering is tomor-
row night at the Grand opera house.

Georgia Tech is a state Institution.
It belongs to Georgia and the people
of Georgia. All Its friends and pa-
trons who can come are cordially In-
vited to be present at the celebration

«

UST WEEK OF SCHOOL,
PERIOD OF ACTIVITY

Littie Folks Are Making Ready
for Vacation Joys—Graduat-

ing Exercises at Grand.

This is the last week of school Tt
•will consequent!} be a week of jo>
end excitement to approximately
25,000 of the growing generation of
All an tans When they are dismissed
from school fetters next Friday af t -
ernoon, it will be the end of the study
season for the three months and the
beginning of the merry, care-free. Ir-
responsible, out-of-doors vacation
time. *-

Many are the plans that are incu-
bating in the brains of the little folks
f e i the enjo> merit of their period of
freedom. Some w ill So away to t h n
country and a few to the seashore
but most of them wUl spend the time
r igh t here In Atlanta. man> of t h < -
j corer ones ha\ Ing to go to work to
relp out their famil ies The gre,at ma
JOrlty of them will be readv and w i l l -
ing to get batk to the i r school tasks
£_gain when the bells ring- in Sep-
tember

This week then will be a week of
£,reat activjty m all the schools Stock
•will be taken of the year 3 work, to
use an expression famil iar to me i
chants, examinations will be f inished
and promotions announced M.m\ or
tht- grammar schools are pi eparl
entertainments for thei r pupi ls* par -
ents and friends. There wil l be t
graduating exercises of the high
schools at the Grand, when the f in-
ishing classes "«HI reach the summ
looked forward to by all their juniors
in the grades below them and be
liended their diplomas.

Superintendent William M Slat on
re-ports that the year just passed has
teen the most prosperous and th«-

"' most generally satisfactory In the his
tcry of the public schools The en-

ONE DOSE WILL MAKE
YOU FORGET

That You Ever Had Stomach
Trouble or Gall Stones.

MAYK'S WONDERFUL STOM-
ACH REMEDY for all Stom cb.

Uver aid Intestinal Tronbl*.
Castrit.s. Indigestion.
Dyspepsia. Pressure of
Gas around 'be Heart.
Sftar Stomach, Distress
After Eating, Nervous-
ness. Dizziness, Faint-
Inc Spells, Sick Head-
achts. Constipation,
Coneasted and Torpid
Liver. Ye low Jaundice.
appendicitis and Gall
Stones.

Til* above ail-
ments aro mainly
cauaed jby the clog-
ging of th* inteat ri-
al tract! with mucoia
and catarrh a I accre-

rollment for the year Is 24,065, as'
against 22,071 last year, showing an ^
Increase of 1,094. This Is said, to be
the greatest increase In enrollment
vet made in a single year. That there
N a large number of young Allan- .
tans still unprovided for In the schools,
however is shown In the census re-
cently completed by the state depart-
ment of education This census gives
the number of children of school age,
black and white, within the confines
of the city as 32,149

An unusually large class of girls
will graduate from the several divi-
sions of the Girls' High school this
year The total is 158, of which num-
t er 21 are norma.1 school graduates,
4f in the English Commercial High
school and 97 In the High school prop-
er The graduating exercises to be
held next Thursday evening at the
C-i and opera house will doubtless be
most interesting and brilliant In ev-
ery particular

Ihere will not be near so many boys
to graduate this jear as girls It is
true that the grirl graduates usually
ou tnumber the boy a. bu t the chief
reason for the ^reat difference this
y*ar Is in the fact that there will be
r j graduates of the High School of
Technology, owing- to the addition of
at other > ear's work by* the board of
etur-.ition The class that set out to
f.nish this > ear will not be gradu-
ated u n t i l June of next > ear The
g r a d u a t i n g exercises of the Bovs' High
school w ill take place at the Grana
I*rid*ij e'vemng

HOT FIGHT EXPECTED
AT MERCER MEETING

Expected That Differences Be-
tween Prudential Committee

and President to Be Aired.

THREE ARRETS MADE
IN HAWKINS MURDER

WILSON TO MAKE FIGHT
FOR CURRENCY REFORM

Coroner's Jury Adjourns Until i President Is Urging- Monetary
Tuesday, When Bellton Kill-

ing; Will Be Taken Up.

ON THE "SMUT" SONG
CHICAGO PLACES BAN

Chicago, Ma> 31 —Chicago officially
put a ban on the "smut" sons today,
vvhcn an amendment to the city ordi-
nance went into effect proaIbiting all
public acts of indecency, sugrg-estUe
gestui es or songs or abusive Or
threat* ning1 words, or acts, in any pub-
lic place

super in tenden t of Police McWeeny
sent out an order calling attention to
the amendment and instructing that all
violations be followed by arrest and
prosecution The penalty for viola-
tions la a fine ranging from 55 to |100

"The new amendment Is broad and
Is especially good for the suppression
of 'smutty* aongrs," said the police
chief

Strict enforcement of the amendment
is promised, and official "censors" ex-
pect to keep a close watoh on all the-
aters and cabaret shows.

DARDEN ON HIS WAY
FOR THREE-YEAR TERM

tio backing
j ds Into

nat-h. and
deranging

the digestive system
Marr'» Wonderful Stomach Remedy Is the Beet

-nd most widely known Remedy tor theae aliments
airf should «ol*«y relt*Te and CUM the. most
]-hrwn.<- cases Put it to a test. One dose wUl

rove UB ire*t caratlTe power* It nets like magic
£, th« moot chronic cas* of Stomach. 1,1 ver and
TntMrtlBtl ailments. Appendicitis and sjmptams
irf r.II Stones- Thousands of sufferer* are hlgh-
i nrftlains th« remedy and are recommending
if »« «HIIM» for restoring them to perfect health.

r& NOT PERMIT A DANGEROC9 OPERATION
* thaw «Mm««s until you have at I«at trtod

*nm at thi« ereat Remedy Oaaranteed by
° tab* ftoaolutelr harmless, containing oo in-
jurious draga. under the Pure Food and Drug

1M-158 Whiting St., Chicago. II).
J J*or **J* *» Atlanta by Jacob*1 drug store*.

Instructing his attorneys to give up
all attempts to secure him a new trial
E T Darden recently sentenced to
a three-year term in the state farm
at MiUedgrevllle, left jesterday morn-
Ing- to begrin his sentence

As ^e left Atlanta he declared that
] his cas*? ha-ct proved the fallacy of the
j claim i hat there Is such a thing: as

the ' unwritten law" in Georgia. "I shot
J O M Goddard." he reiterated, "because
he ruined my home and then bragged

i of it to neighbors, and I still believe
that I did right "

\ POSTAL TO ESTABLISH
1 OFFICE IN WASHINGTON

Macon. Ga., May SI —(Special ) —
When the board of trustees of Mercer
unlxersKy meet in Macon Monday therj
is sure to be sompthing <lohisj, and by
some it is said the f ight will V. age
about the administration o-C the affaire
of the college b> Piesident S Y Jame-
son, who recentlv declined the presi-
dency of the Ouachita college at Arka-
dclphia, Ark , and announced his in-
tention of remaining at Mercer an-
other year

The members of the prudential com-
mittee, which is composed of the mem-
bers of the board of trustees, residing
in Macon. are said to be lined up
against Dr Jameson, and it was th.9
differences existing- between that com-
mittee and the pi esldent which caused
the board of trustees to appoint

lif t.al f n * e3tl«ra ting comnnttee some ,
nonths a^o to lo >k in to the matter
The report of this committeee will be

o.de to the trustees Monday.
Dr E C Dargan. preside nt of the

Southern Baptist con11 en t ion, pastor of
the Kirst Baptist church o** Maron, and
chairman c-f the board of trustees, is
said to be at outs with T)r Jameson,
and he has the support of the other
Macon memters The a t ra ined rela-
tions existing between President Jame-
son and Dr Dargaii ir, said to have
caused President Jameson to ieclde
to have the annual commenecment ser-
mon preach* d in the college chapel
this year. Instead of at the First Bap-
tist rhurch, as has been tne case in
former years

The local trustees will not discuss
the flgrht that It is reported will be
made on Dr Jameson, but they do not
deny that It la brewing

It Is said that it had been planned
to demand the resignation of Presi-
dent Jameson at the meeting of the
trustees last year, but Dr Darg-an ad-
\tfied against such action.

One of the other important mattrers
to be considered at the meeting of
the trustees Monday In the proposition
to abolish the G-reek letter fraterni-
ties from the university The non-
fraternity men have the support of
President Jameson in this fight.

One of tb,e causes of the strained
relations existing between the Macon
trustees afid Dr Jameson is said to
he the outspoken advocacy of Dr
Jameson in fa\or of the removal of
the university from Macon.

Shoofly Hit* Freight.
Macon. Ga, May 31 —(Special )—

"While a switch en-gine was standing
Or a siding- at Jones' brick yard, two
rriles south of Macon, this morning
at 9-15 o'clock, it was struck by South-
ern passenger train No. 107, known
as the Joe Brown Shoofly, and eight
persons were more or leaa injured,
three of them being members of
train crew The injured are j

S. J, Hayes, engineer of the pasaen- •
g-er train*, shoulders and arms badly J
bru ised.

S M. Joiner, of Hazlehurst, fireman
on the passenger train, chest bruised

Lula, Ga , May 31 —(Special )—The
coroner's jur> has adjourned until
Tuesday next, when they will again

whichtake up the Hawkins murder,
occurred near Bt.lltown, Ga

There have been three arrests made,
the two Cantrell brothers and a young1

man named Miller All have been
placed in Hall county Jail at Gaines-
ville.

It is said M.rs Hawkins requested
the Cantrell brothers and Miller to go
look for her husband when he failed
to come In at the usual time, and they
found the body, but left it alone in
the woods, where it remained all night,
and unt i l the sheriff arri\ed on an
early train from Gainesville.

Legislation by the Present
Session of Congress.

retard or prevent tariff or cut-ren-
cy legislation at this congress, in the
iope of turning the democrats out of
power at the next elections and con-
:rolllng: the legislative situation dur-
ng- the remainder of President Wil-
son's term.

Representative Johnson also issued
statement urging immediate curren-

cy reform, declaring that If it were
now delayed, it would not be accom-
plished until the regular session of
congress in 1914.

teeth loosened and face bruised
Of the injured only four were se-

riously enough hurt to necessitate
them being- taken to the hospital They Werc

were Engineer Hayes, Fireman Joiner
and Ticket Collector Landrum, of the times,
train crew, and J. E Riehertson, one! "We ought
of the passengers

Conductor J E

Washington, May 31 —Senator Till-
man today made poiblic a letter from
President "Wilson Jn which the presi-
dent declared for currency legislation
at the present session of congress.

In that portion of the letter referring
to currency, the president wrote

"This is the time to pass currency
legislation and I think we are In a
sense bound in loyalty to the country
to pass it, so that any attempt to cre-
ate artificial disturbances after the
tariff shall ha\e become law may be
offset by a free system of credit which
will make It possible for men, big and
little, to take care of themselves In
business."

Senator Tlllman, In a letter to the
president, had inclosed one from Rep-
resentative Johnson, of South Carolina,
urging- immediate currency reform.
Representative Johnaon took the posi-
tion that "certain influences and men'

TOUS of seeing the tariff re-
vision followed by stagnation and hard

Bennett, of the
switch engine, had gone into the l-rlck
yard office to telephone to the South-
ern railway office to find out where
the passenger train was, and while he
was doing that he heard a crash He

to have a banking sys-
tem that will enaible, the government
to prevent, or at any rate, check in its
incipiency a monetary panic," Repre-
sentative Johnson wrote.

When Senator Tlllman gave out the
correspondence today he accompan.ee
it with a prepared statement in which

thought at the time he had five mln- he besan by declaring that the repub-
utes to spare { *^an-s were flg-hting to retard tar-

Engineer Brantley, of the switch en-
ln time to avoid beingelne, jumped

hurt
The passengers on the Joe Brown

train were all shaken up more or less,
but only those named were In anywise
injured.

Radcllff !• Relea»ed.

Macon, Ga , May 31 — (Special) — W.
J Radclif, the young Atlanta man
who last Monday ran into E Green, a
cripple, with his motorcycle, causing
injuries from which Green died, was
today released from the county Jail,
Solicitor Ross deciding that the acci-
dent was unavoidable

The young man was greatly dis-
turbed over the accident, and while In
jail declared that he would willingly
trade places with the dead man if It
were possible

Radcllff will
for his home.

leave in a few days

pre-

MOTHER'S LETTER SAVES
SON FROM CRISP CO. JAIL

Cordele, Ga, May 31 —(Special.)—A
pathetic letter from an anxious mother
at Halifax, Nova Scotia, pleading ear-
nestly for the freedom of her son,
caused Judge W F George to show
leniency toward Ralph Sllverthorne, a.
youth of about 20 years, charged with

misdemeanor in superior court of
Crisp county.

Silverthorne has been confined in
the Crisp county jail since February
with Arthur Haslam and George Da-
vis, who claim their homes as London
and Glasgow, respectively. These men
were charg-ed with assisting Silver-
thorns In committing a theft of food
and other articles from the home of

a farmer In the county. Silverthorne
Pleaded aruHty to the theft and the
other two men were freed of
charges against them

the

Pope Company Meeting.
Washington, Ga., May 31 —(Special )

The Pope Manufacturing company, a
local stock company capitalized at
?115 000, which operates an oil mill,
ice factory and grist mill, held its an-
nual meeting this week The follow-
ing officers were unanimously re-elec-
ted I T. Irvin, Jr , president; C. S.
Lucas, vice president; 3ames A Ben-
son, .J>, manager, and F\ H Flsklen
secretary and Treasurer

PLACE IS REFUSED
TO JOHN MITCHELL

Albany. N. T.. May 31 —Acting upon
a recent opinion received from the
State attorney general, the state
comptroller today refused to recognize
as legal Governor Sulzer's appointment
Of John Mitchell at state labor com-
missioner

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or
latita 109.

iff legislation and to retard
vent entirely currency reform.

"In my judgment It is of vital Im-
portance to the futurfli success of the
democratic party that we should have
currency legislation a* soon as possi-
ble." said he.

"We ought to force the fighting on
the tariff and drive it through the
senate under whip and spur, just like
it was driven through the house.

""We ought to begin promptly to in-
augurate changes In the currency and
banking laws, which will make it poa-
Bible lor men, big and little, to take
care of themselves in business. "We
have too many multi-millionaires, »nd
too many paupers. The dlvislorv is
not Just or equal, and the peopfle
know It, And they have commis-
sioned the democratic party to right
these wrongs."

Senator Tollman's statement added
I that the "game1* of the republicans was

Washington, G-a. May 31 — (Special.) t and Internal Injuries.
The Postal Telepragh-Cable companv
are preparing" to bring Iheir lines Into
"Washington and will establish
office by the first of August.

local
Poles

from bringing the wires from Craw-
fordsviUe. via Sandy Cross an-d Ficklin
have been ordered, and Superintendent
G W. Kibble, of Atlanta, who has
charge of the southern division of
state, wil l be in "Washington within
the next week to arrange for the local
offices.

F. H I^andrum. of Atlanta, ticket col- '
Jector. back apralned and internal In- j
juries. |

J E. Riohertson, L*aGrange, passen-
ger; chest slightly bruised.

T. E Everett, Bullards, neck and
face bruised. I

J. H. Smith, of Phillips; left side J
slightly bruised v 1

Dr B P. Watklns, of Bullards, right]
ankle and shoulder bruised. t

J. W. Jjavidson, of Ciiester; two

MISS REMINGTON SAYS

"Rent for me a late Model No. 10 Remington
with the new light touch and I'll write more
letters and turn out better typewritten work."

Largest stock of rental machines in the south
and always in best condition.

Rent from the maker. We manufacture
Remingtons, Monarchs and Smith Premiers.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CO.

FVETROIT
JL^r

2 TRAINS DAILY
Lv.7:12AM.,5:10PM.

WORTH LOOKING INTO
—the classified section of The Sunday Con-
stitution. It is an up-to-the-minute buying
directory that you can rely on.
IF YOU WOULD BUY, SELL OR EX-

CHANGE TO ADVANTAGE
' —use this classified section of The Consti-
tution. Not only on Sundays, but week days
as well. Thousands read it daily. There is
always someone who has use for the very
thing you wish to dispose 'of.

3 lines, 3 times, 54c.
Phone Main 5000

or Atlanta 109.



Former Dictator Reported to
Have Sailed on a French
Liner—Report, However, Is
Denied by Friend of Diaz.

Paris, May 31 —According to a dis-
patch from Corunna, Spain, the news-
paper La- Voz de Oalicla. says General
Porfirio Diaa La .proceeding to Mexico
aboard the Krench line at earner Es-
pagne. The Mexican consul at Corunna,
the paper adds, is understood" to have
received letters addressed to the ex-
president aboard the steamer. A
member of the Diaz household in
Paris, however, denied, today that Gen-
eral Diaz is leaving on the Espagne
The fonmer president, he sai<i, had
gone on a shcfrt visit to his son In the
country near Paris.

Htcerta Forcea Defeat Rebel*.
Laredo, Texas, May 31 —.Federal

forces numbering- 250 men surprised a
Carra,nza force of nearly 200 at Co-
lumbia, 25 miles abo\e here, on the Rio
Grande, this morning They poured ,
In upon them a deadly f ire from ma- j
chine gruns, killing 25 rebels and
wounding 30 and taking 106 prisoners \
Only six federals were killed The '
rebel force, which had been stationed |
near Columbia for months, conducted
a government of their own, collected |
customs duties on cattle and in gen-
eral carried out their plan of separa-
tion fro-m the Huerta go~v eminent

Taking the o-ff en*uve, the federal
forces under command of Colonel Ge-
rommo Villa Real, silently l e f t >tuevo
Laredo last night for Columbia arrl\-
ing at 7 o clock this morning- before
the rebels realized the federals were
In the vicini ty

The rebels soon became demoralized
and fled precipitately

TV, enty rebels crossed the river at
Minerva, Texas, and were arrested by
the ifourteenth cavalry patrol

It is said that among the federals
1& one American, Paul Mason, who,
with Lee Christmas, has been Identi-
fied with several revolutions In Central
America The American, it Is said,
took an important part in directing
the federals

Sher i f f Sanches of Web-b county, who
took charg^ of the prisoneis, requested
the ml l i t a iy authorities to hold the
pr i bone is but was advised to take
charge of their arms and allow the
prisoners to r e t u r n to Mexico, which
t^f y did It was reported that an-
other batt le had taken place with 300
cons t i tu t iona l ' s t s at Hidalgo, 20 miles
a b o \ e Columbia, but this could not be
•̂  e r i f i e d

t^atei in the da> the rebels were re-
i n f o i c e d b> 300 men from Hidalgo
"VVht n the fresh forces arr ived the fed-
eralb are reported to ha\ e abandoned
maaj of their prisoners and to ha\ e
reti rned to Nuevo Laredo MexKo,

leaving Ctflombia again In the hands
of the rebels.

>J«*reado Succeed* Raba^e*
Chihuahua City, Mexico, May 31 —

General Sarauel R. Mercado, recently
recalled, from Parral, today was ap-
pointed military governor of Chihua-
hua state. He succeeds General An-
tonio Rabage, who has been called to
Mexico City

Colonel Romero, with 1,800 federals.
Is marching south in an effort to re-
store rail and wire communication
along the Mexican Central railway as
far as Torreon.

In a fig-Tit with Insurgents under
Villa, Herrera and Hernandea, at Sau-
sillo, the government reports 25 re-b-
els killed and several taken prisoners.

The constitutionalists are concen-
trated at Santa Ro-sallna, while the
government troops are repairing1

burned bridges at Concnoa The gov-
ernment column is carrying several
pieces of heavy artillery. The insur-
gents* strength ia estimated at 1,400,
well mounted, but poorly armed and
with no heavy artillery.

American Is Wounded-
San Antonio, Texas, May 31.—Aroused

by reports that il I* Vought, former-
ly of St Paul, Minn , one of the best
known Americans in northern Mexi-
co, was seriously injured. In protecting
his wife and her sister, Miss O'Keefe,
of Topeka, Kan, from assault by two
Mexican soldiers in his home at Xlco-
tencatl, state of Tamaulipas, John War-
ren, of this city, Mr Vought's business
associate, today sent urgent telegrams
to iSlenator Culfberson and Governor
ColQuitt demanding protection for the
women and official investigation of the
outrage

Details regarding the affair are mea-
ger and it is not known whether the
soldiers were punished, nor whether
they were federals or constitutional-
ists. Mr Warren declared his Inten-
tion of wiring Senator Morris Shep-
pard and the American consulate at
Tampico asktns «•« investigation.

Theaters Offer Fine Entertainment

DR. OGDEN TO BEGIN
PARABLE SERIES TODAY

Taking as his theme, • The Parables
<vf the Kingdom I>r Dunbar Ogden
wil l begin a special series of sermons
at the Central Preslntorlan church to-
da\ He wi l l in te rpre t the lessona of
Christ s parahles In the light of mod-
ern problems, and the series will be
one of the most Interesting he has
ev er g-j-ven

The Word of the Kingdom' will be
the subject of the first of these ser-
mons given Sunday morning It will
be fol low e*l in the e\ enlng by an ad-
dress on The bons of the Kingdom
and on subsequent Sundai s the series
wi l l be earned out wi th other sermons
portraying tht thought and philo'sophv
of the old parables of the king-dam of
God

During- the pest twt* we-ek.s the pul-
pit of the Central Presbyterian has
been occupied b> many of the leading
presb} terlans of the country—among
them being Moderator Russell, o'f the
United Presbyterian assembly, L)r
"William H Roberts, stated clerk of
the Northern Presbj tertan assembly
and Dr J H Strlckler, former pastor
of Dr Ogxien a church, who is now of
the Union Theological seminary, a.t
Richmond
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SAHMttLIAH WSSESK HARYBLODS PERFORMING ANIMALS

23-WS AUTO-POLO
THE UEBY LIMIT OF DARE-DEVIL DEEDS— Jto AMwflh I Tto»nni ThrllU

THE
MuterMMixir

WORLD'S
Mntchlew

ROUGH RIDERS
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J.UDDEN & BATES' PIANO STOKE, 63 PEAOHTBEE STBEET

TUB RRANII I TUESDAY' JUHE
1 HE UliftIIU ONE NIGHT ON

3
ONLY

THE ATLANTA PLAYERS' CLUB
PRESENTS

OSCAR WILDE'S CLEVEREST PLAY

"The Importance of Being Earnest"
(Bright, Breezy and Entertaining)

Tickets on Sale at Forsyjlh Box Off'ce
25c to $1.5O i Box Seats S2.OO

FORSYTH MATINEE, NIGHT—DAILY

Week June 2

Dally Matinee
ail Seats

Evenings

!0c
to

75c

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

LILLIAN SHAW
The Character Singing Comedienne
JACK HAZARD SELDOMS MODELS

WRIGHT & DIETRICH WARD & CURRAN

3 ALEXSCAITS BROS.

All Keith Star Vaudeville

I/

uou THIS
WEEK I Daily Matinee 3 P. M.

Night 7:30 and 9 P. M,

The Merriest Musical Tabloid Known

College Girls
MEW SONG HITS. PRETTY GIRLS

AJVD /U* THAT'S WORTH WHILE

MORTUARY

Afrs. M. L. Everett, Lumpkin.
Lumpkin, Qa,, May 31.—(Special.)—

The community la grieved over the
death of Mrs. M. L, Everett, which oc-
urred* at her home in X-umpki n
hursday evening: at 6.30 o'clock, Mrs
verett has been In 111 health for many
onths, and her passing away was not
nex-pected to those who loved She
as nearinff her 65th birthday. She
as the daughter of Hon Lovett C
ryan. who was for many years a
eaident of Stewart connty In 18G7
ie married M L. Everett, and he and

en children survive her The chll-
ren are Mrs M. I* Guerry. of El
aao, Texas, Mrs, H K. Randolph, of
hattanoo&a, JVCrs. Hugh Fenn, Clayton
la., Mrs Richard F Hobbe and Mrs

C Hobbs, of Lumpkin, and Gordon
nd Ben Hill Everett, Charlie Everett,
f Paris, Texas, and WiJlard and Tom
iver«tt, of Lumpkin.
Funeral services were held thfs aft

moon at 2 o'clock. Interment was in
he Methodist cemetery

ents, ifc-. and Mrs. Zack C. Hull, .̂ 50
Serne street, at 1.50 o'clock this after'

noon. In addition to his parents, the
boy Is survived by an infant BlstfiK.

RALPH O. COCHRAN WILL
SPEAK AT CHAPEL HILL

Lillian Shaw at the Forsyth and Lillian Cameron at the Bijou.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the ForHjth.)

The bill of Keith vaudevi l le that is
to be the attraction for the husj Foi - !
syth for the week that commences |
-with matinee on Monday and that wil l J
keep the theater ver\ much alive all I
the week, dail> matinee and f t e n i n p r j
performances is headed toj Lillian I
Shaw, about the most popular of th& j
singing comediennes who \ l s l t this t
city And t h e i e are six other acts of
the very highest qual i ty , Just the sort
that have been liked best h( re In At-
lanta and that will most <*urel\ regis-
ter hi ts that will have a big and strong
drawinsr value

Lillian Shaw is indeed one of the
headllners of modern vaudp\ Hie She
Is possessed of every qua l i ty and e\ery
mark of a star She has held her own
for several seasons, and is so much in
demand in the largest t i t les that I t is
the rarest event th U she Is billed in
an} other pla< e It is hej own wish
to play in Atlanta every season, and
theatergoers recall w i t h keen pleasure
the fact that her summer \ isits to
the vaudeville theater htlped to make
things brighter and happier and more-
worth while She has been the fea-
ture of some of the b imprest shows
that have been offered along Broadway
this season and her three months'
sta> In Chicago won new laurels for
her alread\ crowded crown Miss
Sh i\\ is a character comedu nne in a
class ail alone and she is Roing t<?
mti oduce some of the ne\\ est song
hi ts , and interest wi th somi of the
m west icU as Jack H \711 d is a
mi>n old fir u5st t int luts. of pi ople h \\ e
heaid about but who hat n t _ v < r been
sten here beforf He is thr> creator of
a lot of i n t F - i « s t i r i f s s t < » u s that h a \ t A.
l i u R h in t h ( m md his s*»n_s h i \ e
w nil appl i\i^c r i ^h t h< r < in \tl int i
\\ h«_ri some one e 1st s 01 nl w i t h them
H e i s a populai f r l l o w w i t h < \ < i \
u idSence he mfets, ,ni(3 \ long Bi oad-
w i \ t h f i c i^- n o o n e in x u i d e v M U anv
mot i popul ir than he

\\ lien Mi I n U r r and He t t h pi n < d at
t h f Poi«,\ th inn o M i i s !„'<. an a<-t
t h a t t i t lpc-d to m i k f a bJ^r i t f t nil » n t <
n c 01 il \\ is ' t-t Idom s 1'or-ms in Mat -
bit ' Since that engage ment the artia-

t!c offer ing has been seen in manj
pai ts of the country, and with the
same success that has been reglsterea
In \tlanta Re turn ing a few weeks
a^o f r o m abi oad Seldom took up his
V m c i i e a n route and w i l l be one of the

fi^tuitis, of tht_ bill He is a -wonder-
ful ly cle\ ei artist himself and w ith
models that are m u \ uious will pi J
s»- nt in act that will ha\ e a strong
draw in,? pow cr Herat e Wright am?
hi& pre t t j little paitner. Miss Rene
J")iclrich, will offer a singing noveltv
tha t has an extreme big \ a lue Th j
are both clever people, and ha\ e not
failed at an ytime to give real assist-
an e in making a vaudeville progi in
delightful

1 he Caites Brothers, an eccenti ic
dancing duo, and the Three Alex's, in
a mighty interesting gymnastic per-
formance, wil l he on the bill, and the
big comen> featura will be the ippta-
ance of the famous character c 'me-
dians, Ward and Curran, who will jf
fer the i r satire on stage lit1 ' The
Stage Boor Tender" There are no
better f u n makers In the protcbsi n
than "Pop' Ward and Frank Cur ian
Tho> have been comedv headllners f «r
a long time and though yo-ung-r per-
foi mers hav e come into the b sinews.
Wai d and Oui ran sti l l occupy a po^l
t fon that makes their ser\ ice .-f t eal
\a lue to an> vaudeville theater

There wi l l be mm h on this b'll that
wi l l in te tes t and there are m in\ rcs-
ei \ ations and box parties alread>
liaLer i

"The College Girl'"
I \t ihc Bijou.)

That the Bijou has grown more <;>op-
ul ir in two weeks than It has bet n
dur ing the last tw\o. years Is best e \ i -
<1( need h\ the tremendous and most
T i p resenta t i \ ( at tend men rerordt d
since the introduction of Tabloid
musical c.ome.d'v and \ a jdev ills at ex>
ti • mel\ popular prices

The Bljr tu js splendidly adapted for
The presentation of tablolc shows It
h,is t sp l f r nd i f l ^e i t insr c ipac i t> , and
the the i t e r Is equipped with ever;
modern idea for cooling and \ent i la t -
ing It has been a pei fect lv comfort-
able place dur ing warm weather and

hecaube of its great seating accommo-
dations there ha \e been thousands of
people entertained in tht. most com-
foitable fashion

The attraction far the \\eek starting
Monday will be The College GUIs, ' a
big comedy of comedians and pretty
girls, who are going to make a merry
week of It There Is comedy and then
more comedj music then more music
no\ elt> Ideas and songs and dances
and a bit of vauclevile that -wi l l con-
tr ibute to the fun The comedians
w ho are perhaps unknovv n and whose
names in adv ince maj carrj but l i t t le
value, -wi l l be well known before Tues-
da> morning and people who have seen
the show tn other cities declare there
has not been a prettier group of girls
w ith any attraction thit has b™ >n
seen In southern territory this stetson

Exclusive song hits have been yrivei
to "The College Girls ' These songs
were written purposely for the corn-
pans-, and have not been released for
professional u^e to any other tpersons
The dances wet e staged by a master
of the craft, and thi "ostuming was
selected by f n artist who is perfect in
his profession Scenic and elec.Mca
effects make the show the equal of
most any of the hi#h-pr ice offerings
that ha\e been seen from time to t ime
and In fact there js evervthing- m this
tabloid to make I t popular and worth
is 10 cents for the host seats and at
night the admission is 10 cents, with
ieser\ ed spats at 10 tents extra

Thei e \\ 111 be two matinee perform-
ances on Monday and Saturday, and
oiu matinee each day during the we^k
There will be t w o ntght performances
all the week The matinee admission
is 10 ct nts, w ith reserved seats at It
cents t xtra

Tabloid music al comedy Is growlni
so populai that there are theaters be-
ing turned over to the policy In every
[it Incipal c l t j In the United States
The show, s aro worth more than th<
price of admission but it is the tre
mendaus attend uice that enables the
management to make a pi ofit that is
handsome and that affords the indi
v idual an oppoi t u n l t y to have good
clean entertainment, that Is really re
freshing and at a very small cost

HELPED TO GET THE NEWS FOR CONSTITUTION

Ralph O Oochran, candidate for the
United States senate to suceed Senator
Hoke Srolth, in 1914, will deliver a
speech, carrying the fundamental prin-
ciples upon which he will base hia
campaign for the sena-torshtp, at
Chapel HiU, in Douglas county, next
Pe-turday afternoon

Mr Cochran will apeak on "The Fu-
ture Industrial Progress of Georgia"
This will be the first gun of bis cam-
paign

Obie Howe/7.
ble Unwell. Infant son of Mr and

Mrs C I* Ho well, died at a private
anitarlum S'aturday morning1, and the
'Ody was removed to Greenberg
tond Co *s establishment The f unera
rill be from their chapel Monday
lorntng at 10 o'clock. Interment will
>e at Westview

Evelyn Ruth Walker.
Evelyn Ruth Walker. the Infant

,aug-hter of Mr and Mrs. J F Walker
lied at the residence, 105 Davis street
?he funeral will occur from the resi-
dence Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
nterment will be at Atlanta Heights
•emetery

William E, DeLay.
William E Del,ay died at the resl-

lence, 514 Highland avenue, Saturday
.rternoon He is s u r v i v e d by his wife,
'Is mother, three daughters, Mrs M

M Murphy, of Columbus, Ga , Mrs W
Booker and Mra T 1̂ . Holllngs-

worth, three sons, T E , Melville and
W E Del>ay, and a brother, John De-

The funeral will be from tne
residence at 3 o'clock thig afternoon
Kev. t> ritz Kauscnenoerg ornciating
nterment will be in Weatvlew.

Alice T. Brady.
lsa Alice T Brady, of New Orleans,

died at a private sanitarium Saturday
afternoon after a short illness The
>ody was removed to the chapel ot
ireenberg & Bond Co, awaiting the
arrival of relatives from New Orleans

Beats All How "GETS-
IT" Gets Corns!

The I?«TV-Plan Corn Cure. No
No Pain, Sure and Q,utclt.

You never used anything like
"GETS-IT" for corns, before' You re
sure at last that e\ery stubborn corn
that you've tried so long to Set rid

W. T. Beck.
W T Beck, age 72 died at the resi-

dence, 5 Gasklll street Saturday after-
noon The funeral will be at 1 o'clock
"".Ms afternoon in the Emmanuel Bap-
Jst church. Interment will be in Hoi-
ywood He is survived by a -wife and

four children

Raymond Wilcox,
Ravmond Wilcox, 7-year-old son of

Mr and Mrs T R Wllcox, died at a
>rl\ate sanitarium at about noon Sat
urday The body was removed to
Poole's chapel He Is survived by his
parents, two brothers', Tom and Boyer
The body was sent to Hawkinsvflle,
Ga, at 9 30 o'clock Saturday night for
funeral and interment Rev Mason.
of Hawklnsvllle, the home of the boy s
parents, will officiate at the funeral

Willie Abbott.
Willie Abbott, age 17, son. of Colonel

and Mrs W H Abbott of 224 Rawson
street, died at noon Saturday He Is
survived by his parents one sister
Mrs Frank McNeal and two brothers.
T W and Fain Abbott The funeral
will be from the Mount Gilead church
at 4 o'clock this afternoon, and Inter-
ment will be fn the church yard.

Colonel f. L. Cobb.
Colonel J L Cobb, age 66 a Confed

erate -veteran, and meml.er of the At-
lanta Bar association, died Saturday

;ht at his residence IS 9 West Fair
street The hodv will be sent to Car
rollton Cta. at 9 10 o'clock th f s morn

_: for funeral and Interment. Colonel
Cobb is survived bv a wife and two
sons

Rayburn C. Hull..
Ra\burn C Hull who was scalded

Thursday afternoon and died Fridav
morning at the Gradv hospital, will ho
ouried tnis arternoon The f u n e i a j
will be from the Ktoy church at 3
o'clock this afternoon The bod^ ^
leave the residence of the bo\'s i

"Ho\v I Did Suffer From Corns for
rieara' "GETS-IT" Got Them All in a
'Few Dot ml"
(of is a 'goner" You apply "GETS-IT"
i in 2 seconds, that'a all "GETS-IT"
does' the rest There's no more fuss-
Ing, no more bandages to fix, no more
| salves to turn the flesh red and raw
No more pfaiaters to get misplaced and
press on the corn No more "pulling,1

no more pain, no more picking and
gouging, no more razors.

' GETS-IT" stops pain, shrivels up
the corn, and the corn vanishes

i "GETS-IT" never fails, is harmless to
1 healthy nesh Warts, calluses and Min-
Uons disappear
I 'GETS-IT' is sold &t drug etorea at
! 26c a bottle, or sent on receipt of
1 price by E Lawrence & Co., Chicago.1 Bold In Atlanta by Jacobs' Phar-
macy Co, Blkin Drug Co.. Coursey &
Munn, Gunter & Watklns Drug Co.. E.
H Cone Inc. Tlpton & Co

Are Rheumatic
Sufferers Negligent?
Many Suffer Excruciating

Agony for Years Without (
Investigating the Cause of
Their Pain or Its Cure.

Rheumatism frequentl j comes from
uric acid poisoning Uric acid accu-
mulates from undigested food reni i '-
ing in stomach and Intestines, which
ferments and putrefies and g-fneratos»
this poisonous acid If not. «. xotU*^
promptly it gets Into the blood, and
final ly form's cr\ satalline deposits
which settle in joints and rmis<!d'es and
s t i f f en them

J \COBS L.IVBR SALT has been re-
mark ibH sm cessful in the treatment
of rheumatism resulting from uric acid
poisoning It is a true uric acid sol-
vent w h i c h w J H break up the deposits
already formed dissolve the uric actj
out of the tissues and hold It in solu-
tion until expelled in the* urine It
-wil l not cure \ ou t rheumatism ovev-
niKht nei ther did vour rh^urna tiara
come overn ight But J VCOBS' LIVER
SAT T w i l l ro l ipvp > ou more promptly
jind sureH t h in anv th lnR else, because
it thoroughly purges th< system of
f e t r m n t m s wasto e l i m i n a t e s the pois-
onous uric acid and p u i f f i e s the blood *

Almost w i thout exception the V-if-
fen r f rom rheuma t i sm is subject to
const ipat ion biliousness or dyspepsia,
anrt a alusffish ll\ er Is at thr- bottom
of the whoS t ioublP JACOBS' LlVKR
S \I T stimulates both 11\ er and kirt-
ne\b . and makes them keep your As-
tern clean No othLr liver medicine
has thf s tme solvent action upon url-»
acid therefore insist that >°«r drar-
M^t cri\ e ynu the genuine JACOBS
f TVER SM,T If he hasn t it. fu l l stM
Jar sent upon receipt of price. 25c
• »»f^c-< fre* 3f id** and KuarantteJ
b\ Jacobs Pharmacy Co, Atlanta -b
(Advt >

'I his is the Mi^l i lv Michigan "40." The Constitution^ press car itsed in reporting1 the results of
the hi l l cl imb of the \tlanta Automobile and Accessories association last Saturday It was one of
the handsomest car= at the Stewart avenue hill, and created much comment.

Praise This Remedy
For Lung Trouble

If the voluntai ily w i i t ton words of
grateful people l iv ing in all parts of
thf country pra i^ inp lick man s Altera-
tive a remedv for the treatment of
coughs. »olcK throat iml lunp; troubles,
are to be belie\ ed this metik me ts
cortalnl> doinpr a vast amount of prood
for such sufff rers This is a sample
taken from m a n >

<l*my O ^'cIH

Widow of Policeman in Need;
Case Is a Deserving One

Gentle
at taihed
fnerh
sjwa
three

en A 'i u
ith Tuhcr

could nut el^
Ion 1 and

I uf,hc 1
I

nlij do
blond

u ark I ha 1

Ohio

1O cts.
aa MSSSIQ AT
Reserved Seats

19 CIS.

he
nd eutfprc-d with

chill* A specialist nf
oounced my case hopeless

Nearlj Rvo years apo I heard of jour AJ'e
e^ivn and procured some ai oire ^ith the r
suit thai I Bonn found m>s*If restored o healt
I f-onelder >our medicine. U fa till fully tahen

excellent remedy Motho: Super or permi
thto al

(Signed) SISTER MARIE

(Abnv« abbreviated morn m rpqurat )
Eckman's Alterative has been pro\ en

b> manj ^ ears test to be most pffloa-
cious in case** of sevei e Throat and
Lung Affections, Bronchitis, Bronchial
Asthma. Stubborn Colds and in up-
building the system Does not contain
narcotics, poisons or hablt-formingr
arugs. For sale by all Jacobs' drug
stores ! and other leading druggists.
"Write the Eckman Laboratory, Phila-
delphiA. Pa., for booklet telling o£
,̂̂ ,.,/T-V^ *n/I Addition*)} AVldenPA

There has come to The Constitutm,
the appeal of a widow of a policeman1

who d i f d bhortl} before Chrfstmis
w h i l e in the service of the citizens of
\tlanta

There ia in this family a 14->ear-old
girl who is feebleminded and unable
to render any assistance, a little 2-
1 ear-old child, and a few weeks' old
baby

The %voman Is under ordinary cir-
cumstances self-support Ins, but owing
to conditions she haa had to appeal
to the Associated Charities for help

The dot toi has advised that in or-
der to grive this little baby a fair
chance so that it can be started on
its development as a normal healthy
child that It is absolutely necessary
that this mother be allowed to nurse It
during the summer months.

It i« not only necessary that thla
baby be Klven Lt^ due rlKht for a fair

start, but It is also necessary that this
woman he gl\ en reasonable t ime 3n

h to regain her strength before
having to start on a batt le for exist-
ence for herself and children

The doctors say that she should be
taken care of for f ive months, wh
w. ill take her and the baby past the
hot summer months to the autumn,
when she can again become self-sup-
porting

To do this requires a pension of ?4U
a month and the Associated Charities
are appealing to the citizens of Atlanta
to help this widow and orphans of a
man who died in the service of the
city

This woman ts not a beggar, but Ia
only asking a fair chance for herself
and babies, and the Associated Char-
ities are appealing through The Con-
stitution for this five months' pension
with which to save this family and re-
lieve the city of a burden.

"Send your subscriptions to Joe C.
l̂ oiran. Secretary. Gould BuUdlnfT.

SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
To Reduce Our Large Stock of T> 'th,

We WiH Make What Others Cab
A $19.00 Set of Teeth for

$ 3 . O O
ALL OTHER WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

New York Denial Parlors
k VD1

and32M Paachtree St (over Bonita). PKCKEWY 1817

Have you talked to that stenographer who says she liked
some other machine best until she used the late model new

touch No. 10 visible

REMINGTON
and after that wouldn't use any other typewriter?

Rent a new light touch vjsible Remington and you 11 learn

why good stenographers prefer it
Better work, more work, better carbon copies and better

service. Reasonable rates. Sent anywhere.

RemingUmlfypewriter Co.

THE SCENIC WAY
WITH DINING CARS •MN-

INEWSPAPERif SFAPERl
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STARTING THE WHEELS OF THE AL O. H.—Continued Tomorrow

7H£
RIGHT PEOPLE AT
All ftND BESIDES
ITS E*PEI«»ME

ATLANTA'S STRIDES, DAY BY DAY
ALL THE NEWS OF REAL
ESTATE AND BUILDING

MontefiOTe Selig has leased the cor G T R
ner of Mitchell and Foray th streets for
S Samuels to the United Cigar stores
who will open a store there July 1 The
terras and consideration of the lease
are withheld.

Mr Sells: has sola for E Bigrham to
a client No 3 McMl Han street for
$2,100

Mrs. F*r»aer *o Erect Kactory
Ground has been broken for the

erection ot a. two story and basement
concrete building 40x100 feet on the
south side of E-ast Ellis street be
tween Courtland street ami Piedmont
avenue, for Jessup & Austin Ice Cream
company Inc who will move from
their present location on Forrest ave
nue Imedlately upon completion of
their new headquarters

A ten year lease has been closed by

Fraser and the building is
and Gude & Co who have

the contract will push the work to
eaily completicn
a 1 irge laundry

With the erection
building now under

WAIVTE
WANTED—Everywhere Investigators and detcc

tlves Big Demand good salary Some travel
Ing positions U S Secret Service School Dept
B 1"> Milwaukee Wie 2
WANTED—Salesman to cell high grade specialty

tines etc direct to consumer commission
basta expenses paid security required an excel
lent Bide line Address with reference No 38
South CaJvert St Baltimore, Md 2
BEJ A DETECTIVE—Earn $15O to 5300 per month

travel over the world Write Su.pt- Ludwlg
166 Westover Bids Kan»a* City __Mo_^ 2
WANTED FOR u s ARMY—Abiebodi«a un

was of United States, of good character and
temperate habits, who can apeaji read aad write
the English language For Information apply to
Recruiting Officer Peiehtree and Forayth Sta
Atlanta or 411 C h f l r r y 8 t M a c o n G a

WANTED SITtTATIONS—MA-LBL
BANK MA-N of experience would accept cashier

sh p in bank In north Georgia town and could
Invest $1 000 or more In the capital clock of
lh»- hank Would prefer town near Atlanta, Ad
drcm Investor Box 100 car^ConEtltution 4 j
FJHST-C.UASS mec-hflnlral chauffeur 10 years ex

nerlence In Chica.5O private party will glvp
demonstration A 1 references as to character and
ability Address R. F Hudson care Constttu
tlon 4
BOY IT ilfce to have ateo-ly position In office

; or department etore. Loula Szuch 45 Scott
.street 4

A B C of WANTED—AGENTS AJfD SAUKSMKJV.

A MERICAN WHITING MACHINE COMPA**
dealers In factory rebuilt typewriters and
typewriter supplies AH makes of machines

rented Repairing a specialty 48 N Pry or ut.
Phono Main 2526

SALESMAN wanted by leading lace
importers liberal arrangements rare oppar*

tunlty can be handled as side line. Wilson
491 Broadway N Y 9
AGENTS—Yoa can make avmr 100 par cant proflt

"<- i and cl«ar $50 a we«k putting oat oa our arnqn*
' trial selling plan a new wonderful ketown*

„ mantle light In euburbs small town* and ttrra
. homes Ftve times brighter light than electric.

I Everyone wfjo uses of I light* COM wildly entha
' clastic when they Bee It- One agent sold o««r

I CSQO worth In 15 days No experience n«oea_ary.
STORA&E AND TRAASFDH CO ] Ask for agency proposition Mantle L*rop Com
atore pack ana ehtp household j pany 645 Aladdin Bldg. Waterbnry Conn. 6

) ROUVN & COCHRAN FITOMTTJRB CO
D frlfreratorg and porch furniture Our ;

are lower than you will expect to pay
account 7 South Broad st.

j We

way on the corner of East Ellis and
Piedmont the ElKs club and Ind >x
Printing company already located on j IP D \DDYd BOX" will write Harry S
Cast Ellis between Cou^tland and Ivy | ^five-three, will get «ood news, clothes
streets all Indications point to the '
rapid aevelo-pment of this close-in sec-
tion

Other Realty Sales.

Mrs Mattle C Morris fias sold to A
Davidson a parcel on V. hltehall street
beginning- -00 feet north of Hood
atreet for $13 000 or $260 a front font

Tht lot has a Urontage of- fitly feet
and a depth of 329 feet through to

ilne-

ce graduate of leading lastUn
Adress 7 61S care Cons lit u

move
^^ goods exclusively 0 and 8 Madleon
Mala 1466 351O Atlanta 1422.

COMPETENT and relJable
portion at once If yo

desires
need a steady youns

man in your office to begin work at
<u^ess X. Box 6 care Constitution

D lSlNFECTAN-a at thi* aeaaon of the yea-
are essential Use C N Disinfectant, lOc
25c 50c and $1 sizes at all druggists Vf&tt

Disinfecting Co 26 South Forayth atreet.

Orange street A three eighths Intej'-

Continued on Page Ten.

ASK for Classified Courteous oper-
ators thoroughly familiar with

rates rules and classifications will
give you complete information
And If you wish they will assist
you In wording1 your want ad to
make it most effective

We ask that you do not unwlt
tlngly abuse this phone service Ac
counts are opened for ads by phone
solely to accommodate you Make
payments promptly after publica
tion or when bills are presented by
mail or solicitor and you accommo
date us

CLASSIFIED

RITE moving pktuie playt
spare time no experience norv correspondence

course «D tails tree Atlas Publishing Com
pany M 56 Cincinnati Ohio __2
YES—If you have two bands Prot. O O Bruno Ing

will teach you the barber trade (It's «aay )
Taught In half the lime Of other colleges Com
plete course and position In our chain ot aoops,
$30 Why pay more 7 Thousands of oar gradu
tt tea running shops or making good wages. At-
lanta Barber College 10 East Mitchell 3t 3

earn $10O monthly
Tor newspapers No canvassing

t! u are prees Syndicate 72tl J-Gck
2

A'N intelligent

Send for pai
port S Y

for
Oa,

know we carry Cull line
In stock lo Atlanta. "Write

atalog-ue MaUhewa & Uvely Atlanta

EXPERIENCED traveling salesman want* posl
{ tion traveling Alabama with good staple line t
experienced In paper and woodenware. K Box j
1 care Conetltution 4

WEEKLY addressing mailing circulars
Inclose stamp Sodlco Station B SH MetnphlB

SCHEDUl-ES.

WAVTHD—CJood
Peters street

olored short order cookcolored snort oraer coon J.HJ ,

..J^T^ng man as ar»L»Un trains, Atlanta.

^'RAILROAD SCHEDULES
2! Arrival and uepartui e o* Passenger

F A
al

H.T VERNER S BARBECtTB and Brunswick
Jtew When your cook falls to show Lp
:h*ee hot days telephone Vernar he 0 g>t
U 2 3 Broad st Both phones

TRAVELING salesmen are now being signed
tor our fall season effective July 1813 to

hold special sales and place aample line* ex-
perienced retail clothing salesmen preferred.
full particulars regarding business experience,
ago and references must accompany all appli-
cations Kahn Bros Inc "Wholesale Tailors
Ix.ulevi.le Ky __
T\r->xT^ l" ATr'r^DT'aDON 1 ACCEPT

Q

agency until you
cet my samplea and

particular Money makers Addrew SAYHAN
S 1.UNCH ROOM 142 PeachtTfie open i 812 Saytnan Bldg St Ixmis Mo 0

ill the time Not large nut cleanest place 1 SUCCESSFUL salesmen working small country
In town Try QUO of my famous Irish ate va I towns can Increase their earnings from *65 to. __j$_ . . . .

OOD SHOE REPAIRING
Bell Phone 343S Atlant
J lafaamA at-

fancy trnil
25

— _ . . . . . _ . . - „
•bookkeeper G ve age experience and salary

expected Address _Asstetant_ care Constltmlgn 2
"WANTKD—First-cJaee mach nlet openatxw also

operator non union Address giving speed.
etc aind Teference F 618 cnr« Conatltatloa 2
$1OO WB/b KL.T proflt in apaj-e time at home

Mail order business Don t worry about capl
tal Boyd H Brown Omaha Neh 2
LOCAL. REPRESENTATIVE W ANTED—%

vasslng or soflcdms required Good
agBureil AUdresa National Co Operat ve
Companj V 714 Marden Bldg Uaah
0 C
USE your spare time lo bu W

busln ss of jour own W
a share tn profits JT oppo
tree Mutual Opportunities
N Y .

mail orfler
help you start for

Particulars
e Buffalo

2
olore I baker at once 1018 Cen

The echeduae flgures are H ATS—Tl ood • $2 hat best made
I X. L. Shop 4 W Mitchell St.

published only as information and an.
not guaranteed j

•Dally except Sunday
••Sunday Only

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and Went Point Kailrond Co
Mo Arrive From— No Depart To—

* West P"t 8 15 am
"44 Went F*t 9 55 am 35 New Orleans 5 45 am
IS Columbus 10 20 am 19 Columbus 6 45 am
S3 Nei.- Or 10 43 am J3 Montgom y 9 10 am
4 ) \ew Or 2 25 pm J9 New Orleans 2 00 pm
34 Montg y 7 05 pm 17 Coiumous 4 10 pm
20 Columbus 7 40 pm 17 New Orleans 5 20 pm
36 New Or 11 40 pin 41 West Point 5 45 pm

Central ot Cieo;Bta Railway.

S repair
kevs to

and recover- umbrellas also make
order 110 buckle street. C I*

Atlanta phoae SJOO _

__ selling ___
:iders 25 per cerit commission prompt settle-

men t_a light samplea references required Red
Croaa Company Dept 7 St. Louis Mo 8
AG-KNTS—New lo plece~~sodtd aluminum kitchen

»et Nothing Ike it on the market ""^Demand
enormous Un worked terrttor everywhere l*ov
price Quick ea-lee Big profits Free simples
Guaranteed Aluminum Co 2D.!i> Hopper Et. Day
too Ohio t

D UST call 53O either phone to have your
Plumbing repaired Plckert Plumbing Com

_paay_34^__Bas*_-Httoter f l t - . _ _ . -
CM* your house iwdnted and tinted, Embry

tructlon Company 318 Fourth Natlon-
ik Main 1433K Efc.p

Const

L ET Dr Joseph U Hart do your chiropody
work. We alao make a specialty of cMl
dren B hair cutting Sanitary Hair Dresslas

•Icra 5GV- Peachtree at Ivy 3514

Arrive prom—

1018 Century Bid 5
chestia* for

GOOD T>\Y—Splendid opportun ty Will eupplj
every hing and start la Jj- or genUeman in

prof table mall order bufliwst, New plan (or
itv or country No canvassing capital or ex

per)«n e required Common school education
1 ne 06sar> Barton Hoalerj Company 252 West

I- erry Buffalo N Y __ 2

1 Imieriion l
3 Insertions
7 Xtmertlona

line
line
line

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines Count seven ordi
nary words to each line

Discontinuance of advertising
must be in writing It will not be
accepted by phone This protect*
your interests as well as oura

USE TIME
i,NT AD W

IT'S SURE TO PAY
WANT AD WAY

LOST Kodak at Ponce de IJeon Park Friday
afternoon Eastman !ol_. ng No 3 Finder

please return to of flee- Georgian Terrace an4 re
celv« reward 1

LADY woo fouiri bl&ok
six weeks ago call >I«J

and. wblto cameo pli

.Either om Pine st or Bn-ck^iead car
on West Twelfth st or N Boulevard a si

vanity bos with motbograin U b S Reward it.
returned t^ 541 N_BouIavarj_ Ivy 2^L _ *

WANTETD—Thr(
A Fuller C

Pearfit •ee and

e cement flojBher*
ampany V, inecoff
Ellis streets

Apply George
Hotel, corner

2
GOVERNMENT POSlTTONi?

polntTnents to b« made
h«?re and what they arc

by National, Cor
D

—Thousands of ap
Booklet 120 telling
salaries paid etc

espondence Institute

A.GRNTS MAK1- BIG MONEY and become sales
n anagere for our j,cK>ds Fast office sellers

tine proflls Pa tlculara and samples free One
Dip Pen Company Dept jTS^^Baltlmore Ma 2
LEARV the cotton business in our sample rooma

&r b> our t> pe san plea and correepondenco
(sraree oar sample rooms located in the Ki_ar
building in Atlanta experienced cotton Instrae
tors Qr« years successful operation good con-

ta foi men of ability write or c«lL Cbar
a Cotlon School Charlotte N C , or At
a_0a, _ *

MEN
tho

( IJEN—Get go^ernmei:
^anda of appointments
ns Franklin Institute

: Jobs big pay
Write for list 01
Dept. 48 D Ro

AUTOMOBILE repairing and driving taught
Bourse $25 position secured. AuU>moblle Ro

pair and Instruction Company Porter Plac»
Garage bulldlcg

KPF'RI.CN'OLD mineral water man capable o
establishing a-gencie1. muwt know bottllm

business fro n agroun i expert bottler capal I
e-ttablisl Ing plants well experienced minera
ter soil Itor mutt be a business getter Acrn
ilnesb Agency 10IS Century Bldg

THRKJ. cxi>erlen
Century buildin

ed 'hotel chamjbermaldB 1O1S

COWPETETVT hotel
perl'en e no booz

constitution

stewanl give age and ex
>r Steward Box 1OO care

2

"WANTED — A man who
denlng and chicken rj

my farm neac ButkJiead
no chll-dren Aipply to W
tre- at- ^

nderstands truck ga
mg He must l\e o
Married or single b

J Stoddard 126 Ffca

Albany
Jacksonville
Macon

Maeon

6 25 am
0 47 am
6 25 am
6 25am

fl 25 am
10 50 am
4 2O pm
T 15 pm
8 10 pm

, _ Depart To—
Savannah 8 00 am
Albany
Macon
Macon
Jacksonville
Savannah
Valdoata
Jacksonville

\lbany

800am
12 80 pm
4 00 pm
8 30 pm
0 S3 pm
8 SOpm

10 10 pm
21 45 pm
11 45 pm

<V _ANTlu jD^HTJBMALlji.
W\|VTEfD—Good colored hout-e womaV to do ~i*en

eral work and cooking No 34 Crftrnett St 3
FRbTsi^SHORTHAND COURSE—FREE

$200 IN PRIZES BNTIRi, SYSTL.M TAUGHT
Day and light lasses cyan to eve_ry one No

cost No obligation Get f u l l Information NOW
Phone Ivy 4078 Bagwell Business College 34M» I
Luokie street Atli

Southern Hall way,
"Premier Carrier ot toe

Arrival and Departure of Pasewnger Trains Atlanta.
The following schedule Ogiirea are publleied

only as information and ore not guaranteed
Arrive From — **° Depart To —

30 New York "
20 Columbus
33 Cincinnati
32 Pt. Valley
35 Blr"ham

6 Chatta.
12 Richmond
23 Kan city
la Brunswick
29 Bir ham
«*S ^«w York
40 Charlotte

36 Blr ham
35 New York
13 Jacfc villa
43 Waih ton
12 Shreveport
_3 Jaca Tille

>17 Toccoa
20 Heflln
29 New York
a Cnatta.
7 Macon

T Ft Valley
_1 Columbus

Cinc nnatl^
WAN'TED—Exp«r

daj work ^P
«tor for relief watch 4O Blr bam
nt Manager Piedmont

EARN $10 lo $lo we*
Particulars for stati

Pface Buffalo N 1

*>p>lng and addressing
ex Company 28 Celtic

DO do comeTOL. PUA.Y POOL? If
see Bias at the TI

TEL POOL PAJUL.OR. We sell 35c in checks
HO

WRITE moving picture plays
i spare ttme no experience n
couree Details free Atlas
pany F *»8 Cipclncati Ohio

and a nlcilor 25c Good tables good cm
bunch of clever boys *
AN i «lllffent person may earn $100 monthly

correi>ponding for newspapers No canvassing
Send for particulars Preae Syndicate 726 Loih
port N Y 2

«50 each

Publishing

LIBERAL salary and c.
our bufitnese in your

dignifled health ul work Cosmopolitan Magazii
Washingto.n D C

ilon to lo
.unity later®

after
itlng

I N BED GOOD
time learn

me no expert«i
ouAftt fr

-Everywhere part or all
my busineoo marte money with

needed desk typewriter and
M Oscrander Dept. 33 12 West

York City 2

AN intelligent persoi
correepon ling for E

Send for particulars
part N Y

may earn S1OO monthly
spapers No canvassing

Pre Sjndlcale 725 Lock

LOST — 31 Ip coves-
return to H B

wart

£or auto
O DelS.

W M Cox cleans all kinds of carpeta
rugu a specialty Ivy 3133 J Atlanta ISIS

45 Auburn avenue > *

\VAJTTED-WAI-iE HELP.

BE A DETECTIVE
P«.rBARN $loO to $3lX>

the world Write bui
over Slflg Kansas Lltj Mo _
BXPE1RIENOB.D special edition ad

llcltors best paper In Uie south
Ctompanj Sll Temple Court Bids

Ludw it 004 We

_ _ _ ___
WANTED — Mett at once to l«arn the barber tradi

A hundred Jol* waiting Few weeks completeJ
Better wages than you caji ean
Tools given- Call or write
legB 3S Ltichle St __ Jf

his

Moler Barber Co

I TV 11 I START YOU earning 54 aally at home
In spare time silvering mirrors no capital

free Instructive booklet giving plans of opera.
tion G F .Redmond Dept 40 Boston
Mass ^?

EARN $14 per 10O at home embroidering corner
of imported handkerchiefs plain easy hand

isorU trial lot staiuptd handkerchiefs and initru
t ona 2Oc Sent acy distance prepaid Arabian
Supplj Co S 1426 E Thirty second street Clevc
Un<l Ohio 3
•WAVTBD—10 (.horub girts experience unn ces

eary Apply 45 Houoton street any time aftor

Columbus
TO Blr nam
J9 Charlotta
0 Macon

Jl New York
15 Brunswick
11 Richmond
24 Kan City
16 Chatta
19 ColumbuB
31 Kt Valley

a2 01 am
5 OO am
5 3O am
G 2o am.
6 30 am
6 BO am
8 10 am
8 1O am

11 15 am
1O 35 am
10 4O am
10 45 am
10 5O am
11 10 ani j
12 4O pm '

1 40 pen
2 3O pm
3 55 Bpa
4 OO pm
5 00 pm
7 60 pm
8 30pm
0 20 pm
9 35 pm

10 20 pra
1O 25 pm

ELL & ME1/L. general
pairing Repair work
1*47 Atlanta 2602

plambinff and
* specialty

NOTHING better In town than Canton Low s
Chop Suey and Cafe also serving 25c din
ners 17 Mt East Alabama St.

I
N ALL OCCASIONS have your work done
by the Sanitary Hair Dressing Parlor*. 60&
PeaJitree st Ivy Jol4

) RATTIS * PEFIMS elgara. Ice cream anl
soft drinks 17 South Broad at. Both phonw
450S Phooe order a dBlivered.

' UALITY IS OUR MOTTO We carry a com
plete line ot seeds plants and flowers No'
la Jie time to beautify your yards. Me

aa Broa. 12 S Broad st
v UN=> BY IMNINGS Southern League In
' talL Ooaea. 77 Peoclitrea atreet

14 Cincinnati 11 00 pm

30 New Yorti
40 Co In mb OB
13 cnotta.
39 Blfhatn

•18 Toccoa
J3 Columbus
5 Cincinnati

28 Ft. Valley
25 H«QlD
10 Macon
44 Waash ton
24 Jack vllle
11 Shreveport 11 OO pm
14 Jack villa 11 10 pra

Qua-

SHOEMAKERS C A Etenfelt,
tafaon and 3 F Hyndmao all rrom m
Galnes now together at 11014 Whitehall St

Phone Main 247T
*HE SOUTHERN BARBER SUPPLY CO al

of safety bladea sharpened 11 Au
bum avenue

WANTED—AGENTS AND SALESMEN
AGENTS-—Season here Tremendoue demand now

for Woodward power tiro pump latest auto ac-
cesKory Agents cleaning up everywhere

ck action necessary 4ot busy' Woodward &
Eton Nicholas Bld« Toledo Ohto 8
AGESNT3—Our 3 articles go like wtldflr* House

ivas use weekly Profit "o on lOc sale $1
etarte you Permanent income liftman Rich
mond Hill N Y 0
COXJNTTRY AOBJNfra sell auto oils lubricating

ills greases pure llnsaed oil paints varnlstoea.
White Lead also many exclusive specialtteR
Beautiful aamptoi Instructive literature Salary
or commission warren Refining Co Cleveland
Ohio f «

o ^all on grocers confectl onerj
general stores, $15O monthly add expensea

yearly contract. Manager 18 S Second street,
3t, Lcmis Mo 6
TWO TO FOUR HUXD1RED monthly salary or

commteelon Belling our high class palnta varn-
ishes White L««4 and many other exciusls-*
specialties with no competition The Finishing
"roducta Company Cleveland Ohio 6
ARB you wanting a good suibstantial agency 7

Chewing gum sells all year round Apply for
oar proposition today Helmet Gum Company
Cincinnati 8
START IN BUSINESS I started as agent am

now big manufacturer I will start you lien
of ability wanted to open branch offices eolicit
touolneca and employ subagenta Credit given.
C E. Swartzbaugh Prest Box 36 Toledo O 6

A.OENTS—Send for free oopy of The Thonua
Agent the greatest agents paper ever puo

MsJjerf Pi J led with money making plans, DO
llcena-a tax decision of supreme court pointers
and experiences of thousands of successful agents
E%ery agent 4n the United States should have
opy

bldg Dayton
M

Ohio
Pinch Editor ^25 Wayne

AjG-fc.NTS—$-i5 a week for two houre wor-Ji e day
A Urand new ho£l«rr proposition that beat.-, then

all Write for terms and free aamples If you
mean bus tneea Guaranteed Hosiery Co 3O13
Hqppgr st Dayton. Ohio 6
A.OEINT3—Sell rlcjt looking Imported 36x68 ruga

$1 eath Carter Toan. Bold llo In 4 days
profit $57 You can do saumo. Write for sample
offer Gelling plan ccrcluslve territory Sample rug
by parcel post prepaid 98 cenu. Condan Importer
Stonfngton Main*. 6

WANTEiD—A real salesman e. man who has
abllltQr who will work for as as hard onl

consdentlcvusly as he would for himself to rep-
resent us exclusively In central Georgia tfi«
remainder of 1913 We have a large well
known and^-ln every way Qrat class line of ex
claslre calendars and Advertising speciaUles.
Our line is so attractive and varied that each
and every bxiBinetse tn every town In the conn
try without regard to size can be mccessfully
BOllclted Our goods are very attractive but no
more so than, OUT reasonable price- and we know
'rom the experience of others who have been and
are now in our employ that any bright huftUns
man wbo has ability and is willing to work,
can make with ua from $3Q to $150 per week
ConrmiaaionH liberal Our company was organ
Ized In. 18S2 Cap! tall ted $200 060 00. We are
responsible and mean business If you do it
will p»y you to write Sales Manager Merch*nts
Publishing Co Kalamazoo Michigan Enclose
tfcls advertisement with your application. fl

SALESMEN traveling to eell specialty to mer
chants Does away with twine Makes neate-

package oostb lea and advertise*, merchant a bust
reee Liberal commleeton Old Colony Sales Co
Old Co ony bldg Chicago tt
AGENTS—Youoig men and women Would $5 to

$1O per <tay Interest you' Sell a. Una of re
liable silver plated table ware Write at ones
Thomas A Cray 17 Maiden Lane New Yorfc
city tf
VACUUM OLEANEJR AGENTS—Extflualve new de-

olgn $7 GO wheel operated bellows type clean
er Without clumsy box or dirty duat bag Btf
proPts^ WTlte D<.ty^ Company Dayton. Ohio J

KNOW THb. BEST wig and toupee work,
la done by A. L Walker Sanitary Hair
dressing parlors j6^^eachree at Ivy J514
iOLlNS BOUGHT sold and exchanged. h.a
pairing a specialty The Old Reliable Vlolla
Dealer Maya Badgett^ .»..» Peachtree

Trains marked thus (•> run daily except Sun
day Other trains run daily Central time

City Ticket Office, No I Peachtree St.

ladles to travel d«mon
•s $^t to 5 rt> per -week
Gi.odritJi Drug Com pan,

I>B.N"T.IST V, \\TED—Fxp«rt operator and crown ' 1 RLfc, br _?hl capable
nan ..ears of «xperien e neccesary good e-al su-ote a«d sell dealer

arj and pern anent podit on Atlanta Dental railioad fare paid
Parlors, "HV Pea htree St 2 Omaha Neb __ 3
TV ANTIvI>—lien and ladles for local district an 1 I \N Intelligent person maj earn J10O monthly cor

state organize in e^erj, trtate you can make ' responding for newspapers no canvassing Send
big n oiwy Corking part or whole time for ua for particulars Prese Syndicate 725 Ix>ckport
TwentUtl Centurj. t nlon of the World 904 State , N Y _ J
Bank Bldg Little Ro k Ark 2 - — -- -

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arriva.1 and Departure of Passenger

Trains Atlanta.
The following sohediile figures are

published only as information and are
not guarantee

•Dally except Sunday
••Sunday Only

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.

LATIN 1MHRK AN
•ews •ailn a 1 conetructtoi

t survej ing
L cnslneers

mining and

Urge
Har

Clei
ana

orde

AMY competent P«r»
present position can learn

vantago about different ways ol
by Bending name and address

-unlper "-

etti

business In its true light one hun
licttel testimonial letters and par

how you can obtain a Joan of adrer
mail order Instructions and schemes *

Mall Order News_ Baltimore Md. 2
?25 to $5O a. week Be your own boss

g man to open branch for manufacturer
nae* mail order business afl his ow

ar> J M Co 707

FUU>MAN porter wanted
Information write Porter

lanta. Ofo
~ -eporters

:he cjotton busln«se In our sample rooms
•orrefpondence good contracts. We1 don t

>«k|er3 but men who can make good
100! Klser Bids Atlanta

WANTED—Inform atl
pay spare time-

National Information

SJBffilHAL. salary
our business Ln

dignified healOifu! work
aloe, Washington D C

venUve ability write for
vit.e f ce Randolph & Co

commission to look after
ir community Interesting

oar po-ters wanted We
Positions everywhere Free

]can ^rvl™ Sch.ool De.pt
York City 2

DON T v.ork for others Start mall order bus!
ne-=s at home I made $8 -XX) first year I will

show j i how In-im tlve booklet fre« Voor

Etol ABLISHBD concern will have position open
In JO daj s for bright accurate stenographer
lowledge of dl taphone oCOce flllng and run
n,g of cash account necessary Permanent poel

lion and chance for advancement Reply in
fid«iK« Anting age expedience and salary X Y
Z^ care Constitution ^ j
W AtNTfc-U — Middle aged* experienced colored nuTeo

rooii on lot good wages references required
1 141 Peec-h t : ee slree! 3

•waiters
ffhe
. foi places in <

rt-es butlers
3111

Brxwd at
S GOVERNMENT positions open to women

Write for lltt Kranklln Institute Dept 600
Rochester V V 3

-Expe^ieicedWANT!
dry

dard d
nl »

st

and a^ic
4-ppiy at Stod

GlIiLb
$60 to $100 a
of MI! Inery 1

fthy not learn millinery» Boat
trade on earth for a woman. Pays
onth Call or write Ideal Schaal
% Whitehall atreet. 3

WHITE nuree for two children 2 and 4—go north
In summer and live In Atlanta In winter good

wages to competent woman rnuet have referent
771 Piedmont avenue Ivy 26S1 3

Desk U. Om Neb

ideas or In
a booke Ad
ent Attorneys

for others

\ ANTE13—A mbl tious
travel.ns salesman

nga Write £or par
Hg system Rocheste

Llcular:

forWA'O.TED—Superln endeni
wel l equipped TTVali-erboro Cottoii vjn \»uiu

pany Walte-rboro t>_J- j;
I~HA\B 4.VSRAGKD $200 PER WEFK

WITH a small mall order bubiness started with
lew than $O Send for free particulars *x

pu.ning h.w__Ch«• Schwart. 7_ Co.»«»l.

CCTTtJtS TAILORS the great m >dern
of garment cutting Is a beacon teht

" Ishway of prosperity Write for bw>k
In line be successful A P Rude New Y*
ting School 1133 113o Broadway Vew. \
ANYBODY~can earn $20 weelily rals ng

rooms Entire year In cellars ^tieds
«tc Markets watting Free booklet
Barton 333 Vf^tO. 43t.h St. Vew ^ ork
XaB you looiting for a b-uainefie louatio:

place for your camp this

system
on the

let gel
rk Cut

mer home? An apple
A poultry farm? A good Job' TJieo
town Free InJormatlon Bureau

r' A sum
truck farm ?
rite Roberts

X-SfiTKUCTrON Special 6Umm«
June 13th only Two classes dally lor
one Five vacancies Fmplre M«rgenthaler

Soooot 41& Firat 4ve New York
mall

started a very sma*
few years ago Made

Today am one of the large
tl order operators crt the country I want

to co operate wUii me I will put you into
ney making business tupply you with every

thing to start and the work can be done at
sparp time No canvassing No expert

i"tni<. tive book a-ee Voorhies Desk L.
Omaha Xeb 2
$-0 WKKKLY and

n 2-*l \orth D
«f-i

_
.o trustworthy peiaoL
ir<T« Premier Com

Chicago i

i Vi r
W4 M

your reach ~~ Make $15 to $35 & w«ek at
frer working hours in iiuUI order busl

rtte us Dietrlbutorn Supply
Ave Kansas City Mo

OVRRJSMBNT position.) pay big money Get
prepared for exams by former U S civil

er^.r,. secretary eiamlner Free Booklet P ItJ
prc n Civil ''ervioe ^ hoot Rochester N Y *,

LAHUi-^T office specialty company of Its kind
has Immediate city opening for man of saJaa

(TOLnfehlp abllll> character and ambition Exoep
Uanal opporiunltj for right man Give age an
experien e to eevure Interview Addraa \L Bo\
i, cara Cons! ution- 2

HILBURN HOTEL,
JO AVD 12 WAt/TOX ST

FOR Eentlernen only center of c}ty near
ooatoffic* rate oOc 75c and $1 00

WE HAVE listed with us sev-
eral good stenographers Ap-

ply Miss Lynch, Employment
Department. L C Smith & Bros
Typewriter Co 121 N Pryor St
Ivy 1949 i

hould
TBVCHEJIS AC DNC \ CO

BLDG ATLANTA G\ tor
literature

THE
1O13 EMPIRF

informati
3%

WE particularly nee*! ]n*tt n >w a number of gr
eachers $40 to $ j per moith and ladies for

high echool work at S 0 to JTI Yo ir registration
with us will put you in touch with many good
positions Our plans anil methods will satisfy

Write at once to Dept M-3 Interstate
Teax-itsrs Bureau Rhodes building Atlanta Gn

Depart To—

3O am 7 1O pm

WHY don t jou tri
-way ~ It Is cheaper

August 16th ^ Great L
ocean and eastern elUc*
McFerland B 1624 Atl:

the McFai-larxd
better Sl>eciat

. July 19th and
ikea, Canada AUantl.,
Write for book. J F
nta,

TRA L ̂ .KGE corner lot fronting Grant
Park ^\ III make five loth all 1m
provements Terms- Price 55 OOO A. J
Moss 514 Temple Court bldg

BOYS and girls earn money during vacation titu"
Sel 1 modtsna to pr Iced 1 Ine of reliable Jewelry

watches and sil-v«rware among relatives friends
and neighbors Send for beautiful catalogue
and full partlculflirs

.e New York
Thomas A Cray 17 Maiden

V Y
AGtEIVTS — ̂ DoUy expense record posttiveiy reduces

high cost of living 100 per cent pi-oflt, Saropje
35c Specialties. Box 634 S Norwalk Conn. 6
MAKE money faster than ever before Read

of dollars
SI -with
dress Tho

Guide a book containing hundreds

WANTED—Good man to handle Hn« of ciders
and vinegars exclusive territory and high

grade goods liberal commissions weekly set
Uements exclusive or side line re_.ea-encefl re

iired, Hedlanda Mfg^ Co Richmond Va 6
WB ARB etate distributors for a valuable article

(<3 desire represonkatlves and canvEissars. No
competition Repeating btislneea. Protected ter

rr The Cla.rendon Novelty Co CoJumbas
Ga, ?
HAVE you ruaalng water la your town! Have yon

a bath tub In your home' Do you wish t-
raake mooey'' We have as article ot merit that
will sell Write for Information The Clarendon
Novelty Co Columbus Ga 8
AOJ3JTTS—O«t the tAs money makec. Tbe world s

wonderful twentieth century invention Water
power home massage macn ne new business

~ "" ISO per cent proflt Sdargwartb mal.
Ing $16 dally
$£ dally Blackston
Bids Toledo Ohio

$12 dally
Company

Easily average
T21 Meredith

AMBITIOUS SALESMEESN neat appearance call
^^ - - " ' ' -— elegant sWe

CO Clndo

on mercho;
line convenient
prompt remittance

their territory
.o carry good

Beltnont Mfg
i;th of business Intormatlon. IVlce _ __ „ _ -—

$3 razor free Circulars free Ad ( AOHNTS HURRY something new Sanitary de
s & Co jiox 249 Col-umbus Cte. 6 1 vice for telephones Million

^ 'AGENTS— Co tirely new
poolrooma restaurants

fl
Easy seller Big
Hnrriabuj-g Pa.

for cigtu- storce.
Retails $1 Vo

Poola Coprofits .599 N«-aby Toledo Ohio

AGENTS—$24 a week new patented automatic
curry comb TaJcee JuBt half aa long to clean a

hor«« No clogging with hair and dirt Big de-
m_-Od Wg proflta Free sample to workers Auto
Comb Go g-U3 Penn bldg Dayton Oh lo 6

will "be sold ISO
District manacers and state
Hy«lenlc Ftiondate Company

BLACK TONGUE In dogs cured before yon pay
Get your bank or merchant to send for cure

and pay when cured, No ca« too bad has
cared thousands caaes new tailed agent*
wanted Price $300 O B Van Wyck Ander
son 9 C «

TOU can borrow
brought to store
1-. Decatur street

money on furniture when
Loan Company

' ABAN & SONS 20 W Mitchell etreet. Se»
, ua beforj buying your furniture Terms o>

'Ulence
-: .-

WANTED SlTtJATlONS—FEMALE
SPECIAL RATES for cash Situation Wanted ftds. j

Three lines one *J^^10ceniW^^tbree^j.ton*sJ.5Cj
AN axicurate and experienced stenographer wants

a position where theie IB opportunity Of pro
motion Address Miss &ands .Shawmut, Al«^ 5

AGENTS — ScrMu door check Demonstrate anl j WE want aE«nt« to Mil oar new book, '-Hcrr-or*
sate Is mads Stops Uw tang and ««v<» the I ot Tornado. I'lood and Flr« WHICH TKltel

door wonderful siuam«r eeller Deroonstoratins . tie most nourUlitng towna and rlcnest fanniO2
»iinple fr«. Thomiu life Oo 725 State bide , ' alsrrlcts In the TJnlted SU>t«a and latd them lo
Daytm Ohio • . waWa Aol« ot herourn. self »acriflc» 1. tald

amteed hosiery Last Monday made $11 50
C O Sbmdeford C Brtneman nrakinc $6 a
day O W Noble mode $35 la one day Big
gest thing yet Write quick for agency In your
coonmunit. Credit given SaJn_>les free Thomas
"MCg CO 625 State bldg Dayton Ohio, •

l t f r
«litn«: Co •,̂  Sr.v Art° HDC» mm.

of 10 centelor .
Mt at onĉ  Be flMt In Wd.

n nea-alt rf«™ ITi.lUw Bord
AttanU. ftu Dallofc Te*.. tit

6

WANTED—'By lady comT«teni In laboratory dl
agnoses position v, 1th physician references

Box L-2 care Constitution 5
FHONt. Bellamy Bus neaa Agency Ivy 4883

for stenographers bookkeepers etc. 13.10
Canaier bids c

7.30 am 9 00 pm 1 steady
YOUNG LADY with neat appearance honest and

wishes a position In

Pullman sleeping
Atlanta and Thomasvtil'

Cordele
Fltagerald
Way cross
Brunswick
Thomaairllle _

cars on night trains between f WANTED—Teoctwsr of domestU

j good reference Answer P T
store or office
378 S Hunter

EXCELLENT opportuaidty during
months for salesmen or those desiring remun

employtnent Good money can b« madt-

WANTED—50 young men to canvass basinets
men can m*ke from $3 00 to $15 OO per day

56% Peachtree St, _ _ _ _ _ ?
T . "to"$i«"per daj «"you* have^re^na"bie™i«les ! AGENTS—Take notice Don t handle an article
ability either In the city or OQ the road 5\>r 1 you cant mell and make money on It Sell

• • • - - • -— "-- *—*—•— Article needed by
terrl

;lon tree
Gale & Co 65 Oliver

pai-tlcu&ra regarding
call at once 407 Austell bi
or 4 to u 3O p m Ask
MtDcnaJd

tils rare opportunity I direct Cor the manufacturer Article nee
bldg 8 to D 30 a m everybody fastest seller out. Exclusive
for Sales Manager Mr lory big proflte ealary and commlasioi

AGENTS—SU29 In 12 days gold watch fre* new

nple particulars F
Boston gass^

au n»m*r catalogue reaidy
Lima Ohio

Abell Co ' MAIL ORtDER OPPO-RTCTVlTIEiS—25 new propo-
6 I sltions DO competition Make 06c profit c,n

-r:—•.•.;•--• $1 OO order complete outnt lOc Mail Dealer*

Georgia Railroad.
*o Arrive From—

3 Augusta 6 23 am
" Covington 7 30 am

93 tnton PL 0 30 am
1 Aucusta 1 O^ pm

••^S Llthonta 2 10 pm
JT New York and

Augusta 8 20 pm

Depart To^—
4 Augusta 12 10 n t
2 Augusta and

New rork 7 30 am
•26 Llthoola 10 30 am
28 Augusta. 3 25 pro
94 Union Pt.

'10 Covington
B 00 pm
6 10pm

L,outavflle and Na*hv111e Railroad.
Effective May 18.

Leave 1 Arrive
Cincinnati Ixniisvitle
Chicago and Nortiiweet
Cincinnati and Louisville

urville via Blue Ridge
jxvlHe via Carterevllle

KnoxvIHe via Cartereville
Murphy accommooaUon

J 5 10 pm! 11 55 am
12 a

7 35 am
7 12 an 8 M pm
5 10 pm| ll 55 am
4 05 pm| 1O 50 an

_ _ _ _ _
porlenoe and good recommen<Jatlone

eiilon Cor next term Address F-617
etttutlon

WANTED—AGENT^ ARD S \LESMKX
SALESMANT Sa^eUne~~To^~sen blankets dress

fabrlce and flannels for fall trade direct to
retail stores liberal commie&ion desirable side
line South Philadelphia Woolen Co Box 1341
Philadelphia
MANUFACTUriER desires placing valuable agency

perpetual repeater income earner business
builder easy no competition protected terrl
tory guaranteed Automatic Perfection Company
17 West 42nd Vew Yorli 6
DISTRIBUTOR wanted for our* Spear mint gum in

of gum to secure
tory large In
Company Inc

lloric '

.
clusive agency for this te

assured Spearmint Gum
1019 Broadway Dept, 13 New

11

17 Abbe e S
3 Memphis
g BlrmlnB

22 Birmlns

Seaboard Vir I.Ine Hallway.
Effective April 27 1913

No Depart _
11 Blrmlng m
11 Memptila

6 20 am "
Q 30 am
8 «0 am

12 4O pm
12 40 pm

BNe
5Wa

York
>hlng*n

12 10 pm
4 55 pm
4 55 pm
4 55 pm
4 55 Pm
8 35 pm
8 00 pm

New York
30 Monroe
6 Washlng-n
6 Norfolk
0 Portamo h
1 Bmning m
3 Blrmlng m
o Memphis

IS Abbe e S C
12 New York

_ Norfolk
12 Portsm h

0 3O am
6 BO am

12 50pm
7 OO am

12 50 pm
1250pm
12 50pjn
4 15 pm
5 05 pn»
0 05 pm
4 00 pm
8 55pm
3 55 pm
8 55 pm

STOCK underwriters and salesman. Wa hare an
ttractlve Block proposition past the expert

mental stage absolutely sound Appeals strongly
to both large and small Investors with a ep.ea
did co operative plan We want men that can
produce business Address United Land and Build
Ing Company sixth floor Juanlta Bldg Dallas

USE your spare time to build up a
business of your own We help y

tare In proflts 27 opportunltlea

mall oriJcr
i start foi

Dover V J•cla.Uy House ̂ -Sa^Soath Morris at __
WANTED—Bova and girls a watch bracelet or

3£-h premium for selling only 24 packa-ges
bluing at lOc each We trust you Send name
to_la> Star Novelty Oo Dept A Lowell N C 8

AGENTS—Salary or commission Greatest seller
yet Every user pen and Ink buys on sight, 2U>>

to 50O per cent profit One agent s sales $620 a
six d«76 another $32 In two hoars Monroe Mfg.
Cb X 46 La Crosse Wl* «

WANTED—Salesmen of tact and strong person
ajity Address quick for splendid past-oa No'

497 Iowa Clly Iowa. <

ANTED—Five first class lite
lore for Atlanta and rjoinlt;

write life Insurance can make
contracts we have to offer
P O Box 1243 Atlanta Ge..

TEAVELING SALESMEN
WE REQUIRE THE SERVICES OF THREE GOOZ>.

LIVE ACTIVE. ' HIGH GRADS TRAVEl_lN&
SALESMEN TO TRAVEL SOUTHUIN STATES,
APPLTCANTS MUST BE OVER 25 YEARS OS*

Insurant*! Bnllel AGE GOOD PERbONAUTY AND HAVE SUC-
insorance solW- (^gggp-j^ RECORD AS SALESMAJv TO SUCH WE

J.7.: CAN OFFER A POSITION THAT Wlt_L, PAY £ZOO
iMn AND UP PER MONTH ABOVE EXPENSES CX. -?

I ' CUHSIVE TERRITORY AND TRAVELING EX-
FEiNSES ADVANCED ELEFEKEVCDS REQOIR3O
E F WHITE 820 POR3YTH BU>G ATU^-NTA. &

STOCK SALESMAN—'Want live man

WANTED—Agents Atlanta. Ga, and Ala- houa
hold neceaaity eagy seller 20O Aueteli BMg

^K0 te'SlSs 8°°d °°mfi WANTED—Experienced paint ealesman to travelP O Box 1145 6. (wt of _Atianta OIW acquainted in terrll^r
SALESMEN—Men with ability energy and" stUes I preferred exceptional opportunity state

expert-Mice We have an unusual opportunity 1 en.ce etc. Applications treated confidential U
for progressive men who cam meet and convince 301 3 care C-onstltutlon "
the better class of retailers To those who (juaJiry I ~—
we oder a proposition wttlch should net from t
$, OOO to $8 OOO ft xeari cotmmisslon baste We I
huve openings tor three dietnc-t, sales nraji"gars and j
80 saJ-esmen. but th«y must be the kind of men
that get business good appearajice Intelligence | $1
end tact prime necessities Take your foeaeure! \

I. .Esalstance ottered worthy portrait
Portraits and framea farnlebed that

Ha Art Supply
Atlanta, Ga. 9

°° - -COLD CASH made paid, banked. In 30
day» by Stoneman »lfl OOO to daw Join our

free Mutual Opportunities Bxchango Buffalo
New York __ 8

City Tlcfcet O*fl«e, Sb IVachtrec St.

SALESMAN "ft AVTBD — For » vacancy In Georgia
traveling salesman of ability man experienced
l ling groceries druge specialties preferrea po-

fljtlon permanent wlt>h good compensation to etart
BplendltJ ciiances to advance Personal Inter

vleW arranged Address F 014 care Constltu

"Western on
No Arrive From—
3 Mieh'Hle ' JO "m

71 Rome 10 SO am
f)3 Vashvllla J1 -*5 am
1 Nashville 7 S5 om
95 ChlrOBO 7 5O pm

BELMONT ADIDAMS HOUSE 3S 87 Irwln st
for women oiilj nice rooms with board or

light housekeeping special rates to business
girls and students Art music and thorough
business course taught In the studios ot building
Ivy 2825 L. 3ft.
WE NEED competent grade and high school

teachers immediately also principals and tu
perlntendents aherldan s Teachers Agency 307
Candler bldg Atlanta Ga,. Greenwooa S. C
and Charlotte N C

carrli
" Atlanta extu

sa '"ssssss ,
over 21 to act as sales:

rta.Ce business See Hr
Lfe (FtaAlron) building

WANTED—First-class men to sell old
^"^ 1 line life insurance In Georgia.

7—fsj ! liberal commission, bonus to good pro-
speci J ducers Company 45 years old, premi
Dep^ i uma 25 per cent leps than moat of the

n~and ' oth-er companies Write or apply 712
lerria Caitdler building, Atlanta, Ga 2

WE ARK in touch with many fall opening-
can interest eucceeBful superintendent.!, prln

cipals Ulgh school and grade teachers Foster s
Tencfters. agency 904 Third National Bank
Bide Atlanta Qa 3.4

la 90 ^ays Experience

L£lT

Business CoHege,
Atlanta Enter any time; cata-

^jlog^free. SPECIAL SUMMER

SlTt ATKINS— MAL.E.
SPECIAL RATES for cash. Situation Wanted a4».

Three lines one lime 1O cents three tlmea IBc
FIRST CLA_>3 all round baker competent to

tike charge of any alae battery wants a post
on. Bo 9I» Albany Ga

STBJWARD by young married
you unexcelled references. Ready foi

tlon the 1st P 811 care Constitution

can furnlah

Atlantic Railroad
No Deport To—
94 Chicago 8(00 am

2 Nashville 8 35 am
9 » Nashville 4 "50 pm
72 Rome C 15 pm
4 NashvUl« 8 SO pm

SALESMAN — Big commlt-aton
Acetylene I iBhting plants

mills to deale

TAXICABS

Belle Isle

Ivy 5190. Atlanta 1598.

WAN'lEU SITUATIONS
June

__
WANTED — Position June 1st by young man

12 years experience In mercantile banks audit-
ing Banker Merchant Auditor Box 1, care Con
tltulio

SALICSMAN hustling young married man age
thirty ten years practical New York ex-

perience deslrea position. AddroB* H Box 2.
care Constitution •*
IB* YOU

3082
ant first class house cleaning call Iry

WKLL experienced white night watchman dc
sires position at once

city reference Addreee
stltutlon

BOOKKEEPER general office man. open for po
sltlon lo years experience thoroughly com

peteat Address M So* 5 cara Constitution 4

BOOKKEEPER AND AUDITOR— 15 ye»r» expert
eoce will Btralehton out your bookkeeping and

WANTED—Set of books to Keep evenings, Toy
exoert bookbeepcr ot lone experience. Addreaa

office trouble* trial balance* made
of boota written op P O, Box 836,
701J

email
Pfaon.

the Want Ada in the

lon 6
selling our line of

tank's wlnl

propositio
111

This in our BOth year Write
Temple Pump Company

CUEiAN CUT ambitious salesman thoroughly
experienced In road work to handle high grade

Ine of specialties sold to Jobbers dealers and
consumers salary expenses and rapid adrance
ment to hustlers Bouse well established and
perfectly reliable Box"1?1 600 care Constitution 6
AQEENTS — We h«.ve ready n«w sellers Yon can

make big money Sand tor onr new summer
catalogue McOormlch Mercantile Company Rlv
rton \ a 6

N\ VSSERS to eell automatic, ecreen door
atches Big money eioeptlonal proposition
aple catch poatpald 25c Auto Cwtch Co Har

If you possesa the necessary qua.ltBcationa write lamous $1 OOu class which absolutely
immediately for the bl&gest proposition tn recent \ $1 IKK) per man per coniity Korstad a farmer
j-eara Boston Corporation Iowa City Iowa 8 I did 52 200 la 14, daya Schleicher a minister

5385 first 12 hoarg after appointment. Ten l-i
e-cperlenced men divided MO OOO within IS
moothfi Strange invention st*rtl«& world Agents
amazed Think wha-t this invention doe* tilvs
every home a bathroom with hot and cold ruil
nin* water f or $6 5O, Abolishes plumbinfe water
works Self-heating **o wonder Hart sold 16
In S hours—$5 OOO altogether L-Odewicta IT
Orst day Credit given Come DOW investlsate
Postal will do Exclusive sale requires quick

1
action but means $1 OOO and morn t(or you
Allen Mfg Co 3736 Allen Bldg Toledo. Ohio 6

WANTED—Cle\ejr high gra. _
men for the largest line of solid pure, aluxnt

num. spectalttea Prefer scheme package or prr-
raium men Hay-wood Aluminum Company May-
wood 111 fl
AGENTS and ca i can make big money

newly patented magneto Oy trap
tigeest money maker ever $1 50 will start you
Samples prepaid __5c Magneto PJy Trap CO
...-fe Lafaiette at New Ttorh q
TAKb. advantage! of parcel post. Malm $15 to

weekly
we show you how

order j bus-nem spare time
W« started mail order bual

HUNDREDS maXe $5O-$75 weeltiy selling P»r
ant«ed hosiery [or largest manufacturer In

America. Why not you ' Cotnplete outfit Treo
Write quick to oar city office Madison Mills
486 Broadway New York City 6
I M4DB $oO 000 In flve years with a small mail

order buralnesa began with $5 Send for free
booklet Tells how Heacock 5001 Ix>ckport

Y 6
3A-.B3MSN — Bide Hoe or eicluetre cutlery u

fiortment ?18 75 commlaslon on each sale.
Snappiest deal ot the yoar Writ* golds for ter
rltory National Importing Company, St. Uonla

ness with practically no capital today our btifil
ness is tremendous We start you farnteft em»rr
tfcin ffuamntoe euooesa Drperlenoe unneceieary
Free booklet tells how to start. Cox* Mgr Dept
"JH Otnahe, Nrfj Q

Mo- 6
AGENTS sell Bate changeaole ecarf pin m&Jte

(30 weekly
Mfg Co 25
City

Send stamp for tree sample Pala

AGt-NTS-—Here Is an opportunity to make from
$10 to $25 a day Sell Amtxrew" Concentrate.!

Beer Extract for making' beer at hoxOe The con
centrated Ingredients of real lager beer In con
densed form Just by the addition o! water a
sparkling foaming lager beer can be made far
1 cent a glass Something new enormous de-
mand n long felt want filled Every home a
user Positively le&Ittunate no license required
Guaranteed absolutely pure not a near beer no
tjubetttTtte the real articl*. having the •ame Lntoxl-
oatlng properties and atrenjcth as th* best lagvr
l>eer Small compact pfiw;fca«e carsrr la your
pocket. Ttiouaands can be sold coins yoo money

1 Exclusive,, territory being an3.pv.e4 up For free
sample outfit and full partlculam addreBH, The Am
brew Company Dept. 2515 Cincinnati. Oh'o e

•SELLS like hot cakes. New Laundry Wax pwr
fumes clothes with lasting violet perfume.

Working outfit 4c, Now offer Perfutnc Gl««».
13 Water St. Xew York 6

E«_t Fourteenth at.. Now Yprk
fl

LIVE, AGENTS— Pusco Portraits"
that ore always

tftfl por
Bl^ht ID JHc«-

ness finish and price TOwrTe U«titer.
_™~ _, ^ . , ,. ., ever/one OB you would have «. Bead for catalog

WANTED—FirBt-ClaSS men tO Bell Old Ite free. PorCraJt Agenta* Supply Oo. 230 La
line life insurance In Georgia. s*«e 6t pept. A. Chicago a

xs! ̂ "^V^i^s00*^ •s?ssa.'sa& "J-Sssr-nducers Company 45 yeara oW. mte\tJ5i£lSrSJSSK ?3S*£ ISS. _- .
tune 25 per Cent leaB tfaaH moat if the ' oomtalcsto^. weotly remiotajieo.!, pcmaBrat «u3 otore. need apptr. *H territories. Mcrk * Co..
n^iow 4t*nmnbn1oM J "Wtdtft nî  Annlsr 710 > protfU^lc oonmcttoiu- with old «otabll«h«d hooae ;-H.B Broadway., N" ,._T,_ _ -*<rotber companieft* %wme or appjy W]^ ^^n^ ^th ia«s. 3t»_« UMTIMK* '*} r n-*i*^x ^ WA**. i>««^ * v

OEAIJ The Agent s Magazino
money two montiia IQc

more

oi<d«r
booltlet
K. T-

began with $5 Send lor fn
Tells how Heacock, 5001,

AGENTS—Would you take steady job making
weekly with opportunity to t>e dlauict maa

at $3,000 yearly' No experience retmi-reel.
eoods turo artappy eelt-aellors MaKe bis
» . . . "̂  - . , _ . _ „ », « ,_quick by writing me today
dent C 750 Pavta block ChloaEQ

M Darls

AGHSNTS make $20 to ^SO'̂ weckly sellIng;' ~_p»-
clalty needed ID. -homea and offices Particular*

free. The Star Mfg. Co 14S2 W Main, St.
Smith ville Tenn •

BAILiWAY MACL. CLJSRKS carriers wanted food
pay fine positions pay for instruction ofe-T

you receive position Liberty Institute, Dept <J9
Rochester N T 3
AGF'VTS make 500 per cent profit selling Nov-

eKy Sign Cards merchants boy 10 to 1OO on
eight 800 varieties catalogue free Sullivan
Company 1234 Van Buren St. Chicago ni 6
X MADE ^50 OOO In five years wlt& a small mat!

AGENTS—World e best key and loci fastener.
•sells on sight secure territory sample and pur

The Calumet Co,, 1735 Michigan

SALESMEN WA24TBD.—tAceS, «mt)toiacTl«^. only
men witb trade among dry goods

1FWSP4PERS •WSPAPi-Rf



There *s£ Reasons Why You Should
Read and - Use These Columns "ar wants to Mil h'fione Main

5000

:, T
WABTTED—AGENTS ANIP
AGBNTS—We want an experienced high grade

canvasser to Sell oldest line guaranteed alum
Inam cooking utenslla to consumer highest grada
canvassing proposition on the market and right
man can make $40 to $80 weekly protected Mr
rltory Answer quick American Aluminum. Com
pany Dlv P 3>mopt. UL 8
-AN opportunity for live agents to handle our

latest epeela'ty beat eeller large demand
Send for particulars SCcDonald-Chapman Go
Box 610 Atlanta Ga. G

N—'Experienced specialty salesman to
sell proprietary medicines to the drug trade

direct a special proposition that will appeal to
every druggist excellent opportunity lor good
specialty man Give age references namea of
lines handled territory covered In first letter to
Insure prompt reply Tnla la an unusual op
portunlty for specialty salesman of. abll ty to
connect with laxse well known house Bor 18
Station G New York City 6
AG&VTS—N«w proposition Juat out. Does away

with extra tire on automobile*) "Write quick
for detalla _B__Sandle Mertgold Mies
AGBN TS for flycatchers to canvass them or to

sell trade big: profits easy seller sample 5c
Bachenh aimer Bros 14O Nassau Bt New York 6
A GENTS ""MAKE" "BIG <BIONBY~BeiiinV ourhouBV

hold specialties FV>r free catalogue ejid full
particulars write Boyal Specialty Company Co
lumfaue Ohio 6
AGETNTS—We Jiaw» (he fastest seller made Xew

article large profits to hustlers A postal
brings particulars sample 12 cents Union Sup
ply Company Glasgow Ky 6
"WE start you in -btiaineee furnishing eTerythlng

men and women $3O to $2Oo weekly operating
our *Vew System Specialty Factories home or
email room anywtiwre no canvassing Opportunl
ty lifetime booklet free ftagsdole Company
Box. 11 Eaat Orange N J _ 6

MOLLY furnished rooms wltfc
81 S Fair street

•without board
7

BOARD AND ROOMS
EXCEL.L.EVT table and desirable rooms close In.

reasonable llj S Pryor street Atl 4J49 7
B£.Abrlf LL. Cur front room, with dressing room

la privuLa adult family close In also room for
gentleman excellent meala prices reasonable
6t> fcjxst t-ain Ivy 55-0-1*. 7
NICSL-Y fur rooms with board all conveniences

(-lose in 75 W Peachtree Ivy l**y J "

LISTEN
"WANTED—Boarders also table board>ra new place

Jus opened two blocks of Piedmont hot&l B oi
location IT city 85 Lu kla atrwet. Call lor Mrs
P i l ippn Ivy dloO T

l l
pie:

Peach tre
electric Ifght

i St 1
ZX FLLE1NT front r «m and board for a co

and two or three men all conveniences ac
good home Call Ivy 28flO L
LARGE.

Ivy >~
room wl tb board 766 Peachtn

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.
A M F R i r \ N PLAN $1 23 up Phone 4104 7

ROY ^. 24 E Ellis nicely
•ns wUh joard Ivy 7398 J

ONE nicely furnished room with board 2* East
Harris street Ivy 5580 J 7

Ft R RJSNT—'V, 1th board very de
•with l>aUi couple or young men

Sl-t Feacherwe
Iry 3484 J

BOARD and room In good location Price very
reasonable wi th all conveniences 139 Eaat

Hun t er Phona Main 2»4S 7
NIL-LLY f-um shed rou and board for gentlemen
_j>r_coupl« Main 438O L 1̂ 9 Waehinston 7
COO D rooms and board 32 Qarnett Btreet, 7
SINGLF* ROOM an! board gen

conveniences Main 41&i L
location and

34 Capitol Ave
L^RGT front rooms pLrvate bat i also s iigl.

TOOIQ de-lghiTul for summer cxceJlent table
best o-a- loi West Peachtree Ivy 11>59 L._ '
"Vt ILL exchange upright mahogany p auo nearli

n v- tor board In regular boarding ho ibe oj
private family Address Qul k BOJtxd earn Con
•LHuUon 't
SriOMa anl boa d o l i e

ROOM board a. I cor
East M tchell AtlanU 4421

TADLF BOAROE-RS to
furnlah-e 1 roo na __J<.

LARUL Cnont room w th dressing r
board .£[8 WAsb lnt,u»n__st

TWO a r«[y fur rooms and board
al! nie clo In

M

larg« pleasant front rooms excellent table
rd room for tew mo c table boardora Mrs

Cole nan 279 Peacl tree 7
WANTED—Boarders,

conn un i ty home
park bummer sch w
Ph Ballon Hoiwe

vrl ate fajnllj Brcn.au
olt ng clean roome nea
haulauqua Address Hu

87 E NOR1H AVENUE.

477 ^EACHTREE ST.
"\\1LL have pleasant roo na for gentleman or oou

plea of ranaen on r fe ences between Merrltta
ave and Linden home ike Be 1 Ivy 70H> 7
STOP at Gate City Hotel Best $2 00 a das

hotel In c ty Special attention to lad tee Our
meala are excellent Rooms without- meala It
d«-si red Corner t orsyth and Trinity Ave 7

LELAND HOTELi-iJZ- J-.̂ T.ISi-' ±±\^f A. J^I^
AMERICAN FL.4N Plenty of good ihtnga to «at

excellent serv e 20 meal ticket. $6.
u ui~>Ti«TnM IVT 10G4, 7HOUSTON

PEACHTREE INN
PEACHTREE and Alexander streets Room to

yourself American $" 50 per week up BJa
ropt-an S3 up Bell aerrice algtit and day 7

aone wants hauling done every day Ad
your service In The Constitution n Clav-

nb desir ng large ool rooms good
quiet ^om*! 26 EUst t ain street

534 PEACHTREE ST
NICELY furnished rooms with board all conven

rOOM a 1 board for four young men May 16
pr v a t c hon a 163 Courtlaad Iry 057 J 7

N ri-1 \ fur r oms with board all conveniences
"2 Spring street Atlanta.__2t"3 T

ONE front "oom with board for couple or yo
man close n all conveniences Mala 5458

Was'iinpton ttreat

THE AUBURN HOUSE
M»~*EL,Y furnished rooms and board- 27 Au

-\V ANTh_D — C tnrr « to board in iHvate "*fst End
ho-n« very dwirable location Phone Wo^

IPO L. ___ ̂  ___ T

DH,L,IGHTFLL rooms wl h board with or W th
out private bat1! Table board a specially

614 pw.rfci.re* Valso garase for rent. Phone
Ivy 14tt9 J M_rs__ _ _ _ _

36 E. NORTH AVE.
BETWT2E-N tli

^
laj"s*- lot. car line

peachtrres nicely furnished
nt to-b e board Ivy 6501 7
ith prlvau- ba h for couple*

4_ I y_ W Ptacht ^B
*ru L chickens frxeh milk

nlte nf ghbo fiwod ho '• s r
50 week j VI __3M> J^_^ me^

549 PEACHTRLE
TWO love y connecting rooms with priv

(or couple" or "Quag men good boar

WAI^TED BO VRI> V^ D ROOMS
r5A*L3"'~fQr7mr:-^^ con

v en lent to Gori-Uhlan Apartment. Address
B t. J21 Pea htroe St 8

W A NTEO—By
two nieala o

private or rea

roun*
w i t h rieals conv«nl^i

ea J tree neighbo-hooj

with

^,
room d!n tig room and kitch

erette [urnlahed completely for ilg-ht house
beeping in a refined and private family L». D
T care cone tit uil on
YOL VQ couple no children want four or five

rooms furnished for cummer with bath alec
trinity cxoellent i-ef«rence» Address J Box y
ea-e Constitution ^ ^ __ 9
WANTED—From June 1 ,to June 15 three rooms

furnished for light housekeeping To be oc
copied by three people Address J M Dombha-i~
Aroadla Hotel *=*. n^a Ala »

I H A V F
rent 15

buy lease

— — -
ut of town j*wty who wrtshes
-iO^room boaraing house or w i l l
furnishings of a first class plaoo

_ HHI Ivy 93«. _ 11
— Five or six room unfurnished apart
north of North avenue July 1 OU

WE PAY hlgheat cash prices tor household goods
pianos and office furniture casb advanced on

consignment. Central \uctlon Company IS East
Mitchell street. Bell ^hone Main 2424 13
'WANTED—To exchange two complete toilet out

flts tanks seats bowls and porcelain wanfi
basins all new for two bath tu&s new or used
If good W E Chambers City Hall Main 4100
Atlanta 974 13
WANTED—To buy or lease a weekly newspaper

IB Georgia North Carolina Alabama or South
Carolina Prospector 305 S Sumter St Sumter
S C 13g t; *t>
AUTOGRAPHS BOOGHT—Higb**t cash price paid

for letters manuscripts and documents of fam
ous people P F Madlgan uOl Fifth avenue

i] good ivory billiard
New
W A.NTE. — t once severa

balls Call 39 S M UJell

Mattresses Renovated
WB BUY and steam clean feathers Meadows

& Rogers Co phones Mala 4340, Atlanta
1476 P O Box & U
I BOCK 13T Ollmer St will "buy men a old

Bfcoea and clothing Please drop bim a card IB
DROP a card we II bring cash for snoea and

cloth ng The Vestiare 166 Decatur^ SL _ M

WANTED^A. stock of "general
merchandrse from $10 cxx» to

$15,000, or an interest in stock
where life is needed to push busi-
ness Would consider only stock
that consists of medium priced
goods and where owner wants to
sell or change business methods
Address F-6i5, care Constitu-
tion _ 13

j w _ _ j ^ _ ^ i
five acre trarts Emit

ble for eummer homes In ono mile of El Ijay
Also two nice farms »Hh Cne apple orchards
AJl at attractive prkoa H S Holden fc.ll J«y
" 14
F\RM 2O1 aiy-es near St. Ixioils botw>m land

no overflow i 5 <Lcre no tradce Ownier H
C OUe Beau fort Mo 14
FOH. SALE—In Troup countv 3 hours drive of

Larraage t*a 1O8 a<rp rann Ian 1 Wt a<- P*
nov, n nil 1 at on U r go l tenant houses
e hool and rh -rh on 4 a V\ 11 sel r-h^ep for
oasb Apply to R B- Hunt LwiOrange Cra
nox 104 14

MUST" soli thlriy~aicrefl ^"m'j rna ^ barga a f r
sorucboily A n r<s lent (!*•*• h is to a ^po&o

Ow er fofitoffjrtf Hot U L-os G-aios t aJ 34
F1NJ- F Alt II AT BAR<r\IN

WILL eel] my gb 000 farm for $4 500 only
$1 OOO cash balance 5 years at tt JHJ- cent

16O acres ftne chocolate loam 1 oa level Is rich
prairie land email houie fences 1OO acres In

.IttvatioT eiory foot can be cultivated flrst
133 cotton land located Jackson oountj Ohla

homa one ml o from gor>d railroad t<ywn S P
Basse Oklahona rity Okla. R F D 1 14

miles raJlwav town over half agr cultural land
good spring S3 00 par aero Everton Land Com
^a-n Dvertati Ark 14
ivir~havfl~T~r~sale a high class farin~of~T3 acres

OQ Dunw xx3y road Ttils farm has double
•oaj frui tage on Uierted road o room, dwelling
barn fc,ood well water and Indian e>pring plenty

t fruit 6O acres In rultlvaUon ba ant-e In
'oorflai rf We can sell this on pasy tarma and
il 1 take In part pai ment emal 1 plpv e of <,lti
roperty

CROCKFR HLALTY OOMPANT
ft°^_Cunaier Bl IE Ph ne Ivy 1161 __

TEXA.b state laiida >1 W> to $5 p«r acre one"
fCMtioth down balance forty j«a -3 Informa
>n and "TVtns map fr&a Journal Pub On

Houston Te^iB 14
VICHIT 4 t ALLS TCTHS splendid farm Ian I"

troiiuctlve of eTt-ellent crops of corn oa s
vheat cotton and all frn is anJ vegotab cs grown
<utsld« the troplral r gions price f ro n $3*> to

5 >0 per acre two ri **r bottoms In country
good market rlgl t at han 3 Irr Rit«d land tor
tm k and fruit growing tine ountry for stock

' poul t ry rilb np population \M hlta Falls
about 13 jOO prroTi g rat-Id I j coal o a d natu

gafi wat*«r f ro n Uigest ai ifl lal lake n
thwest two to c^ en m it,s sit railroads

forty n anufa tu r lng i lante all pr w porous corn*
.nd ee« write ri mher o' l ommtrte for l l lus
rated 1 ookU t a 1 artlculars 14

FOR S VLh—<I <X OOO ett rtr nd pine" tl nber
anl 1 300 a as n 1 ! ̂ e to a Iroad for

$1)500 few si ipk 4<J K O JO* fee Pino a n l y
pre>ss at ?_ j e 1 X and 4 «*> a rea e t

r land o t i VTJ, a at Tl p^r a re
A Id re ss Tlmbe a r d P 0 B--c J AniLrl

qul k al<? at
Marietta 3041
_ 14

Jt-OH ClTli KL AL. »• SI 4.TI-

At $700 Pei Acre, Rich
South Geoigia Lands

ON THfe. \ l i m l t l 11 r a l s»l
a-nds that w i l l rr 1 ct an kl 1 of |
well a l t p t e - 1 t r it k and tat t le nils j,

The s< 1 t ns been sr e< tod by tw o H 1 ^-t
ts \vho state that c-Jfalfa cau lia fer \v r on

the lamds w Uiuut Any tr uble The s I is a
dark traj loam w i t h f 6 fot.t of >tl l v.
claj auhs (I \s t r th «*« Ian li> at the ] rite
>ou wl! n lss a bit °I P<. rtun ty if j u fail t
get in to h w h ua i 1 let us ^ iw you
so ne of tht, beat lands in Georgia at a give-

"""V^A. BAKER & CO.
lllVlb TOLRTII N \11ON-U-. B A N K BI DG

YULfiaN—THAl S ALL—

^Thev co«. -fl per cent
FOR SAI^b. — M e cor

bargain
Cliff C Hatoher

lot In Analey
I bu!Jd to ault purc
t til s

OVB of the rno
aide 10 roomi

Ttmplo t,(>lj

f ( R bALl-

tx-aut (ul hoi
OT ra Urge lo

___
nor No1

FO-K H-UJ- >R LX! HVNL. f r A lanta
estate 10O a e !• urly count j far n

OLSON & SMUH,
? \jpiar BLJK

POR bALP — An el ga. t t\
rcio* dwelling n ne roar

r is \n ej pu 1( J. I
btrret W l 1 tjJtt. *=n il r p
n« t r <T Ha ^*r ( r

st ry br ck

IX)\G rLiAMJ -at-r
neo-r Mon a.uk

OodJ g Noj-il port

w doable floored aid
t fine location t rrns

_ Bid*

hi Is

;luile>l U u <.«
I

ist 'Drd bunga

wner 1018 Con
_ _ 15

- N ROOM br> KM on a IMM i I fu l lot In L-OB
«^ ( J o- This is a mudurn h-oue-e In wo s
,i r\i -TWWO- I oaiod, bi-«u I f i lip-n t n&t,
al kfn-1 or frui s on I^o IF, t ^ h a 1 Uw
e! P -»u- 1 n \% 1 i ex h i, IP for At

p-oj>»rM. or f n thliu; i \t inui If

U M Fa
: i-a

fn l_nai I Ark 1 h
IF IT ts real eit

will pay j M t
Hunter St

JT<;r on - st. rj s
s* j roo n b i R-I!^V
rii a-n Ivy 1-k.l 1.
t o buy or sell l
A rraves 24 t.ai

PIEDMONT AVE T.OTS,
60x230, ^Vdioiiiinq1 Anslc>

Paik.
WT1 HA\ L, 1 It, i f ^ f x n th s beiu

t ful driv© r S *Kt c t n 1 hc> ar*- ele
\a.t \ cast rn nt a i 1 tl s pro-pi r t> w. I dnu
ble In \Rlu<- In 01 \ a C me ind talk
Ihfs, o er ^ f f us an f *e can s iow > j h w
to rmko H O T i 11 e<= 1 n «.<in tv I art t
per front fjol CU11 Main «1 "W A. liak
As Co ! 1 tip Main OH 111 16 1 ui-th N
tional T?a k h j t ling
f Or~~SAL*. In I o

<^
14 Ari-UTis street

Jor L U w -< of I'ai

W % NTEP—U E AJL.1BSTATPE.
WE "HAVE A CLIENT wno wictoes to purchase

tract or tracts of land, from 10 to 10O acrw
wlthla or near the city limits suitable for sub
division CROCKBR

622 Candler BldS-
LET US HAVE YOUK ACKEAOE—We can fl«H

tL Bailey & Rowland, 1UT Fourth National

SQUTTY in 54 1 >O houdBomo B room bundl
fa Inrnan pAm tnr ffaia t*i**ap Owner tearing

cltj Ivy 8-54 J

Bt\UTI FT L home n<w TV^^lngtori" I> C ~^'
acres ~> roome CT tit shjfl Rood b i t l J lng^

rl h land Atso b j; farm bli-ger bargiin B
* Joimson lUit Fena avejue Uashnston D

V,t have Tor sale ono of i l c most aUra tU
bunsalows In he city near W « B t Pta htre

for $<J « on terms of ?2 OOO -u h balan
ea&> Iti s h >Ui> has -bea i - e i l l i &a fu nac
bul In bookcases parquet floors In fact ver
thing to make It <Jet.ira.iile and complete "We
will take In -pavment or part payment email piece
of propert> that to a good investment

CROCKER RBALOT COMPAJCY

SALF,—CITY REAI>
BRICK apaxtrttent at six apartments on Waeh

ington street, rented for SvHO per month and
always rented to exchange for suburban property
or a. eoith Georgia farm. M L. Paw 123 V
Prror at Atlanta. Ga.

FOR SALE—MISCEI.I.ABnEOtlS.

BARGAINslN USEDTr\N3s j Burlap Bags
FOB SAI.E—MISCELI.AIVEOt"*.

FOR SALE—At a big ncrlOce 15 acres, 0 room
house on eherted road near <rtt7 terms W W

Mooro owner 1 Abbott st Phoae West 12M 15

THE FOLI*O\VrNG MAKES TAKEN- IN
EXCHANGE FOR THE VIRTUOSO THE

NEW INSTINCTIVE PLAYER PIANO
STEINWAT DECKER BROS KRANICH
AND BACH FISCHER SCHUBERT N1.W
J3NGL 4JSTD KLNKJSBUtRY PRICES $50 00 TO
$15000

Every Kind. P R Lo-
ean & Co Atlanta

WOULD like to buy from own-
er, for cash, modern 8-room

home, on north side, in section
lying beyond North avenue and
between Williams and Jackson
streets Unless you have a bar
gain, don't answer Address
"Cash," care Atlanta Constitu-
tion, and g^ve full description of
property, and price 15

& DAVIS
PIANO CO.

60 .NORTH PRYOR. ST
FOR SALE—Vistoclde the great disinfectant and

i Insecticide kllla ants roachea moths flies
bed bugs fleas chicken lice mitea and all In
sects end germs Sprayer fr«e with every quart
For eale by druggists and dealers or sent for $1

ttocJde Chemical Company Beaumont Texas

R. F JORDAN FURNITURE CO.
1446 AUBURN AVE

BELL PHONES iVY 4467.
ATLANTA PHONE 1800.

WB carry a full line of household furniture.
trom kitchen to parlor also a complete line

ol Bummer porch goods auch aa porch seU
porch rockers swinge porch roes «tc retrlg
orators Ice cream freezers and everything In the
furniture llae Call and see ne before bujing
eteemhere Terms cash or time. 19

ROADSTER an omoblie run less than flve
months and not over 4 000 miles, at a eacrt

Bee on account of leaving city Addreee Road
Bter care Constitution 20

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.
WE REPAIR. AND SEUU ALi, MAKES OF Tint S

AND TUBES 226 PSACHTHI^E ST PHONE
IVY 5646 PU

VULCANIZING
PROMPT attention glTen «rpress ahlpmenta Sao

aera-Speer Vulcanizing Company 100 Spring a*
Atlar to, Ga _ _ SO

SODA FOUNTS—Bargains in new and »econd
band Mda fountains easy t^nno. Write tar .

prices. P O Box 1022 Atlanta. __Oa. j
"fETW D C 12-Inch electric Eon $10 American

Writing Machine Company 19

ED U CATION AL.
'DAMS HOUSE o3 37 Irwln atreoc.

for women only nice rooms with board or
light housekeeping special rates to business

j girls and students Art music aad thorough
business course taught In the studios of build
Ing lyy 2S25-L. 19̂

Osgood-Turoer Auto Repair Co
THE MES WITH EXPERrFNCE.
NUF SED GAlsL. AND SEE US

Rear 43 Annum Ave Ivy 6210wear «c> Jvamirn A>« xvr a^jv
ON>E 1912 Cadillac, used very little and in per

f feet condition *noaM be seen to b« appreclat
ed Owner leaving city and will sell cheap toOwner leaving city and will sell cheap i

purt^iaaer J A: PrttcJiett. 30 Rayston Avgulch purchaoer

PIEDMONT AVE.
Corner, 60x250, for $2,000.

THIS LOT Is just north of Ansley Park. Is
east front elevated Fine shade and will

double In value in the next year We can
sell this for $25O cash and $23 per month
This la tho best buy In Atlanta, W A Baker
& Co Phone Main 613 1115-16 Fourth Na
tional Bank bu. Ming
FOR SAL.B—Fine summer home. 8-room house

all conveniences of a city bom« 700 Apple
trees 2 years old tn fine condition must be
s^en to be appreciated Address B J Manly
Alto Ga IS
WIl/L. trade lor cheap renting or vacant property

beautiful new 7 room bungalow all modern
conveniences turnace heat On car line large
lot Sut erland Terrace North Klrkwood very
small cash pajment balance like rent Phone
O*ner Ivy 13~l 15
ELLGANT esta ea cottages, farms city suburban

anl country To sale or rent in the mountains
of western -forth Carolina Apply to Ewbauk
Fwbank & Co Citizens Bank building Header
son\ille N C 1*5

PIEDilONT AVE.
WR HV\r; a f in story ind a hilf bungalow

rm i t K I t ^x li. for $6 rOO on eas>
tf s This f-i PS it)* oast and has f l <>
n h i l \ear Tenth s rect \V A Bikor &.
(_ Th n MTII blJ 111̂  1G Fourth National
Hank b u t t l i n g - _ _____ __ 1>
FOR S\L1 — Ha«~reMdei!ce lot In the beautiful

mounia n t >v. i of Helen G-a- right at the foot
he far jne 1 M-ico ohee vallo> term In IB of
if the Blue Ridge mountains at the head of

Cain«svlllQ and Northwestern railroad beautiful
y best water fine ntfhtng cool summers

Helen has a diili payroll of ?1 20O no company
sioree Lot Is 'yOxlBO to an alley and is on
Main street near bank and postofflce Price
Jl O terms to salt purchaser Writs B IV

-M Oa

Ponce de Leon Springs Lots
For Sale

2OO PFET frontage on Angler avenue 170 feft
on North avenue, adjoining the Ponce de Leon

\mwemeiit Company a propert} wi I sell It off
n 5O foot lole or as a whole on good terms

Will trade lh.ii, property for an Impro ed pliue
"siipltol jv<>T)ue or ary other re^ldtsn^e strest

tho I tv ft la property worth eaty ^*JO per
front foot

CHARLES B THOMP3OV
Room "0> ^ql l tA^lP bul l ns_ A lanta, Oa 15

Semi-Central Bargain
$120 per Foot Right at

Grady Hospital
ON" Bt,TT PR street lot EJ^H by 1BO fpet This

lot la cl se to \uditorumand me Heal col
lege This IH «A ffood bu\ and a mon y makpr
A I jolninff ropertip^ hold at from $13) to $100
p*>r front foot Call MaJn 613 M 4 Rakor
A Co 311r 16 Fo mh National Bank building

LOTS
IF ITS a lot you «ant Moran Is the man 1021

'mplre h U, 15

BUNGALOWS
ON ItlLL S TREI T r ght near ( eorfrla Ave

n beautiful elevate 1 lots v,o have three
f ine 1 tt « 1 uses Two are 6 ix om the oth

~ rot Tnese can be b ngt t at bargain
I He s $ DO f r the ft-rot m and $3 2ltO Cor

H Ti h u«e On ei«.y term** TV A
t r & o Ph MaJn b!3 1115 16 Four h

N tiom l a n k build nsr 15
It ^ALF A dfshabla 7 oom hon»e on tba
r h «< d* p x e o l U n t location Price moderate

Terms A taw«r F filO care CotBtltutlori 13

Jackson Street Lot
I H 4 \ F a wtll l>icg lot o Jq. kson street 0

^L front tl at juu ean buy oar good crms
l pay to i npr ve it see me Churlee E

Th TIP-SOT 01 diim-Lble building "S

F *i5u^ -̂S^^yiB^E§^1^9LĴ S^
200 HEREFORD, Durham Red Poll

and Brahma bulls, 18 months to 3
> ears old 40 registered Red Poll
cows 20 registered Durham cows and
heifers 40 marea, 15 to 16 hands part
of them with mule colts 30 saddle
horses W J Staton Beeville, Tex
POR. SALC—One nice gentle Shetland pony

T>UKS3 and narneca cheap also lour good milon
oows with young calves Bell phone Main tT6
Ulanta phone 8C1 224 Decatur St. S. M
Da .« 16

PONY FOB SALE
BFAUTTBTTL black and whita STietland pony

splendi l qua UK'S and very tntel l lRent \pply
J H _Fr,1ng HO Peaditree atreftt /vy 1512

S A t.----S RED PET STO CK

H G. HASTINGS & CO.
Si/ESDSMUN POH THE faOUTH 15 W
MTTCHl LL STRFET FOUR CITY DE
L,1V FRU S D MI Y 1SORTH AND
faUl TH SIOT 9 \ M INMAN PAJ1K
VND W LSI r\D 2 P M BELL,
PHOM M 2»68 ATLANT V 2568

PHO'ST US "b OUR ORDERS for vopre
tables ind flowering plants A fresh

supply daily

CONKLY S 7.nd LtU S Liquid Lice
Killer are both good They are both

the b Line p i i cp One quart 35c H gal
Ion *>0<- 1 Ballon $1

VI L MZI r iOWFR POTS—tern pans
and pot sauccis

ALI XLJ V MT AL—"Wheat bran chick
en \\ ht. it whole corn u e£ ^cr ipi.

p » u l t i y bone poultry grit md crushed
o\ ster shell

Rl D COMB MEAT M\SH fs the best
f >t d for i our ducks and laj Ing h< na

<. an b f d w t t or dr j Tt_n pounds 2oc
100 r ° nds *2 25

\\ I I T \\ L. I*1^ STCM K a herf.ut fu l lot
of fei ns I 14 e 50c to 52 each

\R\ mockingbird and -parrot
K ^ bird s< ert sand manna cut t lc

bore et<"

TlfTRT VRt, OTHI R POULTRY
FL L.OS but still tho Red Comb

f t < ds i*: ttie leader of thi rn all \.
ti i il order -will convince you that this
is true

PRATT S Oonkey s and Lee 3 Lice
loader arc all pood 2^c a package

PRFP\RFD FISH FOOD lOc package
Ti'Jh globes and glo.be ornaments

IT IS NIX^ESSARY to feed your Towls
rh i-rco U "We cai ry the Fsso

-v\ hU h is i recarbonlzed ch ircoal put
up especially for poultry Price 2>&
[ ound pack Lge loc or two packages
35c

T1IFRL IS NO TROl FLP about those
sick chickens lust Phone ua your

trouble and we TA 111 tell j ou the rem
edy tbd,t is needed—a remedy for all
poultry diseases

DR JOHNSONS and Dents dog aoa-ps
and rnedifines

ATTR VCTIM- PRICFJS on Cow Peas Sorshum
Pted and Velvet Beans B S Holden Kill

NANCY HALL, Red Providence anfl Ooldet
Beauty potato plants l For quick Bale or'-- *1 *»'

FOR SALE—Grocery and bicycle business no bad
<Lcconnt« good location reasonable rent In nlc«

nrlch txtlldlng on. front street terms cash. C
McMurraln ETycamore Ga. 18

EHOKY 3UMME1R SCHOOL cool quiet flfty da?s
from June 17 Latin Greek. French Gorman

English history mathematics. Address B h.
Turner Oxford Ga IPft

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING
296 WHITKHALLu MAIN 3475

ALL. kinds of furniture repaired, upholstered
reSnlshed cushions made for porch furniture.

SAFES flies. cabinets, new and second hand.
Ooohln Bank and Office Equipment Company

113 115 North Pryor street. IB
FXXR SLAfljiBJ—One llO-hoiwe powur boiler and ono

95-taorse engine in good condition cheap
D J Ray 65 Glenn street. 19

Buy Laces by Mail
WE CAN eave you money ana give the be«t as-

sortments
SAMPLES FREE.

C & S Sales Co Atlanta. Oa. 19

FOU hAX.E—-AVTOMOBiLEB
BUY thla 5 pa^anger isiir^^tourTne^car fulTy

equipped good tires run about 6 OOO ml lea
condition guaranteed tor $3oO 00 Call Ivy
1158 20

METAL WELDING CO
AUTOGENOUS WBl^DINQ

OXY ACETYl^ENffi MiETHOD
AUTOMOBILE AND MACHINE WKLDXXO OP

ALL KINDS
86 OARNffiTT STREET PHONE MAIN 3033.
GEARS of all kinds cut anto spindles, manu-

facturer machinery of all kind* repaired.

SOUTHERN
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
REMODELING repainting and repairing. New

and second hand safes SO Madison avenue
Phone Main 4601

92 SOUTH FORSYTH STRJBKT

BEAUTIFUL upright dull finish mah
Knabe piano will be sol 1 at a treat sa

If taken quick Coat new $ 50 Less tha
year old Addresa Mahogany Kns.be Piano
Constitution

$d 000 OLDSMOBILB 7 passenger -J5 horse paw
er 1910 model gond as new wilt sell or ex

change for house and lot. or for two-eeated
Ford la good condi Ion with difference In cash
Addre-w; Box 2*> or phone Main 4123 20

We Repair Automobiles
WE do It r jg t t We do It quick best recall*

for the least money No Job too big for ns,
TRAVIS & .IONE3

Ivy 4832 26 James St 3d floor
«TOVfc,S

st
Southern "ft re<-lwige Co

SOD1 fountaJn and ha k bar or sale Tabl*-a
chtiirs and *omt, -Juppi es New pou-or freezer

Al bargains Allres* I1 o-o care Co is iiution 19
POK ^ XLt.—Postomoc fitt ires for i opula Ion of

_ OOO to 7 OOO cheap doli%*>ry July 1 > D*
po-rtn ent atox th;i~O thne*> floors corn r lot for

i or lease cheap Talla lega A a ColonlBA
tion farm 1 7«5 aurea improved rich Ian 1 Tor

• cheap Ro and (1 Spearman Ta-lladcga
Ala. 10

BEPAINTED.
AUTOMOBILES

TOPS recovered and repa red Upholstering and
Blip covers beet tvork moderate price*.

POXCE DE LFON AUTO CO
52 PONCE DE LF*O\ PLACE.

IVY *859 J m
FOR SALE—S

tfpltjid 1 c-in
Vtinnall j_ __

PI \NO FOR ^AIjEJ — Evfr«tt Rood
no on« Chtiap for cash Apply 115 Pea*h
i Bt C H Smith 19

~ OV A<(XObNT of

•ten seated Peerless automobile In
Illlon at a bargain Stripling at
ory 1$ Ivy at 20

aass w t w l f i "prings bolice and
ob le ports at sacrifice If taken Mon

WANT to exchange. 2-story 8-room home with all
modern convenleacoa for an automobile $3 OOO

loan on the property 5 years, ait 6 per cent. W> I 1
take good car afl each payment, balance $50
monthly Thla home IB located in Inman Pori
Address Box M^t own OonatUutlon. JO

1913 MODEL. 71, 45 h p, 5-passenger
touring car, has been used for dem-

onstrating purposes, can be purchas
ed at exceptionally low figures Over-
land Southern Motor Car Co., 232
Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga. 20

ONE 2-cylmder Reo, $65, one
2-cyhnder Buick, $85, one

Electric without batteries South-
ern Auto and Equipment Co,
92-94 South Forsyth street 20

SECOND HAND SAPLS all Sizes home Butea $15
up Hails bank and bu glar proof sates vajlt

doors t J Daniel 410 Fourth Nat Bank Bldg
K\MNA3ALVia—OreaY" face cream for all skin

troubles. \LcAa. Allen Olga Nfetbersole indorse
Trial jar 25o BLa-ake-Bear Co St Louis 19
SAW M.ELL, 20O-hor»e power and 600 000 (eot

pine timber Oj mllea from Atlanta, cheap
MtKibbeo iO5 Candlcr Bldg 10
FOR SALE—One chest ot carpenter tools ch» p

for cash Apply *to Mrs. L D bj met, Dunlnp
ave twLbt Point 1!)
FOH SAL? OR RENT — Big bargain, p

oM a orafiO plant new ready to
section in elate Address Box

j_ne_ Ind_ _ _ _ _
O N b double head steam table 7 columns Hat

having machine Bargain Constitution. Pub
hing Company _ 19

GOOD iron beds $1 50 up Southern Wreckng**
<*io 11-t b Torsyth st _ 19

FRES MUSIC—Send name and adrtresa and th«
song In the Valley Where the \iolota Grow

will fee malted free O K. Houck Piano Co
Memphis Tenn 19

MUSIC
NEW SOVQ BOOK now ready for churches and

Sunday schools $2 50 per dozen ?18 pe 10O
mplo copy lor examination Ijc Gospel Music

Companj 38h'/i Marietta^ St Atlanta. Ga 3J
GHlNij-RAL merchandlao business In one ot ihe

best towns Iti Georgia for sale Apply to
Char es M Burnett or Chamber of Commert."

.dLson Ga- 1»

WAVTUT> -Lpper~lrairof~
10 A 1 Jroea Box No

rnnU oase "gulck Mode]
2 Mansfield Ga 20

MODEL. GO Roadster, 1913 car, has
been run less than 2,000 miles,

was taken in exchange for car with
electric self starter, and can be
bought at an exceptionally attractive
price Overrland Southern "Motor Car
Co , 232 Peachtree St, Atlanta, Ga 20

V.E have the follow ing used cars all In A I
con iition to offer at very attractive prices

PREMIER 5 FASSh.\Gfc,R. 40 H P
CAOIL.LAC 4 pAbsENCtER so H P
F Q L ROADbTSR 40 H P
REGAI 2o H. P
WAVKRLY ELECTRIC

It w 11 be to your Interest to eee these car*
before purchasing either a now or used oar
Can be *een at Cullter s Garage Con* and
Jatres streets 20

WINDSHIELDS
RADIATORb lamps lenders repaired aa good

Mfga. all kinds sheet metal wort
20al Co 24S

E\DRETT PIANO
X.PRIGIIT Eier tt Piano beautiful mahog

used less than threa months Will seil
fo ?41O (X cash or payments

Don t miss this bargain
MANNING 1 IANO COMPANY

Phone Main 4" i 52 North Pryor 3L 19
IP YJL are looking for something ID Hie lurnl

turne 1 no It n i t l pay you to s«e Bd M a t t h -
S. Co We will sate you 25 per cent. 23
A aba ma Bt 19

C O
. JJ.

Delivered everywhere
R Logan & Co All

A NEU UROOM OO=Lti NOT Sft EJOP CLEAN
LET us proi,e this in your home by free dem

onstration Full particulars at 1OT Temple
Court bldg L. R S res agent Phone Main
G6- 8

_Sl?5
U \BY beds $J ->O aiwi $ o1

CO 114 S Fwsyth st.

signifie

PLAVEIR PIANO BARGAIN
$600 STANDA.RD Player P ana with twenty rolls

Of music to first buyer easy pay nents $4-0 X)
A big saving (or you If you want a high giade
plajer You get the puixnaserd equity gf ?ISO
The piano good as new

MANNING WAND COMPANY
sno Main 4"-3 o- North Pryor St- 19

prioe $-toO cheap for cash loav
V SfQi at Ivy 21—. J
rt,V£J!A-L baj-aarns in \\eet BJnd and Grant

, easy Otis & Holllday

t> regular
citj ««

19
park

19

goo l n lltion w k i dl(T r^nc
or phone Main -112i

_
er 45 horse po»

wi!] eel] or ex
wo seated

MITCHELL 5-passenger tour-
ing car, in good running or-

der, at an exceptional bargain
5 PA.SSENGER Maxwell tour-

ing car, in first-class mechan-
ical condition, for sale excep-
tionally cheap
OVERtAND Model 60, 35~h

p , 5-passenger touring car
This car has been put in first-
class condition at our own shop,
and is good for a great many
thousand miles without addi-
tional expense.
MODEL 61 Overland 1912

5-passenger, 45-h p Has
been run a very little, and is
now in first-class A-i condition
MODEL 69 Roadster, 1913

model, has been run less than
2,000 miles Was taken in ex-
change for car with electric
starter Can be bought at at-
tractive price
IF YOU ARE interested m

slightly used car, look these
bargains over before you buy

OVERLAND SOUTHERN
MOTOR CAR CO.

232 PEACHTREE ST
ATLANTA, GA

In
20

T W O
a,bo

e puwer Maxw*»El run"
lv exi ilppetl n perfect running order

inew__ t res Addrctf*._W E^ Tully SÔ  1-̂ st ave Aj
a I \SSENGER 35 h p Cartercar lourluff car

fully equipped perfect coaQltlon for Quick
sale $3^O cash L W Hazarl 241 Peachtree St.
Bulck Motor Company (Atlanta Branch) 20

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired 'Wheels, axle* «4d
springs repaired High grade work at reason

able prices.
JOHN M SMITH

120 122 124 AUB1IRV AVBL
HIGH CLA^S vu'iranlzms 32x2% tire retnaded

$8 10 tube repairs 20c op

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.
92 SOUTH FORSYTH ST 20

g*OR EXCHANGE.
WANT to exchange 2-Btory 8-room home wllh

all modern conveniences for an automobile
$3 000 loan on the prope ty 5 years at 6 per
oent Wili tajce good car as cash payment, bal
ainoe $50 monthly Thin home is located in ImnaQ
Park Address M 4 care Constitution 21

dre

two horse farra In Terrell county for lean*
apartment house or small Btore room. Ad
Box 42 R F D 1 Branwood Oa 21

WLLJj exchange elx cylinder 5 or 7 passenger
Mitchell automobile In new condition for pur

chase money notes car fully equipped Original
cost $2 500 will trade on fair valuation p O
Box "19 2*

PGRSOJVA1*.
SIGHTS of a lifetime See the Mammoth Cave

For nates and liteumure, address MaimooUi
Cave Management MaanroolJ^ Cave Ky Jjt

P*OR SAU5T—On a count of leaving rfty
Hudson 5 passenger only imetl a year

JSO por cent on tho dollar Phone Main
addr is Marc i« 48,1 \\ashlng on street
WKITF^M

a IMS

e-amer Mcdel f< 2 h p o pastel te

s o a n«w excellent running orde
W Hendrkks 1J8 Oliver st At

Fouj îh Na-t Bldg _
~~* " MLST SELL PIANO
I HAVE a One plajer good aa new used

than four moctha that cost me $1100
take $40O cash or $!"*> cash and easy
ments on balance 30 rolls of well sell
mut.1 b*i <-h stool and scarf Leaving E
B M H ffg ns P O Box 808 City

less
W 11
pay

STEWART & HUNT
;FL,UM13fcJRS__od E

onkc. Suut.h(.
_ Co
~
_ _ _ _ _ _ _

Wfc, \ \ANf~to get Into UlCTOO-RAPH oommu i&d
tlon or otherwise with a few CASH BUYERS

for tlie following reasojaa to wit Having bought
the entire atot.lt of a FACTORY going OUT of
butilnesa »o find ourM.lvea O'.eratocked w Lh
ibrn.ry tables oak and mahogany dressing tables

chiffoniers, etc Ue are selling some away belo v
the origtual factory price 11U We^t Mitchell
street be> nd Terminal Station _ 19

range with
bD multlgraph operator deal res to a

several Drma to handle their lette
tc prices reasonable work guara
Ivy 7U11 F O Box 838

Oo
$360 '

114 S Forsyth, st
Southern "WTOckage

A NLW IJROOM DODS VOT SWEEP CLEAS
LET us prove thia in your homo by free dem

onstratlon Full particulars at 107 Temr to
Coui t building L. K Slr« Agent. Phone
Main (W7 __

lamta Oa. „___.
1 ORD*~4 c> W ide. ro-idstrrs f l lv «iuTpped \ot

Htest nwxlt 1 a ul co magneto but in excellent
rumrlng condition Tiros all good Price for
quick fi«-le $1 »O L W Hazard J41 Peachtrae
*,t Atlanta 2l>

Shearer Machine Company -
BRASS sad Iron castings forging^ brazing.

AUTOCB-NOLb \VELD1NG ETC 197 Whitehall
St Phone M__15TO
8AVE Tour t ro trouble* and expense by the

use ot Puncture Cure We keep the air
an 1 penled yunctures automatically up to 2O-
penny spites which saves rim cuts and blow-
outs by keeping the air
•13 Aubi rn Ave Atlanta and Bulnbrldge, Go.

AU1O PUNCTURE CURE CO.
NORTH PRYOR GARAGE

Factory Atlanta and Bainbrldge G«u Watch
for Trade mark A P C Don t be fooled
Price $-1 50 per wheel $10 per car Phone ITT
j80O 30
!< O R~~V\."L.F~— p««s-w ger 3o~h p Firestone C~J~

am<t been, we ( taken care of It this eaj-" had
fore dowra U would sell for $s.iO Price $450 ->0
AR> you looking for a good seix>nd hand elQ"

one CoJ-u n.t> is ami can quote very low prices It
w i l l pa j o i o Investigate these cars

rjRESiovr: COLUMBUS
SOUIHFRN CO

DR. AL.LX1N authority on diet and health Eu
reka Sprittgs Ark Saaitarluni Amerioa a best

health resort, curpfl^hroaie diseases paper faiee 23
\VAVTEO—You to write and asb me any Cve

questions you wiah to know I will tell yon
true have told fortunes 43 jeirs send your agf
2^c silver amd a stamp Prof John. Russell
Moweaqua IU 23

T L. SPRAGGIV THE TAILOR.
TAILORING cleaning and pressing all work

called for and. delivered1 guaranteed work. 24
Trinity avenue Atlanta phone 1107 23
BIOL.MO'NT CAFE AND SODA CO —We oft) now

making a special offer to merchants Lunch
"Oc rejrular dinner 2>>c alao sell box lunches
lOc 15c 25c 48 East Hunter^ street. 23
WE will pack and ship your furniture Phone M

2440 ask for Hooper 40^ W Hunter 23
FASHIONABLE dressmaking and aeamutrea

make a specialty of ladles and children B
dresses Al«a> s in a post Uon to accommodate,
Atlanta 58^3-F .._-KH__S Foraytl^JSt 23
WAVTE1D—Young women m kid le-aged women

old women who desire to learn the secret of
perfect womanly loveliness and exquisite beauty
to write today for the Sex Secret. Send DO
money Just send postal card with your name
and addresa plainly •written Address 1* P Stentz
ler "Distributing Company Dept. M 213 Ttllman
avenue Detroit. Mich 23
BE HEAL.THY WITHOUT EXERCISE OR

MEDICINE—I tell you what to do easy de
t llght'ul no hard work takes 10 minutes dalb
J Send 50^ for complete drugleas treatment to L. R
Clover 415 Adama Ave Scran ton Pa. 23,

I>RUGLiES9 treatment for piles Free > outecU of
this painful ailment No drugi or ointments

Treatment prepaid 5Oc Utility Sales Company
207 Highland Avft. Montgomery Ala -^j

FREE TO SVEHY LADY F
THE greatest known treatment for removing

aup«rflnous hair Positively removes all super-
fluous hair and does it quickly I will send lib-
eral crample tree Write at once and beautify
your face immediately by using m? wonderful
treatment, all charges prepaid. Addnsai James
iE L*mb Alloona. Ala. 23
OOfNSTrPATlOV overcome without drugs, A

clear complexion and health by our simple,
method No cathartloa purgatives. Harmless?

id, perroanont. Complete prepaid treatment
costs but $1 and trill save you many times tbat
amount In wious ways. Try it and mo how
simple and inexpensive It Is to keep ?eU Poor*
less D strttniting Company 371 W 58 St., New-
York N Y 3 3

20
MALHINH-RY tOR SALE

\£, and boiler planing ml I machinery
'ting ha-nsers pu leys blowers and pipits
cliM-k office fixtures heap a 1 la I

D J RAY 55 G l o n n S t Id

•nth
Good aa

Wt. Rt.NT good plaaos $i per
sel good plaaos $u per month

and hand planoa q-lUO and up
R p BBCHT COMPANY

10" 10$ 109JTen pie rourt Bldg M^ln 667___ _3

NF~W rubber tTrea put on your baby carriage
Repaired repainted and recovered Ivy JO78_

1 he Solution of Pneumatic
lire Troubles

VULCORINE
THE RJ^VII D\ TH \T KEISI S \ OlTi CAR
ON AIR AND PI NCTUHL, PROOF CARS
TRI VT1-J> $~ 0 TO $10 'K> PER CAR MO

& ?J 00 \VRITfe- FOR BOOKU3T

Vulconnc Company
L-atwrato -> and -vei-vice Station 309 Peach

RAZORS ol all kind* sharpened, safety FKZOT
blades a specialty Matthews * Lively 21 But

Alabama street, t

Mitchell 2"9 Edgewood _
- ycleI-OR SALE—Mot

sf. en horse power Exeelb. o
Terms A->ply J O it Crao
Pho o Ivj Kill J Atlanta _ ^ S 3 _
F«>it "SALE—Cooking "range for wood or coal

one base burner all iirst class having bee
used only four months cheap Tor cash 5
Dixie aicnue Ivy 3Jl l^ *

Al Unta 2O

MATERVITY SANTTAHIUil—private re flood.
homelike limited number ol patients cared Cor

j Homo* provided for Infants Infants for fcdop-
tiop Mrs M T __Mltch«n.__3Q Wlndaor 3t. 23

MILLER S HAIR PRODUCER. ~
DANDRUFF cured In one week, hair r«rtored

by sax months application four botUes &uffi
cient eworn teatlmontala It desired Price $2
per bottle G Ml 4er &10 Madison a\e N«w
Yorlt , ^
A NEW and thoroughly tried depilatory to re

move cm perilous hairs from face neck aud arms.
Absolutely eaf« Replies confidential J F

AND \HD AbTO TIRt^j „ _ ___ ..
$8 4-S WxlVj SH JO 3^X A COMpljBTS butcher*;

^wagoo verv cheap
Stork ^

FURMTURE
E SI-UL for each only Is why we sell cheap
"oulhern Wrerkage Co 114 S Forsyth st 19

National Cash Registers
$35 $50 $00 $/5 S100 and tip terms easy

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.
60 North Broad btreet.

MANNING PIANO CO.
BARGAIN WEEK

SwoO PLAYER Piano value $355 OO bench stool
scarf 2-4 rolls of music

5O30 PVEH.CTT Upright nearly new $410 Guar-
anteed best piano tralue in town

530O OTJTSIDE Player Piano ?65 00 Play*
any piano good condition

$3GO UP-RIGHT Mahogany Ptino $10800 Traded
In exchange for Apollo Player

Exclusive Agents lor
Everett. Harvard Dayton Pianos
Apollo and Ell wood Player Planoe

PIANO CO.

Mze-* in
nds 36 6j

Guarantee >
havf arranged w llh two Standard Tjre

MrUcors branche
sell there G i antei><1
Inf? -SJ.1 $« 1*5 tOxl

here li
>OO n lift
$11 80 iO

beaa-y Ne Sharon Iowa.

ASTROLOGY—I>et Uiat French prof««or rwaxi the
•GtArs for you Marriage partner legacies, lucky

Gtonea Two years astounding free guide L^TKB
copy free. Professor C. Van de Zfior Dept S
Haarlem Holland Lottert Cc. 2o

First s Caa t„,, ... .- '

A Ijustmcnt in Flrtts made rjo us 3 *KK>
ases

McPHFH^ON AITO TFRP CO

GOOD USED C4.RS
AT SPECIAL PRICES
Mas-well 2 rvllndor Runatwut
B Uc-k Model lu Runabout
Will Ins Runabout
Ma xv, el E Q Roatlster
Bulck Mo lei i.J Roadster
Cuurlrr Roadster

TOLRING CARS
Overlnna f pa-^Bunser
Prlmo 5-passenaer
Maxwell G 4 passenger
Everett 1012 5-pasSonger

These cars are fn grood runninff grconltion
fully equlopod and n*wly painted See as for
special prices before June 10

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY

HOROSCOPE—Hav« your horoscope cast by tho
famous English astrologer Madame Mauao Fa-

free trial reading and full particulars send UK-
and biithdate to Madame Maude 1233 £ 60th
gt- Chicago 23

NOTICE.
WB give the beat meals In the olty pricoa

very reteonatite Busy Bee Cafe 4o 3. For
syth at. 23

Robins' Hair Dressing Parlor
40% WHITEHALL, ST Main 3823 For Tadiea

and gentlean«ii Manlcurlne Bhampoolo^ ma*
exgioe hairdrefisloe etc Combines made lnf>
bralde Children a hair cutting 23

J. H RIVERS, Merchant Tailor
Steam Dye and Dry Cleaner

19 North McDamel St. 23
ATLANTA SCHOOL OF

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
OLDEST and beet millinery achool In tS« •aatb.

All branches «ucceH»fuUy taosbt by cotnpettat
iMtnactors. For urtc* mud full IntonnttloD.
mMMM HIM PlwA* AvlKWMtt. 40S4

PERSON \1^
WOMB.V DO\ T WORR1—WTn.n ft Is eo cOfff

to get rid of superfluous oair on your face
arms or bust t£ using T M Hair Remover It
removes hair like magic V» rite today tor free

.mple to Turlington &, Morrison Manufacturing
Chemists Dept A ^ M-'on N C 23

LEARN to cure cancer Protect your:
paloloEs method lAown I teac"h by

years success provea abllltj U
Garrison Texas

W

Most
tall 20
Jarrell

DOT L HOSPITAL—Dolle repaired, sleepy eycft
reset, all parts furnished. HO Luckle Atlanr*
lone 1400 i

INDIGESTION and stomach trouWe positvely and.
quickly cured by Pepstnatotia Tablets Guar-

anteed harmless Effective la results For par-
ticulars address James May Company Station D,
Box 45, Brooklyn X Y 23
Sh,W and successful method of developing tho

oust and defective parts without medicine or
IgorouB exercLw Write for sealed Information.

S Rogera Distributing Company P O Box 42,
Chattanooga Tenn 23

1OU OOO LADIES made happy last rear by Marl-
pos» Antl Perspiration Cream Write today

Learn how to tree yourself forever of annoyance
of thU bodily ailment Aafc tor special offer
Alexand o Toilet specialty Company Boi 4X>1 H.
~ Leandro Cal 23
LADLES TALLORTKQ wnd dressmaking prtCBS

east nable 1OI Capitol avenue. Main
HAVE YOU INGROWN TOB NAILS, bunlaua.

corns aore or tired feetT If BO call and
consult Or Banna, expert chiropodist, at S. A.
Clayton Co chiropodists manicuring and hair
dressing parlors 36 M» Whitehall street. Sac-
:eseors to Clay tog &. Zahn. Main 1769. 23

THE PLACE to have your curtalna i*wn*iert»d
Call Ivy 5045 references given ^

VIAVI OFFICES
£09 10 GRAND BUILOINQ

LADIES tie summer a tailor suit i& Indispensable.
On a I Ik, linen I do special work Very reason-

able prlcea ajj^ Peachtree at. FfaonB Ivy SS9L 2J
I LjT ATrXI TT> ROOF LSAK3. call RooX Dr
JLX1 1 \J \J XV w B Barnett. ^4- Hemphill
avenue Ivy 7238 23

SHOES HALF SC*ED SEWED.
50 CENTS

At Gwlnn B Shoe Shop 9 Luckle St.
___O?P*!5e Piedmont Hotel Both Phones.

ACME Hatters have moved to 20
East Hunter street. Old hats

made new. 33
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCHEENa
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENi
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCRBEN3-
PRICB 4. THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.

S2 N Pnar mt. Ball phono 4203 iTy JEi

Oakland City Repair Works.
FLY SCREENS MADE TO ORDER—Carpenter

and cabinet work a apeclaity all West 2A2 L,
Atlacta phone 52S. C- F Dlctoy M^r 2)
CURTAINS laundered called for and dellvere-l

W Ontario and E era_ld__g*e 2^
SWFETT attractive young lady desires to get

married at once Huebaod must he able to
keep the files of! Prlco & Thomas screens will
3o Q2 North Pn or_6treej. Pho ne__Iry 4203
NOTICE TCT¥TOCK^HOLDERS—Important Inlorma-

UOQ will be fu nlshed Wlnooa Gold Copper Mtv-
Ing Company a stockholders by addressing Box 77.
Little Rock Ark 23
JO UNISON S SODA CO *4l Whitehall. cold

drinks of all kinds lea cream dgan to-
bacco 23
IF THi. najne aro first-cla^a, will buy about $4.000

•worth of oerond mortgage purchafio money cooes.
Moaey In band no delaj no red tape can closa
oat In twenty Tour hours Cash Ready Box 9
ea.re Const 1m Ion 23

FREE TO LADIES (
THE G-REATEJST superfluous Hair Removing

Treatment known Positively eradicates su-
per fuous hair growth quickly Liberal Sam-
ple \v ill be sent j ou Free all charges pre
paid \\rite quicit and beautify jouraelf Im-
mediately Address Home Economy Co P
O Pox 112-^Atianta Ga Dept A 23
WANTED—Girls and boys playing any musical

instrument to report Monday night «. Grant
Tark Baptist church to form oreitesu*. Dl
rector oare ( anstitutton 23
WE MAXE switches from comblngtt. VI.OO easft.

70 *& PeiLcatreo etract. Mrs. Allie O*Uaher
Call try 1986 J £3

TBEMALNE
The Mystic

Permanently Located In
126 WEST PEACttTREE ST

Hours—1U to 7 dosed on Fridaym.
Bring this nd when you will.

Life has two aidea—the SEEN and tie UN-
SEEN bach Is part of the other Tho ppnwa
who accepts only the seen side of life aa the
WHOLE grasps only a PART OP THE TRUTH.
and basing hla reasons on this will nntirrally
make mistakes In THINKING tmd ACTING Re-
sult—elckoess, poverty discouragement, unhap-
plaesB etc ALL power Is INVISIBLE. In the
ONSEEN elde of life are strange and mighty
forces acting upon and «een?tly influencing Body,
Miad and Soul The one who has a knowledge
tnd MAaTEHV of these unseen forces holds tho
key to ALL power not only in his own life, but
also In the lives of others. I KNOW what thcna
mysterious forces are I KNOW their lava and
I KNOW how to CONTROL iheni ID my de-

lirenE of h n man endeavor I stand supreme
The power I possess U, not, strictly epeaJtlag
SLPHRNATURAL, hut In accord with perfectly
NATURAL laws

WHAT MANVER OF A MAN
IS THIS*

Think of a man an entire stranger one you
have never seen before yet on your first meet
Ing he tells vou of your most sacred and secret
hopes fears and desires what talents or powers
to develop In order to realize certa-n ambitions In
domestic busings or lore Affairs, who even gives
>ou names, dates and facts known only to your
self and all this by the exercise of highly de
\eloped natural powers powers little UNDER-
STOOD or used by the«averaga person, but pos-
sessed In different degrees, by everyone This la
not fortune-te-11 ng this Is not necromancy, but
convincing demonsiratlots of Man 8 higher power
which any earnest soul under proper develop-
ment may do .

MY WORK ISJBY RELIOIOV t
and 1 hold ft abo\ e gratifying idle curiosity K
you wish to oans.ult me you MljST be sincere.
The simply curious or frivolous will not b« con
tilrterod I have devoted U e same earaest at-
tention study and research to my life work a*
any cooecJem Oocs doctor lawyer or preacher to
his

He has evidently been chosen to -do the work
he ts doing bj tho san.e Power manifesting In tho
laws of human Deetiny aa In the Ia»a of Nature^:
lou FbEL tho mans strong peychlc personality »
the moment jou n er hie pre. enoe —DR. J VME4
HCDSON rv OCCULT RJ&.\KJ.U 3J

^ - _ - . _ -
AL.KCR S INFORM AT1ON BL RtAU
ilon beattle \VashlnRton Puget Sound PaciflJ

noctawt-et Alaska. 1-a.bor required governs tee*
Box 407 Seattle Wa*h -.4

BANKRUPT SALE
*S E ar*- closing out bankrupt stock B.utomohll«

accessories and supplies at ereatlv reduced
pri es for cash Masonic Temple building. 218
Ped htree 4̂
t Af ITAL— Private baafctn^ hoiuse will canaldfi*

additional fiaancing ot Eolng corporations Cap!
tal furnished for projected e tit uprises Indicating
good earning power Associated Uaderwritcra
P O Box B~« New York 24
CAPITAL furnl-ined for merltorloua ftnterprlsee

etor.3«* and bonds sold on commission BacUl-
tles for iooorporatlng and reorgunication of com-
panies For particulars Johnson & Co Bank-
ers Madiso i aod La Salte^ Chicago 24
$*> OR MURE tt-id smitll raonthb payments make*

>ou partner In America, s greatest new Indus
try «acour*» «*d ijv the government Failure un
Itnoim Ad<ir=SH Industn Ogden Ltah St

PARTVER WANTED
TO JOLN me in the purebase of a loj-ge piece al

acreage close to Atlanta, and on street car Una.
Thla property can b« subdivided into lots and mad*»
to bring an amount equal to at least five t3)
times th* anwunt of tho Investment 1 have had
yeart of experience tn the «uWlvlsLon business
and can supp y ample k»cal reCerenceB. Don. t
reply unless sou have $i oOO cash money im4
mean business, I will invest on equal ajoonn*.
and will agree to no division of profits until you
have receive,! a retu-n _p* 5 our investment- "Hi«
mTWxjrty la more than worth the price *sk«d.
and them Is $S OTO to $lt) WO proflt lor eacH of

t once P 0 Box 91 City 24

f -j

CASHIER W- \VTED
POSITIOyi of ea3hi«-a»doftl*e ininapsr of •.Geor-

gia corporation Is open to -competent party wha
can Invest the sum o£ ?2 500 caali Investment
will draw 8 per -cent tntereet, besides additional
profits and will be secured by r«al wtata wMt$>
claU'b.e Liberal satery will be paid. For~t««

address for taterrlew M., Bdf aj^

SPAPJLRl

f
*f



A Three-Time Want Ad in The Constitution's Rent That Room Phone Atlanta
109

^ ^ .
W\NTKD—Agreeable partner who CJSQ take JU,tI-

interest and manage *ish-cla___i and well pay
ing pool parlor must Invert « 000 for halt la
«««. Good opportunity for right man Ad
gresa Owner Box 10 care Coustttatloa. 24
THE AJ-ratop Company 923 Malson Blanche bUg""

Vew Orleans La manufactures of a fluid
which injected Into automobile and motorcycle
tires automatically and instantly seals punctures.
It eliminates go per cent or all automobile trixi
tJos. State agent* are wanted who can appoint
and direc* eut> agents. Exclyalve contract en
abling largo profile to b« made Investment ot
$2 500 required it eictu-tlvo territory wan,ted 24

We offer fo- quids
acceptance an ol<t

and well eat-H-Hah*-.! buatnesB that is clearing
around $125 month iWs will stand close. Investi
satton price $2,10O terms of $1 OOO cash bal
ante "to suit See us at once. Young & Good
roe Bualaeas Broken 413 Patera bldg J4

BTTSINESS

WAKE &*HABPER
BUSINESS BROKERS
ROOMS 724 AVD 725

ATLANTA NATIONAL BANTC BUILDING
Phones Bell Main 1705 Atlanta I86S

$1,500 VICELT and almost newly equip
pea strictly firat-clase COLORED

ELECTRIC THEATER one of the vary best lo
cationa In the city of Alianta equipment cost over
this amount a fine opportunity

GOOD THING

DAIRY TRUCK FARM
ARE YOU a successful dairyman or truckman'

If so here is a Bolden opporumlty Thln-k of
a town of three cho usaJtd (growing1 ffl«t) belny
without a truck farm and a sa.nltary dairy and
the citizens ready and willing to co-operate with
a maa who will come here You will have thin
city and a city neoj by of 25 OUO population a.-*
a marstjt rail and water facilities meaning a
quick and ready market tor everything A llttl*
over one half of a mite from the courthouse we
have twenty acres •cleared, a baadewnw residence
with a waterworks system complete Servants
smoke and chicken houae barns and sheds g&so
Il&e engine and water tower a-lso forty bearing
pecan ireea averaging between $400 and $5<)!i
worth of nutrs a year sold here for cash The
nw st Idc-al location imaginable for a. business of
Xhbs kind And the property rapidly eJttiauicln* In
value as the towji l& growing in that direction
This propOQit on will beao- the cloeest mves,t!g^
tlon as wo wajit a busln«s6 o< this kind here
and will oo operate with a buyer Ln. getting es,
ta.b lah^d The oppor-unlly la so Great we flrm y
bellev^ a ntan wil l be independent In a short
while If interested write for detailed luforma
tions Tortns very easy Box No 43 Ml lion, Fla
or call M l~ftT _Atlanta Ga 4̂
FLY SCREENS 7T7

fly ecre«na metal
Venetian blinds me
anywhere In the BOI
Callavray manager
building Atlanta Ga

sens t|y Bcre«ns Wood
icrsens hardwood floor*

weather atrlps furnished
Write or phone W R

1403 Four h Satjonal Bank
Main 5310

IF "i t\ HAVE S3 «0 L.ASH LISTFN TO THIb
I HA\ L paid alinwt one nalE of Uie piLTchaae

prHe of i 1-arge a reage tract situated on car
Itoe Moft desJrabJe of any surrounding property
which IB held at higher pr ces I will have due
la a row days another payment which I am un
propaxe*! M meet Lfbera-I proposttJon wtll bt»
made t par y who will a.range to take «.aro
of this oayfiraent Address at ooice for Inlormatioc
M Box IS care Cotastltat|on -4
A \VE-I EST VBLISH&D Philadelphia banking

house handling publ c utility securities coo
templates opening a brar.cn office In Charlotte
N C If the- sorvU-es of an experienced and re
liable local manager and salesman with aatls
iactory references can be hecured The risht
term-* w i l J be niada with Ihe right man Good
r*rer<-ncp« essential Addreaa Box G T6 care
Conat L U i n n _ _ \ 24

PATf- NTSjrr\ i JZ-IN j. o. :SD or fee returned. II
luatratefl guide book and 1 st

of Invention.* waited fr«» to any address Patents
eecured by us advertised free In The World a
Progress sample tree Victor J Bvona ft Co
WawhtngCon D C S4

and splendidly
iewly furixishod
)ae to heart if

$4,000

$6,500

WELI* eetabllshed
located an-t almost

fifteen room LODGJNG HOLES cl
city with cheap rent

BEALTIF01-L,Y equipped and spIeT
didly loraied (very heart of tH )

itrlctly high cla&s SODA W ATi-H CICAR 1n

3ACCO AND* LJljHT L.ljNCH bus ness located
n one- of the very best office buildings m th-
•Ity busiaeas making moiey but can be greatly
Increased owner has other busimiss which -e
quires his entire time

OVE HALJf Interest to acceptable
purchaser only in a highly ropu

table wel established and grcf* ing BUSINESS
clearing 5»W) per month can be doubled if right
partner is sc^J/rcd 'f van an make th« in
vestment tall to fl(*e us and \ve M 11 satisfy you
&& to the cor «ctness of our statement

STRICTLY high class BOARDING
HULSE rlose to heart of r t>

•quipped pleat y ot business can be don«
;ept $2oO cash with balance reasonab e

THIRTY new and first cl«*s PHEW
ING GUM VENDING MACHINE

ations in t-Hj making money an
reased by giving a little time m)-e
ssets 'or money invested

Banking room o
the rery hest

tlons In Atlanta for opening a NEW BANK
several clients who aro wll Ing to take s
provided the right party will take charge of i

$210
•ery beat lot

be greatly In
than actual

SPLENDID

$6,000;THF
ircd

heart of c ly 1

iarg*s> and best
theater In the BO

ang lea_ie clLarlns
. i!

Riv

rnu

i entire altent:
has thr«.n other placca
lime seating capacity
capacity ot 1 500

VFTn nFST
. one of the

heart of cliy b f a q t l f a l l j
cigar toharr

iness am

equipped
ithern sta

t on $

front

cheap rent

locat("1
st popul
quipped a^d J ro (Stabl

periodl al and thoe shine atand
ts lo 5900 to 51 000 per mon h

th s
e year lease

the city own
beet opportunity in

leaving city

TVPTL-L EST4JH ISHEH growing

BLbFNtWS CHANGE—U you can cornTnarid $5OO
apliaj an-d can give sound bank references as

to jour abili ty and character we can put you IE
the au omoblle accessory busings on a highly
pruflta-ble basis Ac,dresa Sew «1Uer Carburetor
Company Indianapolis Ind 1M

A C 4.LJFORNIA MANUFACTURER
OF FRUIT PRODUCTS WANTS

REPRESENTATIVE
FOR Atlanta and other sou-then^ Wrri-tory must

t>a an ezp^-rlancec! salesman or baein^sB man
Those anxiual ited with eoda fountain and confec
tloawa trade preterred nruat be flnanclaJly able
to h-rrv at i/ k a id iialntali aa ofTUe S« OOO per
y-ear for a capable nean and this can be eas 1>
doub ed when u-ade U esLablibhed We hav^ ^
good big offer to make We want a g<ood mui
Pa tory B business agent now In Atlanta For in
te^-vlew addnftad M BDX " care OonslJtutloa _4

*I 2U" CASH huya FTJRXITLR'E
i l H.RMSHIVUS Urmna er of

leas- f f - >twrs at ^44) pf month) of a -4 room
COMMSECl-tL. HOTfc-L SOOL. tl e town of S <JOO
popwiation ~ i oilier <il Atlanta - raJJroads
first class en]o> s good reputation big patronage
clearing aro t d 51 >O niontti owner has best rea.
S*>T ^or »ellli g If you •n.a.nt J. «ood small HOTCL
he <s Is jour opportunity Young & Qoodroe
Bu'ilneej Dr>k*rs 4H 14 Pctera t>ldg 24
I~HAVE AVt,R\GED~^200 per^week with a amal

mall order business Started with less than
$S Write for free (copyrighted) partlcularn Kx
plains h^w Chaa Schwartz T4S Columbl* Bank
bui ding VBW York N Y ?4
M >\1 \L picture thea er In lurse manufact-uring

^n If you \*int a good paying businesii with
t, ill t ^ entnie U hat pay* well this te J our
op-«,n itittj Goal r^a_-M>n-< for nailing Address
BOX M 1 » are xin.ti uiion -t
\V \NT1 D—<J o Or la "is stock &a,le^nifln to lose

tionie pnispt trf d r<xuJy intarested In ht^h-clase
ttiaple titanu t.u Ing corporation ^ddreaa at
once F ' B rr *<19 and apr>o n rnent will he
najje i 'I on p*nsat)on arranged 24
ATLANTA" ADDRESS—w« otter orric« service

mail telephone and messenger services loclad
1 E Atlanta Address to all out ot townera A
to versa! B ireau A home office Terms $1
per week and Up W rite for particulars The
Office Service Co 213 Temple Court building
Atlanta. Ga 24

W A N T E D — Enterprising capita-Hat to become
Interested In establishing a factory for the

purport, of manufacturing one of th« greatest
mo sy making articles of his a«e Investlga e
th s at aaix flooin *or on-ly a llrnlt^d rnsmbe
None but constrvative reliable persons nets!
r* L L. Douglas Sec 64O South Ave Ho
chaster N ^ -4

th-t f\f\r\ -
ifcJL.UUU profitable RPAL ESTATE FIRE
AND LIFE iNSURAVrE aii<J FARM LOAN
^GENTCY Clearing S3 OOO to »4 OOO per year
located In one of North Georgia B best cities
of from 3 OOO to 5 OOO population

WELd^TfeTABLLSttED and centrally
located on the north aide of city

T,erv beat location newly and beauliruflly
equipped RESTALRANT AVD LUVPH ROO"W
highest class of patronage businesa at present
about $0000 per day wtlcfc can be greatly
Increased owner leaving ctty

"V. FLT^-FSTABLIiSH
FD highly reputable

SHOF and NOTION" bualneeB very
thiokly populated residence section

clean stock well bought well se
of the best merchants In Atlanta

er business which requires his en

AT AUCTION

MONDAY, June 2, at 90 S.

Pryor St., the entire fur-

nishings of a Marlborou^h

apartment, consisting of

the finest lot of modern
« .
furniture ever at our sales-

room. There is a genuine

solid mahogany parlor suit,
mahogany bedroom fur-

nituie, brass beds, Crafts-
man library and living

room suits, Flemish hall

furniture, W i l t o n art

squares, elegant rockers,
mahogany and mission

dining room suits, very

fine refrigerators, etc. This

is the finest lot of furni-

ture we ha-\ e had at our

salesroom this \ ear, and

e^ ery thing goes absolutely
to the highest bidder Moii-

dav at 10 30 a m., at 90 S.
Pryor St.

B BERNARD, Auctioneer.

of the ctty
lected by o
uwner has

channel
"

Bt M\ESS OPPORTTJMIIES.

\ > A U J A HARPER
BXSINE^ BROKERS.
ROOMS "24 AVD 725

ATLANTA N A T I O N A L BANK B
Phonea Bell \Uln I'OO Atla ta 1S8S

$1,800 ell quipped BOO*TLINr
T Lh< only one In one of fie
a-*t G**i>rs a oC i OOO popul;
tn every direction loth
li actual Invoice «i>st f

nt wlitcb are just aa g&

W I- IA, ej.Ba.blt-.hed BO •UtlMNr
HOI SF loso ito hwirt ur cit

Mk ng good money Invefctlgate thii

BFA.l.TIFbI-.L.Y equipped c tab 1st
ed a_i»l pj-otitAO-ie iil-sti Ij^s I>e,L!

id frA^CI GHOl CRY us n<> i-j
est and most thickly populated re i

,ions of the citj c<v>€ In owntr cat
business personal attention

latablitohed Erowln,- and
loc-it-ed I-AVCY OHO

LO uth!> tms tie" of *1 VO)
50 ag into wholesale bro

1 M\RK1_.T with ^vt^ t ,
rent e. good opportunity

OROPFTl^ and M \RlU-T B
-atiun north side making

•well equipped this is actual invoice of th
of merchaiTwMse on hand

UISi 11 L> b l ^IES
MORTGAGE & 1RUST CO,

OF NEW YORK
W R SMITH

lag Joane ui

We plac* loa
tarm landu

•,-igB Company

la u. any amou
,n Georgia Tl
Gould building

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or buaLn«j3 prop

erty at lowest rate Money advanced to build
rs W r i t e <r calf

S. W. CARSON,
24 SOUTH BROAD S1REET

MORTGAGE LOANS

ON improved e

PRLD1-NTIA.L.
AMERICA

«rnall etpec

C O M P A N Y

TURMAN,
BLACK & CALHOUN

Second Floor Empire Bldg

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER.
DIRECTORY.

GROCERIES.

Camp Grocer> Company 345 Peacbtree street.
complete lice of fancy groceries and fraab

meata We make a specialty cf fresh vesotable*
and frvlt O T PAMP Munagef

rOR REyT—^FTJHJMSHCn B.OOM8.
THER-SE furnished rooms and use of living room

with all convergence* 53 Queen street. Phone
«3t 1205

TWO turnlihed

GOLI*. SILVBR. NICIvKL. BRASS A>D
COPPER PL \TING.

AUTO P".KTa
clalty 1

1 phone Main M2Q

-ANIIAK
ne« an

L iriat
up to date

ai-bson & Orr
A __ rallrnat.

moderate prices
Compan> Ue»
Both phonfg 81

HATTKHS.
^lidlaa Panama hau cleaned and ehap d (i UU
GenU Panama h^ta cleaned and shaped T5c-
With n«W band and sweat f 1 00
Soft and stiff hats cleaned reshaped 5Oa
Band aweats or braidings 2oc each extra.
Btraw hats bleached and preaaed 35c
Out of town orders given attention.

ACM1 HATTERS 20 EAST HUNTER ST
Bell Main 2891—Phonei—Atlanta. 9*6.

lowest prices
K.H* liktures
Queen Mantel

VND RANGE REPAIRING.

DAN, TJIE
STOV E3 A N D REt HlubHAroa

We veil second hand gas KtoveK.
We sweep chimneys.
AJIantn Phonn ''ST B<*11 Pbjm<-

RL.I'AIRINO.

FIREPROOF STORAGE:
!tore"houeetiuld goods

warehouoe 2dO 41 Ed
Tohn J WoiMnl 1*" ^

and ""plat-as
e^ood aveni:
rm?*1 Cnrnoai

CONTRACT PAII^TI'VG A"VD
\V*£L TIIVTIIVG.

of al kinds

AT AUCTION

SEVERAL consignments,

including a fine lot of

household furniture from

a nicely furnished apart-

ment, including solid ma-

hogany, quartered oak and

bird's-eye maple bedroom

f u r n i t u r e , brass beds,

wardrobe, da~\ enport, pi-

ano, clufforobe, library ta-

ble, French Wilton and

bodv Brussels art squares,

inlaid linoleum, lace cur-

tains, bed spreads, silver-

warp, china, etc. Tjiesday,

June 3, at 12 E Mitchell

Sti eet
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Art /V\n BEAlTIFTLLYequLppM splendidly
t-f>£ UUU 1 ita prl and JH»ra]!y patronized
SODA WATTvR t_ lG\R TOBACXO AND LIGHT
3 LNr'H buBin'?as a good oprortutiity

SL.'Y oqu p-pea
patronized and

block from the
$475
well located IIARBK
•verv heart ot city

,. f\f~\f\ O^"S H^LfF INTEREST to an ao-
Sl.UUU ce-Ptable manager in a strictlv high
cla«s and splendidly located hotel POOL AND
BrLL,IVRD ROCM l^ar ng about ?->OO per
month o^ner has orhor busfnesa which requires
hie entire time

BF\LT1FT,_-1-Y equipped and spJen
dldlv locate 1 (In a thickly popu

Itt,KU . nee ae^-lon) sODA WATCTt C1G \R
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STRICTLY hJg-i class rej
splendidly loca.t->d HAIRDRESSING

•PARXXJR Whitehall street clearing about $1CO
^f/montb c«u be greatly increased big op
*̂  - k_ tag good Tjualness womaa wlCl little
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S*nd for free tjottle ColorlRa Tever fails
storing sraj hair t Its j u thfu l color m
*ou took y«ar« ounger rcmov^e dandruff cJ
see promotes grow h Its users are its
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sums of $2000 to ? OUO 6 oer c-il S2 00 >

at T per cent and «500 $1 1>OJ ty ^_ 000 at S j>cr

•On ft Gay 409 I- inl table^bu ldlnS__ 2b
PARTIUS wanting large loans on business prop

erty or monej to build business houses oa cen
ral property please come In to see ua The Mer
•hants and Manufacturers Ban It in*, and Loan

Company 200 Qraat bulldins Telephone I»y
5341 28

MONEY TO LOA.N.
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on unprov-
ed property, either straight
or monthly plan Also for
purchase money tfotes. Fos-
i*r & Robson, 11 Edgewoocl

A V TE D—fll OX E V.

. E D Y
^(_ \RAN*TEFD to cure Ftheumatlsm S^phllle

contagious blood poison germ <3i:>
me D A Ragan beesburfe Ga

Wn

DR, ..XJilD\DSON S Taasj Pennyroyal and C J.
ton Root Pills, a sale and reliable treatmcn

''or IrregularlUea Trial box by mall 50 cents
Prank Edmondeoa &. Bros., manufacturinjf choo:

AT AUCTION

TOMORROW, June 2, 10:30

bluup, we will offer the en
tire contents of 68 Eas

Mitchell St., consisting o:

8 complete hedroom suits

including Verms Martin
bids and, in fact, every

thing f r o m parlor tc

kitchen.

PAWNBROKERS' AUC-

TION HOUSE,

,31 Decatur Street.
THE SOUTHERN \UCTIOV AVD SALVAGE CO

at 00 S Prvor wil l buy
I goods Plion

ru-nltur
2.̂ 06

\V ANTFP—To buy or sell your furnltu-e an
hou ehold goods or otflce fixtures cash

vanced on consignments Pembroke Audio
House »1 Decatur street Main 1434
nnta 2285 ____^

BVSl>'ESS AND MAIL OBOISR
DIRECTOB.Y.

BVILOl\G ^
USB"E;lreproof* Hercufes plaster board In place <

lathe and plaster $1 75 per 100 square fee
Write lor sample Hercules Plaster Board Co
Hampton Va

WINDOW HOtISBCI.E4.NI1G.

Mtrfn 117o Atlanta IQol

LMBBE1.1.AS AJ»D PAHASO1.S _<Mte.
1"

AUSTINBROS.
STFF. MATFRIAT-

"HAIR"CUTS—

SIGNS

atroyn
ompan

£cT^5TT* deodorant
ll Insecta The Phen

!l)fl \ Edeewood a
-50 18 A

anufacturing
Main 2J

11

D f S1.1TC\SL.S

STRIsbT
lanta 3B54

ETAL
J

Sit

FL'i SCRt-fc^N S

FLY bCREENS"
A^I> ^VOOD f-RAME- ^enable

Baker Company Bell phone
Empire 1 Jte BMg Atlanta

FL.V SCItEEXS

oll away screen, our roller beurini
'1 id J tig ecreen none bet tor II
o eee our goods and jet price*

Main 1319 Porter Screen Com
a w ford Agent. ___ t

L4KP121S AND .IUGS
" '

PANT <r\C ) 27 W Alexanfler St. Phonis
.86 Moist and drj cleaning Rugs woven from
nir old carpetfl and rags Porch abates mad
•aer ^ _ __ .«

GAS STOVt-S

GAS STOVh.3 COOKERS
QRT *BL,F OILr-G \3 STOVES make

oil 12 parts nir no wlc*
dor Ideal Steam Cuobera cook all

Fhq.
any 201

31

DIXIE BLUE PRINT CO
CST equlpm<nt I test prints ol

any slM on paper or cloth Bottom
^ L-UCkie Btrcei Atlanta Ga.

iKK.1 S A^—Wholesale and Retotij

"Taylor-Made" Umbrellas
from niakerti all prices and styles recoT
g and repairing every umbrella h«pt li

r free Phone for salesman prompt ««r»
TAYIOR UMBRELLA CO

IIHW, Whitehall St jl

FOR RENT—FtTRNISHEP.

1ICF downstairs front room with all eonv«nl-
Bood location 276 Whitehall 34

rooma lor light booss-
keeping with all conveniences close In. Prlwi

-ry reasonable 270 WhHehaH
FLRNISHED room^ and board with all conveni-

ences one of the best locations la Atlanta
good table board 8 minutes walk to center of

East Fair corner Whitehall 34
!*W O furnished

connecting bath
i5 Woodward

for light housekeeping
with all oonveulences cheap

34
LARtJF airy room for two yo

women all conveniences
ill \fein 35SS

PO.U RJuNT— Xlcely funilehed room electric
lights prl.ate bath suitable for two gentle
en Apply 4S5 Ptaachtrea streat. 34

'O-ll RENT—Two connecting rooms
furnished for housekeeping Phone

250 Syr Ing references requireg

completely
6410 J Ivy

84
VO bright and airy rooms (Il*Ing room and
bed room) connecting with bath will rent

Eingl-u or en suite Marl borough Apt No 42G
~ a htree street Iw 2O47 J 34
Dt-LIGHTFUL rooms Li

onable pleasant __ 81
llent table rates re*a
Fryor streat _ 34

626 o^S WES1 H4th street—Delightful rooms.
Quiet loca.Jly private oaths e-tcepclonal table

coi venlwit to t>ubway or aurface cars 84
THJjT Felton 1O7 Ivy street Nicely fur Hgnt

ccol rooms* Hot and cold water o4

OWE nicely
_ gen tj erne]

ONE fuinlshed room
suitable for couple
th all con%*niencea
nta o~l& A

I t ont room suitable tor one
> VV Baker St .J4

Rlth~kitchenotte> combined
for light houflekeeplng
44 Woodward Ave At

34

FAIR14E HOUSE 15
NICELT turnlBli*d room with board

ST
also tor

room tor HBht boofiekeeutng and sin-
148 Marietta Bt.

Candler
furnished rooms, 8v« minutes walk to

231 Coqrtland
ONE nicely turnlahed rootn Ivy 1475-4 38

Baker atnet.

THE PICKWICK
TEV STOUT flreprbot building,

lo or «n eulM with b»tn TT Fa|rll« St.
I etr Caroggig llbr«Ty

STOP «t 0«te City Hotel Beet »2 OO boww^
Atlanta. Roomn OOc to »1 00 Meali OOc

108% S Foroyth St
ROOMS

a 16 E
with all convenience* tor gentle-
Baker Ivy 2666 J 84

CENTRAL HOTEL. 8 Trinity
50c and $1 OO

WEST PEACHTREE
PRIVATE HOME—Bright front room beat

furnished Price reasonable wnlWng di
Try 5451

ICFLY fur airy
Uty 52 CO week
r building

Prro
B center

Opp Ca:

FOR RE39T-—FURNISHED ROOMS.

FOR RENT—Splendid apartment 8
modern conveniences second floor

Jackson Phone Iw 641 L.

rooms jail
310 NortK

38
FOR RENT—Very cool and dealrffbU) 6-room fur-

nlah«d apartment *.July August and September.
- Apply 1T7$50 per mouth References required

Myrtle f l t r e a t Telephone Ivy I '
FIVE ROOM apartment aa Peachtree Place mod-'-'

em conveniences no Children Ivy 4013 SS~
BEAUTIFUL.

mrni«ti«l o
S4T J

apartment,
side Jvy-

33
LTM>E<N HALL APT NO

rooms bath steam heat
$32 50 Ivy 2015

2. 523 peachtree 0
Janitor service Rent

JUNE 1 6 room apartment 41 Gorfleld Place,
unfnrnlched Phone Ivj 42R7 L. 35

VETO north side apartment four rooms two
porches screens electricity re! Igerator Phon* ,

Ivy 68DT . >&
iN 7 room lower apartment

*lde street -waUlng distance
cnlgncgK ITTJ _~~ 8 I. _ _

till

of town t/" ;

T>ELIGHTPUL front room with all conveniences
In ^orth elcte prtvaJo honre Ivy_1204 J ±

HOLSEIKJBbPIVti rooms wtth sleeping porches
at>e of phono and bath _ 2*

SlOE-LY fu r roo r rwt with all conveniences Ivy
^20j L "j W Batter street .<>•*

FURNISHED ̂ lOOM wj
hoiieekecpins

one blo^k from Grant Park
207 Oakland aveaue

Price $1250

W O furnished upstairs rooms use of phone
J**» W North avenue Ivj 6if2- 34

TWO or three roc-ma 'completely furnished for
housekeeping also two bed rooms modern and

close la Jjl Brotberton etraet 34
r? LY cool rooma hot and cold baths use
t phone north side Ivy 3356 34

THREE or four nice ronnecting rooms for light
housekeeping 1™ fc*ast Fine street >t4

JvJCP-LY fur
nd cold w,

front

ON-F

preferred hot
g-'H Spring 3t

11K> Luckie St,

om mea
~ ....no-_t:hlldrc.n-_
room close in
rU_DEN HALL

SEVfe,N Fifth ave New York City cool a*
tractive freshly furnished rooms excellent tab'e

[fined service and surroundings bub way L su
faca care within a block. Rates moderate J4
ONE nicely fur front flrat floor

tlernen or couple 5 minutes v
Wf II la ma street Atlanta 38TO

room for sen
alk to city 50

Wt i'

ill eonvanlences private
cation on Peaehtree gentlemen
mall room Ivy 3086 J 34

[(^ I..Y furnished front rooms aL_
keeping rooms cool and clean

Bell phone hot water any hour
eachtree 01 Forrest avenue
I RNTSHCTJ rooms~foi
In a-11 conveniences

Fair street

no children
one block off

34
light housekeeping close
Main 8174 L, 68 Bast

34

CHESTEBFEELD
ELPGANT

and up i
Gate_Cliy_
TWO bMAI

trlct wl

5Oc and up per daj |3 SO
iek Hot and cold bathe tree

108 \5 South Forayth St 34

board. 193 Spring

O^F roo n tor yo ng ladles
ttplendld

g-entlemeo two well furntEhed
srn home Oall Ivy 262. 34

FOR RENT—Oi e o

Ivy ..0-0
T\\o"nic<

;c( plnff
TWO nice

'urnlahed rooms
batn 4S B.

fu: for llsh t

furniEhad rooms with bath gentle
men preferred 445 Peach tree Ivy 1541 U

FLRMSHb-D room <
1O' Capitol avenue Call

all convenienc
Main 3632 J

116 West Peachtree St.
SPL.EN DID room private rarilly reaBoaahl

Board optlonaj all ^onrenienoes J
TWO beautiful c innecHns furnished upstal

roome^ Phoie Ivy J46 I
TTVO n.ce.j turn absd large rooms suitable t-

four young mon or singly electricity Instai
taneoub hot water Ivy J.)l L 31J Currier 34

GRESHAM APARTMENTS
17 VV. CAIN IVY 6050

single rooms meale
] en ts_aolJiclted 34

143 SPRING STREET
VIOEI i furnished rooma siugl0 also for light

houEflv ep ng Ivy ODO- I* 34
L.AJtGJ3 double front room beautifully farolah

ed every convenience close tn rates reason
able 374 Pea htree Ivy 64CO 34
LIGHT airy ro

keeping __21.^_
TOR Rfc,NT — Large fr

lso rooaw Car light house
la»d. 9t 34

nt room tor gentlemen or

1X>CATEID \T -*
Is ot h sh gr dc

lil atuntioi Oi en

MVKE.RS
OM* Mf- r 4 CO
m Makers

<9 I1>O1 W OOD AVP
light maohine work do
t repa ring ot cnglnei

FURNITURE FOR CASH.
*5u*lion t 'liuve to "buy"oQV>thVX las tall meni%"<nie

first pa>ment is all we want Only earth Turnl
r« store Jn A tiata. £5 S Forsytlj Camernn
u i n turf ornpT y 81

TICKER r PLU\rB
BOTH P H O M h S jQ 14V t-AjT HLNTI-H

I -F/T LS MOVE YOt

W A N T to fu rn «

id omploj men!
b illcMng Ivy

ts and move
n^ ' i rni ture 1

3O4agcnc Roo
70-H J 5>>89
pa? within 1J

laid
.tors

IfllS

SL.ATE ROOFINO
by practical men also new

prnperly Jones Slate Roofli R Co
bl-dg estimates gladly furnished

21J
Wain

31

,A\* V MOWL.HS
VoUR gas stove needs rellnlng let us do t
lake* It good aa new We also males a epo

clalty of repahlng ranges and oC sharpening lasr i
mowers all our men are skilled white expert-i

he Atlanta Stove Co 101 N Foreyth Bt, Ivy
40

PAINTS A^D CREOS01E STAINS.

" " " "
MANUPACTITRERS of hlgh grade paint

rhlta lead and creosote a tain a We make
ready mixed paints to order Corner La

nco and L* wry streets Bell phone Ivy
J At lan ta fia 31

JEWEL.ER.

FINB watch repairing 121 Whitehall M 2699^

UPItOL-STERIMfc., REPAIRING AM*
FURNITCUE.

1 \ t !

VXD DIE: WORK.
Carroll-Reid Novelty Co

FIRST CI AS4* model antf die worka our sper
laity 146 W Mitchell at Main 9121 Jv

JRENTWW^
GOOD buefncss room Iftr24 good location

_
ESK SPACF with ue«
Candler bulldinc

____
or telephone Apply 58

FOR KENT—Half of

lawyer or c
and prlvatB

fhaap App^y 1O7 Tegipl«_ronr^ bldj
OlFFlOB~ *nra-fe front oKicc use ot phone

708 Candler bldg
Applv

3d

FOR RF^T—Blue Ridge Inn of HenaereonYlllc
\ C 8b furnished bed rooms The most de

slraale oommerUal and tourist hotel in the citj
Crrurally located In the best block and on Uv
best corner In Hendersonvllle Rooms en suit
«Ith r rivate baths •elecu'e lights and bell
throughout Spacloua office and lobby wrllin
rooms fino canip.e rooma Attract, va dinin
room seating 350 For price and cost ot I ote
communicate with the owner No one wh
.» not f lac'ally able to run a hotel net
applv An attra-ctive proposition to the rig!
pa rty U G Staton Owner

$30 PER mo-ith 3 OOO square feet warehoij
space very best location for trackage and rait

road taclUtlcB good brick building. Appiy War
& Harper., 725 Atlanta National iJanlt

street for Information call
on Jualper

Batuett, Ivy
34

:E large airy rooms every
iiO J 6- Williams st

b nicely"furnished rot
wner for gentlemen

adjoining bath with
21 A Williams 54

NLSIjALLY pi. room 1
children

Ivy 315<J J

i refined home
splendid local

«e3 walk ti

201 S FORS* TH STREET

locallon In the three Cur c
JT1 \\hite

upstairs front >-oom. ivy 2476 :

r-eo st 34

TV\O wefll f i r rooms for tight housekeeping ga.
ra^sse with aU com enl^ncea c-lose In wll
nt cheap C talte i at onee 94 Capitol ave
lanta 374H *

!"WO or three rooms, completely lurntshed
msehceptiiff also two bedroom
i In SI Brothertoa »»;rc«t

NDY great bis cool room 3 windows pri
ale bath electric lights well arranged for

ouaekeeplng if d&elred 29 Currier street 34
NICE.L.Y fur rooma with board if desired

walking distance 4O W Pcachtree place
ATTRACnV!E furnished apartment three rooms

nd kitchen modern home Gordon street We"t
027 J 84

GEORGIA. HOTEL
FOR gentlemen and ladles In center of city goo-1

oafe and loT>by Prices reasonable 2S& ^
•rjor at ___ 1

In

_ _ _ __^__
email apertment till Seprem*«ir

1 reference»5 required \pply \pirtment 3 53
East Cain _ __ __ j»

3 Piedmont ava-
55o per month

3S

iA SEVEN ROOM apartment 7
\nite for rent from June 15

Telephone Ivy 6&72-J
VERY neat 5 room apartme

in ttne condition evcrj con
possession Apartment, I„

In toe Brcrett,

FLRNiSiIbD A.PTS for rent cool
furnished 3 or 4 room apartmei

perfect Applv 231 SVest Feaoht cc
PURMiSHEX) apartir

Phone Ivy 2027 J
ntha

33
3 ROOM A N D BATH steam heated $27 50

32 East avenue

FOR RENT—NEW YORK
rooms »H

TWO S UfTES «ach on t ta-ble
persons of ttro rooms ana lavutorr-,

outside oral completely furnished
privllexeB modern apartment home ot reHe-
ment splendid location 10 minutee from Grand
Central rwferenoea exdianaea For te flats and.
particulars address Ulea U T) Herring St. ."
Court, turner Broadway and 82d atreejt.

W E W T 0 R _K _ __

trif

___ ,.,.^-._
cool ti ont room In new bungalow elec

lights two gentleman 53 W 4th St_ 34
COOL front room with three wlndowa KuKa'hle

ftw two or three In private family Ivy 6»33 J
63 East C«in street _ 3*

ir rooms for Hffht
839 courtlBJid

VE well far front room all convenienc^a
vato family gentlemaa preferred 82

Baiter IT? 4ft*l

prt
West

34
TIIR-EE or four nice rooms fur or unftir for

li«ht hxmsekepinj; Terms very reasonable 23
JrtJmoTS block Phone Ivy 3716 3*

$12 50 ivy 25**6 J 108 East Ellia St
JN1TUR rooma for light house-Iseeping

fur rooms 230 South Pryor
TWO unfurnished ro

family no children
Main 8147

ins for rent In private
142 Grant street. Phono

WIANTED—Tt> rant
connecting rooms

children Bell phoi

to couple four unfurnished,
modern suburban home no

ic 531 Docatur 35
rnifurniflhed roomc
Iry 3718 I*.

THRBE3 largre uafur connecting rooms for
i handsome home 148 Spring et ^ _

TWO^or three unfurnished rooms far Heht ho
k^eplng all conveniences^ 350 Liee- street

TWO unfurnlBhed~~roomfl for light hoi
ad otr4ng oath •« ith use of phoi

Baker street ^_____
S1OE oonn«ciiag unfur

tor housekeeping Ljl
eCT>ep<i the Peiachtree

ioms with comwenlence.
o J4 E Alexander at

,32 ORFW—Three new rooms Tor light h
Ing Price $17 50 per month

TWO TOnneotlng rooms for light
363 E Pine street _JPhone__Ivy SJ

THE entire upper floor of my private home
in West l>nd 4 rooms and private bath all
mveniencea __Vl est 128 J 35

r light houae
Phone Atlanta

THREE cool upstairs roc
keeping $10 north

AgP
HAJR.BOR

Sullivan s Island S C
i tho Froirt Beach Station No 2SJJ

OPEN JUVE 1ST 1913
COSfS AND ENJOY THE SDRP
For Terms and Reservations Write

MRS VIRGINIA EASOV C1X>PTON
Station No 281- Atlantlcville 8. C

BOARDFRS WANTED—Marlboro Villa Henflar-
onvill* N C Open June 7 H»ten 53 to

$16 ppr week Kew houBe with all modern con-
enlences Apply Vltaeo Croslands Kenderaon-
•Jlle N C ggte

ALTO HABERSHAM COXTNTY GEORGIA,
SUHilETR board«rs wanted excellent table a new,

clean cosy place Write for rates Sign of t&»
Peach tree 38^£
ASKE'VILt'E suDurban home of etgiit rooms and.

bath oOtl feet from street car line lot 150s.
230 fine ahade and fruit trees unsurpaasai
view of the mouctaiiu nouee baa modern can-
itary plumbing electric lights cement cellar an-" -*
upstairs eleeplns portA nice garden and good
atAble further particulars on application. Ad-
dress Owner Martin I* Lee Ashev Ills N (X
Pilce So 500
COME to Highland Inn A mountain, resort, -

perfectly managed comforta*>le rooms good
food beautiful scenery Altitude 3 000 Laughter
& Stoarpe Horace N C
REST cottage Hendersonville V

1 lor rates address until May
Nance F-e»L i-ria I le«

opens Juna
Mrs. 8. P. J

onectlns rooms for 1 is*
neigfahorhood close In

THREE LOnnectinff rooma for hoUBekeeplng sink
In kitchen No 62 West Fine near Spring 35

LBVT—Two email
street Bell phone
light house keep Ing

31 E Harris Phc

upstairs rooms
Tvy 2&&2 3

rooms adjoining
Ivy 3741 j 35

or three
with

nfurnlshea rooms good loca
11 roDvenleacea 167 Central

35

FORUEXX—-F
STY corrT?ortabTy^

bnd fui eu-nmer
\ V Prjor 9t
>MPt,F"T_%LY furnished 5-room cottage btgr I°t
wKh garden two blocka from Grant Park $28

, .r month for summer Taue Bast Fair street
car get off at park entrance 29 ao«L»a_St 36
FOR RENT to adult party during

nicely furnished home 4O3 V
Ivy__«*lUg

m miner monLha
Jackson phone

_____ 36
N"lCB S room hcruse all modem (.onvenlencee. la

ludlng piano on Eleventh street 100 feet
m Pcachtree Inquire 12 Candler building

JOxSFOR RFN*T — Base
room first door J5 S

and half store
Broad st Apply 011

__ ___ __
FOR RENTT — fr or cummer at Pendleton Aiider

count} South Caraliaa defllraole fur
nished residence and garage P O Box No
1-1 Pen d 1 eton S _ C ___ 36
Completely fur 7 r h tor cummer reference*

required OS E Ga Av* Main 4170 U 38
JT M- 10th to September 1st my h

Anslev Park near Driving Club co
furnished three bed roome sleeptn-g
garage and servant s room halt block car
Ad Iress r P O Box 967 or phone
J960

pletoly
porch

FOR RFVT—From 15th. of June or earlier a
completely fu.rnleh«d house 4 mllea from

town Ove bed rooms three baths living room
dining room large porches garage aud servant B
rooms For particuiara address J Box 5 care
nonstltu ton 36

Wilton Lodge, Turnersville, Ga,
COOL, comfortable and homelike excellent fare..

climate unsurpassed rates reasonable near by

COME to Rainbow Springe, in the
heart of North Carolina' Excellent

fishing Splendid water' Magnificent
scenery ' Home cooking Accommo-
dations for families 16 rooms, cool
nights and warm days The most de>
sirable stopping place on the Nanta-
hala river References given and re-
quired No dogs Write for rates.
W M Littleton, Franklin, N C , H. P.
D No 1

$20 PER month large aplendld brick storeroom,
splendid -Joeation- for first class grocery store.

Apply \\are &. Harper 725 Atlanta National Bank
building M 1 Oo
THREE" handsome new stores and loft at Nos

1.54 136 and 138 Wh tehall st. Also No €9
South Broad st Geo W ScipJe Phones 203
Vo 19 Edge^ootl ave M
THREE Bmnll nores or shops in the Hotel Anflloy, /

the moat beautiful and modern hotel In the
south Open In June Especially suitable tor tlv»
roHowing kinds of business

TRUNK STORE '
HABERDASHER AND
GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

HAT STORE
SHOE STORE

JEWELRY STORE. ""
BANK OR TRUST CO

REAL ESTVTE OFFICE.
MERCHANT TMLOR

TICKET OFFICE "
OPTICIAN'S STORE

These stores front on Forajth street and also
Open direct mto the magnlflccnt loboy of the
Hotel Ansloj Apply to M A In* in S17 Forsyth
Bl Is Atlanta 3O

DUNHAM MOTOR CO.
i passenger cara Garage 112

Bell pbone Ivy 2-JSftt
40

• and seven
ot Fill" stre-i Call

>*«>» 4^- nle^t

'NEAR BEER L1CE>SES.
NOTICE Is hereby given that I will apply at the

next meeting of the General Council for Ucenso
to conduct a near beer saloon white only at No.
6 Walton street Gus L Contrell 41
I

ATTRACTIVE fur rwna
lodern con,venl«nces us*

29 S L

vo hale rooma with separate
only 44 Houston st Iw

34
all
Ivy
.14

bath counectkjg
of pbone Call

$.20
north side cotta*e 6 room* and bath

immediate^ poasession Ivy^432. __ 37
"

^ __
NORTH "SII>E COTTAG-B attractlveljS finiehed

thorougihly modern furnace Cypress street
between EH«htti and feachtree Place $4O Ivy
2610 37
$23

34

TWO beatrtlfijl bright upstairs Croat rooma
wate rosfdence reasonable 61 Cunr.er

•hone Ivy flbO __
;P3TAIRS room weW furnished opposite bath
fjulet home $1O p-pr nvr.th 'S E SJHa _ 34

OVF~l'ur~^rooni for rant 22 W Peach-tree at 34

FOR RJQNT—7 Carnegie Way opposite the Car
effte Llbraxy no better location in the city
a boarding or lodging house Price $6O

John J \\ oodside l,j Auburn A^re 37

NICEL'i fur suite of roor
rs A Belt Ivy 5"S >

with exi
73 b

•UOE cool light rooms private family hot
bntlh 151 Spring Ivy 6640 J 84

TWO of th ree fur or unfur rooms for 11 gfta
housekeeping with prlvut-o tami iy rent rea
•labte Gall 171 Woodward ave CJ

THE MARTINIQUE
COR El-US AND IVY ST3
(Next Door to Elks Clob )

FURNT3HFH ROOMS orith connect tag bath 34

itebed upntalrs room near In all
-e Ivy -.1S3-L 20^ Spring St_ S4

APT P S9 W Peachtree rooms for gentlemen
adjoining bath Call Ivy 6007 after 7 p m

or Sunday walking distance 34

102 IVY STREET
VICE cool roomu block or Candler Bldg

V<3 nicelj- furnished front rooms private
all conveniences, Apply 321 Capitol .

call Bell phone Main 295S Ij.
DSLIOHTFUL airy room nicest apartment In

city On, Peachtree Place Ivy 6208 references
CVF fttoe^ur room for rent hot and cold, bath

_
LARGE; room two beds also smalJer «x>m

iLdJolnlns Good board a«r>os« street
phono Ivv 1291 J

bath
Nlc«

34

0\F o*- two .urnlffhed rooms can orranBe for
light housekeeping 227 Capitol avenue Main

CFTjY fur front room private family with
without board 374 Piedmont. Ivy ISTfi-l-. 34

ROOMS first floor roome on sftoond floor
In II Cone street 34

fj DAST XORTH AVB
with or without board

\ICJSiLY~fur
tences pe

prlng at.

nicely furnished rooms
ivy 6501 B4

m with hoarcl
prclerred

Apt J

modern conveo
Ivy 1564 19J

M RNISHBD ROOMS for light housekeeping also
bedrooms Ivy TObC 310 CourUand.

'UR rooms wtth or without prfvato bath
. onvemienccs Phone 3281 Ivy" ^^

4JRLEIGH APARTMENTS
U^ 5-T SPRING STRJEIET IVY 5558-3
I HAVE one turnlshed suite of three rooms

and several single rooms, all modcnt con-

PER MONTH new seren room t-no-story
coise on TAT line near Grant pi,rk Call B
BraBW«ll M 17̂  Atlanta IhUS 37

OUR BSNT Itot deacrlbei everyth'ns tor rent.
Call writ* or phone lor one Ivy 8390

Charl«> F Glover Realty Company. 2)6 Walton
street, _ 91
QST our Weekly Rent Bulletin We more ten-

ant* renting $12 50 and up FRZE. Se« notice-
John J Woodslde th« Renting &<ent. 12 Aa

PER MONTH—A aplendli] elat room house
awly papered aod painted, water s-us, cewer

75 yards of Marietta street car line to
lan Yards Waxo & Harper Atlanta Na

tlonal -Bao-k building 87
FOR RENT—Honsm Morei «nd *partm«ota.

Call crr!t« or pb one for our Bulletin. BoJi
phones 54flR Georce P Moon. 1O A g burn AT*.
CAU-. wrlto or phone for our rent bulletin. W«

carry e, lare« ll*t of houae» for rent. Ralph
Cochron 74 76 Peaehtree atrefit.

OUR iveebly rent list five* fall d«ietiptlon ot
everything Cor r«nt Call for one or l»t o«

m»» It to you Forregt a jleorjw Agair

HISREBY n
for re-newal

ily at 150 F

application to city council
near teer 1 ICOM* for white

a at Phil Dietz 41
HEREBY make application to city council

for renew al of near beer ll<Jens« for colored
nly at^ 149 and 151 Petem^ at- Pope Bros 41
""HEREBY m-U.o aa>pllcaeJon to city council

for renewal of near beer license for colored
onlj at 1 >4 Petera et- Nlcd. Pope 41

HEREBY mak« application to city council
for renewal of near beer llcenBo for white

nlr ai 40 a Pryor st- R E t. Wray 41
HERbBY make application to city council
'or renewal of near beer license for white

only at 20 Baot MKchell J W WrcjT 41
Hl-JREBT make application to city council

for renewal ot near beer license for wfatte
oly at 22 Weat Alatxuna Bt. Peter Pooloa 41

WE HEREBT mflite application to city council
for renewal of near beer license for colored
ily at 10O Decatur Jim Mitchell & Co 41

BEtLEBY mate a,ppHcatlon to city council
for renewal of ne&r beer license for white

nlj at 34O Pecatar st. 3 Sliverniap. 41
WE HEREBY make application to city council

•or renewal ot n«ar b«er license for whole-
sale onlv at 86 and 38 S Foreytii et. Poole &
Mccoiloueh 41

HEREBY make application to city
for renewal of n^ar beer Itcense foi

ply at 54 and 56 Deflator *t^

couneU
for color-a

Mitchell 41

FOR RENT OR UKASE:—0-room bungaJow In
suburbs lot 100 by 150 ganSen cow etc

Owner loading city will rent reasonable relloblo
party I^y 4ffgt U 37

private bath adult* only newly papered.
4347 J 106 Courtland.
FOR AEJ.VT—Sorea room apart-Bent, oeoanxl floor

Rent very reasonable No S5 Juniper street
Ivy 6&44 J S8

CORNER ^Vhltetwll and Brotherton etreets flve
room apartment, gas water bath and modern

conveniences only six blocks from center erf
town Will rent or lease for $23 twr rnonUi.
ti C Qnmn Company 305 Third X«t 1 Bank
buildln.5 38
OWNER without dbtldrea, faaa 3 room fur apart

meat to rent to middle-*«ed couple without chi]
dren References glv«tt and required Phone Ivy
6180 3S

sunoy It-room apartment, close In
ateam heat, hot water gma etov«, tile bath

ttle porsh aleepfne porch See Owner 713 Pe-
trr<* boilfllns or phone Main 1225
L^vTil* September 1 pr-vllege longer lease, north

side 5 room apartment, all conveniences porch
and yard In good section on car line Ivy
64S*-J 3S
UN T*HE AVAOLOX corner Weat Pe-ichtree and

areQUL one elegqaUy furnlffbed 5 room,
front apartment, elevators and HI modern con-

KEEP RIGHT AT IT
«p

NOTHING worth while is
ever gained m a day If

at first you don't succeed in
getting what you want
through The Constitution's
Classified—why, try again

The want ads of The Con-
stitution are making good
daily for hundreds. Let them
try for you It doesn't mat-
ter what you want to buy,
sell or exchang-e, put it up to
The Constitution's Classified
and you'll get results.

3 lines 3 times 540.
Phone Want Ads and

Replies to
Main 5000 or
'



WART ADS
IUR D REPLIES TO

MAIN 5000 You Can Find the Home You ̂ ^— PHONE WANT ADS
AND REPLIES TO

ATLAHTA 109"
inm

FOR BENT
' FORREST & GEORGE

ADATR.
Atlanta National Bank Building.

TWELVE ROOMS—

200 W. Peachtree $112.50
20 Uncle Remua 40.00

TEK ROOMS—

547 Peachtree $100.00
500 Peachtree 65.00

•NIKE ROOMS—
458 Courtland $ 40.00
11 Capitol „ 35.00
4 KimbaU 75..00
3 Oglethorpe Court IS.03
275 Moreland . - 42.50
2,5 W. Eleventh S3.33
730 Peachtree 75.00
48 Druid Circle 50.00
862 Peaclitree 100.00

EIGHT ROOMS—

Virginia Avenue $40 .00
292 Juniper 40.60
28 Highland 27.50
22 Brotherton 20.00
385 Spring 35.00
136 Forrest Avenue 40.00
665 Washington 37.50

SEVEN ROOMS—

142 Crumley $27.50
216 E. Fair , 27.50
277 Juniper 75.00
569 Marietta ,. 15.60
387 N. Jackson 40.00

SIX ROOMS—

125 Windsor .. .- ..$ 23.00
170 Ivy 27.50

• 151 B. Fair ...- 27.50
64 Formwait
18 Moreland .

20:00
45.00

FIVE ROOMS—

276-A N. Boulevard.
100 B. Ellis
26 Lawn
152 Summit .. .-. .
181-A E. Fair .. „

20.00
23.00
18.00
20.60
30.00

V

**' r
K'

|/f

*~\
r|

H

APARTMENTS FOR RENT—

192 Ivy St., 1 apartment,
5 rooms 5 50.00

214 Capitol Ave., 1 apt.,
5 rooms 32.50

Rosslyn, 213 Ponce de Leon
' Ave., Apt. 2, 5 rooms .. 75.00

Frederick, 352 -Whitehall
St., Apt. J, 5 rooms.. .. 40.00

Virginia, Peaclitree and
Fifteenth Sts., Apt 5, 5
rooms 75.00
Apt. 11, 4 rooms 4».00

Pierpont, 11 Crew St.,
Apt. 1, B rooms .. .. „ 37.50

Marlborough. Peachtree
and Pine Sts.,
Apt. 3, 4 rooms 50.00

Oglethorpe, Ivy St.
Apt. 14, 5 rooms

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND LOANS.

Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1881.
"IP YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD. IT'S SO."

18 r. h.
12 r. h.
12 r. h.
10 r. h.
10 r. h.
10 r. h.
0 r. h.
» r. h.
8 r. h.
8 r. h.
3 !. b.
8 r. h.
8 r, h.
7 i-. h.
7 r. h.

On. .

3O0 East Hunter St. .......... S10O.OO
17 E. North Ave ............. 95.0O
630 Edsewood Ave ............ 80.0O
7 Wellington. Battle Hill ..... 15.00
34 Norwood Are. ........... 30.UO
4S "West End Ave .............. 50. OO
4G Williams ....... . ......... 42.60

FOR KENT.

100 Rjnvson
•JM1 Central
035 Highland Ave

Ho Sirtnmfc Ave
'jSKl S. Boulevard
2o Cfclquitt
11 KTOJTK St
Fair and Howard St., Klrlrwood,

40.00
30.00
45.00
31.50
35.00

4O.OO
23.00

25.00

7 r.
7 r.
1 r.
6 r.
fl r.
6 r.

6 r
5

And

h- 143 Pulllam 21.00
h. 86 Bedford 35.00
h. 147 N. Jackson St. 45.00
h. 108 Mansfield 25-00
h. 3«8 Cherokee 33.00
h. 1HO Cameron Bt 18.00
h. Thompson Station 10.00
h. 11TO DeKalb Ave 30 OO
h. ID W, Boulevard 22.30
h, 573 Ed^ewood Ave 27.50
h. 12 Howard St., Ktrkwood. G«_.. 22.51)
h, 20 Clifford St., Murray hill .... 25.00
h. 52 Druid Circle, Inman Park.. 30.00
h. 40 Whlteford Ave., Edgewood.. 22:50
h, Vaughn St,, Clifton 15.00
a large list of larger and smaller houses.

FOB RENT.

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.
2i/2 WALTON STREET.

12--r. h., 46 West End Ave. .$45.00

12-r. h., 84 E. Cain Street ?42.60

i2-r. h., 386 Spring Street. .540.00

12-r. h., S2 Central Place.

10-r. h.. 135 Ivy Street. .$45.00

9-r. h.. 423 Gordon Street. .$45.00

9-r. h., 95 Waahita Ave. .?40.00

8-r. h., 3 West Eighth Street,
(furnished) $85.00

8-r. h.. 66 Sinclair Ave. .$50.00

8-r. h., 531 Courtland Street. . J47.50

8-r. h.. 9fi West North Ave. .. .?40.00

h.. 458 Courtland Street.. $40.00

7-r. h.. 107 Capitol Ave. .$45.00

7-r. h.. 118 Bast Eleventh Street.$42.50

7-r. h.. 367 Spring Street.

7-r. h., 330 Centra) AVe. .$30.00

7-r. h., 171 Capitol Ava $46.00

6-r. n., 254-A Court-land Street.$31.50

6-r. h., 633 Pledmo*nt Ave., fur.$35.00

6-r. h., 19 KIbert Street $25.00

6-r. h.. 381 Luckie Street. 420.60

6-r. h.. 137 Venajble Street J18.00

6-r. h.. 29 Palmetto Ava. .$12.50

B-r. h., 35 DeKalb Ave., Kirk-
wood $20.00

B-r. h.. 90 Loomia Ave. .$21.00

B-r. flat, 233 Houston Street. . .$17.50

B-r. h., 989 Glenwood Ave . . . .$15.00

4-r. h.. 117 Martin Street $15.60

4-r. h., 206 Pox Street $ 8.00

4-r. h., 81 Pern Ave. .$ 8.00

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS. FOR. RENT APARTMENTS.

FOR RENT
GEORGIAN APARTMENTS, 215 Ivy Street and 40 E.

Harris Street, 5 rooms each; all modern conveniences;
now being thoroughly renovated; steam heat.

A F. LJEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

17 WALTON.

EUGENE D. HILL
RENTING

Phone Ivy 936, No. 67 North Forsyth St.
Rooms. Price.

577 Washington at 14 J65.0B
•Hi \SVst Ivnil ave 12 40.00
2ti IVachtree circle 10 65.0')

~3-> Nor th Boulevard S 4(109
367 ormonii st 7 27.50
647 North .Jackson 6 35.uu
2 U 4 I-;. H u n t e r st. ( l ease) . . . ti 22.5'J
4.10 Ormoiiil st 6 3".00

G. R. MOORE & CO.
1409 CAND1.ER BLDQ.

PHONE IVY 4978.

FOR RE:STT
Rooms. Location.

16 rooms, E. North ave.. .. ..S10.00

14 rooms, W. Peachtree St., Sep- "
tt-mi'er 1. 11'13 $85.00

I t j -unuis , \S". North ave . .

rooms, Spring- St . .

X2 rooms. Central place $35.00

1!^ rooms, Poncfi dp Leon ave.. . . $ 7 D . 1 ) 0

Apt. 2, 6 rooms

SIsonia, W. Baker and
Spring Sts.,
Apt. 2, 3 rooms

50.00
65.00

37.50
Apt. 11, 3 rooms 37.50

Sumner, 106 Juniper St.
Apt. 6, 6 rooms 70.00
Apt. 7, 6 rooms 60.00

STORES FOR RENT—

$ 75.00
83.33

210.CO

100.00
65.00
50.00

175.00

246 Peters
41 S. Pryor
6 N. Broad
31 S. Pryor
45 W. Hunter .. . .w .
41 Houston
5U-52 E. Alabama
25 Houston •
26 N. Pryor 100.00
78 N. Pryor 100.00
258-260 Marietta 85.60
357-35S Marietta 75.00
IS W. Alabama 100.00
79 Decatur 175.00
475 Edgewood Avenue £0.00
363 Peters Street 40.00
207 Peters Street 40.00
445 Edgewood Avenue .. 35.00
187 Peters Street .. .. • • 40.00
168 Edgewood Avenue ... 75.00
145 S. Pryor - •- 30.00
76-B Whitehall 100.00
373 Edge-wood .. -. — -• 25.00
226% Peaclitree 100.00
824-326 Peachtree ... 400.00

rooms. Courtland St.. ..

rooms. \V. Peachtree Bt.

y rooms. K. >."orth ave.. ..585.0D

9 'rooms. Peachtree circle ( fur-
$100.00

9 rooms. S. Pryor st. . . .$65.00

9 rooms. Peachtree St. . ..

9 room, Columbian ave..

rooms. XVashinprton st $40.00

8 rooms, Washington St. .

8 rooms. Piedmont ave.. .. ..$60.00

8 rooms. Juniper St.. ?40.00

8 roo^ms. Court land st 545.00

rooms. Pprine: st.. . .$3-5.00

rooms, N". Boulevard $42.50

rooms. Jun iper S t . . ..

7 rooms. Capitol ave..

47 Drewery st 6 27.50
35 South Prado 6 45.00

5^5 "Woodward ave '• IS . ' -O
119 Holderness st S 2.1.00
354 Waldo st 5 20 no

95 Williams st 4 22.50
\\'K have in the Scotia Apartment ,

1661/. Peaehcree street, sinf^e rooms,
with bnth. ?15 and $20.

FOE RENT

' HOUSES

Rooms. Location. Price.

14 168 W. North Ave.. . .$75.00

9 ill Walton St. . . ». . 60.00
58 W. Baker St 45.00
19 W. North Ave. . . . 65.00

8 96 \V. North Ave.. . . 40.00
183 Windsor St. ... .. 25.00

51 Irwin St 30.00

7 9 Highland Ave. . . . 27.50
122 S. Forsyth St. ... 27.50

6 48 Larkin St 18.00
759 Gordon St 25.00
329 Myrtle St 47-5°
243 E. Georgia Ave. . . 25.00
90 Holderness St. ... 27.50

692 S, Pryor St 22.50
25 Boniventure Ave... 37.50

5 140 McAfee . . . . . . . . 16.60
54 Lena St 16.00

FURNISHED HOUSE.

"rooms, jun iper st $55.00 1/9 LUCILE AVE.—We have a
beautifulrooms. Brotherton st $22.50 | Deautitui 12-room furnished

J 4 5 0 , ! house. Fine for a summer board-
;.ing house. $75 per month.

rooms, F.m'lM ave. .

rhomp. Ivy St., $25 until street
Is fixed, then . .' $45.00

6 rooms. K. Thirteenth St..

6 roomj* Williams' Mill road.. ..$3'5.00

6 rooms. W. Tenth St. .

6 rooms, TZ. Georgia ave. .

. .$60.00 I

..$27.50 j.

SMITH, EWING &
RANKLN

130 PEACHTREE ST.

6 rooms. Myrtle St. .

4 rooms, Venable st $20.00

orns. Crew st $20.00

4 rooms, Bradley st $8.00

roorns. Inman ave-. ..$11.60

APARTMENTS
Garnett st. 3 rooms1. . ,$30.00

211 Whitehall St.. 4 rooms.. .. ,.$17.50

Washington at.. 5 rooms.. ..J50.00

G. R. MOORE & GO.
1409 CANDL.ER BMH1.

PHONE r\W *»7».

WHY NOT RENT
THAT SPARE ROOM?

It's lying idle when it
could be earning money for
you. Some young man or
woman wants and would ap-
preciate a room like that in
a hone like yours. Tell them
about it through the Consti-
tution's Classified. One little
want ad may bring you a
most desirable roomer. If
not, try again.

PHONE MAIN 5000
ATLAJSTA 109

MONEY TO LOAN. MONEY to IOAM.

M O N E Y
WE HAVE ample connections whereby we can make loans ou

desirable real estate in the city. Anyone wishing to have
a loan made quickly will please see us. We can place the applica-
tion without any unnecessary delay.

RALPH 0. COCHRAN COMPANY
1 74-6 PEACHTREE STREET. 36

ItEAl.L ESTATE^--FOIt SAIJB AND RENT B.KA1, ESTATE—FOR SAJJE AKP ItETPIT

FURNISHED HOME
ON QNTS of the best cross streets beyond the Georgian Terrace and near

Peaclitree. Very comfortable and modern 7-room home, handsomely
furnished. Price complete, $5,350—on terms.

DRUTD HELLS SECTION
ON A BEAUTIFUL STREET, among handsome and costly homes, new

6-room French bungalow. Stone front and porte-eochere, with tile
porch. Inlaid hardwood floors, birch doors, tile bath, furnace, etc. The
lot is 70 feet front. Shade. Price, ?6,750. Easy terms.

MYRTLE STREET
VACANT LOT, east front, ideal location. 50x195 to an alley. It's a bargain

at $3,500. Terms.

SUBURBAN ACREAGE
17 ACRES, fronting trolley, with two residences practically new; barns,

chicken houses, private water, lights and all improvements. This Is a
good proposition. Will sell or exchange for income city property.

ACREAGE WANTED
BETWEEN the city and the river. A good lot with from 2 to 10 acres.

HURT & CONE
301 EMPIRE IJFB BUILDING. PHONE IVY 2939.

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413-14 EMPIRE.BUILDING. ^ BOTH PHONES jQgj).

PEACHTREE CORNER LOT on terms of $1,200 cash, balance
easy. Beautiful shaded lot located northeast corner Peachtree

and Highland drive, near Piedtaont avenue. Car line, water and
sewer. Opposite Mr. Hanson's new home. The price is $5,200, and
we can get $3,200 for two lots on rear, fronting Highland drive. In-
vestigate this bargain.
WEST PEACHTREE at $250 per front foot. Good section, and a

money-maker at this price. Investigate this in person. You
will not be wasting time. Terms can be arranged.
FEACHTREE PARK, just" east of Peachtree road. We have a

number of large shaded lots fronting Piedmont avenue, Peach-
tree drive and Oakdale avenue, that we can sell on very easy terms.
This property is located1 between Peachtree road, Piedmont avenue
and' Southern railway. The streets are wide, the property is elevated
and the shades are beautiful. All lots 'being sold with a guarantee
of water and sewer. Go out with us and select a lot. We can meet
vour terms.
PIEDMONT AVENUE—New brick-veneered house that is rent-

ing for more than 10 per cent on the price we are asking. Good
lot, fronting east, with fine oak shades. Can give possession in Sep-
tember or lease for another year. Don't delay, if interested. Must
sell at once.

DON'T READ THIS
UNLESS YOU WANT A BARGAIN.

WEST PEACHTREE HOME
NINE ROOMS, 2-story, all conveniences; level lot, 60x200 feet; garage,

servants' house, etc. Price J14.000. Easy terms.

$7,250 HOME
JUST OFF

WEST PEACHTREE STREET
BEST RESIDENCE section. New house, 7 rooms, 2-story, sleeping porch;

entire house screened; servants' house, garage, side drive, etc. Easy
terms. Owner is leaving.

$6,500 BUNGALOW
SIX ROOMS, hardwood floors, all conveniences. This is just off Ponce de

Leon avenue, nice level, shaded lot; easy terms.

DECATUR, GA.
HERE'S your choice at a beautiful suburban 6-room bungalow, located on

College avenue, has all conveniences and is now completed, lot 56%x250
feet Price $6,000; terms.

SEE

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE. S01-B32 EMPIRE BLDG.

Bell Phone Main 3457; Atlanta 9SO.

COFIELD INVESTMENT COMPANY
605 EMPIRE BUILDING. TELEPHONE MAIN 2224.

PEACHTREE ROAD LOTS
WE HAVE a few well located lots one block off of Peachtree Road

in the desirable residence section at bargain prices. Call on
us for full information.

J. M. BEASLEY, Sales Manager.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY

FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISERS

THE SPECIAL CLASSIFIED .SECTION of the Wom-
an's Edition will ptit your want ads in the homes of

from 60,000 to 70,000 people for I cent a word, or 7 cents
a line. Being published under the auspices of the Federated
Women's Clubs of Georgia, this Woman's Edition will be
read carefully, page by page, and at least one copy will be
preserved in most homes. It is seldom that one is enabled
to reach such a large and interested audience at such a
low rate.

SEND CASH with copy for your want ads to the Special
Classified Section of the Woman's Edition of The At-

lanta Constitution NOW. No .want ads accepted after noon
of Tuesday, June 3. This section will carry the regular
classifications of The Constitution's Classified, but will be
separate from the latter, which will appear in its regular
position.

FEDERATED WOMEN'S CLUBS OF
GEORGIA

BJ3AI*ESTATES—ITOH SALE*AMDIU£KT

PONCE DE LEON AVENUE BUNGALOW
SIX ROOMS, thoroughly modern; large"lot, sMte. drive, garage.

Quick sale, $7,000—-$2,000 cash, reasonable terms on balance.
No other on this street can compare with this in value.

PONCE DE LEON HILL
AN ELEGANT 2-story, 8-room residence; furnace heat and other

modern conveniences; lot 55x230; for $10,000. This is the most
desirable part of Ponce de Leon Hill, and can be handled on reason-
able terms.

ST. CHARLES AVENUE
8-ROOM BUNGALOW, corner lot, new and thoroughly modern,

for $7,000. This can be handled for $1,000 cash and long time
on balance. This is a choice place, and chance for enhancement is
no better in any section of the city.

ON THE BOULEVARD
6-ROOM BUNGALOW for $6,000—$1,500 cash, $3,000 loan and

balance in easy payments. This has east front; elevation just
right, and is offered 'at a bargain. __

McLENDON BROS.
REAL ESTATE-

Bell Ivy 531. 504-5-6 Third National Bank Bldg. Atlanta 1738.

SMITH & EWING *
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS.

Ivy 1513. - 130 PEACHTREE. Atl. 2865.

x Semi-Central Real Estate
DECATUR STREET

WE OFFER two lots, 26x85 feet each, to alley, for $2,750
for both lots. This is near Jackson street.

EDGEWOOD AVENUE
25x80 ON" EDGEWOOD AVE., between Jackson and

Yonge streets, $185 per foot.
$300 PER FRONT FOOT will secure one of the best close-

in corners on Edgewood avenue.

SMITH & EWING

EDWIN L. HARLING
ESTATE. 32 EAST AI«*SA,MA STRBET. BOTH PHON®S I38T.

POKOB D03 LEON AVENUE HOME—On Pone« de I*on avenue, Birrtwiafled tff $13,000 and
$20.OOO homes, we offer a new. aja#nJScent Uf-twom, 2-stary »la.te roof house for $11,000; $300

cash: $10O per month for the balance, Thia is a $16,000 home and has every Known ooavenloace
jme c<mld __yto_h Tor In a modern, ug-to-datg oo me. Let us ahow It to you art, once it Interested.
WU3 HAVE? a nttEiLlScenit white pressed brick residence In Druid Hills thax we could set! on «asy

terms for $15,000 and take In a »moH«r house or a. good vacant lot aa part pavement. If you
sura looking for;_q Drul ĵ  Hills jiome. you caqpo^jigonft^ to^ oven-look tMap iBoeo f property.
EAST PINE STREET HOME—C!OB« la, on East Pino street, -we offer a modern S-rooin. 2-storr

house, ktt COsloO. tar £4,OOO; S5OO cash, twJjunce 1, 2. 3, 3 and 6 yea;ra wlti no loaa. If
you are looU.'kig for a bargain In o. home, thja j» the place for you. .

1NMAK PARK HOME—We otter 38 Spruce «treot, a., modern 10-room, 2-story house, corner lot,
100x170, for $8,500. This Is one ot the most substantial homes ta the city. We can de*

liver It on very «as? terms. If. 70x1 ore looking for-a modern, up-to-flatis"boons for about ono-
ba-lf w'ce. tet HA abow you this pl&ce at once.

CEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE

BEAUTIFUL TRACT of acreage on Pace's Ferry Road
between Maddox home and Howell Mill road. There

are 28 acres in this magnificent tract of land. The eleva-
tion, trees, exposure, etc., is simply ideal. In other words,
it is a grand home site, or is situated so it could be sub-
divided into small tracts. This is about the only acreage
on this road that has not been traded to death. The pres-
ent owners have had it for fifty years. Price, on easy
terms, $13,500.
MAGNIFICENT corner on Highland. avenue, 110x210

feet and which has on it a brand-new 2-story, 8-room
house. This is a pick-up at $5,500.

2,160 ACRES LAND
14 MILES SOUTH of Tallahassee, Fla., on both sides of main line of G., F. &

A- R. R. ?2.50 par acre for immediate 'sale. Timber will more than pay
for land. Adjoining lands sold last year for $5.50 per acre. Terms, one-naif
cash, balance 1-2-3 years. 6 per cent Interest. For further information, see

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

317 EMPIRE BUILDING.

JOHNSON & YOUNG
215 PETERS BUILDING. REAL ESTATE. BELL PHONE MAIN 2246.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE ,
FOR A COTTAGE with a large lot on the north aide or in Decatur, one of

the most beautiful suburban homes to be found anywhere near Atlanta.
New 7-room bungalow with tile bath and electric lights 10 acres of land
worth what this place can be bought for. Long frontage on the railroad
with the best accommodation out of Atlanta, 5-cent fare. Twenty minutes
in automobile over one of the prettiest roads out of city. This is a chance
of a lifetime to get a proposition like this. Will be glad to show you.

JONES & BARGE
527 EMPIRE BUIU3INQ. PHONE MAIN 4644.

WEST END PARK—Two corner lots on South Gordon. We have a sacrifice
price for a few days: $1.000 will handle the transactions.

SOUTH MQRELAND AVENUE—Fo-ur lots, tile sidewalk, chert, sewer, water,
ate. Price for the tour. »2.350.

1 =

WEST END—On Asbby street, close to Oak. we .have a nice 6-room cottage, on
a beautiful lot Owner has naJd in about $1,100. and says he will take $400

for his equity. This is a buy.

The Constitution's Classified will rent that room. Phone a •

3-time ad today. . . . . . -
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RALPH O. COCHRAN CO.
74-76 PEACHTREE STREET.

VACANT LOT
ON EIGHTH ST., on the south side, on one of the best

blocks of the street, we have vacant lot, 100x150,
at $35 per front foot. This is a nice bargain for
someone.

ANSLEY PARK
ON MADDOX DRIVE, an 8-room house, 3 baths, fur-

nace heat, lot 70x300. Price $8,500, $1,000 cash.

BROOKLINE AVENUE
SIX-BOOM bungalow, lot 50x200, $4,000. This place

can be sold on extremely easy payments.

WEST PEACHTREE STREET
A 9-ROOM two-story house, new, modern in every

way. Property is now being offered at a sacri-
fice price. Nice lot; place is desirable in every way.

NORTH AVENUE
THIS is a 6-room house, hardwood floors, for $4,950.

Small cash payment, balance easy. Let us show
you this place.

ST. CHARLES AVENUE
VACANT LOT, 50x200, $1,875. Also on Carmel ave-

nue we have a lot 54x175 for $875.

WHITEHALL STREET
WE HAVE a piece of railroad frontage $225 per foot.

Nothing on Whitehall street has been or will be
offered with railroad frontage at these 'figures.

RALPH O. COCHRAN COMPANY
AUCTIONEERS—MORTGAGE LOANS.

Ail Classes City Property and Farms
FOR SALE

m

ANSLEY PARK—A brand-new 7-
room bungalow and sleeping porch,

furnace heat, brick mantels, bardwood
floors, etc. This is a beauty and right
at car line. Price $6,500.
. 1
ALSO, on Westminster Drive, "we

have two 6-room cottages, with, all
Improvements. Price 55,000 each.

ALSO, 9-room house and sleeping
porch, near car line; stone front;

tile porch, furnace heat, brick man-
tels and every other modern conven-
ience. See us for particulars and
price.

, ——, 1
SEE R. D. DORSEY for property in

and near Ruckhead, as he has a fine
list on Ivy. Plaster Bridge and Peach-
tree Roads.

SEE T. Y. BRENT or W. P. WHEE-
LESS for south side, West End and

Oakland City property.

SEE J. M. WORSHAM for Decatur.
Druid Hills and Kirkwood property.

SEE B. II. TREADWELL or J. M.
BISHOP for north side and central

property.

SEE MR. AIKEN for farms and sub-
urban property, also for homes and

vacantMots in city.

•VE have on hand $25,000 to buy pur-
chase money notes with on first

mortgages. See us early next week.

W. E. TREAD WELL & CO.

W. , THE COBB REALTY COMPANY
INVITES you to stroll through their entire property and see the developments

t h a t l i . i vo been made and th« b e a u t i f u l lots that will soon be put on the
market. This u roDcr tv is located on WEST TENTH STREET, between WIL-
JL.I4.1IS and riTATK STREETS, f ind it is easy to detect because of the fact that
there art- now df vflomm-nts Ko!n^ on there. When you get to FOWLER
STKKKT. w h i f h i« r i y h t next to the brick house formerly belonging- to P. S.
Hall, but \vhioh was sold this week by the T. B. LUMPKIN" REALTY COM-
PANY to Mr. K i s t i f f , go straight up this back Jnto Eleventh, Twelfth and Thir-
teenth streets, which the company is now putt ing through this property. This
Is r roinj^ to bt- one of tht- pret t iest and most desirable residence sections of
Atlanta, and It ivtmlil be t ime well spent to let us show you through this prop-
erty and j i lve you somt- i c K a as to what price you can buy it for. We have
six lots t ha t h a v t - alrc;u\y been completed, just below FOWLER STREET, com-
mencing r i ^ h t next top^Jr. Wright 's home and running west to a new street
that the Cohb Rea l ty Company has rut through. These are BEAUTIFUL LOTS,
and we wil l sell tu yuu at $10 per foot less than you can buy any property in
that v i c i n i t y . We will s, ll to you or exchange for other property.

For f u r t h e r i n f u r m a t i o n , ste

r. T. B. LUMPKIN REALTY COMPANY
14-A AUBURN AVENUE. PHONE IVY 41S2.

W. M. SCOTT & COMPANY
210-212 GOCL. D BUILDING.

^ND~CmCKEN~FABM"
THREE M1LBS nor th of Kll i jay. on th^ Flat Branch road. Enough saw tim-

ber on the place to ouv for It. Trt.-ea loaded with apples. We have never
seen f iner apples than came oft this plaue last year.
700 ful l -bea-r ins up-lUe trees, easily worth $5.00 each • $3,500
400 five-year-old, wor th $3.00 each 1,200
200 peach trees 1Q(
Ijand say $4.00 »er acre 550
House 4-room; smokehouse, corn prlb, etc., say 600

$5.$50
Shade around house. #t>od pasture, fenced garden, two streams, several sip rings.
A. live man can make f o r t u n e off this place raising chickens and frui t , elder
honey etc. S2.00U buys It. Only $730 cash, balance 1 or 2 years, at 8 per cent.

PAULDING COUNTY FARM AT $20 PER ACRE
280-ACB.B FARM, on. good road, in 3 miles of Dallas, Ga., near two rail-

roads; 100 acres in cultivation; two dwellings, paJnted and plastered; two
e-ood 2-story barns, pastures at each house; 30 or 40 acres good bottom land,
halance slightly • rolling. Some good timber. If you want a farm In 30 miles
%£ Atlanta, see us about this. Party might trade lor good renting pro
t&e city at right price.

GEORGIA HOME AND FARM COMPANY
. . " . . ' CAKEUUEB BUHJ>IN&.

REAL ESTATE — FOR SAI.B AND RENT HEAL ESTATE— FOR SALE AND RENT

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 Empire Building.

ON BEAUTIFUL PONCE DE LEON AVENUE
THIS SIDE of Atkins Park and Bruid Hills we have an unusually well-built

home, being a two-story, nine-room house, with all modern conveniences—
?OUT bedrooms, two baths and sleejping porch upstairs. The house has hard-
wood floors, furnace heat and all modern conveniences. We are authorized by
the owner to off^r^bj,^be^aujifuljiome tor tll.OOjK on reasonable ^erms.

ANOTHER HOME BARGAIN
CLOSE TO the above and Fence de Leon avenue, we have a two-story, seven-

room house, vrlth Bleeping1 porch, hardwood floors, furnace heat and all
modern conveniences. House Is new, never 'been occupied. The lot is east
tront. This house would ordinarily sell for $7,500, However, the owner
wishes to leave the city, and has authorized us to sell at the low price of
$5,760. If you are booking for a bargain, see this at once,^

ON BEAUTIFUL JACKSON STREET
[N ONE of the beat residence sections we have an unusually attractive home,

being" a nine-room house, splendidly arranged and very spacious- Has
all conveniences; «ast front. Convenient to two car lines. The lot Is 50 by
160 feet; level, but sightly elevate^ On account of change In the owner's
plans we are authorized to sell thla^splendld home for 36,000, on reasonable
terms. No loan on the property. Don't fail to let us ehow you this bargain
before selecting a home.

FOR SALE
ON BEAUTIFUL ST. CHARLES AVENUE

WE HAVE Just 'been given a very new and attractive seven-room bungalow,
with hardwood floors, furnace and all conveniences. This house is unusual ly

well built, having three bedrooms and a breakfast room, in addition to the
regnlar dining room'. The lot is level, and has beautiful shade. The owner Is
leaving the city, and has authorized us to sell this home at a bargain, JJet
us show you this at once, as ^t _will_ not be on the market but a few^days.

A ST. CHARLES BARGAIN
ON ACCOUNT of sickness the owner has just authorized us to sell two lots,

100x200 feet, for $4.350. Lota on this street have just toeen raised as high
as $3,500, and the street is now being prepared for bituUthlc 'pavement. These
lots have beautiful shade, and In one of the most desirable residential sections
of the street. Call early. If you do not wish to miss this bargain.

A MORELAND AVENUE MONEY MAKER
NOT FAR from Euclid avenue we have a corner lot. 78x200 feet, with a nice

eeven-room house, that we can sell for $6,500. This street Is soon to b?
paved, and it will not be long before this jwlll be a very^/valuablei -corner.

A BEAUTIFUL WEST END RESIDENCE
JUST OFF of Gordon street, on one of the best streets in West End, we have

an elegant home, on lot 60x230 feet. The lot Is level, and has beautiful
shade. The house has 11 rooms, three baths, wi th all conveniences. It is
unusually well arranged inside. There is a two-story servant's room and
two-storjr grarag-e In rear of the lot. It you wish an Ideal home In West End
let us ahow you this, as the owner has authorlzed us toj=iell at very close price^

SOME CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS
ST. CHARLES AVENUE.

$2,300—Near Frederika street. 50 by 200 feet, only 5600 cash.
$2.750—Good corner, lot 58 by 160 feet.
$3,000—Near Frederika street, choice lot. 50 by 180 feet.

DRUID HILLS
FAIRVIEW ROAD lot. 120x305 faet. $50 per foot.

ANSLEY PARK
?2,250—Near Pleflmant avenue, lot 50x190 feet.
$2,000—Jackson street, near Ponce de Leon aventie.

A CLOSE-IN WEST PEACHTREE BARGAIN

A GOOD MARIETTA STREET INVESTMENT
WE HAVE in one of the best sections of Marietta street a comparatively new

two-story bricK building, all leased, brinsinK in a good rental. The lot
fronts Marietta street and runs back to the railroad. Marietta street will
always be one of the best business streets of Atlanta, and property has been
steadily enhancing In value for some time. This will make you not only a
safe investment, but money (besides. Call at the office and let ua tell you all
abo-ut it.

A VERY DESIRABLE HOME

FOR SALE
WE HA.VB one of the moat comiplete six-room bungalows In the city, on

Piedmont avenue, just built for a home. Owner has only J ived In house
for a few months. la moving to New York, and has authorized us to sell it.
The lot has beautiful shade, east front, on the car line, close to school and
churches. We must sell this place, so let us show it to you if you want one
of the most complete 'bungalows In the city of Atlanta. We can. sell this
on jerms. ._ .._
WE HAVE a beautiful two-story liouse, on East North avenue, right near

Myrtle street—built for a home. One of the most complete eight-room
houses that we have. The owner is selling this because it is too large. She
wants a smaller house, and asked us to put this on the market. This Is in a
section that is coming and advancing: in price every day. We will be glad
to show you this. We can give terms.

WE HAVE a beautiful two-story, eight-room house on Park avenue that Is a
sure enough bargain. The owner Is anxious to sell. This has always been

a home, and has been taken fine care of. Lot is level. Has all city improve-
ments, and Is on the car line. Fine shade on lot. We can sell this home for
$4,500, on easy terms. No loan to assume. We can Rive possession at once.
This house will rent today for $40 a month or more. We will be glad to show
you _^hls.

WE HAVE a beautiful vacant lot on South Moreland avenue, right at the car
line. This lot is 50 by 202 feet deep. It has all city improvements—

sewer, gas, electricity, tiled sidewalks and paved street. The owner is a non-
resident, and is anxious to sell. We can sell you this lot for $700, on very
easy terms. To see It is to buy it-

ADJOINING DRUID HILLS
$3,000 EASY TERMS
$3,300 LIKE
$3,500 RENT

YOUR OWN
SWEET HOME

TAKE the North Decatur car line, get off at Murray Hill Station, look
over the beautiful bungalows we have just completed on Murray

Hill and Clifford Avenue. Take your choice of eight. We will make
very easy terms for you. They are built on beautiful streets; nice
shade. In a choice section, which Is developing rapidly, and where
many beautiful homes are being built. It is only IB minutes' ride to
the center of the city and a 5-minute schedule. We have built these
houses all modern and of best material and workmanship. Six rooms,
stone fronts, electric lights, artesian water, nice fixtures, brick and
cabinet mantels. Pretty baths,' large, airy bedrooms, lovely living and
dining rooms, cement walks; only one-half to one block to car line.
The price is very reasonable, and the terms like rent. Select,'the one
you want. See Mr. Walker, No. 8 Nelson street. Phone Main 2824.

WALKER & PATTON
8 NELSON STRKET. PHONE MAIN 2824.

REAL ESTATE— FOR SALE ABTD BEST RE AL ESTATE--rOR S A1JI AJTD RETfT

PROPERTY OWNERS, ATTENTION!
DURING the past month we have recor<ted the largest increase

in new business since our office was established, over 20 years
ago. We have added an unusually large number of new landlords
and practically all of this came unsolicited. They knew where to
get the best results, and brought it in. We make a specialty o!
handling investment properties. We can guarantee you good re-
sults and a minimum of worry and expense. Think it over and let
us hear from you.

SHARP. & BOYLSTON

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
8 WEST At. A BAM A.. BOTH PHONE3 1207;

OVERLOOKING PIEDMONT PARK
WE HAVE for sale a splendid 6-room bungalow on a large, elevated

lot. The view from this house Is absolutely beautiful, ovei>
looking, as it does, the most attractive part of Piedmont park.
Price ?6,000 on terms. Confer with Mr. Maclagan.

WILLIAMS STREET
$225 Front Foot

THIS WILL be in the heart of the city In the next few years and
will be worth several times what you can buy it for now. £afiy

terms can be had and owner will take income property In. part pay-
ment. Call Mr. Hamilton.

$20.00 A FRONT FOOT
WITHIN 300 feet of Peachtree Road on a corner and oherted roada,

with oity water and sewerage, a beautiful lot See Mr. Chapman.

15 PER CENT INCOME PRODUCERS
WE HAVE several pieces of desirable income producing properties

on the North Side and South Side of the city—rented to a good
class of colored tenants. We have made a special listing of the best
of these properties, ranging in price from ?600 to ?6,000, and will
gladly show them to interested parties. Remember that negro
property will earn IB per cent or more. See Colonel Cohen.

PIEDMONT AVENUE HOME
UNEXCELLED in environments and in a class by itself in work-

manship, we offer a home of few equals. House contains 9
rooms, one bedroom and bath on first floor. Beautiful decorations
and artistic mantels. Located on a corner. This place is worth
every cent Disked. Inquire of Mr. Chapman.

EXCHANGE
A CLJENT of mine desires to exchange his home place for some

property on Piedmont or Courtland, between Edgewood and Hous-
ton, and will pay difference In price if necessary. Confer in person
with Mr. Maclagan.

WHITEHALL STREET CORNER, $425
THE BEST CORNER on the street, in the wholesale district.

Business is already there. Before the regrading is completed this
corner will double in value. Now is tne time to eat in—it will
never be cheaper. It can be bought on the best of terms and owner
will take some property in part payment. Call Mr. Hamilton.

TO A MAN WITH $10,000 AND REASON
WE HAVE a sure proposition to present, which will net 110,000 to

$15,000 within three or four months. This is a business propo-
sition where the values already exist, where the income will be
large, inviting and certain. Atlanta dirt is the safest and best
investment on earth. Come in and let us tell you about tHis bargain
and the splendid prospect for certain bis profit. You will see It in
a second. Confer with Colonel Cohen.

INVESTMENT
Option Expires Tuesday Night

THIS Is a small apartment renting for $1,200 per year. It can be
• had for $11,500. Terms $1,800 cash and balance very easy.

This has just been completed and under lease until September, 1914.
Our option expires Tuesday, June 3. See Mr. Stafford.

HOME AT SACRIFICE
TEN ROOMS, hardwood finish, all spacious bedrooms, furnace heat,

servants' rooms, garage; large lot, 120x260; luxuriant shades; fine
garden. Worth $15,000. Owner will take $10,500 on very easy terms.
Vacant lot will be accepted as part cash payment. Great sacrifice.
See Mr. Chapman.

$6,250 North Side, Near Ponce de Leon Ave.
THIS HOME was built for a home by the present owner and is one

of the most complete homes we have for the money. This home
cost around $7,000. W» have a price for a few days at $6,250. It
has large 'root and back porch, large rooms, furnace heat, servant's
room, garage and chicken house. This is a bargain. Call Mr.
Hamilton.

SALESMEN:

JAMES L.. LOGAN, J. M. Chapman, F. J. Cohen, R. W. Maclagan, R.

Hamilton, F. A. Stafford,

ATKINS PARK
THE MOST beautiful and select residential park in At-

lanta. Located at the entrance to Druid Hills. Now
is your opportunity to buy one of these choice lots, while
they are in your reach. Several handsome homes are
going up in this park at once. Don't wait until prices

• advance, "ACT NOW." YOU WILL NEVER REGRET
HAVING DONE SO. Terms can be had if desired. We
would like to tell you all about this property, its restric-
tions and advantages. Phone us and we will call and'show
you this property.

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
305.THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

Phones Ivy 2943 and 4546.

BEN GRAHAM COMPANY

RXOAIi ESTATE—FOB. SALE AND REN I1

319 EMPIRE BUILDING. MAIN 4376

I'EACHTREB ROAD—2,200 feet frontage at $6 a front foot "Would ex
change for a nice home on north side. Adjust' difference.

ADAffi'S LIST

Suburban Cottage
Near Bast Lake Road

A SIX-ROOM COTTAGE on lot 100s
800, half a block from car line. In

grrowing section. Price, $3,000. Terms,
¥260 cash and $25 a month.

Jackson Street
A $4,250 Residence

NEXT to the corner of Jacfeson street
and Highland arenua. a 2-story. 7-

room house, well built and In good re-
pair. A home you can occupy a while
and make some money on. One-third
cash.

Piedmont Avenue,
Near Fourteenth Street

WE HAVE made a subdivision of two
blocks on Piedmont avenue, between

Twelfth and Fourteenth streets; lots
are about 70x200; price ranges from
HIS to $135 a front foot. This is among

the choicest residential property In
Atlanta, being opposite the entrance to
'iedmont park. Call and look over
the plats and arrange terms.

19 LOTS, $15 a front loot, to exchange for good renting property or north
side borne.

TWO-STORY BRICK, elate roof building, on north side, Monday, for $6,760
.New and fine shape; lot 60x190; fine shade; easy terms.

, Read the rooms-for-rent ads on these columns every day anc
you'll find the room you want when you want it.

Railroad Front
Near Bellwood Ave.

AN ENTIRE BLOCK, fronts 225 feet
on A., B. and A. railroad; trlang-ular

^ shape; has three renting houses.
An Income property with railroad
jackfrround; lias •well for factory site.
Price, 92,500.

Crescent Avenue
A $4,500 Home

BETWEEN Eleventh and Twelfth
streets, facing: east, an attractive 6-

•oom cottage on Crescent avenue, lot
60x150. When we sell this $4,500 home
-he edition will be out of print; there
will not be any more at the price.

Park

A $6,500 Residence
ON EUCLID AVENUE, between Pop-

lar Clrole and Alta avenue, well
built, 2-story house; lot 55x150; every
convenience. Price, $6,500; reasonable
terms.

Piedmont Avenue
Building Lot

NEAR DRIVING CLUB, east front
lot, 60x160. A choice building Bite;

high-class home neighborhood. Price,
$3.760.

Pryor Street
A 12 Per Cent Investment

IT IS NOT OFTEN you can buy a 12
per cent Investment on a rnaiu paved

street, all Improvements down and en-
hancement a certainty. We offer an
apartment building on Pryor, near
Vaassr •'-street, lot 60x165; rents four
tenants at (13 each; total rent $52.
Price, $5,200. Tenants pay water bills.
This Is standard income property.

Renting Property
Near Davis Street

THREE BLOCKS from A., B. and A.
freight depot, a corner lot 100x105;

tias "two single and one double house;
room for another double house. Rents
&3Q above water bills; price, $3,200.
This Is very close to Terminal Station
and always rents.

Fair Street
At East Lake

ONE BLOCK from Country Club, a
pretty lot in oak grove, 100x200;

close to paved road; a desirable bun-
galow site. Price, $1,500; terms.

East Lake Road
A 10-Acre Tract.

CORNER East Lake Road ar»d Boule-
vard DeKalb. fronts 467 feet, adjoin-

ing tracts owned by J. H. Porter, W.
T. Gentry, Major W. R. Dashiell and
Adam W. Jones; a residence Bite de-
Luxe, Price. $16.000,

Country Home Site
At East Lake

SMALL, average tract (about 4 acres);,
has spring and clear spring branch

on it; suitable for chicken ranch or
g-ardens; flne building site with trees.
Car line runs through property. Price,
¥4,000.

At East Lake
Fronts 400 Feet

THIS tract Is on Skiff avenue facing
Club grounds; In next block to

Joseph Richardson's new residence.
Price on entire tract. $4,000; easy
terms.

Mangum Street
Near Terminal Station

CORNER- of Magnolia and Mangum
streets; well located property in be-

tween two railroads; very close to cen-
ter of city; contains five dwellings and
a store; rents $60; price. $7.500; easy
terms.

FORREST & GEORGE

AJDAIR
*

LOAN AGENTS NEW BNQL.AKD .110-

•KPM4 WFil BiSBRANCB CO.

SPAPLRl
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For Sale By
FOSTER & ROBSON

11 Edgewood Avenue

ON XEXT SATURDAY afternoon, at 3 o'clock, we will sell at
auction, in Oakland City, a subdivision of choice residence

lots; also six modern homes; all on easy terms. Get plats giving
full particulars from our office.

SIXTEENTH STREET—A modern, well-built bungalow of 6
rooms, on large, elevated lot; hardwood floors; furnace-

heated. This is a real bargain at $5,800, on terms. See Mr.
Martin.

SUBURBAN BUNGALOWS—With city conveniences; 15-
minute car service ; good, established neighborhood. Brand

new, 6 rooms; bath, hot and cold water; tile walks; big lots.
Nice mantels, electric fixtures, etc. This is your opportunity to
buy a home on easy terms, and a-t bargain prices, as we are in-
structed to sell them, and we will. Simply ask for salesman; all
are posted.

IN THE FOURTH WARD—Some property on two good
streets, renting for $68 a month, $6,000. One-haif cash. This

is good property, and a splendid investment. See Mr. Cohen.

IN SOUTH KIRKWPOD— Fronting the East Lake and
Decatur car line, and right at a stop, a modern bungalow

of 6 rooms, with stone foundation; hardwood floors, and all
modern conveniences. Large, shady, corner lot. Price $4,250.
Terms. See Mr. RaJford.

SOUTH KIRKWOOD—A 5-room bungalow, on a very large
lot, 57x315. Price $3,250. Will take as part payment vacant

lot, or automobile. See Mr. Martin.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
Country Home Near Buckhead

THIS fifty-acre tract, six miles from Five Points, is
one of the finest in the country for a handsome

country residence.
It adjoins Robert F. Maddox's home, "Wood-

haven," on southwest, and Tuxedo Park on west. Near
Powers' Ferry road, with wide avenu'e to highway.
Splendid drives all around it.

High, well drained, with spring and stream. Has
large bearing peach orchard and apple orchard. More
than half in original forest. This land is in land lot 116,
and known as the old Casey home property.

This property will be auctioned at the courthouse
door, between 10 and 12 o'clock next Tuesday, June 3,
for J. O. Casey, administrator.

Terms: One-third cash, balance 1 and 2 years at
6 per cent.

Go and see it, walk or drive over it, and attend
the sale.

SHELBY SMITH, Agent,
401-2 Empire Building. Phone ilain 2627.

EVERETT EVERETT
224 BROWN-RANDOLPH BU1LD1XC!.

IVY ir.oa.

ON WEST PEACHTKEE, where MR doings are presently to happen^right
at junction, we IUIVP a splendid lot 51x195, right in line for enhance-

ment, and we fairly b e l i e v e that anyone purchasing this property stands to
make 525J per foot in a year's time.

Wo can sell this for less than $nOO per foot, on terms.
AN APARTMENT HOUSE SITE on Pine Street corner for SS.500.
1T.S FEKT on Houston Street for $1:11,000,

L. O. TURNER CO.
PHONE M A I N 5202. ' ATLANTA NAT'L. BAMK.

MOXKY SPENT FOR RETURNS
THE M A R K E T Knl.o ; . quires real <>s ta t f to moi lu re prn[ )e r ty that pays a nor

cent on the pur.-h;;st j>rkv. It must oit lu-r p;;y it or show a. fu tu re enhance-
ment of 10 to 15 per cent ;i year. We have t h l y i lass of property listed belo\v.
HOUSTON S T R L O K T — R u n n i n g throuu- .h to K.llis street, largv tract, partly im-

proved, now paying o^vr ~> !'< i- • ent net . Tan J>e nt.-ifU- to pay 12 per cent,
and we tisure this Is enhanemj i \~> nor cent a year. _
SIMPSON STREKT—Within a few feet of West PeachtreeTTtreet we ofter~a

£0ocl panrel. lients for a.ooiit $60 a morurt.
KAST H'FNTKK STHKBT— Close m. TVS have'^'Tarsf lot. wiYh~iood imprbTe-

ments. _
PIEDMONT AVKNt'K—();-.ly 2 0 < > feet north of K(i?rewo«»d avenue; lot 40 fef

front, wi th side w H e v . Price. $155 a foot. Quic-k sale.
JUNIPER STRKKT rOf 'XKR. well imuroved. j tEiy lns over 10 per cent an

enhancing, we say. If . vier .-cut a year. ^
HOWARH STREKT-—Belw on the Peachl rees. larpre house- on good lof. We

th ink this is sou.!.
.JOHN WtSI.EY COOPKR. Sillrsmn it.

HIGHLAND VIEW
All city improvements.

TPH minutes' car service.
A F£W CHOICK LOTS LKFT AT BARGAIN PRICKS.

ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT CO.
60U-13 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

T. H. .APPINGTON & COMPANY
RRAL. KSTATE.

BELI* PHONE MAIN 767. 202 TEMPL.E COURT BLJ3G

$325 PER ACRE. 130 acres. 3^ miles from Temple Court, 7,200 feet of stree
frontage; fine for subdivision. Here is your chance to make $100,000

Terms-
$65, PER ACRE, 2QO acres above Buckhead. This is the rich man's section
S7 000 BA-RGAlN^OPourteen negro houses, rented now fo^r" ^84lT per year. Make

us an offer. Owner^prdgrcd____us_ to__sel.l.
£5 500—Large lot. 100x500; flne orchard. 7-room house, located in coming sec

tion.
$3 000—-One acre. 6-room bouse, city water, finest orchard and vlncyard~in this

'*«cti'.)a. Hli» to a bargain.
- . T. H. SAPPINGTON & CO _

FOR SALE AT

— A-U-C-T-1-O-N —

SIX UP-TO-DATE HOMES

And 19 Ready-to-Build-on Lots

SATURDAY, JUNE 7,1913,

At 3 p. m., on the Premises.

THESE are 5 and 6-room houses, with every city convenience and
connection, including furnace In several of the houses, but no

gas as yet. These houses were built of the best material, under
the personal direction of Colonel I. N. Ragsdale, who could not be
induced to build a shoddy house.

These houses are real city homes, located in the social center
of the Tenth Ward, and only a step from the best car service in

Atlanta.

We urge you to go out and inspect this property. Each Ijouse
will be plainly placarded, showing- cash payment and month; y pay-
ments; also the amount of the loan to be assumed.

THESE HOUSES ARE NOW RENTED, and bring in from
$18.50 to J30.00 per month. Think of what a help that, will be to
you, in meeting your payments, should you not be ready to occupy
the house.

The houses and lots front on the 'following streets:

Arlington Avenue, Princess Avenue, and LaRosa Terrace.

Arlington Avenue runs off of Lee Street, right at Colonel
Ragsdale's handsome home. Princess Avenue runs off of Avon
(Oakland) Avenue, between the Baptist church and Captain E. P.
Ryan's fine home, giving the property two approaches, each of
which is a prominent street.

THIS SECTION HAS NO OBJECTIONABLE

FEATURE

It is logically the place for the people to live who are engaged
in business, or who are employed among the many Industrial and
manufacturing and railroad enterprises around the Terminal Station,
Whitehall Street, Mitchell Street, and the Central and West Point
railroads, and the adjacent territory. The car service and the way
the streets run prove these statements to be true. Think about it,
and you'll see it as we do.

THE LOTS ARE READY TO BUILD ON
These are the lots to buy, either for home sites or for specula-

tion, because they are ready to build on. In addition to this, every
lot is a beauty, with nice young oak shade trees scattered over them.
Also, because their location is excellent. They are only a short
distance from the business center of Oakland City. Only two blocks '
from the City School, and noar the churches; and the farthest lot
is only two blocks from the car line; and, best of all, they are
socially in the swim, and

ALL CITY IMPROVEMENTS DOWN AND PAID FOR.

THE TERMS ON THE HOUSES
will ranse from $150 to $250 cash, and the payments will range
from $22.53 per month to $'U2.50 per month, with 6 per cent simple
interest. Small loan on five ot the houses, to be assumed by the
purchaser.

THE TERMS ON THE LOTS
are right. Every lot will be sold on terms of $50 cash, and the
balance $15 per month, with only 6 per cent simple interest on
the deferred payments.

HOW TO GET THERE—Take cars at the corner of Forsyth
and Alabama streets, marked "East Point," "Hapeville" or "College
Park." Get off at the corner of Avon (Oakland Avenue). You will
then be only ft step from this property.

COME AND BE SURE TO BUY—You will never regret it if you
do, and you will be sorry if you don't. Get'plans from

FOSTER & ROBSON,
AGENTS

11 EDGEWOOD AVENUE

J, W, FERGUSON & SON, Auctioneers.

SHELBY SMITH"
LOANS. REAL ESTATE.

LQTS! LOTS! LOTS!
WE AgE OFFERING at private sale the choicest lots in Bast Point tor

residence purposes. These lots He elegantly, and most of them are
beautifully shaded. Some of them have frontage of 75 feet by a depth of
400. These lots range In price from $360 to $900, and the terms of payment
are 10 per cent cash and 2% per cent per month. Each lot in this sub-
division either fronts directly on a street having sewer, water and electric

I lights, or can be easily and quickly connected with them.
EAST POINT is the largest manufacturing city of its size in the entire

country. An investment In a lot in this subdivision will prove a money-
maker. While Atlanta Increased its population 70 per cent in ten years.
East Point increased its population over 300 per cent. Bast Point is built
up solidly to the lots we are offering.
IF YOU are interested in suburban property within the city limits, there

is nothing ottered that will excel lots in beautiful "Brownwood Park."
This property belongs to the Joseph E. Brown Co. The lots range in price
from $7 to $16 per front foot, and in size from 50 to 70 feet frontage, and
all have good depth. These lots have front and side building lines, which
assures home builders ample protection. If you want a pretty home di-
rectly on a car line, with sewer, water and electric lights, we will arrange
to have one bnilt for you in this subdivision.
OUR "GRAND VIEW LOTS, lust to the right of Ponce de Leon, at North

Avenue and Boniventure, are unexcelled by anything on the north side.
In fact, they are the cheapest lots in the city, considering the location and
their commanding view. Look these properties over and talk with us
about them.

ACREAGE
106 ACRES, between Decatur and Stone Mountain, on new car line. This

tract fronts the highway for a distance of 1,050 feet. Price $150 per
acre. Here is something extra good for subdividing into 5 and 15-acre tracts.
226% ACRES south of Decatur at $75 per acre. This is a beautiful tract,

with a lake covering six acres of ground; excellent fishing. Will trade
for Atlanta property. ,
150 ACRES on Powers Ferry road at $80 per acre. When the Powers Ferry

road Is widened and cherted this property will be worth $150 per acre.

HOMES
WE HAVE THEM—all sizes and at all prices. Let us know what you want-

If you will make known your wants, we will supply them.

REAL, ESTATE—FOR SAiE A3VD RENT

SHELBY SMITH
W. D. HOYT, Sales Manager,

401-2 Empire Building. Phone Main 2627.

G. R. MOORE & CO.
1409 CANDLER BUILDING

6 NEGRO HOUSES, rented $56 per month, price
$4,750. It pays 14 per cent. Terms, $1000 cash,

balance reasonable.

3 NEGRO HOUSES, rented $200 per year. Price
$1,500.

WE HAVE 36 houses, rented $360 per month; pay 18
per cent. Terms.

NEGRO STORES and rooms rent $120 per month.
They are brick and leased to good tenants. Price

$11,500. Terms.

FARM 25 ACRES on car line, $3,000; a beauty.

FARM ON CAR LINE, 88 acres, $15,000, terms. It's a
bargain.
We rent houses.

;.oo CASH
LOTS —LOTS—LOTS

PRICES $100 to $400.

ORMEWOOD HEIGHTS
(3 Miles From New Courthouse.)

PAY ONLY $5 cash, balance $5 per month, 6 per cent.
FOB PLAT and further information, see or write,

THOMSON & LYNES
20 WALTON STREET.

BARGAINS

SIXTY RICH
READY-MADE

FARMS
DAKOTA, TURNER CO., GA. ;Ssj|

E^ach farm now under cultiva- ' 5i-S'-*
tioti. Luxuriant crops of corn, po- if*8fs
tatoes, peas, hay, watermelons, .SlJl
cotton, sugarcane and pecans,
growing.

Write or call for illustrated,
booklet and plat. Join our party
Thursday of any week and visit
the property.

EDWIN P. ANSLEY :
Land Department, *

Realty Trust Bldg. Atlanta,

S3,) 000— WHITEHALL, STR'EET. Jot 100x150. right in junction FOrsyth. This Is the beat retail
' loi-atlon on the street. It IS now renting for SSO.OlV per month; IhUi will rarry it. You

will see this aame jjliux; sell for $40.QOQ within Q"* year; tennis to stilt.
&20~OOI»^SrH!T1EHVlJ,l, STKRKT and railroad ffOntage. This I* another genuine bargain. 17<>

' feet on Whitehall street. 121 on HumpliTlea etreet. 200 f«et on railroad. Terms to tto.ii you.

M. H. LUCAS & CO.
806 Austell Bldg., Main 3526

HirDir^Gr^^
best part nt AVBVRN AVE. AND PAYS
51,404 pKm YI-:AR. PRI£E 512.000.

1.320 ACKKS TIM HETt—Virgin long iPaf
pin.-, expert fstjma-te 4,OOO,OOO feet, near
two railroads, in Madison Co.. Fla. This
Is a bargain that win double in value
If helti f l - v f years, or a bonanza tor
party who can put In small mill. Eos-
Jest hind of trrno. Fee simple title at
eight dollars per acre; will trade for
Atlanta property.

PR-\CHTKES ROAD—6OO ff-et
sldn of Buckhead, at $20

front. this

1NMAN PARK—9-R. hems*, at $o.25O. Also
a specialJy desIrabJe 8-n»om house with

larpe lot on Elizabeth at. at $7.750-
$lb.50O buys 2T«x85 tf&t on Forsyth st. right

up asalnsl TrnI ty ave. $]S, 000 buy*
40x103 feet with aide alley on Trinity
ave., just 135 feet off Whl'chall. It is
strictly central business property, right

CORXKR IXXT. 50x145 to alley. Albemarle St.,
45u feiet from Morelajid ave. car and
overiooklnR Druid Hills; S1.750. _

NORTH SLDE CORNER, very close In and one
block of Feachtree. TCxIOo The biRgest
snap on the market at $225 per Coot.

THE BBST BARGAIN <jn 1-Mgewood ave. Is
66xSS feet. just right fur three stores.
near Jackson street. Cottase on it n<>w
renting for $25; price S9.GOO. But few
vacant stores on Edgewood now.

KY~~EL^C3A.NT~~Ali3iey~l>ark"hoine Of elffht
rruiin rooms, hardwood Interior, laun-
dry, furnace, etc., large lot; $12,000.

M. H. LUCAS & CO.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued From Page Five.

est in the property has been resold
to A. A. Doonan.

W. R. Turman, of the Turman. Black
Leine erected for the especial needs
of the business. It will be a model \
factory of its kin-d, with every con-
& Calhoun agency, has sold for M.-s.
Annie Smith Cheek to W. A, Wilson,
No. 72 Waddell street, a two-story
eight-room house on a lot 50x150, for
$3.500.

I*eaae ZVoteou
Forrest & George Adair have made

the following leases:
For H. J. La-mar to Jaffe &, Stowers,

No. 34 Auburn avenue, a pa rag: e, for
a short term.

For J. G. Faron to Mrs, W. H. Ed-
monds, No- 3^4 Juniper strett. a resi-
dence, for $55 a month; for E. H. Bar-
nett to Y. A. Gresham. No. 40 West
North avenue, a -estuence, for $75 a
month, and for Mrs. E. K. Van Winkle
to J. E. W. \Vayman, No. 22 East Third
street, for $1,000 a year.

PROPEKTY TRANSFERS.
Warranty Deedw.

J1.7OO— Geore C. and F. W. Waiters t» Jo-
seph Buchman. Jot on southwest corner GriiHn
and Meldrum street, ^flslOy feet. May 29.

$1,V>— W. A. James to T. E. ASam*. lot on eae'c
side Magnolia street. Just! east of No. 44,M-aEno-
Ila street, 40x102 feet. May 14.

$5 and Love and Affection- Siimiel Frloleau to
liillan C . nnd DlalUila L*c Pilalmi. lot on c-outH
side Elifrteentii str«. 6O feet e-usr. of Jun-i pea-
street. 7^x14 teet; also lot on northeast corner <.•
Hunter street ami S'un*et awnue. 4'.'xk<> feel; also
six. a -ros at Cave Spring. Ga. January -I-

$;>.00*t — T<jn\ Kilcy to T- B. Lt'ampkln el al . lot
on. *i<y*..hwesl i-orrer Oliver &trpet and Bell wood
avenue. 1I1SX123 feet. -Msy 30.

f ; . II mat — Mfsw-s Barbara E. aaij M.U-J M, i^airb-
d!n to 1'Mgar A. .mj Mrs. Martha M. Polt^, lat

er Jfyrtle and Third street*.
•fe M i

fortu this.
Pfii'O PBR POOT IVY KTR15.ET OOR>TKR. Here IB another money-imkor. You will s«9

This c-orner sell for *1M» per root- In SO dajs atWr pavement Is flnlehed. We can arrange
terms to 8«lt_you_j>n^Jthlfl. Compare our val uea, yon will se« we will mafee you money.
Ijr YOV want a bargain on a home,

the money to our cuetomers.
read all our ads- W« only recommend property worth

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG. PHONE, 1276; ATLANTA 208.

OUT near Spelman Seminary we have a piece' of negro renting property
which someone is going to soap up and develop—and MAKE SOME

MONEY. Frontage on two good streets over 200 feet on each. One building
now on the property now rented for $14. Present tenant will pay double
if the building is improved, and there Is room for several houses. The
price Is $3,250, on easy terms.

. MARVIN R. McCLATCHEY
TELEPHONE IVY 5220. ' CANDLEK BUILDING.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US.

HARRIS G WHITE
327 GRANT BTJILl^NG. PHONE 4331 IVY.

MYRTLE'STREET
ON THIS beautiful resident street we have one of the most ideal homes In a

7-"oom bungalow with every possible convenience, on lot 60x200. that we
can sell tor M.SOO. on terms ol n.OOO cash, balance *BO per montru If you are
In the market for a home on one of the most desirable north side residence
streets, let us show this one to you Monday.

HARRIS G. WHITE

See,Next Page ior Other Classified Ads

i—H. G. trar:i.?*t. to J. F-. Ent-firlts, let OO
north sl<".e Ili^vuii stri-ec. U^i> feel cast Ol Chero-
kee avenue. 47x1'.^ feet. Mar-:h 33.

S1.7S7—ls;.Jo S. Nilirh-*!! to U. E. KanT/man^
Noa. ^21, 'JiJ, -2.> and 21*7 Smith (street. KIOxIO4
feel. May litl.

j:ti00ti—W. E. Worley 10 Char>s A. r>avis, lot
on nonheast corner VlrRinla avenue and Baxnett
ttrept, "yOxlSl tect. May ĵ,™..

$1,440—Realty Trust eomf(£ny to Mrs. Lula 3.
Tig^«r. loi l.'i. blwk Ul. Ansley Park, on sontJi
aide Ax-ery drive. (WH'210 feet. May 16. P

$^.5<HJ—Pl'tman C'JivitruciiGn company to Mrs.
Lu^ia B. Hawaii el al.. Mo. 1442 Peachtreo Btrfeat.

5.^35 \V. P. a.n.1 M. M. Andrrsoc to Mrs.
R. H. Shivers, lot on north side Mal-olm street,
KM Test vest ot Wellington aTeoue, 4±tl50 feet.
April 13.

$1 ItK)—Mrs. S. A. Owtngs to FTannfo Jackson,
lot on wtst side EHza street, 3OO Teeu north bt ,
M«-rritii- rfvcnut. U?*:!'^ fs'tt; A'SO li t on wesc -,
fiJde E](T,I streel. J-27 feet north ot Morritta ave- 1

f 2 5OO—Same to same, lot on east side tt
Waldo street, 00 feet north of Rosa.Ua street,
50?iJO tt«>t.. May r!O.

S-t.5<Vi—Thomas J Fatnbrotig'i to Mrs. Txjulso
R -Wer lo- nonhwtfc t c-orner '.Tai'ltot and G«or*
els avenue. ^v!x!»(J feet. May Ii7.

yOdl)—Cobbs lja.n<l company to Carl 7^cller. lot
souUr.ve.->t corner Main itre-.-i ssd I'lcrntont o.̂ *-
:iu«, 5:U1W) leet May 16.

Boada for Title.
$POO—Gerw-Ria E. Hope to Pasper N. SmlA,

lot east side Ormc street. I4*i feet nirui «C
Lin^on Btreel, 4*xltMl fc«i. Apr 1 :5. l»r~

S80—Daniel A- MrDuffle. aammis tator of
estat.- of Sarah McDufflc to William LJltltt-
john. one-eighth uf an acre ••» c-.rn^r ot
Thurman lot on Rock stnvi. June <i. is*-.

?:.' 250.—Mrs. EWe I>- Walsh to F. M. Neal.
lot west Side Grant trtrcel. StJ fiM". w>u-l i of
Woodward aveiliio. .IT*!.™ fe"t. May '̂.>. IDia

$130.— West View Cemetery association to
Joseph- Grogs Jr., l<'tt- t*71 ana ^'^n4°Tr|«-«^

|fr><» —\Vtlli3mb Diiskeli to Charles W. Fora.
V<> "2 Dover fitreet, .%OxSy fed. May 27.
t 3S.500.— William C. Slaughter to J ._T. Tea-
ford. No. 140 Sinclair avenue. CGx 160 feet.

^£^X) j j cai>e to E. H. Hi»ce, lot north |:

side"' Ormoncl street, 150 feet east of Grant
street.' oOxlM feet, January 4. 1912.

S2 400 —John G. Owens to Miss Normlo
Sears lot south aide F«m<-e de l-eon avenue,'
142 refit *ost ot Southern railway. 5x150 feet. •

SlTi 40O J I> and C, A. Fleming to O. M.,
Button, N". 00!* North Jackson street HrxlM
re«t; October 21, 1910. Transferred to John T.
Thompson. September S, 1911.

Kiti.000.—M.rs. Maltle C. Morris to A. -David-.
son lot .-n southeast side Whitehall street,
w» feet northe.ist of Hood street, 50x320 feet.
Mav a» Transferred to A- A. Doonan. May 50. .

6.TOO.—Mrs. I.ueHa R. Matthews to James-
W Stalllnsa, lot «n w«st side Central avenue,':
50" feet north of Bass street, C0xl2?: f«et; 1

Thomas to W

iNEWSPA'FER .NEWSPAPER!
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LATEST MARKET REPORTS
WHEAT MADE ADVANCE

ON LIBERAL BUYING
Market Closed One Quarter to

One Cent Higher— Corn i
Also Up

SPOT COTTQA MARKET

MARKETS—
Atla
Mat.on
Athens

Ton*
N mlnal

Steady
Steady
Steady
due t

Ho I Uy

Quiet
Q e

S3 ladling
12

11 r*
12 -s

61
3

Chicaao May 31 —Buv In0 f i r c e in H

wheat today had sraet r m m-ientum | i(r*

than at an> t me since t ie besmn ng: Ja

of adverse w Bather and t ror r e p ) r t B |

from the s o u t h w e s t Not*, thstand j

ing- setbacks d it. to h c a \ \ prof i t tak
ing the market do*" 1 ^te"i 1> at a I
acH ance of 1 4 ^ 3 ! > t> 1 c T t,i < o
finished 1 4 to 1 I 4c u u its \\ th 1.1
gain of 1 2 to J 4 and pro N r H v i f ^°
Tying1 from ^c down to a.n In r astd . M
coat of lOc s

Blistering, temper t tu r s anl i!s nee}
of needed rain w orrje 1 not onlv K i n Gre,
sag but Oklahoma a i Miss u i i ai 1
Nebraska as v, 11 Vv hat ^ as \orse
no forecast £Tav c the slJ^h test hop of
a spneral rain A mat i lal cut n tlie
o f f i c i a l wheat crop of I r dla tende 1 f u r
her to dist Jrtfj th bears and there

Were also pre llct ui s of bn a.11 \v Id
shipments J l o _ > I s of s t l l n do ^
from fo r tuna te I f-,s t ir I I ! i
all that prevent*. 1 01 s l r 1 /I
er prices th in w r«* r i d i r t * ,
wheat market O i ill h J fa ots> th
offering's In ar abl> t , r t \ t t h \ 1
urne as to t n th r irsc f t j. 1
but then q u i c k i j lessen d V t r bit.
feature >I b 13 ness w i i n * tn nt
i n c a a h i l e i m l e s p i l l \ > e t s t r

•lork

id*- >hla

MA.RKFT3—

ST 674
7044-
II 411
^) Oi l
15^40

8 "fit
29 Hot)

"5 T 0
60 OS
8791
1 2T5

INTERIOR MO\EME'\T.

Net
Ton*
D 1

•Slo lay

arose
Receipt*

65 *H
33 J«J

60
221

408
j8
134

All
CLOSED ON SATURDAY

New York and New Orleans Cot-
ton and New York Stock

Markets Closed

REVIEWS OF THE 1ER
IN AMERICAN MARKETS

I ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued From Page Ten.*
64

Financial.
Ntw Yorfc May «U — ihe rinani, al markets re

calved another example and a woralns ot th
credit stringency In uie St Louis and ban Pro-o _
claco receivership Ibis broadened the inCere2*,e I Of Harriett street, BOxlll feot January I
nt ibe week before drawn from U»e New, *ork | $2 500 — Peachtree Oaks company to Mis

ity bond sale and tae Chinese loaB that nu j ^ irginla A. Sondley lot IR, block A o£ Peach

acres on Wilson Mill rood In land lots
and 245 Fourteenth <l s rlct alio 28 acres

in land lot _4o Fourteenth UBtri t also lu
arres at Comer of Childa ana L e Hnd on
1 iu> of lots 24o and 246 September 20 J912.

$12 OO — 3 A Apperson to H 'Weinman lot
on north line of 1_ foot alley 450 feet east

The New York cotton stack and coffee tha
Boston BaMJ-nor and Phlladaphla markets tha
New Orleans cotton exchange and al other mar
Rets except grain were closed Saturday The
Chl-cago Board oC Trade and other grain markets
•were op*>n All mai kets nUl be open Monday

supplying ot -capital requirements wa3 a question
ot prlt« rathw than latJt of funds The danger
Uiat cApUa.1 might be wanting to meet the nee .a
of maturing ouiifiaiiona weleaed on marneui all
at outiti a. ou»n ihu special ffciiured lu ihw !>L
Lioula and Saa Froudiseo e poa lion was apjwe-
', 4.lt»U.

The world v de range of credit atrlngeni-y was
onooo .1 eu bj ""t-ny lOiW .atlond Warning cams
lmultaJieuiialy from in luentia.1 banking author »
ui ,1,1 OAKS ana at*nxid Immediate money mar
et uDuiuuiarf in New York in lined 10 eaae ami
lere were no further" takings of gtxd Cor ux

port Berlin engaged gold la London howeve
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Poultry and Eggs
18

poun 1
<u nd dressed

Grain.

C O R N —
May

OATS —
May
July
Sept
DP

PORK—
May

S-ipt
L A U C —

"IDFS—
Mny
J u y

tree Oaks May 27

Loan
$1 300—Paul Toland aa d F H Cowlpy to E

L. Titum. ore half Interest In lot ior hwest cor
$750—William Driskell TO Charles W Ford

feet May SO
$2 OOO—AJdJae Chambers 10 Mary L Straus

hajn. puaxdlan l»t west & de South Morclanl a e
n<ue 420 feet nortii or Hardee street 189x. W
feet. May SO

$2 "WO—V E KOffsohn tq Drtlaat L. Vlsanska
241 and 245 East Hunter stret S5x96 feet

ud im±K> Ui ba k it. auLnarlueH named German
L gold

Oof own bankb are IncUi Ing on fcbart matun
l ea «au nee aiioje t ^B loa a to severe a luliu
a aatiyiiKiUtKi o «iu mnn tiad liarveei neecU.
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The Lnkn Ptw-lflc plan ot dissolution was an
nour ed too late for thorough digestion by spe*-

tl o pin on \ViUi Hie underwrit iig [>rli3
Pacific imaged and the Gential "

$1 (mo — Mt»rrlfi Cohen o Simon Loeb No 16
K<slly sta^rt. 41x147 ftHrf: Mw 5

$ tt»0— Walton Realty compa.ny to K V Car
ter guardian lot w est side Pledmoni avenue

16 feet south of Pcachtree road H>0xo43 feet
>n o£ May 2s
edits $1000 — J E
ueal pany trustees
onth-* feot Maj W
trua $ ^O— -Cornelius KliR to M B H so man N

" 0 Sooflell etre«l 4OxI^O feet Miy 29

No SLl Ofm

; final dl&poaltloa undoterm ned the solution.
k3 finality

S UT of new orders la the dis lactl
buo u s(, but test mu > (***ema ag1

>cted aome ie\ frtafole reacUon f -om the bril
int oar y promise oi w n er wheat with leea
vora-ble we-aU er x> idl ooa in piwii wl iti« belt
i« govern ent rfcport on cowan on Monday U

id an locj-caso in p .in od

lot$1 COO—RudoJph J Thlesen U> \V
18 block 16 Anetey Park northwest side Pled
moat aveni>e 0 x]^ foot May ^8 _

logical seminary lot i orthwewt Corner Capitol and
. _ . - - feet May 17

feature $1 OO-">—Carl Zoel frs to M E L.U j M A*yr ms
il ill art, lot southwetit corner MJI!TI at eet and Olermont
h=n t-i avenue kixl 0 toet May 21

>1 000—J G <~l
aTTvp to JaaptT K Smltl lol

lorthwesi corner Gordon and Culberson streets
>xl-JO feet Mawh 8 1912
$1 230—J P Olwe to W A Phartfers loi

ortfaeaxt comer K«na«d7 street «n4 Pmcr
ue 42xH3 feet. 5t»y ^0 k
$2 000—MM Sarah J and Mtsn JewJe Kor He-

Wiittams to trustees of Emorr ooltege. t*o-«iinl»
'oUsfoBt tn lot cortiiwart comar Park aven«* aail

Icnn scrcet jOi20t) £ct,L May W
$1 OOO—Mrs Kattie E WlUL&ios to J ft Pilg«,

lot porOialtJe Ormoaa street, 140 teet west Ol
Cherokee -ivtnno 5Ox*>0 fe»t May SO

I KK> Dolp i WelVer to liie RwUty coiRpmv.
iouthi\est sidr Colyu'tl a *r ic IBf* leftt norta
t of EMcllfl a ntn. -j^xl 5 fee March 28
0 —Lula Robinson to S J Sheffield lot

on Maiden X^ane 27^ feet east of Ash&y
street, 40x 1OO feet. May "S

SI 050 —Mrs, Sarah M Welborn to George
Ware and W J Harper lot west 9 de Chero-

se a\ cnuo 13S feet north of Sidney street.
isl 6 feet May 12
$! _30 —E H H iro tn John EagOT lot

north Bide Ormond street l">i> feet eaat of
Grant street W»1!H> foet May 26

- fl?

Abbott to Colonial
Btonew all street. 25r

$334 —Mrs Hnrriolt E
Trust company No 0"

Ma^ 21*
02 — .Mat tie F Hupfrlni to Harris S

White Lot pa«t side T uckle street 0 f*«t
north of Mill* strf! 4 ^1 0 Ma> 27

$3 0 — N E K*llsohn to Georgia Invest
ments Inc Lot south s de Hunter atreet, W
feet northwest f Kin* street 96x101 May 14

$HOO — Morr s ( hen to same Vo 18 Kelly
street 41x14 Mn> SO

j! 342 __r i Harlman to Georg-ia B"a-ni and
Loan con j am I> t northwest comor West
Fnlr and Chestn ta 4"x90 May 30

Clult-Clnim Deed*.
sio Paul Fa pr an<1 George "Ware to I S

M trhell Not. '1 24 22-5 and 227 Smith
Rtr ct 10Vtl04 Ma> 20

^10 —mid th^r consideration ErwJn J
Dickey to Mrs L, P Smith Lot on cast
side Paces Pprci mad at intersection of east
line of M s K r Dirkaj s pmpertv land lot
142 l"th district -*fllx132x60x»7 May 1933

$10 and o hnr ronsld r-Uion—Mrs Gertrude
J Dickey t same Same property
tun

f T P "Westmoreland and J T
to Jennie Harris Iso
98 May "0

May
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Treasury Statement
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TUMnw-semmt $1 SS 1 l
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deficit of $~ 10 001 Inst v n:
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London Stock Market

Foreign Finances
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FORCED SALE
TO HEAD OFF THE SHERIFF

PROPFRTY fronts the McDonough road just beyond the
bridge o\er the Southern raihvaj Also fronts the car line

to the federal prison It runs back alonq- a side street to the
risjht of \\av of the Southern railuav gmng all the property
street frontage
rOLRROOM IIOL^E and lot worth $1750
TWO ROOM HOTjSE and lot worth ?i 250

ir'lFu! ONE VACANT LOT worth $750
ALSO MAN LI 4.CTURING SITF worth $7500 But it must

be bold regardlebb of \ \hat it is woi th \Vill sell any piece
See Mr Footer

FOSTER & ROBSON, Agents
i i EDGE\\OOD A \ E N U E
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WhSskey
stiller to Yon
,cholGeofBye-Bombonoi
er hilheat medicinal thaKm

. . . . o prove Fulton {a bestyaan

send no money
*£- Express Prepaid from Distiller to You
-""^'* 9C-kllAf%*ff«kpiES S for 47 BO or 1 for $3,choleflof Bye, Bourbon or Gom^*0, £ BdllOna ¥Ur ^VB Fulton Straight whisker huheat m^icinal tharoutbiy

^^^^ .matured, tuMTara patent 1 eaUon demijohns. To prove Pulton fa best you need

, 11 le

7s There a Drug Store Crisis*
This t P C h is been one of the lead

(ng suhj t tb or d i faC ission in gather
ing"* of phys ciansH.nd pharmacists for
the last two or three \ ears saj. s The
\ harmaceutioal I 11 and some of the
le-adlnpr P° nts In the cmtiovers\ are
pro nted In th tj rnal \y J J Kel
tv a lead tir, pharmacis t <. t Baltimore
LB f l l O W S

The crisis in the drug husiness
m t.\ ho mo o pi opcrl> describe d as a
t i dua l 1 ut deci led rcvol i t ion in con
d i t and meth l of business pai tly
l i i f to r i t u r i l c rirhtions o^ r which
t <* d R^-,1 t his no cont io l tind part
I j to ch K s i.\ h h he his been slow
t r al ZP and slower to d i] t h im
= If to Through 1 tbor tor> res arrh
\vo k molern science has proi-,:esRel
t s l h an t x t p n t that I n *ome dis
eases th? form of modicati TI has
c h d - n g r t d e n t rel \ w h i l e n othe:s med
i< atian ^ reduced to a m i n i m u m
(""hemloil comhln i t i n^ s\ nthetics b
olosricnl pr ducts \ acc*ine°i etc hnve
d i l \ e d the pharm i st of r ianj

1 ret> i ipi i s

We sh!p on 80 day's credit. If ycra feave your mewhant or bank write oa wax*
emteein# account NoC.O.D. roll OviT* Bottles of Rye, Bourbon or Com««
expressed prepaid ba plain bcbcea, cither 4 for $3.. 8 for $6. or 12 for SB*

FREE—4 miniatqre bottles of Selected Folton with every 2 aaUoaoxd«r»
6 with S gaDoa orders, accompanied by cash. If not satisfied with v" * ~
return; and. If paid for, all your money will be refunded by first m*3.
*— MYERS a COMPANY, "S&SS,"

aJj 9wDi*c K» Ord»rt froa llrat. Wya. G«Io. H U"«x.anaWe*tUwn
Car either SO toll quwti>(iKica.e5AllaoBlaaEmtJohni or acuk, far 915 bypnpAld (telcbt. VrlUCorw

Write for our book, A Fa'rCustomer and price (1st »aaled

Liverpool Grain

Movement: of Grain
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24000
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000 corn 2 OOO oats ^"
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Country Produce
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ne«- receipts l~

27 turke>s 18 d k«
Orean &ry but &r 4

New York May dl —^
trs* -*
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St. ixxols Ma? 31—Flour dull Kay quiet
rHnetniUltd May 31 —Flour qutet
Jfew To**! Jfay 81 —Flour firm but quiet.
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\n ^ \ H P TIC rw a lie
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Qyo atlonn t»as« 1 on actual purchase during
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rMcajco May 31 —Fork $1O 50 Lard ^ll T2W
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SPECIAL PLANS FOR SALE OF
WOMAN'S EDITION IN ATLANTA

NATIONAL BANK
Capita! $8,000,000
Surplus $8,000,000

Savings Oapartifliisii Safe deposit Boxes
AUDIT COI¥lPAriY ©F THE SOUTH

C J METZ, C P A, President.
627^28 Candler Building ATLANTA.

\ ^p^ciil ^ile of the ~\\ man *? TM1 And west of Ml t rhf l l street This dls
n ndc- th pr neral superM^ion o f | l r i o t includes \\ hl tehal l street Car i

the 11 h \\on f i thems l\ es h is 1 r n I foi curnu and all the Grant park sec
i^e 1 f \ t l in td * n

h t ) s be- n di\ rtocl n o ten , DtHtrlct No «—Mrs VIon*o Rlchara-
s ill

Th
-, il of

f a,ir nan f s
n n w 11 be i e^r

s IT h t t
ni t \ b \ s is p

the i t £c<* w hi h

I
Chalrmno

comi osrd of C( n

1) o t w o K f r
offer I t t h b
i i m b n r of T »P r ' **

Tlio Dl«trtct» and flbe Chninnc-n
I he central dist i ict Is for the n t w s

b c j & tha t soil pdioeis on tl t ^tr ts
regularly 1 ho1^*1 whn ire n rt. tegular

<ir rpq f s tPd not to soil in j
be e, inn me1 at the Teimi i
d o w n Mltchil l str t to j
e ind n >r th is fir is ;

won < ollepre
Th s d i < = t i i c

0 i k
Dfntrfct Yo T — Him* I cnnlc Thomp-

NOII F Mint I*oiut Clinlrmnn
Th fa distr ict is composed of Bast

J j f n t I T i ^ \ i l p and I i t MrPhprsoi
IHNtrict > o S — Mr» \\ M Jenkins,

1ST <.ordon S(r«t (hnlnitnn
This dist let Is? ompoised of \\ est

Fnd and Oikland City including Bat
tl II 11

Dlp.JH.-t AOv O — >Ir*. C G Brnillcy,
1"i4 Ho^nes Street, Chairman

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO COCHEU JR V Prcs and Sec'y—A. F LAFHENT2, Tream.
^ BRANCHES.

i l<-t it

NFW YORK—Waldorf Astoria
BOSTON — L.'v hange Building"
\\ ASHINGTON—Colorado Building
]SFW ORir 'X.N^—Malson Blanche
B \LTIMORE—Keyscr Building

ND—American National BanH

ATLANTA—Fourth Nat. Bank Bldg
CHICAGO—Marquette Building
1 HIL/ADLLPHIA—Bellevue Stratford.
SA>. r'FANCI'^CO—XV estern Metropolis

Bank Building
N D O V B X & L A N D -F C 50 Gresham

ctreet Bank

ATLANTA BRANCH, 1015-17 Fourth National Bank Building.
G. B. BIDWELL, C. F. A , Resident Vice President,

Telephone Main 872 Cable Address. Amdlt, New York.

l>iHtr!ct rnn 4O

MONEY IN WHEAT
$10 00 Buy e Pu"» or Calls oa 10 000 busheiB

oi wheat No Vurther R»flk A mo t i ».n t_
from price gives you chance to take $500 00
4c $400 00 3c $300 OO Write for particulars
TOE CENTfLAl* STOCK & GRAIN CO.,

Cleveland, O.

*«trf tt C hnirmnn
" Th'ls it t i i c t l i s it \ \ t l l U i i a
str ict \Vn1s -a t to so i t l i rn a 1
read and E i o m tht Clr ) S\A railroad to
Bu k h ( \ l TMs rliiti ot I n c l i d p s Vnt,
1 > Pa ik Pirdmo »t p i rk Pon e dt

L.«.on and H i kl < i 1
IJIstrlet >« -—>'«•" J R *»mItH, f

Hurt Afreet Chairman
This district begins at the (southern

railroad exU nds to Connect l ru t ave
nue and I idge -WAj road n o r t h of the
Georgia railroad The dis t r ic t !n
eludes Iriman Paik Oopenhlll Ldge
wood and Druid Hills

IlUtrlct >o 3—Mr» »< H S Hnmil-
ton. Dcentur, Go . dmlrman.

This dlstrLct comprises all of Deca
tu i

District 'Xo 4—Tin*. A S. BrQnbam.
HlrJv*voo«l, OD . Chairman.

This rtisti set consists of t^ast Lake
and all tLrr i torj , soi th of the Georgia
railit«-d and wt.st of the Atlanta and
%\ st Point Bel line

District No. B—Mr*. R "W. Juirtla. 610
\V oodvrnrd avenue, Chairman.

This district begins at the Central
of Georgia railroad, extends east to

John F".
oi i n ! extends n r t l w r - s t o -> np
n sliest In lu r t inK Mi«nb p 11 k I
DEsirlct *^o 10 — MrN TI H riidse 17
mimon Street, < halrman. [
Th s dKtr tc - t oxten Is f i om Si Tip«on

s t i o i t i o r thwos t to the <Mt \ l imits I
d ing H i \ \ e l l Mil l road and the

Toch school --o t t n n
Bo\s ind \ in pr men who de-sire to

sell the Wom-in s Fditlon and partlcl
rate Iti the pri/e contest will report to
the chairman In their district before
June 4 learn the rules and arrange
about the lecelpt of tpipers
Special I'rizes for Lorgrewt Sale of the

\\ omnn n Edition.
A nickel sil\er watch will be given

to the boy selling: the largest number
of papers in each district

Three special or ffrand prizes will
be given in addition to the ten watches
to the boys selling: the greatest num
ber of papers as follows

A Sold filled watch to the boy -who
sells the -n-ost papers In any district

A fine be x of schoo pencils
erasers tablets etc to the I o*y who
sells the second largest number of pa-
pers In any district

A handsome bill book and card case
to the boy who sells the third largest

Members ffew 1 orb Cotton L*x~hange from '« organization
Members New Tforfc Coffee l~xchatige
We solicit orders In Cotton Co3e~. Grain mntl Provlslo-u

E;f^CSE«The Corn Exchange Baalc. wttb whom
w^e have had an account for forty-six years

Established 199> ,

GIBERT & CLAY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Members J\ev> 1 mrk C-oiion t.xchangc.Z*-evj Cirleans Cotton Exclttar*
A ssociate A' tmters Liverpool Cotton Association

21 S. William St, K*w Yeflu E22 G»»iw SI., Kew OrlwDt
Ord^m .ollcltrd for parcljow or siilr al ctilton for lulure delivery
nrtvnnrcp mallr on «po« cortoo for t. 'I «-c«T foirrc«p»Hilc-ooc

Atlanta and \« e»* »»tnt Belt Lrlne, numiber of papers tn any, :rlet

LOUIS B. MAQBD & CO.
Investment Bankers

1CM-1C34 Candler Bldg., Atlanta. Phones Ivy 4458-4*5*
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18,000 GEORGIA WOMEN
8,000 OF THEM IN ATLANTA

Prominent Club and Society Women, Musicians, Authors, Artists,
Teachers, Social Workers and others 'working in sympathy with

The FEDERA TED WOMEN'S CLUBS of GEORGIA
Have planned, managed, written, edited, illustrated,

sold advertising space and circulation for

E WOMAN'S EDITION
OFFICIALLY KNOWN AS

The Ella F. White Memorial Endowment Edition
OF

Hi ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
L OUT ON WEDNESDAY, JUNE

IT will be the finest edition of its kind ever published in the South. It will prove not only to this state,
but to the world, the ability of Georgia women and the progress made by their state. The

women have done everything but print the edition
They have acted as reporters, visiting the Capitol to secure interviews with the Governor and mem-

bers of the Legislature; also visited the Mayor in his office, securing an interview with Mayor
Woodward. They have attended Police Court and talked zvith Chief Beavers and other officers

Georgia women have written every line of the edition. They have sold many columns of advertising to
firms and individuals all over the state who offer in this edition every manner of necessity and luxury,
who give the very latest word of what is new from the great world of commerce. The Ella F. White
Memorial Endowment Fund, for the maintenance of the general work of the Federation, shares in a
substantial way in all the proceeds. They have worked night and day to make it a success and to show
what woman can do and does.

A FEW OF THE MANY FEATURES:
Prize cover design in colors drawn b> a Geor-

gia woman.
Special Editorial Page covering topics of the

day, written by Georgia \\omen from woman's
viewpoint.

A Department of Art, in \\hich not onry is
included articles by prominent Georgia women
artists, but reproductions of their paintings.

A Society Department, written and edited
by prominent young Georgia club women. It
contains social news of note in every section of
the state, as well as clever feature stories of an
original character.

A Department of Music, including articles
by and about prominent Georgia women musi-
cians and teachers, both public and private.

An Educational Section, detailing the educa-
tional work of Atlanta and the state, and wom-
an's part in it.

A Library Department, with stories of libra-
ries built, books donated and the effort to spread
knowledge and raise the general plane of life
through the distribution of inspiring and inter-
esting books. A portion of the space is devoted
to books and authors with special reference to
Georgia.

A Sporting Department, in which club wom-
en discuss sports, both amateur and profes-
sional, from a feminine point of view. It gives
a full account of golf and tennis matches, bas-
ketball, baseball, swimming and racing.

Original Poems, Short Stories and Essays,
written and illustrated by Georgia women
especially for this Woman's Edition.

Pages of News of every woman's club in
Georgia, whether federated or not.

The Woman's Edition not only will be
valuable from a statistical and informative
standpoint, but has been relieved of heaviness
by the liberal use of human interest features
and unique illustrations.

PRICE EVERYWHERE 10 CENTS THE COPY
Regular subscribers to The Constitution will receive a copy. In Atlanta it will be sold at newsstands and on the streets. Those living outside of
Atlanta should order immediately from their news dealer. His supply depends upon the orders given. Or send 10 cents to the Woman's
Edition Department of The Atlanta Constitution. The paper will be mailed direct to the addresses furnished on the morning of publication.
A separate address outside of Atlanta may be furnished for each paper.
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RANGE BANQUET
By John Kendrick Bangs Drawing by D. Russom

f • ̂ HADDEUS,' said Bessie to "Then you must not go down '
J her husband as they sat it cried Bessie sitting up, and losing her

breakfast one morning short fear for a moment in her anxiety for
ly after the royal banquet over which her husbands safety A burglar you
•Grimmms had presided did you ht manage but a maniac-
hear anything strange in the house , . „ . _,, , ,
fast night3 Something like a footstep J mu5t 8° Bess sald Thaddeus,
in the hall' firmly

"No," said Thaddeus ' I slept like Then I m going with you" said
a top last night I didn t hear any- Mrs Perkins with equal firmness
thing Did you'" ^ow Bess don t be foolish re-

'I thought =o ' said Bessie turned ThadJeus his face assuming a
"About two o clock I waked up with graver expression than his -wife had
a. start and while it may have been ever seen there This is my work,
a sort of waking dream I TV as al and it i» none of yours I positively
most certain I heard a rustling sound forbid you to stir out of this room
out in the hal l and immediately after I shall be very caret il and you need
a. creaking on the staira as, though h jve no concern for me I shall go
there was somebody tnere down the bickatairs and around by

Well why on earth dicin t >ou 'he porch and peep in through the li-
wake me Bess' returred Thaddeus brar j window first The moonlight
"I could easily have decided the mat »iil be sufficient to enable me to see
tcr by getting up and investigating ' a'l that is necessary

"That was why I didn t wake you Very well acquiesced Bessie,
Teddy I d a great deal rather lose only do be caretul
the silver or anything else in the Thaddeus donned his long bath robe,
house a burglar might want than have put on his slippers and started to de
you hit on the head with a sand club scend The stairs were so dark that
laid Bessie ' You men are too bra>e he could with difficulty proceed—and

"Thank you ' said Thaddeus with a ptrhaps it was just as well for Thad
smile as he thought of a cer am dis dcus that they were Jf there had
cussion he had had not long before at been light enough for him to see two
the club in which he and several other great tjlaring eyes that stared at him
brave men had reached the uram through that darkness out from the
mous conclusion thit the best thing passageway at tne foot of the stairs,
to do at dead 01 n ght with burglars upon which he turned his back when
in the house was to crawl down un he went out upon the porch it is not
der the bedclothes and snore as loud unl ikely that a very serious climax to
ly as possible, Nevertheless my his strange experience would have
dear you should have told me" been reached then and there As it

I wil l next time <=aid Bessie was he saw nothintr but kept straight
'Was anvthing in the house dis ahead stepped noiselessly out upon

turbed'1 Thaddeus a»ked 'he piazza crept stealthily along in
No said Bessie Not a thing the soft light of the moon until he

as far as I can find out Mary says reached the library window There
that everything was all right when he stopped and listened All was
she came down and the cook appar- still within—so still that the beating
ently found things straight because of his heart seemed like the hammer-
she hasn t said anything ing of a sledge upon an anvil by con-

So Thaddeus and Bessie made up tras,t Then raising himself cautious-
their minds that the latter had been lv upon his toes he peered through
dreaming and that nothing was the window into the room, the greater
wrong Two or three days later how part of -which was made visible by the
ever they changed their minds on the wealth of the moon s light streaming
subject There was something de into it
cidely wrong bu» what it was they Humph ' said Thaddeus after he
could not discover They were both had d reeled his searching gaze into
awakened by a rustling sound in the every corner "There isn t anybody
hallway outside of their room, and there at all Most incomprehensible
this time there was a creak on. the thing I ever heari of
stairs that was unmistakable Ri ing he w alked back to the piazza

Don't move Thaddeus ' said Bes- door and went thence boldly into the
sie m a terrified whisper, as Thad library and lit the gas His piazza ob-
•deus made a brave effort to get tip servations were then verified for the
and personally investigate "I would- room was devoid of life save for
not have you hurt for all the world, Thaddeus s own presence but upon
and there isn't a thing down stairs the floor before the hearth was a
they can take that we can't afford to broom and there were evidences also
jose" that the sweeping sounds he had

Thaddeus felt very much as Bes heard had been caused by no less an
sie did, and it would have pleased instrument than this for m the cor-
him much better to he quietly where ner of the fireplace was a heap of
he was than run the risk of an en dust cigar ashes, and scraps of paper,
counter with thieves He had been which Thaddeus remembered had been
brave enough in the company of men upon the hearth in greater or less
to advocate cowardice in an emerg- quantity when he had turned out the
ency of just this sort but now that gas to retire a few hours before
this same course was advocated by 'This is a serious matter,' he said
his wife he saw it in a different light to himself Something is wrong, and
Prudence was possible cowardice was I doubt if there have been burglars
not He must get up and get up he in the house but I can ascertain that
did but before going out of his room without trouble If the doors and
he secured his revolver, which had windows are all secure the trouble is
lain untouched and unloaded in his internal
bureau-drawer for two years and then Every accessible door and window
advanced cautiously to the head of on the basement and the first floor
the stairs and listened—Bessie mean was examined and with the exception
while having buried her face m her of the piazza door ^ hich Thaddeus
pillow as a possible means of assuag remembered to have unlocked himself
ing her fears It is singular what a a few minutes before every lock was
soothing effect a soft pillow some fasteneJ The disturbance had come
times has upon the agitated nerves if from within
the nose of the agitated person is 'And , Bess must never know it"
thrust far enough into its yielding said he, it would worrv her to death "
surface And then came a thought to Thad-

"Who is there " cried Thaddeus, deus's mind that almost stopped the
standing: at the head of the stairs his beating of his heart Unless she has
knees all of a shake but -whether from discovered it in my absence" he
fear or cold as an admirer of Thad- gasped In an instant he was mount-
deus I prefer not to state ing the stairs to hasten to Bessie s

Apparently the stage whisper in side as though some terrible thing
which this challenge to a possible were pursuing him
burglar was uttered, rendered it un W e l l what was it Ted'" she asked,
availing for there was no reply but as he entered the room
that there was some one below -who Perkins gave a sigh of relief AH
could reply Thaddeus was now con was safe enough above stairs at least
vmced, for there were sounds in the 'Noth ing much" said Thaddeus, in
library—sounds however suggestive a moment 'There is no one below '
of undue attention to domestic duties But what could it have been?'
rather than of that which fate has I haven t the slightest idea" said
mapped out for house breakers The Thaddeus unless it was a stray cat
library floor was apparently being m the house The sweeping sound
swept may have been caused by a cat

"That s the biggest idiot of a burg- scratching its collar—or purring—or
lar I ve ever heard of ' said Thad- —or—something At any rate things
deus returning to his room appear to be all right my dear so

' Wh-wha what d dud dear'' mum- lets go to sleep '
bled Mrs Perkins burying her ear in Thaddeus s assumed confidence in
the pillow for comfort now that she the Tightness of everything rather
•wa^compelled to take her nose away than his explanations was convmc
so 4at she might talk mtellig-ibly ing to Mrs Perkins, and in a very

J say that burglar must be an short while she was sleeping- the
idiot," repeated Thaddeus "What do sleep of the just and serene, but to
you suppose he is doing now7 ' Thaddeus's eye there came no more

"Wh-wha-what, d dud dear'" asked sleep that night, and when morning
Bessie, apparently unable to think of came he rose unrefreshed There
any formula other than this in speak were two problems confronting him
uig since this was the second time The first was to solve the mystery of
she had used it the swept library floor the second

"He is sweeping the library" was to do this without arousing- his

•wife s suspicions that anything was
wrong To -do the first he deemed it
necessary to remain at home that day,
which was easj for Thaddeus was
more or less independent of office-
work

"I'm glad you're not going down,"
said Mrs Perkins, when he announced
his intention of remaining at home
"You will be able to make up for
your loss of sleep last night"

Yes, said Thaddeus It s the onlv
thing I can do I m so played out '

Breakfast passed off pleasantly in
spite of a great drawback—the steak
was burned almost to a crisp, and the
fried potatoes were like chips of wood

Margaret seems to be unfamiliar
•with the art of cooking this morn-
ing said Tahddeus

So it would seem" said Bessie
"This steak is horrible"

"The worst part of it is " said Thad
deus ' she has erred on the wrong
side If the steak were underdone it
wouldnt be so bad Isn t it a pity
Edison can t invent a machine to rare-
fy an overdone steak'"

'That -svouH be a fine idea" smiled
Bessie \nd to take a "Saratoga chip
and make it less Itke a chip off a gran
ite block

' I don t mind the potatoes so much,"
said Thiddeus I can break them up
in a bowl of milk and secure a gastro-
nomic noveltv that suitably seasoned
isn t at all bad but the steak is hope
less '

a year previous to the time of this
story, and Bessie naturally wanted to
know why, and the waitress broke
down

"It's—it's all we have, ma am," said
she, her eyes filling with tears

"All we have'" echoed Mrs Per-
kins in surprise "Why, what do you
mean' Where is the other set'"

"I don't know," protested the wait-
ress

"You don't know'" said Thaddeus,
taking the matter in hand "Why
don't you know' Isn t the china a
part of your care'"

"Yes, sir," replied the maid, "bat—
it's gone sir and I don't know where '

"When did you miss it'" asked
Thaddeus

' Not until I came to set the table
for lunch "

' Was it in its proper place at break-
fast time'"

"I didn't notice, sir The breakfast
dishes were all there but I don t remem-
ber seeing the other plates I didn't
think to look

"Then it wasn't the cat," said Bes-
sie, sinking back into her chair "we
have been robbed '

"Well it s the first time on record
I guess, that thieves have ever robbed
a man of his china" said Thaddeus,
calmly Have you looked for the
plates?" he added, addressing the wait-
ress

' No sir" she replied, simply
"Where could I look'"

fers talkm' to herself like "
'H'm1" said Thaddeus "Talks to

herself does she'"
"All the time, sir," returned the wait-

ress, "and she seems very fond of it,
sir She laughs, and says things and
then laughs again She does it by the
hour"

"How long- has this been going on'"
"About a week, sir I noticed it

first last time I had my day out I
didn't get in until nearly eleven
o'clock, and I found her sitting at the
table havm' supper and talkm' and
laaghtn' like as though there was folks
around "

"She was entirely alone was she?"
asked Thaddeus

' Yes, sir '
"What did you do when you came

in'"
"I said Hello' to her and sat down

opposite to her at the table where
there was a place set and I told her
I was glad she had something to eat
and a place set for me because I had
not had any supper and I was hungry,
sir"

'Did she make any reply'1

' No sir She looked at me kind of
indignant, and turned out the gas and
went up to bed leavin' me in the
dark "

Thaddeus's brow grew thoughtful
again It wrinkled into a half dozen
lines as he asked

"Why didn t you speak of this be-
fore?"

SHE D STOP RUSH TO THE DOOR AND SHAKE HANDS WITH SOMB INVISIBtB AKHIVA&.

"Maybe she heard that cat last
night and thought it was a burglar,
just as we did ' Bessie suggested ' I
can't account for a breakfast like this
in any other way can you'"

' No," said Thaddeus shortly, and
then he had an idea and when Thad-
deus had an idea he was apt to be-
come extremely reticent

"Poor Thad ' ' thought Bessie, as she
notej his sudden change of demeanor
"He can t stand loss of sleep "

The morning was spent by Thad-
deus in the noble pastime of snoop-
ing ' as he called it The house was
searched by him in a casual sort of
way from top to bottom for a clew
to the mystery, but without avail
Several times he went below to the
cellar ostensibly to inspect his coal
supply, really to observe the demean-
or of Margaret the cook Barring an
unusual pallor upon her cheek she ap-
peared to be as she always had been;
but with the waitress it was different
Mary was evidently excited over
something, but over what Thaddeus
could not, of course, determine at
that time Later in the day, however,
the cause of her pertubation came out,
and Thaddeus's efforts to keep Bes-
sie from anxiety over the occurrence
of the night before were rendered una-
vailing It was at luncheon The ta-
ble was -set m a most peculiar fash-
ion The only china upon it was from
an old set which had been discarded

"That's so—where'" said Bessie
"There isn't much use looking for dishes
when they disappear like that They
aren t like -whisk brooms or buttot.
hooks to be mislaid easily We have
been robbed, that s all there is about
that "

' Oh, well ' said Thaddeus, "let's eat
lunch and see about it afterwards "

This was quite easy to say, but to
eat under the circumstances was too
much for either of the young house-
holders The luncheon left the table
practically untouched, and when it
was over Thaddeus called his man in-
to the house, wrote a note to the po-
lice station, asking for an officer in
citizen's clothes at once, and des-
patched it by him, with the injunc-
tion to let very little grass grow un-
der his feet on the way down to head-
quarters He then summoned the
waitress into the library

"Have you said anything to Mar-
garet about the china'" he asked

"Yes sir " she replied
"What did you say?"
"I told her as how wasn't it funny

the way it had went, sir"
"And what did she say?"
"Nothing, sir Only she seemed to

think it was funny, because she
laughed "

"And what did you say then-"'
"Nothing-, Mr Perkins Margaret

and me have very little conversation,
because she don't fancy me, and pre-

"It ain't for me to be telling tales,
Mr Perkins," she said "All cooks a»
I've lived with is queer like and I
didn't think any more about it"

"All right" said Thaddeus "You
may go Only, Mary don t speak of
the plates again to Margaret Say as
little to her as you can, in fact, about
anything If you notice anything
queer, report to rne at once "

The waitress left the room, and
Thaddeus turned to his desk It was
plain from his appearance that light
was beginning to be let in on places
that up to this point had been more
or less dark to him, although, as a
matter of fact he could not in any
way account for the mystery of the
vanished plates any more than he
could for the sweeping of the library
in the still hours of the night He
had an idea as to who the culprit
was, and what that idea was is plain
enough to us, but the question of mo-
tive was the great puzzle to him now

"If she did take them, why should
she'" was the problem he was trying
to solve, and then, as if his trials were
not already great enough for one day,
Bessie broke excitedly into the room

"Thaddeus1" she cried, "there's
something wrong in this house, my
best tablecloth is missing, our dessert-
spoons are gone, and what do you
suppose has happened'"

"I don't know—a volcano has de-

veloped m the cellar, I suppose," said
Thaddeus

"No,' said Bessie, "it isn't as bad
as that, but the ice-cream man has
telephoned up to know whether we
want the cream for dinner or for
eleven o'clock, according to the order
as he understands it"

"Well," said Thaddeus, "I don't see
anything very unusual in an ice-cream
man's needing to be told three or four
times what is expected of him "

"But I never ordered any cream at
all," said Bessie

"Ah," said Thaddeus, "that's differ-
ent Did you tell Partmelli so'"

' I did and he said he was sure he
-wasn't mistaken, because he had taken
the order himself "

"From you'"
'No, from Margaret "
"Do you think Margaret is dishon-

est'"
"I don't know " said Thaddeus "I

shouldn't be surprised if she had
friends with taking ways in other
words, my dear, I suspect that Mar-
garet is in league with people outside
of this house who profit by her mis-
taken notions as to how to be gener-
ous, but I can't prove it yet "

"But what are you going to do'"
"Set a watch I have sent for a de-

tective " said Thaddeus
"Detective1" she gasped

Exactly" said Thaddeus "and here
he comes he added, as a carnage was
driven up to the door and one of the
citizen police descended therefrom

"You would better leave us to talk
over this matter together," said Thad-
deus as he hastened to the door
"We shall be able to manage it en-
tirely, and the details might make
you nervous "

"I couldn't be more nervous than I
am," said Bessie, "but III leave you
just the same "

Whereupon she went to her room,
and Thaddeus, for an hour, was clos-
eted with the detective, to whom he
detailed the whole story

"It's one of the two," said the lat-
ter, when Thaddeus had finished,
' and I agree with you it 5s more like-
ly to be the cook than the waitress
If it was the waitress, she couldn't
have stood your examination as well
as you say she did. Perhaps I'd bet-
ter see her, though, and talk to her
myself "

So it was arranged The detective
was introduced into the family as a
correspondent of Thaddeus's firm, and
he settled down to watch the house-
hold Afternoon and evening went by
without developments, and at about
eleven o clock every light in the house
was extinguished, and the whole fam-
ily, from the head of the house to the
cook, had apparently retired

At half-past eleven, however, there
were decided signs of life within the
walls of Thaddeus's home The clew
was working satisfactorily, and the
complete revelation of the mystery
was close at hand

The remainder of the narrative can
best be told m the words of the de-
tective

"After we'd had -dinner and spent
the evening in Mr Perkins's library,
the family went to bed, and I pre-
tended to do the same Instead of
really going to bed I waited my
chance and slipped down the stairs
into the dining room, and got under
the table At eleven o clock the maid-
servants went up to their rooms, and
at quarter past there wasn't a light
burning in the house I sat there in
the dining room waiting, and just as
the clock struck half past eleven I
heard a noise out on the stairs, and
in less than half a minute a. sulphur
match was struck almost over my
head under the table, and there stood
the cook her face livid as that of a
dead person, and in her hand she held
a candle, which she lit with the
match From where I was I could see
everything she did which was not
much She simply gathered up all
the table fixings she could and started
down stairs into the kitchen with 'em
Then I went up to Mr Perkins's
room and called him He put on,
his clothes and got out his revolver,
when we stole down stairs together,
leaving Mrs Perkins upstairs, with
her boy's nurse and the waitress to
keep her company

"In a second we were m the laun-
dry, which was as dark as the ace of
spades, except where the light from
four gas jets in the kitchen streamed
in through the half-open door. Mr
Perkins was for pouncing in on the
cook at once, but I was after the
rest of the gang as much as I was
for the cook, and I persuaded him to
wait, and, by thunder, we were paid
for waiting It was the queerest case
I ever had.

"That woman—looking for all the
world like a creature from some other
part of the universe than this earth,
her eyes burning like two huge coals,

her cheeks as yellow and clear as so
much wax, and her lips blue-white,
with a great flaming red tongue sort
of laid between them—worked like a
slave cleaning the floor, polishing the
range, and scrubbing the table Then
she dusted all the chairs, and, pro-
ducing the missing table cloth, she
laid it snow white upon the table
In two minutes mqre the lost china
was brought to light out of the flour
barrel, polished off and set upon the
table—enough for twenty people The
dining room things I had seen her
take she arranged as tastefully as
any one could want, and then the fin-
est layout in the way of salads cakes,
fruits and other good things I ever
saw was brought in from the cellar
To do all this took a marvellously
short time It was five minutes of
midnight when she got through and
then she devoted three minutes to
looking after herself She whisked
out a small hand glass and touched
up her hair a bit Then she washed
her hands and pinned some roses on
her dress smiled a smile I can never
forget in my life and opened the kit-
chen door and went out

" 'She s going to give a supper!"
whispered Mr Perkins

" 'It looks like it said I 'And a
mighty fine one at that,'

' In a minute she came back with a
pail, in which were four bottles of
champagne, in her hand This she
took into the cellar returning to the
kitchen as the clock struck twelve

"Then the queerest part began,"
said the detective "For ten minutes
by the clock people -were apparently
arriving though, as far as Mr Per-
kins or I could see, there wasn't a
soul in the kitchen besides Margaret.
She was talking away like one pos-
sessed. Every once in a while she'd
stop, rush to the door, and shake
hands with some invisible arrival
Then she'd walk m with them, chat-
ting and laughing Several times she
went through the motion of taking
people's hats, and finally, if we could
judge from her actions, she had 'em
all seated at the table She passed
salads .̂11 around, helping each guest
herself She sent them fruit and
cakes, and then she brought out the
wine, which she distributed m the
same fashion She also apologized
because some ice-cream she had or-
dered badn't come

"When the invisible guests appeared
to have had all they could eat, she
began the chatty part again, and nev-
er seemed to be disturbed but once,
when she requested some one not to
sing so loud for fear of disturbing
the family

"Mr Perkins and I didn't know
what to make of it There wasn't a
thing stolen, and it was clear to my
mind that I'd done the woman an in-
justice in connecting her with thieves
She -was honest, except in so far as
she had ordered all those salads and
creams and things from time to time
on Mr Perkins's account, which was
easy enough for her to do, since Mrs
Perkins let her do the ordering
There was only one explanation of
the matter She was crazy, and I said
so

" 'I fancy you are right," said Mr
Perkins 'We 11 have to send her to
an asylum I'

"Thats the thing' said I, 'and
we'd better do it the first thing in
the morning I wouldn't tackle her
to-night because she's probably ex-
cited, and like as not would make a
great deal of trouble'

"And that," said the detective, "was
where Mr Perkins and I made our
mistake Next morning she wasn't
to be found and to this day I haven't
heard a word of her She disappeared
just like that " he said, snapping his
fingers "Of course, I don't mean to
say that anything supernatural oc-
curred She simply must have slipped
down and out while we were asleep
The front door was wide open in the
morning and a woman answering to
her description was seen to leave the
Park station five miles from the Per-
kins house, on the six thirty train
that morning"

"And you hare no idea where she
is now'" I asked of the detective,
when he had finished

"No " he answered not the slight-
est For all I know she may be cook-
ing for you at this very minute"

For my part I hope the detective
was wrong If I thought there was
a possibility of Margaret s ever be-

ing queen of my culinary department,
I should either give up housekeeping
at once and join some simple com-
munity where every man is his own.

chef, or dine forevermore on canned-
goods

Copyrighted, 1912, Century Syndicate.
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Entire Waterfront of Camden
County City Consumed and

Loss Estimated at $50,000.

Savannah. Qa.. May 31.—St. Mary's,
. Camden county, was vlstted by a de-
structive fire this afternoon, the en-
tire water front being consumed.

The loss Is estimated at $50,000, the
Brandon Lumber company being the
heaviest loser.

The railroad docks of the Atlanta.
Waycross and Northern railway and
the Municipal docks were totally de-
stroyed.

POSITIONS ARE OFFERED
IN GOVERNMENT SERVICE

Secretary Jennings, of the civil
service commission tor the f i f t h dis-
trict, will hold seven examinations
durfng the present month—five on
June IS, one on June 23 and one on
June 26-26—in his offices in thf At-
lanta, federal building1 to secure eligri-
bles to fill vacancies in governmental
service scattered throughout the
country.

A skilled laborer, who can qual i fy
as a negratlve cutter and lithographic
helper, la wanted for work In the
coast and geodetic survey at V^ashinK-
ton. the pay belnpr $600 a year—the
examination to take place Wednesday,
June 18. On the same day and at the
same place Secretary Jennings will
seek a sanitary bacteriologist in the
public health service for duty in the
hygienic laboratory at Washington,
D. C-, or for field service, the pay
rang-.ng- from $1.200 to $1,500 per year;
also an apprentice draftsman for as-
signment to work In the office of the
chief of ordnance, war department, at
$360 annually; also a copyist ship
draftsman for

W. G. Humphrey and Police Chief
Help lo Stop Fistic Spectacle

Two men, pressed Into service on
the spur of the moment, made a record
for the Atlanta police department last
niffht. A call was sent in from De-
catur and Bell streets, saying that a
flstic spectacle was In progress, and
the peace of the community was being"
sadly marred.

Every call officer in the station was
•otit. By chance. Chief Beavers and
W. G. Humphrey, chairman of the fi-
nance committee of the police board,
were standing near the telephone. At
the door of the police station was

standing Mr. Humphrey's big six-cyl-
inder car.

"Come on, there's a call." Chief
Beavers Is said to have remarked. And
the two. the chief and the councilman,
hustled out and rushed to the scene of
the combat.

Arriving, the chief jumped out, col-
lared the" two men. hustled them into
the tonneau of the machine, and before
the crowd could even applaud, they
were back to the station.

The men registered as Wallace
Hughes, of 117 Powell street, a painter
by trade, and J. M. Vandergrlft, of
343 East Hunter, a driver for the city.

REVIVAL MEETINGS \
AT TABERNACLE CHURCH

Beginning" this afternoon at 3:301
o'clock, a series of evangelistic meet- '
In^s will be conducted at the Taber-
nacle church by the Rev. Armin A.
Holtzer, of St. I^quis. There will b.?
two meetings daily, at 3:30 In the aft-
ernoon and at 8 o'clock at night. Mr.
Holtzer Is a convert from Judaism, his
fa ther having been a rabbi. He is a
native of Austria and speaks four lan-
guages fluently. He has successfully
conducted meetings in several of the
larpe cities of this country and also
of Europe.

Mr. Holtzer's subject this afternoon
will be "From the Svnag-ogue to the
Cross." Tomorrow he will preach on
"The In fa l l ib le Word;" Tuesday, on
"Three Views of God's Love," and
Wednesday on "The Glories of the
Palestine Cross." Topics of other ser-
mons will be announced later.

COMMITTEES OF HOUSE
HAVE BEEN COMPLETED

DUCHESS OF ORLEANS
TIRED OF HER HUSBAND \

Brussells, May 31.—The Duchess of
ork in the bureau ot i Orleans began suit for separation in

construction and repair in the navy j the first civi l cour t today ajrafnst her
department at Washington, the ini t ia l i husband. Prince Louis Phillie, Duke
pay being $2.40 per diem; also an elec- j of Orleans, the French prr tender . Year-
tro-metailurs-ist for assignment to the i ly a l imony o-f 80,000 f rancs ($16.000)
burea uof mines in the Interior depart- j was asked, as \ve\\ as the rest i tution
ment for field service, w i th pay rang'- j of 170.000 francs which she

from $1,500 to $1.800 a year.
On Monday. June 23. Secretary Jen-

nings wil l hold an examination to se-
cure a philatelist who will be given
$1.200 a year to overhaul and arrange
according to countries and Issues the
collection of stamps now In the
museum at Washington. On June 25-
26 the secretary will hold an exami-
nation to secure a ship draftsman for
the navy department, with pay of $3
to 55 a day.

i to have advanced to the duke. It is
understoot! the -duchess demands only a
separation and settlement, on the
K round that dur int r a severe Illness of
two years her husband virtually aban-
doned her.

w asnington. May SI.—Committee
Organization in the house practically
waa completed today when the dem-
ocratic majority of the ways and
means committee met and approved
the assignments proposed by the re-
publican and progressive leaders. The
full list will be presented to the dem-
ocratic caucus Monday tor ran-Ca-
tion.

The ways and means, rules, mileage,
accounts and enrolled bills committee
were appointed at the beginning' ot
ttie extra session. Representatives
tinder wood and Murdock recently an-
nounced the democratic and progres-
sive selections for the remainder ol
the committees, and today Republican
deader JMunn presented his slate to a
republican caucus and had It ap-
proved.

The republicans were in session just
ten minutes. Representative Mann, re-
ferring to the outlook for the extra
session, said the general understanding
was that the democrats were going
ahead with the currency legislation as
soon as they finished with the tariff.

DR. W ATKINS IN RACE
FOR CONGRESS IN NINTH

CHANCELLOR KIRKLAND
STAYS AT VANDERBILT

PORTUGAL BREAKS
THE

j Nashville. Tenn., May 31.—Chancel-
l lor James H. Kirkland, of Vandertult

university, announced today that he
i would not accept the presidency of
> Arkansas university or any other of-

f e r> but would remain with Vander-
( bllt.. Ho stated he had reached the

Lisbon, May 31.—The chamber of i determination because of the an-
deputles today votied to abolish the j nouncement of the gift by Andrew
legation at the Vatican, pursuan t to j Carnegie of S3.000.000 to the medical
the la,w governing the separation of | department of the university,
church and state.

Rome. May 31.—The abolition o£ the
Portuguese legation accredited to the
vatican, although foreseen, has caused
a painful Impression at the holy ace.
According1 to the opinion expressed
there today "the PortuS"uese republic,
after a short experience, will discover
that Catholic priests are more patri-
otic in the Portuguese colonies than
foreign Free Masons who are will ing'
to have them annexed to other coun-
tries."

Willowmean Shanfey.
w niowmean bnamey, ^y-mont

daughter of Sirs. Annie May Shanley.
died Saturday nlgi i t at the residence
of her aunt, Mrs. Holcombe, at 2M
North Jackson street P".ie has been in
Atlanta for about throe weeks with
her mother, formerly a Miss Stewart.
of At lan ta . JTuneral arrangements wil'
be announced fol lowing the arrival of
her fa ther f rom Globe, Ariz.

Dr. E. "W". Watkins is a candidate for
congress. He states that it is his in-
tention to be In the race from t
Ninth district In 1914. He was In the
race against Mr. Bell when the con-
gressman wae serving his second term
Dr. Watkins was defeated. He be-
lieves he can be elected now, however,
and will go into the race again next
year.

24 SUNDAY SCHOOLS ] AGNES SCOTT PRIZES
IN PUBLICITY PLAN! FOR YEAR mam

Exchange of Membership and j Dr. F. H. Games Says Session
Just Closed Most Pros-

perous in History.
Attendance Reports Through
Newspapers Begins Today.

At the Wigwam.
Among those who registered at the

wigwam notel Indian Springs last
week were:

"Walter F. Clark Macon: W. M. Irv-
ing cnattanooga; CJreen B. Manjey,
Atlanta; M. S. Harris, Macon; J. T.
"West and J. E. Wllkerson. Tnomson;
H. P. O'Neal, Macon; Mrs. J. p. Calla-
way. Leesburg, Ga.: Miss Pansy Dev-
eraux. Palatka, Fla.; Mrs T. C. Thorpe.
I,eesburpr; K. R. Chambf rlain, Atlanta;
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Poop. Augusta;
Mr. A, K. Barnes, Atlanta; Mr. H. M.
Rold, Atlanta; Mr. A. R. Evans and
wife. Atlanta: Mr. L,. U T^atour and
-wife. Chicago; Mr. S. A. Feerram and
wife , Atlanta; Miss Pegram. Atlanta;
Mr. Ed a Carney, Atlanta; Mr. C. E.
Courln and wife. Mr. G. B. 4.11 en and
wife. Mr. R. T. Gresham and wife, Mr.
Ar thur M. Reid and wit>. Atlanta; Mr
\V. K. Harrold. Macon; Mr. T. W.
Townsend and John W. YopP. Atlanta:
Mr. O, H. B. Blood worth, Forsyth,

Twenty-four Sunday schools have en-
terpd their names in the -publicity •
cmpatgi, which is begun today. Ex-
changing reports of membership and j
attendance through the medium of the j
Jiewspapers, they will enter into a!
scheme for friendly rivalry that will '
serve as a healthy stimulus to the Sun- '
day schools of the whole city.

Details of the plan were worked out
at a lun-cheon Thursday, at which many
of the superintendents of the city were
present. It is an outgrowth, in a way,
of the contest between the Second Bap- j
tiat and the First Christian Sunday j
schools. While the new plan is not j
strictly a contest, there being no stake
set for thp winners, it will Incite a
apirit of rivalry very much similar, it
s believed, to that existing during the

two-sided contest that was lately won
by the First Christian.

Arrangements for the new publicity
plan were placed at the Thursday j
meeting Into the hands of an execu- j
tive committee composed of the follow- i

_ : Dr, Marlon McH. Hull, "W. C.
Mansfield, Or. Joseph BrougfUon. "W. j
W. Gaines. Robert Crenshaw, J. W. j
Willis, Walter Colrjultt, John S. Spal-f
ding, C. V. LeCraw and F. J. Paxon. j

While other schools will probably be j
addftd to the list of those entering- Into j
the publicity plan, the present roster |
of the schools, with their superinten-
dents, stands as follows;

Central Presbyterian—John J. TCa-
gran, superintendent.

Wesley Memorial—Major R. J. Guinn.
Ft. Mark Methodist—James I* May-

son,
West End Presbyterian—C. P. Hun-

ter.
First Baptist—Andy P. Stewart.
St. Paul's Methodist J. R. Coch-

ran.
First Presbyterian—Paul L. Fleming.
Tri inty Methodist—W. C. Mansfield.
Xorth Avenue Presbyterian—Dr.

Marion McH. Hull.
TaibernEucle Baptist—Dr. Jos. Brough-

ton.
First Christian—C. V. LcCraw,
Central Congregational—J. "W*. Hoyt.
Church of Inc. Episcopal—C. J. Kam-

per.
Second Baptist—John S. Spaldlng.
First Methodist—"Walter Colquitt.
Westminster Presbyterian—W. M.

Everett.
Capitol Avenue Baptist—W. W.

Gaines.
Grace Methodist—J. V. Wellborn.
Jackson Hill Baptist—J. E. Raley.
West End Christian—Koibert W.

Crenshaw.
West Knd Baptist—A. R. Colcord.
Ponce <1e L.eon Baptist—J. W. Wills.
Park Street Methodist—L,. E. Floyd.
Central Baptist—H. D. Sorrells.

Action Taken by Solicitor Gen-
eral for Number of Taxpay-

ers and Home Owners.

Dr. P. H. Gaines, president of Agnes
Pdttt college, whose brilliant com-
mencement came to a close this week,
announces that the session just ended
v. as decidedly the most successful In
point of enrollment and i -n l l o ' - i - sc' • -
in the history of this institution. He
ai-nounces the discontinuance of Asnes
Scott academy,, which has served for
3f ears as a preparatory department of
Agnes Scott college, which leaves As-
nes Scott college, the only institu-
tion on the campus. He congratulated
the trustees upon the splendid work
performed by the academy.

At the closln.gr session. Dr. Gaines
announced the honors, prizes and schol-
arships, always a source of enthusias-
tic interest.

There was no first honor awarded
this year, but second honor was cap-
tured by Miss Janle McGaughey, of
Atlanta. This was based upon her
work during her entire course at Ag-
nes Scott college.

By vote of the faculty, the fellow-
ship was awarded to Miss Emma Pope
Moss, of Georgia. The collegiate schol-
arship, which carries with it the tui-
tion in college for next session, was
won by Miss Grace Gochegan. of Ala-
bama ; the piano scholarship to Miss
Mary Pope, of Tennessee. The voice
c ulture scholarship to Miss Almedla
Sadler, of Alabama, and the art schol-
a.ship to Miss Halite Smith, of North
Carolina. All of these scholarships
were awarded upon the basis of great-
est improvement shown during the
course just ended.

The English prize, showing greatest
proficiency in English, based upon the
best essay prepared, was wor. by Miss
Fmma Jones, of Georgia, who also
v on the Aurora prize. The mathemat-
ics medal was won by Miss Annie
Tait Jenkins, of Mississippi- Dr. Gaines
announces %he reopening of Agnes
Scott college on September 17, an<l
already th^e prospects are most flat-
tering for an unusually large attend-

Alleged "Tiger" Arrested.
Quite a lively trade in l iquid mer-

chandise was being carried, it is
charged, by T. R. Persons, at 58 Hay-
den street, last night, when Detec-
tives Norris, Newning, Sturdivant and
Davis walked in. On the table wes a
glass pitcher filled with silver to the
amount of J24. Evidences of recent
sales were about, and one old negro
on the outside admitted to having pur-
chased a gallon at cut retes—$3.

Athena, Ga., ftlay 31.—(Special.)—
After having been segregated some
years ago, indicted and fined annually
by superior court and city court, moved
from one section to another where they
built new houses, then by petition and
injunction moved back again to the
section from which, they first moved,
the "restricted district residences'* hero
this afternoon were served with notice
of temporary Inj-unction.

The action is taken by Solicitor Gen-
eral Gamble for a number of taxpay-

and home-owners.

LIBRARY GRADUATES
RECEIVE DIPLOMAS

The elg-hth class to be graduated
>om the Literary Training" school fln-
shed the course Saturday, and the stu-

dents received their certificates at the
raduatlon exercises at 10 o'clock In

the morning.
The exercises were held in the class

roo-m of the school, which Is on the
second floor of the Carnegie library.
The principal address of the morning
was made by Miss L. E. Stearns, of the
Wisconsin library commission, and
made a deep impression cm the audi-
ence. Miss Stearns' addresses to the
successive graduating classes of the
Library school have sent the students
out with a feeling of enthusiasm which
is in valuable to them In their future
work.

After the address of Miss Stearns an-
other stimulating talk was made by
Mr. Willis Everett, president of the
board of trustees of the Carnegie li-
brary. Mr. Everett then presented the
certificates to the following students:
Misses Helen Brewer, Isabel Davidson,
Elwyn de Graffenried, Emily Kemp,
Willie Kate Williams, Isabel Stevens,
Mary Thornton and Catherine "Walker.

Bank Closing Notice
Tuesday, Jane 3, Jefferson Davis*

blrthda?, la « leffal holiday. The bftnbx
eompoalne the Atlanta Clearing Botue
Ansoclation will b« cloned tor
on that 4ny.

ROBERT J. LOWRY,
DARWIN G. JONES,

FUNERAL NOTICES.

HOWELL—The friends of Mr. and Mrs.
C. I* Howell are invited to attend the
funeral of their infant son, Obte, Mon-
day morning at 10 o'clock from tl-e
chapel of Greenbergr & Bond Co. In-
terment West View.

WALKER—The friends of Mr, and Mrs.
J. F*. Walker are invited to attend tht*
funeral of their infant daughter. Evelyn
Ruth, this afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the residence, 105 JDavis street. The
pallbearers are requested to meet at
Greenberg & Bond Co-'s at 1:30 p. m.

HULL.—The friends of Mr. and Mrg
Z, C. Hull are Invited to attend the
funeral of their little son, Rabun Ches
ter. this (S'unday) afternoon at *
o'clock, from the Utoy church. Car
riages will leave Barclay & Brandon
Co.'s, 246 Ivy street, at 1:16 o'clock.
Friends who are going on car will ta"ka
an East Point car and get off at Fort
Mcfheraon, and walk over to tae
church.

Singers Win Banner.
The United German singers of

Atlanta who went to Charleston last
Mo*nday, forty s-trong, under the leader-
ship of Professor 'Htunter Welsh, tc,1

take part in the annual slngerfest of
the southeastern section, came home
yesterday afternoon, 'bringing with
them a handsome banner won because
of the Atlanta singers' excellent work
In the grand chorus In the big concert
Thursday night. The Atlantans speak
in the most complimentary terms erf
the treatment awarded them by the
citizens of the City by the Sea.

DEL.AY—The friends of Mr. and Mrs.
William E. DeLay, Mrs. Effie Stapp.
Mr. and Mcs. M. M. Murphy, Columbus.
Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Booker. Mr.
and Mrs. T. L. Hollingsworth, Messrs.
Theron E. Melville and William E, De-
Lay and Mr. and Mrs. John DeLay are
invited to attend the funeral of Mr. Wil-
liam E. DeLay this afternoon at 3
o'clock from the residence, 614 High-
land, avenue, Rev. Fritz Rauschenbers
officiating. Interment West View The
pallbearers selected from the B. -of L. E..
Nos. 368, 207 and 696, are requested to
meet at Greenberg & Bond Co., at 2
p. m.

CANDLER MONUMENT
UNVEILING TUESDAY

A monument to the late Governor
Al len D. Candler, placed over his grave
by the appointees to office, will be un-
veiled at Gainesville next Tuesday.
Kriends from Atlanta who desire to
attend the exercises are requested to
assemble at the Terminal station by
6:55 o'clock a. rn. The train will leave
on the Soutliera for Gainesville at that
time. The return trip will be htartod
from Gainesville the game afternoon at
3:15 o'clock. A special rate Is offered
by the railroad.

On Tuesday, June 3rd, at 10 O'clock
We are going to sell for two estates quite a number of pieces of high-class
renting property, among them:

Nos. 14 and 16 Ponders Avenue, just off Marietta Street, which has
recently been widened and paved. This property firings a monthly rental
of $59.60.

A splendid place on Capitol Avenue, just north of Georgia Avenue,
renting for $25 per month.

No. 80 Richmond Street, renting for ?7 per month.
No. 50 Wilson Street, renting for $4 per month.
Nos. 81, 83 and 85 Elizabeth Street, renting for $3.50 each per month.
Call at the office for plats, and take a look at this property before

the sale.

Ferrest and George Adair

BARCLAY & BRAND OH CO.
Funeral Directors, are now located In
their new home, 246 Ivy street, corner
Baker.

Private ambulances and prlvata
chapel.

Bell phones. Ivy 788-168. Bell phon*
West 285; Atlanta phone 783.

Harry G. Poole
IB now located In Ma new

"Funeral Home"

See Ansley Park
Golf Club Today

It is the most beautifully arranged golf course in
the South. Roads to the club house site and through
the grounds are finished to such an extent that you
can take your family and friends in your auto to see
this, the most beautiful and extravagant of any devel-
opment in Atlanta.

Citizens of the North Side realize that the Park
and Golf Club mean great enhancement for North
Side realty and increases the desirability of residence
property from Brookwood to Five Points. So every
one interested in this section should see the Golf
Links, which will grow daily in usefulness and pop-
ularity.

EDWBU P. AMSLEY

ATTENTION, GROCERY MERCHANTS!
We have two propositions for retail grocers. One at 97 Williams street,

rig-tit close to Williams street school, with four rooms above; rent $40,00 par
month. AlBO at 161 Edgewood avenue, good storeroom at $30.00 per month.

.JOHUM J.
PHONES. B. 671 IVT; A. 618. REAL ESTATE, RENTING. STORAGE.

XASE:VIVIAN & GOIMIMOF*@
MORTGAGE BOND BROKERS

Our People Are Always in the IMarkei
"Quick Action~N* Red Tape"

Equitable Building Established 189O

INMAN PARK COTTAGE
Copenhill avenue, Inman Park, a splendid six-room cottag-e. with all modern

conveniences. Large lot, well shaded, one-half block from car line. Price
$3,800; $300 cash, balance $35 per month.

B. M. GRANT & CO.
GRANT BUTUilNO.

90 S. Pryor Street

ATLANTA FLORAL
S55 CAST FAIR STREET

CO.

01̂  FAMINE:
: Opium. Whicfcey and DraK H.btu
• BtHnm* or «f SMrfMrlnm. Btx* on.
mf+fc. DR, B. M. WOOLLEY W -N.
• Swtitarinm. AtUnu. Gvocvf*.

DOWNING INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FDR
GIRLS OF LIMITED MEANS

Full literary course, splendid musical ao>
TantageB, industrial arts and sciences, stenog-
raphy and typewriting, summer normal begin-
ning June 2. Best health record, arteetan water,
good home life. High standard of moral •char-
actor. Good railroad {acuities.

For further Information addrea*
J. M. SHOFNER. Brawton, Alfc.

FOR RENT.-UHFURNISHZO ROOMS

More' Than 12 Calls Received
in 3 Days

THREE rooms, kitchen and bach, most desira-
ble part of Georgia avenue: unusually cheap.

A pply J19 East Georgia ixv«na*. Pbone Unb
Ivy 800.

Alexander Lumber Company to Be Sold to
Highest Bidder Tuesday, June 10, 1913

This JB beyond question one of the best equipped planing mills
in the city. The mill is in splendid repair, and is now running at
full capacity. The plant consists of mules, wagons and harness,
1 boiler, 2 engines, sash, door and blind machinery, planing mill,
and a stock of lumber, together with all and singular appurtenances
thereunto belonging, including the good will of the tmsiness, and free
from all liens. The amount of lumbar on hand on June 7 will be
included in the sale.

Sealed bids will be received at the office of the Referee, Room
517 Grant building, and opened on June 10, 1913.

Separate bids to be made on plant, mules and wagons, lumber
and material.

For further information address

James S. Floyd, Trustee
Atlanta National Bank Bu Idlng

From This Little
Want Ad

in The
Constitution's Classified.

The quickest way to reach the
people is to go where they are.
Your want ad in The Constitu-
tion's Classified is your repre-
sentative, and it speaks for you
to those who have what you
want or want what you have.

3 lines 3 times 540.

| Phone Main 5000

or Atlanta 109.

THERE WILL BE A CAR OF

Tom Watts Watermelons
On Sale Monday morning, June 2d, on the

Georgia Central Team Track
COME EARLY AND AVOID Tff£ KUSH

PROFESSIONAL

f. H. B»wK*r. Albert How.li Jr.
Ku*t> M. Dor»ej. ArtHur Hcymu.

" * atrmmUancr. Urenwter. a*wtU A

Office*: I»£" 204, *0f. 108, 207. Mt, Jli.
Kl»r Buildlnc, Atlanta, 3*.

LOBE Dutancn T«io»)ioa* ifct. »»>•
and 1021. Atlanta. Qa.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
S«aled bids addressed <o tco chairman of tne

Mnrar committee, and endorsed with the name
of the bidder, will be received at the ornce of
tbe undersigned until 3 p. m., Tuesday. June
10. 1913, tor tile construction of two groups of
aewera. each group approximately five miles to.
length. Specifications c&n be obtained upon ap-
plication to the undersigned.

The rl£&t !• reserved to reject any or all bids.
K. M. CLATTO.V.

Chfof of Construction.

II You Buy Your Mill Work From Us

VOW OCT TPWIE, .B JE IN BE F-I T
. Of Our BnMrlwiM alTmnty-ttm Yam In CMtlng Out SJOTI Work

That's Worth • Lot When You'r* Building
WQODWAtiO LUMBER CO., Atlanta

BANKRUPT SALE.
Stock of general merchandise, fixtures and ac-

count B ot H. T. Daniel, Tyrona, Ga.
GEOSGJA. CAMPBKX-I, COUNTY—By - ,. ea

or an order of the Honorable Alvln D. Freeman.
Referee In Bankruptcy, we offer lor sale ihc en-
tire Btock. fixture* and accounts ol H. T. Daniel,
alleged bankrupt, at Tyrone. Ga., consisting -jl
Shoes. $2.O30.8£* Dry Goods, $1.750.32: Cloth-
ing, 52.006.15; Ladles' Clothing. $190.33; RaU
and Cans, $126.56; Millinery, $60.0O; Hardware
end Quoenswor*. $312.O4; Groceries. $190,11;
Coffln.1 and Trimmings. $330.47; Druga. $:*77.S5;
-Furniture, 1132-53; Harness and Agricultural tiu-
Dlementa C1OO.SB. Total. S8.733.O6. P! start*.
65GS.75; Accounts, 54.607.02; .Mules, fl.4KE.l2;

fan-. $160.47. Total Mercnanii.se, Fixture*.
Accounts. Notes, etc., $l.*i.361.42.

Sate will take place ai Newnan, Ga., on Thurs-
day, June 5th. at 11:00 A. M.. In the otRce ot
tbe Referee Jo Bankruptcy, at which time sealed
bide will be received and opened. All bids must
be accompanied by a certlfled check lor 10 per
cent ot tbe amount of Bald bid. and are all

inject to tbe approval of the Referee. Right
reserved to reject any and all bids and offer tb» .
said assets In parcels or ID bulk, at public ant* '•

for Inspection of the Inventory and stock, .in-
quire of H. T. Daniel, palmetto, Qa., or tn«

SLATO^ & PHIIJUtPS,
^£HAAS,_

tor
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WINDER, GA.
«.Amfng: the series of parties given for
*ne bride to be, ^Hiss Gussie O'Neal
-was a lovey party given Wednesday
atternoon by the Misses Cartthers
The colOr scheme of pink and sreen
•was effectively carried out In decora-
tions and refreshments

Thursday afternoon Mrs, G A Johns
Save a lovely shower for the bride
to-be The guests regris-tered in the
bride's book as they entered and were
(served with punch and sandwiches
Mrs. Potts sang "I Love Love and
Miss Ora Lee Camp sang To Have to

Hold, to Love then as Mrs Bradley
played O Promise Me" little Sunle
Johns and Mary Lanfar Jackson carry-
ing bouquets of pink sweet Peas came
in which the little wagon coverexi In
Pink -which held the little trunk of
gifts to shower the bride The gTiests
were asked to write suggestions to
the bride, then they enjoyed a Ilower
contest.

Another pretty affair in honor of
the bride-to-be was the handkerchief
shower given by Mrs Quarterns an Pri
day afternoon

Mrs Lee Radford gave a lovely
linen shower Saturday afternoon for
the bride-to-be This was one of the

prettiest among- the showers given and
wa^ a very enjoyable affair

The Youngr I-adies Sewing Circle
will give a quarter shower Tuesday
for the bride to buy souvenirs on her
t"ip abroad as she •will sail June 7
This will be a lovely shower

JACKSON, GA
Miss fezra Morrison returned from

Montlcello Thursday a.z>d will apeid
the summer "Gere with Mrs C R t>re&
ham *

Colonel and Mrs J B Moore (Ethel
Walthall) of Baxley ha\e been m the
city for a week w,ith Captain and Mrs

Felix Walthall
Miss Annie Ard«M, tof Guyton, has'

been spending a week with- Mrs. R.
E'theridge on Third street.

Mrs Maurice Wright has returned
from a month s visit with relatives in
New York

Mrs John Moore of Atlanta v. 13
called to Jackson last Sunday by the
illness o f hersister Mrs Y A W right
whose condition is imp-oved

Mrs Loyd Marlln and children of
Salem Mo is visiting the family of
J B Edwards for the summer

Mrs Lottie Atkinson Misses Anni*-
-ind Florence Crawford leave todaj f r r
Maxeys to spend three weeks with

their sister, Mrs J H Nicholson
Miss Annie Lou McCord is attending

commencement of Meridian Female col-
1/ge. in Meridian, Miss

Misa Maude Gowoey of Livingston
Ala., arrived Tuesday for a visit on
North Mulberry street with Mrs. Ray-
mond Carmlchael

Miss Annie Arden was the guest of
honor at a delightfully Informal »ea
on Monday ev enlng given by her
friend Mrs R W Mays, whose other
guests on this occasion were Miss
Berta Edwards Messrs Boyd McMi
chael and Joseph E Edwards

Mrs H W Nalley has returned to
Forsyt1! after a fortnlgnt s visit with

her aorents, Mr and Mrs. S M, Pope,
on Covington street

Miss Julia Thornton left Friday for
her home in Tallapoosa after having
been the fruest of her sister, Mrs Pitts
McKlbben during her stay here as a
teacher in Jackson Public scbool

Mr and Mrs W H Hatcher if
She Urn a ii are expected Monday to come
to Jackson to live Mr Hatcher will
be with the Jackson Drug company

DULUTH, GA.
Miss Annie May Strickland has Just

returned home from commencement
exercises at W&aleyan

Miss Willie Knox is visiting friends
in Blufton. Qa,

Mrs. Octavla NIckles is visiting: &•*
sister, Mrs Moore, in Atlanta.

Ml&ses I*ovett and Bussle have been
recent guests of Mr and Mrs. J Heard
Summerour at The West

Miss Uucy Finger of Gainesville
and Miss Ethel Johnson, of West
Point, have gone to their respective
homes

3>uluth school closed Friday etenlng,
having quite interesting exercises on
both this and the previous evening

Mrs Henry Leon Strickland and lit-
tle daughter Claire are visiting rela-
tives in Chattanooga.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Company
Five large, new elevators will con-

v vey yon speedily to tjie scene of activ-
ity Monday, in the Muslin Underwear
Store, Third Floor.

So This, Then, the First Day of June Brings Us to Only One
Sun Ahead of the Morning of a Most Exceptional Event-Viz.

The Greatest June Sale of
Vndermuslins Ever Held Here

"How Can We Better Serve
People ?" Is the Eternal Ques-
tion in This Store.

"A Little in Front of the Next"—Said Kipling.

Merely to pass muster satisfies no "lioe" man
nor an& live store.

As people become more and more familiar with
the reality of good merchandise at IOTV prices a store
lifee this becomes more and more indispensable to the
public neccessity.

A nd with the growing need for it the store grows
in service and strength for service.

Tomorrow we serve with important and op-
portune outclearings of these myriads of beautiful
and GOO'D Muslins offered at prices'frankly in-
tended to clear them out.

A nd may Toe say that those who come to share a
vtry wonderful event, will in no wise be disappointed.

Night Gozvns

An announcement that will be gladly welcomed by thousands of women
who have been on the watch for this very occasion.
The Undermuslin Sale of Real Integrity

Is Also the Sale of Real Stamina
And so we announce this as chief among great events in this store's selling history. *
A sale that will reveal distinct improvement in standards of work and designing and it will be something

of a revelation in other things as well.
An event of utmost importance, and one that women make the most of, because it brings vital savings,

such as are only made possible in our annual disposals.

There is Much of Particular Interest in This "Different"
June Sale.

A real treat in store for all true lovers of pretty Lingerie, and there will be much excited whispering
and eager picking and choosing in the Underwear Section, as new fashion features are unfolded in these beau-
tiful garments, spread out in wonderful array, on table after_table—at prices lower than we have ever quoted../

Undermuslins of entirely new fashioning—designs adapted from the styles of outer apparel, where close,'
straight lines prevail—will be the special delight of women, as they find them conforming equally to slender
grace and comfort. ^

Every piece of Muslin Underwear in this whole great stock,
priced at extreme reduction for Monday.

But here are the Saving Facts Straightly Put
All $1.5O Muslins

Beginning is low as 3/c for're gular 501. gowns and rising gradually
to S/ so tor req-ulai ?io garments—there is e\er> style and price that goes
betw een at, simple or elaborate as > ne could wish Various materials to
select f r >m—nunhook checked muslin lingerie cloth ond crepe various!}
trimmed \vith l ine laces medallions, sheer embroideries headings and rib
bons \ote this pricing

50c Gowns at 37c
75c Gowns at 59c
$1.25 and $1.50 Go^ns at 79c
$2 and $2.50 Gowns at $1.49
$3.50 and $4 Gowns*at * $2.98
$5.00 Gowns at $3.75
$6.50 and $7.50 Gowns at $5.00
$8.50 and $10 Gowns at $7.50

Combinations
We ne\er have tj urge women to buy Combinations, even at their

regular prices Each season finds a growing demand for them—like
wise increased \anety added beauty and \alue There are so many
pretty styles in this display made of good soft nainsook, and trimmed in
•various beautiful ways w i t h fine laces embroideries medallions, bead-
ing's and ribbons At each price will be found both the Marcella and
Dorothy Suits Prices are extremely attractive For instance

75c Combinations at 49c
$1.25 Combinations at 79c
$2, $2.50 and $3 Combinations at $1.49
$3.50 and $4 Combinations at $2.98

Observe This—
Combinations Up to $1O

at $3.49
Here is a little lot of beautiful garments which, on account of being

soiled from i nc'ow and counter display have been marked at this ex-
tremely low price for immediate clearance

Another Assortment--
Si 2 to $15 Combinations
and Princess Slips at $6.98

Only a dozen of these garments for fortunate f^rst choosers—they are
-exquisitely made and trimmed and their slightly soiled condition is a very

Princess Slips
Their prices have been equally reduced, and you will find them here

in equal vaiiety for joui choosing Monday

75c Princess Slips at , 49c
$1.25 Princess Slips at 79c
$3.50 and $4 Princess Slips at $2.98
$5, $6 and $7.50 Princess Slips at $3.75

Petticoats at 49c
New Petticoats cut on narrow, straight lines—flat trimming, cam-

bric top wi th deep embroidery flounce, or with flounce formed of rows
of lace—still others perfectly straight finished with embroidered scallops

.25 Petticoats at 79c
Here is an assortment of soiled Petticoats that you will be glad to

buy at these prices on account of thei r wonderful value.
Listen

$10 and $15 Petticoats at $4.98
$6.50 and $7.50 Petticoats at $3.49
$3.50 Petticoats at $1.98

$1.25 and $1.5O
Chemises at 49c

Drawers
25c and 35c Drawers at aic C ircular or straight styles, made of

cambric or nainsook, lace or embroidery trimmed or with tucked ruffle
Other Drawers in Dorothy, Marcella and Knickerbocker styles are

priced as follows
50c Drawers at 37c
75c and $1.00 Drawers at 59c
$1.25 Drawers at 79c
$1.50 Drawers at $1.00
$2.50 Drawers at $1.98

Plenty of Vacation Underclothes
Who hasn't had the experience of finding out what strange

laundresses can do with one's be ribboned, lace-trimmed underwear
in the summer time'

With this in mind we have provided for this sale plenty of cool,
fresh muslins of the sturdy and p tactical sort, with little trimming
and strong And scores of the crinkly crepe garments that have,
become so popular. _, -

Are Priced at $1.0O
This will be one of the chief attractions of the sale, as $ij5b Js a

price so many want to pay for undergarments, but it is a rare thing that
$i 50 garments can be had at $i oo—especially when, as in this instance,
they are all new and perfectly fresh styles almost without limit to choose
from

$1.50 Gowns at
$1.50 Combinations at..
$1.50 Princess Slips at..
$1.50 Petticoats at 1,00

.98$2.50 and S3.OO
Garments at

Gowns, Combinations, Petticoats, Princess
Slips, Drawers.

This is an assortment of beautiful, snowy muslins, every gar-
ment fresh, new and immaculate—their materials and lines gaming
special distinction through their exquisite trimming effects which
are varied and truly delightful

Beautiful Bridal Sets in the
June Sale Are $18.5O

Instead of $30
Of special interesjt to June brid es are these exquisite*^ three-piece

sets, not only because of their unusual beauty, but because of their ex-
treme price reduction—$1850 Monday instead of $30, at which they are
priced here every day

Each set consists of Night Gown, Combination and Petticoat Lacy,
fluffy, of charming design and beauty Created just for brides.

Corset Covers
These garments fresh, new.

25c and 35c Corset Covers at ". 21c
$1.25 Corset Covers at 79c
$1.50 Corset Covers at. , $1,00

These are soiled. •
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ATLANTA'S SOCIAL REALM
NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Conducted
By *

ISMA

KINNEY—OLIVER.
Mr. apd Mrs. John J. Klnney, of Demorest, Ga-, announce the engagement

of their daughter. Grade, to Mr. Howard T. Oliver, to take place some
time this summer.

REDD—BRADFORD.
Sirs. Flora Redd, of Columbus, Ga., announces the engagement of her

daughter, Eugenia Veems, to Mr. Frank Pruett Bradford, the wed-
ding to take place the latter part of June.

f

EMERY—SWAN.
Mrs. Emma I. Emery announces the engagement of her daughter, Margaret

Kllzabeth, to Mr. Frederick Mott Swan, Jr., of Boston, Mass., the wed-
ding to occur June 11.

CHANDLER—WOODWARD.
Dr. and Mrs. William H. Chandler announce the engagement of their

daughter, Frankle Folsom, to Mr. Harry Ottis Woodward, the wed-
ding to take place on June 25 at their home, "The Oaks," near
Waynesboro, Ga.

ALLEN—ASHFORD.
Mrs. Jot S. Allen, of Gainesville, announces the engagement of her (laugh-

ter, Pearle Agnes, to Mr. A. Howard Ashford, of Birmingham, Ala., the
wedding to take place at home June 25.

SMITH—PRANCE.
Rev. and Mrs. John Louis Smith announce the engagement of their

daughter, Cora Louise, to Mr. Homer Jackson Prance, of Americus.
the wedding to take place June 25 at the home of the bride in Graves.
No cards.

Frances, to M». Edgar Calvin Pnllen, ol Albany, Ga., the wedding to
take place June 12 at the home of the bride's mother in Albany. No
cards.

PENDLETON—ARMSTRONG.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pendleton, of Clarkston. announce the engagement of

their daughter, Nellie Isabelle, to Mr. James Bledsoe Armstrong, the
marriage to take place In July.

NORTON—NICHOLAS.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Marshall Norton, of Midway, Ala., announce the

engagement of their daughter. Marietta, to Mr. Thomas Nicholas Lewis,
of Thomson, Ga., the wedding to take place In June.

GADDY—ANDREWS.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Bailey announce the engagement of their sister, Miss

Bayma Adelaide Gaddy. to Mr. Harry Andrews, the wedding to take
place in June. No cards.

WILLIAMS—CLODFETTER.
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams, of Commerce, Ga., announce the engagement

of their daughter, Mabel, to Dr. Clarence Clodfetter, the wedding to
take place at the home of the bride's parents on June 28.

ALLISON—BRUCE.
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Allison, of Lavonla, Ga., announce the engagement of

their daughter, Mary Lura, to Mr. Clifford Candier Bruce, of Lavonia,
the wedding to take place in June. No cards.

LEWIS—JONES.
Mr. and Mrs. William Nicholas Bennett announce the engagement of their

daughter, Lauretto Lewis, to Mr. Charles Edgar Jones, of Galveston,
'Texas, the marriage to take place in July, at the church of the
Epiphany, Inman Park.

LAINE—DEPUY.
Mr. George W. Laine announces the engagement of his daughter, Mary

Emily, to Mr. Frank J. Dupuy, of Colorado Springs, Colo., the wedding
to take place June 18 at the Central Congregational church.

WALKER—WOMBLE. . .
Mrs. Ellen Anthony Walker, of Covtngton, Tenn., announces the engage-

ment of her daughter, Llnnie, to Mr. Magruder Davis Womble, of
Thomaston, Ga., the wedding to take place in June. No cards.

PATRICK—TURNIPSEED.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Patrick announce the engagement of their daughter,

Mary Anthony, to Mr. George Hendrix Turnipseed, the wedding to
take place in the early fall.

»
' LIPSCOMB—NICOLL.

Mr. and Mrs. James "Williams Lipscomb, of Greenville, S. C., announce the
engagement of their daughter, Margaret Jordan, to Mr. Albert Bacon
Nicoll, of New York, the wedding to take place in June-

HASLET—PULLEN.
Mrs. E. A. Haslet announces the engagement of her daughter, Florence

For Miss Proctor.
Among- the social gathering's of the
eek was* the party Thursday evening,

in honor of Miss Louise Proctor, of
Tallahassee, Fla-, fftven by Miss Jen-
nie Mae Callaway, at her home in tne

anclJ apartments. This was one cf.
series of events which are to com-

pliment Miss Proctor, who la the jyuest
of Misa Elizabeth Clayton. Through-
out the evening dancing was enjoyed
by those present, and the occasion
was a delightful one.

Those present were: Miss Hilda
Sharf, Miss Elizabeth Clayton, Miss
Julia House, Miss Louise Proctor, Miss
Jennie Mae Callaway, Mrs. Callaway,
Mr. C. E. J-arvls, Jr., Mr. Marcus Clay-
Ion. Mr. Harry Crowder, Mr. Will CaJ- \
laway, Mr. Edwin "W. Boney and* Mr.
Halph McKenzie.

Inman Park Embroidery Club
The members of the Inman Park

Embroidery club are Invited by Mrs.
Studely to meet -with her Wednes-
day morning1 at 10 o'clock in the art
department of Chamberlin-Johnson-
DuBosa company.

Woman's Pioneer Society,
The Woman's Pioneer society will

have their annual picnic at -the •resi-
dence o>f Mrs. V. P. Slsson, Sksson sta-
tion. Kirk wood, Wedneaday, June 4.
Take the North Decatiar car at Edge-
wood avenue and North Pryor street
at 12 o'clock. All members and their
husbands and .friends are expected to
attend.

Rogers-Hawkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rogrera, of

Calhoun. Ga., announce the marriage
uf their daughter, Minnie Lillian, to
Mr. Harry Chlldreas Hawkins, the 8th
of May.

Assisting Mrs. White.
The reception given by Mrs. War-

ren E>. White, in honor of her da,ugrh-
ter, Mrs. Dan Glasgow, of Tyrone, Pa.
Miss Llna Andrews, a bride-elect, and
Mrs- Robert Hall, of WashJngrton. I>
C., will be one of the large and bril-
liant events 'of this week, occurring on
Wednesday afternoon, June 4, at 6
o'clock. Mrs. WhUe will be assisted
in entertaining- by Mrs. George W
Andrews. Mrs. Frank E. Markel, Mrs
John R. Wilkenaon, Mrs. S. C. IX>bba
Mrs. W. A. Candier, Mjist Jolin R,
Dickey, Mrs. Fay Wilson, Mrs. W. M. 1
Fain, Mrs. R. C. Turner, Miss Pauline '
Norman, Mlsa Kate Baker, Miss Jen-"
nte Sue Bell and Ml-ss Annie Mays Pat-
terson. Punch will be served by Miaa
Mildred Harris and Miss Louis Patillo.

Matrons9 Social Club.
Mrs. Daniel Boone entertained th«

Matrons' Social club at her home on
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Wood presided j
over the punch bowl. Mrs. G. S. Finch,
Mrs. Ed Jackson, Mrs. Charles Austin,
Hiss Grace Halsenbeck. and Miss Flor-
~ :e Griffin were invited guests.

Heart-dice was played, the prize, a
lovely piece of white and gold china,
being won by Mrs. H. W Finch. Mrs.
Aus t in was given the consolation, a
piece of white and gold. The hostess'
prize way a colonial dinner plate In
white and gold -

A delicJous salad course waa served.
Mrs. Wood rendered some piano selec-
tiorfc. The club will meet with Mrs. J.
J. Harod In June.

Meeting City Federation.
The regulaif semi-annual meeting* of

the city .federation will be held next
Friday afternoon, June 6, at 3 o'clock.
In the Woman's clubhouse.

In the morning: at 1030 o'clock the
executive board1 will meet. Beginning
at 3 o'clock In the afternoon It is hoped
that by being prompt all business ca;i
be finished. A full attendance is urged.
Each president, the officers and mem
bers oS all the clubs oif the federation
are expected. At the roll call thero
will be three-minute reports g-iven by
the pp.esia^nt or someone representing
their organization,

A most JnJerestlng- and
meeting, 1$ promised.

Mrs. Palmer Better.
Mrs. Leigh Palmer, of Washington,

X C., who was operated on tills week
for appendicitis is resting well, and
will soon be out. Mrs. Palmer was Miss
Bessie Draper, of Atlanta. Mrs. Har-

ey North, of Newnan, who was Miss
tfary Draper, wag operated on recent-
y for appendicitis at her home in New-

nan, and she, too, fe recovering. Mr.
Jesse Draper is visiting his sister, Mrs.
North today.

Surprise Luncheon. *
An enjoyable event of the week, waa

the" surprise luncheon elveii by Mrs.
B. B. Barnett at her home\ on North.
Boulevard, la compliment to Her sis''1

ter. MIsB Dora Wilnlte. The house was
attractively decorated with flowers
and the centerpleee of the luncheon
table waa a pretty arrangement of
Pink roses and pink and white sweet
peaa. The table waa covered with a
cloth embroidered in pink roses, and
all details of the table were pink and
white. The guestg included the fac-
ulty of Highland Park school, who
are Mrs. Cora Spears, Miss Ozemer,
Miss Cocke, Miss Lovett, Miss Curtis.
Miss Harralson, Miss Lawrence, Miss
Parks and Miss Wilhlte.

University 'Dances.
The German Club of the University '

cf Georgia have issued Invitations to ;
the commencement dances, June 13 to
Jane 19, 1913, the Auditorium, Athens,

Mrs. Webb's Reception.
Mrs. Guy Webb's reception on

Wednesday at her home In Decatur
will -be a compliment to, Mrs. C. A.
Weeks, a recent bride; *Miss Willie
Knox, of Social Circle, and Miss Mari-e
Wright, a bride-elect.

Assisting In entertaining will be
Mrs. W. H. F. Hamilton, Mrs. H. W,
Can trail, Mrs. H. F. Cole, Mrs. O. G.
Kelley, Mra. T. O. Poole, Mrs. C. M.
Trippe.

Albrecht-Jernigan.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Atbrecht, of

Cofrimfous, Ga,, announce the marriage
of their daughter, Mary Lou, to Mr.
Heitoert C. Jernlgan, of Jacksonville.

Miss AAbrecht possesses a charming
personality, combined with beauty and
intellect. She Is popular with a large
circle of friends, who regret that she
leaves Columbus to make her home
elsewhere. Mr. Jernigan Is a Vir-
ginian, and la now associated with
Armour & Co.

$1 7/5
at I ̂  o

--Suits
—Dresses
—Frocks

CUT FLOWERS
WEDDING andCOMMENCEMENT

BOUQUETS *
Roses
Carna-
tions

Orchids

Commencement Day Gifts
Which Are Sensible

Graduation day is the first distinct step toward man-
hood and womanhood for your son, daughter or other
loved ..ones. "

.Instead of flowers, candies or other perishable or short-^
lived gifts, we suggest a lasting, permanent gift in some '
useful piece of jewelry.

You can get any number of appropriate articles here .
which will last always and be a daily reminder of your
thoughtfulness, and at an outlay far less than the cost of a
bouquet of flowers or a box of candy.

Here are a few suggestions for both boys and girls.

For Boys—-

Lily
of the
Valley

For Girls—
Lucky Blue Bird

Jewelry 40o to $3.50
Handy Pins $ .60 up
Bar Plus 50 up
Necklaces 1.50 up
Finger Rings 2.00 up
Pendants 1.50 up
La Vallieres . 2.50 up

Cuff Buttons .$1.00 up
Scarf Pins 75 up
Fobs 1.00 up
Watches. . . . . . . . . 5.0O up
Watch Chains 2.00 up
Lapel Chains 2.00 up
Seal Rings . . . . . . 3.00 up
Fountain Pens 2.50 up

Hat Pins 50 up jl Military Brushes . . . . 5.00 up
Belt Pins . . - . . • • - 1.00 up ] ' Safety Razors 5.00 up
Card Cases. 8.00 up || Bill Folds 2.50 up
Mesh Bags . . . . . . . . 5.00 up || Belts 5.00 up
Watches. . ..10.0O up ! Pocket Knives . . . - . - 1.00 up
Watch Bracelets 7.50 up | Engraved Carda 1.50 up
Bracelets . . . 5.00 up I _. . _,,
Fountain Pens 3.50 up ' p'Pes - 2.50 up
Toilet Ware . . . . .All prices || Shaving Sets ... . . . . 5.00 up

If you cannot call at the store, write for illustrated
catalogue.

Our catalogue illustrates nearly ten thousand useful
articles. It will suggest many appropriate gifts, besides
saving you time, money and trouble.

A postal request will bring you a catalogue by return
mail. ...

MAIER & BERKELE, inc.
Gold & Silversmiths

ESTABLISHED 1887. .
31-33 Whitehall St. Atlanta,' Georgia

Peonies
Sweet
Peas
Gar-

denias

Gailmard-Johns on.
Mr. Charles M, Gailmard, Sr., an-

j nounces the marriage of his daughter,
I Marie Aolyslus, to Mr. Laban Scott
' Johnson, the wedding having takon

[j place Thursday evening at 7 o'clock
at St. Anthony's church, in "West End,
Rev. O. N. Jackson officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson are at home ftt
No. 28'2 Peeplfs street. West End.

Lowndes-Stanjield.
Mrs. J. P. Lowndes announces the

marriage of his daughter, Elizabeth
Wing-ate, to Mr. Homer Roy Stanfleld,
April 30, 1913.

Registered Nurses' Meeting.
At the meeting of the Atlanta Regis-

tered Nurses' club, held in the Car-
negie library on Thursday afternoon,
the amendment to the by-laws regard-
ing the graduate nurse question, which
has been under discussion for the past
two months, was definitely settled in

I favor of the graduate nurses. There
was a large and enthusiastic attend-
ance.

Mothers' Congress.
The Atlanta branch of ,the Mothers'

congres swill hold its monthly meetign
in the lecture room of the Carnegie

i library at 4 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon.

Kot only the members are urged to
1 be present, but all women interested
j in the betterment of conditions sur-
i rounding the child are invited,
j Dr. II. F. Harris, secretary o-f tbo
1 board oif health, will deliver a lecture
j on "The Reduction of Infant Mortal-
fity—Causes and Prevention."
j This is a rare opportunity to hear
: this man, for he carries c-jnyiction with
i him and awakens one to the fact that
there is something all can do. . ,

Dr. Harris a few months ago read H
paper on this subject. before a .very
ditslng-uished bodj^ of men, and so
great was their appreciation through
the press and otherwise that we deem
It our goofl fortune to procure a lee-
tur.e from him on this same topic.

Ameri-
can

Beau-
ties

Lilies
Arm Douque*—Roses (any color). Bean tlnl as a Bride,

Bridesmaid or Graduation Bouquet

Write
Wire or Phone

Candier

Building

ATLANTA'S LEAOfJVG FLOKIST

; Shakesperean Play.
1 The Atlanta Conservatory o-f Music
and Oratory -will present at Cable hall
next Tuesday, June 3, at 8 p. tn. the
Shakesperean play, "Hamlet."

Miss Sarah Adelle Eastlack and her
pupils. Misses Agnes Coleman, Eliza-
beth Craig, Carrie Belle Edwards,.Mary
Belle Gordon, Verna Ruth Harris, Ada
L-ee. Leonora Randall, Pauline Randall)
Esther Smith. Ethel Thornton, Marv

|
t*ou Walker, Gertrude Ward, Mrs. D.
J~ Berger. 'Mrs. Ethel E. Davis, Mrs.
fcthel J. Weatherly will compos* the

Tailor Made Corset Go.
Corsets made to your measurement from $7.00 to $35,00,
Brassieres from 50c to $5.00. ;;.,. ;
Misses' Corsets and Waists made to measure for $3.'50~

and upwards. : ' :;- /;.,:

Shoulder Braces 75c and upwards. " ' ';
Ready-lo-Wear Corsets from $3.50 upwards. <•
Also Sanitary Goods of aj.1 kinds moderately priced.

f§&
Parlors and Manufactory

6Y2. Whitehall St.

FresUy opened from
tkeir boxes on Satur-
day;

156 Summer Dresses
To -go on sale tomorrow, our own
stock marked to correspond a t one
price. A great iurpriee a\vait» you
upon a visit to tke second floor at

KEELY'S
A New Display of New Apparel
Tomorr«w tke garments akown you in
tke One Price «ale will kave tke ckana
of

Newness and Value
In every case you -will find tke value*
up to $25.00.
To insure uniformity in Valu6,~ our
own summer gown* are marked at cor-
responding prices.
Are you contemplating a trip? *
Are you going on your vacation? \ ';
Do you go abroad tkis summer ?
You'll find kere a Traveling Suit.
A Garden Party Dress, correct-ia, style.'
A Linen Frock, suitakleforiskoib.
A Cluk Function Gown for afternoons.
Or an all-round Crasjb Suit, or a Sum-
mer Suit for all occasions.

You'll te sure to find it in tkis true
value sale, oftkerigkt aad proper ftyW
for tkis season. * . ' ' A;:.. .

• 756 Suits $ j /•/-} Sale Opens
: at I & Monday

AT

I
i(
ii

At

Studios 325
Peachtree St. Mary Craft Ward

I*/2

NEWSPAPER

Teacher of Piano
Pupil of

Three Yean Berlin and Vienna
iiinBuunuHumtiuiiuHniuinuinnHniiiiniiiiii

; § at 8 a. m. Monday on our
1 § 2nd floor
||

I IA Suit Sale
Extra selling space and
augmented sales force will
be provided for a eatiefac-

! tory •towing of tKis re-
i markable offering. Xo eee
i them is to provide yourself
i with clean, f r e s h and
| stylish dresses. In many

\ S cases you'll tale two or
11 three suits, as you will not
! § see their like again



New Thin Dresses
•«r '

Woman's beauty finds greatest expression in the dainty, airy garments
of the summer-time. And this:"- )*ruly the summer of fine cottons and artistic
combinations. These are was: ferepes of many weaves, cotton voiles of inex-
pensive or most elegant text -fe, ratines, voiles with stripes, of ratine, crepes
plain, printed and embro; Jred voiles, as airy as a cobweb, furnish exactly

Linen, Crepe & Ri» ;jne Dresses
Smart little frocks of two colors have skirt of white
linen and jacket of ratine, rose, lavender, blue or
chamois—

$5.95
Dainty wash frocks of printed crepe—all colors—

$7.50
Linen and ratine dresses—all colors and white—

$1O and S12.5O
Fine, smooth, lightweight linen dresses; plain tail-
ored finish; white, pink, blue and lavender—

$13.50

Fine Voile and Crepe Dresses
Black and white stripes have a happy way of com-
bining beautifully with brilliant colors. We are
showing some most artistic summer dresses of black
and white voile, touched with green, red or blue, with
striking effect—

$1O to $25
There's a quaint note in the sheer crepes, with wool
embroidered flowers. We show some dainty cos-
tumes in these, combined with plain crepe, white
and colors—

$2O to $45

New Wash Skirts
Plain tailored, Linen, Rep, Bedford Cord and

Ratine,
#1.50 to $6.OO

Half-Price Reductions on Fine
Silk Dresses

Correct Corsets
Mme. Mariette; Regaliste; Eloise

We have a perfect Corset Department. We do not sell Corsets
that we cannot commend.

Every Corset we offer is of good form, good fabric and good
bones. Some are less expensive than others, but should it be only
$1 you pay, you get a Corset made by the best manufacturer in this
country, and the lines are modeled on the same perfect figures as
those of higher price.

We show great Corset magnificence in our handsome silk models,
brocades and Italian silk.

the softness required for grace in the wonderful draped effects.
We're displaying a most extensive mid-summer array of these, and 'tis

important that you have a look over the new June numbers, that you may
make.selections with all wisdom and first showing advantages of a house of
established reputation in fashion, smartness and good taste. .

New Sport Coats
They're for a.new smartness and a necessary sum-
mer protection, for motoring, for evening, for steamer
wear—Summer Chinchilla— ^

$19.75 and $25

New Bathing Suits
Mohair Suits of attractive styles and trimmings, $2 to
$7.50. Handsome Black Satin, $9.50. „•

Mid-Summer Reduction Sale
of Hats at Allen's

This is a Mid-Summer Hat Sale that covers the
department in full—putting a very decided reduc-
tion on every hat in the house.

All Paradise and Plumed Hats
Half-Price

LEGHORN HATS, light blue and pink; elegant
Dress Hats; $25, $35 and $45 ti> 1 fl» f\f\
values W-L O. t/t/

Our fine Hats are well cared for, and there is
nothing shopworn about them.
NEW HEMP HATS; pink, blue and white; worth
$10, $15 and $20; all perfectly
fresh ,...,

Mme. Mariette and
Regaliste Models $5 to Eloise Models. Made by the

Mme. Mariette Corset Co.

All fittings have prof ess onal supervision. Second Floor.

PANAMA HATS; small and medium
brims; value $10 and $12.50

& flj
<J!>O.

Special Reduction on Small Spring 'Hats
There's nothing more appropriate for present need
for traveling, motoring or steamer wear than these
smart small Hate in dark colors. These are values
up to $20; none less than $10; to «0* -J A S
sell Monday ^O.^*O
Children's Lingerie Hats; values
up to $12.50 #2.50
Half -Price Reductions on All

Wool Suits

Fancy Goods Department—Specials for Monday
Solid Gold Top Jewelry, looks and wears as well as the

higher priced. Guaranteed by the manufacturer to wear 10
to 20 years.

In ordering by mail allow for postage.

Hand-engraved and engine-turned
Bar Pins. Six •— •»»•
pretty patterns to
select from, at

3 engine-turned

5Oc
Men's and Ladies' Link But-
tons, plain and engraved de-
signs, small, medium and
large sizes,_ _

Beauty Pins, pretty engraved designs, plain
and single stone set Beauty Pins, different

sizes, Roman and English finish, at

Scarf Pins
Hand-en-

graved plain,
signet and

fancy mount-
ings. Twelve

styles to
select from

SOc
Tie Clasp. Over twenty pretty new designs
in the long and round shape, engraved ff« f\ _
or engine-turned designs, at . . O V/C/

Large size single circle pins,
plain and engraved, round,
oval and square, Eng-
lish finish, ai . .

White Kid Belts
These new White Kid

Belts with covered buckles,
in \y>. and 2-inch widths, at

5Oc
New Fans

Japanese and Silk Fans,
all new designs in light and
medium colorings,

lOcto $5.OQ

Friendship Circle Pins, en-
graved designs, 2
pins to the set .

Allenhose
Covered by Insurance. Every
pair of Allenhose is manufactur-
ed from pure thread Japan Tram
Silk. No loading with chloride
of tin or other injurious chem-
icals that are now so common-
ly used.
Every weak point protected.
Every pair thoroughly inspec-
ted before leaving the factory.

Our Guarantee
If for any reason these stock- '

ings prove unsatisfactory, we
ask you to return them and get
new ones. We leave it to your
sense of fairness. We as-
sume all risks. Made in
black, white, tan; regu-
lar and out-sizes.

Quarter-Dozen
Boxes, Solid

or Assorted $3.9O
By mail 5c extra.

Kayser
Gloves

Warranted not to
c u t through or
wear out at the
finger ends with
reasonable wear.
We carry the com-
plete line in all the
lengths, sizes and
colors.
SOc to $3 pair

Girdles
They are here in great

variety of solid and fancy
colors.

Moire Sash Ribbon
Full 8-inch all-silk Moire
Sash Ribbon. Colors,
pink, light blue, black,
brown, cardinal, scarlet,
and amethyst. Regular
50c quality, on account
of broken assortment of
colors—now priced at

39cyd

Auto Caps
Made of Pongee Silk and Linen with

Chiffon Streamers of different colors at

German Sil-
ver Vanity
Case

Fitted with Coin
Holder, Mirror,
Powder B o x
and Card Case.
Pretty oxidized
chased design.
Special value at

$2
By mail, lOc extra

German Silver
Draw String
Mesh Sags

Five-inch bags with
diamond fringe top.
Close linked mesh,
a very special num-
ber at

$1.25.
5c extra by mail.

Lace Flattings

Wash Ribbon
Numbers 1, 1 1-2
and 2 dotted wash
Ribbon in 5-yard
pieces, pink, blue
and white. Spe-
cial for Monday,

lOc

Blue Bird Pin Sets
Cloisonne Enamel three-pin

sets. One large and two small
pins, at

SOc
Mail 5c extra

Initial Handkerchiefs
Ladies'all-Linen Handkerchiefs

and Plaid Shamrock Lawn Initial
Handkerchiefs. Broken assort-
ment odd initials,

& doz. for 29c
. Buttons

Several Cases of Nezv
Shoes Just Received at

ALLEN'S
Included in This Shipment Are the

Much Wanted Cuban Heel
L. X. V. Pumps

We have this new slipper in all
leathers at $6.00, and with the
cut steel buckle at $7:00. They
come in both very light turned
and welt soles. We have twelve
styles of this new pump to show
and there is certainly nothing
any more stylish or dressy than
the ones we have just received.
Included in this shipment is the
white canvas at $4.00. Also, sev-
eral styles of our new rubber
sole HIKER last in both oxford

and pumps. We have five new styles in white buckskin and
canvas and several in tan. White pumps are better than
ever this season and are going to be worn exclusively at all
summer resorts. The newest number is the black gun metal
oxford with the rubber sole. We are going to continue our
special sale of $4.00 black satin pumps at $2.45, and the re-
maining drummer samples at $3.50.

In patent and
gun metal



Gala Week at Asheville.
Battery Park .Hotel, AshevHle, N. C,,

,May 31.—With the probable season of
grand opera, the horse show, the com-
pletion of Ashevllle's "great whits
.!**y»" the innovation of a "baby show"
at the state, fair, the opening of an-
other resort hotel, and the Influx of
IE5.000 tourists, Asheville will be
placed in. the front ranks of the sum-
mer resorts of the country. That the
Battery Park hotel Is to have more
tban the usual number of summer
guest a Is proved by a plance at the
Itng: list of advance bookings, for at
last northerners are beginning to real-
ize that even south of the Mason and
Dixon line it is mucn cooler than at
many of the northern resorts, pro-
vided the tourist spends the summer
lf> the Blue Ridge mountains, where
even In August grate fires often blase
cheerily in the hotel lobby.

Secretary of the Navy Josephus Dan-
iels and William Gonzales, editor of
The Columbia State, are to be two of
the distinguished guests at the meet-
ing- of the North Carolina Press asso-
ciation to be held here this summer.

" Mr. Gonzales has been recommended
to President Wilson for appointment
as minister to Cuba,

Governor Locke Craig will rome" to
AM eville next Tuesday e.nd will he
tendered a luncheon by Mother de
Planck •• at St. Gevevieve's college,
where later In the afternoon the gov-
ernor will deliver the commencement
address. The governor always pays
a visit to the Battery Park hotel when
In Asheville, where he is sure to find
nrnn> oE his friends.

That Atlanta suests are to figure
the summer ^ayetJes at this resort is
urderstod by a glance at the long: list
ot advance bookings for ,guests from

that city, and-not a -««efc goes .toy that
a 0ma.ll colony of them cannot be found
ai the Battery Park t hotel. ' ,

Mrs. Frank Butt, of Atlanta, wh«
has' been spending, some time here â
the guest of Mrs. Annte IX Martin, at
her -home on Church street, has re-
turned to her home. She was enter-
tained at numerous Informal affairs
tfi-ring her stay in Asheville.

> St, Elmo Maesengale, of Atlanta,
trade a visit to the Battery Park last
w«;ek on busirtese, but later in -the sea-
sen will return with his family to
spend the summer here.

Mrs. E. T. Paine, of Atlanta", has been
sojourning here.

Miss Dorothy Wells and Mrs. Arthur
Billings, of Atlanta, are expected next
v^eek for a month's stay at this hotel.

Miss Taylor to Entertain,
Miss 'Annie Taylor will entertain at

her home, 3X)6 Capitol avenue, on the
afternoon of Saturday, June 7, In hon-
or of Miss Daisy Patterson, a popu-
lar bride-elect of tMa month.

Roberts-Forrest.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford G-rubbs an-

nc unce the marriage of their niece,
Miss Bessie Curry Roberts, to Mr. Joe
Honey Forrest, at ,/th.elr home, In Syl-
vester, Ga.. June 22. 1913.

Coffee-Poller.
Mrs. J. A. Coffee announces the mfi.r-

r!a^e of her daughter, Kug-enla Brown,
to Dr. Alphonse Kaimond Poller, the
marriage to take place in Vienna, Aus-
tria. May 18.

Birthday Reception.
Mrs. H. M;. Jones entertained 'at

a nretiy reception yesterday afternoon,
tn compliment to Mrs. H. H. Stewart,
of Chicago, who, with his daug-hter,
Mrs. Ooorpe R. Stewart, are the guests
o*f Mrs. Jones, after attending" the re-
union in Chattanooga.

The occasion marked the seventy-f i f th

Fresh Fruits in Season

Are always featured in ThelsTunnally

Stores in refreshing drinks, water
ices and ice creams.

A special each day at

34 Whitehall 33 Peachtree 1O3 Peachtree

jjgilillilî ^

birthday of the honor guest, and waa
a-^very happy one* Mrs Jones' hoTcje:
on West Pe:tchtree^?»treet\"'was. decora- ]
ted with polms and ferns, ajwl &. profu-
sion of ' white carnations 'and sweet
peas artistically arranged.

The table In the dining room was
covered wrth a cluny lace 'cloth, and
the centerpiece -was a plateau of carna-
tions and sweet peas.
. A white birthday • cake, embossed

with "pink sweet peas, was a feature
tf the attractive table, and all other
details wero in pink and white.

Punch, was served In the den by Mrs.
J. A. Baldwin, and assisting in enter-
taining w^re M2ss Kirkpatrick and
Mrs. W, H. Hester. -

Mrs. Jones was gowned in cream
chornaeuse satin with lace draperies,
and Mrs. Stewart wore a white lace
gown.

Mrs. Sewell Entertains.
Mrs J. A. Sewell delightfully enter-

tained her Fancy "Work club at her
home on Grant street Thursday after-
noon.

Twele club members and four other
guests enjoyed Mrs. Sewell's hospital-
ity.

Mrs, J. W. Tallent will entertain the
club Friday afternoon, June 13, at
her home on Grant street.

Junior Banquet.
A delightful event of Friday evening

was the banquet given at the Aregcm
by the Junior class B, of the Boys'
Hig-h school.

The toastmaster of the occasion wns
Mrs. J. P. Stewart, and o-ther appoint-
ed speakers for the evening -were
Messrs, Spurloclc, Johnson and Hendrlx,
Short impromptu talks wera made by
Messrs, Kempton and Price, the presi-
dent ol the cliss.

For Wedding Party.
Mrs. B. A. Wooddy will entertain at

a b-jffet supper at her home on Court-
land street for her daughter. Miss Irene
Hartzog and Dr. J. C. Wright, after'
the church rehearsal for their wedding
on Wednesday evening.

Hartzog-W right.
The marriage of Miss Irene Hart-

zog- and "Dr. Jesse Colquitt Wright
will be an Interesting" event of the
week, taking place Thursday morning
at the First Methodist church at 10
o'ciock.

Mrs. C. N. Dennis will be Alias Hart-
zogr's matron of honor, and the brid**-
mands will be Miss Essie Wright, of
Chattsw-orth, and Mis.s ETie Westbrook,
of Fatrburn. Mr. Robert W. Spires will
be best man and the ushers will he
Colonel Fra.rk I.,. Neufville, Mr. C. X.
Otrnis, Mr. George Cunningham, Mr.
J. B. I>uffree.

The ceremony will be performed hy
Dr. DuBose, and Miss Irene Beard en
•will play the wedding music.

There will be a wedding- breakfast
at the home of the bride's mother
on Coiirlland street, after which Dr.
Wright and his bride will leave for
aJl automobile trip through North C j r-
olina and Tennessee. On their r e t u r n
they will be at home with the bride's
mother.

Rosser-Holcomb.
Griffin. Ga., May 31.—(Special.)—An

elaborate social event in Gr i f f i n will
cccur next Thursday evening, June 5,
when Miss Mary Rosser, of this place,
and Mr. Alfred Starr Holcombe, of
Atlanta, will be joined In marriage.

The ceremony will be performed In
the First Methodist churcn, of which
the bride Is a member, and will be
said by Rev. Richard Orme Flinn, pas-
tor of the North Avenue Presbyterian
church, of Atlanta.

Prior to the ceremony proper, will

A RECENT BRIDE

The I r r e s i s t i b l e Prices On Our
Thousands of Charming New Hats
Are Daily Making New Friends for Us
Are YOU one of the fortunate ones who took advantage of our wonderful offer? And did
you notice that EVERY SINGLE HAT 'on display was fresh and clean, and of the very
lalest style? X'o soiled or mussed goods, and no discarded patterns? If you are NOT one
of these, we want you to know that we still have as beautiful Hats and almost as varied an
assortment as the day we started the sale. We bought more than a solid carload of these
Hats, so that every lady in Atlanta and vicinity could have a choice. If you haven't been
here, come tomorrow, or some time early this week. You will find our store the most
comfortable in the city. Our floors are well ventilated and fitted with electric fans. Ventila-
tion is good, and you get plenty of fresh air. In addition to the extraordinary values, you
will find shopping here a genuine pleasure.

45c
79c
95c

Shapes worth up to $2.50,
choice *
Shapes -worth up to $3.50.
choice
Shapes worth up to $3.95.
choice . • -'-
Special Table of Shapes; Kelrose only;
$5.00 values, choice
Shapes worth up to $7.50,
choice ,
Panamas worth up to $7.50,
choice •
Shapes worth $12.50.
choice
Misses' and Children's new Ratine
Hats. SOc to -

. 95c
$1.95
$3.95
$4.95
$2.5O

Misses* Java Hats, worth up to $2.50,
choice ,
Beau t i fu l Flowers, worth 50c.
choice ,

Table of Fancy Ribbons, worth up to SOc,
only

Choice Flowers; all new; large and small Roses,
Daisies, Wreaths, etc-, worth uj> to fff*.
$1.00, choice OwC

Fine Linen Roses, Including the popular American
Beauties and LaFrance; "worth $2.50,
choice, only

95c
25c
25c

7-inch fancy Velvet Ribbon in all the popular colors-
finest silk 'back; regular $3.00
values, choice ............. ..

New Short Fancy Hat Pins; Sterling Silver, Regular- SOc value,
Choice, only, per pair

Extraordinary Values in Suits, Dresses and Skirts
Beautiful embroidered voile and l ingerie Dresses,
fashioned in the daintiest" ami prettiest styles, and eas-
ily worth hall more than ffiO C£/\ tn ^fcT1 OR
we ask- Prices rangre from 3PSZim^\J ** <9 » • ̂ W
A splendid assortment of ser^e. ratine, voile, messa-
line and foulard Dresses, in all the popular colors and
styles, ranging in value up to
$12.50. Choice
Splendid Street Dresses of percale and Anderson
ham. beautifully embroidered and ttl

trimmed; extra special values at 9V »
New shipment of Serge Skirts just received. They are
the very newest models, and may he tt>1 f*^
had in black and navy; $7.50 value 9*VB«79
We have just received a shipment of g-Ingrham, cham-
toray and percale Dresses that are worth $1.50, but
our underselling price is <C 1 f%f\
only - ^P • • W

New White Waists
Beautifully embroidered lingerie and Tailored Waists,
white and linen finish; soft and
stiff collar and cuffs: ?1.50 values

ISew linen-color, two-piece Suits of genuine motor
cloth; fashionably trimmed and tailored: pearl but-
tons. A genuine $7.50 value, for <£ jm f\~~onl>" : *D*t.&9
Heavy linen, two-niece Coat Suits, thoroughly shrunk
materials; well tailored; pearl but- ^j*y snrunfc
tons. Real $10.00 Suits, choice 9^}i
Extra good Pique Skirts, white and tan- well
of good materials; genuine $1.50 'gj* *
values; choice, only < jp § B —-- -
Genuine all-wool Tailored Suits of Vlgroux striked
serge; the very best of the new models- satin l inpr i -
well tailored. Choice $12.50 values. S^m r*£*
only *P*§»99
Two-piece Suits of heavy linen crash—and every
thread is pure linen. Pearl buttons on coat and skirt-
$12.50 values, for |£M9 AC"
choice -•• . . . . . . . . . . . I %P ff *xf ̂ T

Mercerized Petticoats
Good quality mercerized Petticoats, in black and the
popular colors; siplendid $1.50 values; — ~
choice, only

Full line of Buster Brown and
Notaseme Guaranteed Hose for
Men, Women and Children - 25c

Full line of Celebrated Dutten-
hofer Low Cut Shoes for Ladies.
Best values in Atlanta - - $2 to $4

SMITH
•The Underselling Store"

& HIGGINS
Take Walker St orJiuc^Aye, Car

Dr. White to Lecture-
bar. John B. White will lecture before

the Twentieth Century Coterie at the
residence ot Mrs. Walter Gi Cooper;
Peoples street, June 6, at 4 o'clocfc p;
m. His subject wtU be "Sidney Ba-
nter." Mrs. Cooper requests; that each
member of the Coterie come and bring' '

Horse Guard Give Ball. ^r

On Thursday evening. June 12. the
Governor's Horse Guard will give a
dance in Taft hall, thia being the' last
one given before the troops leave for
St. Simon's Island to attend their an-
nual encampment. One thousand cards
have 'been issued to the friends and ac-
quaintances of tn«. troop and tha Hy-
perion club' and Entre Nous have also
Joined in with the troop, all expecting:
to have an enjoyable time. Refresh-
ments in the form ot "Military Punch"
will be served, this being a delightful
•beverage made famous by being served
•by the Governor's Horse Guard at all
ot their dances.

All arrangements are in the hands of
committee of three, composed of R.

Marshall Todd, chairman; S. LaPrade
Sloan and E. Horlne Andrews.

Mrs. Neal to Speak.
Mrs. W. J. Neal win give a talk

Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
•Second Baptist church on the jubilate
recently held in St. I^ouis. ••'

Piano Recital.
A piano reciFal will be given by Miss

tfabel "Wlkle, pupil of Miss Evelyn
Tack-son's School of Music, June 3, at

S o'clock, 68T% Piedmont avenue.

Sunday afternoon at 3:SO <
Cleveland-Manning piano parlors at SO
North Forsyth street. HJhere win be
an Interesting program of music cuad ~
ne\v thought recitations.5 - Btrs, Rose
M.v.AShley,: president.' -wilt "give.a,''short
talk on "Today's Problems." These
meetings are very Interesting and In- -
Btructlve, and all who are interested
in psychology, new thought, . meta-
physics, etc., are cordially welcomed."
The new place of meeting Is very!
pleasant and attractive.

Photo by The Misses M«-ad.
MRS. JOHN HAMILTON HOLLAND.

As Mass Helen Britton, she was one of Atlanta's most at-
tractive young women. Her marriage to Mr. Holland took, place
in April.

b« rendered a special musical program
for an hour, by Mr. J. T. Ragan, Jr.,
organist, at the N"orth Avenue Presby-
terian church oE Atlanta, and choruses,
Miss Aline Gumming1 , orRanist, at the
CJ r i f f in First Methodist church; Mr.
"Walter Hegner, Indianapolis, clarinift;
Mr. Parks Walker, of Griffin, violin.
A quartette of the best voices in Grif-
fin and a. chorus of ten young- ladies
will sing. Mrs. M. J. Daniel, soprano;
Mrs, T. H. Wynne, alto; Mr. H. E. Wil-
liams, tenor, and Rev. E. A. OsbOrne,
bass, constitute the quartet te . The ten
young ladies who will sing "The Bri-
dal Chorus." from Lohengrin, are. as
follows: Miss IJUfan Scott, Miss Cyn-
thia Ellis. Miss Annie 'Scott, Miss I^ou-
IFO Durkee, Miss Helen Griffin, Miss
Helen Walton, Miss Sara Garland. Miss
Mary Bass, Miss Ruth Powell and Mrs.
diaries MWls, Jr.

Thf» ten Jadies to ainsr "The Bridal
Chorus," from Lohengrin, wlU be the
bridesmaids, and will sing- the chorufi
as they enter the church. Miss Olivia
Flep<2, of Madison. Ga., will be maid
of honor, while Mr. Walter Heg-ner, of
Indianapolis, Ind., will be the best man.
Messrs. J. A. Northcut t of Chattanoo-
ga. .1, M. Turker o£ Atlanta, J. H. Wal-
ker and Robert Walker of Griff in , will
b« ushers. Miss Mary Louise Warren,
t-f Griffin, a niece of the bride, will
be flower girl.

Nearly 500 Invitations have been Is-
sued, and a very large number of
visitors and guests are expected to be
pi esent and witness the marriage.
Among them, Mrs. F. L. Bennett, i
sister of the groom, of Rochester, N.
V.: Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rosser, of Wes-
Ic-yan college, of Macon; Mr. and Mrs.
John K. Rosser, of Fort Worth, Tex-
ns; Mr. and Mrs. Phllo Hoi combe, of
Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Byerley,
ot Atlanta; Miss Rosa Fletcher, of
Forsyth. and many others from Geor-
gia and adjoining states.

On Wednesday evening, prior to the
wedding. Dr. and Mrs. L. C. Warren,
trother and sister to the bride, will
entertain the entire bridal party at a
reception in their home on West Pop-
lar street.

Immediately after the wedding the
bride and groom will leave for the
rorth. Upon their return they will
be at home for a part of the summer
!n- a summer home at the foot of Mis-
sionary Ridge, near Chattan&ga, Tenn.
Tn the f u l l a permanent home will be
established in Knoxvllle, Tenn., to

hu-h place Mr. Holcombe has been
transferred and promoted in his in-
surance work.

Miss Rosser ig the daughter of the
late Rev. John E. Rosser, formerly a
me-Tnber of the North Georgia Metho-
dist conference. She Is quite gifted in
art and music. She has studied at
several institutions, holding a diplo-
ma for voice culture from Shorter
college.

North Avenue School.
On Friday morning the children of

the North Avenue Presbyterian school
school. The songs sung by the prl-
olose of the year of study. The most
interesting feature of the exercises
was the fact that they were repre-
sentative of the regular work of t^e
school. The songs sang by the pri-
mary grades were some of the ones
leerned during the year. The little
play that the fourth grade presented
was done in the same manner in j
which the children have dramatized
their reading lessons. The eig-hth

rade gave a folk pla,y which reflecte-d
credit on the members of the grade,
Cor they had managed the training and
the presentation with very little nelp.
The living pictures posed by the high
schoo'l, with some assistance from the
primary grade's, were favorite per-
sonages -chosen from their history and
literature.

Besides the pupils who took part In
the entertainment, especial praise Is
due to Isabel Gulnn, Frances Knight,
Lin Adams, Thomas Hull and Emery
Flinn, virho managed the staging and
lighting. \

Before the guests were seated they
were shown exhibits of the handwork
done in the various departments. The
drawings of the younger children
showed excellent training. From the
higher grades there were note books
showing some of the splendid Bl-ble
work that has been dene by every
oJasB tn the sacaool. The history
classes displayed tile scrap-books
whicti have helped to vitalize their
interest In the great deeds of the past.
The girls of the home economics de-
partment exhifbited creditable speci-
mens of their work in sewing and
coofcing; and the boys demonstrated
*"• a display of woodkork what they
have done.in the annual training cla£s.
A ivc uuw/ers used in decorations "were
grown in the school gardens.

Announcement was made ol,,the';WLn-
ner of the tfc D*. <3. medal which

;had offered io *he sishpol;-i'
u)b jefet" ,'otf-f itft^esaay '̂iiis^oit

Helen McCarty, and honorable mention
was given to Frances Knight, Majorie
Weldon and Dorothy Albright.

Miss Bates Entertains.
A happy occasion of Friday evening

was the dance and lawn fete given by
Miss Annie Bates at her home on West
Peach tree street. The he-use was
thrown together and decorated with
ipalms, ferns and flowers, and an or-
chestra furnished bright music for the
dancers.

The lawn was lighted with many
Japanese lanterns, and pres-idins at the
punch bowls were Misses Sarah Eu-
fcanks, NacAni Jemmlaon, Irene King
and Maude Barker Cobb. Delicious
refreshments were served on the lawn
during the evening. Miss Bates wore
a dainty gown of white shadow lace
over whi te , with trimmings o'f pink
satin, and she was assisted in . enter-
taining by her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Winshlp Bates.

The guests included about two hun-
dred and fifty of the schoolgirl and
boy set.

Birthday Party.
One of the most enjoyable events of

the week was the birthday party given
by Mr. and Mrs. George B, Hill in
honor of their daughter. Miss DelUe
May, who celebrated her ninth birth-
day. Games where enjoyed. Prizes
were won by Miss Helen Witherspoon
Miss Annie Wolpert, Miss Theresa
Knoff. Refreshments were served in
the spacious dining room, which was
decorated with pansies and sweet peas
Miss Carrie Califf. Mrs. Otis Wither
spoon. Airs. B. Rogers, Mrs. James
Hollowell and Mrs. J. B. Morgan as-
sisted In entertaining the guests
Music by Mr. George B. Hill was en
joyed.

The guests were Misses Margie Mor-
gan, Bert~ha Knoff , Edna Rogers, Mar-
tha Rogers, Mary High tower, Maude
Knoff, Edna Thompson, Florine Wil
son. Dellie Mae Hill. T-belma Hollo
well, Helen Frambrou&h, Ethel De
L-orm, Helen Wltherspoon, Marguerite
Lazy, Annie Wolpert, Messrs William
Wolpert, J T De Lorm. Harold Hollo-
well, Jim Califf, Harold Goldstein
Leman Lazy, Inis Frambrough and
Beverly Rogers.

f . , - . . . < .

Superfluous
Hair Truths

Mr. Weltner to Speak. \
The Atlanta Equal Suffrage associ-

ation will meet Wednesday afternoon
at 3 o'clock at Carnegie library- The
eading feature of the afternoon will
e Mr. Philip Weltner's address,
'Crime and Its Cure."

Psychological Society.
The Atlanta Psychological society,

which has been meeting every Sunday
afternoon for nearly seven years in
the Carnegie libraray, will meet this

SKflliraefe
The Cheapest in the End
•If you use a simple toilet prepara*

lion and if proves to be worthless, yon
only lose money. When you use a
questionable depilatory, however, it
Us a very serious matter because you
not only lose money, but you take the
grave risk of permanent disfigure-
ment-

It You Value Your Face
use De Miracle, the one safe, perfected
hair remover of proven merit. Re-
member, the Injury caused by the use
ot doubtful hair removers will either
result In permanent disfigurement or
cost you many dollars because It -will
take months or possibly years to gain
control of hair growths that (have
been stimulated by the use of such
preparations.

Only Guaranteed Hat Remoter
Others advertise "Guaranteed," but

five no guarantee. I>e Miracle la the
only depilatory that has a binding
guarantee in each package. Avoid
permanent disfigurement by refusing
substitutes ottered by dishonest deal-
ers merely for a few cents rnora
profit. If your dealer will not supply
you, send n.00 direct. Free In-
formation how to determine whicll
depilatories are "harmful- and worta-
less sent in plain, sealed envelope.

New truths In next advt
Pe Miracle ChenunI Co, New York

Sold and recommended by
jChamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Company

For the Girl Graduate
and the June Bride
We are Showing a beautiful assortment of

the latest modes in fine Shoes. All the popu-
lar new colors are here, including a number
of choice styles and lasts in patent leather and
black satin. So no matter what might be the
color of your Dress or Gown we are prepared
to match it to perfection.

These are two occasions when you can-
not be too careful hi the selection of your foot-
wear; so come in and let us fit you out taste-
fully and comfortably.

| HOSIERY TO MATCH |
We are also showing many smart new

styles in Dress, Semi-Dress and Walking Shoes
suitable for this season.

CARLTON'S
Thirty-Six Whitehall

Discount Sale Continues
Remarkable Bargains in China, Glass, Art Wares, etc.

Hundreds of Atlanta's most discriminating buyers are sharing in the advantages of this
rare opportunity to secure wares of unquestionably high quality at remarkably large dis-
cdunts from regular prices. Sale will continue for a few days only.

Fancy China at 5O% Off
Several special tables of beautiful English Bone China. Haviland, Pouyat and Bernadaud French

China at 50 per cent discount—actually less than cost of Importation. Various patterns to choose from
in plates, platters, cups and saucers, bouillons, salads, creams and sugars, teapots, chocolate pots, bonbons,
pickle dishes, olives, celery trays and fancy pieces of many kinds. Following are but a few of the various .
prices:

$2.50 Celery Trays, *| "JC
each **.̂ a
$3.60 Susar and Cream Sets, §1.75

$1.25 Caka Plates. (Jc_
each **•'*"
Jl.OO Olive or Pickle Dishes. 50C

$6.50 Bread and Butter Plates,
per dozen . . . *

$9.00 Salad Plates',
per dozen .*

$15.00 Dinner Plates.
per dozen
517.50 Service Plates,
per dozen .
$10.00 Tea CUDS and Saucers.
per dozen » ; .* . . . .
$10.00 After Dinner Coftee Cups and
Saucers, per dozen. , . : . . . .
$15.00 Bouillon Cups and Saucers.
per dozen

..$3.25
$4.58

..$7.50

..$8.75

..$5.00

..$5.0*

..$7.50

$3.00 Open Vegetable Dishes.
each
$2.50 Platters.
10-inch

$4.00 Platters.
14-Inch .$2.10

Discount
Certain pieces of Art'

Wares and a great line
of Japanese China at

331/6% Discount

25% Discount On Following:
Fancy French, English, and Austrian China, Cut

Glass, Bohemian ana Gold Glassware, Art Pottery/
Bricabrac, Chafing Dishes, Metal Trays, Bronzes,
Brasses. Marble Statuary—all at 25 per, cent dis-
count.

Discount
All our regular "open

stock" lines of French,
English and Austrian
China at .;

1O% Discount

lEWSFAPESr



Exercises at Hanna School.
the m°8t bea*tifnl and unique

nts of the past week wae
ncement exercises of the

school. A large and apprclo-
live audience greeted the pupils of this
well fcnown Institution, and from first
to last they held the attention of their
listeners, both in the graduation exer- ,
cifiea proper and in their production
of the beautiful classic play "Endy- 1
mlon," adapted from the noted poem
of that name by Keats. Especially
fine was the rendering: of the prologue
* A thing of beauty is a ioy forever,"
by Miss .Vivian Mattols, who showed
a fine appreciation of the beauties of
the author.

The spectacular features of the play
were fine, and the beautiful voice of
Miss Clytmrn lent -charm to the per-
formance.

The faculty and pupils of the school
are much to -be congratulated, on this
successful performance.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris in Italy.
Mr. and Itrs, Julian Harris, who

spent the month of April in Italy, will
visit Germany and France during the
summer. Mrs, Harris has recovered
from her recent Illness, and they will
continue the Interesting trip they have
Planned and about which they will
contribu te a
Constitution.

Senior Class Entertained.
Miss Sara and Frances Noyea enter-

tained the members of the senior class
of the Girls' High school Thursday

den, Eddie Lee Terrell, Ruth t>uncaarL

and Betty Foster, served punch and
ices. Dancing wag enjoyed by all.
Miss Betty Foster, president of Mal-
ion society, presided over the dcca-
sion.

Ice Cream Festival.
An ice cream festival will be given at

the residence of Dr. Noble, 980 peach-
tree street, Friday, June G, from 4 to
9 p. m., by St. Mary's Guild of St. Phil-
ip's church. There will be all kinds
of attractions In the afternoon for the

illdren;
an dies.

series of letters to The

afternoon at their home Thfty wert
assisted In ent^r ta inlnp: by their moth-
er, Mrs. Noyea, an<1 Misses Catherine
Wyly, Misses Margaret Farns worth;
Hilda Castle berry, Mary Frances Bow-
don and Catherine Newbanks served
punch. Misses Fannie Lee Henry,
Ixjttle jsloyer. Charlotte Thompson,
Blanche Foster, Dorothy Foster and
Willie Ray also assisted In entertain-
Ing. Those assisting the Misses Xoyes
were the jruests of honor at a party
given in the even ing in thei r honor.

Entertainments Postponed.
The entertainments planned In. hon-

or of Miss Henrietta Dull, a bride-
elect, have been postponed on accoun!
of the serious illness of Mias Dull's

mffin-Kelley.
An Interesting: event of the past

week -was the wedding of Miss Jun«
rlffln, and Mr. V. H. Kelley, of Mo-
!Ie, which took place "Wednesday aft-
rnoon at the home of the bride's
other, Mrs. I/ucy Grlffln, on Court-

and street. The house -was beautl-
ully decorated with palms, ferns and
owers. The ceremony took place in
he library, the bridal party standing
efore an altar of palms and ferns.
r. R. L. Boone, of Mobile, was best
an. and Miss Christine Wall was
aid of honor, and Dr. A. T. Spalding

ffl elated. The bride wore her going-
way g-own of brown silk ratine,

with brown hat trimmed In "plumes.
he carried a shower bouquet of bride
oses. Miss Wall wore a white Unge-
le sown, elaborately trimmed in baby
rish lace and she carried pink roses

n informal reception followed the
eremony. The bride's mother wore
a vender charmeuse satin g-own, and
sslstinja: In entertaining were M
3erto L/ee, of Covington. and Miss

Christine White. Mr. and Mrs. Kelley
eft for Mobile, where they will make
heir home.

Y. W. C. A. Board Meeting.
There will be a regrular meeting- ol

he Y. "W. O. A. board Wednesday
r u n e 4. at 3:30 In the Wesley Memo-
ial building, on the fourth floor. This
s a very Important meeting and all

members are urged to be present.

Branch, at h/
Mrs. Branch is

aunt, Mrs. John K.
home In West End.
slightly better.

Annual Banauet.
A beautiful funct ion of the 1;

"week was the annual banquet of the
Hanna alumnae, given at the Pledmon
hotel, Thursday, May 29. A large aru
enthusiastic #-atherirtgr of graduates
the Hanna school took place. . Among
those present were Mrs, Claud Sims
Miss Mary Gr i f f i th , Miss Ruth Gable
Mrs. L*amar Ray. Miss Nellie Smith
Mrs. Massenburg, Mrs. G. L. Harper
Mrs. Walter Ecdard, Mrs. C. J. Tur
pie, Mrs. j. PL, cnthraii, Mrs. Mary But
Griffith, Miss Pearl Beutell, Miss Rub>
.miller. Miss Ada Donaldson. Miss Marj
Minhlnnett, Miss Sadie Wefnberg. Ml,
Sarah Llddell, Misa A n n i e Donaldson
Miss -Uouise .Donaldson, Miss
Thrash, Mi-as Julia Newman, Mrs. Eva
Doyle. Misa Roberta Shaw. Miss Lucil
cauanan. Miss Ruby Acnors, Mhs
Mary Harper, Miss Edn-a Fowler, Mis
Lillian Carter. Mrs. 3. J. Hanna, Mis
Elizabeth Hanna.

Class Day at Girls' High.
The senior class of the Gfrls' Hig

school had their class day Tuesday
May 27. The class prophecy was writ
ten by Miss Carolyn Chlsholm. tli
"Oont's" by Miss Mamie Kirkpatrlck
and the "Class Will" by Miss Laur
Cole. Miss Ruby McG-auhey read
"Modern Spider and Fly." After th
program. Misses Charlotte Thompson
.Hilda Castleberry, (Jlemie JVlaytieL
Fannie Lee iHenry, Mary Frances Bow

also delicious home-made
Admission 10 cents.

Miller-Mass.ey.

Charming Girl Returns

Mr. and Mrs. Harry PInckney Miller
,ve Issued invitat ions to the marriage

of their sister. Miss Dorothy Modd
Miller to Mr. Arthur Ballard Massey.

Thursday evening- June 32, at 6
o'clock, at St. Paul's c-hurch. Pen die-
ton, S. C.

Miss Cobb Read.
Miss Caroline Cobb, of Athena. Ga.,
•^a.-ilzer in Georgia of the Drama
'asruf of America, and one of tha

most g i f ted dramatic interpreters !n
the south, will give a reading before

» Atlanta center of the Drama league
at an early date.

Miss Cobb has recently coached the
young students of the Athens schools
In the presentation of Josephine Pea-
body's play "The Fippr," also In the
l.r^sentation of a beautiful Interpret;
tlon of "Joan of Arc," and. her work
is thorough and finished.

The members of the league have
planned for a series of reading's by
talented people, the first of these be-
In's the reading last week by Mr. W.
W. Memminger, of Galsworthys "The
Tlvoi j , " w-hen seventy-five of the At-
lanta membership of the league were
present.

It Is |.robablo that one of the read-
ing's "• 111 be In the formal g-arden of
one of Atlanta's hostesses, who Is
member of the Drama league.

Henderson-Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Henderson an-

nounce the marriage of their daughter,
Cathleen Lee, to George Willard Smith,
Saturday, May 24.

To Methodist Ministers.
It has been suggested that all the

ministers throughout the state preach
on the life of John Wesley before June
28, and urge a liberal donation for the
annual shower on that date for Wes-
ley Memorial hospital. Those prefer-
ring to give cash rather than linen.

vl^i^t|t?jd»ar.M&lon.'l>eilii ia- beta*
marked by a series of .parties.

Heart-dice was played and th-e prize*
were motaograiu correspondence cards,
a fan and n'air ribbons; and the game
was followed by. dainty refreshments.
The house was attractively decorated
with garden flowers,

Miss West wore a dainty net grown
over pink silk. She was assisted in
entertaining by her mother. Mrs. Wil-
liam Ecfcford.

Miss Robinson at Annapolis.
Miss Isabel Robinson left Thursday

for Annapolis to be present at the hop
last nl&ht and to enjoy the festivities
df MJ-une week," which culminate in
the "Juna ball" on Friday night,
June 6.

Miss Robinson is visiting at the
home ot her father's old friend and
classmate. Professor Harry E. Smith,
who IB head of the mathematics de-

artment of the Naval academy. Mrs.
mith Is the daughter of the late
Resident Rutherford B. Hayes, and

lovely member of the social life at
xmapolis. As their guest, swme cham-
.g courtesies have jbeen planned for

dJlss Robinson.
Mr. Roby Robinson left at the same
me with his daughter to attend a
lass reunion at Washington.

Taylor-Bagley Wedding.
At the Baptist church in Avondale
fednesday evening. Miss Audrey
aeley and Mr. Vincent Taylor were
tarried in the presence of a large
umber of their friends.
The altar was banked with ferns

nd palms and ait 9 o'clock the two
shers, Mr. Up-shaw Bentley" and Mr.
us Taylor, led the processional. Mrs.
ennett, of East I^ake, was the matron
f honor. She entered alone wear-
ng a becoming toilette of white chif-
un over khmlte messallne and carried

white roses. She "was followed by

MISS LOUISE HORSEY,
A charming Atlanta girl who has returned from a visit to Mont

gomery, where many entertainments were given in her honor.

send same to the financial secretary,
Mrs. J. H. Bradneld. 501 South Pryor
street, Atlanta, and goods forwarded
to "Wesley Memorial hospital, Auburn
avenue.

Is not this a beautiful sentiment to
commemorate a life given for our
righteous living? Can we not give
generously to the sick and suffering
by our donations?

Closing Exercises of G. N. S.
On the evening of Tuesday, June 3,

at 8 o'clock, the closing exercises ot
the Girls' Night school will be given
in the Sunday school room of the Cen-
tral congregational church, corner
Ellis street and Carnegie Way. An
attractive program has been arranged
and all the friends of the school are
cordially invited to be present and see
'hat this institution has accomplished.

Ice Cream Festival.

POLLO
Player Piano

If Paderewski is Right, Hie Apollo is Right
All pianists, great or indifferent, play the piano with a do*ivn-

^_ <ward stroke onthekeys. That Is the only way to play a piano.
To pound on the strings without the delicately balanced keya
Is to abuse a delicate instrument.

Yet the Apollo is the only Player Piano that touches down on the kcyi
AH other manufacturers make Inside players with a downward
stroke on the keys ifthvy coo/aT/ bat we are protected in the exclusive
riffbt to do this by U. S. patent No. 795.817.
Since there Is only one correct way to play a piano, and an others are
denied the right to make a player that playa that one way, and since
we cbunre no more than manufacturers whom our patents compel to
use a substitute method, are you not sufficiently interested in the
Apollo to come and-see for yourself ?

Come and learn abort (he solo device, flic aril-adlng motor.
the transposing device, (be accompaniment player — ait
exclusive features oi the Apollo.

TTiese things are belnj? demonstrated daily in our salesrooms. WQ
are exclusive flffenta in this territory for this marvel of music.
Melville Clark pianos without the players (500 to tlOOO.

MANNING PIANO CO. 52 N. PRYOR
STREET

THE ONLY REAL
HAIR SAVER ™ HAIR GROWER

Price One Dollar at Drug, '
Hardware and Dep't Stares J

Those who have tried the. many
so-called Hair Tonics. Hair Re-
storers Hair Foods, etc., as found
In the shops, know they are prac-
tt<-ally worthless; they don't reach
the «.<•«• Pro'- Metchnikoff. Eu-
rrine's ereatest Biologist and Sclen-
flst discovered that all Hair and
sJ-nio ailments are due to certain
serins or parasites that are propa-

'Sltod in the hair roots, where they
f f e d o n the elements that are In-

tended to nourish the hair and sup-
ply its color. And he found that
these irerms could be reached and
destroyed only by the Electro-Mag-
netlc-Heat of the ARSBNIRON
COMB, which also cures Dandruff,
stops Hair-fall and Itching, pre-
vents - Premature Graynesa, and
chants a "kink" into a "wave."

The CAPATONIC CO.; Propr-s,
168 W. 23d St. New York City.

Sold at all the JACOBS' PHARMACIES, Atlanta, Ga.

who compose a larpe part of the so
clety are looking forward, to It as th
event of the year.

They will gather on Mrs. Slsson'
porch and spacious lawn and sprea
a typical picnic luncheon, and after
wards, until 6 o'clock, there will b
music and dancing- of the Vlrgfni
reel and "Tucker," which In the!
grace and g-ayety will "put It all over
the dances of today.

Other features of entertainment wi
be songs by Miss Edith Mefool, wit
piano and violin by Mrs. O orge
Know and Mr. Elliott Johnston. M16
Harris and Mr. F. O. Foster will elv
readings. Mr. and Mrs. J, J. L.ogu
will sinp: "Reuben and RacheL" Mr
"W. D. Grant will play piano selection

A quilt g-lven by Mrs. Martha Comp
ton, of Decatur, who was Mrs. Martha
Lumpkin of Marthasvllle, will be on
exhibition, and Mrs. Compton herself
will be present.

IO^K the guests will be Governor
Mrs, Brown, Governor-eject and

th* two bridesmaid*. MU»
leyC and Miss Ethe* McGool. .„ ̂ e
groomsmen, Mr, Gary Bentley and; 3tfr.
Andrews proceeded down the aisle in
advance of the maid ot honor. Mian
Vivian Bagfley, the bride'a «lst«r. The
bridesmaids and maid ot honor were
.gowned alike In pink chiffon over
pink mesaalioe and carried baskets of
pink roses*

Inza Mae Snowd«n, cousin of the
bride, carried the ringr on a silver plat-
ter, and was a dainty little miss In
lingerie and lace.

'The bride entered with her nncle,
Mr. Joseph Price, by whom she was
given in marriage. She wore a white
ch if fort over messallne entrains with
a veil In cop effect of bride's roses and
ferns. The groom's b«at man. was
TVIr. Walter Jones, and the ceremony

,
Informal reception was h"etd

the home tff ;tfie bride's- t*-o aunts;;;
Mrs- Snowden' and afrs. Lemons, in
Avondale.—«irinlnsham Ledger. \~ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor left for a brief
trip to Atlanta, and upon their return
will be at borne, temporarily, with the
bride's mother, Mrs. Jack Haromes, in
Avondale.

You'cannot find a nicer or pleasanter
piace In all the South than the Warm
Springs. Merlwether county* t«arge.
Commodious Hotel and Cottages; fine
climate, 1,250 feet elevation. Largest
Swimming Pool, with natural warm
water. In the whole country. Cuisine
Unequaled. Rates reasonable. Clean,
clear, cool, and no gnats or mosquitoes.
Write Proprietor, "Warm Springs Hotel,
for rates, etc.

Artistic Dissipation
The designing of the tea set must £>e a kind of mental relax-

ation with the artist whose specially is designing in Silver. So
much of the freedom and originality, both of line and detail,
is permissible, that real enthusiasm can haw full play. But
the end in oiea> must always be anj&r of elegant conventionality.

The reflection is apropos of our beautiful showing in time
for Jane Weddings.

DAVIS & FREEMAN
JEWELERS 47 Whitehall Si

avenue -and' Gilmer street After the
con-cert refreshments will be served to
the children. The children ot the Al-
lance Sunday school are cordially In-

vited.

Miss West Entertains.
Miss Emily Weit entertained delight-

fully yesterday in compliment to Miss
Louise Bloodworth, of Forsyth, whose

Half Price
SALE OF
Trimmed Hats
30O to Select From

Take your choice of 300 beautiful hats at just half price.
Some imported models from the best makers, and other designs
from our own work rooms. You will find Ostrich, Aigrette and
flower trimmed models in all the newest shapes, styles and colors.

$2.95—Misses'— Hats—$2.95

• Choose from these four models and numerous others in Misses'
mid-summer models of milan, peanuts, hemps, beautifully trimmed
in ribbons and flowers, the season's most approved styles, Monday$2.95

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.

i

Evening Reception.
A social event of Monday evening

was the reception tendered Miss An-
nie Rlcketson by the Phllathea class
Of the Baptist tabernacle, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. P R Byrd, on Washi-
ngton street.

The home was prettily decorated In
old field daisies and the words "Phll-
a tinea, welcome," -were suspended
across the hallway. Forty guests were
invited to meet Miss Ricketson. who
left Wednesday for a visit of several
weeks In warrenton.

For Miss Mobley.
Among those who will entertain for

Miss Pearl Mobley before her marriage
to Mr- Isaac Redwine, on June 25, will
be Mrs. W. L. Scott. Mrs. Ed Humph-
ries, Mrs. Max Epstein, Misses Hlers.
Mrs. E. M. Kedwfne, Miss Ijllllan
Brookg and Mrs. Bailey.

'At the Dinner-Dance.
One hundred and fifty people formed

a gay summer assemblage at the Pied-
mont Driving club last night for 'a
delightful dinner dance.

One party was a "welcome home"
to Mr. and Mrs. John Wheatley, after
their year's residence in Syracuse. Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. NunnaHy were the
-hosts, and the guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Wheatley, Mr. and Mrs. - Alex
Smith, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Hu#nes Spald-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hopkins, Jr..
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thornton, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Haverty, Dr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Childa.

In another party were Mr. and Mrs.
William Schroeder, Miss Annie Lyle. 1
Miss Martha Francis, Mr. and Mrs. !
Phillips McDuffle, Mr. and Mrs. Mitch- ,
ell King, Mr. Marion Harper, Mr. Claud I
Douthit. 1

Miss Carolyn King and her guest.
Miss Elizabeth Boyd, of Nashville, were I
guests of another party, and others
entertaining were Mr- and Mrs. Hugh
Klchardson, Colonel and Mrs. W. L.
Peel, Mr. Brooks Morgan, Mr. and Mrs.
John Grant, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Man-
ley. Mr. and Mrs. R- A. Smythe, Dr.
and Mrs. Somerville, Mr, and Mrs. T.
B Felder, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. A. Hob-,

I son Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dickey, Jr.,
1 Mr' and Mrs. J. D. Rhodes, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin F. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam N. Evlns. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bar-
nett, Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Jackson,
Mr. Knight, Dr. and Mrs. Bates Block,
Mr. and Mrs. "W. R. Prescott, Mr. and
Mrs. W, E. Austin, e Colonel Barth,
Judge Retd, Mr. Tnman Gray, Mr. and
Mrs. .George C. Walters, Mr. and Mrs.
Ulrlc Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs. WIckllffe
Goldsmith.

Pidn&et Picnic.
The picnic to he given on Wednesday

alternoon by the Pioneer women's
society- at the home of Mrs. V. P. Sis-
son will be ,a jinlquo and delightful
occasion, and the bcllea of the sixties

McCIure's Exceptional "Price Accommodations"
Desirable Things, Decidedly Seasonable at Decided Savings
IS!Floor 2nd Floor-Dry Goods

Notions
Baby Button Shoes,
assorted colors, pair

Chamois Skin,
extra size

Allover Fancy Lace
very special
value, at

Nets,

Ladies' Silk Hose,
at, pair

Men's Silk Hose,
at. pair

School Pennants,
extra size , lOc
Children's Fancy
Socks, pair

Children's Sock
Garters, pair .... lOc

50c
Ladies' Muslin Gowns; all new
oods; low neck . and short

sleeves, nicely trimmed,
each
Ladies' House Aprons, large size,
jeautifulfy trimmed, f* ** _

Ladies' House Dresses, a!! sizes
and colors, big value, fljl

Curtain Voile and Scrim; beauti-
ful patterns, 36 inches 9Rp
wide; special value, yard., two

Table Napkins, of desirable qual-
ity ; 20x20; loc each, fljl fill
•dozen iPI- UU

Table Cloths, nice cotton damask,
2 yards square, hem- fljl fill
stitched, Monday, each. UHiUU

Galvanized Tabs
Special
No. 0 Size . ,

4th Floor—Rugs-Pictures
10x12 Oval Metal Framed Pic-

tures of assorted, good subjects;
regular price SQC, special Mon-
day 25 .̂

New shipment of beautiful Pic-
tures to sell for $1.OO. Mission
and various kinds of frames to
select from; and subjects from
many famous paintings.

36x72 Matting Rugs Monday,
as long as they last, 25 .̂

48x72 Matting Art Squares
Monday 5O£. Just the thing for
porch.

26x52 Velvet and Axminster
Rugs, with fringe, SjSl.OO each.

Basement—Cat Glass Sale
Tuesday, 10 a. m.

June Wedding Sale of genuine Cut
Glass, Bowls, Bon-Bon Dishes,
Vases, Pickle and Celery IHshes,
-etc.—

Values from
$2.5»to«.00
See Show Window.

Floor

Sundries

12-Qt. Dish Pans
Blue and white
enamel . . . .

Straw Mats
Three in set
for 1Oc
Paprus Picnic Plates

25 for 1Qc
Galvanized Wash

Boards

Folding Lunch Boxes
10c

McCLURE TEN-P3VT
Save the Difference 63 WHITEHALL STREET

lEWSPAPERI

Save the Difference

STEWSPAPER!



To Mrs. Keenan.
•MCrs. Keenan. of Columbia, S. C. wrho

i* being delightfully entertained as the
Sliest of Mrs. J. T. Daniel, was guest
or honor at a luncheon and matinee
party of four yesterday, Mrs. J. C.
Malsby the hostess.

Distinguished Visitor.
Miss L. E. Stearns, Library expert

and lecturer, and memiber of the state
library commission of Wisconsin, was
the gruest of honor at an informal
luncheon given yesterday at the Geor-
gian Terrace by Mrs. Perclval Sneed,
the party,Including Miss Wootten. Miss
Alexander, Miss Bradley and Miss
Barker, of the Carnegie library staff.

Mtlsa Stearns Is in Atlanta to deliver
her annual cc'urse of lectures to the
students of the library Training
school, this course conceded by fac-
ulty and stu-dents to be one of the
most valuable end delightful features
of their school year. Its interest lies
not merely in the actual Irbrary in-
formation conveyed in each lecture,
but In the speaker's 'breadth of view-
point, which takes in the whole of
library activity and considers library
study In Us proper position with re-
gard to educational and civic progress.

Miss Stearns La herself recogni?ed
not only as the library expert, but as
a "first citizen" ol Mllwakuee, alert to
all that concerns the welfare of her
very progressive state, and familiar
W'ith all its eosmo-poHtan population,
their educational ambitions and -the
best methods to advance them.

She is at the Georgian Terrace.

Miss 'Connolly s Luncheon.
"The Homestead" was the scene of

a beautiful luncheon given yesterday
by MIs^ Frances Connaily, in compli-
ment to two pretty brides-elect, Mias
Courtenay Harrison and Miss Charles
Owens.

The seventy guests included young
ladies and young" men, and a delight-
ful hospitality was extended them.

The home was decorated throughout
with sweet peas In all th'elr colors
from the home garden, and the table
In the dining room. from which sweets
were served, was a summer-l ike pic-
ture in pink and lavender, its center-
piece of sweet peas.

Miss Connaily wore a smart whiCe
gown of Chinese l inen, trimmed with
blue Chinese embroidery. Miss H.ir-
rlson wore a blue st-iped ratine and
a Panama hat, trimmed with blue. Misa
Owens' grown was of white baststf, em-
broidered in dredden design In pi'ik
and blue, and lier drestltn Curdle was
In the same colors Her hat was a be-
coming- lin£Tf rle mo-1e], its trimming1

In pink and blue.

To Miss Ripley.
A bright event among the series of

parties to be given in honor of Miss
Louise Ripley, whose marriage to Mr.
D. I. Mclntyre. Jr., will be an Inter-
esting event of June, will be Mrs, T.
S. Wilkins' bridge on Tuesday morn-
Injr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Owens will en-
tertain at dinner next Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Britton will give a
bridge party Friday night.

Mrs. O. D. Gorman will entertain at
bridge Friday afternoon.

Mrs. E. D, Kennedy will entertain
at luncheon Saturday, with bridge aft-
erwards.

Mr. E. V. Carter, Jr., and Mrs. Mari-
on Swanson will give a theater party
Monday evening, the 9th.

•Mrs. Asa Cand'ler. Jr., will give an

afternoon reception Tuesday, the 10th,
at Briarclttt Farm.

Misses Marlon and Totnmle Perdue
entertain at bridge-luncheon Tues-

day, the 10th, and that same evening
Mr. and Mrs. HlpJey will entertain the
bridal party,

I>ast nig-ht Mr. William Teatea enter-
tained at dinner at the East Lako
clutb for Miss Ripley and Mr. Maeln-
tyre. '

Cocolo-Hansen.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Cocolo announce

ihe engagement of their daughter,
Rosalie Augustine, to Mr. Hugo 1*
Hansen, the wedding to take place at
the home, of the bride's parents, on
the night of June 12. No cards.

Miss Carter's Recital.
Miss Earle Carter's recital at Stone

Mountain Monday evening was much
fen-uyed by a large and appreciative
audience. Miss Carter's interpretation,
case and fine enunciation make her
reading's of a high order. Her pupil*
showed the same careful training.

To Miss Boyd.
Mrs. Jamea H. Gilbert will entertain

InformaMy at her home Wednesday,
In compliment to Miss Caroyln King'*
guest. Miss Elizabeth Boyd, of Nash-
ville.

Lyle-Harper.
The marriage of Mtss Anne Lylo and

Mr. Marlon Harper will be solemnized
on Wednesday evening; June 1, at
St. Mark's Methodist church-

A reception will be held afterwards
at the home of the bride's brother and
Fister, Mr. and Mrs; E C. Lyle, on West
Peachtree street.

MEETINGS.

T<he Industrial Arts club of Inman
I'ark wil l meet with Mrs. T. B. Mon-
crlef, 23 Alta avenue, Tuesday, Juna
3, at 3 o'clock..

The regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Missionary and Benevolent
Society of the Second Baptist church
will be held on Monday afternoon. June
2, at 4 o'clock in the Sunday school
auditorium at which time It Is expect-
ed Mrs. W. J. Neel. of Cartersville,
president of the Georg-ia W. B. M. TJ.,'
will speak of the recent meeting In
St. Ixwls.

The ex-board of W. B. M. U. of Ga.
will "meet on Tuesday morn ins. June
3, at 11 o'clock, in room 1007 Candler
building.

The Dean Guild of the First Univer-
sallst church hold their monthly meet-
ing- Monday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. W. C. Felkner. 119 St. Clalr. Take
any Inman Park car, g~et off at Col-
qultt.

Thp regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary to Atlanta No. 20,
Knights of Pythias, will be held at the
Burns Club Thursday, June 5, at 3
o'clock. Take Soldiers' Home car, cor-
ner Decator and Marietta strets, at 2
o'clock and g-et off at Soldiers" Home.

SOCIAL ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Freeman have
returned to Cave Springs accompanied
by their daughter, Mrs. W. M. Sim-
mons, and little grand-daughter, Fran-
ces, who will be their guests for
some time.

ffASHVll.LE;GA^
One. of the. moat enjoyable parties

Miss Janie EufcanKs has returned to! SL£%£3?%3K eSUTtn. MMfc-
Montgomery, after a visit to relatives, v,n<, WBh ̂ ohool oy Miss COTO Paige,
in Bast Point. | An enjoya,ble social fevent ol the sea-

son was the reception given' at lh<
Miss Ruth Wright, of Rome, Is • the j

guest or her sister, Mrs. J. D. Campi j

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Phillips have
returned from Clarkaton, where they
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. N.
Carter- '

***
Mrs. Ross Wilson Is visiting In Ma-

con.
• **

Miss Mamie Mixon has returned from
South Carolina.

. 3» *•*
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Blacfewell will re-

turn from Washington early this week.

nall by tne trt,be ot Ben-Hur

on TVfSSSSS^owrirnK^-Creafti-and'punci.
s'erved.i -M»/ >...'/'.. ' .,•,..';.:-•

Miss, Aleph Pbweii/and Mr. J. M." T.
Hjtttock were^^unijted in marriage

ire,. Tne' ceremoay was -performed
by Judge J. H. Hull.

The Methodist and Baptist Sunday
scnools had a delightful picnic! at Lucy
lake yesterday.

has returned from

MISS LILLIAN HARRISON,
An attractive graduate of Cox college. She recently won the medal
offered by the Robert E. Lee chapter; United Daughters of the Con-
federacy, for an essay on a patriotic subject. She is the daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. L.. N. Brown are visit-
ing In Fayetteville.

***
Mrs. R- W. Edenfield, of Macon, will

be the guest of Mrs. Frank Hudson
early in June.

***
The East Point Junior league enter-

tained at an enjoyable lawn party Fri-
day evening.

***
Mrs. A. R. Hemperley and Mrs, J.

R. Sims are in Calhoun, visiting Mrs.
F. P. Sims.

***
Miss Eula Rogers will go to Tem-

ple, Ga., this week to visit friends.
***

Mrs. T). C. Young, of Hot Springs.
Ark., -who ht.s been visiting her broth-
er and sister. Sheriff and Mrs. C. W.
Bergstrom, left yesterday for Copper-
hin, Tenn., to visit another sister, Mrs.
E. A. Bandy- Later she will return to
the city to spend some time. This fs
Mrs. Young's 'first visit to Atlanta In
twenty-two years.

• *•
Hugh -and Sarah, the little son and

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dupree,
of East Point, have, gone to Shiloh,
Ga., to visit their grand parents.

***
Mr. and Mrs Henry S. Reese have

moved into their new home on Ware
avenue, In East Point.

All you need know about shoes
is that they bear the Queen
Quality trademark. That is the
maker's guarantee of supremacy..
Merely select the model that
suits you and ask for your size
and width.

M. Rich & Bros. Co.
"A Department of

Famous Shoes."

Miss Marie Schell.
the attractive guest
May Schell, in East

of Eatonton, 18
of Miss Fannie
Point.

Miss Leith Shannon entertained the
pupils of the sixth grade of the East
Point school at a picnic at Morris
Springs last week.

***
Miss Osee "Wills has returned to

Winder, after spending some time in
East Point.

***
Mrs. A. W. Dorn, of Anniston. Ala-

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. B. H.
Orr.

lean Revolution in "Washington. She
will return home Thursday.

*«*
Miss Lottie Moor and Mr. Cliff Moor,

of Fort Worth, Texas, are spending
the week-end with Miss Mary Lowe in
Duluth.

***
Mrs. Cyrus Dean leaves - June 1 for

Chicago after spending the winter with
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wall, 244 Court-
land street.

Mrs. Elizabeth K. Hunter has re-
turned from LaGrange, where sh 9
spent the winter, and has opened her
home at Decatur.

***
Miss Effte Wright, of Chatts worth

is the guest of Miss Irene Hartzog.

Mrs. M>]vin Riser, of Ruston, La.,
is the guest of Miss Florence Gray
Kvelyn Court, city.

• **
Mrs. Oscpoi'a Smith and children,

Lois and Lin ton, left Saturday foi
West Point, where they will spend the
month at June.

***
Mrs. R. B. Ridley, Jr.. was operated

on yesterday at Davis-Fisher sanita-
rium for appendicitis.

»*•
Miss Mamie L* Pitts will sail June

14 on the Hamburg-American line for
JUurope. After driving 400 miles
through inland Norway, her party will
take the North Cape cruise. The re-
mainder of the summer will be spent
In Sweden. Denmark and Germany.

*•*
Miss Gwendolyn H. Barnes, of Un-

lontown, Pa., who has been the guest
of Mlsg Vandiver for the past 1

'weeks, returns to- her home today
.*.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Taylor, 30fi Cap-
ital avenue, have as their Ruest Mr
and Mrs. Vincent S. Taylor, of Bir-
mingham. Mrs. Taylor was formerly
Miss Audrey Bagley.

Mr. F. "W. Head
Huntsville, Ala.

»**
Dr. Jghn H. Wood is conducting a

series of revival services at the Chris-
la.fi church In East Point

0**

Mrs. J. W. Kihler has returned to
Cvansville, Ind.. after an extended vis-
t to her daugrhter, Mrs. J. M. Speer,

East Point.
*•*

Miss Clara G-artrell. who has been
visiting Mrs. C, M. Quillian In Eai
Point, has returned to Blue Ridge.

***
Mr. O, P. Brown, of Brunswick, is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H, A. Brown.

Miss Blanche Bradley, of Louisville,
Ky., Is being pleasantly entertained
by Miss May Rivers, in East Point.

***
Mrs. H. H. Stearnes, who has been

the eueat of Mrs. P. H. Orr for several
weeks, has gone to Adrian to spend

while 'before returning to Wltchita
Kans. Mrs. Stearnes was the honor
guest at several social functions dur-
ing her visit to Mrs. Orr in East Point

***
Mr end Mrs. George C. Spier lef:

last week for Atlantic Beach, On their
return, about the 10th, they will en
tertaln with a musical and dancin>
parry in honor of several out-of-towi
guests who are visiting in Atlanta.

***
Miss Anne Rose McLeod returnes

to her home in Hattlesburg, Miss.
Thursday, after a delightful visit to
her aunt, - Mrs. Robert McDougal.

***
Mrs. Thomas E. Green IB at home

with her mother, Mrs. John N, Booth
. f Athens, Ga., for a few* weeks. Sh
will go from there to her summe'
home. HazleJturst," in north Georgia.

»»*
Misses E-thel Louise and Leila Green

left Wednesday to spend the day in
Chat'tanooga, then to their summe
home. Mount View, for the summer
They have as their guest Miss Ann
Kate Green, of Kirkwood. Ga.

***
Miss Willie D. Asher is spending

several weeks In Louisville, Ky,, the
guest of Mrs. Guy San ford Jones.

Mr. E. A. Smith
business trip.

F. Ramsey
L few weeks.

In Macon on

is in Tampa,

AJ~.̂

SUMMER THE MOUNTAINS
Plenty of FRESH VEGETABLES and CHICKENS— COOL and PURE KIR and WATER

M O U N T A I N C I T Y H O T E L
MOUNTAIN CITY- - - -RABUN COUNTY ----- GEORGIA

IN THE HEART OF THE BLUE RIDGE

25 WRITE MRS- FRED s- MORTON&*> nnuc 573Haist. ATHENS.GA.

TATE SPRING

Miss Minnie Maughoii has returned
to Monroe*

***
Miss Marguerite White will be heard

in a recital at the city hall In Ea^t
Point next Friday evening.

*** •
Mrs. Herbert T>adson Hull and Miss

Hazel Hull, of Chicago.'are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Manson on
Juniper street.

#**
Mrs. E. T. Bayly le'ft Saturday for

Clifton Forge. V&-, where she will be
two weeks with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. N". McM.ullin, after which time
she will return In company with her
son. Bill, to her home In Inraan Park.

***
Mr. and Mrs. B. Lehman, of r»ay-

ton, Ohio, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. "Will Montag.

• **
Miss Margaret J. Llpscomb. of

Greenville. S. jC-, (s the guest of Mrs.
Ralph T. Jones.

Miss Grady Howell, of Austell, Ga.,
was a visitor for the past week at
trie home of her uncle, Judge J. A.
Plttman, at 155 Dill avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Benjamin have
returned from a visit of three montlia

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

A high, cool, Healthful resort,
in the heart of the Cumberland
Mountains of East Tennessee, east. ^hiie m New York they were
an Unexcelled. Climate. .delightfully entertained by friends and

; relativ--»s-
Modern hotel — one thousand acre • •••

park and grounds—eighteen hole golf Mrs- A- R- coicora has as her Kuosts
course—saddle horses—fine five-piece s^nie^Lawto^n °of ̂ aSman" *?& M™
orchestra for Concerts and dancing been delightfully entertained
and that most famous of all American
Mineral Waters,

TATE SPRING NATURAL
MINERAL WATER

always a help, nearly always a cure in indiges-
tion, nervousness and all ailments attributable

to improper functions of the bowels, liver and kidneys.
Rev. Dr. E. B. HOBS, Bisbop Methodist Church, Nashville, Tenn:, says:
"It gives me the greatest pleasure to say that I regard Tate Spring water

as the best remedy for all disorders of the stomach, bowels, liver and kid-
neys of which I have knowledge.''

Enjoy the healthful water at the spring or have it shipped to your
home. For sale by all druggists, in sterilized bottles, filled and sealed
•at the spring.

Send postal today for illustrated booklet, giving rates, location and
„ description of this ideal place for the summer outing. Address

I TATE SPRING HOTEL CO.
S. B. ALLEN, MANAGING PI RECTOR,

* TATE SPRING. TENN.
ATLANTA MINERAL WATER CO., LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS.

informal way the past week.
*<**

Mrs. W. W. Phillips, of Wartrace.
Tenn.. is visltlnpr her brother, John D.
Culley, In -West End.

• •*
Mrs. Sheppard W. Foster leaves to-

morrow to attend a national board
meeting of Ihe Daughters of the Amer-

After
Shaving

MISS
ing th

Minnie Van Kpps is spendinj
i week-end in Athens.

Mias Elizabeth Boyd, of Nashville,
who is the guest of Miss Carolyn King,
will go to Rome Wednesday to attenc
a house party.

***
Mr. W. J. Morrison has returnee

from Canada and the east.
**e

Mrs. Frank M. Redding left yester-
day for a.n extended visit to her for-
ir>er home in Louisville, Ky.

* *»
Mrs. T>avid Crockett and sons lea

about J u n e 10 for Wrljj-htsville Beach
***

Mr. and Mrs. John Whatley wil
move Monday into ono of the Sumner
apartments on Juniper street.

Mrs. E. X. Mattox, of WhitesburK
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. \V.
Gib'bs, in Kast Point.

* •*
Mr. W. T. Dillard has returned from

Detroit, Mich.
***

Mrs. James Still i« in Macon, th
guest of Dr. and Mrs. M. C. Donald
Thompson.

*•*
Mr. Allen FJnney has returned from

Buffalo, Ala,
***

Mrs. W. H. Travis, of East Point
is recovering- from a short illness.

**•
Mr. C. D. Tillman and daughter

Miss Jewell Tillman, will return from
Gainesville tomorrow.

»»*
Mrs. C. E. Smith will return from

Raymond the last of the w-eek, where
she has been visiting- her son, Mr. G
T. Smith.

* **
Mias Mary Dorsey, of Forsyth, is

visiting her aunt, Mrs. C. B. Harrison
at 127 Washington street

***
Miss Ethel C. Coppage, of Brooks

Ga., is the gruest of her sister, Mrs. T
J. EMgby, in East Point.

**0

Mrs. Rufus Dorsey and Tittle daugh-
ter, Elizabeth, of St. Augustine, Fla.
are visiting relatives in East Point.

***
Mrs. C. E. Hitt Is visiting in Nash-

ville, Tenn.

[Mr. Paul H-udson,, has reurned to
•Georgia university, after a few days'

• _ . „ „ _ _ — i visit to his parents. Rev. and Mrs
a IR-PLOAT Talcum re. , Prank Hudson, in East Point.

;. * *• moves the shiny redness
and elves that smooth. ]
natural, wholesome effect i Mr. Ross Wilson is in Cleveland

Tenn., for a month.
*•*

Mrs. Joe Cohron left yesterday for
Sulphur Springs, where she will spend
several weeks.

0*«

Miss Susie Glover Is 111 at her home
in Bast Point. -

1 - **"i Miss Irene Camp, who has been, vis--
Utlng Misn Tommie il<»« Atkinson, in

Miss Annie
Varrenton to
er parents.

Ricketson has gone to
spend the summer with

Mr. and Mrs. Joe £>ennia are visiting?
L Mobile.

MARRIAGE
INVITATIONS

CORRECTLY AND PROMPTLY ENGRAVED
SEND FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES

J. P, STEVfeNS ENGRAVING CO.,
47 WHITEHALL ST.. ATLANTA, GA.

O *NEA L-JOHN SON.
Winder, Ga., May 31.—(Special.)—

The marriage of Miss Qussle • O'Neal
to Mr. Louis Harvey Johnson will oc-
cur at the home of the bride on the

ening; of June 4. The ceremony will
be performed by Rev. W. T. Hamby, of
Augusta, and the sale attendants are
li t tie Miss Clemmie Downing, as ring-
bearer, and Master Clifford Toole, as
Cupid. Immediately alter the ceremony
a large reception will be held, after
which the bride and groom leave for
New York city, where they sail for Su-
rope on June 7.

A number of out-of-town guests are
expected, among them being- Mr. John-
aon, of New York, brother of the
groom; Mrs. Frank Johnson, of Ohio.
and Mrs. Louis St. Qaudens, of Ver-
mont.

BLACKSHEAR, GA.
Miss Margaret Hutcheson, of the

Pierce Collegiate institute faculty, left
Tuesday to spend the summer wi th
homefolks at Greenville, 8. C.

Mrs_,J. W. Adams, who ha* been the
gu-est of her daughter, Mrs. John Tay-
lor, for several days, has returned to
Waycrosa.

Mls.s Marlon Wiilllame visited in
Waycross this week.

MiB-ses Margaret Hutcheson and
Mary B. Harrison spent Saturday in
Waycross.

Mrs. A. J. Moore visited in Waycross
the past week.

Uttle Miss Kathleen Moore and
Lionnie Moore left this week for their
home at Fairfax.

Miss Elma Horsley, one of the re-
cently elected teachers of the Pierce
Collegiate institute, who has been the
gruest of Mrs. W. A, Brooka for a few
days, left Wednesday for her home at
l>awson.

Miss Annie Cox, who has been the
guest of relatives here, has returned
to her home at Statesboro.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brantley attended
the chautauqua In Waycroaa last week.

Mrs. A. M. Henderson and children
ere visiting relatives in Statesboro.

Misses J e&sle Kate and Marguerite
Brantley, who have been guests of rel-
atives here for several days, have re-
turned to Brunswick.

The formal opening of the Famous
Warm Springs, Meriwether county,
takes place Saturday, May 31. The
Swimming Pools and Baths are fine as
ever. The Auto roads are in excellent |
shape, and everything Is In the air for
a good time. Write the Proprietor, ,
Warm Springs Hotel, for Information |
as to "ratea» etc.

PIANOS
F O R R E N T
$4.0f) per month. Free
tuning aadrenf allowed
if purchased.

Cable Piano
Company

48 North Broad Street

KODAKS
S£«£.aar* """*

Why Endure the
Annoyances of
Housekeeping ?

The
Georgian
Xerrace
Hotel

Peachtree Street
and

Ponce de Leon Ave
Atlanta, Co,

European
Plan

*T A LUXURIOUS Residential-Tran-
*~'sient Hotel, affording the exclusive-

ness of a Private Home •without the
annoyances of housekeeping.

LEASES now being made from
pterhber 1st. Suites from one.to

eighteen rooms, and any number
of baths, furnished or unfurnished.

"SITUATED in the best Residential
strict, beyond disturbances of

city traffic and smoke and only a
few minutes from the shopping dis-
trict and both depots.

fT TRANSIENT RATES: Rooms
^"•with use of Bath, from $1.50 per

day; rooms with bath, from $2.00
per .day.

fT A FEW large rooms with bath for
^-"-•Bachelors. Valet service.

AUTO BUS meets all principal

A High Class Res-
taurant with an ex-
cellent cuisine at
moderate prices.

Club Brtakfilts.

GOLF.

ALBERT R. KEEN, Manager.
Phone, Ivy 54OO

OUR ANNUAL
J U N E S A L E

'Big Bargains
FOR SIX DAYS

Peas, can . . . lOc
l2j5cSplnaofc, can . lOo

^8 Steak Salmon, can . lOo
A big bargain Hilt wtek Only

Beans c.f,25c
Fancy Japanese Rice, Ib.

This Week Only

The
Better

A & P
Ib. Standard

(Onsen's Oil
Sardines, can

C HIGH GRADE
O EIRyad, Ib. . .
F Ambosa, Ib. . .
F Sultana, Ib. . .
E A & P Blend, Ib, .
E Medium Roast

Grid Dust,

Fancy York
State Cheese nc

Ib

FOR LUNCH

Vienna Sausage, can 10c
. <f

Ham Flavor, can--..Sc and 10c— »
Lunch Tongue 20c and 30c
Ox Tongue, can 55e
Corned Beef 18c and 32c
Roait Beef 18c and 32c

Note:
We will close every Wednes-
day noon during June, July
and Aueusl.

SARDINES, ETC,

Imported Oil, can 10c
French Sardines, can 15o
Skipper Sardines, can 1Sc
French Boneless, '/23, can...35c
Fresh Clams, can 10c
Spiced Clams, bottle 10c

Cleaned

Currants

Pkf. I0c

MMMMS
M. 2215-16-17

Seedless

Raisins

Pkg. 3C

iNEWSPA'FERr



a^ - May ^3Ii^—(Special <cor-
_^r,-^,"—-^>r~-The_,1'W7&adinff of, WCies
Daisy:, wInxberJy " Tarid Blr. Virgil S.
Thorpe; "which is to take'place on1 Wed-
nesday''evening:, juae 25, 10 an event
^Berly anticipated by Hosts of frlencfe'
throughout the state. The ceremony
wUl be,-perfoinped fey Rev. Charles
H.,3^ee. 'at St. Paul's Episcopal church,
•STd th* Interesting fore caste is" as tol-
lows; Mrs, Herbert Haley, matron of
honor; Mr. Harris Thorp© win -be his
brother's l>est man; the brldemalds
will ibe Misses Lillian Battle. Anne
Shaw. -Ixslla Rogers, Winnie May Hill,
Mary Davis and Marian Thorpe. The
groomsinen selected are Messrs Jim
Wtmberly; W. A. Dozler, Horace Bran-
non, Joe Wheeler, <Juyton Parks, Jim
,I>owU*s and Dr. Howard of New York.
The. ushers will be Messrs. Northrop
Sinith, Steve Solomon. John Harris
and E. J. Willingham. Jr. Miss Mary
Wes CraJgr will sing- before the cere-
.monyv and t&if little girls will strew
flowers in the pathway of the bride,
Misses Salome Anderson, Margaret Ha-
ley. Mary Derry and Caroline Hazle-
burst.

The doors of "old Wesleyan" are
closed until the summer is a thing
of the past, and ' m ing-led with the
^recollections of ^duties done and ob-
stacles overcome, are the most delight-
ful recollections of the town-girls, and
IVlacoti hospitality, for this week as
well as the last, has been crowded with

.entertainments' In their honor. Mon-

.day noon Miss loia Wise gave a beau-
tiful sweet' pea luncheon in honor of

•tMiss Sarah Lee Coney of Ha-wkins-
vlle, Mlas Mildred McKenzie of Monte-
zuma and Miss Katherlne Polhill of

' Hawklnsviiie. Covers were laid for
twelve, the other guests being Misses
Susie Roughton, Anne Townsend Bow-
dre, - I^mise Callaway, Eugenia Wil-

i Itngrham, Sarah Tinsley, -Monica Demp-
Bey, Jeannette Bunkley of Sanders-
,vllle and Cornelia Adams.
' Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Beeks and Mr. and Mrs. Robert

. Sparks chaperoned a dance at the
• Country club complimentary to the

visiting grtrls and their hostesses,
about Ewenty-five couples being pres-
ent. ' - - v

Tuesday afternoon the spacious lawn
t>C the Baker home In Vineville was
the scene of a large garden party

- given by Mlfes Elizabeth Baker to her
house guests. Misses Minnie McMlchael
Ci Buena Vista, Annie Lou Hardy of
Senoia, Laurfan Johnson of Atlanta
and Lanxar Ryals of Cordele. Besides
the hostess and honorees. Misses Cor-
nelia Adams and Annie Gautt assisted
in receiving the guests, and the young
.girls who assisted in serving- were
Misses Elizabeth Felton, Georgia Ba-
ker, Mary- Jones and Martna Rolston.
Misses Mattfe Chappell, Kella Damour
and her g-uest, Mlsa Theodora Atkin-
son of Ne\vnan. presided at the punch
bowl. 'Miss Bailter'e dress waa ofl
pink silk draped in shadow lace; iVHss
Johnson wore. wJtite • marq-ulsette em-
brold^red" In lUac; Miss McMlchael
white lace over srlk, and Miss Hardy
wore a hecomln.g dress of--yellow silk
mull, with touches of black.

The five affairs #iven on Wednesday
for the college girls and their at-
tractive visitors were a sewing par-
ty in the morning by Miss Evelyn
Estes; a luncheon at noon at the Mer-
cer dormitory by a number of univer-
sity students; a larg^e af ternoon re-
ception by Miss Cornelia Adams; a box
party at the Grand by a number of
young men. followed by a late supper'
*t the home of Miss Annie G-antt.

Miss' Adams' reception was a pretty
compliment to her house guests. Misses
Parah Lee Coney of Hawkinsvllle. Mary
Fort of Americus. Lucy Ben ton of
Monticello, Emily H^ath of Elbertof
and Gladys Sheppard of Talbotton.
They were assisted In entertaining1 the
callers by Misses Annie Gautt, Re-
becca Branham; Anne Cunningham.
Emily MeH^Sn.-Elizabeth Bakec, Lauri-
an ,Jobji^o^^^5^Qfl,r Ryals, Minnie Mc-
MiehaelVancTla.naiti^ ̂ j°u Hardy ot Se-
nota».-'~ A% Eh^ty puSsJic&b'bw 1 were Misses
Eveiyri"* 3!uiMub .^nsf-SlNlSfelle Carries. The
girls of the -younger set who served
were Misses EHse Lee. Kl'.zabeth RHey,
Lenora Neel and aiarth,a Anderson.
Mi 8s Adams' becoming dress was of
pale green" charm euse trimmed in
cream Jace; .JMiss.3h,eppard wore a yel-

I low silk, wlth.jtunic of Chantllly lace;
^Aliss fort's gowjx^'as of pink messa-

tffie embroidered*1-Tn pearls; Miss Ben-
ton, wore a „white crepe de chine

' trimmed in princess lace.; Miss Coney's

•becoming gow^n, was of" corn-cot<ired

"Urn, they're
good!"

Kennesaw
Milk

Biscuits
Slightly Sweetened,

Fresh, Crisp,
Delicious,

"Wholesome,
Nutritious,

Easily Digested.
Made in Atlanta by/
machinery kept abso-
lutely clean, sealed in

. packages that retain
flavor, f reshness,
purity and food value
intact.
Used by all Hospitals
and Sanitariums.

Only

5c
A Package

Frank E. Block
Company

channelise, and Miss Heath
crepe meteor trimmed In brilllants.r >

Thursday Miss Nella Damour>c wad
••hostess at* a pretty afternoo/n • party
for her guest. Miss The<3dora Atkin-
son, o fNewnan; *uwl later in the even-
ing a num/ber of young" men complt?
mented the same stria In the college
set with, e, ba.nd-wa'gon ride to Ijake-
slde parfc and a T^nic supper on the
lake. Friday iMrs. George Gautt, Jr.,
gave a pretty morning party lor Miss
Annie Gautt and her trio of charming
visitors, (Misses Bmliy Melton and
Rebecca Brenham, <ft Oxford, rind Anne
Cunning-bairn, of Coranna, Ala, An;-
other pleasant affair of Friday was
Mias Mary Steele's morning sewing
party to Miss Adams. «.nd her guesta.
Saturday morning Miss Mamie Adame
entertained iu honor of Miss Cornelia
Adams, and Mlsa Elizabeth Baker's at,-
traotive visitors, Saturday evening,
at the regular Cabin dance, the college
.girls, and their charmfmg guests' ^ifere
largely in evidence. ,;

Besides the Wesleyan girls, a num-
ber of popular au-t-of-tcwn gtr-ls from
other colleges are being delightfully
entertained. Misses Frances and Eu-
genJa Ttirpln have as guests Misses
Luclle Jarrett and May McfNelll, of
Waco. Texas; Miss Marjorie iJster. of
Oulfport, Miss., and Miss Lydla Moore,
of San Antonio. Texas. • Friday the
Misses Turpin gave a apend-the-day
party at Lakeside" 'park for their
guests. Thursday morning Miss Mary
Cooke was hos^&ss at a heart-dice
party in honor of Miss Lister.

Miss Rlohard Donovan has returned
from Brenau. ae*oinfpanled •• by Misses
Mary Wood, of Lumpkln, Ga.; Madge
Hicks, of Savannah; Meud Carter, of
Jasper; Ale.., and Louise Liddon, of
Martanna. Fla. A number of pleasant
affairs wild be given for these young
ledies.

Misss Clarion Thorpe ha.s a« guests
Misses Ludwika LeVin, of Wew Jersey,
and Elizabeth McM-asters, of Waynes-
boro, N. C. Thursday evening a de-
lightful conversazione was given In
honor (ft these two visitors a.t the
home of Miss Martba, Andrew, In Vme-
rtlle. Friday afternoon Miss Daisy
IWimlberly entertained a number - ot.
young g-irls complimentary to them.

(Miss Martina BurKe was hotsesa
Wednesday afternon at a bridge tea
given in honor of Mrs. Mars-hall EHls,
one of the aprlng brides. The.dmw-
ing rotuna were beautifully decoraAed
with pink and white sweet peas. Mrs.
Ellis wore a shea rwhite marquisette,
hand-e-m'b'ro'idered, with a pink flo-w-
'e.red hat^ poke-bonnet elect; Miss
Burke's brunette beauty was height-
ened by a gown of primrose silk.

Mrs. Richard W. Johnston and M-rs.
W. M. Thomas returned Saturday to
their home in Atlanta after a visit of
some weeks to Mrs. J. Marshall John-
st</n. The last of a long- list of pleas-
ant affairs given for Mrs. Johnston
was a dinner party at the Dempsey
Wednesday evening, when Mr. S.
Dunlap was host.

Mr. and iMrs. Leon ii. Dure entertain-
ed aibout a hundred guests at a dance
at the Country club on Tuesday even-
ing.

Mrs. Campbell Jones and Miss May-
Burke return, today from a delightful
visit to Mrs. D. Griffith Dodson in
Norfolk.

Miss Helen Barnes returned Wed
nes<ley from a .pleasant vlist tc> Fort
Valley and Qawson.

Mrs, W. D Hereford entertained en-
tei-taned a congenial party of matrons
at a bridge party Thursday afternoon

Mrs. Cuyler King enterteined at
"family party" Thursday afternoon in
honor of her sister. Mrs. Charles R.
Nisbet, of St. Louis, Afo.

The young: ladies c^f -the Vineville
Girls* Sewing club entertained
luncheon and linen shower at the
room Thursday complimentary to Miss
Jennie Rlley, whose marriage to Mr
Ja-mes D. Crumip will be ati Interesting
event of June 18.

iMrs. Frlta Jones entertained Infor-
mally at bridge Monday afternoon in
honor <J£ Mrs. Campbell Wa41a.ce, ol
Marietta, who is visiting her sister
Mrs. Frank Hazlehurst. Tuesday aft-
ernoon Mrs. Hazlehurst was hostess a
a most enjoyable bridge party for Mrs
Wallace.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. J. M. Cutter
entertained a nurn-ber of young- friends
at bridge in honor of M-rs. Pate Stet
•son.

Mrs. Maliwry H. Taylor, Mrs. "Wil-
liam Checkley Shaw, -Miss Mary Pear-
son, and Miss Alice Wrlgley went up
to Athens Tuesday to be present at the
Woman's auxiliary o-f the diocese
Atlanta.

-Mr. fl-nd Mrs. Broadus E. "Wlllingbam
and Miss Annie "Willlnghaim are spend-
ing some time in New York and Pliila

J'udge and (Mrs. Emory Speer a.r-e a
St. Simons Island for a couple o
weeks.

Miss Jennie Bye Cochran is the gues
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Butler in
Athens.

Miss Mildred McKenzie, <Jl Monte-
zu-ine., spent last week with Miss lola
Wl

dainty\ courses—-salad, an-
served -at7 the sma

Anas Jeazvoetto • Wllhoit,
with: Mrs: Joiepli -'Of; Terrell,
lanta, and a smell party of

for
several

&.,<>-:;>&c^fa
• in CT>mpan> MFIL J. B" SuiHTatt errttrtBlncd at an
rell,V cf.^'Atr- '''ele^Titl€™Bp*Hpe^^^n^PX!}^"^^* \̂̂ X^I5"

abroad. 'f . f. '-\ ' ^••t.:\
Miss Greene, an acctfmpliahed young

•lady fooro -West'^oint^Js; yisitJnff.-lier
sister, Mrs. Ji C. I-oyd- . - " . ' :

: -
. A delightful occasion of Thursday
efternoon was the bridge. party given
toy 30ss Jane Hill. A profusion o^
roses and ferns decorated tae recap-

was followedtion rooms, and the
by elegant Tefreshmerite.

MARIETTA, GA.
Miss Helen J>umas has returned

!rom Brenau ctfnservatory at Galnes-
ridle. "-• , , '

fflllss Margaxet Cleveland will return
;o her home in Spartaniburg^ S. C-. this
week, and will toe accompanied by her
sister, Mrs. Wellborn Reynolds.

Misses Mary and Harriet Robeson
have returned home from. "Wesleyan
co-llege a-t Macon-

Mrs. "E. 'at little entertained elgttt
girls on Saturday afternoon of

homor o£ Miss' Margaret

ward Hunt visited Mrs. Harriet Cole
n Atlanta last week.

d&l&s Virginia, Cohen was a recent
guest of OMiiss Louise Colsey in Deca-

*r.
Mrs. Henry "Wyatt entertained with

a bridge party on Friday of -last week
n honor of Miss iMary prutcher, the

guest of [Mrs. Davenport.
Miss Caroline D&as is In KnoxvJlle,
Rev. Randolph ClaJ'bcffne, of Vir-

ginia, has been called to the pastorate
of St. Jaimes' • Eipiscopal church here.
and will accept. Mr. and Mrs. Clal-
borne were In Marietta recently and
made many frdends, who will gladly
welcome them as residents.

Mrs. Henry Wyatt gave a picnic for
her guest. iMiss Vivian Seals, -which
-was: highly enjoyed by the young peo-

who went to Lithla Springs In au-
;omobUes, returning- by moCTillght.

IMiss Seals has retuxned to her home In
irmdngnajm.
Mrs. Inman Strong Chase hi

turned from a visit to Augusta.
Mrs. R. de T. I^awrence, Mrs. C. M.

Crosby, Mrs. C. F. Bane, Misses Julia
Schilling and Jeannette Black attended
the convention of the E-piscopal church
in Athens Ictst week.

eat week
Cleveland. '

Mrs. A. V. Cortelyou and. Mrs. EJd-

Mrs. r Wallace. Jr., Is vtelt-
Ing her sister. Mrs. Robert Hazlehuret,

i Maeon,
uVIrs. FVank Lockwtfbfl^ of Montgom-

ery, Ala., Is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Herbert Clay.

Miss Isabel! Brunrby Visited Mrs.
RogeT Dewar In Atlanta last week.

dVHss Jull«- "Howell will go with her
sister, Mrs. T. J. Charlton. to attend
cam men cement a-t Vassar college. New

Catherine Charlton

ing tii-xsomtiilnient to'.ner
__?*- _ «-̂ r r_ , . . . '."— _ .-,-,_p"2 _

S*bK

comb,, . .
occur on, the even*ngS;fl*yfiii4i6 -B at-tfie

'
tul l>jr twenty
musicians from. WAttiakSa'.;* or an hour
before t h e m & j r ' '
of Miss Hoase
riage will taflti- H'eT -Jura* from -Griain.

"— "-•- — * ™-'" the-thard j
ii>Card; clui^^rom ,3Tuesday . .

to 6 at her home J. tin^ Baventh atreet.
The house was prettily decorated with
sweet peas, roses.and-ferrra- . The tro-
phy, two deoka of carda.'w-aa won-by
Mrs. Davis J.-Balley.i'.

men ;Henrietta;;vSearoy.n[.and Miss
Laura Bailey -returned Thursday from
WaBhiniBtiOn.:;'WheTe iiiey have been pu-;
pdls at IHinton Hall for a year. ,

Mrs. Anna Banks .JohnBon la the
guest of'Mrs. Prederlclc Wilson in M11T

e "McHenry* are visiting relatiyeB
lBntk:'-'-,:i:'' •:',.-<•.• -,.' : •' ' ^-' •• y!-:-*"1
s'Qul^ton Parker haai returnea'to;

iBB»»hojne in rPlorlda; '.-- , . •'-""•. •;•'': ~:

Parker and SIlsa:inez
" ;; .' ' •
of ^ Ati&tista, is

, Mr; and Mrs. Bd-
. city.

Mr. <:«ino53Hfrs. J. S. Leak attendea the
rirunlon -in^>phattanbo^a this •week, - .
'., it*, anffi^rs. M. A. Muaton nave re-
*lit«_^^ '>'«^M^~*-*lt.* «&»MfA.V 4n rrMm.+ n _ -

Barnett

in

visiting in

Mrs. i£3£' Qto^aU has returned from
fa>visJtyiaf*^;faEattier In Union Point

.
Mrs. O. W. Slbley entertained. irttt»

bridge Thursday afternoon from .4:30
io'6 o'clock. The houae'was adorned
•wlth'pinfc and trhlte-roses and ferns..
A sweet course was eer-rod at the card
tabbies wnen the gfunes -were concluded.

Lovers- erf' gpod niusto 'have. seldoMj
had such* a treat as was given them bj{
Madame Ctiarlotte ,Von SMMnjflcy. at
Atlanta, when' she -appeared In a com
cert at the «udltorluja:"«( the city iliall
Tuesday cfvenlnsr. Madame, SWbinskl
was the guest of Miss Marjorle Hay*
Wolcott while In the city, and after
the recital Miss Wolcott entertained
with an elaborate supper !n honor of
her distinguished guest.

Miss Martha rxrafce returned home
•Saturday from "Winston-'SaleBa, JJ. C.,
where she h€ls been attending school
for the last year. •

Pulaski chapter of the Daughters of
the American Revolution met with
Mrs. Robert Redding Wednesday after-
noon. A full attendance was present
and an Interesting program rendered.
Dainty refreshments -were served when
the exercises were concluded. The
chapter will not meet during the sum-
mer.

. ,:The" c.

f Mrsl Jonesv ,Yow rlef t Toceoar Thura •
day -Cor a visit with triends'ln Phila-
delphia, Pa.' '•" '. ':' '.„

Miss Emma I*ee' Harris, of Brenau,
college, ; has .. r.ettirned home for. the

'

jToest
^ _^ t ^_ .^ ^ -•-, !

ff^s.̂ pscb '̂E;^ '̂ltp6: r-Kas-^Uie gueBt

Mr^'F-C. Bush" has :»elhJrned to net
^.OTOe,:in':AUauta;!:^ter a,T^sit to Mr-

a 'M^i^e^jSummerour,, o^ iMonf o<v
._^. the guest v last,' week of Misses

iliiinie and lassie CleSS,, ' "1."
'Mrs* Hugh* Bhifton has returned ~ta

Atlanta,, after a fortnight's vfeit to Mrs.

. .
summer vacation.

Mlsis Marjorie Bance,
-

a student o£

GA.
eSerclses of Ho-
.

thecloalnBOf \tnlS;ffl<!h^lB»ti<! year, were
•said: to «bej the.,b.est -4n, ithe history of
tlw/«tehiOOJU.->Tw&/hTJndledland thirty
ipuislls ^ have . .i>ee.n- { enr5»iled.^durlng the
year. " " " ' ', . .

Prof eaao-r H. -
lett Thursday

family
, wHere

Before

,
J."T. Robins and daughter. Miss
Alice, visited LaOrange this

they will spend two\niohtlis. ^*,*^^
returning to HoganBylUe t;hey will
spend some time ln:-?,.Savannah and
•White Flalns. . . :; .

A congenial party of',young people,
including iMJssea Neola" McjDavid, Inez
Johnson, .3Sfarkaret Herrlngr, Florence
Trjmibie aJid" Mr/ -Hu^-h Braswell. left
Tuesday morning for ?..Jacksonville end
T«tiap;ai FJa.i.' wh,ere • .tKey ;will spend

. 'M^s., M.' 1C Sewellrand children are
vtsiting In jAtlanta.

Mary
Vf*&£..

aUra. Bll Mobley, of ,GrantvUle, Is the
gruest of Mrs. Allde Mabley.

Dr. and Mrs. C. S. Burden have re-
turned from Atlanta.

Mrs. Frank \Vord is visiting in At-
lanta.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chllders, of At-
lanta, are the guests vof their parents,
r>r. and Mrs. JenKina.

Misses Mae Prichett and Marte
Sew ell have returned to their homes-
at Lone Oak.

Miss .Lucy Mobley, an attractive
"Wesleyan students has arrived home
for the summer.

Agnes -Scott college, Decatur, returned
home Friday. • -- " - ' .,

Miss Sarah Simpson returned homo
Friday from Converse college, Spar-
tanburs; S. C, for the summer vaca-
tion. '

Mrs. Earl Barber and little" daugh-
ter left Tbecoa Thursday morning for
.Atlanta* where " they" will join Mr. Bar-
ber. They will make Atlanta their

rne this summer.
Misses Josephine VIokery and Ennnle

WHUngimm returned home Thursday,
tfrom Davidson college. Korth Carolina,
where they have been attending the
continence men t exercises during the
pas't week.

Miss Clara Barrett has returned home
from Shorter college. Rome, for vaca-
tion. She was accompanied by Miss
Ix>ulse H oil e man, wfco spent Wednes-
day here while en route for her homa
at Highland, N. C.

but will resume their pleasant1

York, where Miss
will graduate.

. Chanles H. Field, of Clearwater.
Fla,, is visiting relatives near town.

Mr. and. Mrs. Cooper Sheftall, of
Tjongview, Texas, are vialttag MT. and
Mrs. Kenan "Whtle.

Miss Laura Margaret Hop-pe has re-
turned £r<wn St. Mary's college, et RaJ-
eigh. N. C.

Miss Kate Neal, of Atlanta, spent
last Sunday with her friend. Mrs. L. B.
R-obeson.

Dr. and Mrs. S. t>. Rambo attended
the comimencement exercises at Wes-
leyan college to witness the, gradua-
tion of their daughter. Miss Emma
May.

Mlsa Laura MeH Towers Is the guest
of her aunts, the Misses Towers, on
I^awrence street.

Mrs. Joihn Manget. of Atlanta, vis-
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
ITardemietti, last week.

Mrs. A. C. La,timer and Mrs. Jahn
West, of Belton. S. C., were recent1

guests of Mrs. Mills McNeel.
Mr. and Mrs, R~ G. Shorter and

daughter, Thelnra, were visitors to Mr,
and Mrs. E. 1* Robertson recently.

. The Re>d'p3-th chauta-uqua, held in
Marietta .during the pest -week, has
gtiven deilighttul entertairument to
many. The lectures were of a high
order, and the different musical at-
tractions were a pJeasing diversion.
Perhaps the finest thing on the pro-
gram was Shekesipeare's "Comedy of
Errors," given by the Ben Greet play-
e-rs on Tuesday night. Mrs. Isabel
Gargbill Bee-oner's interpretative reci-
tal, "The Worl^d and His "Wife." was
an artistic triumph, and large audi-
ences enjoyed -the band concerts given
Thursday afternoon and night by
Bohumer Kryl and his company of
thirty men. Governor Folk, of Mis-
souri, lectured Friday afternown, and
many of Marietta's eltlzens availed
themselves of the opportunity to hear
this sa-gaclou« states-man. Ralph
Bi,ngham, in one of his most humor-
ous lectures, was a fatting close to the
week's program. The "Martha Berry
circle" is to be congratulated On
bringing such excellent attractions to
o-ur town.

meetings in October,
Mrs. Walter C. Beeks Is the guest I

of Mr and Mrs. Walter Jonea in ]
Athens. Mrs. Beeka Is the representa-
tive tfrom the Woman's auxiliary of St.
George's church. Griffin, at the Epis-
copal convention held in Athens this

The ne*w home of iMrs. Charles Mills,
Jr., was thrown open for the first time
Wednesday afternoon, -when she enter-
tained the Young Ladles' Auction
Bridge club.

Mrs. J. W. McWllUams entertained
tRe Mystic circle Tuesday informally
and delightfully in the" large grovo
surrounding her pretty suburban home.
The members of the circle read the
life of James Wnitcomb RIley and a
number of selections from his poems.

Mrs. Thomas "White entertained on
Thursday morning at a neighborhood
party In honor of her guest, Mrs. Van
Campen. of Findlay, Ohio. It was a
very Informal affair, but thoroughly
delightful. Mrs. White was hostess
again on Friday morning, when she
gave a porch partyssj^^honor • otf her
guest. ~-~~?i

A DEL, GA.
Miss Rosa. Jones went to Quitman

this week to visit friends.
Miss Ruth Wilks has returned home

from Rome, where she has been at-
:ending Shorter college.

Mrs. A. E. Aatln has gone to visit
'rlends and relatives in Atlanta.

Misses Alma, Corrle and Ruby Ixiwe
are spending the week with friends
at Milltown.

Miss Mabel Grar, of Cecil, was 3
guest of Miss DeCarr Parrlsh tbii
week.

Mrs. James Lyle, of Jacksonville.
Flu., is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J, R. Connell.

Mrs. J. V. Talley is spending
days this week at her old . home In
Milltown, where ahe has many frJenda.

Miss Mollie Alexander, of Boston, la
spending a couple of weeks with Mrs.
J. B. Parrlsb.

OXFORD, GA.
The KU Kare Klufb held its final

.eeting1 for the season this week. Miss-
s Emmie and 3allle Stewart were host-

esses. The folowfns officers were
iected: President, Mrs. W. H. Felton;
rat vice president. Mrs. Leila Dlllard;
econd vice president, Mrs. ~Julius

Magath; secretary, Mls« Mamie Single-
on; treasurer, Mrs. Onle F. Starr, The
luib divided Itself into three sections
or the summer months. Each band
III give a moonlight luncheon on the

olleg-e campoig during the vacation.
Mrs. Mansfield T. Peed has ^one to Thursday,

.ynch'burg, Va., to be present at the
raduation of her daughter. Miss Vlr-
infa. from the Randolph-Macon Worn-
n's college. Mrs. Peed was Joined
n Atla.nta by her si-ster, Mrs. Archer

REUNION OF KU-KLUX.
Macon, Ga., May 31.—(.Special.)—One

of the most unique class reunions in
the history of Wesleyan college was
the reunion of the KU Klux Klan of
1909. Nine Demisers of this red anQ
white bantf^Wt'urned to participate -wltb
the Wan of 1913 In the initiation - £
the klan of 1913 In the Initiation o-C
the famous Ku Klux. Those present
.were Miss Charlie Mae Carter, Rich-,
land, Ga,. president o-f the telan; Miss

[ Ollle Belle Holt, Sandersvllle, Ga.; Miss
" Carrie Stub-bs, Savannah. Ga.: JMiss £.«
cile Smith, Palmetto. Ga~; Miss Estelltt
Manning, Smyrna, G-a.; Miss Martha
|£ays, Montezuma, Ga.; Miss Annie Mae

lckland, Duluth. Oa,; Mrs. Paul
ling'haTn, Macon, Ga,; Mrs, Charles

B. Lewis, Maoon, Ga,
The Ku Klux Klan of 1913 were host-
;ses at a most dejigrhtful breakfast

party at the Jtotel Dempsey Monday
h.onor of the klan of 1913. Covers

were laid for tw°ntK~five. and the orlir
scheme of red and white was effect-
vely carried out In e~very de-tail. Cor-

sage bouquets of red sweet peas we.r,e
presented *he guests of honor. The
guests were Miss Charlie Mae Carter,
Miss Lucile Smith, Miss Annie Mae
Strickland. -Miss OlUe Belle Holt. Miss
Estelle Manning. Mrs. Weaver, Mrs.-
McMichael.

-Atlanta, Ga.

NEWSPAPER!

ROME, GA.
ShtA-ter college com-mencement pro-

gTam engrossed social life the past
week to the exolusion of many other
functions. This com-men-cement has
passed on record as one of the most
brilliant in the history of the eolleg*.
Alumn-ae day attracted many out-of-
town alumnae to thedr alma mater,
o.tid the -banquet on Tuesday evening
tendered by the alumnae to visiting
alumnae .Shorter college faculty and
trustees, was the delightful finale of
the exercises. Mian Cordelia Veal, re-
tiring president, presided a.8 toast mis-
tress- most .gracefully, introducing Miss
Ragsdele, president of the class of '13,
who responded In happy vein for her
Classmates, whc* that day jpajssed firona
student Ufa into the alu-mnae circle.
Miss Majttle B. Snel'bley p3eased, the
concourse of guests with her toast.
the "Ever Widening Circle," its in-
fluence on the world. Beautifully,
Miss Kate Hopkins Chepman, one of
the moat gifted o-f Shorter daughters,

toast to the proposed aluinnae
__- - j. :and received great applause
.at'ihe1 conclusion". Dr, Caroline Gelsel,
on the ' "College of Health," and I>r.
"Van Hoose, = "Greater Shorter; Its

;ss in Two Years," represented
•UeVe i>n ' the prdsram; speaking

enthusiastically to their interesting
subjects.

GREENVILLE, GA.
M-r, and Mrs. Denton, of Columbus,

were called to Greenville last week
account of the serious illness of thejr
sister, Mrs. T. B. McMakln.

'Mrs, O- E>. Hucker, of Chlpley, sp
last week In Greenville, the gueet "of
Mrs. John W. Park, on LaGran
street.

•Mrs. T. A. Latham, of Atlanta,
spending some time with Mrs. John W.
Bark. •

Mrs. Sarah Ellis Is visiting hret
cEaugjhter, Mrs. Welch, at Newsman.

"The atiemlbers of the Methodist Sun-
day school will picnic at Warm Springs
Thursday. , ,j*

Mrs. F- P. No»ma.n charminsaj'j
tertained Tuesday afternoon at t
home of her father. Dr. John

Thursday EUft,.ernoon, Meadamea
Chanles- B. Goetchius, S. J. "Powers and
Julian Cumtning tendered Mrs. Charles
E .̂ -"^oodruft a beautiful r-ecejp-tlon at
the Country club. A number of out-
of>tow4i 1'gufests added a pleasant fea-
ture to the occasion..

Friday Mrs. Paul Cooper was hostess
at e, delightful luncheon given as
farewell courtesy to Mrs. Woodruff
who soon leaves to make her home in
H-opfc&isvUle, Ky. Covers Were laid
t^r%#featy-t£>ur."the sraest llet hi'dudlng
the honoree, Mrs. TVoodrufE, and her
four gtife&tsraitd Mfe. "A'. "W. Van Hoose
and her "house party.

Mls&^Bmily A\rrJngton^ la entertain-
ing a house "party of very attractive
glHfir and Friday evening; In courtesy
-to tfieatr, .gave a large dancing party.
The house; guests are Misses -Helen
Bates and Ruth Smith,*

«*»:
".,"" - -" •£'•»«&"

(i Rendered . them- - --a

Mrs. J- T. Hyatt, Miss Lillian, E
•n and J. T., Jr., of Macon, were the
eelk-end guests of Mrs. Hyatt's par'

nts, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Stone.
Mfsaes Sue Means and Annie Sue

Sonnell, Messrs. Euford and Laurie
:attle motored down to Macon for

he graduating exercises of Wesleyan
ollege.
Mesdames E. K. Turner, George R.

>oehr and W. F. Melton, and Miss Sue m\
Means, representatives of the KM- Kare *! «
"Club, spent Thursday in Covlngton' ***

ttending the convention of .the eighth
district federation, of 'clubs?' r I

Misses Emjijy Ttfeltori' and ^Eeb^cc^,
:ranham, of Oxford, and Miss Anne

Cunningham, of Corona, Ala., remained
n Macon, after., their graduation from

Wesleyan, to be the house quests for
a week of'Miss Annie Gantt.

Mrs. Onie F. Starr, Dr. and Mrs.
ames E. Dickey,"Dr. and Mrs. W. F.

Melton .and Keller Melton have re-
urned from Macon, where they at-
tended (jhe commencement exercises
>f Wesleyan college.

A recent pleasant evening waa spent
>y the citizens of Oxford, in Few hall,

where Mrs. George R. Loehr gave an TJ?

GaineBVille,
-- with

bridge

EASTMAN, GA.
The Eastman Study class met at the

home of the president, Mrs. Alex W.
lealer, on Tuesday afternoon la«t.'The
lemfo ers responded to the roll call

with an interesting current event.
Important among the discussions of
the organization were those of limit-
.ng the meibership to forty. The com-
mittees for the coming year were i
Jointed by the president. After flnlsh-
,n>g the buelnesBv three interesting and
Instructive papers were read. Miss
Georgia Mae Baker's paper was on
the Japanese Situation in California
Miss Persons read an interesting- ar
ticle <m the Panama canal. Mrs. A. L.
Wllkins' selection was one on the
work of women's clubs. Miss LucIIe
Baker and Miss Mary Edwards served
punch. The class will hold its June
meeting' at the home of Mrs. John Bo-
ruannon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Phillips, of !
vanneh, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J.'A- Graham during the past few
days.

Misa Rcfee Rags dale, teacher o-f art
n the Eastman public schools, left last

week for her horn* in Chattanooga,
Tenn.

•Mrs. Adam Jane* and Mlsees Mamie
Wllcox and Nlta Clark, of Statesboro,
ere In the city visiting relatives.

Sarah. Miller, who has been at-
tending the Southern Presbyterian
college, Is at home to apend tbe sum-
mer Tacaticta.

T. and Mrs, W. B. Daniels and son
Harry have returned from Atlanta,
where they attended the commence-
ment of Cox college.

Miss Edna <McEachern, of MeRae
was the gueat of iMrs. W. J. Wilkins
the past week.

The graduating class of the Eastman
high school was entertained on li
Wednesday evening: from 8 to i:
o'clock toy Miss Julia Guyton Hall, a
•the hxAne of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
William R. Hall. A few special guesti
were invited to meet the class. Gamei
were, played, at the end of which
prizes were cut for. Miss Uudlne Ben
nett won the girl's prize, a dainty silk
fan, Mr. Myricfc Clements winning th
other, a -pair of allk hose.

MADISON, GA.
airs. W. T. Irvine, of Cartersvllle, t

visiting her daughter, Airs. H, ,W. Bald
win, Jr., of this.city.

Miss Lillian Manley has returned t
her home In Carnesville, Qa., afte*
pleasant visit to her brother. Mr. 1
F. Manley here,

Miss P- W- Godfrey and Miss Fran
ces Godfrey were the week-end guest
of Mrs. M. F. Godfrey. „ ,

T ajtay "Thbmason entertained th
Bridge club Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. * Janaes' Newton, of Wa,slitt[gto,
'city, is* the ' gtieut , of Mrs.; John ^

THOMASTON, GA.
A social affair of much interest was

the wedding of Miss Olive Matthews
and Mr. Randolf Shaffer, of Albany,
Ga., which occurred on Tuesday a-t 5:30
o'clock at the home -of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'T. M. Matthews.

Thoroughly lnf<fl-mal, yet perfect in
every detail, was the 6 o'clock lunch-
eon with which Miss Anna Riviere en-
tertained the members of her gradu-
ating cless on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Addis Tales, from At-
lanta, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J_. A. Tales.

Mrs. J.- M. Barren and Miss £H^e
Barren, from Piano, Texas, are speno-.
Ing some time with the family of Mr.
J. T. Barron.

Mr. and -Mrs. Henry Smith, from
Grlffln, were the weete-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. James Atwater.

Mr. and' Mrs. C. 9. Marchman are
here fram The Rock, and attended the
Matthews-Shaffer wedding Tuesday.

Miss Marion Prultt has as her house
guests Misses Susie and Ruth Lamtfi-
Wn. and Miss Ruth Johnson, from At-
lanta.

Miss Kate Simmons, from Gaines-
ville, la visiting Miss Anna Belle Jen-
kins.

,
R. A. ddolt.

Brenau",
": Mrs."

.
Branch and ' little son,

of" WatklnsvlBe. are the* guests ot
Mrs; HugrK Abercrombie.

Jjfejl Hurst is at home from
' . " "

Knox left Wednesday foi
Tnd., where she will spend

some time • with her parents!
Mrs. Sarah fenlght and little daugh-

ters.' Erla and'liate. left Thursday for
a visit to aainesvIHe. '.,

(Mrs., .Will Kirkpatrlck is the guest
of Mrs: I. A..Stanton at BrlcK Storet*.

Mrs. "WaUcer Couch ; and little son are;
the guests of Mrs. J, A. Mobley.

The Glbbs Street Sewlns du° raet^
with Mrs. Marlon Duval on Friday
afternoon.

SOCIAL CIRCLE, GA.
Mrs. G. B. Knox, Miss WUlie Knox,

and Mr. Furman Lloyd motored over
to Atlanta Wednesday and returned

.
Miss Mary Dean Coolt left Friday, for

a visit to Snady Dale.
Mrs. W. H. Ounter and Miss Jessie

Gunter spent Wednesday in Atlanta,
Miss Ruth Couree has returned from

Greensboro, where she -was a member
of the high school faculty.

Miss Mary Nirsen Is at .home from

1

"WALK-OVER"
SHOES

On rainy Jayt they shine.
On shiny Jays they reign.

We have an array of Sum-
mer styles that are awaiting
your inspection. Each one
sanctioned by style experts
Men who are experts at
shoe fitting are Tiere,

There is a Waifc-OvCF model
just lor-you.

Prices $3.50 to $7.00
Walk-Over Shoe Shop

8 Peachtree

talian travelogue illustrated
William Colson. Miss Sue Mes
wo readings. William Colson,

by Mr.

Miss Remington says;
If yoil witt rent one of those

late model No. 10Remingtons

with the new touch, fit write

more letters.

••
Si

2-Days* Gut-Price Safe
*

SO AS to open up the month of June with a RTJSH of businessi we are going
to hold a BIG CUT-PEICE SALE for two days—TOMORBCW (Monday)

and TUESDAY only! This is going to be a realr sure-enough BABGAIN oppor-
tunity for the wise shoppers of Atlanta, and vicinity—the goods m ffiissale are
all*brand new and just what you NEED! The only reasonfor,,CIITTING the
PRICES for TWO days, is because we want to do'a EFSHESTG husnies^—andy
because we want you to come and see this practically new and-handsome Depart-
ment Store, which is only THREE and ONE-HALF short blocks from ETVE
POINTS—a delightful stroll iip Edgewood avenue. A list of Tomerrow-s* and
Tuesday's BARGAINS is itemized below. . , !''rl";

Shirting MadrasFine Bleaching
86-inch Pure Spring Water
Bleached Domestic. Very nne,
soft finish. -Worth 12V4c per
vard. For Monday and Tuesday,

Toweling Crash
18-lnoll All-Pure Linen Towel-
Ing Crash. Kegular value Is 19c
per yard. -For Monday *Sc\
anfl Tuest^y, per yard... • •"•!

Puritan Mills Draperies
36-Inch Washable Draperies.
Large range o£ patterns... value
is 1214o per yarfl..,. Special,for
Monday and Tues-. &1/3C

.day, per yard '......Vi.....-~?;"**

Brown Dress Linen
27-tn'ch Brown- press Lineal that's
actually worth 20o per yard*, '•'—
Monday and Tuesday,
per .yard >,"••*•:"»•.••

36-Inch Shfrtlns Madras. Very
fine quality. ,Blg line of ncar
patterns in snmll flgurea anti
stripes. Plenty of black and
white. Fast colors. This la unr
regular 25c per yard leader^ For
Monday and- Tuesday,
per. yar*d ... —.

Ladles' Neckwear
. A.- large assortment ot Ladles'
, Neckwear, including the season's
' most desirable styles. Valuers jip

to -50c- will be .reduced on'
Monday and Tuesday to .

Ribbons
.'• All-Silk Taffeta and Satin -Jlib-

-bons: Wld^&are from 40. to 10i).
A tuU line 'otcolors. Regular 25c
.values. For Monday, l-Ol*

; and Tuesday,, per yard.... ",

HatPlns
One gross of Hat Pins In new

,', styles and -wortn 25c. For Mon-

•• v 'day. ,.

House Dresses
A. large lot ot House-Dresses that
are prettily made, and of excellent
quality. Regular price is JC50.
For-Mondaj; and SSt!
Tuesday ... >. .-... J:. V ww^*

Ladies9 Shoes
250 pairs of Ladles" 'Low-cut
Shoes. Pumps, OJtfordr-Tfes' and
Straps. Tan ancT.bl^clc. L*>ts ar».
In broken sizes, but.^£b£?Q are
all sizes In the combined 'assprt-

"ntents. Values arer$S.S(K ^Fb*-
Monday and Tues- JE"*. •* O
day,.per pair ......,.'""•"**

Peerless Patterns
, WB ARE Atlanta events tor the

., KEERLESS,. PAaTESNS. ^ There
are nojie^e.tter- Prices,. aie Wo
and ISc. Fashion 'sheets 'are free.

' '.
regularly sold «tt:,lBc, .on Mon-
day arid Tue'sflaSriirm '

-be'. only -, ..'i.... ̂ ;i.. ,».... *



IN
3i.—{Srpeclal Cor-1 to Athens after 3.' visit to Mrs. J. D-

___ Approaching -wed- [Pou.
interest 10 that of Miss) Mra. Oeorge Banks and children win

: Allen to Mr, Eugene 'Me- spend the summer in KentucJky.
Mr. and M«C. Moses Joseph have r«-

,
Smith,'of Birmingham.
'win 'be pertbmed on

^ffM:Si^^:

The
17

eof the -bride's parents,
and Mrs. Charles H. Allen, on
avenue. The 'brid«-to-'be Is
to social circles and her en-

:nt to Mr. Smith is of sincere In-
to many friends.
•Jttary Hill entertained the Two-

Auction club Tuesday morning.
afternoon Mrs. M. L. Buftler

t the Auction clulb, of which
'̂ •he.-ls a member.
£>• ?Mrs. Alfred Black mar entertained tho
."y"Wednesday Auction club.
;-,£.. Mrs. Cornelia Bacon Oabum was
^ostess at the meeting of the Tea Cup
club" this week.

-- "A delightful event of the week was
.the annual reception at the Country

-„ clttb on Thursday evening.

ftt'
Pearce a« hostess Friday

shower In honor of Misslinen
Cole.

Mrs. Frank' Foley entertained today
In; honor of Miss Cole.

Mrs. Alfred Backmar entertained the
Auctioneers at cards yesterday after-
noon. *

The graduating exercises of the Co-
lunUbus Seminary took place this week
and were Very interesting. A delight-
ful feature was the alumnae banquet
on Tuesday evening.

Jttrs. Leon Camp entertained at auc-
tion in honor of her mother, Mrs. Per-
ry Spencer.

Mtes Clara Nelll entertained the
members of the senior class of Lqrena
Hall a^d the faculty and aJtimnae at
her suburban home.

Mrs- Ralph Hoard, of Atlanta, has
been delightfully entertained during
Jier Columibua visit.

Miss KatHna Reich is the guest of
Mrs. W, K. Troutman, at Macon.

Mrs. Frank Hardeman has returned

at- the:-beautiful colonial *pme^
oor wave-the'an,- James £V Rogers, on

' ~Jttra.~-±«ODert Trtppe;
Pickett and,, Evelyn- Duffey mad*. *urniSnt,a -amusement

euasts.,Peilcio«»i refreB.hni.ents
" "

a motor ttjlp tc*. Atlanta Wednesday,
'

turned from/Apalachlcola.
Mrs. Lottie Hatcher Estes will leave

in a few days for Long: Island, where
she will be among the guests at a
house party to be given by Mrs. Sam-
uel Hassell, of New York.

Miss Blanche White, of Ponsacola,
has been the gruest or Mrs. F. V. Ol?

fer.
S-fisa Myra McCasklll, of Troy, Ala.,

13 visiting Miss Ruth Harris.
Miss Gladys Huff has returned from

WashlnKton. She graduated recently
from the Washington Seminary.

The senior class of Lorena Hall held
Interesting exercises last Monday, their
class day. .

Mr. and Mrs. John C. AVbrecht an-
nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Mary Lou, to Mr. Herbert C- Jer-
ntgan of Jacksonville, Fla.. the wed-
ding- to take place at the family resi-
dence on June 12.

A beautiful event of the coming
week in Columbus will toe the marriage
of Miss Sallie Cole to Mr. Schley Gor-
dy. The wedding will *e solemnized
on Tuesday evening at the First Bap-
tist church, and the ceremony will be
followed by a reception at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mra.
C. E. Cole. Miss Cole is a popular
merrvber of the younger social set in
Columbus, and Mr. Gordy Is assistant
city engineer.

Coliimbus friends have received In-
vitations to the marriage of Miss Mat-
Ue Park to Mr. Sidney Arthur Prazer
on June 10 at Tusraioosa, Ala. Mr.
FYazer wae until recenty a resident ofi
Columbus.

TM-. I. S. McElroy and Mr. XV. P. Mc-
Elroy left Wednesday for Scotland and
will spend the next three months tour-
ing Europe.

WgKest,events of the
\t)he children-of Atlanta

•was the annual Maypole festival at
•Snap Bean Farm.-the home of Uncle
:Kemu8;V Friday - afternoon. Hun-
dreds »f .little people. In festive, at-
tire, gathered on. the lawn" and
danced around the pole, winding
about At'yards and yards of .white
ribbon. It was a picture that:

would have delighted the heart _ot
such a lover of children as 'Mr. Har-
ris if he could have been there.
The capital event of the day was
the crowning of the May queen,
Katherine Vlckers. "' Fathers and

. mothers were there too, but the
children were In charge; Nothing
was allowed tw hatnper their unre-
strained enjoyment-. Tire festival
was under the auspices of the
0ncle Remus Memorial association.

tlA class of 1913—seventeen in numbe
\JA. formed a receiving line and - received

The Civic league hart an Interesting congratulations. There were about
business and enjoyable sociable meet. 1 forty Invited guests.

;i- Miss Threadglll. with her orchestra,
consisting of Miss Clare Holderness,
Miss Leila Adamson, Mr. William Ad-
amson and Mr. Selby Kramer, fur-

ing Thursday afternoon at the" res:
dence of Mrs. E. M. Nlmmons, on
Greenville stret. Important reports of
the different committees were read and nlshed music throughout the reception,
discussed, with Mrs. W. A. Turner pre- j MIag Mary [jOU New sang a solo.
-,„.__ .. .. , ...- ., Refreshments were served, conslst-

of cake and ice cream in which
Bid'ing. At the close of the afternoon.
delicious toes and caJtes were served.
The hostesses for the occasion were
Mesda.ru-s Will Spence. T. J- Fisher
and G. E. Parks.

Mrs, Frank Rawls was a charming
hostess for the Reading circle Thurs-
day afternoon. In the abaenre of the
president, airs. T. E.. Atkinson, Mrs.
Steve Powell presided. No special pr i-
gram was arranged for the afternoon,
as it was the last meeting before fall.
The election of officers and current
events were informally discussed. Th1;
hostess had prepared delidious refresh-
ments and was assisted'in serving by
M rs. Austl n Smith.

•Mrs. Irvin Walker entertained her
bridge club Wednesday afternoon. The
card tables were placed on the sp-a-
clous veranda, which was decorated
-with sweet peas. The top score was won
by Mrs. Dewltt Poole. At the cPose of
the game an elaborate luncheon was
served, with ices and cakes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pringle enter-
tained In honor of Mrfc. Gordon LeigrH.
the house guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. -Wright, with a 6 o'clock dinner
JvTednesday.

Mrs. Amelis Clewls.'of Tampa, Fla.. Is
the -house guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Freeman-,

Mrs. Will-lam Seabrook, of Atlanta™
Is the guest of Miss Louise Peddy.

Mrs. T. L. Brice spent last week-
end with her daughter. Miss Brlce. at
the home of Mrs. Z. Green, on Green-
ville street-

Miss Belle Morris, of Atlanta, is the
house guest of Mrs. Joe Featherston.

Mr. and*Mrs. Sam Banks are visiting
Attalla. Ala.

Miss Nan Simms, of Senoia, is thd
a-ttractive guest wf Miss Augusta Mann.

Mrs. T. M. Goodrum. Mrs. Garland
Jones. Mrs. B. T. Thompson were with
Mrs. A, J. Smith, of Atlanta. Wed
nesday and Thursday.

Mrs. Gordon Lee, from Washington,
I). C., is visiting Mrs. W. C. Wright.

1 Misses Ellen Turner, Florlne Walker.
Eleanor Barrett and R u t h Thompson
are among the many young ladies that
returned home from college this week
[for the vacation.

Ing of cake and
the color scheme
•was carried out.

of gold and white

WASHINGTON, GA,
Miss Fannieiu Cozart. who is to one '

of the bridesmaids to atend Miss Mar-
cia Holden, on the occasion of her
marriage next week to Mr. Thomson.
otf Atlanta, leaves Monday for Craw-
fordville, to be present at several de-
jigrhtful social functions with which
friends of Miss Holden will entertain In
her honor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Llndsey, accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Fortson,
motored to Athens Sunday and w ere
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Edwards.
Colonel N. D. Arnold and Miss Kate
Mae Arnold joined the party at Lex-
ington for the Athens trip.

Complimentary to Mrs. Harry Fisher
and Mrs. Arnold Broyles, of Atlanta,
who were the guests this week of Mrs.
R, D. Callaway, Mrs. W. R. Latlmer
entertained the Matrons' Bridge club
en Thursday afternoon.

Mlsa Harty, of Savannah, Is the
guest of Miss Marguerite Hynes.

Mrs. J. A. Terry has returned from
Hecatur accompanied by Miss Kath-
leen Hill, after attending the closing

Photo by Francis E. Prlca, Staff Photographer.

Frances Stokes, queen of the

May last year, fs shown in the top

picture, as she placed the crown

of flowers upon the head of

her successor, Katherine Vlckera.

Three flower girls are shown In the

bottom picture. From left to right

they are: Ruth Johnson, daughter

of W. A. Johnson; Angel Allen,

daughter of J. P. Allen, and Mary

Harris, daughter of Luclan Harris.

the summer vacation from Agnes ScottSTATESBORO, GA.
Mrs, A. F. Mikell delightfully enter- MJss Florence May Hoeth, with her

tained the Bridge club Tuesday after- father. Captain P. S. Heeth, is spendin
a short time at Hampton Springs.

Misses Marjorle and Frances Crawford
left this week for Boston, Mass., from

. -
Sarah •' Hargrove; Rebecca- Hearn,
'ismth. • Eoncaeter, Minnie , • Branobury.'
Franc?* ?BaSnejr> '- Susie Merlwather,
£>eph ' Wlce ,Jand .Junlus Hoflges. Only
the hlsh school pupils, faculty and.
members of the board of trustees were
invited, together with outrof;-town vis-
itors. . ' ' •

Mrs. Valentine TaMaferro Is the
Stiest of Atlanta relatives.

Mlsa Julia Holley, of Amerlcus, la
the guest of Mlse Carrie Jenkins dur-
ing commencement.

Miss Evelyn Griffith Is at home
from Wesleyan for the summer.

Miss Mlna Bonner Is spending com-
mencement with Mrs. K. I<- Hargrove.

Saturday • evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. BTearn, Mtes Janle
Hearn entertained s> Informally for
Masses Llla and Janle Broadf leld. . The
motif off entertainment for the even-
Ing was a very spirited game of pro-
gressive Oowers. Miss Marlbel Balney
won the head prize. Delightful refresh-
ments were served after tlie game.

Mrs. B. Leverette, of WontleeUo,
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Ed Marshall.

Mra Samuel Candler has returned
to her home in Clearwater, Fla.

Miss Ruth Johns Is at home for the
summer from "Wesleyan college.

Miss Mary Spruce, of Griffin, Is with
Mrs. McMahon, for the summer.

-^ Miss Sara Galloway was a recent
guest of Miss Hattle Galloway.

Miss Leila Mae Jenkins was the
charming young hostess at a spend-
the-day party on Monday, at the home
of her parents. Colonel and Mrs. W. F.
Jenkins. Each little lady reported a
Jolly, good time, and the day never

be forgotten. The guests for the.
day were Misses Gladys Greene, Fran-
ces Collins and Martha Turner.

Graene and Virginia
Johns are home from Wesleyan.

Mrs. Emma Weaver is visiting
friends at Jew as this week.

Mrs. W. L. Turner has returned from
visit to Fernandlna, Fla.
Miss Mildred Walker is spending the

week with Mrs. H. C. "Walker.

.
where- Miss ixuffey "tooicCthe train
Joriesboro. ... , . , , ,_.\-, -.

-Mra. Charles J. Haden and !Mrs, M. „
X*. Bates, of Atlanta, were guests ot .-
Dr.: and Mrs. J, A. Wright during the
convention here Thursday.

• Mrs. Hudgens. of Elberton, .was the
guest of Mrs. H. V?;. Williams during
tho convention. '

Airs. M- A. Llpscomb, of Athena, and
Mrs. W. E. Shepherd, of Madison,
Eighth district president, were guests
of Mrs. H- D. Terrell during the con-
ventlon here Thursday.

Mrs. Thomag F. Green ana Mra.
George Hodgson, of Athens, were
guests ol Mrs. P. W. Godfrey Thurs-
day, and attended the annual conven-
£ion.
'- Mrs. Tow and Mrs. Burton, of La-
vonia, attended the convention acre
Thursday and were guests of Mis*
Sallie Mae Cook.

Mrs. Nicholas Peterson, of Tiftoiv
state vice president, was the guest ot
Mrs. L. IX Ad am a during the conven-
tlon T-hursday.

Mrs. Berto Lee and Miss Christine
w nite nave returned from Atlanta.
where they went to attend the mar-
riage of their cousin. Miss June G-rif-
fin, of Atlanta, and Mr. V. EL Kelley,
ot Mobile, Ala., which took place
Wednesday. May 28.

exercises of Scott college,

Thompson
part of

CANTON, GA.
An artistic event in music circles

this week -wras the program given
Thursday evening at the lovely home
of .Mrs. George JCarnshnAv. Those tak-
ing" part were Mra. Earnshaw. Mlr.s
Martin, little Misses Anna XValker,
Annie Maud Miller. Wilberth Mills and
jjr. Menry Ogborn and Mr. James Gar-
rison. Each number on the program
feeing played with ease and brilltan :e
which marked their renditions, giving
evidence of the splendid instruction
they have received.

The many friends of Mr. ana Mrs.
-William Gait are congratulating then
on the success of their rifted young
daughter. Miss Martha, who gav
briiliant muoirale lust wc.-h at Shorter

The young ladies returning this week
from the different colleges over ths
state were Misses Francis, Martha and
Janle Gait Fannie Cade and Aenes
COBSlna- Francis Brown. Esther Cults,
Edwlna Teasley. Mary Lowe Bates.
Mary Glynn and.Malinda Roberts. Dor-
•c-thy White. Kochelle McClure and Rho-
da Scott.

Two wedding of interest to Canton
Sriends are those of M'ias Clara Re-
delle and Mr. Jesse Perkinson. and Miss
Agnes Dupree and Thomas Tl
both taking place the latter
June.

Mrs George Earnshaw and son
leave in a few days for a visit to 1111-

- nols and Indiana, afterwards they wl]
loin Mr Earnshaw in Missouri, where
they wll reside. It is with sincere re-
eret that the Canton people will wit
ness the removal of this charming
faCat>Vain and Mrs. J. M. McAfee have
as their guest Mrs. Hamilton Cox.

'jlr "and Mrs. H. J. Mills returned to
Atlanta Thursday from a visit to Mr
and Mrs. W. D. Mills.

ALUMNI-AE CONVENTION
CarrolUon, /Ga.. May 31.—(Special

-. __Tbe alumrii-ae reception of the Car
rollton high school was held Thursda
afternoon from 4:30 to 7 o'clock at th

•-- Halcyon club rooms.
At thS business meeting forty-on

members were present. The prestden
Mr. J. Appleton Mandeville. being de
layed on account of business, J.
Cheney, the vice president, presidec
3£Iss Janet Slade, assistant secretary
treasurer,, read the minutes of the las

The-following 'officers were ejecte
JTot tie ensulns year? Mrs. C. B. S
monton, president; Mrs. W. L. Robin
con Vice president; Mrs. 4.. U Newel

- ' - ' - ---- -'- ~nd Miss Ma;
secretary-treas

Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Fortson anl
hlldren, of Athens, are In Washing-
•n for several days. Ihe guests of
r. avid Mrs. Thomas Fortson. They
ere accompanied by Miss Miltdn-ed
ortson, who has been a student at
ucy Cobb.
Mr. and Mrs. James Hynes and
Iss Marguerits Hynes will spend sev-
-al days this week in Augusta 'o
tteiid the commencement exercises of
.iss Hill's school. Miss Mary Helen
ynes. of this city Is one of the grad-
ates.
Mrs. J. A. Terry and Miss Ida Alex-

ndcr will leave June 10 for New
ork to join a ^ party of friends, who
III spend the summer "months abroad,
hey expect to return about the first
C September.

CEDARTOWN, GA.
Miss Sadie Smith entertained four-

een of her friends at a delightful mo-
ion picture party at the "Princess*
itnrday afternoon In honor of her
iest, M!ss Anna Qull l ian, of College

The Halcyon club was most- pie
art ly entertained Tuesday evening by
Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Hall at their beau-

f i t l suburban .home. In the game of
£• uction trip prizes were won by Mrs.
S. P. Ho.Iloway and Mr. S- 9. Evans.

Miss f Jessie Whitmore was the
harming hostess at a del ightful partjf
,;onday afternoon, eriven In honor of
•l\ss. Anna Quintan, the guest of Mlsa

Sadie Smith. There were five tables
of "forty-two" and the prizes were

on by - Miss Lucy HouseaJ and. Miss
Delia, Russell. The guest of honor was

iven a pretty purse.
A delightful dance was enjoyed at

the armory Thursday evening. There
were fifteen couples dancing and the
chaperons were Mr. and Mrs. Sam

'lary. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Harris,
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Mountcastle and
Mr. and Mrs. E. I* Henderson.

Misses Sara an-d Augusta Young ar-
r:vea Monday from the State Normal
school at Athens.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin R- Ledbetter,
of Little Rock. Ark., came Tuesday on
a visit to their father. Dr. I* S.
better.

Mrs. Paul Slaton and little son. Paul,
_r . , of Griffin, are visiting Mra. Sla-
cn's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Good,
on College street.

Mra. "William Bradford baa returned
from a visit of several weeKs to
daughter, Mrs. S. C. I^yon. of Clarks-
viUe, Tenn.

Miss Anna QullJian. of College Park,
has been the attractive guest for the
past week of Miss Sadie Smith.

Miss Lena Burbank spent a few days
this -week in Chattanooga, Tenn.

Miss Helen Purks left Saturday for
a visit to friends in West Point, Ga.

Mrs. R- W. Freeman, of Senoia. Is
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W
K. Fielder.

Miss Ruth I^ane. of Rockmart, has
teen the guest for 'the. past week of
Miss Lois Mundy.

Mlsa Sadie. Smith left Tuesday for
College Park, Ga., where she will spen
several weeks with her uncle. Rev
H. M. Quillian-

Mrs. B. B. Sa.mpey has returned to
her home In Macon, after a visit to
ber father, Dr. T. F. Burbank.

Miss Inez Peek has .returned from
"Rome, w-here she attended the com-

Mrs. D. N. Bacot, Mrs. J. W. Johnston.
Jr.. Mrs. "Walter E. McDongald. Mrs.
a G. Rogers, Mrs. a P. OlHff, MIsu An-
nie Groover, Miss Anna.be! Holland, .
Mrs. M. C. Proctor, Miss Katie McDou- I
gald, Mrs. Jim Moore1, Mru. A. F. Mtkell. \

Hag LenaJbel Smith, Miss Jestoe Olllff.:
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Proctor will spend ,

Sunday at Tybee.
After a visit to frienda In Stateoboro

Mrs. A. L. R. Avant has returned to j
her homo In Savannah. ••

fMiss Georgia Hagran will spend Sun-
day at Tybeev

Mr. and Mrs. I>an Lester and . Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Lester, of Savannah,
spent one day this week in Statestooro
with relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. James Samples, of Port
Royal. S- C., are guests of the lat-
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Mc-

oy.
II iss Price, of Atlanta, ia expected

won to visit Mr- and Mrs. H. B. Par-
ish.
Miss Verna Ludlam will spend Sun-

day at Tybee.
Miss Minnie Myer, of "Washington,

D. C., Is the guest of her Bister. Rev.
Mrs. Dennis. An entertainment was
give in her honor Wednesday evening.

Miss Little. Miss Evelyn Wood and
Miss Mamie Sellers, of Tampafi Fa., are
guests of Mrs. D. C. McE>ougald.
' Mrs. Lem Mikell spend this week at
Register with relatives.

Mrs. F. E. Matthews and Mrs. C. S.
Martin spent one day this week at
MHlen.

iMrs. B. J. McLean, of Moultrle, is
the guest of Mrs. J. G. "Donaldson.

Miss Irene and Mr. Dan Arden are
in Mllledgeville attending the com-
mencement exercises.

Miss Orita Rice, of Scott, Ga,, Is the
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Bryan. She
was the recipient of an entertainment

n in her honor toy the Boy Scouts
Juesday evening1.

MIKS Mattie Fletchfr is In MUledge-
ilR- where her sister is a mem'ber ot
ae giaOuating class.

Mr. and Mrs. M1. C. Proctor spent one
day thi& week at Brooklet with Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Robertson.

Mrs. Julan C. Lane entertained the
U. C. D.'s this week.

Mrs. R. M. Williams, of Metter, spent
some time In Statesboro this week.

THOMASVILLE, GA.
Miss Lucy Wiltshire, of Baltimore

who has been the guest for severa
weeks of Miss Jessie W«.tt. was the
honoree at a very delightful lawn
party, given by Miss Katherine Merril
on Monday afternoon. This was one
of the prettiest of the out-of-door en
lertair.ments of the spring, . an--l thi
vivid green of trees and grass formed
an effective setting for the lovely
airy gowns of the guests.

Miss Wiltshire was again the gues
of honor on .Monday evening1 at t
most enjoyable dance, given by a num
ber of the young men In the MItchel
House armory, and largely attendc-
by the young society people of the city

The Thomasville study class met on
Thursday afternoon at the residence o
Mrs. John F. Parker. This was tft
last meeting of the present class year
and adjournment was formally taken
until the first Thursday In October.

The Misses/ Margurite and Jess!
Kate, of Brunswick, are the guests o
Mrs. E. M. Fleming.

MJss Lucy Wilsblre, of Baltimore
who has been the popular guest o
Miss Jessie Watt left this week fo.
a. visit to friends in Richmond, Va
where she will spend a short time be
fore returning; home.

Miss BeSsie^ Helnvof Bronwood. Tex
is the guest of Mrs. C. S. Parker.

I. Fitzpatrlck. returned th!
weete from Albany, where she was th

a few
mrncement at Shorter college.

Miss Marie England spent
days this week In Atlanta.

Mrs. Eunice H. Winston ffttt spen<»
a few. days in Atlanta, before return-

to 'home Oa*;

here they will to Bar Harbor for
ie summer.
Mrs. J. L. Philips, Miss Liic
ili e. Miss Marianne Watt and Miss
atlierine Merrill formed a pleasant
arty, visiting Monticello, Fla., this
eek.
Miss Louise Pitt man Is the gMcet

f friends In Dothan, Ala.
Mrs. Charles C- Smith left this weete

> visit her mother, Mra. Morgan, in
merlcus. From there she will gro

o Atlanta for a short stay.
Miss Mary Eva Mallette will leave

ext week with Miss Nell Waldo and
rs ifrom Atlanta for a five-months*

rip to Europe.

COMMENCEMENT DANCES
ANNOUNCED AT ATHENS

Helen McCrary and Annie Lou Hardy.

Miss Grace Jones has returned from
Tifton. where she taught music tn the
city schoolj)

Miss Opal McKnig-ht entertained the
Mlriamlte club In a moat delightful
manner Tuesday evening.

MONROE, GA.
The Athenaeum club met on Wednes-

day afternoon with the president. Miss
Lula Selman. The lovely colonial home
of the hostess was never more attrac-
tive than on this delightful occasion.
Bright, fragrant rose vines 3Ined the
winding path to the steps, and beauti-
ful cut flowers were used In decorat-
ing the parlor, hall and library. Re-
freshing nectar was served before the
pro-gram, which opened with "Opinion
of the Tear's Stmdy." Mrs. Charles
M. Walker gave an interesting selec-
tion from Stoddar. Election of officers
took place, the present officers being
re-elected.

A dainty two-course luncheon -a
served at the close of the program.

•Mrs. E. A, Caldwell entertained the
Matrons* club on Thursday afternoon
Beautiful cut flowers were placed on
the mantels and ca.blnets. Five Hun-
dred was played during- the afternoon
Later delicious refreshments were

Miss Norwood Key, of this city, with
ffmefl Charlotte Skibensky, of Atlanta,
eave in a few weeks for Berlin, where
hey will spend the summer studying
mslc.

Athens, Ga.. Ma.y 30.—(Special.)—
'ollowlng are the official dances to be
ocial features of the commencement
ccasion at the University of Georgia,
o t>e held In the big Moss auditorium:

Pan-Hellenic, Friday, June 13.-—The
'an-Hellenic dance which occurs Fri-
ay Is the most elaborate and largely
ttended of any of the dances of-the
ommencement seasojn, being the initial
ne and the occasion where all the fra-
ernltles are Joint hosts.

The committee fr-om the different fra-
ernlties Is Sam Cann, Sigma Alpha

Eipsllon; Jack Linsey, Chi Phi; Charley
""•averly. Kappa Alpha; Frank Holden,
Phi Delta Theta; Frank Scarlet, Alpha
Tau Omega; Tom Brand, Kappa Sl£~

a; Reese Dlllard, Chi Bsi; Albert Cal-
away. Pi Kappa Alpha; John Gunn,
ilgma Chi; Edgar Pund, Delta 'Tau

Delta.
Fancy Dress Ball, Saturady Evening,

une 14—On Saturday evening will
ake place the fancy dress 'ban and ths
iommittee for. this dance IB composed
>f Hiss Freeman, Sidney Molse and
Wilbur Wilson.

J unlor Hop. Monday, June 16—The
ui'for class will be host at the annual

hop on Monday evening1. The com-
mittee ts Fred Jordan, Bob McWhorter,
Frice Merry-

Law -HrtHp, Tuesday, June 17—The
w hop is announced, for Tuesday eve-

ning, and the roenVbers of the senior
aw class who are arranging for It

are M. W, Cauible, R- S. Ralford. J. M.
Lynch.

Senior Hop Wednesday, June 18—The
gay dancing week will come to a
close- on "Wednesday evening, gradua-
tion day, with the senior hop. The
com m 11 tee f s Charley Caverly., Jack
LIndsey and Rhodes Slade.

VALDOSTA, GA.
The Wymodausis club held an im-

portant meeting Wednesday afternoon
at the home of the retiring president,
Mrs. J- O. Varnedoe. Mrs. W. S. Ry-
land Was elected treasurer to succeed
Miss Leila Fender, who is 111. About a
dozen applicants for membership In
the club were received and 'the course
of study for the next year will be Ger-
many. The Wymodausis clwb has had
a very prosperous year, and Is one of
the most substantial Institutions in the
city.

Mr. James Hunt entertained twenty-
two ot his friends. Including the mem-
bers of the Valdosta. baseball club. *,t
a 6 o'clock dinner at hie suburban
home Wednesday evening:. A delight
ful dinner was served out under the
big* trees, scores orf Japanese lanterns
and fairy lights "being used for the Il-
luminations, Souvenirs, Valdosta pnn-
nants. were given to each o£ the guests.

The Daughters of the Confederacy
have arranged an attractive program
for the celebration of Jeff Davis' birth-
day on the 3d of June, at which time
the daughters will elect their officers
for fche next year.

Miss Vivian Fender entertained
number of her friends at a dinner party
at the Patterson hotel Friday evening
The young people were chaperoned by
Mrs. O. K. Jones and Mrs. C. C. Brant-
ley.

oyed a utflon picnic at Bold springs on \
"Mday. Y

Miss Gussie O'Neal, who has taught
music here for the Past year, has re-
urned to her home in Winder. On

Wednesday, June 6, she will be united
n marriage to Mr. Lewis Johnston, of

Agnes Scott college. They will spend
he summer In Berlin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Dendy are visit-
ng In Savannah.

The class-day exercises of the Val-
dosta HIgrh school were held at the
auditorium Friday eveni ng and were
largely attended. The exercises this
year were more Interesting than usual.
The commencement sermon will be
preached Sunday evening by Dr. Bit-
zer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Fitzgerald and
heir daughter. Miss Annie
have returned from Tampa

SENOIA, GA.
Mrs. B. B FunderhVrk and daughter,

of Quincy, Fla., are guests of rela«
lives here. ,

Mrs. S. C. Franis is In Hot Springs,
Ark., tor a several wdeks" stay.

Mrs. W. rX McCrary. -has returned
from a tn-o weeks'.visit, to relatives
in Decatur' -and .Atlanta.

Mrs. R. Wi Freeman has been-epend-
ing the we->k. in Cedarlown. the' guest
of her parents..

On Tuesday afternoon, • vJun« S.- the
Cometa chapter of I6e= Daughters ot
the Confederacy will <3e!liver crosses
ot honor at the 'scb'ool ^auditorium to
veterans and descendants of veterans
who have made application. Quite an.
interesting and lengthy program has
been arranged for the , occasion. -

Mrs. M. H. Couch Is spending the
week with Mrs. G. D. Follock. and
Mrs. S. J. Elder, In Atlanta.

'etersburg, Fla., where they spent
some time.

Misses Evelyn Crantford, Gladys Ous-
ey and Louie Peeples have returned

from Macon. -where they have been
attending Wesleyan college, Misses

Ira&ford and Ousley being graduates
from the school.

Mr. H. M. Frawkford, a well-known
mill man of Dupont. and MJss Ellse
Sills, surprised their frienda Sunday
afternoon by driving around to the
Presbyterian manse and having: th
ceremony performed which made them
man and. wife. '

Mrs. Clayton Jay and children, o
Fitzgerald, are spending a few flayi
in Valdosta with Mr. and Mrs. J. H
Harley.

Mr. and Mrs. Sargent and their niece
Miss Ellen Sargent, have gone to Chi
cago and points In Michigan, afte
spending: some time in Valdosta wi*:h
the family of Mr. H. C- Sargent.

Miss Ruth Atkinson is at home frpra
Manchester, where she taught..sobnol.

Mr& Eugene .Fouche, of Clinton, S.
C., Is spending several weeks, .fterev the
guest of her sister, Sirs.19.,;». P^^rptt.

The Mlases Florence Priiig-le, Anni

returned frprft, "Wealeyan colleg ,̂ Ma

Laurie
and St

NORCROSS, GA.
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Summerour will

occupy their pretty, artistic bungalow
early in June.

The girls are coming- home from col-
lege. Among the number who have
returned ere: Miss Mary Myers, from
Miss Woodberry's, in Atlanta; Miss
Gussle McDanlel, from Cox college;
Miss Annie McClure from Agnes Scott,
and Miss Sarah Webster, from "Wes-
ley.an.

•Miss Mamie Milner, of Qulfport.
Miss.', who has studied at Brenau.
spent several days with relatives en
route to her home. Ivirs. Ronald John-
ston accompanied Miss Mllner to Gulf --
pGTt, and will visit there for several.
wee"ks.

Mrs. B. A. Martin and Miss Edna
Martin had as recent guests Mr. and
Mrs. Baley, of AJpharetta. and Miss
Alice Martin, of Atlanta.

A party of young people who went
to Atlanta Tuesday to see "St. Elmo"
played at the Atlanta theater, were:
Miss Pickett Myers, Miss Magrg-ie Kim-
ball, Miss Sadie Simpson. Miss Ruth
Johnson, Miss Annie Verner and Miss
Annl-e McClure.

Mr. a^nd Mrs. Reese Hunnloutt, M>f
Blpmingiham, Aila., are visiting their
pa-rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hunnl-
cutt. They will also be guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. DeJarnette.

Mrs. Joe Nesbit is at Indian Springs.
Many Gtf the confederate, veterans of

Norcross are in Chattanooga for the
reunion. Misse0 Sarah and Mlna, Mc-
Elroy accompanied Mr. S. T. McElroy
to Chattanooga, and are enjoying the
social features of the reunion.

Mtss Nina Bnrtehaell, erf Atlanta,
was the week-end g-uest of Captain "W.
R. Burtchaell and Miss May BurtchaeU.

Mrs, Andrew J. McCoy and young son
have returned to their home In, Bast
Point, having been giuests of Mrs. A. C.
Born and Mrs. Clyde Moore.

Mrs. C. A McDeniel entertained Sat-
urday at a spend-the-^day party. Her
guests were Miss Ka'te Massey, Miss
Ada. Perrlne, atiss L,ucle Harris Mtss
Sallie James, iMIss Kate Lyon, Mrs. Ef-T>i« Cuv^air e-v. i * »*. it saaiie janies, usna& jxa.t>e uyuu, .ui-o. j-.*-

'̂."Sf.Sf.^r'.'V 2.,?:«f,1* "^ «• Albright and Mrs. Mary Wolfe As-
kew, alJ of Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs. Verner have with them
for several weeks Mrs. Verner's par-.
ents. Mr. and Mrs, Dean, of Snwanee.

Mrs. DrucUla Richardson is at home
from sauth Georgia, • :-

ACWORTH, GA.
Miss Maybelle Johnson Is visiting:

Mrs. Frank Boatrlght in Eatonton.
Mrs. Dora Simmonds, of Marietta,

visited Miss Mattie Mitchell last Fri-
day.

Mlss Ethel Evatt Is v-Isiting rela-
tives In St. Elmo, Tenn.

Miss Nettle Belle McMillan has re-
turned home .from East Point.

Miss Lynette Awtrey left Thursday
>r a trip to Europe. She will! sail

from Philadelphia May 31 with Miss
thaw's party.

Miss Ferguson, of Brenau, Is the
charming guest of Miss Nellie Lov-
Ingood.

Mrs. Penn Mitchell Is visiting Mrs. J.
J. W-ooten. in Mllledgeville.

Miss Edna Barrett has returned from
Athens, where she has been attending
the State Normal school.

Miss Nolla Barrett visited Mrs.
George Northcutt. In Marietta, during
the past week.

Misses Maud and Ruth Ross, o€ Ver-
non. Texas, are visiting Mrs. D. r>.
Barrett.

Miss Mary White, of Nashville, Tenn.,
Is visiting Mrs. J. D. Collins.

r>r. and Mrs. Reed spent a few days
the past week In Atlanta.

~ MONTICELLO, GA.
Mrs. George Breltenbucher, of At-

Ir.nta, has been the- recent Attest of
Mrs. J. B. Hecht. . : •;.

Mrs. James Pope Is in Chattanooga
visiting relatives. Before returning
she will go to Mammoth Cave ana
ether points.

Miss Myrtle Downs will attend G. N.
I. commencement In MUledgevllle nejct
•week.

Mrs. John Newton, of Mobile, Ala.,
was the week-end guest /at Mrs. Jim
ICewton. -

Mfss Fannie Bateman, of Wanchl«a,
Fie.. Is the guest of Mrs. W. B. Bal-
lard.

Miss Louise Morgan has been visit-.
Ing Mrs. Martha A. Morgan this week.

Mrs. A. H. Lrf>ve, of Miami, Fla, is
the guest of Mrs. C. H. Smith.

Mrs, Charles H. Ballard and son hav.e
returned from a visit to Augusta rela-
tives.

Miss Ola Bradley, of Porterdale, Is
the guest of Mrs. Mary Bradley.

Miss Maud Benton has returned from
Macon.

COVINGTON, GA.
The Woman's club of Covington en

tertained most beautifully last Thurs-
day the third annual convention ol
the Federated Worn ens clubs of the
Eighth district at the1 schoor au-
ditorium. There were a number of
delegates present, and many Interest-
ing papers read and discussed. No -
table especially were those of Mrs.
M. A. lApscomb, of Athens, on "Dan-
grers That Threaten Women's Organi-
zations;" Mrs. Charles J. Haden.
Atlanta, ""Woman's Duty to the Pub-
lic," and Mrs. Thomas F. Green. <>E

Athens, on "federation Scholarship.'
Much disappointment was felt on ac-
count ot not having Uolonel Philip
Weltner, as he missed the train In At- ;
lanta and could not reach here until
too late. At the .noon hour a most
elaborate luncheon was served out in
the yard under the Immense oalc trees
th-at have been standing there for half

TIFTON, GA.
Misses Marjr I*ou and Lillian Brltt

returned Wednesday afternoon from
Red Springs, N. C., where Miss Lillian
graduated -from the Southern Presbyte-
rian Academy of Music.

Mrs. W. O. Wilson, of Valdosta, and
niece. Miss Louise Hargroves. of Vi-
enna, arrived in Tlfton Thrusda-y and
will be the guests of Mra. I. D. Morgan
for several days.

Mrs. Shadrack and Mrs. Blanken-
baer, of Amory. Miss., are the guests
of Mrs. A. B. Coe for several days.

CAPUDINE

century. Music was furnished by SOtO AT WELL-STOCKED DBUG

WILLIAMS-O'NEAL.
West point. Ga., May 31.—{Special.)

The beautiful wedding of Miss Leila t
•Williams, of West Point, and Dr. R.'
S.' O'Neal, of Bronwood, Ga.. which took I
place at the First Baptist church lasti
Thursday erenlne, at 7 o'clock, was!
one of the most Interesting social .
events of the season. ', .','„.

The ceremony was said by Hev. Gra-.
hain Forrester. The bride, enterefl. with
her Bister, Mss, Orady Webb, the mai
Iron of .hondr;- the groom with ..the.^
best man. Dr. S..J.,Hargrove, of Bron-
wood.'The bridesmaids were 'Misses.
Path' Traylor and,J<lzzle Morgan. The"
ueher,», ,Dr, G. :G. Gaunt,and ,Mr. 0radyi
"WVbb',-" , - ; " * '-'• , ;. ;;'•''.-' '-' - ' • , . ' - " ' ' ' - M

. ""The. bride's- dress, was of fc
' - % .̂ - • ;a :l_ _^-X* -TW^A' fJ

B P-R-I-N-T-O-R-I-A-L-S •
No. 144

JUNE BRIDES!
The attention of the Bride-elect is called to ^^erylmp^rtant part

'Ih^TEBL, DIE AWCOPPER FLATE ENGRAVED Stationery is the
"only vogue . recognized as
correct by polite society.
We''are prepared to do this
beautiful work la thehlgn-

-est style',of the art. and
-respectfully solicit I-OUEI
' orders; Out-ot-town orders^

• -• m vlteA- -"Sped-.,
- mail to '- ••

HEADACHE
COLDS AND GRIPP
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DUBLIN, GA.

E I*. Black, wes hostess at a
pretty porch party which she gave
Tueadiy moraine In honor of Mrs J
N MclDanlel, of Thomasto'n

The Dublin Woman s Study circle
held lta» regular meeting on Wednesday
afternoon last at the lovely home of
3«rs J S. Adams on Belleview avenue
This meeting wes well attended and
"Elizabethan Lyrics' was the subject
of the afternoon, the program being
in charge of Mrs W C Thompson

A ^banquet was given by the
ra-ocas <M the First Baptist church
Friday evening tMira C H. Williams
the class teacher, was assisted In car
Ing for the guests by Mrs J C Pitt-
man, Mrs J a AJmand. Miss Babble
Williams and illss Ida Camp Berrv
Shelbyvllle, Tenn

On Friday evening the closing exer-
ciees of the Dublin public schools were
held In the high school auditorium

£ There were twenty two members ol
the graduating class the largest nu-m
her in the hlsrtory of the school An
Inrter-estlng' program "was rendered
Hon T B Terhune delivering the lit
erary address and President F G
Corker of the city board of education
delivering the diplomas

. On Thursday evening Mrs W C
Thompson s music class gave a much
enjoyed musical program

One of the most interesting- an<
dosejy contested elections ever hel<
in Duiblln was that of tht queen fo
the home earning festival which wil
begin here June o next The race ha.
been run between two of the city
most popular and charming young la
dies—-Misses Tessle White and Jear
LaFrage Both of these charm in i
young people have friends by th
score, who flocked to their aid O
the last count Miss W hite was ahead
The queen will be crc/wned on Thur;
day morning next and a decorated au
tomoblle parade will take pla,c< af ter
the ceremony There Is elso a"sr>l<?n
did chautauqua program on for the
ten days following and Dublin -will
he thronged with visitors

The many friends of Mr George
' Mansled-cfrff will hear with pleasure

and Interest of his marriage last Tups
day ef tern-own to Miss May Helen
Crumb which took platt at the home
o-f the bride s parents Dr and Mrs
Crumb of Jackson and was a very
quiet a f fa i r Mr MingledorCf is the
son of Dr f S MlngVedorf of this
city and he many friends here who
extend to him their heartiest congrat
ulatlons The young couple will reside
In Greenville

A surprise marria,g"e Ii tills cltj "was
that oA Miss Essie Rogers of DubJln
and Mr E L. Klmsey of Cornelia
which took tplace quietlv at the Meth
odist parsonage here Tuesday evpn
ing Rev Whitley LanK^ton perform
fng the ceremon> Nothing was said
about Che marriage by either party un
til Wednesday morning when the
happy couple left far Cornelia The
bride is a daughter of Mr and Mrs "W
B Rogers of this clt> and one of the
most charming- and popular young la
diea of Dublin Mr Klmsey is a prom
inent attorney of Cornelia

d home after* having attended sslwol
n Athens for the last year ]

Mrs Jessie Morgan and daughter, j
ranees, are spending some time with
rlends near Lafayette, Ala-

Mr and Mrs. A. H Richardson left
Tuesday for Des Molnes, Iowa, where
hey will live for some time
Mrs Perry Gunn. of Gadsden, Ala.,

s the guest of her aunt. Mrs C T5.
3ass

Miss Annette Procheron, of Gadsden,
Ala is visiting Mrs Robert Croft.

Mrs M A Blackmon has as h^r
guest her son Claud, and his children
:rom Texas

Misses Sara Frances and Louis r»n-
klns are visiting relatives in Mewnan,
Ga,

Mrs J D Miller and Httlo son of
Atlanta are spending a few days with
Mrs B C Banks

Miss Jessie Lewis, Mrs Graham
Forrester and Mrs D L. Askew have
returned from a pleasant visit to La-
Grange Ga.

Miss Mae Byrd Burt left fo'' her
home In Buena Vista on Friday

Miss Ntlle Williams was the 3 Jest
of friends In Opclika on Fridaj

Mrs Mike Harvey is attending ths
commencement at Auburn A.lo

Miss Estelle Adams, of -Adams, Is
visiting Miss Cordie Huguley

" Beautiful Visitor From North Carolina

,MISS MARGARET M'PHEETERS,
Of Raleigh, N. C,, who is the charming guest

of her sister, Mrs. Samuel M. Inman.
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LAWRENCEVILLE, GA.
Mrs G "W Williams entertained the

junior Jttfesionarj society or tne
Methodist church Thursday afternoon

Miss Gussle Mae Pound of Lilburn
was the recent guest of Miss Ermine

vUlted friends
Garner

Mrs C U Born
Atlanta Saturdav

Miss Minnie Mae Powell has returned
fro-m a pleasant visit with friends In
Atlanta

Mrs Street of Buford is the guest
of relatives in Lawrence^ ille

Miss Eulo Cain of Atlanta, has been
the guest for several days of her sis
ter Mrs G C Montgomery

Mrs Julia Ghessling and little son
cf Augusta are guests of Mr and Mrs
El T Hopkins

Mrs Phillips of Duluth and Mrs
rta-mfaey or rxorcross were r«cem
guests of Mrs E T Hopkins

MIssea Katie Mae and Louise Rhodes
of Suwanee were the attractive ruestg
of Mrs C U Born last Friday even
)n^

Mrs Martha Dobbins and Mrs C*
W Clower and li t t le sons spent the
past -v, eek in Atlanta guests of Mrs
R W Peeples

Rev and Mr-? J T Eakes had as
their guest Sunday Rev J I* AHgoo-5
of waleska

Misses Luelle and Jnlia Brand and
Judge Charles H Brand of Athens
-were guests of Mr and Mrs L M
Brand Sunday

Mrs W H Powell spent Tuesday
in \tlanta

Miss Dare William^ nf Gravson Is
the guest of Miss Arvilla Smith

Miss Fannie Lou MeKeU ey has r*>
turned from a pleasant \ islt to rela
tlves in Atlanta

Miss \nnie Brltt of Stone Mountain
is visiting Miss Dais> Keown

Mrs T R Powell and 1 ttle son Rl
lev are visiting fr len Js in Crawtorda
ville

Mrs Sam CJ Brown and little Miss
Annie How c(en Krown arc ^p^nd lng
some in W arm Springs and Columbus

air and >lrs Gladstone <-raig 01
w waning-ion are guests or air ana
Mrs Robert Craig

Mrs J H Berry and children ol
•̂  Griffln are guests of Mr and Mrs

J. A Ambrose
Many pretty affilrs have been given

this week in honor of Miss Halllc
Byrd whose marriage to Mr 'Wilbur
Blake of Oalhoun Falls *? C occurs
•Wednesda\ June 4 Mrs T LL T\ il
Hams entertained at a spend the day
party on Wednesday Thursdav morn
ing Mrs C TJ Born was hostess at ^
line f shower and Thursda\ even ing
Mrs W T McGep «ra\ e an elegant f>
o clock dinner Fridav morning Mrs
L M- Brand entei talned nt a h o ^ i t r y
shower and on Mondt-v morning Miss
Minnie Mae Powell -win p l \e a prettv
part> and Mrs C R TV are wi l l en
tertaln Tuesda-v morning followed i>
a reception to the bridal part> b> Mrs
D M Bjrd Tuesda\ e \ e n i n p r Af ter
the ceremony at the Methodist d r h
Wednesday evening Ma Or and Mrs
W E Simmons will g i \e a rec p t inn
to the bride and groom and a large
number of friends

BRENAU NOTES.
On Sunday evening the class of 1903

entertalm d at class headquarters In
honor of those members of the faculty
that were j resent during 1903 Dell
clous refreshments were served and
acquaintances and. memories recalled

On Monday at 1 o clock class dinner
•w as given to those members of the
class that was present and members if
the faculty dur ing 1903 The table
decorations w< re of the class colors
green and gold and the class flowers
Marechal N!P! roses were used in pro-
fusion The exquisite menu cards
on which were Inscribed the present
narnfs and addresses of the entire class
of 1903 ind the class song and motto
were ilso valuable and unique and
w i l l be preserved as souvenirs of this
most enjo> able occasion

The grand concert gives on Friday
evening in which pupils from the varl |
ous departments of the conservat. >r/ '
participated was greeted by a lai e^e
audience The first piano ensemble
number by "Mozart was given b> six
teen pupils of Profesor Otto Pfeffer
korn under whose direction this was
a most finished and brilliant opening
to an evening of musical pxcellen<_o
The chorus which was under direction
of Mr Emel Voller rendered beaut'ful
selections The vocal soloists wera
Misses Blanch Lofton Clla Denton and
Jack Ward The violin number ren-
dered b> Miss Grace Ragan was espe-
cially pleasing The concert closed
with the full Brenau chorus singing
Offenbach s Barcarolli from the TaleJ.
of Hoffmann " ^

The art exhibition of 1913 was of
unusual excellence being composed
entirely of the work done by pupils
of this year among whom there was
one graduate Miss Kathleen Atlloaide
Ev an^ The mural decoration seen In
th<. studio was the work of Miss, s
Evans Bacage Nottingham GathU r
and Miller All of the scenes v. ere
from nature and among the many
scenes at Brenau the most noticeable
was the view of the SInnette Bunga
low the work of Miss Fvans Miss
Lula Ross who was professor of paint
Ing during 1913 will spend the sum-
mer and the coming winter in Europe
where she TV ill continue her studies
Miss Ross will be accompanied by a
number of young lady students from
Brenau and other colleges who will
continue their work under Miss Ross |
Miss Ross Is an artist of great Abi l i ty , Long the admired guests of Masses
and genius and has made many friends Ruth and Rebecca Hodges for two
at Brenau weeks returned \\ ednesday to their

There were two senior B recitals homos m ? ufaula Ala
given this week On "Wednosdav | Mis H L B i l d w m of Marshallville
Misses luc le Furgerson Theresa som I * as tho guest oC Mrs M M Lowrey
mer ani Louise Tujton pave a most ' this weok at hpr lee street residence

Savannah, Ga,. May 31 —<Speclai |
Correspondence.)—The wedding of next
week will be preceded by a number tff,
parties For Miss Belle Battey. whose
marriage to Lieutenant Meade Wild-
rick, U S A . , takes^place "Wednesday,
the Misses Palmer entertained today
with a party at Tybee. to which all
the bridesmaids were invited for the
day

Monday Miss Dorotha Baldwin will
give a luncheon for Miss Battey, and
Monday afternoon a tea will be given
for her and for Miss Laura Boyd by
Mrs John Cabell Miss Boyd s mar-
riage to Dr W F Shallenberger will
take ill ace Saturday evening June 7

Tuesday Mrs John Heard Huntof
will give a luncheon for Mlas Battey,
and Tuesday evening Miss Carolyn
Myers will entertain the wedding
party aftur the rehearsal

At the wedding of Miss Ada Tumor
and Mr William de Bruyn Kops Wed-
nesday evening", Miss Fanny Turner,
of Atlanta, the bride's sister will be
her maid of honor and Miss Jane Hop-
kins and Miss Henrietta Seaboard
bridesmaids Morton B Paine, of
Charleston will be best man

The girls of the Pape school enjoyed
their annual picnic at Tybee yester-
day The younger girls went down
for the day, returning at 6 o clock

Jce Mallard Angela Ncal Katn-rine
Rcsenheim, Mary Tledeman,- Ethel
Tnomas, Virginia Heard and Masters
Richard Heard, Roy Neal Francis Hev-
ward. Joe Ander&on, Abram and Le-
roy Leffler, William Crane Bradley
Johnson, Jay Rauera an<? Noel Wright.

In the afternoon Miss Emily Chart-
ton -and Mrs Nellie Innes Hay accom-
panied the girls, and in the party were
Mi&ses EftHe Boyd Brewer Ellen Car-
ter, Lois Carter, Pauline Corson Ruth
Hoppe, Ermine Hunford. Gladys Pat-
ton Nelson, Margaret \\hlte Helen ~
Carson Ruth Artley Inez Farmer Is-
abel Jones Riette Levj Ruth Davis,
Page Ancurson MarjoHe Cutts

That the peopde tend to stay in Sa-
vannah later and later each season, IB
undoubtedly true, and with the de-
lightful wea*her that has prevailed
this spring there seems less naa*on
than ever to leave the comfortable
Dig ho ise at home In Its summer ar-
ray for the doubtful pleasure of the
summer resorts But it is also trua
that more and more Savannah people *
own their own summer homes in the ?
mountains at the north and In Can-
ada as well as at the nearby resorts
and to these fortunate ones the first
of June Is always a temptation to
desert city for country life

North Hatley Can Is one of the
places where a number o»f Savannah
people go each season Mr and Mrs

and the older ones went down this,LouIs w Haskell own their own home
afternoon at 3 30 o'clock ana returned lhere as ao Mr and Mrs H C Walth-
at 10 Miss Pape Miss Mitchell Miss Ollr and Colonel and Mrs Beirne Go
Mara McAlpin Miss Farmer Mrs J don Mr and Mrs M althour and her
E D Bacon Miss Halle and Mrs E children will leave Saturdav for North
L Schirm accompaned the children Hatley Mrs Thesmar who usually
and with them were Mleses Sara Car- | gpends the summer or part of it with „
ter Florence Crane Bernlce Fetzer I Mr an<j Mrs Haskell w i l l not go up ••
Henrietta Gazan Mao Harper Eliza- ] this season bui the Thesmar children
beth Jenkins Doris Peeples Mien i wm leave in June accompanied by
Schirm Gertrude Wheless Gussle Clay
Katherlne Dunn Julie Harman Sara
Hull Florence Johnson, Sue and Mabel

Miss Maria McAIpfn, to spend the sum-
Charles worth? Jtaolmfwytaolwypjpjloo
mer with their grandparents M^s

Taylor Paula Thomas Isabel Harri- I Charlesworth J Hunter w i l l visit Mr
son Dorsett Bacon Clare Ellis Mazle
Ferst Neva Osborne Tlllle Rlpke Dor-
othy Schwab, Marie Wilcox Henrietta
Reams Alice and Mary Waring Eliza-
beth Thesmar Christine Thesmar
Fllzabeth Stewart, Mat on Rauers, Ruth
Kavton Julia Gordon Annie Baltze"-
Fllzabeth Fultrn Frances and Anne
Jones Mary Lattlmore Katherlne Wll-
l ink Jennie Strong Joan Glbbes Alice
Carter, Dorothy Sauls Lucy Armstrong
Mary Emerson Eugepla Granger

4

and Mrs WaKhour at North Hatley
late in the summer probably in Au-
gust
1 snhacdaEllza- rs BasmfwypHRJDDW

Mrs Prank M Chtsnolm has returned
from a ^visit to Mr and Mrs Ander-
son Chlsholm in Charlottes ville

Dr and Mrs John K Train will
spend July and August at Montgom-
ery In the Turner house which they
have taken for that part of the sea-

Summer Evening Gowns
For Automobile Tours

credit-vble ret ital and on Thursd^v
afternoon Misses Gladys Rhodes an '
Frtn Holder were heard In a program
of senior numbers which were beaut!
fully rendered and musically pleasing

GREENSBORO, GA
Mrs David L Cloud entei ta ined at a

lov elv party W ednesday afternoon
conrpliTnentiry to her house guests
Misses Mildred and Florence Dirkev
Mrs J D Prather and 'Miss Turnliull
of Toccoa and Mrs T-Tonrj Joiner of
Atl inta Sweetpoas and rosee formed
a bright decoration in \ip Vecepti >n
rooms where the game f prof<ressi\ e
rook was ple> ed during the af ter

noon "Mrs John \. Simpson and Mrs
Felix BOSTI ell assisted in the enter
tainment, and the guests numbered
twenty

Mrs Thurston Crawford entertained
the members of the Fntre Nous club
an«i a number of other guests at a
pretty af ternor-n partv Thursday eut
her \o\ elv suburban home ''Meadow
Crest Punch w as served during the
game of dominoes by Miss 'Norene Lit

Miss A n n a Murt a\ has gone to
Thomiston ua t ) si * nrt several weeks
plea«3.ntl j with rdat \ cs there

Mrs \\ T Lane has gone to Chat
tanooga -where she is the Ru-^st of
relate es whi le spending some time
there

Mis Minn IP I Hearn of Anderson
ville was the guest this week of Mrs
t.lam Mauk at her home on Barlow
street

Mrs Harper TV orrell and Miss Geor-
i gli Fort of I urnnkln were tht guests
this TV t e^ of Mrs \Aellborn T Clai ke
here

Miss Normie Sw\nson of Fort "V al
ie> \\ as th( at tractive suest tills week
o£ her T, int Mrs Julia T Ta\ or here

Mrs Henrj R Johnson has come
from Atlanta to si fnd some time In
Amerlcus formerly her honit wi th rel-
ati\ es

MISS Mary
Atlanta for
g-olne: there
month

j Miss Rebecca Hodges has gone upon
an extended v is i t to friends In At-

( jan ta and In Greensboro N C

Granberry has gone to
a v i s i t of some length
tr v\ ork Georgia for a

tie A delicious ice course was served I Mrs George M Fields the guest of
at the conclusion of the gra-me !MTS C O Niles for several davs has

Miss Clvd Willis -will entertain r ( t u r n e l to her home in B i lnbrWae
Monday af ternoon in he nor of Miss Miss r dna Condor has gone to Pal
* letcher Smith whose marriage U ill metto G i whore she w i l l spend sev
be a beautiful pven t taking place j e i a i months ploasant ly wi th re-Utivp^
We4nesda\ afternoon at 4 1 0 o clock j Compl imentarv to Miss *Iartha
at the Methodist church \\ h c a t l t y Mrs The m-is F ew entrr

The com^mencement exercises of the ta,tncd chai mlngU nn TA ednesday i f t
Greensboro public schools closed Tues rrnoon at her h t m e
da> evening -^vith a plaj The Cnape Oi rds served to w Mi
ron gl\en by the young- ladles of t h e ' ^ n ^ at ^n , enfi of (
htghsrhool Miss Laurie Caldwell and f ments were served

on

the leading part and among the oth

College
the hours ivvai

game refresh
Miss TV heatley

ers were Misses Louise Wright Kate W here she
Ha.ll Huldih Williams Olivia Me j m Onth
Whorter Marie Williams and R u b v e
Wakefield

A marriage* -which came as a greit
surprise to their friends v\ as that (t
Miss Hattie Belle Harris and Air J O
Dradshau of Cov Lngton v» h fch oc
curred Sunday afternoon at the home
of the bride s pai eiits Mi and Mi s
\ugustus liar r is \ f ter e. wedding
tr ip Mr and Mrs Bradshaw f\ ill bt, at
hOTnt, In Covinsrton

Th< man i i-st1 of Miss Hope Atkinson
in 1 Mi Harry Oe-er u>ok plac-e Sunday
a f t L r n o o n at the Baptist i astorium
tht. ctreTionj. being performed by Rev
Elmer Dutton

Dr and Mrs David C*loud are enter
tain Ing a del ightful house party at Ga

home re i.mo'ng their guests Mrs
Miss s Turnbui l M idred and

Florence Dick* > Mrs J D Pri thtr
of Torcoa Rfv and Mrs Henr \ Joiner
,nd Miss Mar> -Toner of \ t l inta

wiw leave Monday n^xt tor the north
ill spend the *ummer

SANDERSVILLE, GA
Mrs O M MB this nnd Miss Van

WEST POINT, GA
Miss Maude Green Is at it t ie for

the summer after hav ing taught In
Griffin for the last vear

Mrs I* D Askew and childrt-T are
the griests of rela tlves In Tuskt. gee
Ala-

aijss Maggie Davidson lef t Tuesdav
for Blakely Ga \*htre she w 11 be the
g-uest of relatives

Mrs L- E> Ask^w nn 1 children are
visiting1 relatives n 1 u^kepr e V a

Miss Helen Purks cf "̂  lai rown Ga
ie the guest of Misses Came Luu and
Persia Grigsrs

Mrs t George CoJt>b ami son Georjr'*
jV have returned f r j^n \ d l i ^h t fu
visit to relatives in >\>lun Lus Ga

Mrs. Jim Laaier has returned from a
short visit to \tlanta, Ga

Miss Annie King of Selma A.la
the suest of Mrs Robert Croft

White, of Gadsdf-n Ma
sister, Mrs. Mattl

l
homr from a v islt to Mr'

erf lit x at "\ T l los ta Ga an
irr is M a t h i s n Macon

ps, T i n j p r - Phipman and Mar
Hrndorsnn returned home TV eri|

f rom Shorter college Rcm
<=pcnr5 the summer hol ida^ s
S L T T i t t rf Frederlckburg

Virginia is (he p- ip«t of her parents
Mr and Mr<= O Rlrharfls

Mrs Julia Mir t in is visiting he
daughter Mrs CJeoVge Collins at Flln

Mat his are

no'-di
Pa t

cltv

A H Ttoop
e\ eral days

of Wafllev
recently in

Fmma
D "Newman Is
M-on and Mrs Albert Cum

Judge and Mrs James B P i ik h a v e mines In A t l a n t a
returned from a visit to "Mrs Heni> j Captain f i n d Mrs P R Tallferro
Harris In bparta .

AMERICUS, GA
Compl imentary to her house guest

Mrs J C D-arby of Columbus Mrs
Uhaniel Macon Dudley entertained
bridge Tuesday morning- at her res

._ence on L^e street Six tables were
used In the handsomely appointed par
lors an-d the occasion was one of
the v ery charming ones making the
v* ek oociallj. in Americus formerly

the home of Mrs Darby and where
she has many friends

Mr and Mrs I Russell Bridges of
Vtlanta -w ere guests this week of
ludge and Mrs James A Hlxon at
their oeautiful home returning later
In the week to Atlanta

Miss Mice Trlppett of Enlda Okla
he guest for some time of Miss L>aurlp
\nsley at her home here

Mrs "Walter Reynolds has returned
here from a visit of two weelts i n
Cuthbert, the guest of Mrs T B Dav"
en port. ^

Misses Terese Merrill and

,v \
_, Vi -*\f 3Lt̂ "* ""• -̂

akes place on the evening of the
th of June at the Methodist church,
remises to be one of the largest and
rettlest weddings ever taking place in
lawrenceville
Miss Mary Byrd w 111 be maid of
on or Mrs D M Byrd matron of
onor Miss Minnie Mae Powell and
iss Louise Autry of Acworth brides j
laldes Miss Georgia Byrd plays the :

redding march and Mrs J I* Exum
ings Forever and a Day Lowrln
lake of Greenwood. S C, best man

Tr Harold Byrd gives the bride away
Ir D M Byrd and Dr W M Dur-
am of Atla-nta are the ushers little

Vllsses Berntce Williams and Harriet
'errv of Grif f in will be flower girls
•lastor bpencer Byrd and Joe 1 err>
ibbon bearers and Miss Mary Alice
uhan ring bearer Rev C H Branch

,-f Social Circle will read the cere
i on> followed by a large reception
it the residence of Major and Mrs
Simmons

The bride and groom leave on a late
:raln for their future home In feouth
Carolina,

To the auto tourist of this summer
the question is often put, what is
just the gown to carry on the sum-
rier trip One arrives at the hotel
about the time for the dinner toilet,

a the occasion may be a ery brll-
itfant one socially

A very elaoorate toilet can scarcely
be carried in even the largest suitcase

t"he modiste is put to it in selec-
tion of both fabric and style

For an Atlanta woman who will
malce several week end auto trips
from one point, an evening gown
which can easily be folded and put
in the big valise of the softest

RAYMOND, GA.
Mrs A. Lee Champe of Atlanta

spent the week end with Mrs H. P

Over 500 people attended the All

r»ay singing held at Raymond Baptls
church Sunday

Little Miss Mary Bailey who has
bf en attending school at Athens re-
turned home Sunday

Miss Marv Hunmcutt of Athens
who has been on an extended visit
to relatives here returned to her home
TV ednesday

The Ladies Sewing club spent
Thursday afternoon very pleasantly at
the home of Mrs Robert Jacobs

Mr and Mrs Emmett Bailey an
nounce the arrival of a little girl Wed-
i esday morning

Mrs W D Cunningham spent Sat-
urday

Mrs
is on
here

Miss Stella Wadsworth of Newnan
is visiting Mrs J H Bridges

white cham euae The corsage of la.c«»
is softly di aped and finish is given
In a white silk rose

For her debutante daughter in the
sa"nie partv was an evening gown of
white embroidered chiffon made <over
white silk, lace introduced on both
<-kirt and corsage and appropriate or-
naments

A pretty school girl who will be
present at the entertainmtnts Inci
dent to Annapolis commencement, has

In Newnan shopping
M M Bridges of feharpsburg
an extended visit to relatives

SYLVESTER, GA.
A (pretty pre nuptial affair was the

reception and linen shower given Miss
Nancy E Perry on Tuesday afternoon
by four of her bridesmaids Misses
Lov elace Katie H and Gladys West
berry and Lucy May Hlllh(yuse Miss
Perry is to be married to Mr Reginald
M Porter of Waycross on June 4 and
w i l l be the recipient of much social
attention during the week The affair
was glv en at the beautiful home of
Mrs Floyd Alford which was attract-

Tor her evenlng gown to take on mo-
tor trips one of embroidered batiste
with ace of two kinds introduced,
and edgings of lace giving dainty fin-
ish

For the auto trip there Is always tht
long top coat either of heavy crash
or linen nongee or In cooler climates
the heavier coat Blouses can be

For the aulo trip there is alwa>s the
the dinner gown Is the only other
essential The kind of dinner gown
can be determined only by the na-
ture of the place the party will be

For the resorts in about New York
where auto parties go in June an
Atlanta woman has selected a soft
gray satin "harmeuse the skirt drap- •
ed, and the corsage so draped as to
show a yoke and drapery of lace, the
whole gown suggesting softness and
daintiness

For cool climates t^ie three-pieco
suit Is very much in vogue for the auto
trip one of these eseen thli> week ad-
mitting- of several different kinds of
blouses one dressy lined the others
thin and lacy

Ively decorated for the occasion The
guests were received at the dc/or by
Mrs W H Westberry. Misses Mamie
and M> ret Su-mner In the reception
line were Mrs T R. Perry, gowned
In Copenhagen blue charmeuse, with
hat to match Mrs A R B
Copenhagen blue oharmeuse

aggs In
Misses

IN STUDENT RECITAL

on i i f s f f to their daughter Mrs PJ1
ner In Cnattanooga Tenn

Ml«»s Marv Rawllngs Is home froi
Agnes Srott college at Decatur Ga

Miss rrtm. Man. hriin of Columbu
Ga v Islted Mrs Paul Brown li
week

Mrs AT r Toyner and Mrs B 1
Lovett are home after a pleasant v i s
to Mrs H^nrv All^n at Amerlnit C?;

Mrs T B Lelberman and Mrs Fd
Cohen of \tlanta. are the guests o-f
parents Mr and M*rs Louis Cihon
at their hnme on North Harris street

Mr<5 Vt H Smith Mrs O L Roeers
Mrs F W Tordan and Miss Marv
T Irz lp Bavne were \lsltors to iMTVedR-e-

ilTf Ga Tue«rlav to attend the com-
mencement exercises of the Georgia
Vormil -ind Industrial college

Mrs Carter of Oovln^ton Ga -who
hap been «r>ending some time wi th her
daughter Mrs r D Shelnutt has re-
turned to her home

BYRD-BLAKE.
ly 31-

ctal.)—The ByrS-Blalto
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Nancy Perry In Copenhagen blue ohar-
meu.se with white picture hat with
French plumes Lucy May Hillhouse,
In blue chiffon over meseallne Katie
H Westberry in white lingerie, Gladys
Westberri In a white lace costume
Gladys Porter and Mar> Baggs, in
whdte lingerie Hazel Christopher in
black lace over old rose messaline, and
Miss Lovelace* Westberry In'iplnk. and
white voile During the afternoon lit-
tle Misses Vivian Plnson and Willie
Pearl Grubtos brought in and presented
as a surprise to the bride-elect a huge
pink and white basket filled with
dainty gifts of linen frcftn the guests
A novel feature was the contest in
which each guest was require-d to form
an expression of good wishes to the
bride elect, using their own Initials as
those otf the words forming the sen-
tence

Misses Hazel Christopher and Nan
Wicker of Montezujna, were the guests
of Mrs Floyd Alford this week

Misses Mary Baggs of Camilla
Gladys Porter of Waycross, Fannie
Lou Johnson, of Albeny and Florence
Hill, of Acree, arrived during the week
t<J remain until after the Perry-Porter
wedding on June 4, in which they will
be attendants

Mrs Warren A Cameron, of Macon
Is visiting her mother, Mxs F A-
Coram

Misses Blanche Ridlej from Bessie
Tift Mary Majors from Brenau,
Sarah Park, of Wesleyan Irene Hill-
house, of Bessie Tift have returned
from thel r respective schools for the
summer vacation

Mrs Hart Roberts, of Doerun, Is the
guest of her sister Mrs Dr G F
Taylor

Mrs A J Lee, of Parrott, Is the
guest of Mrs L. S Dismukes

Mrs W J Vereen and her children
lave returned from Hampton Springs

Mr and Mrs Charles Beatty enter-
tained delightfully Wednesday evening-
in honor of Mis" Annie Whitehead, of
Vienna

Mr and Mrs A W Chase, left
Wednesday for a visit of a couple of "~"
months to various places In Minnesota.

Mrs Lillian Splvey and Miss Lorene
Splvey are visiting relatives in Pensa-
cola, Fla.

MOULTRI8, GA.
One of the most delrghtfijl social

evenas of the week was the Forty-Two
party given by Mrs Wtf E Aycock I
complimentary to Mrs T T Aycock, !
who la her guest At the conclusion
of the games delightful refreshments
were served

Miss Alice Way entertained the
younger college set who have just re-
turned home Wednesday evening A
dozen couples were present and an en-
jot able exeningr wae spent.

Misa Ruth Gibson has returned from
Andrews Female college

Mrs "Z H Clark has returned from
north Georgia where she spent a
couple of weeks with friends She
was accom panl ed on her return by
her two daughters, Missea Annie War-
ren and Rebecca, who have been at-
tending Siorter college during the
past >ear

Miss Annie Whitehead, of Vienna,
vfrho has been the guest of Mrs

Photo by McCrary

JAMES AND LUCILE TOWERY,
Talented children of Mrs. E. L. *Deatz, of Decatur. took part,

Charles Beatty for the past two weeks,
his icturnod to hei home

Mr and Mis IR B Jordan left dur-
ing the week to spend a month in
Isorth Carolina.

Miss l-^frie Lee Dukes Is spending
some time with friends in Tnomas-
\ U l e

Miss LIllv Scarboi o has returned
home aftei a v ear spent in FaUmont,
Texas as teacher of expression Ijn a
seminary In that place

Miss Mary ROB& entertained Very de-

FITZGERALD, GA.
Among the pretty social affairs be-

ing given for .June bridges one of the--
most u/iique was that In compliment to
Miss May Wilcox whose marriage to *
Mr Henry Hay wood Turner of At-

(lanta will be an event of June 25 Mrs
George Ernest Rlcker was hostess and
the retiring members of the executiva
board of the Woman s club of which
Miss Wilcox was treasurer were the
guests Very entertaining 'reports * ^
for the benefit of the bride-elect were
Si* en by the members of the board
and at the close of the afternoon Mrs
Ricker presented Miss Wilcox with a
beeutlful solid silver sandwich plate.
the gift of the executive board.

Mrs Thomas j r>ickey gave & tea^
Wednesday afternoon In honor of two-'
popular brides elect of next month,
Misses May Wilcox and Kathleen *
Braewell The tea was given in the
tea room of Shaeffer s pharmacy which
w as artistically decorated with mat-
denhalr fern and bride roses green
and white being the color scheme

Mrs Cecil Brow n was hostess at a
Rook party In honor of Miss Kathleen
Braswell whose marriage to Mr Ted--
ford Meyers or Atlanta is an event
fcf next Thursday Assisting Mrs.
Brown were Mrs John F Shehan, Mr^.
Aivin Thurmond and Mrs G L. K1I-
crease.

Mrs Ix>u!s A Turner entertained
Thursday morning complimentary to
her g-uest Miss Nelson of Ohio

Among the out-of town guests to
be present next week at the Braswell-
Meyers wedding are Mrs G C Smith
of Brunswick Miss Blossom Mercer of
Atlanta Mrs Frank Freeman ofGreen-
v'lle Mrs A Z Pauncy of Atlanta and
Mr and Mrs S. P Bice of Colum-
bia S. C

Mrs Belle Linn of Louisville Ky .
arrived Tuesday and will be enter-
tained by Mr and Mrs R J Frentlss

Mrs J C Llgeour and daughter,
Fthel, are visiting in Tarpon Springs,
Ela.

Miss Eleanor Allen has returned
from a visit to Waycross

Mrs C B Brown has returned from

t Ol /O*. <UCUH.Cl* V*JL*»4V*J V-fi V^J. i-T-1,1,,3. _» .̂ J .̂ JLXV.mnC.y W»- **• *«*.l**.M».. JU. *«rN-̂  *î v««. £**** »f JiSTJltCU

^\iir«wdi - «n the sttjdet'Va-ecital T»y Miss Tatt> flass\Etidav- evening ̂  ̂  stann^
tne

afte
o* the Bntre

her visit to Vienna
Watkins has returned
term of teaching music

Miss Edna
home after
at Ideal -''

Professor F H McMurray, of Colum-
bia unlversitv New York, and daugh-
ter, are the guests o/ Colonel Otis H.
Llkins.

Miss Nelle Frazer. who completed
her senior year at Bessie Tift, Re-
turned home Monday night She WAS
accompanied by ner father. Dr. >J, "%+
Fr-azer. and aunt, M,rs j, T .̂ Rodw*a^
who attendee,commencement •exercl^X."

ts



GEORGIAGIRL -AT THE

o» y U.M. jjjgg MARY FRANKLIN JACOBSON,
Of Tennille, Ga., who was one of the maids of honor at the U. C. V. i

reunion at Chattanooga.

AUGUSTA'S SOCIAL SIDE
Augusta, Ga., May 31. — (Special Cor-

respondence.) — Miss Arrington Butt,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward H.
Butt, who has been a popular visitor
for some weeks past, left this week
lor Annapolis to visit friends, and
later will be with Mrs. Maggie Barrett
Dupras and Miss Dugas at the White
Sulphur Springs, Va. Mr, and Mrs.
Butt have made their home in Kng-
land for a number of years, and this
was the first visit of their younff lady
daughter to the old home of her par-
ents. Se was pretty and carming" in
manner, and has" been very popular
during her stay in Augusta. Just be-
fore her departure she was entertained
with a bridse party by Miss Margaret
VThljerht at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Boy kin "Wright, on The Hill. Miss
Isaetta Phlnizy was awarded the prize
for the high score; Miss Virginia An-
derson drew the consolation, and Miss
But- was presented with a dainty
workbag as a souvenir of the oc-
casion.

Miss Edfth Jackson, whose marriage
to Mr. Bishop Alexander will occur
June 18, was complimented on Tues-
day with a delightful bridge party by

.Mrs. Leroy Hanklnson at her charminsr
home In- North Augusta. The house
was redolent with bright flowers, and
a. delightful luncheon was served after
the game. Miss Mary Porter carried off
the, high-score prize; Miss Virginia
Porter drew thn consolation ; Miss
Therese Dujras the low-score prize,
and Miss Edith Jackson was presented
a pair of silk hose as a souvenir

Mrs. B. S. "Dun bar and Mrs. Roscoe
Perkins carried off the prizes at t he
Tuesday Card club, for which Mrs.
Eugene Murphey was hostess.

Miss Kdlth Jackson was entertained
Informally, but very del ightful ly, at
bridge on "Friday afternoon by Miss
Calene. Broome.

Mrs. Ijaura Duffy, after a 'pleasnnt
sojourn here, lef t Friday for Phila-
delphia.

Mlsa Tjuclle Tjamkin. of Birmingham.
Is visiting Miss Daisy Jackson, m
"N"orth Augusta.

Mr Hale Houst
Texas, is visi t ing
R. Houston.

Miss Terence Battev has crono on a
visit to relatives in Savannah.

Mrs. Jamrs P. McGowan Is visi t ing
friends in Athens.

The North Aucrusta "Rridize f l u b was
entertained on Tuesdav a f t e rnoon by
Mrs. J. L. Barksdale, del ight ful af ter-
Tioon tea fol lowing the game. Mrs.
Andrew Walden received the hltrh-
ffcore prize, and Mrs. Anderson Si hie y
the consolation. The prrt tv home W T S
profusely decorated with f lowfrs . an 3
five tables of bridere were plnv^ri.

Mrs. Susie Forbes entertained h^r
Sunday school class with a pic-mo at
Lake view Tuesday afternoon.

The Kedpath chautauqua. with Its
three dally sessions this work, has
proven not only a musical and U t e r a r v
success, but decidedly a pleasant social
feature. br lnprinf i r together rnrrnv
friends and acquaintances each day.

The PhUomatrtic club has chosen the
modern dram^, for the subject of tts
1913-1914 study, and the presence of
Dr. Thomas Barney Thompson, lectur-
ing each morning at the chautauqua
on "The Orama." has. proven qui te a
treat and inspiration to the members
of the club. T>r. Thompson was the
guest of the Philomathies at their last
meeting of th<- season oh "Wpdnesday
afternoon at the rooms <pf the Touna
Women's Christian association. and
gave them a most entertaining anil en-
couraging talk, giving new impetus
and enthusiasm to the work of the

Miss Jessie Mae Moon. after a
pleasant stay with Mrs. Neily Ranson,
on Greene street, has retiirned to her
home in Georgetown, Ky.

Miss Helen Hatch has gone to Ten-
nine to join P pleasant house party.

It is somewhat of a coincidence th-. t
the social columns are carrying at the
same time the marriage of , Dr. John
C Wright of "Augusta, this week In
California, and the comlne: of Mr. Al-
bert Greenberg. of San Francisco, to
Augusta to marry Miss Hannah Baron.

One of the pleasant affairs of the
aftermath of the 1920 minstrefs was

on now of Houston,
his brother, Dr. W.

+n «nt*>r* the establishment, and foiund
waitlne In the banquet room nearly
every- member of the- 1920 Minstrel
club Before the delightful supper was
served Mr, W. D. Irwln, acting as
*ftaatmaster, arose, and In a few ao-
nroprlate words presented to Mr.
TWathews as 'etffts from the members
«f flip 1920 Minstrel club, a handsome
Salr of diamond studded link buttons

•*«««» B. stldcpln to match. Mr* Mathews
- - • * - - with one of his character-

t~--f

is tit1 speeches, which was greatly en- 1
joyed. i

l>r. Charles Crane and Dr. W. H. |
Goodrich have returned from Roches-
ter, Minn.

Hon. Jo so it Folk, of Missouri, who
lectured at the rhuutauciua vesterday,
was the guest of Mr. A. L. Franklin I
whiK- in tin- city. i

Mrs. John Rose FIcklln, of New j
Orleans, is the truest of Mr. and WIr.s, j
H. M. Alexander on The Hill. }
- Miss a]ailys Teague has returned |
from Staunton, where she spent the .
winter at the Mary Baldwin school.

A very lovely wedding of, Wednes- j
day evening, which took, place at tho
home of the bride's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. James Paul Verdfery, on The Hill,
was that of Miss Katherine Gumming
V>rdt*ry and Mr. John Craig Cranston. (
The Verdery home was very beautiful I
with Its myr iads of lights and its ex- j
qulsite flowers. White oleanders in
their brId*;like purity, hydrangeas, j
sweetpeas ajid hundreds of great i
golden-hearted ahasta daises; soft, •
feathery ferns and tall palms were
placed with a tropical luxuriance about •
all the handsome rooms. "When the or- '
chestra sounded the tones of the wed- i
ding maro*i, the bridal party entered. I
Thp ush«rs, Mr. George Hardwick. Mr. I
Bishop Alexander, Jr., Mr. Nesbit '
Teague and Mr. Henry Hardwick, en-
tered and held the broad satin ribbons
that formed the aisle. Miss Paulln-j
Vertlerj . the maid of honor, preceded t
the britJr, who entered with her father, j
The groom, attended by his brother, I
Mr. Hal Cranston, met th^m at the j
altar. The brfed wore a handsome
gown of white satin draped with chiC-
fon and shadow lace, the bodice fash-
ioned in nshu effect of filmy tulle and
the ent ire ("mure enveloped in a mist
of t u l l e whix -h fel! the-ent i re length o f ,
the train. A supprshower of bride :
roses and va l l ey lilies completed the >
toilet. Mi.ss Pauline Verdery wore a '
lovely gown of pale green chifEon with j
princess luce, and carried an armful J
of long-stemmed Killarney roses in [
pink. Af te r the ceremony the guests;
were entertained, the bridal party be- |
ing soited at a table beaut i ful ly adorn-
ed" wi th shnsta daisies, the flowers be- i
i t i^ reproduced in the confections, and j
the many -branched candelabra shaded i
in pale yellow. Later in the evening i
the bride changed her gown for a '
sweet t ravel ing suit of blue, with pat- «
e n t leather trimmings, and a chic blue •
hat w i t f h pink rosebuds. The young
couple lef t for Toxaway. N. C-, where I
they wjHl have a cottage for several i
months) before going to their future
home in Savannah-

Mrs. James Moore, of Hl^lsboro, j
Texas, who IK v i s i t i ng the Harvey3- i
Morris in Charlotte. N. C.. will be the '
guest of Mrs. Wil l iam Alexander next !
week.

Miss Kuth Marks, after a stay of six |
weeks in Livingston, Tenn., returned I
home the last of the week. J

Mrs. H. J. Craig IK over from Wil- !
mington, having come to attend the
Verdery -Crnns ton wedding".

W«W*WMV«WW^WWyWyWWW«
15c to 25c

Lace Bands
7c. M. RICH & BROS. CO.%; JPI^; 42 to $3 White .fj

Summer Waists
$1.50.

73 Suits Respond to This Last Call at $16.85
June—the Month

—Of Happy Brides
—Of Sweet Graduates
—Of Gay Travel

^y E'VE been busy think-
ing and planning to

get the BEST merchandise
suited for each of these
classes, as well as for the
most of us -who are just
plain stay-at-home folks.

June practically starts the
summer season—there will
be many things needed.
Ready whenever you are.

$2.25 Silk Parasols

$1.69

Just 8 More Shopping
Days off the

Linen & White Goods, Sale

By taking over
300 p a r a s ols
from this mak-
er,—his entire reserve stock—we
brought down the price to a point
where we and our customers
profit.
The Parasols have 8 solid brass ribs,

firmly braced. Covered with a
splendid quality pure silk taffeta in
black, white and leading colors.
Natural wood and acid eaten wood
handles. ,

Sale of Sample Parasols
Pretty parasols in bold ribbon

patterns, solid colors self em-
broidered or in contrasting colors
with fancy borders, daring French
colorings, etc. All at these sav-
ings: /

$2.25; values $3.50 and $4-
$3.50; values $4.50 and $5.
$4.50; values $6 and $6.50.
Other parasols worth $7 to $15.
Now on sale at $5 to $10.

Former Prices Were Up to $39.50
The final call for 73 suits. They will surely

match away at this little price. For more than fifty
were formerly priced at $35 to $39.50. Of the rest
not one was less than $29.75. Every "good" style
and material of this season is represented. Choose
from:

Bulgarian Blouses,
Russian Blouses,
Cutaway and
Straight Coats,
Novelties,

~ ~ Plain or draped Skirts,
Values tO $39.50 black and colors.

Bedford Cor<is,
Ratines,
Serges,
Poplins,
Shepherd Checks,
Novelties.

$16.85

Foar "Plums" to
Make a Peck of SILK BARGAIN

Full measure of value here, pressed down and running over. The May Silk
Sale is over—these silks remain—we must crowd them out through Price-Pressure.

98c
For $1.50 to

$3 Silks
A "clean-up" of various

Oddments. Charming Dol-
ly Madison Silks; J3 cloth.
o£ gold Silk;"$2.50 oyster
white pongee Motor Cloth;
Changeable Silk Serge;
Blue Silk Poplin, etc.

Scores of Summer Dresses
Fresh Arrivals, Including Sample
Lines & Makers' Surplus Stocks

All are decisively underpriced. In fact, at no time heretofore
so early in the season have we had such values.

Assortment permits choice of over five hundred dresses in
linens and lingeries, lawns and linenes, ratines and Bedford
cords—white.and colors. Plain one-piece dresses, "composed"
dresses; dresses with the new "coatee" effect—whatever has
been pronounced smart and right is almost sure to be in the
collection. .

^ 55c
'For 85c & $1
Silk Foulards

From the best house in
America. Silks that are
impervious to spotting.
Sott, reliable q u a l i t i e s ,
wear-resisting. In about
all the new styles and col-
orings. Choice of some 30
different patterns.

f 49c
For $1 to

$1.25 Silks
Soft Chiffon Taffetas

that fairly flow through,
one's hands. All pure si lit
—every thread. Solid col-
ors and changeahles; 26-
in. Also fancy colored
MessaHnes in stripes and
floral patterns.

59c
For Smart
$1.50 Silks

Tussah Crepe de Chines
—no need to remind you
how popular all crepe fab-
rics are. Solid colors in
tan, brown, rose, Copen-
hagen, taupe, etc.; 36-in.
Also Silk Serges in solid
colors and fancies. (Silk Annex—Main Floor, Left.)

For the Third Annual June Sale of

TRUNK & LEATHER GOODS
Beginning Tuesday, June 3, we
have a solid carload of the
Celebrated

"Mendel
Trunks to
sell at

$8 to $20,
instead of
the usual
prices of

$12 to $35
In addition, we have sharply reduced prices on all—

Wardrobe Trunks. Skirt Trunks. Imported Kit Bags.
Steamer Trunks. Hat Trunks. Bags in ail leathers.
Wardrobe Steamers. Matting Cases. Fitted Suit Cases.
Dress Trunks. Fitted Bags. , Suit Cases in all leathers,
in fact, on practically every bit of Luggage and Leather Goods
in stock.

Sale starts Tuesday, June 3: continues the entire month.
Further particulars will appear in the Monday papers.

$1.50 Ratines
The pen leaps to
such news! Beauti-
''ful wash fabrics—
the most popular weaves of the
season at half-price and less.
Good assortments, too, and col-
ors. Just what the people want
—there is sure to be a rally;
come early. Choose any of these
fabrics at 49C: $1.50 bordered
ratines, $i open mesh macrame,
75c white French linen. 75c new
blue French linen, $i finest
French Bedford cords.
(Ready at 8:30. Wash Goods—Main

Floor, Left.)

This Hot Weather Calls
For Many Towels, So

why not buy them in this 3Oth Semi-Annttal Sale, wlien the price
bars are down. Not an apologetic assortment, but immense as-
sortments at every price:

Linen Towels Bath Towels

380

Best qualities of Irish
and German Linens.
V a r i o u s l y p l a i n ,
hemstitched and em-
broidered. All sizes.

25c; values 35c and 39c.
49c; values 65c to 85c.
69c; values $1 and $1.25.
98c; values $1.50 to $2.00.

Best domestic and im-
ported grades. Big,
thirsty fellows, firm
and absorbent, rub you
dry in a twinkling.

25c
39c

'49c
69c

value 35c.
value 50c.
value 75c.
value $1.00.

(Linens, Main Floor.}

Sale of Royal
Society Art Goods

Sample pieces from which
the Royal Society Co. took
orders. Beautiful specimens
of the needle worker's art.
Variously in finished pillow tops,

centerpieces, table and library
pieces, baby pillows, etc.

$7,50 to $10
Pieces at
$12 to $17
Pieces at

Royal Society Package
Goods with, material and threads
sufficient for each piece, includes
centerpieces, pillow tops, fancy
bags, work bags, tie racks, laun-
dry lists, scarfs, etc.

' Were 25c to $1.25.
Now 13c to 63c.

$2.98
$5.98

ECO NOMY

BREMEN, GA, I*
Miss Alma Springfield Is visiting in

Chattanooga, Term.
Miss Rtiby Hammond, of Temple, was

the guest «if Miss Annie Baskln the
first of the week.

Miss Mildred Daniels, of Marietta,
was visiting ]n Bremen, teh guest of
Miss A n n n i o Stephens, this week.

Miss Agnes Kaves, of Buchanan, vis-
ited Mrs. I juclus White this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Matthews are
visiting Jacksonville and other Filorlda
points.

Miss Geneva Stephens. of Drake-
town, a t tended commencement here
this week.

Mrs. W. C.,-Kelley and children, o f ,
Fort Gaines . 'a ro with relatives here. :

Mrs. Charles Gotoer, of Carro-llton, is '
a Bremen visitor this week.

Mrs. \V. J. Jones, of Birmingham.
Ala., was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. !
C. F. Dodson this v/eek. 1

Misses Fern and Ammye Griffin, of
Mt. Zion, spent a few days with Mfss
Nina. Shelnutt this week.

Misses Ruby Reeves and Ruth
Brooks, of Draketown. spent Sunday
with Miss Lavonta Gallman. |

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McKeever, of }
Birmingham, Ala., are visiting the let-
ter's p-arents in Bremen this week.

Miss Esther Earnest, of Mt. Ztcn, is
the guest of Miss Fern Earnest.

Miss Vesper Garret t, of Carroll ton,
was visiting the Hisses Jones this
week.

Messrs. Frank Walker and W. C.
Gray are visiting in Jacksonville, Fla.

W h i t e C a n v a s
P u m p s

Flat ribbon bow.
Welt sole and
leather heels. All sizes.
$3 values. We also
have this shoe with
low or Misses' heels.

B o u d o i r s
Bedroom slippers in all
desirable colors. A new
shipment just in. ' All
sizes. Regular 75c
values. Mail Borders
will kindly
give second
choice afe to colors.
These slippers do not come in half-sizes.

12 l-2c Pajama Checks Only 9c
Full pieces, perfect yard-wide white Pajama Checks for

dresses, underwear, etc.

Standard Apron Ginghams, 5c
Fast color, tub-proof blue and brown Checks; popular sizes.

Fine Days
For Bathing

and here are the finest
kinds of bathing- suits.
Simple styles or as
laborate as you please.

Solid color materials,
with polka dot col-
lars and cuffs, or

t plaid or band trim-
mings in black or
contrasting colors.

Cotton Suits, $2
to $4.

Mohair Suts, $5
to $8.50.

Satin Suits, $8.50
and $10.

Silk Suits, $12.50
to $25.

Slippers, 25c, SOo.
75o.

Caps, 25c to $1.
Tights, $1, $1.50

and $2.50.

Hair Goods
Sale

$10 Switches, 30-in., $7.95.
$7.50 Switches, 30-in., $5.95.
?5 Switches, 28-in.. $3.95.

•$4 Switches, 24-in., $2.95.
$2.50 Switches, 24-in.. $1.95.
$2 Switches, 20-ln., $1.00.
$5 Transformations, $3.95.
$12 Transformations, $9.95. .-
¥2 Transformations,' *1.5(>v .
In nearly all shades save gray. •"

(Beauty Parlors, Second Floor.),

$3.85
For $5 to $8

Dresses

$5.85
For $8 to $12

Dresses"

$9.85
For $15 to $23

Dresses
(Ready-to-Wear—Second Floor.) IsS

$2.98
$7.98

$1.00
50c

98c
$1.48
$5.95

June Jewelry Clearance
507 Pieces of High-Grade Jewelry -
Most of It Much Below Half-Price

The annual June event wherein we clear stocks without
regard to former prices. Stock sh,eets show 507 pieces of
Sterling Silver and solid zo-k. gold jewelry pieces. Appro-
priate for graduation and confirmation gifts. -

18 Sterling Silver LaVallieres—with pendants en-
riched with brilliants, barouche pearls and imitation
stones. Formerly $4.50, $5, $6 and $7.50. Now at...
8 LaVallieres—10 karat, solid gold, pendants set with
diamonds, stones. Formerly $12.50 and $15. Now at
136 Brooches—10 karat, solid gold, polished or
Roman finish, real and semi-precious stone settings.
Formerly $1.98, $2.98 and $3.98. Now at-
73 Beauty Pins—10 karat, solid gold, plain, engraved
or embossed. Were 89c, 98c and $1.25. Now at"...
56 Scarf Pins—10 karat, solid gold, plain or filagree
set with real or semi-precious stones. Were $1.98,
now .
65 Pairs Cuff Links—10 karat, solid gold. Styles for
men or women. Formerly $1.98 and $2.48. Now at - -
22 Diamond Rings—10 karat, solid gold. Real cut
stone, Tiffany settings. Value $10, at
47 Tie Clasps—10 karat, solid gold, oval or oblong
shapes, some set with rose diamonds. Were $1.48 ^ .
and $1.98. Now at.. tp 1 . I 9
15 Lockets—10 karat, solid gold, chains attached. ,.,_ ~o
Heart-shaped, plain or beaded edge. Were $3.98. Now Sp2.yo
11 Sterling Silver Mesh Bags—Formerly $20 to^ _ _
$27.50. Now at ij) 14.95
9 Sterling Silver Mesh Bags—Formerly $30 to $40.^, . „ •
Now at -. .Jj) 1 0.95

$18.50 Ratine Semi-Robes $5.95
Of all the ratine semi-made robes we had we have just

five left. They are slightly mussed from handling. Since we
made a profit on all the others, we're willing to let these go
at a loss.

Made of 'fine quality white Ratine, with borders deeply embroid-
ered in the fashionable Bulgarian colors and designs. Individual pat-
terns, each sufficient for a dress. Just five in all—the price is $5.95—
who'll be first?

(Not Ready Before 8:30.)

$15 to $18.50 Embroidered Robes $8.95
These semi-made robes consist of 45-inch white lingerie Flounc-

ings embroidered in colors and bands to match. The very styles that
have been selling freely at foil prices—choice of the entire stock
within this price range now $8.95.

All Linen & Lingerie Robes
Choose from our entire stock of white Batiste

and Voile Robes, and from all our white and colored
Linens at one-third less than the regular prices. Va-
riously embroidered in eyelet, shadow and French
work.

Were $15 to $60;,Now $10 to $40
85cf Linen Suitings at 69c
We stock this splendid quality of French Linen

Suiting to match our embroideries. The embroid-
eries have sold; the linens must go; 45 inches wide
in about .all coJors.

(Embroideries, Main Floor, Right.)

June Sale of Lace Curtains
Every Curtain in Stock

Reduced a Fourth
to a Half .

Planned this June cur-
tain sale to stimulate business
d u r i n g an otherwise dull
month. Captured maker's sur-
plus stocks of Curtains con-
siderably under price. Dropped
the prices on all our own good
Curtains a fourth to a half.

Every curtain in stock
included—Arabian, Cluny, Irish Point, Madras, Cable Net,
Scrim, Marquisettes, Swiss, Muslin and Novelty Nets.

These are some typical reductions. All curtains
that

Were $1.50 $2.00 .$2.75 $3.25 $5.00 ^$6.00
Sow $1.15 $1.50-$1.85 $2.25 $3.75 $4.50

P. S.—AH higher price curtains reduced about a full third.
Odd .pairs of curtains at half-price. . /

SPAPl Rl
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'No Case in England Since

1902—Plan to Drive the
Disease From the State of\
Georgia.

1 Can rabies in dogs and its equiva-
lent, hydrophobia in human beings, be
eliminated from Georgia? That ia one
of the problems that the legislature
Twill be asked to solve this summer. A
bill -will be introduced giving the state
board of health large discretionary
powers to order the muzzling of dogs
and to make regulations governing
their transfer from one locality to an-
other.

Can B* Eliminated.
That the disease can be stamped out

altogether and that without very much
difficulty when once its elimination is
undertaken in earnest is the convic
tion of the health hoard and of thft
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce. With
a view to this end. the chamber of com-
merce, through the chairman of its
committee on public safety. W. J.
Lowenstein. has recently Instituted a
careful research in to what has been
done In other countries toward com-
batting the disease. Here are some
of the things ' Mr. Lowensteln has
found:

Th» first countries in Europe to ta-ke
up the fight on t/tle disease were Nor-
way and Sweden. There has not been
an authenticated case of rabies or h ,-
drophobla in those countr ies for mor»
than a gent-ration.

Germany next tackled the problem
and In nearly all oi the German statos
the disease has been entirely eradi-
cated.

BneianiTf* Experience.
The first legislation In England on

the subject jv-as as Ions ago as 1871.
hut no serious effort was made to rid
the land of the disorder unt i l 1897.
TV: en the board of agriculture, which
Is by law Invested with power to di'il
with the subject, passed a sw.ee-plns;
ord t r taking upon itself the supervi-
sion of all muzzling regulations whi':h
had previous ly been enforced solely by
the local author i t ies , and adopting
rlg'-d provision for the isolation of all
dogs In infected districts and the
slaughter of those known to have been
Wtten by an In fec ted animal.

^o Cone Slnee 1002.
As a result of the board's change o'.

attitude toward the subject, there h-i!
not been a case of hydrophobia in Eng-
land since 1899, and there has not been
a proven case of rabies among dogs in
that country since 1902. a period of
eleven years. As the extinction of the.
disease was brought about wi thin flvo
•vearg It was at once seriously taken up
notwithstanding the fact that for ft*
feen or twenty years before that time
It had been sreatly increasing, it wouH
te well tor the people wf Georgia to
understand J<ust how they did it.

In Bnglind. just as well as in all
the other countries that have earnest:*-
undertaken to eradicate the evi l , it was
found that the only way of successful,
ly coping: with the disease was by en-
forcing- the muzzling of dogs at large
and in public places. They did not try
to muzzles all the dogs in the country
at one time nor to put into effect po-
Mce regulations on the subject In coun-
try districts difficult of access, but they
did subject large areas to muazlinS or-
ders and to a system of close inspec-
tion lor the purpose of discovering the
malady the minute it should break
out and by gradually extending these
areas of muzzling and rigid Inspec-
tion in a remarkably brief period of
time they had all the dogs in the coun-
try under observation, as it were, and
rendered it next to impossible for a
case of rabies to break out, while the'r
rigld rules governing the importation
of animals prevented the introduction
of any does that had been exposed
to the disease from abroad.

tl was at the close of the year 1SS9
that measures were first taken by the
privy council to cheek the progress of
rabies in London, and it was deter-
mined by the board of agriculture t3
extend the operation o-f muzzling to
the thickly populated districts of Lan-
cashire Yorkshire and other localities
where the disease was prevalent. The
result was that, while the reported
cases !̂  risen from 160 in 1888 to
312 in isaa. they were reduced to 129
in 1890. In 1891 they fell to 79. and
In 1892 to only 38 reported cases. Then,

•owing to the opposition erf dog owners,
the muzzling operations were -for .1
time relaxed and the problem again
abandoned to the local authorities. In
1893 the number of cases of rabies rose
from 38 in the preceding year to 83:
Jn 1894 it rose to 248, and. m 1895. the
extremely high figure of 672 repotred
cases was reached. '

It was now evident to the board that
the local authorities could not be ex-
pected 'to cope with the situation. anS
that if It were really desired to eictir-
•oate rabies and hydrophobia from the
country, it could only be done by gen-
eral muzzling regulations scientifically
applied to all sections of the Island.
Each local authority naturally hesi-
tated to Incur the odium of making
muzzling regulations that, if success-
ful in extirpating the disease from Its
own boundaries, could only end in 1-S
re-introduction from a neighboring
local authority that had not co-oper-
ated in the work.

When the board of agnculturs se-
riously undertook to rid the countrj
of the disease byits general order nf
1897 which compelled the muzzling of
all dogs in public places in those ln-
calitles where any cases of rabies had
been reported^ the effect was quickly
aocarent. As has already been indi-
cated the disease in -flogs wus prmcti-
callv' eradicated by 1S99. since which
veaf there has been no case of hydro-
phobia in the island, and entirely so
6v 1902 since which time no authen-
tl'cated'case of rabies has occurred.

But 11 was not sufficient for the
board merely to aply Its restrictive
regulations to dogs that were already
In the country. Close espionage must
be Kept on imported dogs In order to
prevent the introduction of the disease
from' abroad. It was required that
every imported dog should be kept I -
confinemenf or at least Isolated on
the premises of its owner for a Berio-J
or six months after its landing. This
Is the limit of the time during which
the disease may develop in a dog that
has been bitten by an infected ani-
mal Anyone who desired to im-port

!a dog must first obtain a license -from
the board to do so, and the license
required Uie detention of the animal
In a place approved by the board and
under the control of a veterinary sur-
geon. No mitigation of the rule -was
allowed, except^ in the case of perform-

' ins dogs and., dogs which were to be
exported within forty-eight hours aft-

their arrival.v*:sJ»;Tn*fJti*;.yaUiiation in Georgia Js t*.r

more serious than it was in Great
Britain, when these muzzling regula-
tions-were first undertaken. Is clear-
ly Indicated in the reports of the st»te
board of health. Not only are there
many more cases of the disease re-
ported annually in this state tnan in
England's bad year, 1895, but they are
Increasing In number at a really
alarming rate. This is notwithstand-
ing the fact that the dog population
of England is considerably larger than
that of Georgia, and the number of
human beings is between fifteen an«
twenty times as great.

Health Board yininc*.
Here are some of the figures wliich

show how the disease has progressed
in Georgia since the introduction of
the Pasteur treatment by the board
of health in 1908. These figures, be
it understood, are not of mad dogs
reported as In England, for there is
no law requiring the reporting of dogs
afflicted with rabies, but of persons
actually treated who have been bitten
by animals reputed to be infected. In
the year 1905, 216 cas&B were treated;
in 1909, 449: in 1910, 462: In 1911. 485.
and in 1912. 673. In 1913 the report
for the first quartev Alone shows 301
cases treated, which ratio, if kept up
for the balance of the year, would
br ing the total over 1,200, nearly
double that of last year, which was
greater than any that had preceded
it.

The 673 cases treated last year "Were
at a cost to the state of about $5.50
for each treatment. While eVen this is
a great saving as compared with the
treatment of patients at a private in-

News of what to wear^and where to get it!"
*f : - - ' " " "'• ' • • " -•---"-:-*^J-

19A Sale of

Washables

Really

worth double

In our famous annex

Our New York huying organization lias sent
us 156 pieces of new, crisp, dainty wash fabrics,
which wjfl be shown tomorrow at this low fig-
ure. The styles, the printings,
plea*e and astonish.

Below we mention a few—

>pecia1 novelties in laces

embroideries
an-

tkc values -will

stltution as -formerly, it will be seen
that the eradication of the lisease will
mean a fur tner economy to the state
treasury of several thousand -dollars
annually.

Increase Alarming;*
Jt Is true that of the 2,586 cases

treated by the board since the in-
stallation of the treatment, only nine
have died, and that five of the nine
had developed the disease before the
treatment was applied, but this only
proves the efficiency of the treatment
and does not lessen in any respect the
magnitude of the problem indicated
by the .rapid increase in the number
cf cases treated. That this increase
cannot be attributed to hysteria
unreasonable <Cear In . the patients
treated is proved by the fact that of
1,351 brains of dogs examined by the
board for evidence of rabies dur ing
the five-year period un-der review, 999
were positive and 352 negative. This
shows that nearly 66 2-3 per cent of
the slaughtered animals sent to the
board 'for examination are found to
have been afflicted by the disease.

TV Fas» Moderate Law.
It is not the intention of the cham-

ber of commerce of Atlanta and of oth-
ers intsrepted in legislation on the sub-
ject to have an act of such radical na-
ture passed that the temper of the peo-
ple would not allow of its enforce-
ment. They realize that there are too
many dead letter laws, on the statute
book already. They are not askl/jg-
for a law that would put muzzles on
the faces of every canine In, GeorRla
without regard to bre*>cl or location,
hut they are asking for legislation that
will grive the board of health increased
authority to cope with the subject.

In the flrst -place, they would have
some' system of registration of dis-
eased animals adopted, so that the
board might be able to tell just how
prevalent rabies is in each locality.
Then they would have the board given
authority to order the muzzling of
dogs in those localities, particularly In
cities, where the disease is found to
be most prevalent. Third and lastly,
they would have the board given au-
thority to Inspect and Isolate animals
shipped Into the state from other
states and foreign countries, so that
the disease might not be Introduced
from abroad.

Say Muzzling: Humane.
One of the chief arguments adduced

by the opponents of muzzling is that
Jt Is an unnecessary cruelty Imposed
upon the animals. It Is h&j-dly fair,
they say, that the entire canine 'popu-
lation should be made to suffer torture
to keep a few from being: bitten -by a
stray mad animal. On the other hand,
the advocates of muzzling Insist that
the dog soon accustoms himself to the
muzzle, and IB not at all Incon-
venienced by it. and that as an instru-
ment of torture It Is not to be com-
pared to the bit when flrst Introduced
Into the mouth, of & young: colt or to
the check rain from which all horses
suffer, young and old. In the physi-
cal suffering It produces, It Is not to
be compared with vaccination for
smallpox in human beings. Yet the
most tender-hearted mother freely
consents to the vaccination of her
child in order that it may be immune
from smallpox, a disease that Is not
half so horrible or deadly as hydro-
phobia.

WecteBslty Therefor Temporary.
Then the advocates of muzzling 'Urge

that Its necessity will only be tempo-
rary while its results will be perma-
nent. Once you have eradicated the
disease from the state. It -will no lon-
ger be necessary to apply the muzzle.
Says Dr. H. F. Harris, secretary of
the board of health:

"If I could muzzle every dog in
Georgia for six months and prevent
the Introduction of Infected animals
from outsllde, rabies and hydrophobia
would be entirely unknown in the
state."

—35c silk and cot. foulards

—25c English voiles
"-39c satin stripe voiles
—35c Persian silk tissue
---25c linen finisn suiting

—29c Frencn percales

•--30c English skirtings
---25c diagonal cotton serge

—39c marquisettes
—25c silver cord voile
—25c novelty suiting
—35c silk and cotton snantung

You are invited to see a clean, fresn, desirable,
""up-to-tke-mimite^ assortment, of suck materials
as you'll expect to pay double for.

Our popular lace and embroiderv section
nounces a snowing for tomorrow morning—
tne new embroideries and laces ju«t in from tbe
best Importers. You know our record for

Exclusive and novel embroideries

Authentic and stylisli laces

\A^e note, for an introductory sale tomorrow—

New sbadow all-over* from $1 to $4.50 yd.
New shadow lace flounces from 75c to $4.50. -
Novelty lace bands and edges from 50c to $3.

And three specials

42-in all-over embroidery . . . . .
45-in voile flounces . . . . . . .
45-in Dresden emb'd lingeries . . . .

Visit tKe famous lace center

$1.75
$1.75
$1.75

Keely's are featuring new June styles
June offerings

June is the season when
everything comes to its pret-
tiest and mo«t interesting
•tate of full blossoming.
Our great clearance sales
of last week have left us
with clean, crisp, fresh and
dainty stocks for the June
shopper.
Be she the Bride-elect.
The Europe bound tourist. •
The woman on vacation.
The lover of the seashore, or
The mountain traveler, she
can find all of the materials
and accessories, characterized
by-smartness and suitability,
all presenting happy combi-
nations of

Style and fashion,
with service
and value
Every -woman contemplat-
ing the completion of her
summer wardrobe will do
•well to examine the offerings

wearLite English pique for June
Our New York buyer interviewed an English importer, who was nervous over tne tariff
situation. Being anxious to close out his entire floor stock he accepted our offer, and we
are now ready to show you ninety-eight pieces of cords, whipcords, large wales and corduroy
cords, all suitable for early morning wear, correct in •weight for shore and mountain resort
•wear, climbing skirts, picnic skirts, etc. This f atriv as no equal as a launderer. It cleans
easily and is the moat acceptable of all tub fabrics. No woman who contemplates •wearing
white this season can afford to overlook this opportunity.
Corduroy piques "̂% /"̂ ^ For street -wear

\Velt piques . *̂ L t^ J For mountain wear
\VTiipcord pique* **l 'mj ^J J . For seashore wear

Large •wale piques ' For picnic wear

Our famous sea' island nainsooks
—are 36-in. wide, are sheer fabrics, especially adapted for making fine
underwear and children s -wear. They come in 12-yard pieces. Are
worth $169 . . . . . . . $1bolt

NO RACING PLANNED.

The Public Invited to Inspect
New Motordrome.

Excuse us, please!
for mentioning 'dgdih, the most pop-
ular fabric in the silk world,
namely—

Silf^ ratines
—they are so scarce, so desirable,
so sought after, that T»c would not
be doing you a justice unless we no-
tified you of their plentifulness
here. All colors, per <jr
yard / .DC

Popular new skirtings
The most popular wool fabric for
separate skirts is namely—

Tussah royal
Of course, every Teaman needs for
her summer wardrobe a durable, and
stylish separate skirt. This fabric
has caught the popular favor.
Plenty of navies and <r> i«/
black <)>/72

at

Keeb
in the natural .shade—-is all

Shades
Department stores, hotels and
office buildings leave their
largest orders with us.
We do the shade business of
the city.

Get your estimates

I he Keely famous rough linens
This season a most phenomenal one in tbe sale of rough linens, for street wear, for mountain
•wear and coats for automobile wear. Tne popular one comes
linen, is 36 inches wide, in most cases, in some instances -wider.

Our popular dress linen department
—•will show tomorrow dust proof linen?, as follower-

Bridal lingeries
For generations prospective
brides have selected their
trousseaux here. T h i s
house has become noted for
its supplies of dainty needle-
work and soft and sheer ma-
terials used in the making or

Bridal trousseaux

Of course, the June bride
will inspect here a vast as-
sortment of materials and
trimmings for her trousseau.

Laces, embroideries, silks for
gowns, silks for underwear,
cotton and linen fabrics, and
everything accessory for the

Festival in white
Greater varieties and better
values are to be found here
than are obtainable othei-
wheres hereabouts.

Keely's

Awnings
36-in. natural dress linens . 25c yd.
36-in. shrunken tan linens . 35c yd.
45-in. rough brown linens . 50c yd.

36-in. shrunk auto linens . 40c yd.
36-in. rough Irish linens . . 59c yd.
36-in. shrunk costume linens 65c yd.

The Keely special dress linens
_ • 11 i • ^ /"^ C for one-piece dresses and for
These are in all colors, m- ^ »-% \J yj ,treet costumes they hi
eluding black and white . . *J ^J fao (.quai>

ave

\Ve expect a great sale of them Monday

The most successful awning
business in the city is done on
our 3rd floor.
It is conceded that we make
more awnings than any house
in the city.

ere's a reason !
$

Matchless new summer materials at Keely's
Kollowing: a conference "with Police

<jmef .Beavers, Saturday mornlnjr.
Councilman Claude L. Ashley, of the
Forth ward, made the statement that
the police would be asked to stop the
ex-Mfoitlon motorcycle races at Jack
f rlnce's motordome if any are at -
tempted, Sunday afternoon.

Councilman Ashley says he does not
object to the concert, but he Is against
exnibltion races on Sunday, even
though no admission be charged.

"There will be hundreds of negroes
attracted to the place, and tjiere is
certain to be some disorder." Council-
man Ashley says. "I am not fighting
the races nor the management of the
track. I don't want the Sunday peace
and quiet of the people of the Fourth

r-d disturbed, and I have asked Chief
Beavers to send rnen out to stop the
races, if any are attempted.'

"In my announcement In the daily
press." said Jack Prince, it was spe-
cifically stated that no riding would
be done, but that the management and
all riders would be on hand to show
the fans just what the motordrome (s
and to explain all the details of the
tracks and the machines.

"rhereiore, it Is hardly necessary
for me to comment on this resolution.
It ha« no meaning, as there will be
nothing at the traclc that can be
stopped, unless they see fit to stop the
band concert**

Recognize^ trade

centers for

summer floor

coverings Figure

Summer floor coverings for cottage, bungalow, porck
Artutic and pleasing are the summer floor coverings, turning the porch or liv-
ing room of country or city home into most attractive spots. They may be had
with plain centers with borders of contrasting colors, in light, darker medium shades.

id Crex prairie grass
rugs

Fireside and cottage
rag rugs

•'.
ait prairie

grass rugs

27-in.
36-in,

54-in.
72-in.

9-ft.
10-ft.
12-ft.

95c

$1.45

$2.95
$4.25
$7.25
$8.75

27-in. x 54-in.
36-in. x 72-in.
6-ft. x 9-ft.
9-ft. x 12-ft.

95c
$1.75
$5.50
$9.60

27-in. x 54-in.

36-in, x 72-in.

Burma art rugs
SEAMLESS AND REVERSIBLE

9-ft x 12-ft. . . . $12.75

6-ft. x 9-ft
8-ft. x 10-ft.
9-ft. x 12-ft.

95c

$1.45

$2.95
$4.25.
$7.25
$8.75
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An Appeal to D. A. R. of Georgia
For Oglethorpe Memorial School

By MRS. JOHN H. MORGAN.
Through the benencient offer of Mrs.

aina, G Dodge. Q* Frederlca. on St.
aimona Island, the t> A. of
Seorgla have now the opportunity ot
tstabllshing aa thetr own, a great in
itttution as a memorial to Oglethorpe,
L school tor the education of our or-
phan boya. our poor boys and the boys
of moderate means throughout the
itate.

There Is not In the state of Georgia
Mi orphan asylum that will keep a
J>oy after he is 13, there Is not a
training school that will accept him
be/ore he is 16 Hence the need tor
Its immediate establishment of this
ichool which will bridge that period
End not only educate him but train
dim industrially to prepare him to
•ope with the world successfully and
Llso lor useful citizenship

There is not In the length of breadth
»f the United States a school owned
ind operated exclusively by the
daughters of the Ameri an Revolution

As Frederlca was the scene of the
ictivitles of Og-lethorpe the great
philanthropist who built for the pros
Hit generation this great Empire state
of the south Georgia, so It is hoped by
the D A. R- of our state that It will
Oe the scene of a great modern day
p-hllanthropy the permanent establish
ment by the
the loyal o«C

A R, with the aid of
Georgia for the needy

jrouth ot our state. toe Q^lethorpe Me-
morial school

Mrs. Dodffe's Life Work.
For twenty years Mrs Dodge has

plven her life and her means towards
the rearing and education of orphan
boya in her spacious home on one of
Georgia e noted antl bellum planta
tlona at Frederica

In all of these years she has oared
constantly for twenty bo>s She has
Jiad many applications for admission
Into tier home which has been knowr
us the Dodge home but has been com-
pelled to decline them on account of
aer limited facilities

But wishing to pupetuate her work
and at the same time honor the found-
er of our state she has offered to
the D A. R. of Georgia her private
residence, her plantation of 2 000 acres
ind the interest from an endowment
fund of $75 000 to be used for scholar-
ihlps provided the D A. R of Geor
gla build a dormitory and study hall
that will accommodate at least fifty
boys to begin with tb-at we assu
Ul responsibility and management of
school, which -will be absolutely the

property of the I>
will be managed

A
by

The school
the D. A. R.

SPLENDID AVERAGES MADE
IN RECENT ESSAY CONTEST

through a board of trustees as the uni-
versity ot Georgia Is

The land Is fertile the soil pnduo
tlve and very favorable lor farming
stock and poultry raisins—all of which
will be carried on by the students

Will SOOD be Self Supporting*
Through this the scholarships of the

school wtll soon he self supporting,
by chaj-ging a small amount per year
by those able to pay and also by
scholarships contributed to those boys
who are not by chapter.) or .ndivlduals
who may be Interested In this manner
every D A. R will feel a personal
pride and interest in this school, which

ill be our own
The location of thle school should

be of interest to every loyal Georgian
and to the country at large for !»
will be within half a mile of the spot
where was located the only home own- .
ed and occupied by General Oglethorpe It is a difficult task to add to the

Mrs. John A. Selden of ZtCacon chair
man of the state medal committee,
gives o-ut the following information In
regard to the essay conteat

Miss Gladys McGee, of Forsyth. mads
an averagre of 96 4-5 About 1,000 put
pils entered the contect. All chapters
have not sent In correct numbers of
contestants Again Atlanta sent In
the largest number—2,450 Too muca
prarfse cannot be given Mrs I*. G Tea-
ford, chairman of the essay contest,
Atlanta for her excellent work and
the interest she has created In the
study of confederate history among
the pupils of Atlanta-

Nine essays were sent to the state
committee as follow*

Virginia PotoUJ. Louisville, Ga. Aver-
ts 84 1-2

Bffle Johnston, Thom&Bton. Oi.
Average. 91 1-2

Caroline Burnes, Forsyth. Ga. Aver-
age, 9« 4-5

Rosalind Shepherd. MayavlUo. Ga.
Average, 98

An essay from Eastman, Ga., no name
given. Average, 93 3-4

Martha Stomll. Cuthbert, Oa. Ave"-
age, »S 3-S.

Robert Poster. Carrollton, Ga. Aver
age. 90 i

Carswell M Morel, no town jgrlven
Average." 94 1-6

Richard Bowden. Thomson, Ga. Aver-
ago 87

Witnesses Testify That He Had
Been Knocked Down Before

Shots Were Fired.

ClarksvJUe. Go.. Slay SJ.—(Special.)
—U W Crone, charged with-tne *i«~
Ing of Tom Blaton at TaUulah MlaEe
on Thursday, was bound over to ttoe
August term of superior court at the
preliminary hearing before Justice J.
N Gabrels at this place on Friday

•me evidence brought out by the
state's witnesses showed that the de-
fendant. Crone, was quarreling wifi

The Gallant John B. Gordon
(Prize-Winning Essay )

By GladTB AXcGee, ot Forwytb.

In this country—on Georgia a soil at
Frederlca

Urges Cn«P*er« *» Ac*
I want to urge &\ ery chapter in

Georgia to take this matter up con-
sider it seriously and begin work at
once towards raising funds for the
erection of this dormitory Let us
resolve by our combined efforts to
have this dormitory up in a year All
loyal Georgians should help ua Make
your appeal to them—not alone to the
D A. R.

I want every D A R, In Georgia
to realize the great and far-reaching
good of such an institution that
will be ours
greatn ess will
opportunities for good are limitless
and that it will stand to the future
and posterity a credit and an honor
to our organization. r>aughters ot
the American Revolution I appeal to
you do not let this great offer of Mrs
Dodge s pass through our fingers to

It
that Its success and
be ours and that Us

words alreaxiy
.about General

spoken
Gordon

and
The subject

some other organIzatlon it will, if
do not take it up at once and benfl

every effort towards Its accomollsi-
ment

It Is too sreat a thing for ua to
turn down I appeal to your loyal D
A R- to take up this work at once

"We have worked for years for other
schools and individuals. Now that the
opportunity has presented Itself let
us work together for our own institu
lion—the Oglethorpe Memorial school.
All coitrlbutlons are to be sent to Mrs
John H. Morgan, of Brunswick, Ga.
state chairman Oglcthurpe Memorial
school.

SKETCHES TO BE PUBLISHED
OF GEORGIA'S 1789 ELECTORS

After the adoption of the constltu-;
tioti of the United States that baa been ,
signed by delegates from each of the
thirteen states, and accepted by the
states, the next important step "waa
the election of a president and a vice
persident-

Aa Q«eorgla had her signer* ,Georg"e
Walton Button G-winnett and Lyman
Hall she also had her electors In the
first congress that elected George
Washington, the first president These
electors are names that should become
familiar and a.re given—George Han-
ley John Wilson George Walton, H
Dsborne, John King

In accordance with the constitution
each state appointed ag many electors
as waa equal to the whole number of
senators and representatives to which
the state was entitled In the congress
tn this first congress when Washington
waa elected the first president of the

United States four out of the thirteen
original states failed to send electors
These were New York Vermont, Rhode
Island and North Carolina So the
electors from nine states were respon
slble for the choice of Washington as
p-resident, and Georgia was one of the
nine.

The official organ of the National So
clety of I>aughters of the Ameri
can Revolution The American Monthly
Magazine has requested that a short
sketch of each of these electors men-
tioned toe sent to the editor for publi-
cation

The state regent Mrs S "W Foster,
will assign this task to one capacitated
for Georgia is ever ready and anx-
ious to respond to the roll of her sons
In the meantime your state editor will
gladly publish any facts relative to
these Georgia electors that may come
into her possession-

mocks the painter s brush where truer
artists have already done their beat.
May It be, gallant soldier, that thy

real sun Is just now rising1 '
General John B Gordon was born

February 6 1832 His* earliest Ameri-
can ancestor Adam Gordon, came from
Scotland to Virginia in the seventeenth
century Like most of Georgia s great
men he was educated at the state
university graduating from there with
highest honors In 1862

After practicing law for a short
time he entered the ml nine business
with his father

In 1&54 he married Miss Fanny Har-
alson the daughter of Hon Hu-gih An-
derson Haralson

Ait the beginning of the war between
the states he promptly offered hla
services to his beloved southland, en
terdng the army aa captain His natu-
ral ablll fay as a leader of men, his
matchless military genius and his un-
daunted courage caused hla rapid pro-
motion from captain to lieutenant gen-
eral.

Swayed Heart* of Hla Hen.
No soldier who ever led citizen sol-

diery knew better how to sway and
Inspire the hearts oif his men on the
battlefield. His rare facility for han-
dling masses on the field and bis lord-
ly personal courage carried his troopa
over all obstacles and In many In
stances changed seeming defeat Into
victory

"General Gordon had the sublime
faith of Jackson the sound Judgment
of Johnston, the steadfas-tnesa o
street or Cleburne, the genius of For-
rest, the boldness and dash of Stuart,
the Intensity of Early or Davis anJ
•was as unselflsn, and pure In thought

, Lee '
General Gordon wou3d have been a

reat man In any age or under any
Ondltlons or circumstances
Where he was his soldi era -would

are to fallow and to die and on many
doubtful field he saved the day by

lacing himself in the most danger-
us position scoffing danger and da
ying the enemy in the teeth of the

Sally CMtleton. Soothencr. By,
CrKtenden Marriott. A very interest-
Inar war story, laid In Virginia, whiob
waa reviewed several months ago.
This book la adding to the popularity
of Mr Marriott by proving to be very
attractive to llt*rary readers north
and south. <J, B. Upptncott Co, Phila-
delphia )

Ttae Amateur Gentleman. By Jeffrey
Farnol. The scene Is laid in England
during the nineteenth century, and, ot
course, there are the usual country
scenes and people, the elegant women
and fastidious men of fashion, roman-

NEW CHAPTER FORMED.

D A R Organization at Jackson
Starts Off With 15 Members.

Jackson, Ga., May 31 —(Special )—
Saturday Mra S TV Foster of At-
lanta wae in Jackson and assisted in
the organization of a chapter ot the
Daughters of the American Revolu-

There were fifteen members en-
rtlled on this occasion out of which
Mr* J I> Jones was elected regent
Jlr* Frank Etheridge vice regent
Mrs J W Jones treasurer Mrs
Mary Buttrill Watson registrar Miss
Louise Harris corresponding secre
tary Mrs P W Nolen recording sec
retary Miss Lucle Goodman histor-
ian and Mrs W L. Etherilffe. audl-

Uetween this time an-d the next
n ectlns. a name will have been chos
en for the new chapter Those under
consideration are William Mclntosh
the celebrated Indian chleftian and
from whom Indian Springs in Butts
county was purchased _ l n _ 1825 John
Martin
ernor a:

last revolutionary gov
,nd John Mclntosh an officer of

resolution
Fo

XAVIER CHAPTER, ROME,
HAS INTERESTING MEET
Xavier chapter held a called meet

Ing of unusual interest at the home of
the regent, Mrs Annie Dowdell Chid
say Thursday afternoon. £>eflnitei er
rangements were made in regard tc
the rest room which Is being fitted
up on ^\ est Second avenue, near
I road street and will be opened
June 1

A United States flag for the Mar
tha Berry Girls school was displayed
&nd admired. This flag is five by
nine feet, and will be presented at
the opening of school In September

A marker to commerorate the sign
Ing of the treaty between the Chero-
kee Indians and United State govern-
ment in 1835 at New Echota Gordon
county Georgia ten miles east of Cal
huund, wlllbe erected by Kavier chapter
ai an early date This treatj was signed
by three representatives o£ the Chero
Lee nation Chief Major John Ridge
Chief John Ridge and Chief EUaa Bou
dinot whiCh gave to Georgia this
beautiful Cherokee country In ex
ch,ange for lands in Indian territory

These three Indian chiefs were mar
tyrs to the cause hav ing been as
&assinated by the opposing party soor

At Sharpsburg he was wounded five
lines and remained on the battlefield
1th his men bleeding with four

rightful wounds but when struck the
fth time he was borne unconscious
rom the field and was saved only by
he nursing of his faithful wife Here
e won the stars of brigadier
It was at Spottsylvanla courthouse

rhere he ordered General Lee to the
ear and led to victory that glorious
12th o-f May' tha,t won for him the
itle of major general He held the
ast lines of Petersburg and was tho
ast to ma)ke an attack on the fed-
ral breastworks at App-omattoac

The Rising; Genfn« of the South.
•General Gordon won International

ame as a soldier and an English cor-
espondent declared him the rising ge
ilus of the south

After the surrend&r he called hla
•agged broken-down men around him

and told them to ' bear their trial
-ravaly go home in peooe, obey the

st^r was the guest tor the after reaching their new home In th
dav'ct the new chapter ana In tu= aft west Commltees were appointed t<
eTnoon accompanied b» several of tne , make investigations The D A R. ar
ernoou u . . _ !, „—,_„ narking historic spots and placing

stones on unmarked graves of rev
e'end soldiers

ernvju" n* *.— .—i—.-- r- .
members, mote i eg 'o Indian Snrlng

Ah. Here It Isl
(London Cor New York Time* >

Tn« Incordorated InscltuK, ot HjElem lu»
InautrfnK Into the question &I women a
The council ol tbe society recently appointed a
committee to cone <1er the entire nue«t on Una
tw. committee ye.tcrday isouea It. report. It

"̂  That as an actual fact most English -women
io wear ana will prohanTy contl-— - -—-
some form or corset or sbdomltK,!

2. That the requirements or modem arese
th.e eiiseacles ol modern etvilizatlot
make the wearini of norno form of c.
Ucal necessity to tho malorKy or

S. That many corsets still In nse are wrongl
•ed and tend M produce Injurious com

and displacement or Important Interns
and to Interfere with the Important funt.

tlona o' respiration circulation and digestion.
4. That owing to the apread of knowledge re

.sardine tha Importance of freedom of movemeE
f n a t h e need of physical exercise In strengthen
Inn the muscles of the bacK ana abdomen
objectionable rigid cortew of tb« past are be
ramtng much Ie*>s worn and are gradually being
replaced by lighter and more Cejcible corsets
constructed, on hygen c Iia«

5 Tbat the injurious effect* attributed to the
wearing of corsets can be greatly minimized If
nnt entirely removed by the adoption of properly
oDMtrueted corsets and their right adjustments

In *i«w of this report the council of the
institute wfcose president « Sir William Ben
nett. K - C V O P R O S have thought
It well In tne Interest of th« public to issue
precise Instructions In regard to the right con
Btructton and correct adjustment of corsets Aa
to- the construction ot corsets the IE tructtona

to allow of free movement ot the body in every
direction

2 The corset should be constructed so a* t
ejtert pressure only on tbe lower part ot th
abdomen—the direction of the pressure bein
-ipwaxd and backward

S TTje corset should be quite loose above s
that no pressure is exerted on tbe lower rlbo an
uppei part of the abdomen as any yressure i:
this region tends to Interfere with the freedor

respiration and also to produce injurious com

the

eoiMt

ipport.
and

appear to preesioi
rset a prac jt ^ equally Important, continues the
•omen port to have the corset properly adjusted

to obtaJn the right corset to begin with,
order to Insure proper and healthful support
rhe wrong adjustment of the right corset ma
be followed by Injurious effects both In
g-aJd to health and sj muietry of figure

Women are there'ore urged to pay particular
attention to the folio wing Instructions

1 Sefora putting the corset on see tiutt th
back lacings ar« open widely (not leae ina
Inches to eight Inches with two conveal
long loops at the waist line for adjustment pur
poses

2 Stand erect before a mirror (BO that yo
can aee A hat you are doing and so as to
able to adjust the corset wltriout having
bend down) brace back shoulders draw in th
abdo nen and support th« weight or the boc
upon the fwmt part of tho voles or the

3 Put the corset around the body and fasic
Lhe busks in front from below upward.

4 Bend down nnd fasten the suspenders to th-
stockings well Inside the Knee and having
more assumed the erect attitude pull the corse
as low down on tbe body as It will comfortab
settle (This la best done by a diagonal pull c.

•nfllclfintly flexlolo -each elde, first holding tbe right upper ed«« wii

annon and
nd shell.

amid the storm of shot

address to the people of Louisiana and
those ot the south urging patient en
durance He added Lamar In savins
Mississippi from political misrule and
•was empowered by Governor Hampton
to look after South Carolina s inter
eat It was General Gordon who after
the adjournment o«f congress, secured
the removal of troops from South Car-
olina. The ladies of this state ex-
pressed their appreciation of this by
presenting- him with a massive silver
service As governor of Georgia, hla
administration was faultless '

At the organization of the United
Confederate Veterans association Gen- ,
era! Gordon waa unanimously chosen
Commandant and at every annual
meeting- was re-elected with great en-
thusiasm by the old soldiers

He declined to allow the use of hfs
name for re-election to the United
States senate at the expiration of his
third term and devoted himself to lee
turin« and to the preparation of his
reminiscences As a lecturer, he was
heard all over the country and no word
of bitterness against the north ever
eaeaped his lips His great histori-
lecture, "The Last Days of the Confed
eracy," served a distinct purpose In
uniting the bonds of peace between the
north and the south

General Gordon's personality -was
one of rare 8-weetnesa and charm. Ho
•was **prince of Christian chivalry" a
man of: deep religious Jnsftincts and
took a keen interest in the spiritual
welfare of his men.

Man of Mlsrhty Heart.
The thing that made Gordon great,

that which bound him close to men and
made him dead to them, was his mlg-liL>
heart—strong, yet gentle and pure as
the zephyrs of d:is own southland. He
waa master of many because he was
master of himself

The one object nearest his heart was
to wipe out, as far as possible, all bit-
terness between fhe people of the north
and the south

He died January 9,1904, a.t his. winter
home, Biscayne, Fla_, after a brief 111 '
ness, showing to the very last that
vl-vld Interest and enthusiasm for all
the best things of life and that ex-
quisite thought fulness for others lyihlch
•were the keynotes of his entire career

The -whole country mourned his
death Flags were at half mast and
business was suspended in almost
every southern city On January li,
the day the funeral services were held
thousands of men and women poured
into Atlanta to do honor to his mem-
ory

'The muffled drum has beat the fu-
neral march, but from over the whole
south today there rises a strange mu-
sic, which blends Jn one large requiem
—not the dirge of unavailing sorrow
but rather a paean of heroic triumph
recitlne the valorous deeds of hiui
whom the people mourn

popular in the North.
General Gordon was the most pop-u

lar southern man among the people of
jthe north His fame is secure Dea,t*i
cannot rob such a man of his glory
He was an aH-round great man a val-
iant and distinguished soldier, an emi-
nent statesman a great orator an au
thor ot merit, and a public spirited and
useful citizen He waa a man among
men and as great In peace as he was

the woman with wfcom It Is said he rtf* adventure, but the most Interesting
lived on his own premises wnen Blaton] of all is the love story about Barnabas
Interfered ^ Barty, a «ountry-bred youth, and eon

witnesses to the MJllnfi1 testified ot tbe retired champion pugilist ot
that Crone remonstrated with Blaton England, who is left a fortune. Hla
not to come on his premises and to ftrst Idea Is to become a 'gentleman,
let him alone, but that the dead man. and he immediately leaves Jor London.
not only advanced On the defendant, where he meets the usual widely dlffer-
but after reaching him, struck him ent types of men and women He has
knocking him to the ground, and tbat^many adventures and finally falls in
Crone, after he struck" the grotino.. iove with a very sv/eet grlrl This book
shot from a reclining1 position, empty-[was pronounced Mr FarnoJ s oest work
ing his revolver in the shots fired— when It appeared as a serial some time
five in number—and that Blaton did ago (Little, Brown & Co, Boston)
not fall until about the time the last |
sot was flred Blaton died Instantly t Tbe JPenaltr- By Gouverneur MorrJfl.
two shots having pierced his arm and With full-page and double page Hlus-
one entering hia tace through tne tratlons by Howard Chandler Christy.
bridge of his nose All witnesses for Another love story which from dlffer-
the state agreed onr the material points ent motives plays upon all the emo-
involved In the killing1 j tlons of the reader While the plot Is

Attorneys for the defense, J C Ed- laid In New York, it la that New York
wards & Sons Introduced no evidence ot which a great newspaper surveying
The defendant was bound over to the the events of the day editorially, said'
August term of the superior court.
George a. Daniel, of Clarksvllle, ap-
peared for the state

SCOTS TO MAKE PLANS
FOR ANNUAL PICNIC

The annual picnic of Atlanta Scottish
association has become a leading an-
nual event in Atlanta.

"Every twenty four hours brings forth
romances as strange tragedies as ter-
rible, comedies as Bright, as those oi
the ancient city of Bagdad"

Barbara Ferris a beautiful girl, and
an amateur sculptress the only daugh- to protect working women from dan-
ter of a prominent and wealthy father gers due to low wages By Dr Thorn-
is the heroine around whom characters as H Russell, a member of the Amerl-
are drawn from about Central Park can Academy of Political and Social
and the East river bridges There Science This is an impartial survey
you'll meet Harry West, brave and true, of present conditions, results of recent

. ., of the secret service Clever Bubbles, a Investigations and remedies proposed.
Each member o£ this organlatlon street Arab Bli2zard a jegleea man. With statements by Hon. Barratt

believea thoroughly In the fact that **
all that Is good in their make-up Is
traceable to the fact that they are
*Scotch to the backbone

W A. Somervllle the secretary of
this association, has mailed to each
member and friend a notice to attend
the regular monthly meeting- at which
plans will be perfected and concluded
for their annual picnic

Many leading men from throughout
the southland have signified their In-
tention of attending and the day
promises to be one of great enjoyment
for all who attend as prominent speak-
ers and singers will entertain with
Scottish song and story

and a combination of mrsterlous power O Hara, lieutenant governor of Illinois
and evil and Wllmot Allen who slow* Hon Edmund Beall employers and
ly wakes up Jn time to see that life Is governors of many states Illustrated
worth living and that there Is a work with portraits (M. A. iXmahue &
for every young man as friend lover Co Chicago )
and business man. (Chas Scribner's
Sons. New York )

The Call of Life.
By Florence Eftrl* Buefe.

I.
No sooner starts the fire «.t eve

burning,
Than I draw near to It a rocking-

chair

Th« Caifiah. By Charles Marriott.
For the catfish Is the demon of the

deep and keep things lively ' Mr
Marriott has In his last book of fiction
given to the public a deeply Human
story

Georera Tracy the hero. Is a man ot
affairs one who seea life through the
eyes of a po^t and his Interpretation ot
same is truly prophetic He first ap-
pears upon the scene as a boy of five
year- of age and It Is then that he Le-
glns to make the effort to climb out
of his own world of reality and to grain

to | a foothold in the world of make-be-
lieve created by other people. When
he grows tb manhood two Influences

And sit there
turnln;

dreamily engaged In

My thoughts—and making castles-
In-the-alr

n.
For I can build them, in the quiet

gloaming.
My head soft-pillowed, resting on

my hands,
High up—Hire a lone eerie bird this

homing.
I live at first—far from tne worlds

demands

IH
Ye not content, though sheltered, I

am pining
To leave my storied castle, and to go,

Out yonder—where there seems to be
reclining^

A hamlet. In the valley's lap below.

The flames leap brightly, and the pic-
ture changes

The glare belles the twilight and:
the gloom

I see no castles blgto on mountain
ranges,

Nor valley—IL. the shadows o* th«
room

come Into his life—one -nakes his life
happy the other offers sympathy and
love The story of George Tracy ta-ill
be read with Interest by lovers of fic-
tion for It lg full of romance. (Bobbs-
Merrill Co , Indianapolis )

The RIeht of
Frances Nimmo Greene
new novel the plot

Stroneettt. By
In tWs
Is laid

in the well known mountains of Al
abama and Is a romance of the people
whose lives are spent for generations
not far from their own vine and fl\g
tree, yet the struggle between the prac-
tical and>the Ideal world as seen among
:h«m makes a very interesting story
(Charles Scribner's Sons, New York
City)

IB a smoke begrimed
city.

and sordid

aws rebuild tho country and work I undaunted In conflict.
the weal and harmony of the re- His imposing and magnificent

pufolic
Often wounded sometimes grievous

y hla life was spared for the service
of his people In the trying: period which
loll owed the war

After the war closed h* settled In
4.t!ar*ta_ In 1566 he.was delegate to
the national union convention, held
n Philadelphia, and -was chairman of
the Georgia delegation to the national
democratic convention in 18fi8 In 1872
he was delegate to the national dem
ocratlc convention a-t Baltimore and
that same > ear was elected to the
limited States senate He was re-
elected in 1872 but resigned In 1880
and raised the money to build the
Georgia Pacific rallr-bad

Elee*<*d Governor of Georgia.
In 1886 he was elected governor of

Georgia was re elected In 1888

sol-
diery bearing, together with hia splen
did ringing vodce and far-reaching
oratory, made him the white-plumed
knight ot our southland

General Gordon was the man win
had done most to make the people for-
get the animosities ttt war and whose
course since that time had marked
fhlm with the attribute of true great-
ness.

Immediately after his death a move
ment was started to erect a suitable
memorial to his memory In the capital
square of Atlanta. Subscriptions pour
ed in from the north as well as the
south, and on May 25 three years after

i superb bronze eques-trian
unveiled by the author!

always with his face to the

his death,
statue wi
ties

Flghtln:
«c^e.~ „.« .w ™.™ ... .— cv..^ foe and his heart resting in God Th.
in 1890 was again elected to the United man of the 12th of May has fought
States senate His service In the his last battle and the people whom
United States senate was brilliant and he served will remember him because

Besieged by sin which suffering- na-
tions share

My soul Is vearning—moved to gen-
erous pity—

And I must help them—I am needed
there

VI.
No in t e safe, the sheltered, easy

Nor pampered wealth for Individual

Mine Is the call of Itfe1 where all the

"Work heart to heart, humanity thetr
creed.

A Physician's Drug Store.
Smmtltos ««« *n t&e way ol a drug •

j j te D established in Chicago—«. drug store
w,u age standard ottcial preparations

•which wMl discountenance the

oman of *h« Turflle-ht. By Sta-
rah Ellis Ryan The scene of this story
IB first laid In a Mexican settlement In
California, and then In eastern cities.
The author has written a very strong
book, which no doubt will prove to b€
a popular seller (A. C McClurg & Co
Chicago >

BOOKS.
World Movement
Significance By

Immigration. A
and Its Amerian
Henry Pratt Fairchild The effort
of the author has been made to regard
immigration not simply as an Amer-
ican problem,' but as a sociological
phenomenon of world-wide slgnlf-

MacMillan company.icance (The
New York city )

Lore of Roaerplne. By Maurice Hew-
lett. The author In his preface gays
"I hope nobody will a/sk me whether
the things in this book are true, for
It will then be my humiliating duty
to reply that I don t know Some of
these are partly biographical, and otn-
ers somewhat resemble fairy stories for
grown-ups. (Charles Scribner's Sons
New York )

The Girl's FlRht for a Living, How

HOTT to Obtain Citizenship. A book
r the foreigner in English Italian,

Yiddish CJerman and French Plain
and simple directions for the alien or
foreigner who would become a citizen
of the United States, and much Infor-
mation" wili greatly benefit him By
Nathaniel C Fowler, Jr Sully &
Kleintelch. publishers New York.)

parts. By Adelaide Mack.
With many Illustrations especially
drawn by George Desains and Char-
otte Schaler (Botobes-MerriH compa-
ny, Indianapolis )

LITERARY NOTES.
The Century Company reports the

Nineteenth printing of the Century
Cook Book, the twentieth of Rudyard
KipJings second Jungle hook, the for-
ty-third of 'The Lady of the Decora-
tion,' and the forty-sixth of Mrs Rices
Mrs Wlgrga of the Cabbage Patch."

Edward Hungerford Is giving: a copy
of hia new novel, • Gertrude," to all his
acqnalntances who bear the name of
the heroine The number of copies
thus given away by Mr Hungerford
has not yet been computed.

I>r Leary will soon make his four-
teenth voyage on the Mediterranean,
the principle object of this trip being
to procure the latest available data on
Syria for his forthcoming volume
•Syria, the Z*and of Lebanon," which 1st
to be published this fall by McBrlde.
Nast & Co

Edgar Saltus, the noted American
author, has pust finished a new novel,
The Monster,' which Is in Process of

publication by the Pulitzer
company

"Ashes and Sparks," by Percy '
which the Putnams published In Feb-
ruary, is considered a. very popuar
novel Mr White is" said to be one of
the most delightful ,and penetrating1 of
living ironists and the present book
shows him up In his truest colors. Suf-
fragists and an tl -suffragists sho
read • the book It is considered
education for both.

Doubleday. Page & Co, nave Just
published a book, "The New House-
keeping " by Mrs. Christine Freder-
ick, who says * I ana convinced that
the new era in woman s work—tradi-
tionally never done—is coming " She
has worked out her theories and dem-
onstrated them by actual experience
in her efficiency kitchen In her Lxmg
Island home, and her latest book
should be In the hands of every woman*
who continues to believe that the bus-
iness of most women still la house-
keeping

The Man of Many Tags.
(From The New York Sun >

tncciuBivfliy and which wMi dosoountenance the He has tags on hla suit case from for-use o' proprietaries Ii has had Its origin elscn hotelsS>P;£
m£v^ °Br,sssts-^s'|Th. wS î'.* ;̂̂ . *« h^» «*,

tau ot Uie n«w Mmp»»7 M follows | swells —
Be lnt«na to <!o « retail anig buatneM with Botli blue tags and pink tags, both redT eattention to inscription »ork anfl brown

d 13 store and.' aro without doubt, the repre
sertativc physicians of tfce locality Most of
thet.] have In the past for various reaeons been
dlrp^nblnc entirely We propose to conduct »n
ol» lca.1 drug business catering especially to
phytlcians None of the employees In the -tore
w 11 be financially Interested in the business
if a physician writes for Ichthyol he will

^ anfl rown.«.1 SSSg'VS. From every far city and port of renown..
Some are from Egypt and some from

and

statemanlike He delivered px>we»-,he was
ful and eloquent speeches and made a self
masterly defense of the south In thft

true to them and true to him

There is no one to take the place of
Louisiana troubles he was chosen by the souths 'peerless
the democrats oln corfgress to draft an John B. Gordon

hero, General

the right hand and pulling down tn» left Uwrer
edge with the left hand and then reversing tho
proceeu with tbe fetft baoo above and Uie right

Q below)
taUiinE that can be of value from tfce hygenlc

point ot view Ja forgotten for the report tlum
:eeds to deal with tbe taking off of the

corset
The report concluding with eom« general re
arks among which la a warning that cartrful
eaaurements should always no. taken before *

corset la made or purchased.

Tied Herself to a Man.
(From The Kansas City Times )

The motion picture Cheater was wall
filled yesterday afternoon when a
stout woman entered and wedged her-
self In next to a slender man For a
time both appeared extremely In-
terested In the picture Then the
woman noticed that one of her ahoe-
laces was undone After something
of a struggle she bent over and final-
ly succeeded in bringing both of the
laces toge-ther A few minutes latar
the man arose as though to start for
the door Down he went in the aisle
and the woman gave vent to an ex-
clamation The audience turned from
the f UcK ering to the real catastro-
phe Sihe baa knotted her shoelace
w'th
fore
untied.

Empty Tomb at St. Helena.
(From Now York World )

Complaint Is made In Prance that th« gov
eminent of the republic IB neglecting tie hound
In which Napoleon died and the tomb In which
his bofly waa laid at St Helena before removal
to tho church or St LOUIS at the Invalldes

Ia 1858 the ixwigwood nouao in whltb the
«mperor lived during hla exile and the plot la
the Valley of Qemnluma where hla tomb was
m*d» wera given by Queen Victoria to Napoleon
lit for the French government which dealred
to mantatn them as lasting memarlola. But ot
late rea» little aas bean done to preserve either
the home or the sepulchre The building la
falling Into rulaa the farmers of the neighbor
hood let tbeir sheep graze in the valley Visi-
tors are tew It IB believed that ere long a
Btorm will wreck the decaying building and then
ia all probability the caretaker win be with
drawn and Uie land, abandoned to the tanner
and the herdsman

Sentiment will mourn over «mch eamender ot
ground to utility but It Is inevitable
»orld where tb« palaces of Alexander and Cae*ax
nave crumbled Into DolbJnynesB there be no
perpetuity for the homes of Napoleon The Tull
eriea went to ashe* long ago wny save X-Htgwood'

his It was several minutes be-
the pair became ua tang led and

Longest Words in Two Tongues.
The longest word in the French Ian-

gu<age is said to be "antlconstitution-
n-Hement,' and the longest word In

ichtlyoT » Tor aspirin Uie patient gets aspirin.
AUj ou prescription clerks will not wait on
counfr trade This we consider Important,
tell jvinc that moat mistakes made In preflcrly

are due to the toct that the person filline
-all*d away from his -' - J "

to forget whether > not he added certalo
ingredients before he waa disturbed Ther
ba no counter prescribing and no refilling with
out cT-dere from the physician In charge No
ores rlpMuni will be written la cipher There
viU be wrHten 100 prescriptions where one was
written formerly and there will be no attempt
at coercion on tfte part of the profession The
pucnt may go wtaere he or ehe wlah«8 N F
ail L SP preparations will be used exclusively
and r*iont medicine* will be discountenanced, '

The Modern Traveler.
(C 35 D Phelps >

The modern traveler (the heroic ex-

Paree.
From Venice

Sicily.
and Piedmont and hot

Some from Seville and some from the
Rhine. ^

And some with a romantic Russian ua-
sjgrn.

He has tags from the Swltaer hotels by
the mile,

He has tags from the Thames to the
slow-moving Nile,

Tet with all of these tags from th*
Great Par Away—

He has never been outside of Noodles,
N J

Lay All Walls in Cement.
The 'reckless caprice of whirling

storms, ao often figuring In current de-
scription, disappears before the trained
observer The madness of the storm
Is discovered to be essentially method
IcaL Except in a few cases buildings
moved from their foundations (at Oma-

Provide ample window space
Tie buildinga to foundations and

roofs to walls The outmshlng air
Tollows the easiest path It paye to
mve the windowa blown out rather

-n to have the roof lifted to equalize
Lhe wind pressure and then dropped
back upon the house or the house it-
self lifted from its foundations by
the upbulge of the confined air in the i
basement. -

Use diagonal bracing- wherever pos-
sible 1

Since these are counsels of good '
building sense Irrespective of the pe- "*\
culiar stresses of tornadoes, it will - j
surely pay architects and engineers to I
take them seriously Into consideration.
While It seems probable that nothing ]
can resist the tornado s maximum vie* ;
lence that violence is exerted in but
an Insignificant part of the area of &
given storm. '

the English language
stantlatlonalism * The

antltransub-
old saying,

"Brevity Is the «oul of wit,' still Holds
good, however, particularly with noor

plorers of old belong to another class)" ha) were rotated In a direction oppo-
1s formed by leisure opportunity and site to that of the hands of a clock,
a certain easiness In pecuniary matters And the great prime destructive force
—like that plant whose sraed vessels Of the tornado is not the Impact of
burst In heat so explodes Ills shell of whirling air It Is t»h« explosive force
habit when the sun of prosij erity of air confined.
shines warmly, and forthwith he is I A tornado is the low pressure center
scattered to the four winds "It s a I of a great inrvtshlng whirl of air When
small world,' quoth he bromJdJcall> 'the part vacuum which the storm ear-
as he gots to and fro over the earth, rles at Its heart envelopes a building
and finds therein many delightful per the air within the building presses out-
sons resembling himself L.ike the ward Windowa are great safety val\ea
man In the cabinet lined with mirrors, Buildings with large auditoriums suf-
hiu reflections are numerous and ail fer more than those wltr small rooms
alike No wonder he feels like San oho solid walls suffer relatively little, but
Pancho Pansa s hazelnut inhabitant of brick walls with an air space between
a mustard seed world

Those Paris Styles.
(From

"I eec that hand painted
latest etyle from Paris *

(tressea are the

•Tea. and sow tbe Futurists and CaW*t» will

Courses are split by the explosive force
of the confined air Mortar-laid walls
go down where cement resists

Recommendations for tornado-proof
construction are somewhat as follows

Lay all walls In cement.
Do ijiot leave &!r apaces Ira brick

wall*. \

Do Vou Know How
to Whiten Your Skin?

ANT very dark, sallow or
swarthy complexion can

be improved and lightened by
tie use of

Dr. Palmer's
Skin Whitener

We guarantee Palmer's SWn
Whitener to be absolutely
pure and harmless It makes
the skin clear, soft and
smooth, and lightens it.

A trial will convince you.
Price 25c, postpaid anywhere.

FOR SALE BY

All Jacobs' Stores
And DruggwtB Generally.

h
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MAKING GOOD CITIZENS OF GEORGIA'S DEAF AND DUMB
' - i. "*&!& * ' ""History of State Academy at Cave SpringReads Like a Chapter from^a story Book.

Top row Corner of the dingin hall, and a scene showing water power house and picturesque surroundings. Center row: Principal
W. O. Connor, an intermediate class in sewing, the school fire department at prace, the academic building being in the foreground, boys'
dormitory ext, dining hall in middle distance and girls' dormitory to left. Bottom row: Girls' dormitory and spacious lawn; scene in
print shop At right in corner. Mutes making furniture in carpenter shop.

By J. D. M'CARTNEY.
In 1832, the state of Georgia be-

gan to realize that It was worth
•while to educate the deaf, and ef-
forts were begun in that year look-
ing to the ultimate establishment of
a state school for these unfortunates.

After many vicissitudes, the move-

of an offer of the school's superlii-
tendency if he would resign his
military position. All the male teach
era of the school, regarding their
duty In the same light as Mr. Con-
nor, went to the war and left no one
in charge of the institution. It was,
therefore, closed until the end of the

meat reached a point in 1846 where I conflict.
the Heam academy at Cave Spring In Charge of Institution
waa induced to establish a depart Since Civil War.
ment for deaf children, and system-
atically to educate them

Oliver P. Pannin, a native Georgian
and assistant principal of Hearn, was
deputized to go to Hartford, Conn,
to learn the methods of teaching the

In 1865, after he waa released from
Camp Chase, where he was a federal
prisoner, Mr Connor was called back
to assume the management of the
institution. With fidelity and effi-
ciency he has since served con-

deaf from the American Asylum for | tinuously in the same capacity, until
Deaf at that place.

He returned in a few months, and
on the 15th day of May, 1846. in a
little log cabin at Cave Spring, with
an enrollment of four pupils, began
the work which has grown steadily,
and almost by its own efforts. Into
a great institution of usefulness to
the state and cation.

In 1849, the first real state institu-
tion was opened in a very modest

I he is now, as superintendent of the
state institution, the oldest in point
of service, and best-known instructor
of the deaf in the United States.

The location of the Oteorgia School
for the Deaf is at Cave Spring,
county, 16 miles from Rome,
branch of the Southern railway

The environment is pastoral,
though not inconveniently so Cave
Spring, with 1,000 people, is not large
enough to present those diversions

filled a real want, and when the war I as bracing and delightful as the state
, between the states began in 1861 . can furnish Located in the famous
' more than fifty pupils were in a^- 1 Van's valley, the school can raise and

way, with Mr. Famun as superin- 1 a?d temptations which beset pupils
tenden, Its growth was rapid, for it

,
lts vegetables, chickens, eggs

at from 20 to 30 per cent
tendance.

Three years previous to this time ' and

Wesley O. Connor had entered tho •' 'f s than ejs^ere. By this factwetucj> ^ - , a]one tne state 8aves several thou-
servlce of the school as instructor, , sands of dol,arg annually

but, feeling tie call of his state, he j AS its name implies, this is
enlisted in the confederate army, and 1 school for the education of deaf per-
eerved through that conflict. In spite' sons strictly, and in no sense an

asylum, any more than the colleges
at Dahlonega, Athens or the Tech in
Atlanta; neither is it a charitable
institution.

It Is a public school established for
the benefit of such persons as are
too deaf to be instructed by methods
used in other public schools in the
state All persons over seven and
under twenty flve years of age, who
are mentally and physically in con-
dition to receive instruction profit
ably, but so ritnf that thej- cannot
be taught in Vrj* common schools, ani
entitled to the benefits of the insti-
tution free of charge Absolutely no
fees are charged 'for such length of
time not to exceod twelve scholastic
years, both board and clothing being
furnished

The control of the school is in the
hands of a board of trustees, seven
in number, appointed by the gov-
ernor W J Griffin, •who was ap-
pointed on the board in 1S!)9, has

.been chairman for ten years while
D. W Simmons, clerk of the su-
perior court of Floyd county, has
been secretary and treasurer of it for
several decades The other members
of the board are Dr J W Taylor, of
Luthersville; Dr. 'William Bradford,
of Cedartown; Hon P M Hawes, of
Elberton; H. C Araall, of Newnan,
Wilson M Hardy, of Rome, and W.
T. Roberts, of Douglasville. Profes-
sor Wesley O. Connor is principal,
and Miss Nettie McDaniel assistant
principal. They have an able corps
of assistants.
Pioneer in Vocational
Training In South.

The Georgia School for the Deaf
was the pioneer In industrial educa-
tion and vocational training in the
south. Ta pupils are taught those

simple occupations by which they can
eaiJ an honest living in competition
with those who speak and hear. The
trades of the shoemaker, the printer, ,
the tailor, carpenter, barber, painter,
harness-maker, wood carver, pyro-
gapher, hair dresser, dressmaker, rug
maker, farmer, truck gardener and
domestic science are among thoso
which the pupils are taught at Cave
Spring, and in which they become
quite proficient-

More than 1,200 boys and girls, by
virtue of their training, have left the
institution to become solid and sub- i
atantial citizens, Instead ot wards of ]
the state

The 1910 census reveals the fact
that there were in Georgia only 22
deaf children of school age not en-
rolled in the G S D , and several of
tho=e were In private institutions in
Georgia and New York This shows
the unanimity with which the deaf
people appreciate the opportunities
afforded them to gam an education
The enrollment at Cave Spring this
year is 170.
Seventh State In Union
to Establish School.

Georgia was the seventh state in
the union to establish a school for
the deaf. Inspired by the work of
the Cave Spring institution, J. H.
Johnson, one of the trustees, founded
a similar school at Talladega, Im-
mediately after the war He has been
succeeded by his son and grandson,
both namesakes.

The large and complete plant at
the Georgia School for the Deaf
enables the state to educate its deaf
at a minimum cost. Over 100 acres
of fertile land cultivated intensively
and scientifically, with dairies, water
and lighting plants, go far toward
making the Institution and each In-

dividual pupil as a unit self-sustain-
ing. The farm work and domestic
work is done largely by the pupils.

In recent years there has been a
wide discussion. of the merits of two
methods of teaching the deaf—the
oral and the manual. Experience has
shown that the best results are ob-
tained by using both, and the G. S. D.
does this.

When tt becomes apparent that .a
pupil can be taught to read the lips
of a person talking, he Is Instructed
in the oral method. On. the other
hand, there are large numbers who
cannot Be successfully taught the
oral method, and tieae are instructed

to talk an read by signs and
finger-movements.

Veiled criticism which has been
made of several southern institutions
because they have not forsaken the
first method of teaching—the
manual—has been well meant, but 111
advised. Those pupils who are hard-
est to teach, the dullest, cannot be
taught In any other way. By using
both methods, as is done In the larg-
est deaf • schools of the United States,
all classes of children can he reached.
No Institution can carry out its mis-
sion in any other way.

Professor- Stockard. of- the -Cornell

University Medical college, lhaa an-
nounced through the Journal of the,
American Medical association his dis-
coveries of the effects of alcohol on
racial degeneration

The result of the investigations haa
shown conclusi\ely that alcohol may
affect the offspring through either pa-
rent. In order that records of degen-
erates. statistics on insanity and the
&reat quantity of other *- contritiuled
evidence could be verified by actual
tests, the doctor began his experiments
on lower animals

It is wonderful how e^ery opnoattton
appears to lose Its substance when w*
men: actually grapple wllh K."
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BR'ER RABBIT BRISBANE.
Arthur Brisbane most brilliant of the

Hearst editorial galaxy, is the Br'er Rabbit
of American journalism Br er Babbit was
the envied of all the field animals for one
cute trick—he was the slipperest customer
the field held when it came to getting out of
awkward corners Concerning the famous
•lamplight funeral" story, you must hand it
to Br er Arthur for dexterity See his edi-
torial reproduced elsewhere.

The original issue was the Covingtou
"lamplight funeral' sob story, published edi
tonally some weeks ago by Brother Brisbane
as an indictment of Georgia civilization '
The Constitution objected to having Georgia
thus unjustifiably placarded It probed and
pounded the life out of that yarn It was the
faking that discredited Georgia £nd not

• child labor that was under discussion The
sob-story disproved, from beginning to end,
what does Brother Brisbane do' flays the
Br er Rabbit stunt—creating a brand new
issue—child labor—and proceeds to pummel
his straw man without stopping for a minute
to withdraw his disprcneu charges against
Georgia civilization

Here is how the machinery goes around
His original sob story, based ostensibly upon
an item in The Covington News, ran to the
effect that a girl worker In the Covington
cotton mills had died of consumption Her
friends in the mills wanted to attend the
funeral The mill owners were too ghoul
ishly greedy to let them off m the daytime.
The funeral was perforce held at night With
these premises as a background, Brother
Arthur launched into a ternfic indictment
of the civilization of Georgia an<l America.

The Constitution knew no such outrage
conld occur in this state Before making
inquiry, even. It said so Simultaneously, it
acquitted Mr Brisbane of any intention to
Blander Georgia. We declared our belief
that be had been imposed upon Inveattga
tion on the ground disclosed that he had
been imposed upon Brother Brisbane s pit
iful story had been built, not upon tbe bare
announcement of the funeral in The Coving
ton News, but upon Information furnished
him by a corresporfdent. That corre-
spondent wrote The Constitution that he
had discovered he had been In error, and
had so written Brother Brisbane.

•£he Constitution will play the game
fairly with Mr Brlsbanej We reproduce his
entire editorial elsewhere He does no
reproduce even a line'of the editorial to
which he makes elaborate reply" Never
once in his editorial does he quote even an
extract from the editorial in which The
Constitution set forth certified facts which
absolutely disproved every charge made
by bim.

Now to the premises upon which Mr
Brisbane builds his tearful dissertation
upon child labor, an imaginary cold trail o
his tov'entfon wnlch now turns up for the
first tJmo to ^K>nnS(3Jon~wlth this caa
which "&ap -nothing whatsoever to do with
child labor.

first three paragraphs of his editorial re-
produced on this page. Note his charges .
and then, on the basis that they are true,
how magnificently he condemns with a.

eep of the hand a civilization that would
permit ~of such a horrible state of affairs—
utterly disregardful of the fact that there
s not a scintilla of truth In either one of

the three premises on which he draws the
doleful conclusion In the fourth paragraph
Immediately following his three para-
graphed premises.

Let as see:
Premise No. 1—''A girl who had worked

n the Covington mill, at Covington, Ga,
died of consumption "

The "girl," who was a woman aged 25
/ears, never worked In the Covington mill.
That fact Is admitted

Premise No. 2—''The funeral service
was held at night .because her friends
wanted to attend the funeral And they
couldn't attend the funeral In the daytime,
as they had to be in the mills in the day-
time "

The funeral service wa« held at night,
at the request of the family, to meet a
family exigency. The Interment was held
In broad daylight At that Interment were
dozens and dozens of the girl's friends who
worked In the cotton mill, very few of
whom were at the service the night before.
One and all, they testified they had no
difficulty in getting away from the mill In
the daytime. They never had difficulty in
getting away from the mill In the daytime,
and they were never penalized In wages or
conditions. The PREACHER who con-
ducted the service will probably be ac-
cepted as a competent witness. HE TES-
TIFIES THAT THE NIGHT SERVICE
WAS HELD AT THE REQUEST OF THE
FAMILY, AND FROM NO EXIGENCY OF
EMPLOYERS' OPPRESSION, AND THAT
THERE WAS ABSOLUTELY NO BASIS
FOR THE "LAMPLIGHT FUNERAL
YARN."

Premise No. 3—"The tacts were taken
by this newspaper from The Covington
News, published where the thing hap-
pened '

The only fact, as we have said, taken
from The Covington News, was the bare
announcement of the nfgfit service The
embellishments were supplied to Mr. Bris-
bane by a private correspondent, who has
since admitted to The Constitution that he
was misinformed, and that he so Informed
Mr. Brisbane.

How unjust, therefore, Mr Brisbane's
conclusion "We have said, and we repeat,
that it Is a fine picture of our civilization
when a working girl who dies of consump
tion before she ts 25 must have a night
funeral in order to give her friends a
chance to see the last of her "

Of course' And who wouldn't say the
same thing if such a condition existed any-
where'

As to the child labor issue, dragooned
into the discussion to divert attention from
the real issue, The Constitution's attitude
in that matter has been more effectual in
Georgia than Mr Brisbane's has been in
New York We have the advantage of him,
in that conditions are infinitely better in
Georgia, In this respect, as he admits, than
in New York In the bettering of the^e
conditions, The Constitution is proud to
say it has -taken a leading part

We have brought Br'er Rabbit Brisbane
back to tbe facts He should now, in simple
fairness to a people, retract the statement
that the "Covington outrage"—proven to
be purely a myth—-is an indictment of our
civilization' Will he not give Georgia the,
benefit of his circulation to right a wrong
tjmmtentionalJy put upon the state'

WHO /S READY?
With a crematory ready to work and

summer at hand—
ANYBODY WHO ASSUMES THE RE-

SPONSIBILITY FOR NOT LETTING 4T

PERFORM ITS LIFE-SAVING FUNCTION—

May be prepared to accept accountability
for the first death ensuing from municipal
inefficiency'

Who is ready to assume that responsi-
bility'

THE HEAD IN THE SAND.
The supreme court of Georgia has in

reality done the city of Atlanta a service
It has taken the municipal head out of the
sand where, for a good many years, It has
been hidden in sublime indifference to the
menace that has hedged the city on every
side The supreme court is going to ormg
us down to brass tacks as regards this
city's present and future It has told us
that the moral obligation device, upon
which we have depended for nearly all of
the imperative public improvements for the
past few decades, is a broken reed The
tribunal did not pass on or deny that the
improvements secured by this method were
indispensable, that was not within its
province But every Atlantan of sounc
mind knows they were and are indispen
sable What the supreme court has done
Is to decree that hereafter and forever the

not so held, Atlanta might have gone on in-
definitely- pursuing that course and cramp-
ng itself in many vital particulars That
>ogie IB now brushed aside and we stand
'ace to face with naked facts

What are we going to do about it'
Admittedly, the city is run down at the
leel, municipally-speaking Nearly all of
ts public facilities are Inadequate. Schools

are insufficient in floor space, vulnerable to
fire. Our sanitary functions are, from
financial cramp, notably insufficient Our
streets are ragged, lacking in uniformity,
needing to be regraded, readjusted. Our
sewer and water system requires standard-
ization.

In almost every detail, turn where you
will, will be seen the crying need for the
knife of the municipal surgeon, cutting
away the old rotten growth and replacing
it with healthy material, material so fitted
as to stand the pressure of expansion no
less than the obvious requirements of the
moment

In meeting this situation we have been
essaying the impossible We have been
trying to take care of current up-keep and
also of growth, and all out of current In
come No other city of size attempts this
economic Insanity Any business house
that tried It would be put out of commission
by the mercantile agencies and its creditors
And if Atlanta keeps it up after the thun-
dering warning of the supreme court, she is
going to face a heavy future penalty

The logical way out is the authorization
of a bond Issue sufficient to wipe out the
neglect of the past and to get the balance
in trim for the future. Already council has
provided for a commission on the initiative
of Councilman Thomson, for a thorough
probe as to the advisability and scope of a
bond issue Its work should be prosecuted
speedily but conservatively We have five
or six millions of credit lying absolutely
idle The city Is suffering and will suffer
still more for the need of improvements
that are permanent in their nature, and in
the payment of which it is simple justice
that posterity should have Its share The
constitutional restrictions around Atlanta's
credit are so hidebound as to make any
bond issue by this city religiously safe
Atlanta's credit is gilt edged in the money
market

The supreme court has made us take our
head out of the sand It is time for us to
realize our duties and opportunities in the
premises and get busy.

MADE IN ATLANTA.
The committee of Atlanta merchants

who investigated the working of Chatta-
nooga's permanent "home made" industrial
exhibit have returned home with glowing
reports of the enterprise They are strongly
of the opinion that Atlanta should do the
same thing

Atlanta's exposition of last August was
an indication of what even a temporary dis-
play can accomplish It showed that a reg
utar exhibit would be of incalculable value
in encouraging the coming here of new in
dustrles and promoting the patroni7ing of
home Industries

A careful analysis of the expenditures of
Atlanta for the necessities and luxuries of
life would, undoubtedly, disclose that we are
each year sending outside the state hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars for articles
and commodities that are manufactured
within our borders We are paying the
freight two ways, adding a middleman's
profit and, most serious of all, we are sup
porting capitalists and wage earners else
where when we could as well Increase the
number and wealth of both right at home

Home-made goods must, of course, com
pete with those imported, and meet them
upon every qualification Atlantans should
buy goods made in Atlanta, not because of
that fact, but because thev cannot buy
similar goods made elsewhere any better in
quality or lower In price

An object lesson of what is made and
what can be bought at home day in and out,
the year around, will serve an admirable
purpose The process is cumulative The
dollar spent not only remains here, but it
attracts other industries, to the enrichment
of the entire community That fact is a
strong argument for the permanent manu
facturers' exposition

It will be almost a miracle if they sue
ceed in keeping chautauqua senators in
Washington this summer

No one ever dreamed that tariff talk
could be made so interesting

'Most of the great men are m Texas,"
says The Houston Post Why don t they
come out in the open, where the country
can take their measure'

They can't convince congressmen who
have lecture dates that Washington is m
the best summer resort class

The vacation season offers splendid op
portumties for bringing on more trouble
by running into debt

"We have with us this morning—" But
the Secretary of State can speak for him
self ,

The mikado is convalescing from eight
doctors Some men are hard to kill

Mexico called off hostilities long enough
to enable her to borrow $100,000,000

No matter what name you give the tariff
n (*'« *jf»lit 4Kot*A nrlth thp enndn

i JUST
GEORGIA

Git In de Balleluia Band.

I

Bf you want ter stand In de glory-givin*
land,

Git in de hallelula band!
Bf you want ter be
Wnar de milk afT' honey's free
An' de fruit Is des a-falllnl f'um de ever-

lastln' tree,
Ef you want ter go whar you'll never weep

no mo*
Git In de halleluia band'

II

Ef > ou want ter stand wid a gold harp In
>o hand,

Git In de hallelula band!
Ef vou want ter rise
Whar de moon IB in de sklea
An de saints Is on de high groun' an*

a-lookin' mighty wise.
Ef you want ter stay whar de eun shine

night an* day,
Git In de halleluia band'

* * * * *
Short Sermons of Br**r WHIlanui.

Satan sets us one good example He
never fails ter keep up de fire

Playtn* a harp day an* ntght in de long
hereafter will be too much like work in
dls worl*

De man. God made orter be proud of his-
self but de eelf-made man always crows
louder'n any other rooster In de barnyard

Ef you bez got de strength ter work, da
appetite ter eat an a heart with love enough
n it ter keep you happy, you needn't envy

de richest man in the whole creation.

Shadow-Haunted.

WONDEC IF
TfcERE'5 AW
tDICTAGRAPHS

I

Feller afraid of his shadow—
Fearful he 11 give 'em the goods,

Feels like he'll race
To the Jumping ofC place—

Only safe shelters the woods'

Rip up the floor—shake the curtains'—
No time for pray in* for grace,

Reckon he'll go
Where no dictagraphs grow—

To the desolate Jumping off place'
* • * * *

Journal of an Office-seeker.
I have been living on hope so long tl

I am now thin enough to pose as the liv]
skeleton in a sideshow

If the office ever sought the man there
wouldn t be such an army of the disap-
pointed walking- borne from Washington

I only wanted a foreign ambassadorship
In order to see Europe and die for I was
well aware of the fact that I couldn't live
on the salary

I'm In such a desperate frame of mind
that 1 m almost tempted to run for the Job
of representative and get lost to the world
In. congress

The Spirit at I*oi«*s Dream.

I

A dream shines through l i fe B shadows
dream that speaks to /me

In mysteries of music—like bells heard far
at sea

A face love-blest is wtth me where stars of
midnight beam

And I quaff a cup to dreamers for the
beauty of my dream

II

Musing In the shadows, alone I fill my
glass

Yet not alone for memories like ghosts
before me pass

T wander in loved pathways "neath skies
serene and fair.

Where the south-winds kissed the violets
and Jennj s golden hair

III

In a sweet dream I see her beneath those
far off skies.

The light of Love s own heaven bright In
her lifted eyes

And when she said I love > ou life s dream
of heaven came true.

And only the silent cedars and the stars
and violets knew

IV

O meadows of Love's Maytime, with all the
world In bloom,

Tour memories like stars have come to light
the midnight gloom

My heart would answer with a cry but thai
it fears to speak.

For I feel Love s benediction and her breath
upon my oheek *

V.

Still let me dream forever as on this nigh
divine,

As Memory sits beside me and her hand is
seeking mine

For sweet are all the shadows, and blessec
are the gleams

In the land where Love still lingers to giv
me back my dreams

* * * * *
The Life Race.

I

The life race my hearty.
Win you Love's grace.

And well !f he gives you
A rose for the race

II

Twere well worth the labor—
So, heed his command.

Earth s riches are yours
With a rose from Love's hand. ——

*Mfc BRISBANE AND THE
"LAMPLIGHT FUNERAL"

Under the following heading, Mr Arthur
Brisbane, in The New York Journal and tba
'ther chain of Hearst newspapers, answers
L recejft editorial in The Constitution*

"Mr. Clark Howell, ZMdn't Yon 9w**p tk*
Dirt fender the Bed*—Sweep It Oat of th*
Front Door—Admit That It I» Dirt—By the
Way, Do Yon Know Why You AreR**vnd «»d
Ro»y, and Tfeefnl to the Public. Instead of
Beluer Lewi* Harvard and Nearly De*dT—We
Shall Tell Yon."

With this Illuminating headlines Mr
Brisbane proceeds.

A girl who had worked in the Covington
mill, at Covingrton, Ga., died of consumption.

The funeral service was held at night
because her friends wanted to attend the
funeral And they couldn't attend the fu-
neral In the daytime, as they had, to be In
the mill in the daytime.

The facts were taken by this newspaper
frdm The Covington News, published where
the thing happened

We said, and we repeat, that it Is a fine
picture of our civilisation when a working
girl who dies of consumption before she is
twenty-five must have a night funeral in
order to give her friends a chance to see
the last of her

It Is surprising and disappointing to have
Mr Clark Howell, of The Atlanta Constitu-
tion, criticise fair criticism of mills and
working conditions in Georgia.

Mr Howell takes the broad ground that
everything in Georgia is perfect

We tell Mr Howell that he is mistaken,
and that the state of Georgia, and other
states knows that he Is mistaken

We tell Mr Howell that the old fashion-
ed method of sweeping the dirt under the
bed is out of date You only hide the dirt
for a little while when you sweep It tender
the bed It has to come out in the end, and
when it does come out it Is offensive and
makes painful house-cleaning

Sweep your flirt out of your front door
right away, and be done with ft, Mr.
Howell

And since you represent the people as
an editor, tell your readers where the dirt
is, and let them help to sweep it out

Don't defend any child labor system,
don't defend the rotten system that ties
women through all hours of sunlight In fac-
tories, and Bends Jhem into the grave with
consumption before they are twenty-five

Tell the truth about everything, even
about industries in your own state

You can please a few mill owners, you
may think you are pleasing financial in-
vestors, and encouraging them to come to
Georgia, by hiding the dirt under the bed
But you don t help your state and >ou don't
help your readers

We tell Mr Howell, whom we have often
seen looking happy and proud, as he well
may do, in the corridor of the Waldorf-
Astoria, why It is that he reminds us of a
happy little round cherub

His complexion is pink He is the exact
opposite of the cubists ideal, for he Is all
made up of curves and smiles, and energy
and power

He is healthy, with red blood In his body,
and with a good active brain

But does he know why he possesses these
fine qualities'*

Mr Howell, you are round, plump, pink,
cherubic, healthy, strong, and useful—when
you don t defend a rotten Industrial system
—because when you were a child you wero
playing in the sunlight and not working In
a mill

You are happy, fat, prosperous and pow-
erful. In middle life, Mr Howell, because you
had a chance when you were a child

Use your paper to give other children of
Georgia the chance that you had

Don t use your paper defending mill
owners that work children and mill owners
that work women Into consumption

There Isn t enough money In the north
to make it worth while for a self-respdtt-
Ing southern editor to defend an industrial
system, no matter how big dividends It
pays, If that e> stem hurts the Inhabitants
of the state who must supply the victims
for the mills

Tell the truth about your own state and
about your own mills Sweep the dirt out
of the front door

In New York state, conditions areu worse
than the> are in Georgia—and the news-
papers that respect themselves In New York
state say so

The canning factories of New York state
are worse than anything In Georgia. We
doubt If there- is any man In Georgia brutal
enough to work women and children as they
are worked in the New York canning fac-
tories

The thing to do Is to tell the truth about
them and get laws passed as has just been
done here In New York regulating the
brutality

It doesn t hurt a state to tell the truth,
Mr Howell It doesn t offend the people of
a state to protect their children and their
v, omen

It will not help a state to protect men
who exploit labor unjustly

It helps evers kind of a house to sweep
the dirt out of the front door

Remember that good friend Howell, and
you w ill be a much better editor ever
afterwards

The Georgia Hills.

The Good Book tells of wondrous streets
All paved with purest gold.

But these old Georgia hills today
Are wondrous to behold.

The good old hills, the faithful hills
That gave to me my birth.

I'd bexcontent If heaven Itself
Was made of such red earth.

For from it springs the rarest things
That ever pleased the heart of man,

And jesterraorn I saw Young Spring
Come down the road with Peter Fan.

She lightly tript while gayly he
Blew elfin strains upon his flute.

All Nature bushed each sound to list.
The Mockingbird himself grew mute

"O Life thou'rt fleet and Love thou'rt sweet
Grim Care can wither in a day

We'll prison Grief and Joy set free
And dance a merry roundelay."

The vision passed, but well I know
Pan is not dead, be lives again,

From every feathered songster's throat
I seem to hear that glad refrain.

So, come wl(h me, and mayhap we
Can find him in some fairy wood,

We'll spend, the hours amongst his bowers
And hear hit* tales of Robin Hood

—WILt^El J^ BELI-AH,

TEA MSTARS' TffRBBl
By Philip Weltaer. Secretary

A*aodatl<m oC Georgia

No one can blame the meanest of war-
dens, or the lowest of guards We can only-
blame ourselves. Think about It a minute.
Remember there is nothing offered the con-
vict to do his best. It Is to his advantage to
to the least he dares Even that ts too
uch This means that the guards must be

onstantly on the aleru the captains ever
eady with the lash Put yournelf In their

place. What would you be at the end of ten
ears'* The wonder Is they do not throw up
he Job and quit. If they get any work &ut

of the convicts, they are bound to be hard.
The system gets them tn the end There Is

way out.

Most of the Saturday night crowd had
dispersed to their homes The water trucks
were plying up and down, sprinkling the
dust-laden streets Even the missions had
closed. The "bums" were asleep

In a dark alley In the slums stoi(J three
figures The one In the middle was sup-
ported by his two companions A flask was
pressed to his lips He tried to push It away,
but partly by force ejid partly by persuasion,
they Induced him to take another pull

It had been pay day wlt,h these teamsters
three They had brought the young ona
along to "put him out" and take hl« pay
Across the street two mission workers were
watching They brought a policeman over
to see the sight The teamsters saw them
and vanished, except the boy, who was too
Full to flee The mission people carried him
to their room and put him to bed.

The trio were employed at a convict
camp to drive the wagons It you were a
teamster, you would be a drunkard, too
anything to forget. This is what Georgia
has done—Inaugurated a penal system that
degrades the convicts and harms those In
control "Why endure It longer'' The remedy
!s not far to seek, nfor hard to effect, Geor-
gia owes It to the convict, to hie overseer
and to humanity This does not mean that
Georgia's plan of working convicts on the
roads Is not the best. It elm ply means that
the administration of tile plan Is woefully
deficient.

The Sensation Monger. v

(From The Cedartown Standard.)
The Atlanta Constitution la doing a

good work In placing In the pillory of pub-
lic opinion the sensational penny-a-liners
who misrepresent Georgia, especially In
writing to New York papers No lie 10 too
bald for them to tell if they can sell It. Only
a few days ago some slanderer wrote that
Georgia mill owners were so grasping that
they would not let their employees off to
attend funerals, and that their burials had
to be held at night* Down In Macon a young
real estate man swallowed a dose of poison
by mistake, and he made a bra\ e fight
against the slow but sure action of the
deadly drug Some pervert made a sensa-
tional story out of his gallant flght and
represented him aa attending a ba,nquet and
giving a big farewell reception to hl3
friendal

Young Men and Their Work.
(From The Philadelphia Ledger)

There is a general tendency among the
effective young men of America to get to
work earlier In lite They are studying out
the problems and thev have found that it is
a mistake to spend too many years in prepa-
ration In fact, every year given wholly to
study after twenty Is toll upon a career, OC
course there are many exceptions to this
statement, but they serve to prove the rule
The specialist has to take more time, but
the specialists are the minorltv

One result of the new tendency ts that
many young men are leaving college tn their
sophomore and junior years This is most
unfortunate They should graduate, even
though they feel the pull of active emplo> -
merit. But It shows how powerfully modern
work is attracting the young people Busi-
ness has become a great post-graduate
school in itself and some of -the big corpora-
tions with s>stem expressed In a working
science are higher universities No wonde*-
the ambitious boy wants to get Into them,
to draw his own pay and feel that he is In
line for the rewards of merit an,d. industry
The great thing in life Is youth Business is
hungrv for it. The world wants it more and
more And youth Is eager for the came.

Country Schools.
(From Popular Mechanics >

Inspecting the country schools, as regards
grounds, building, furnishings, heating, ven-
tilation, library, water supply and sanita-
tion, as well as to the qualifications of the
teachers and the gran tins of a standard
school diploma to the schools found to be
fit In all these respects, is the method adopt-
ed bv the Illinois state school authorities, as
an Incentive to improvement With the pre-
senting of the diploma Roes a placard or
nameplate This Is of steel covered with a
black preparation and bearing the legend
"•Standard School* in gold lettering Placed
on the door of the school. It may be read
several hundred feet awa\ Some 657 of the
10 632 one-room country schoolhouses In the
state have already earned the right to dis-
play these plates

Influence of Galileo,
(Professor Henry Crew In Science.)

Perhaps, after all, his most Important
contributions lie outside of physics Indeed.
Galileo has not jet shot his last arrow For
his life still teaches us that nothing Is so
because any man gays it Is so His example
still shows how experiment can rob a man
of all arrogance of opinion, how familiarity
with unsolved problems can give a man
genuine humility, and how, on the other
hand the possession of clear experimental
evidence arms him with sure confidence.
Critics tell us that Florence, during the
Renaissance shone with a borrowed light—•
a light reflected from Athens But I venture
to think that those who will take the pains
to look over the pag-es of Galileo will find
them self-luminous

Afust Go to Church to Hear It.
(From The Commerce News >

Up at Gainesville last Sunday v heard
one thing we have not heard in years. It
was the old-time shout In the First Meth-
odist church in that city It had the old-
Ume ring, just like it used to when folks
bad the old-time religion

Not Lemonade, Either.
(From The Marietta Journal)

It may be so. and it may not be. that
Colonel Asa CandMer has suggested some-
thing else than grape Juice- to
for his state dinners.

LWSPAPLRI



Secretary 'Used Four Pens
.-'... Signing the Procla-

mation.

, May 31.—In tho pres-
ence of a notable company, including
many legislators who had to do with
its adoption. Secretary Bryan today
signed the tcnnai announcement of the
seventeenth amendment to the consti-
tution, providing for the direct election
of .United State senators.

T'ormer Represents!! ve Harry St.
George Tucker, of Virginia, chairman
Of the committee of the Ftftv-scconrl
congress, having charge of the first
direct election of senators' resolution
lhat passed the house; Representail
Rucker, of Missouri, chairman of the
committee in the Sixty-serond con-
•g-ress which had charge of the reso-
lution which finally wos adopted, and
Senator Borah, who championed tho
change In the senate, were present
•was Mrs. Bryan,

Secretary Bryan usod four pens
sign thc proclamation. The first which
he used to write '•"William" went
Mr. Tucker: thes econd wlht which
he wrote "Jennings" went to Mr. Ruck-
er; the third with which he wrote
"Bryan" he kopt for h imse l f , and t'n:<t
•with which he wrote the date h? dti-
ll vered to Senator Borah. \

To those aaembled Mr. Bryan ex-
prersed his gratification at belns* the

IT! Ill

Will Gather Here This Week
Four Hundred Strong

The growth of the cotton seed oil,
business has developed from nothing, j
a few years ago, to millions «. year. !
The men directly responsible for this
development are the men engaged in
operating the plants and the high ef-
ficiency they have attained in ha.nd.ling
the -machinery provided for the work.
The designer and-builders of the ma-
chinery are also responsible lor a large
part of this growth and the pur i ty .Ot
the product obtained fr»m the &eed.

It is noteworthy that Atlanta has
been selected for the second consecu-
tive year for the Joint convention o-t
these interests. June 4-5-6 are the
dates selected for this convention,
which will be held in- the Auditorium-
Armory, requiring thc entire majn
flG-or and the stage for the placing of
the exhibits, and a meeting place for
the Llflptfa-tes. To give evidence of
the growing interests in these conven-
tions: Two yc-ars apro t*'«? meeting-
was held in Macon, with an attendance
o£ th i r ty superintendents and twelve
machinery m«n. I^ast year, in Atlanta,
tbere were 150 superintendents and
forty-four machinery men. This year
40 superintendents are expected, ami
already sixty machinery com pan lew
have joined the machinery men's auxil-
iary, and there are ten more expected
by the opening day.

Educational Program.
A highly instructive educational

prepared for

tO Open a DtUg Store.

official to proclaim the constitution ^perTnTendents^and 'those not a t tend-
cnansre. j [ng wlu mlsg much tnat wln be usefu l

- ' - J to them in improving" the eff ic iency of
CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE : their plants for the next y«ar. Good

txrrr T r>n rur^n n » n r-i r-» ! fellowship has been a noticeable fea-
VvlLiLs BID INCREASED \ ture of (past conventions, and many
- : — ! pleasant and lasting acquaintances

Washington, May dffll. — Increase ( ___ __
Senatorial representation on the dem- ™
ocratlc congressional committee was,
discussed today at a conference be- !
tween Chairnran Lloyd and Secretary
Pag>, of the campaign committee, and 1
a committee of ftve senators. Presl- I
<Jent Wflson favors a plan to have on ;
the reorganized committee a senator i
from each state where senators are to t
\rf elected hy direct popular vote In
iyi4. According to the committee's
information, these states are Ken-
tucky. Kansas. Ohio. Oregon, Arkansas,
Florida, New Hampshire, Oklahoma,
Alabama. Nevada, North Carolina, New
York. Illinois. Indiana, South Carolina.
Georgia, Maryland. Arizona, Missouri.
Colorado an<3 Louisiana,

have been formed.
The machinery exhibits this year

will be the largest, wlth«ut exception,
that has ever been h«W, and. include
Corliss engines, pressing machinery,
pumps; belting, packing, valves, pipes,
insulating materials, scales, special

uLimtJL FLHUUUI HHUL ; UK UHISPJIJ

tffiOPENED«12 JMIflLCALL
New Building at "Georgia** to

House Education and Busi-
ness Departments.

Athens, Ga,, May 31.—(Special.)—Tne
annual comencement day at the Uni-
versity of Georgia falls on We-lnes-

He Is Said to Be One 6f South's
Mbst Eloquent Youngf

Preachers.

atppMances for oil mill machinery, etc. j day, June IS. this year. |
An oil mill man recently stated that ' Prior to the date of comencement
every machine and device required for \tj,ere Wjll be an event of unusual Im-
the installation «nd operation of a mill !
will be shown. This assemblage
machinery will enable every superin-

"While no formal acceptance has been
received by officers of the Jackson
Hill Baptist church, information has
been received by individual members
from Dr. L. E. Barton, of West point.
Miss., indicating that It is his purpose

"» ' portance—marvklng the first of the se- .
°_ ; rles of programs and exercises, social him about ten days ago, and that

tendent to practically visit the plants ] and literary affairs.
o*: fifty or sixty manufacturers for the • Thursday, June ia, "George Peabody
price of a trip to Atlanta end to- thor- HaU - thc handsome new buildin;
oughly inspect the different products
of these plants.

The entertainment feature planned
by the auxiliary for the superintend-
ents are such that they will be kepu
busy during- the evening?, and there
willxnot be e dull moment In the_ three
days' visit. On the first evening a
smoker buf fe t will j« given to the
men in order that they may become Reception, June 12.
•better acquainted and enjoy some or Tne first program at the university

commencement this year will be the

which will house the school of educa-
tion and the department ot business
administration also. perhaps, for

1 awhile, will be formally opened. Con-
[ cernlrig this event the Jolowlng an-
; nouncerifent and general invitation has
; been prepared by Dr. T. J. Woofter, the
! dean of the school of education:

tne good things t<J eat and stories that >
are circulating amongst their crait. , openlng exercises of George t>eabody

to accept the call of that church made
his

formal acceptancjfe Is being prepared.
Dr. Barton visited Atlanta and

•preached at the Jackson Hill church
a -few weeks ago, and the impression
made cai the congregation by his per-
sonality and power as a preacher, re-
sulted in a unanimous call being
tended just a week later.

Dr. Barton was born in Arkansas,
educated at Union university, Jackson,
Tenn., and was graduated in 189S with
the A. >M. degree. He then attended
the Southern Baptist Theological sem-
inary. He has held pastorates In Tenr
nessee, Arksansas. Virginia, Georgia
and Mississippi, having for the pas't

AT GRANT
An, uiuMnial. ftne Program • l>aa been

arransed for the Fifth Regimen* band
concert at Grant park Sunday after-
,oon at 3:30 o'clock. It Is aa fallows:

March, "Kins BomSarden"... .EnKllsb
Overture, "Queen of Autumn". .BlRge
Circus Scene, "L'Bquestrlenne" Hosmer
Waltzes, "Southern Roses" .Strauss
Intermezzo, "Silvery Bella".. Botaford

INTERMISSION.

'In the
_ Stern

.Stern

Medley Overture,
Shadows" . . .

Dance, "The Sprites' Revelry".. Bailey
Caprice. "Lights' and Shadows". .Holms
Selection. "The Grand Mosul".. Ludera
March. "T. M. B." Kins

The second night will be tilled with a ] haj, tne new home ot the Peabody
theater party at the Forsyth. lor School of e<Jucation. There will be
which tickets will be provided by the an Aarese m the chapel by a dlstln.

eaucator. and thU followed
= br,,,lant reception in honor

auxiliary. The visiting ladies will
partake of this entertainment, and
everyone is assured of a good time, j
On the last afternoon an old-fashioned.
lia.Hit'1-iii wul be served at th>e plant of
the Atlanta Manufacturing and Supply
c-cTnpany at Wast Point for both ladies
end g-entle-men. During the day visit-
i ng 1 allies will be shown about town,
the large department stores and other
places of Interest.

COMMISSION TO STUDY
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION

Washington. May 31.—Appointment
of a commission of nine to study plans
'or a federal system of aid to voca-
tional ad u cat Ion was endorsed today
by the senate committee on education
and labor. The committees- recom-
mended passage of the resolution in-
troduced by Sen-ator iroke Smith, of
Georg-ia, under which a commission ap-
pointed by thp president would re-
port to congress in December. it ts
Intended that the report shall form
the basis for a bill similar to the
Smith Page. Lever and other bills be-
fore the last congress.

M'REYNOLDS CONSIDERS
NEW DISSOLUTION PLAN

The opportunities offered th<_> y o u n ~
man and young woman in the drug
business have been looked upon f r o m
various angles by many successful
men in the drug trade, anti thei r views
on the subject hay e toe en ref lected In
a series of articles which have ap-
peared In The Pharmaceutical Kra. In
a recent Interview presented i" that
Journal James W. Morrlsson. presi-
dent of a wel l -known wholesalt- drxiK
f i rm of Chirttso, gives some p e r t i n e n t
advice on the way to open a drug
store. lie says:

"The question of general advice to
the young man who desires to open
his own retail store bears a s>trong
family resemblance to advice on mar-
riage in general. Until your young
man has found h'is store or his girl
to advise him would be w-asted energy,
for there are about as many kinds of,
dru-s stores as there are marriageable
young women, and about as many va-
rieties of <leslr-a,ble onus. What mix l i t
be words of wisdom to the man who
starts a pharmacy with, a bacteriologi-
cal laboratory would be rankest
folly for him who is to run a th in ly
disguised sandwich empor ium.

"If tihe young- man has turnr-d his
thoughts to eata-bllsh himself in his
own s.tore In a small town, the best
word I ca-n give him would be to earn-
estly advise him to wait. I would
tell him to be caut ious in the extreme
and not to take the f i r s t alluring o f fe . -
that presents Itself. -Most of us art-
born Impatient, and we're too prone
to accept chance for opportunity. A?

srriously consider i-s whether he ex-
).e<- ts to count on employees of a largre
fac tory that may shut down, or those
of railroad shops that may be moved
to other towns or that may f ind it
necessary to lay off some of their
skilled labor.

"And there are innumerable other
ft-atures into which he should probe
lief ore in vest ins his money In hia own
store.

"Is the town growing- towards him
or away from him?

"Can he count on the physicians,
and do these doctors prescribe or f
dispense? i

"His expense account, his operating j
expenses, aside from replenishing- his •
etock, ought not to exceed 20 per cent

of the occasion. The program will be
as follows:

St4S p. m.. In University Chapel.
Histc rical Introduction—-T. J. Woof-

ter, dean of the school.
Adress—Dr. H. H. Home. New York

university.
Delivery to the Trustees—David C.

Barrow, chancellor.
Acceptance—Ex-Governor Henry D.

McDaniei, president of the boar T.
Reception in George Peabody hall,

j Havtprhey's orchestra.
The Invitation Is general to all

j friends of the university. No Individ-
; ual invi ta t ions will be mailed out. The
| first program will be timed to one
hour and a half, and hte reception fol-

1 low. The cultured people of Athena
i are Invited to attend both occasions,
and thev are requested to reserve the
date of June 12 solely for these.

Dr. Home, who is to deliver the
principal address of the occasion, Js
at the head of thc department of edu-
cation an-d of allied lines of teaching
and research In the University of N"ew
York. He is an author of a score

and that . percentage ' °r ninre books on his particular line—of th,e sal*1-; , ., , _
should include a llbera-1 allowance for I books f a m i l i a r to even- teacher and
the unexpected.- For, contrary to the I normal school. He is a native of North
general idea, the .drug business is done
on a comparatively sma.ll. margin of

Carolina and liver there till ' he was
matrue man of the scuth—knowing

profit. the conditions of the south in
"The amount of credit we could con- i educational matters. He had attained

sclentiou&ly extend this young man ] high position ir. hia profession—the
based rather more on the : technical, leading teacher. He 1s a

Washing-ton, May 32.—Attorney Gen-
eral McReynolds today said he had not
reached a conclusion as to the ade-
quacy of the proposed plan for disso-
lutio nof the Union Pacific merger by
which 5126, uoi),000 in Southern Pacific
stock held by the Un ion Pacific would
br sold to thc highest bidder like city
bonds. He declared, however, that he
was opposed to the alternative plan
by w.hich the stock would be placed
in the hands of trustees.

The alternative plan is practically
thc same as one submitted to the at-
torney general some time ago. He
objects on the grmund that it would
place the Southern Pacific stock un-
der the control of Union Pacific inter-
ests for an indefini te period.

HAN SEN IS DRIVEN

London, May 31.—Walter Htuisoii, tne
American theatrical manager, \v-is
brought up at Bow street police court
today On a charge ot having threat-
ened with vloH-n.-e Ar thu r I>ourchir , an
English act or-manager. He was u n -
able to find suretiss for his f u t u r e
behavior, but t h n in ig 1st rate released
him on his statement that he would
leaves the Bri t ish Tsles today.

a. consequence the nmjority of us ar
not always satisfied wi th what \v
succeed in getting. No mathematical
c\-er could compute the valuable t tm-
a great many of us haw spent in ihe
pursuit of the elusive. The young man
who has been t h r i f t y anil saved his
money should ' f i rs t determine jus t
where he desires to open his store. If
he first would seek employment as :i
clerk In a durable store in a pleasant
location, such t ime would bp advan- J t,
tageously spent, iiavln* become ac- j
qualnte-d with the residents of the
town and having acquired a knowl-
edge of the proper conduct of a d rug
store through personal application, he
then would" be qual i f ied to seek to be-
come the proprietor of his own estab-
lishment. In short, the experience
will be worth even more thar
—and he is G4>t to need both.

would be based rather more
moral hazard than upon the amount
of money he pass esses. \Ve would, > » f
course, demand a letter f rom his
hankers showing that he had on de-
posit a suff ic ient amount to warrant : ner
the extending of credit. He would i
be advised to meet our regular terms
of all bills payable In th i r ty days. It
doesn't take a student of character to
determine satisfactorily whether of
not the young man Is going to make
good. 1 would feel safe in opening
accounts with some men for almost
unl imi ted credit ; to some others I
would- give l i t t l e leeway. I base
judgment on the moral hazard.

( ' T.he young m«n wil l not b
business long
propr ie to rsh ip
s ih l l l t ies that
drenms of. A man may be an ac-
complished pharmacist and fal l as si
druggist. He may know his profession,
but not his business. Tihere is a dis-

technical, leading teacher,
s-peaker of u-iusual power and attrac-
tlveness of style, and his address v/JU
not only be of great alu« in matter,
hut Is sure to be delightful in man-

WOODMEN OF WORLD
TO HONOR THE DEAD

J. C. Root Camp, Railway Camp and;
Atlanta Camp, Woodmen of the "World,
will observe their annual Memorial j

mv | day today. A delegation from all 1
three campg will decorate the graves ;
in the morning at the various ceme- }

Wheat Badly Damaged.
Wichita, *Kan.» May 31.—Wheat

growers In southern Kansas and grain
buyers in this city estimate that the
growing wheat has been set back al-
ready 26 per cent by the heat and dry
weather of this week. Each succeed-
ing day Is proving disastrous. Esti-
mates from these same sources ore to
the tffect that unless a general rain
comes within a few days the 1913 crop
will be 60 per cent short of predic-
tions made ten days ago.

four years been pastor of the First
Baptist church of "West Point, Miss..
which pastorate he will resign to come
to Atlanta. He has hod many calls
extended to him since ' being located
at West Point, but the Jackson Hill
•call ts the only one that has appealed
to him.

About two years ag"o the degree of
doctor of divinity was conferred upon
Dr. Barton by Union university. He
is safd to be proba-bly the most elo-
quent of the younger preachers of the
'Southern Baptist convention, and ,1s
a member of almost every Important
advisory body of the Mississippi state
convention. To him, Jt Is said, i
due a large share ot the credit for the
establishment of the educational com-
mission, the most Important step for-
ward In the denomination work of
^Mississippi Baptists for many yeara.

Jackson Hill church is one of the
leading- Baptist churches of Atlanta
and the state, its late pastor being- Dr.
Junl-us W. Millard, whose death oc-
curred a few months ago. The church
will count itself very fortunate in be-
ing aible to have the aggressive lead-
ership of Dr. Barton, as former pastor-
ates held by him have prospered great-
ly under his direction.

It is expected 'that Dr. Barton will
reach Atlanta to take charge of his
new work about July 1.

THREE BOY BANDITS
ROBBED FIFTEEN MEN

New York, May 31.V—Three boys, each
les sthan 17 years of age, are under
arrest today as bandits, who, with pis-
tols in hand. Invaded the Trojan Ath-
letic club last night and lined up fif-
teen young men for robbery. Several
of the victims who refused to hold up
their hands, were punched in the face.
The menacing- pistols kept them from
punching back.

In all. the young; bandits grot nearly
$300 worth of jewelry and money.

They had barely backed out of the
club rooms to dart away when an
alarm was sounded, and the police fell
upon them.

bfc fo re ho discovers that | terips. At 4 o'clock members will
br inga with it re&pon-[m p e t at the McKenzie building, where
t:hp mere clerk rarely a ,fn(1 wj]] be formed an(3 lvith the

Fif th Infant ry band acting as escort,
the camps will march to Oakland cem-
etery, where a monument will be un-

, veiled, Judge Roan making the prlnci-
tmetion which experience alone will | pa, address Barbers' Fifth Regiment

band will render an attractive program.

money

"He ought to have money enough
to buy his store when he finally f inds
i t . He possibly might find some one
who is willing to assist him in st^rt-

FROM GREAT BRITAIN ing hls own business providing he has
two- thirds or three-fourths of the
capital essential to , open a new or
take over an established store. But
speaking from th,e standpoint of in-
timate knowledge of such affairs , hp
ought to thank anyone who has judg-
ment enough to refuse to permit him
ft commit commercial suicide by try-
ing to start on less than the amount
£ have stated.

"The slip chosen, the young man
should study his town and location as
he never before had studied any thins.
He should ascm-tafn beyond peradven-
ture whether the trade in the town he
has selected is transient or residential.
Another impor tan t question hp should

ch him to draw.
"T'he profession of pharmacy is

properly controlled by state and
national laws- Every drug-gist should
know them fi-n-d obey them to the let-
ter from the standpoint of prudence.
I f he ha-sn't a proper sense of his obli-
gations
etrves."

to the public whom he

Making Snub a Pleasant Affair.
wab a complete success,
for just what it accom-

Things to Worry About.
The Reich sheerusting-slief

f fkun'S-skommision has just
tabl lshed in G-ermany.

rungpru-
been es-

A Splendid Exhibition of English
Minton China Will Be Held in
Our China Room Tuesday and
Wednesday.
You Are Invited to Come.

The American representative of the famous Minton
factory will have his new samples—direct from England—
on display in our China Room next Tuesday and Wednes-
day. June 3 and 4.

This is the first time the public has had an opportunity
to see a display of the fu l l line of this celebrated china.

Service plates costing from $50 to $500 a dozen wil l
be shown. In addition to cups and saucers and other table
pieces in the finest qualities ever brought to America, you
will see many new and handsome patterns at prices at-
tractive to all.

We are the exclusive agents here for Minton. This
kind of china is almost as elastic as metal—it doesn't easily
break, chip or crack. In the long run it is the most eco-
nomical quality to buy.

This exhibition is well worth a special visit to the store
for anyone interested in choice china.

Make a special effort to call Tuesday.

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
Jewelers, Art Importers

Established 1887 31-33 Whitehall St Atlanta, Ga.

Thiit snub
It was mean
Plis-hed

The audience—or rather the spec-
tators, for there were no auditors—
saw a girl of glowing beauty stroll-
ing idly about a front yard and reach-
ing1 the purple flamed lilac bushes
at the corner ,1ust as a young man
came along and lifted his hat. Thoy
saw the girl stare at him, whirl on
her heel and stand with her back to
him t i l l he passed. They saw him drop
his hat in evident chagrin, stoop and
f u m b l e for i t . put it on hindslde fore-
most and hurry past the house with-
out daring to look toward the mother
who stood wa toning from the porch.
* * *

Tho lilacs were never so glorious
as the day of the snub. The day v.-as
so warm that Audrey had sat $t an
open window reading a Look. It couKl
not have been a very fascinating
book, be-cause she looked up from it
so much, looked up from the book
and looked down the street.

Her mother sat crocheting and
watching her. After a while Audrey
put aside the book, rose and yawned;
it was a very soulless yawn, for she
was trembling with sweet hypocrisy.
She murmured: t

"I'll pn with you."
"No, no: the ground is damp—your

rheumatism." Audrey made needless
haste, it Rpprned to her mother, who
followed to the porch, -her suspicions
roused by. the laborious yawns an*i !
the intpnsp tone of Indifference. She
watch p<? Audrey move lazily from the
oleander tub to the neonies, to the
I t t t lP cluster nf upward pleading
tulips.

She saw her reaoh the lilac bush,
and then Mrs." Moultoii quivered with
rn.sre, for she. saw Ha Hey Tecle com-
ing up the street. And next -the
mother was rejoiced to see the snub.

And stich a anub!
The treacherous girl had plucked i

imio spray of lilacs and flJclfPd It
nvrr the fence* at Harley's feet before
she turned her back on Mm. Before
pf-i i* tu rned her hfick on him she had
swept him with a look like a shaft
of sunspt sunbeams breaking through
a cloud. He had l l f t p f l his hat and
received the snub in the form of a
softly mur mured phrasp:

j "I love you, Harley, honey!"
Tt was then that he dropped his hat

I — s h f was so all-fired pretty he could
i hartlly keep his foothold on this
i swir l ing planet. He stooped Cor. his
( hat and for the Iliac spray that ho
I valued more, and he sent a shrill
: whisper through the pickets of the
! fence:
! "i love you, too. And I've got a

client!"
"No!"
• Yos. A client at last.1

Bv now h*- b.i'i .*>'

Wins Oratory Medal.
Waycross, Ga., May 31.—(Special.)—

In Miss Anna Morrison, the beautiful
and accomplished daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Morrison, of Waycross.
United States senator J. Hamilton
Lewis, of Illinois, .has a medal-win-
ning niece with a record in Georgia
and Virginia. News has been received
here telling of Miss Morrison's suc-
cess in the elocution contest at Mary
Baldwin sem:nary at Mtaunton, v-a.
She won the medal offered In this con-
test, taking one of the highest honors
of the school.

Russian Birdman Killed.
St. Petersburg", May 31.—Lieutenant

Ralabuchkin, of the Russian army,
was killed today by a fall from an
aeroplane. A passenger with him es-
caped with a broken arm.

Poisoned by Bad Beef.
3>amar, S. C., May 31.—P. B. McL,en-

don, keeper of a boarding house, hi
wife and five boarders were taken
violently ill last night with ptomaine
poisoning. Doctors were hurriedly
summoned, and after remaining with
the sufferers all night, all were toe-
lieved to be out of danger this morn-
Ing". It Is supposed that tainted beef
was the cause.

UILl IILHO HILL I1LT\U

He Is Named General Superin-
tendent to Succeed Theo-

dore Ingalls. *

Washington, May 31.—Alexander H.

Stephens was today appointed by Post-
master General Burleson general su-
perintendent of the railway mail serv-
ice, vice Theodore Insalls. Mr.
Stephens at present is district super-

intendent of the railway mail service
at Sa nFranclsco. Mr. Ingalls will be
apipeinted a district superintendent.

Guthrie Takes the Oath.
Plttsburg. Pa, May 31.—George W.

Guthrie, of this city, the newly ap-
pointed ambassador to Japan, took th«
oath of office before Judge Joseph
Bufflnston, in the United States court,
here shortly after noon today.

It's worth your while to be careful
to say "Paris" and then look for the name
when you buy garters.

When you get

RflRIS GARTERS
you get the best and pay no more than for
the other kind.

Price 25 and 50 cents

A. 8-tein & Co., Makers Chicago

WhyAllThisTalk?
If you will rent a late model new touch

No. 10 Remington, you will learn by experi-
ence that it's the "BEST TYPEWRITER
THAT ' MONEY CAN BUY." Reasonable
rates; initial rental applied on purchase. Sent
anywhere.

Remington Typewriter Co.

No Organ Concert Today.
There will be no free organ concert

at the Auditorium-Armory this after-
noon, aceording to the announcement
of the At lanta Music Festival assocla-
Ikm. The Audiltortirm ig occupied by
& hardware exhibit.

It is e'xipet'ted, however, that the free
concerts will be regularly resumed
with the following- Sunday. The Wag-
nerian centennial concert, held last
Sunday, was one of the most success-
ful the association has ever given.

Ambassador Page Received.
London, May 31.—The Duke of Con-

naught, governor general of Canada,
received the American ambasador,
Walter H. Page, this afternoon.

—Isn't
price

First Coal Mine Owner
about time to advance the
coal 25 cents a ton?

Second Coal Mine Owner—Just
about.

"Then make arrangements to bring
on another strike."

FACIAL BLOTCHES
GONE AFTER

USING POSLAM
Only a-day or so ago. face broke out

with pimples and red spots. Today
face clear and fair. This is the way
Poslam acts, quickly, surely and easily
driving away unsightly skin affec-
tions.

All skin diseases, including eczema,
acne, tetter, salt rheum, itch, etc., are
quickly eradicated by Poslam. Itching
is sto pped a t on ce. Comm on troubles
such as pimples, red noses, rashes,
etc., respond so readily that overnlgrht
treatment is often sufficient.

POSLAM SOAP, used daily for toilet ^
and bath, will keep the skin In healthy t"
condition, and Improve ita color and
texture. Purifies the scalp; brings
health to hair.

saw Vlrs. Moulton ^larfng- from the j cents) and Poslam Soap (price, 25
porch. He did not lift his hat to her. cents). For free samples, write to the
^be would have given him a real -snub.' Emergency Laboratories, 32 Weat 25th
and the lilacs would have fallen out. Street, New Torts. City.

INEWSPA'FER;

J , f\:1L i * f i»

Ship AfloatOLYMPIC-Biggc^t
'THIS ship has eJ es 2500 passen

inches long and 92 feet six inches wide.

Olympic enjoy such

water swimming pool, palm
veranda cafes in which is served

the same punty the same strength

appreciate really

THE STRAUSS, PRTTZ CO.



STATE STREET FAVORS

Correspondent Believes Nearly
Every Pupil Would Be En-

rolled During Summer.

Dumbbell Drill Makes Muscle in Small Arms

The schools close this week, and
now for the long tiresome vacation of
three months What landlord would
shut up a valuable -piece of property
for three whole months every j ear"*
Yet here In Atlanta the school build-
Ings which cost thousands and thou-
sands of dollars lie idle for this length
of time Why can we not ha^ e vaca-
tion schools for all who want to go'
I believe nea-rly every pupil in our big
acnool would be enrolled. Other cities
have vacation schools Why do not

/our city authorities appropriate a fund
for this purpose' State street school
has an admirable site for euch ta
movement Here delicious breezes blow
865 days In the year Through all the
long summer days -we could study
without discomfort and when Septem-
ber came instead of being rusted out
many of us could skip a grade and all
of us would be made stronger Intellect-

Last week we had a peace day *
celebration The origin of the day
the cost of war and the progress to
ward a world peace w ere each dis-
cussed Miss Pitts j?a^ e us a descrip
tlon of the House in the Woods
where the first internal tonal peace
congress TV as held in 1.899 She
ited there throe years af^o It Is about
a mile from The Haffue A broad
driveway through a densely wooded
paj-k leads to this historic house Such
beautiful woods Enormous trees
linden and elm and booi,h w Hh the
sunlight f i l ter ing through their
spreading leafv bo iprhs and casting
twIllR-ht shadow o\ er ill One might
expect the road through such a forest
to lead straight to the gates of Para-
dise wher*1 perpetual peace prevails

The G Y f lerce society of the eighth
grade held Its final meeting for the
year last Frida> Our guests were
the children who have Hf-en perfect In
attendance for the term We stres
attendance here for w i t h o u t it n<
good work can be accomplished The
pupil who Js In one day and out the
nex"t can ne\er be properly taught
His knowledge is honeycombed to sa-\
the least )

That our pupils and patrons realize
the prime Importince of regulariU is
broadly atteste 1 by our high weekly
per cent of attendance I am sending
the names of all our children v> ho
have had 100 in attendance d r ing ench
month of the term just closing ^A e
hope you will not th ink the list too
long to publish These children •« ill
be the guesta of our facultj on Wed
nesday afternoon at a monster ice
cream part} This is the > early cus
torn our teachers wishing to grU e
Some expression of appreciation to the
pupils who ha~ve not lost a d iy

Those present will he Tlghto gride
Helen Meckel CU le Turker Ruth
Walker \lfred Martin Lucius Rog rs
John Edgar Oirrt 11 CrobS sevt nth
grade Mary "̂  i l l lams Luclle Brad
berry T>a\ is Garner Sarah GreenbtrR-
Sudie Mi l ford Peail M Uhcil I ottie
Sasseen Sttlla V and^err iff Be mice
Wallace A era Browning Catherine
Hicks Mar> Kelle? Tin or v Jenks
Marie Dobbins J<*mes Pent M x t h
grade Clara Reneau Corrie Ham Fd
win Rogi rs Mary Lou McKennei Vv I I
Ham Chlldrf «s Bessie "U illace Clara
Vaughn \u l^ey ^titon Hubert
Vaughn Bennie I j ons fifth grade
Lois McGafake% Horace Hull CU de
Brannon Da\id Oliver B grimmer
Nellie Rand.aU \irginJa \ awte r He
Witt \ a w t e r Emma Belt Ha i t lp \ Ful
ler Daniel Hardv Hofths Ro> Tui ner
fourth grade A grammar I ouJse MIY
well Loy Holcombe J C Williams
:Leon Bell Cliud O l i v e r Eva Bi rrtett
Emma May Hobbs Levi King Hiram
Gllstra-p Foster Wallace Teress^ Mar
tin Man«lt,U n Paj ne Clarence Tar
ner Mamie Shannon fourth grade B
grammar Claude Peacock Pauline Me
Gaskey Rubj Murdock Agnos =k;ott
Hattle Jones Ralph Dobbins third
grade A grammar Henrietta Reieau
Bessie Ham Dollv Shannon Bern Ice
Dula Luble ^to\all Lena Tant Early
Tant Kva \V allace third srrane B
Vera Baker Clara Bo ant Mar\ Orif
flth Uthel Llndsey Delia M Murdock
Agnes Sorro-ugh Myrtls * "W add 11
Charlie Coggins San ford Pen! on T^m
Hay William Rhew F LI! Turner
Clarence Young" "pconcl grade \^ Marie
Watson Reed Kirk I > m York \V II
bur Pierce Bonnie T ee Bran
non MInnfe Lou Butler Jeanette
I>lerce J D Browning Ftrnest LunB
ford Cholos Sorrough "Marius Turner
Simpson Thompson second B grade
Eva Adams Bessie Oalnes Nellie Mae
acoti fcjuntce W neeier Stella Mae
Wood Forest Bagwell J II Harbuck
Cnarlie Ritch Forest Vandegrin" Troy
Vaughn Ralph Irby first 4. grade,
Dyer Burdine Harr> Whltley Mildrtd
Gentle Lillian Lougdin Fannie Mav
Shannon Pearl Bridwell GIad\ s Dick
son Rena Bryant E-ulene Holmes Pau
line Vlnson OHie May Rirkerson Vance
Thompson Ruth Dean Ca lk in \aughn
Violet Silas first B gradt Elizabeth
Rnew Glad} s Austin Nell ie Tui n t r
Flora Lee Gossage Clara Landsford
Oladys Butler 1- rank Turner Lester
Waddell

W"e wish for The Constitution and Its
editor all the pleasures that the sum
mer season can bring

GERTRUDE BREW ER

TENTH SIET SCHOOL
HAS ARDENT DEBATE

Rival Advocates of Horse and
Cow in Lively Tilt—Dunbar

Ogden's Speech.

Fho*o Ijy Francis Price, Staff Photographer PUPILS OF EIGHTH GRADE FRASER STREET SHOOL
One of the happ.est half hours of schoolt,me is when th e <ftimb-bell drill is being talfen It's lots of fun, and even the laziest boy m the class works with a zest.

LETTERS FROM THE SCHOOLS
Oakland City School '

My but we are ha\ ing good times
out here at Oakland City Our school
w is awarded a volley ha.ll st,t for ^ood
work in athletics and now we hive
games at ever} recess and enjoy them
thoroughly "We are also quite proud
of our seventh grade boy Ben Mont
gomer>, who came in for third place
on field day His button came a tfew
d iv s ago, and we thought It very
pretty

M.rs Osgood and MJSS Smfth made
i their last \ is i t to us a few days ago
The\ said the} spent a, pleasant day
and found good work In drawing ^very-
where \V are always glad to see them
and hope they will have a very pleas
ant \ acation

\S e can hardly realize that our
school work is so nearly over and
that in a few <3avs our school house
\ v l W he lonely and deserted Of course

\v,e will be glad when vacation comes—
both teacher adn pupils will enjoy the
rest and freedom—\ et there Is alwavs
an element of sadness ir the t h ^ u & h t
of the last day "We have had a. happy
profitable year Our teachers Have
been patient and pamstakirg in their
effort to help us help ourselves We
have made many strorg friendships
ernonp. ollr «choolmates We know thit
perha-ps some of our teachers miy bo
sent to other schools and that our
fellow pupils may mo\e out of our
district and not be with ue any more
,,, when that last day comes and we

think of the probable ' parting otf the
ways some of the e\ es wi l l be tilled
with tears and the little soft quiver
Ing-lips will speak very faltering good-

ye9 MAMIE TABLER.

tee Stroet ^chool.
We are alt practicing very hard

for a f ine entertainment which Is to
be held at our school on June 2 3 and
4 at 8 |3p m The admission will be
1"> cents We are looking for a house
full of people all three nights Our
entertainment this } ear will be as big
i success as It wis )ast y e«r we hope
We are also etndvlrg T, erj bar 1 b«
tuse vie are taklror cur final examlni
ions and we want to get a.g Msh

marks as we can
The ones In the eighth grade who

eceKed 1^0 In arlthmet c ind a sp*1

ilil corr-iliment f rom Ihc l r principal
'or this month are Hirold Jordan
-Toward Perrin James "VV llkinson and
Jim Hood

H A.ROLD JORDAN

ra<ie selling the most tickets to the
candy-pulling and the contest was

ery exciting The second grade
\voiked hard and ran the sjixth grade

close race b it again the sixth grade
came out victorious It looks as
though the sixth grade wants all the
pictures

Leslie White and Ivy Dodscm ot the
flrst grade B, have 100 in spelling- and

tendance ^or the <sjttlrfe year
Park-s Baker, of the second grade

has 100 in spelling tor the entire year
We are planning an interesting en

tertalniment for the last day of school
and each grade is working hard to
make it a success

We are looking forward with pleas-
ure to a lecture on tuberculosis by Dr
Bunc«- EKNEST BREWEB-

Ir« Street Scbool.
All ar« interested >ln the annual

spelling match It has been carried
through the fifth grades B<V far In the

CLOSE PRIZE CONTEST
AT FORJMT STREET

William Johnson and Frank
Ruskm in Tight Race for

Mrs. Sams' Medal.

LEE STREET SCHOOL
TO ENTERTAIN FRIENDS

On next Monday
"Wednesday nights at 8

Tuesday and
o clock the 3

plla of Lee Street school w i l l entertain
their parents and friends Those v ' ~
witnessed the excellent affair g-I^
bv these children last j ear will find
the program full of ne\v num^
equally as enjoyable as the ones
well rendered last June

We will present to you our little
UUtch friends from Just across tne
wat^r and will treat you to Tn
fllerry-making Minstrels who have
come all the way from New "iork to
be at our commencement All this—
and much more, for only 15 cents

A3H friends of the school are invited,
aild a spec5al invitation Is extended to
those Who graduated from Lee Street
aohool last yean A glad welcome
Awaits you '*or a«16i lang syne"

I*eei»l«» <!tr^e* School.
We hav1 nolnlng much in the wai

o-f news, this week We are all studv
ing h xrd to finish this >ear s work

3 the end of school lean Cantrdl
'onn Brvan Katherine Rod eh a \ er L

- BauknH?ht Mildred ^ nith and Tack
Stmonton received headmarks In reaa

^ in second grade \ last we^k In
cond srade B Alr-brt Orne Day Lol.

Balles Lula Barton and Sarah Har
\\ ell rect i1. ed headmarks tn spelliner

The picture in the third grade was i
won by Catherine Culberson last week

Several of l he gracl^ arc rehears- J
Ing entertainments to bo given near
the last of school The seventh and |
eighth are going to hav e some ver>
good dialogues

Our oaseball team finished fairly
well being ocond in the southslde "We
j-laved Boulevaid school three grames
to see who could beat since they were
the northslde second and they beat
us two out of th^ three This is the
first >ear that o-ur school has been rep-
resent d by a baseball team and if we
can end second the first year we ought
to end first next vear

Dr Toepel vi-sited us Tuesday and
we enjoyed his visit Very much espe-
cially as he let us play athletic gumes
which we alwa>s like

•WARREN R. POULARD

W. Adalr School*
Our principal offered" a picture to the

it grade ten children stood up sec
one! twent> third eight, fourth eig-ht,
and fifth, seven

First Grade—VlrgrtnLa Mors« Bertha
Pollock Rose Callowaj, Lamar Blood
worth Ro-bert Turner R-oy AJlten "Wll
1mm Connel. Wilbur Najb-ors, Joe Chan
dler Adial Florence

Second Grad«—Carrie Morris Annie
Stacufoird iNellle Calder Empna Bell
Hill Mamie Medlin NeUe Middle
brooks Juanita Greer Jennie Maud
Scosin Trances Smith Margaret Wls-
bey Hurley Culver Louiis Cole Charlie
Drak« RXJSCOC Glnn Edward Kenning

^Charles Lev, is Edwin Pettu«! Bep
Stock-well Ruth Kggart Ella Clark

Third Grade—Pea-rce Biggt r J P
Flvnn Margaret Mods Edith Haynes
Frank Headingtcm Jay Windsor Pick
ett Margaret Dun woody Margaret
Buchanan

Fourth Grade—Laura Blvens Ross
£reer Katie Hllbu^rn Frances Alston
Thad Blackmarr Lucile Carter, Mary
Asbell Herbert McNlnch

Fifth Grade—Queen Blackstock T^ola
tephens Br% an Stephens Maggie

Stanford, Clarence Wethlngton
lie Bell Plum-mcr Sam HeJman

Carrie Morris and Annie Stanford of
th« second grade spelled through the
third grade Pierce Biggers Frank
Hea-dington and Je> W Pickett of the
third grade spelled through th
f o u r t h grad-e Margaret Moss and Edith
Ha>nes thJrd giade went through the
four th and fifth and -will go with tru
following child-en of the iiith grade to
the sixth grade

Queen Black-stock Ix>la Stephens
Bryan Stephens (Maggie Stanford
Clarence Wethlngton Willie Bell
Plummet and Sam Helm an

lu the race for the picture In attend
an-ce, the seventh and second grades
are tied so far This will be the de-
cisive -weelc an«l both are anxious to
see which will get the beautLful plc-
ure
There Is also a pret»y picture off ere I

» the class leading In spelling for the
term The fl-fth grade will win th a
>rize

When Miss Graves visited the fourth
grade last week she told them that
they had worked so hard on the exer
cises for field day tha»t she would rot

ave the regular lessen, but would
..et them have a game of basketball
They enjoved th& game verv much

We are very proud of oui little folks
. the first grade A. They have ra-

cel\ ed excellent In music Crom Miss
\LiIIege every time she b?>s pa'd them

-vi«it extent once and th=n they re-
ceived very gord Vv e think that is j
fine work for auch little people I

Miss Graves also let them have a ,
game of 1 askelball ^ this was the
first time they had ever played this
grame, 3 ou ira> know they enjoyed t
Immensely

V\re weunt to »hank Dr Toepel for
our nice new Imsketball

There is a olos-e race between WH
liam Johnson and Frank Rti^kln of tne
,,-^h.th grade for Mis San s *nedal
So far there is cnlv a fractional direr
ence In their averages This months

OFFICERS A. P. MORGAN SOCIETY

to Right—Joe Brooks, vice president; Susie Cooper, secretary,
and Herbert Anderson, president.

wortc will decide which will take off
thi. honors William Johnson has been
In Form wait eight >ears, and Frank
RuSkln seven We (feel very proud of
both

On last Thursday our basrbal' team
held a regular reception and received
the congratulations of the entire
«rhr ol Cvery tnv JTI th^ team did his
dutv uid each one separately i- to be
corgratulatert on our victory, for it

was largely due to their team -work
tha-t Form-wait still holds the cham-
pions. vip

We feel also that the efficient help
and coaching that they received also
helped them to win the pennant, and
we wish to thank by name those who
were so interested *ln our success. It
was very Cortun a-to for us that thri*e
taoy=; on the high school team were oM
FormwaH bovs, and they were still

By Kaotman Hunter,
The fourth grade had a very lively

debate on Friday May 23 ' Resolved
That the cow is of more use to man
than the horse was th,s question. It
was decided in favor of the afflrma
tive. The rebuttal was most enjoyed
by the visitors. Although the negative
lost. two speeches deserve special
mention—Dodaon Choate and Du nbar
Ogden.

Instead of a regular letter this
week, we ask you to publish the speech
of Dunbar Ogden

Speech of Don bar Ogden.
' And now, in taking up the nega-

tive side we are quite willing to
recognize the good points of the cow,
perfectly sure that the judges and
the audience will be convinced that
there Is no animal so indispensable as
the horse

In parades what could be more
beautiful than the splendid horses
used in public processions? Imagine a
royal pageant where the nobilJty
bodyguard and soldiers all appeared
moseying along on cows to the tune
of 'God Save the King

' What boy would give up the hap
py frolics on some good horse in
vacation time, or the visits to the
pony show'

"What wquld hunters do without
horses? No machine could follow the
hounds. Many a lite has been saved
by the intelligence of a horse whose
rider, having; lost his bearings, trust-
ed animal Instinct and, affection to
save him - t -J -

'"What of the £oetQ!* whoso country
patients require many weary miles of
riding, over field and fallow, fording
streams and climbing cliffs, where no

achtne could f o '
"The surveyors, who must precede

all bridges all new towns, all rail-
roads, could use only ^-qraes over the
unbroken country they must traverse

"The wonderful Irrigation that will
turn our western desert into a gar-
den demands careful measurements
where no machine could pull through
the heavy sands

"For many years life and property
have depended on the strength and
speed of horses in their use of fire
engines antl ambulances We are deal-
ing with the usefulness of. the horse
now, and what ever the future may
bring It will be years before small
towns can afford autos to fill this need.
If our friend George to reach a
nearby apple tree climbed upon the
barn and fell off. breaking hia bones, I
guess he -would not care to wait till
some gentle moo-cow* came bringing;
the ambulance

"What would the cavalry of our
rmlea do without horses? Imagine

charges of Napoleon Bonaparte*
mounted, not on his famous charger,
ut on a patient, plodding O3cT Picture
ir own Robert E Lee leading his
.untless army all on cows Instead of

oraes.
•Fancy the 'Charge of the Light

rlgade* on cows some groins' this
way and some that. Instead of can-
on. It would have been,

"Cows to rlerht of them1

Cows to left of them1

nd some like the one Mother Goose
<r would have been Jumping over
i moon
Th e prosperity of th e south and.

ndeed, of our country depends on our
otton corn and wheat crops Witho-
ut them and their products, thread,
loth, paper, cottolene. oil seed meal,
lour cereal foods meal, hominy, etc^
hat would we do * Tet upon the
lule and Its mother the horse, must
e depend to cultivate thes<* crops or

educe them to the pitiable amount
hat could be produced with the ox
lone to plow Tet one fifth of all the
eople In the world depend, for food.
n wheat and Its products,
"Thus we see, while we could give

;p the cow, valuable as it Is nothing
ould take the place of the horse. In
arades in hunting in surveying. In

accident. In war or in peace.

DURING THE RECESS HOUR

Pryor Street School.
Sorrow reigned throughout our

school on Wednesday when we re-
ceived the sad news that Mrs Edwin
W inn had passed away Mrs Winn
came to our school when It was built
and taught most efficiently here for
six years She was Miss Viola Mon-
salv atge v* hile she was teaching, but
last year she married Dr Edwin Winn
and resigned her position When she
reslg-ned Pr> or lost one of the besl
teachers It had e\er had or evei will
have

Many of the children In our school
now were taught by Mrs Winn and
they are some of the best children
we have " \̂ e know that some of this
Is due to her faithful teaching and
training

When ^e heard °t Mra Wlnn's
death the different grades liberally do-
nated money to buy flowers The way
tney gave their money showed how
they loved and adored her

It was announced that we -would 1
have our entertainment on Thursday.)
the 29th and Friday, the 30th, but on
account of Mrs Wlnn's death, we have
postponed it until Monday, June 2, at
8 p m, and Tuesday, the 3d, at 3 p. m.

~ ' STBB3UB JR.

f -

Relolndvr
'"What is claimed for the valne ot

oofs hair bone and hide of the cow
B equally true of the horse.

"The butter and milk caji be re-
ilaced by goats' milk, -which In many
ections has been found a cheap and

.rood substitute. Peanut butter, cocoa-
nut butter and the products of cotton
seed more than take the place of th«
butter For babies food preparations
of barley, etc., are now approved

' Beef and veal would not be missed.
•Ith plenty of pork, mutton, game flab

and fowls. These lighter meats are
more and more preferred by those
who study health "

oval enuusrh and anxloia enough lor
os to succeed to give us valuable help
\V> wish to thank oam Armstead Law-
ren<*e FnA Comer "Vs eaver our <m n
••ormwalt hoys, for their help and loy-
alty to their alma nat*»r Besides this.
Dick Wallace and Jack Baldwin, two
other high school boi, a aid players on
our 1911 and 1912 pennant winning
teams, stood by us through our entire
L 1 !„ season, and gave, Inc boys so much
nelp and encouragement that we can
never thank them enough

We are* sending" four boys who are
^ u the team this year to tn*- hlgfl
school and while we hate to tfiv«* the-n
up \vo know that they vlll net torg>t
us and that thty will always bp r^adr
to help us when, we need them

Our boys pla,ytd MArist on Thursday
and were beaten by the s. or-* of 7 to
S The game had to be called on ac-
count of the rain in the sei enth In
nlng. If thev «*ould have finished the
game of nurse we would have won.
for we have the reputation "t always
wlrnlng Just when exerybrdy Is glv-
In* up In despair Besides the boys
did not think it wise to use ou- regu-
lar Pitcher after his hard_ wor^of_th«

Group of boys at George Adair school ia the midst of a^jackstone

A Talent Traced.
(From Jad8« >

more Is Ealnlng tame •»
ol fflo cubtat Kyto of ««.

"Wbore does H« «" tu«
"Bl* n»O»r M«4 to

IEWSP4PER
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_ CITY CLUB TAKES ^ER BRCMHAVEN ESTATES;
IT MEANS TO THE TIRED BUSINESS MAN NOW

View or the rear of the Capital City Country club from the opposite side of the half-mile lake, showing a splendid stretch of the lake. This is the view of the club house and grounds as seen from the main stretch of the golf course,
which leads around the lake and up to the club house.

View of the lake and the golf course beyond as seen from the rear veranda of the Capital City Country club. The main stretch of the golf course is shown plainly on the undulating hills over the lake.

What was yesterday the Brook-
haven chib becomes today the Cap-
ital City Country club, by virtue of
the lease which the Capital City club j
recently closed with the Brookhaven
estates, owners of the Brookhaven
property on Peachtree road.

The addition of this attractive fea-
ture makes of the Capital City club
an institution without peer in the
southern states

The acquisition of the control of
the Brookhaven club property is in
the nature of something more than!
a mere added attraction to the Cap- i
ital City club's attractive features, j
however It represents another step i
in the progressive program which the
club has been following ever since I
the ground was broken for its present
handsome quarters at Peacbitree and
Harris street, two years ago

This building in the heart of the
business district of the city, cost the
club in the neighborhood of $300.000.
The single year during which the
club has occupied its new home, de-
clares Robert F Maddox, president
of the club, bas been the most pros-
perous in the history of the club.

With this presage of further pros-
perity, the club has taken a one-year
lease on the Brookhaven club, with
the option of renewal for two more
years if the venture proves success-
ful, as there is every reason to be-
lieve will be the case At the end

Capital City Country club, formerly the Brookhaven club, as viewed from the approach. A point of the lake is shown at the extreme left of the picture—the lake
extending for about a half mile through the valley back of and to the right of the club building.

"If the county club feature works
as I expect it to," savs Mr. Maddox,

of three years, m case of renewal of "it is going to -work wonders in the
the lease, the Capital City club has . rejuvenation of the older members
the right to buy the entire property, ' who may feel more or less like the
paying for the same in $100.000 of 5
per cerat bonds

Organized
In 1910.

active days of youth are beginning
to vanish. There is nothing that will
produce that feeling quite so readily

in the neighborhood of Atlanta. Be-
ginning on the west side of the club-
house, it sweeps over an ideal lay
of ground, encircling the lake and

Country club. There is already the
within a club,nucleus of a

formed by a nunfber of men who
have been shooting on the Brook-

ending on the east side of the club- | haven range and at the traps at Mr
house. The second hole, while but a
bare 130 yards long, Is regarded as
one of the most difflcult holes on any
Atlanta course. The fifth hole, lying

and completely as long years of the | across a pair of rolling hills, Is prob-
steady business grind without exer-

The Brookhaven Country club was I else The country club is going to
organized m 1910 by Charles p do a great deal toward taking twen-
Glover and others interested la the ^Jea™ °f

g ,
age °S the shoulders °r

development^ ^ of_ Jhe^ Brookhaven ma^h
y
e
 o

Cap,*al Clty country ,club, as
the old Brookhaven club will now be
called, nestles in a dumb of green
and shaded hills out north of the city,
and is one of the prettiest and most
attractive spots in the vicinity of
Atlanta And It is, withal, m easy

estates, a well known residence sub-
division. The club, which originally
began as one of the attractive fea-
tures of the subdivision, soon became
one of the most popular clubs in the
city, especially among the younger
set-

About
club went Into the hands of a re-
ceiver, and was bought in at public
auction several months ago by the

, Brookhaven estates, who made the
lease of the property to the Capital
City club

Coincident with the agreement of

ably the prettiest stretch in the
state.

Maddox's country home on Pace's
Ferry road.

The Capital City club will install
a first-class cafe in its country quar-
ters, and the service will be, in the
words of Mr. Maddox, "Jam up." <>A
good orchestra will furnish music

The club also has flne tennis courts ' for dancing and other social events,
and clay pigeon traps for the use of No superintendent has been se-
such members as are fond of shooting lected as yet for the country club

Trap shooting bids fair to be a I but R O. Rankm, superintendent of „, „„<, „„„ ,„»,. „„ „
fc.eat attraction at the Capital City the city quarters of the club, will feature will be a success.

bpve charge of the country club and
the organization of its service until a
superintendent has been placed in
charge.
Work Begins
At Once.

Work will begin almost Immedi-
ately upon the improvement of the
already beautiful grounds. The lawns
and drives will be kept in perfect
condition and much additional
shrubbery will be set out, and the
grounds otherwise beautified. The
formulation of extensive plans for im-
provement may be taken as indicative
of the faith that the country club

In speaking of it, Mr. Maddox says:
"The Capital City Country club, T

believe, will be a success from Che
very beginning.

"It is a feature that is needed by
the club, and the time for Its intro-
duction Is ripe now as it has never
been before.

"Healthful exercise and whole-
some recreation has become recog-
nized by business men the country
over as one of the most valuable as-
sets not only to personal welfare, hut,
to the success of business. The busi-
ness man with even ordinary Insight
recognizes not only his own need for
exercise and fresh air to Keep his own

mind quick and bright, and to keep
his productive powers In condition tj
accomplish their full capacity, but
also that for the success of his busi-
ness It Is Just as essential that his
employees, also, have this advantage.
'All work and ho play makes Jack a
dun boy.' tiullness is not conducive
to business or any other sort of suc-
cess.

Value of
Out of Doors.

"For years the value of heing out '
of doors has been recognized and
taken advantage of in the north and
••>ast. It has been recognized also in

e south, but until comparatively re-
• it years has been utilized to only a

T Ited degree. The reason bas been
1 •- the south had not yet recovered

'-' m the blow of the civil war. ()nr
iple's finances were depleted. Men

i ' neither time nor money to in-
-fl in out-of-door exercise, for it

* a- an indulgence then. 1 he day has
< ire, though, when it is an impera-
.ve necessity, and the timo la ripe

for the introduction of facilities for
getting this exercise.

"Every city in the country today is
providing mora playgrounds and parks
for its citizens, and where in" years
gone by these parks were used al-
most exclusively by the rich, they are
today the property of the poor and
the working people, as they rightly
should he The country is better off
for It. Every park means a better
and more wholesome and more effi-
cient citizenship.

"Other clubs and organizations in
^he city have golf courses, lakes, ten-
nis courts and country club features,
but already their membership Is
crowded The Capital City club has
for a long time felt the need of such
a feature as the country club will
afford, and r am glad to see them take
advantage of this opportunity to
add It."

reach of both the residential and
year ago however, the business portions of the city.

Beside the comfortable clubhouse,
the grounds are greatly improved.
There are long rolling stretches of
greensward, beautiful shrubbery
and graceful winding drives that al-
most compel one to get out and stir
about

the members of the Capital City club And. no matter how a man's taste
to lease the Brooklyn club they , may run for' out-of door sports the
agreed to increase their membership new asset of the Capital City <«lub
° . . . a mm IT nrnvtnf»a fnr nia rn vr»T*itafrom 700 to 800 members .amply provides

The membership of the Capital I Pastime
City club has in the past consisted

for his favorite

The Brookhaven lake, covering a
largely of staid, middle aged business score or more of acres, is not only
men but it is the plan of the club the largest, but the prettiest and
to include m the new membership a . most sheet of water m Fulton coun-
Targe percentage of rounger men ty The northern exposure of the

Ihere are approximately 100 ap- clubhouse overlooks the lake
plications for membership in the Cap- ' Rambling into manv quaint
ital Citv club betore the board of gov. dales and nooks of the Brookhaven
ernors now, and the indication,, are I""", the lake forms an ideal pace

BRITAIN IS SOBERER,
BUT 0§K BILL

Nearly $900,000,000 Spent m a
Year for Liquor by People

of United Kingdom.

London, May 17 — This country is
steadily — or pretty steadil> — growing
more sober, but the sum that the na-
tion spends on drink still is an astound-
ing one That is the gist of an un-
commonly interesting survey of tht
situation by George B \\ Ilson, seci -
tary of the United Kingdom all iance,
who also points out how the brewer^
oC Great Britain ha\ c pushed off on

ernor
that at the expiration of the ninety

Rambling into manv quaint little j the consumer all the i x t , a ta\ati
which the> incu i i ed unde r L lOjd
Georse s famous budget, and a huge

for canoeing, and its long reaches
days in which a^aUons arT^ #™ •#«** opportunity for boat
ceivable the club will not only have rac'n?- " ls 'f **** swimming re-
its limit of 800 members but wm , sort in this part of Georgia. An arm
have a long waiting list \<* the lake, stretch tag away to thehave a long waiting

The .Need
Of Exercise.

The Capital City club's reinvigora-

northward, cuts in half the seventh
i hole of the golf course, and affords
I an extra and interesting obstacle to

Brookhaven lake is a favorite
tlon, however, is not to be taken to i among Atlanta fishermen K has been
apply solely to the addition of stocked twice, and its waters abound
younger members to its family The in fjne fish
real significance, says Mr Maddox, Is. The nine hole golf course is soon
perhaps, even larger than that, and to be 'expanded to eighteen holes, I t''rms of i-'all""s in rcg-atci to beer an i
consists of the encouragement to the making the course unrival-d by any ' !'In-s '" ''Ba' V "''n'",t'

1 l_s,f.011"w"
oWer memhe™ to get out of doors In the southern states , _ \ %£ \'^n^°^^^M^.^.\

sum besides
According to Wilson, the sum spent

on intoxicants in the United K i n g d o m
in 1912 was $807 7bS,500, repie tn t l ' i - ,
a decrease of $6,211t,450 as corap irvJ
with 1911, and that no twi ths tand ing
the abounding piosper l t j of the coun-
t i > This might be thought on\\
'wave" considering that. In the prece ,-
ing two years thf nation 3 d--lnk b 11
went up, but the figures, Eralng bacn.
to 1874, dernonsti ate clearlj that tem-
perance really is on tht increase Sa
these Islands

Today, it appears, tne eonsu motion
per head, of the popula t ion reduced

spirits. 8 pints, wine. 3 28 pints, and in!
1874 Beer, 33 84 gallons, spirits, 10 I
pints, wine. 4 2 4 pints i

The average expenditure per head f jr
liquor In 1910 was $17 50 and per fam '
ily of five $88 50, as compared with $18
per head, and, roughly, $90 per family
in 1911

The compiler of this astonishing re-
port shows that Great Britain's drink
bill of nearly $808,000,000 Is half as
large again as the receipts of British
railways, and a quarter as large again
as the annual value of all prlvace
dwellings in Great Britain It tnakft^
the sums that the United Klngdo i
spends on its army and navy seem ir
significant, thtse being1, respect! vel -.
for 3a.nd forces J 5 38, 245,000, and fur
the n^vv S^ l t 490,000

\V hen Lloyd-George put the screws
on the m«Tnbi rs oC the British "beei. -
a & f ' by means of Increased taxation,
there was loud squealing and most folk
concluded that the brewers were doom-
ed to the w orkhouse. but Wilson's r.»-
T « r t shows w i t h what can n in ess the
men of malt have made the consumer
b ^ a r The i r idd*'d burdens, and mu lc t ed
h im of a prct tv pennj Jn addit ion Th^j
h a v e don*- this by the simple expedient
of chirking money for water Save
Wilson

T t u i i n g the financial' year endptf
Itanh tl 1900, £or every 1,000 barrels
on which beer clut\ was pa'd the brew-
ers produced 1 00(5 balk barrel*., but

the w j i I H X of Is j>ei

members t
and get pl*>«^x^
ercise and

rel was Imposed In 19nO tho #•-,
lowered, antj In th.it f inancial
•, "00 starulird bar re l s r presented 1.02

L t y
<?ai " powerfu Bermloidt. Will !mmu«.ly

relieve sore or ulceratad Uuue Pr»-
infection. UMflnalrf ̂ Ti TdouSS jTrain leaves Union Station,and tho following year .

One Kc box makes two
.pna of •tandard
At all anuEElstrv

Club Feet. Disease* of the Spine
and Hip Joints, Panljrai* end

succaatfully9 tin1 t.tiij n.i 1 rl^on from 1 030
to I 4*5 Tn fh f 10
the bi ow 5rs 1'c. t nM
to about -j& a. ba r r i l

Eetobli»hcd 33 nan.
Write today for agitated c*t-Jut amounting

vas imposed, th Phone your want ads and
eplies to Main 5000 or Ati-,} "\\ ity was ji rain immediately lower-

ed, and tlie >ear 191 '-10 showedgood healthy ex- The golf course, with only its pres- rate, in all conscience, but In 18 fib ti
enr nine holea, is one of the sportiest figures were

barrels. This lowering1 of gravity dur-
ng the period has enabled the brewers

to produce, free of duty in England
and Wales, 13,000,000 more barrels if
beer than they could have produced
out of the same materials If the grav-
ty of 1890-1909 had ben maintained,

and the retail price obtained from tht
public for this quantity was well over
£30,000,000. The additional beer duty
and brewers' license duty, on the other
band, did not during the twelve yea*a
exceed £13,000,000, leaving- a large bal-
ance to the credit of 'additional taxa-
tion account' In the books of the li-
censed trade The consumer has, there-
fore, paid the whole of the extra taxa-
tion on beer and a very large sum in
addition "

As chance has it, this report Is pub-
lished simultaneously with one of an
Inquiry Into the diet of the workers tf
Glasgow, and a comparison of the two
gives one furiously to think The Glas-
gow report shows that the most skill-
ful manager cannot feed a faml'y
whose income Is under $5 a week; ac
cordlngly, economists are asking how
can the average family, many of which
are not In receipt of more than $5 pnr
week, spends nearly §SO a year on al-
cohol?

Those Popular Excursions
f-o Warm Springs via A., B.
& A., commence Sunday,
May 25. Only $1 round trip.

Horrible.
There was great excitement In the

newspaper office. Reporters hunted
through desks and strong- men men
Investigated crevices and dark corners-
A detail of police guarded the en-
trances to he editorial rooms.

-rtiat is the trouble?" we asked.
* A spilt Infinitive has escaped from
one of * the exchanges." replied the
trembling editor.

Wise Pete.
The King of Servla <2o<*gres fate.

He knows what he's about;
So he's prepared to abdicate

Before he Peters out.

Dally Special.
You'll Never Get to the Top If You

Follow the Crowd.

naftary remedies.
•idpbai* — —

There's
Danger

In th* uj4 or poi-

TYREE'*S "°

Antiseptic Powder

Wuff!
pr.roe men, like flowers, can look real

swell.
A fine front they present,

T<- look at them you could not tell
That they have not a scent

The Matrimonial League.
Standing of the Clubg.

Won. Lost.
Nat Goodwin B 4
DeWolf Hopper B 4
Lillian Russell 4 8

CRKHTON-SHUHAKEKi
— "

—
Builncss Training School In tin South.

INOrviDUAC INSTRUCTION
BY THE PROPRIETORS IN PERSON.

Help for the

Crippled

'a!
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WATKTNSrtLLE
HAS AIDED

The cluib movement. In Watklnsville

AUGUSTA WOMEN BUSY
DURING PAST YEAR

sanlKLty habit, but tfc* sood tt**to**a, CLUB MDFEMBNT~
can at-vays t-c-car-jpiish 5a.i* results by
•sjasr tact and perseverance. In tills
way and l>y personal work alonk "all
lines 'we try to do sninethinsr all th-2
tlmo for the betterment of 'our com-
mut. ity.

We made $2.50 contribution to the
natinnul endowmert fund, and- have - - . -_.
agreed to gixe $2.50 or more to our dates back to February, .1904, whea I*
Tallttlah Falls school. A committee women met and organized the Improve-
has bpen appointed .to se*- in person m«nr clufc, driven to this step by un-
the reprscntatlvw from this eoanty sna(ied 3treete and scnool Brounds, Ut-
and DBS; of them to stve their intiu- •*» B

ence Cnd votes for the establishment tered with waste paper and ttn cans
of an industrial home for wayward and a neglected cemetery over -which
girls- . 'stray cattle, roamed.

In April we had a pleasant visit j
from our district president. Mra. w- I
T.ox Bankst:.n. *rlu imrressed us with ^ M .̂.
an f-arnest an-
the federation

I plea- for the s-.ipport at the Tallula-h
t Falls school, and urge3 u* to work for
1 the Woman's Edition of The ConslUu
I tion.

In o«r club we have nothing1 but •>p-
tlm'sts, and we hope to do a ffood work
In 1313. MRS. J«r.AL K.TCHJ3W*.

Corrf»epond**nt.

For three yearp they toiled, as wom-
; ^tnoney for inclosing

w/d 7nsiriVctive"talk aoyat ,the cemetery, but perseverance con-
the VederatiiTii worK. She made a strong | QTiered, and as a reeult, a substantial

" -. .«_«..*_», ron fence'coatln& nearly ?400 remains

as a monument to their effort

The -Woman's auxiliary of the South-
ern Commercial congress is destined
to become a potent factor "lor a
Greater Nation through a Greater
South."

Mrs. Woodrow -Wilson, mistress of
the white house, is honorary president
at this auxiliary, with a full cabinet o£
national officers-

Senator Duncan Fletcher, president
of the Southern Commercial, congress.
has appointed state presidents for the
sixteen states included in the territory
of the congress. The state presidents
are in turn appointing their cabinets
and county presidents. The county
presidents will organize olubs o-f nfty.
<fne .club to each county.

Studying KiiroiMran Conditions.
Dr Ullian W. Johnson, national vice

president, and Miss Earnes.tlne Noe,
hav devoted their

organizing this
general secretary,
valuable servles
auxiliary and are now traveling
Europe with the representatives of
the congress, s tudying conditions in
other countries for future activities

he*T»he aims of the Woman's auxiliary
are the sa,me as the Southern Commer-
cial congress. The power of the or-
jran.xed effort o£ the women o£ the
aouOi will be brought to bear upon the
questions the congress
ereavoring to solve.

Is now en-

A few of these problems are voca- I
tional education; the investigation of
the European systems of co-operative
agricultural credits, and the relation
of the Panama canal and the latin
American countries. With respect to
all these questions, the Southern Com-
mercial congress Is recognized by the
government as holding a position of

ational leadership.
Fifth Annual Convention.

During the f i f t h annual convention
_f the congress, which will be held In
Mobile, Ala., in the fall, the first an-
nual congre&s of the Woman's auxilia-
ry will convene. The time will be co-
incident with the opening of the Pan-
ama canal. Delegates attending 4he

convention wUl be enabled to go to
Panama, and, by that time, the Wom-
an's auxiliary hopes to have the he/nor
of laying the corner-stone of the me-
morial to the late Senator _Jolm "•
Morgan, the

M»». A. H. Brenner, President,
ta, <in.

The season of 1912 and 1913, with
its unusual opportunities for study
and activity, has been one of great
pleasure and profit to this club.

The season opened with the report
rf two delegates to the General Fed-
eration biennial, thus putting the club
in vital touch with federation work
from the beginning, and preparing
th ! way for wide awake interest In
the State Federation convention In
October.

Throush information gathered from
the columns of. the state official or-
gan, the General Federation Magazine,
and other literature the club editor,
In her report at each meeting, has
kept these interests squarely before
the members.

The club has also been favored by
visits from active club women from
the north and west, who were visitors
fo the city during the winter.

A number of most valuable new
n.envbers have been received, but
several were obliged to resign through
removal from the city or Inability to

club having

L'GRANGE WOMAN'S ..CLUB
HAS MANY INTERESTS

The LaGranse Woman's club has en-
rolled 110 active and S honorary
members. The club Is divided Into
four sections, which allows the mem-
bers to choose whatever form of work
they prefer.

The literature section has taken the
prpgram arranged tor the current Chau-
tauqa year, "A Heading Journey
Through Paris and European Rulers,
and has found it a most interesting
course of study. The members have
been very enthusiastic, particularly
over Dr. Power's "Morninss With Mast-
ers of Art." A microscope has been
used to throw the pictures on the wall,
so that they may be studied at the

time the description and analysis

section had
room at

tlve women who believe that the earn-
est questions of today must be solved
by the whole country—men and wom-
en alike.

COUNCIL SIDELIGHTS
i.S.B.C.

Talented Georgia Club Woman
Gives Interesting Observations

of Washington Meeting.

Mv
stlv'

How earn-
de-

which I ga

Dear Madam Editor:
1 wish L could give you

ti tht- of the Interesting matter
thered in such -rich profu-

„.«„ when I attended the twenty-sec-
ond meeting of Che National Society.
I laughters of the American Revolu-
tion^ and on the adjournment of that
body was privUeKtxl to be present at
the council Of the General Federa-
tion of Women's club, but indeed, in-
deed I listened and listened, first in
wonder, then in rapt interest, until
excess of rich food gave me mental
ii
P1

stairs. Stirring words in behalf of the
protection of our national emblem were
listened to and heartily indorsed. Then
the president general introduced to tne
house the most unique figure of tne
congress. I wish I had the time and
talent and you could accord me the
space to describe this wonderful factor
in mountain work. Mrs. Ida Woodbury
is an American woman , from Cork.
Short square, red in the face, dressed
in unfashionable black, she stepped to
the front of the stage and poured forth

Worfc Done.
Perhaps the strongest work of the

season has been in behalf of federa-
tion extension in the district.

On December 4 and 5, a conference
to further this work was held. Mrs
It. C. White, our late beloved presi-
den, having accepted an Invitation to
be present, the clubs of Sparta
Sandersvllle were also urged to senc
delegations. Miss Ruth Reynolds, of
the Sparta Round Table, came, but the
'Sandersvllle, Round Table could not be
represented, though expressing inter-
est in the work.

The first day was spent in visiting
the schools where the kindergarten
domestic science, shop work, art, mu-
sic, etc.. was exhibited, and medica

such a Niagara of eloquence, fun, logic, inspection, sanitary conditions, etc.
philosophy and p-hilanth rophy as * [ explained to the visitors. launch was

ever dreamed could ue compressed in enjoyed in the charming cotta-ge o
" " '- the John Milled?* school, the larges

ond most modern in the state, ant
situated In the cotton mill district.

Afternoon tea was served and plans
for work werft discussed.

On the afternoon of the 5th, Mrs
Vi hite addressed a large and repre
sf-ntative company of Augusta worn
en in the club rooms.

one adress. She kept her audience in
roars of laughter, while gentle tears ot
pity filled eyes bent on the speaker in
keenest interest aa she told of condi-
tions in the mountain districts of Ken-
tucky. As I bent over the railing of the
president general's box, and made my
two ears do the work of ten, I took in-
f i n i t e comfort in the thought that we in
Georsla were doing work for our
mountaineers, even though to such a
limited degree.

Mrs. Woodbury's ten minutes length-

well

being given.
The domestic science

charge of the Woman's

as an avenue of -beautiful young trees
and a' mantle of. ivy, shining' green up-
on the schoolv building.

This "organization save place a few
years later to a Mothers' and Teachers'
Co-Operatlve club. Finding that they
could make no progress without books
the members at once concentrated their
efforts ori -securing these. A commit-
tee was appointed to confer with the
principal business men, and as a result
a public 1 library association was formed
to supply the needs of the county.

library Opened.
' A former resident of the town, learn-

ing of the effort to secure a library
generously offered to duplicate the
amount raised by the citizens, which
stirred enthusiasm to s-nch a pitch tha
within a year there was opened to th<
pu'blic a library which; now has over ;
thousand volumes, with well-furnishet
reading room, a paid librarian and
thousand-dollar reserve.

From time Immemorial typhoid fever
had claimed Its yearly quota of vic-
tims, until the mothers, worn by weary
weeks of -watching at the bedsides of
their children, determined that since
typhoid could toe, it should be, prevent-
ed. So they called a public health
meeting, and asked for the assistance
of the mayor and council. ..They asked
for and secured regular disposal of
garbage by the town, although it num-
bers only 500 inhabitants, and such a
campaign of cleaning wafc begun that
from that day to this typhoid has been
practically stamped out.

Through the efforts of the elu-b wom-

m
BY WIFE AND

EngHsh Monarch Finds Diffi-
culty in ' Pleasing His

Womankind.

v London. May 31.—Poor-King George
finds 'the task of feeing a dutiful son
end loving husband lall.ln "one" more
difficult every day. What with Queen
Alexandra absolutely refusing to. re-
tire gracefully in the background,
arid^Queeu • Mary as steadily refusing
to have her place in the limelight \
usurped by her mother-in-law, he has!
his work cut put tor him.

The other day the two of them
goaded him into losing his tetaper al-
together—a fchln- he seldom does- It
was on the occasion at the memorial
service held at St. Paul's cathedral
for Captain Scott and his brave com-
panions whe irere lost in the'Antarc-
tic disaster. As soon aa Queen Alex-
andra heard that the king end quean
were going to attend the service she
announced that &he would so. The
king then advised his wife not to ac-
company him, thinking that perhaps
his mother would give it up, but^not a
bit of U. Then it was that the kins
lost his temper and issued a request
to tflie papers that no mention should
•be made of Queen Alexandra's attend-
ance. Whether she went or not. „ Of
course It wasn't put quite like that.
When fche king wants to communicate
his wishes to the presa,a note is sent
to the Press association and the vrord
"on the highest authority" are ueed
in the message.

One of King George's e<iuerrles con-

til the proper cpior is
with fi plect* of green oak.

Tfce blue Mntfj produced by any of
the above appHrfattons wHI^'wearf best
if, the sun barrtl Is co%ere& wttfra tWn
coating ot a suitable lacquer. ,,Tb.ey.blue
'oxide formed on steel Is sometimes
imitated by using a thin alcoholic
shellac varnish, colored with aniline
blue or powdered Prussian blue. T<y
use,, gently heat the steel and apply
th« varnish.

Byroa's Endpwed Memorial.
(From The New York Evening Post)

In the "In Memortam" column of The
London Times for April 19 the follow-
ing advertisement appeared:
BYRON—George Gordon Noel Lord

Byron died nobly for Greece at Mis-
aolonghl, April 19. 1824.
'When love who sent forgot to save
The young, the beautiful, the brave."

—"The Bride of Abydos."
Sir "Walter Scott, speaking of his

death, said: "It Is as if the sun had
gone out."

This notice annually is paid for un-
der the terms" of the will of a lady
who greatly admired the poet, and la
to appear, we understand, every year
in The Times until a memorial of
Byron Is admitted to "Westmister Ab-
bey.

county fair held at the courthouse last
November. This room was filled with
beautiful and useful specimens of every
kind of work, from enormous pumpkins
and potatoes to the most delicate em-
broidery and lace and painted china.
The display of preserves, jellies. pickleS' ^ ^ ^
cake, breads, salads, etc., was splendid, I en a domestic science teacher fpr the
Each evening these were sold and the ] scnoojs of lne county was secured for
proceeds added to the club's treasury
Instead of this fair proving an expense
to us, we closed with $2 In the bank. |

Twenty-five Prtzoa Won. .
The club members won twenty-five

prizes during the fair. We expect to
make an even better display this fall,
as we will have a fair building, and
we extend a cordial invitation to all
the clubs represented here to make an
exhibit.

In civics we have laid out the grounds
of the high school and have sodded the
grass plants and have planted flowers
and shrubbery near the building.

We gave an entertainment, at which
we made J90, which is being used to
thoroughly overhaul and refurnish the
rest room. We expect to make It as
'pretty aa it has always been com-
fortable. This room justifies us con-
stantly In our efforts to keep it in
operation, by the numbers of country
women and city employees who use U,
and who express their appreciation so
earnestly. This section is raising
money to put the grave of Mrs. Hill, th
author of the celebrated cook book, in
better shape. She is bulred in out
cemetery and her grave has been neg-
lected and It wag felt that it must no
longer be a reproach -to the living sis-

. terhood. so a neat headstone will be
[placed over It and a wall around It.

a City Federation was postponed for
time to confer with respective or-

Much Interest was shown in feder- j vv'e observed clean-up day, April 10
ation work, but a motion to organize j and n. in this work we were very ma-

arly
fascinates you far
looks would have
brow, .the strong mouth that would be
ugly were it not for the slow, finely
tempered smile, the steadiness of the
straight-gazing eyes, his clear, in-
c.'sivc enunciation that sent each
word-messenger straight to your com-
prehension—made him an Ideal fig-
ure He is not only a man in every
sense of the word, but he is the pres-
ident of all the people.

Men and Women,

Our honored president general, Mrs.
Matthew T. Scott, assembled on that

rare number of dis-
women tnat, witn

occasion such a

manded by the congress for the dormi-
tory for w-hlch Mrs. Woodbury spoke.

All through the congress we heard
reports of noble work done by our
northern and western sisters for the
benefit of the dwellers in our mountain
districts.

The Federation Council*
Now, Dear Madam FMHor, how in,

the world am I to crowd lr all I -want
to say about council?

Mrs. Fennytoacker was an ideal pre-
siding officer, according to Roberts and
oth w parli ameutary authorities. She
is systematic, able, ju«t and In "dead
earnest." But in her desire totingulshed rnen and

the exquisite stage setting of the white | up to ruies and regulations 1
marble palace, made a scene never sne was a little rigid—a littl.
CM~_.- — this country, and doubt-
less seldom surpassed in other coun-

And the splendidly gowned and
ha'tted women in the audience made
one understand that no matter how
absorbed women may become In po-
litical science, they will never lose
their love of clothes. And this Iov,e
is a passionate devotion to tne beau-
tiful and artistic, and with no desire
to "allure." as charged recently by
some writer who desired to flll space
with the sensational.

William J. Bryan spoke brilliantly
to us, and my subconscious self kept
•aylng. "Yes, that is our next pres-
ident !"

Well. Mrs. Scott
crown of authority
,haped head and dropped the mantle

has lifted th«
from her well-

unusual knowledge of
and vl th

match her

live
think

ex-
press-ionises In her face and rulings.

Her gavel wtnt down with a re-
sounding emphasis at the termination
of ;he time all -tteJ Mrs. William J.
Bryan, wtth her address unfinished,
wh'Ch was. of course, businesslike, if
not sympathetic. She handled her
meetings o-lmiiabiy.

Miss M-irgiret Wilson speaks clear-
ly, composedly and she knows

how and where sheshe starts
arrive.

I was glad to s<>** *t close range
-word, of the general bureau of in-

w >man

of control from shoulders unmerred
by Time. She had a splendid s:
on affairs, an
jr.en, women and events
qrality of achievement
knowledge.

If at times her r-ulinK* were some-
vhat masterful, from tht- v i ewpo in t of
the opposition, still her administra-
tion was just, usefu l , b r i l l i a n t and at-
tractive, and we shall not see her like
for many a busy day.

Mrs. William Cummmprs Stor\ IB
•i pleasing woman, graceful and gra-
cious, winn ing with a word and smile.
[ shall °-ive h<-r my support and wish
her a Viost successful administra-
tion and shall earnestly hope she may
have or develop the requisite strength

' f o r her responsible office and bring
added cohesion and unity to our great

$ociety a Constructive One.

that the N. S.D. A. R. is not only A
The country has Ions since realized

that the N. S. t». A- R- is not only a
oatriotlc order but a constructive one
And as I listened to the address from
our'retiring President general, to the
reports of national officers, chairmen

rormatl-?n. She Is th- rl»ht
in the rigrt place.

How our hearts were stirred as we
heard Mrs. Bac«-n on ' Housing: Re-
form." U is hard to believe s<uch mis
ery Is I in the world as described by
her as existing in _ .
And the babies, the babies, the wretch-
ed

flded to me afterwards that
never
"bait,"

"It wasn't

seen his master In
he .had
su-oh

that he minded his

fREE JO

Asthma Sufferers
A iVew Home Care That Anyone Can

Uae Without Discomfort or
Jjomm of Time.

We bave a New Method that cures Asthnm,
and we want you to trv It at our expense.
matter whether your cise of long-standing or

wo years, her salary being paid by a
philanthropist of St, Louis. Under her
direction two' school fairs were held
with gratifying success.

Pnrtlea for School Children.

Feeling that unless the coming gen-
eration learns to value trees they labor
n vain who plant them, the c]<u-b wom-

en ottered to entertain at a party -every
aupil who should plant a tree upon
oved one, attaching the name upon a

In addition a picture was of-
loved one, attaching a picture was of-
fered to the room planting the.largest

The result was so success-
ful that the entire school had to be
entertained andxa picture given to ev-
ery room.

Other achievements mlgrht be men-
tioned, did not space forbid. However,
you will journey far before you will
find a cleaner, healthier little town—
and the women, though but a handful,
helped to malce it so. Bait it you
should ask them the secret of theli*
success th^y will tell you that it lies
in the loyalty of their husbands.

mother going to the service so much
•but he Just hates the kind of gilt-
edged 'comforter of all widows' at-
titude that she adopts on such oc-
casions. He knew quite well that she
would drape herself in her mos
fi.nereal trappings. occupy a mosi
conspicuous place in the cathedral and
sit and drip bhrougih the service."

Well, she went to the service arfter
all; she rarely gives (.-up a thing- on
which she has made up her mind, but
she went quite unostentatiously and
occupied a—comparatively—back seat.
All the papers announced next day
that "Queen Alexandra was repre-
sented by General Sir Dighton Pro-
•byn."

Of course, episodes like these—and
they grow more Instead of less fre-
quent—serve to widen the breach be -
tween Marlborougrh house and Buck-
ingham palace- This season Is likely
V- clear up a point, too, on which there
is a good deal of curiosity among so-
c.ety folks in London, and this is,
ore two royal sets likely to grow up?
Queen Alexandra has been going out
more already this year; she has been
twice to the opara and has discarded
her "weeds'* some time, though she
still wears black, and It is said that
she means to entertain quite a lot this
y^ar. To begin wlbh, her friends are
a' different set of folks to those of
Quneen Mary's, and comprise many
Americans and the more lively mem-
bers of society.

recent development, whether tt Is present as
coalonal or ohroalc Aathma. you should flend for
a free trial of oar methoa. Xo matter In what
climate you live, no matter wb3t your age
or occupation, if you are troubled with ostbnu.
oar method should relieve you promptly.

We especially want to send It to tbose ap-
parently hopeless <-asee. where all forms of ln-
lialern. douches, opium preparations. rum*fi.
"patent smokes." etc.. have failed. We want
to show everyone at our own expense that t3.ia
nmr method Is designed to end al l dirflc-iU
breathing, all wheezing, and all those terrible
paroxysms At once and for all time.

Thtfl free offer la too Important to neglect
single day. Wri to BOW and tinea begin toe

method at once. Send no money. Simply mall
:aupon below. Do It today.

FREK ASTHMA COUPON

FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room 88 H,
Niagara, and Hudson a Is., Buffalo* N. V.

Send free trial of your noeflvod to

.« babies of these aeath traps! If
the would bo reformr. would put aside
politics and\ us? his talents to f
the world to take care of th-^ b^
already burn , iiist^id of ho- r lmfr aho'it
"race suicide," he would bi- doing a
t ru ly sre.it work!

Miss Bofav.-pH's tn'.k on thr r.^iroSMity
of v.-pmen's studying political econ-
omy was firast rate and timely.

The r.inaress of the Nat ional Society
of tho Daughters of the American Rev-
olut ion \v-iu. a b r i l l i a n t e\»nt. the coun-
cil '>f ihc federation w:.* a matins o?
business women . Both did Inf in i te
credit to M.e sex

Now. 1 am back at home "and r»ro-
foun.1l-y i-.n-pressfd with two convic-
tions: That the fli st bi-siness of ihe
woman in private life is try know hovr
to cook, and the flrst business of the
woman in public l i fe is to -cultivate a
sood carrying, speaking voice.

S. B. C. MOHGAN.

On December 13 Mrs. White re-
turned to assist the club In completing
this work, but was claimed by the
an"gel of death while the same largo
company of women awaited her In
vain. The completion of the work
necessarily became the work of the
district officers.

In March the club was able to show
an act of sisterly courtesy to the state
council of D. A- R.,1 which met in Au-
gusta, by providing two most attrac-
tive rest -rooms for the convenience
and com/ort of delegates-

Nine dollars was subscribed and
paid to the general endowment fund,
and all requests for endorsement of
worthy causes were promptly respond-
ed to. Xwo traveling libraries of the
ciub were as usual in great demand,
and are reported as having been much
enjoyed by the rural schools where
they were placed.

The lecture committee has not yet
been able to present the lecture on
Georgia Laws Relating to Women,
tut hopes to do so before the end of
the season.

The season will close with the'usual
contest at which short stories and
pcems will be judged and prizes be
awarded.

This meeting is of a social nature.
Officers of the ensuring year are:

President, Miss Ethel Parks; first vice
president. Mrs, j. F. Fennell; second
vice president. Miss Annie Page; sec-
retary, Mrs. J. ' E. Arnold; treasurer,
Mrs. 'P. F. McAnally; librarian. Miss
Mattie Hopkens. Literary committee,
Mrs. J. R. Littleton, chairman. Mrs.
\\. M. Rowland, Mrs. J. D. Hammond.

teria.ly assisted by the mayor and
health inspector, who ordered the citi-
zens to clean up and furnished wagons
to remove all extra trash and refuse

More Interest than usual seems to be
manifested in the care of lawns and the
planting of shrubbery and owers. We
are working in conjunction with the
chamber of commerce to get a wagon
yard for LaGrange in the near future
and already the campaign Is on agalns
the fly and mosquito. The civic section
is fortunate In having the hearty co-
operation of the secretary of the cham-
ber of commerce and the health in-
spector.

Club Room Fund Started.
The club made $75 at the entertain-

ment by the Bank company In Novem-
ber, this money has been set aside and
will have additions made to It, as a
beginning for a club room. /We have
assurance of generous contributions
from a number of public-spirited men
when we fell that we are able to build.
We have no Immediate need of a room,
as we have the use of the Masonic hall
at present. We have paid our federa-
tion dues. ?2.50 to the Sarah Platt
Decker memorial fund, $2.00 to the
tudent aid, and stand'ready to pay our

apportionment of the Tallulah Falls
school fund.

During the teachers* institute in De-
cember, we furnished lunches for the
county teachers at High School build-

ig, the two days it was in session.
The club members have been enter-

ilned at several very delightful social
affairs th is year. One of these was a.n
n formal reception given by the presi-

dent of the club, at which our beloved
district president, Mrs. Bankston, spokfi
on federation work and at which she
was the honor guest. Another very
charming entertainment was given by
the Chautauqua circle to Miss Hamil-
ton, the gifted Chautauqua lecturer,

MRS. HENRY T. WOODWARD,
President.

MHS. C. W. TRUITT,
Vice President.

MRS. J. L. BRADFII5LD, Secretary.

Druggists Responsible for Their
Labels.

An interesting sidelight on the re-
sponsibility of pharmacists is brought
to view ! n a recent case -eported In
The Pharmaceutical Era, the point de-
veloped being, that when ft druggist
sells a medicine, manufactured by
6'thers, but bearing a label Indicating1

that It is his own preparation, he may
be held liable for injuries sustained
by a customer through the use of such
medicine, ~-.cn Is the decision of I'.ie
New YorK. court of appeals in the case
of one Mrs. Wilson against a Buffalo
drug firm. The woman's husband pur-
chased a remedy warranted to contain
nothing but vegetable substances; it
contained mercury, and Mrs. Wilson's
teeth were affected. The druggist's
defense was that the preparation was

BULLOCHVILLE CIVIC
IMPROVEMENT CLUB

Anna Shaw's Garden. '
. Anna HOWAI d Shaw, while still

very active in suffrage work, has
her diversion a

for
beau t i fu l flower gar

olTcommittees. speeches from our "otedj f,en at ^oreland. Pa- On a card con-
. _ . _ „ . .,. .._ w.. **... -—-! t ajn ine her picture, taken amongr her

[lowers, she sends this message to b.3*.
friends:
"A garden is

g-uests. appeals made to us by the sec-
retaries of war and navy for our as-
sistance in work among the records. I

%"̂ i saw clearly that the D. A. R. were
!Ci&.l doing the same work as the Federation

of Women's clubs, with the added obli-
gation to preserve colonial and revolu-
tionary memories and
history- The evenin-

Our club has a membership of about
twenty-six, and we have two meetings
per month. As there are few oth
sotia! fu i tc t i J i i s in oui ntlle to>vii, \ve
always try to mike the club mettlr

plt-a^ant and inters?ting as pussi-
ole. The meetings are held in the
homes of our niemherp, and the pr;»-
graais usually consist of business af-
fairs, -nterspersed with literary and
musical features, and folio we J,
Bourse, with the usual delightful re-
frerhments.

Since the district meeting of l.*!!* we
have g-iven .our attention to the im-
provement otf our school building. The
club women have donated $60 toward
seating the sohot-1 auditorium; the ,itl-
icns and trustees EurnUhed the bal-
ance necessary to buy substantial
opera chairs, and the plan ic*u.ted it
one- splendid Improvement in the ap-
pearance and comfort of our schoo"

lovesome tMr.g, God

teach American
BWI _ devoted to the j

report*"and adressed1 on the "Desecra-iQf peace; and yet the fool
tions of the Flag" proved the most j .7.intends that God is not--

wot."
Rose plot.

Fringed pool
F'-i 'n grot—

The veriest school

interestin
session.

Gentle peace and

and "gripping" of the whole

patience had de-
acended upon the srreat audience, while

"tlnii cottntln« of "ballots went on up-

STot God! In priirden*. when the e'«%
is c<jol?

Nay. but T h-tve a slgrn,
'Tie very aure God walks in mine,"

—American Club'~"

manufactured by someone else reli-
able firm—and that he therefore was
absolved from liability. The court held
the druggist, by reason of the repre-
sentation to the plaintiff that he was
the manufacturer, "became responsible
to the pialntiff for the strength and
quality of the preparation, notwith-
standing its patented or proprietary
character; and if the" compound con-
tained an injurious substance' instead
of belngpurely vegetable, aa the label
declared, the defendant became liable
in law for the Injuries suffered by the
purchaser In consequence of ignorantly
taking the concealed poison."

Some Serpent.
(From The L.OS Angeles Herald.)

We don't exactly know who Henry
M Hyde is, but the editor who discov-
ered him is entitled to the thanks of a
world waiting for a new word painter.
Mark this striking Introduction to hi*
dissertation on Chicago's municipal
farm:

"More and more the slimy serpent -.t
socialism Is Insinuating its way Into
municipal affairs. With Increasing fre-
quency one finds Its footprints; closc-r
and closer sounds the rumble of Its de-
vastating chariot wheels; already tt
may be too late to nip it In the hud."

That is doing mighty well for a
dllmy serpent. It Is some snake th it
makes footprints, rides In chariots and
Is to be scotched by being nipped in the
bud.

Bluing Gun Barrels.
The process outlined for bluing gun

barrels with lead acetate and sodium
hyposulphite as given In many tech-
nical reference books, according to The
Pharmaceutical .i£ra. is generally .satis-
factory, but it Is Important that the
gun barrel be cleaned, and free of
grease, oil or varnish, and quite warm
When the hot solution of lead acetate
and sodium hypcsulpnite Is applit •*!.
As soon as the color develops the bar-
rels should be washed, wiped .dry, and
finished with boiled linseed oil- Here
are aome other formulas.

l: Clean every part carrfully, and
apply nitric acid, 1 part; diluted with
water, 10 parts, until a blue film :s
produced o.n the surface. Then wash
with warm water, dry and wipe wit1

Unseed oil.
2. Solution of pota&sludj ferrocvan-

Idn (1 : 200). solution of ferric chloride
(1 : 200). Mix equal volumes of the
two solutions and dip the barrels Into
the mixture.

1. Antimony ch.orldt, 2'H pj-rts: fnm-
,ng nitric acid, 25 parts; hydrochloric
acid, 50 parts. Apply with a rag un-

When a woman's hair turns gray the
•orId expects her to step back from

the limelight. Active and abreast of
the times she may be, with a w.lde ex-
perience, but—she has grown, old and
g-ray-headed, Fortu.na.te. indeed, is th-:
woman whose hair retains Its color
through her forties,

But what of the woman whose Hair
begins to fade, maybe as early as 20
or 30, the woman In the midst of the
active business world? "We don't
want old women!" She feels it all
around her.

Don't let your hair turn gray. But
be careful. Very few hair stains are
absolutely pure and harmless. There
are some reliable preparations; our
Roblnnalre Hair Dye is one. Made
here fn Atlanta. In our own laboratory,
and we guarantee It to be pure and
positively non-Injurious to either hair
or scalp- It makes the hair soft and
keeps It In flne condition, and no one"
can detect that a -hair stain has been
used. It is not a vulgar bleach or arti-
ficial coloring. It is a natural restora-
tive that puts* back life and color Into
the hair. No one need hesitate to use
it. Non-sticky and does not stain skin
or scalp.

No ' woman, need have gray hair un-
deslred. But don't pull out the white
hairs, two will grow in Immediately
for every one you pull out- Use Robln-
nalre's Hair Dye at once, and don't let

Reople call you old- It Is prepared for
ght, medium and dark brown and

black hair. Trial size- 35c, postpaid
SOc-; regular large size TBc, postpaid
90c. For sale by all Jacobs'-^Pharmacy
stores and druggists generally.—
<A<dv.)

Can* You Answer Them?
(From The Springfield Republican.)
Rather staggering is t'he ll'S-t of ques-

tions pro^po&ed by Dr. Frank Crane, ot
Chicago, to be given to boys and gins
of 14 in the public sch-ols:

1. What Is your ipihilosop'hy of life?
2. What will you do with the sex

problem?
3. What about reKglon?..
4. What a.bcmt education?
5. W-hat part of the world's work are

you going to do?
There are people 15 or even 16 yea

old who could not answer same of these
questions.

We have observed the "cletin-
day" I'-ist y«ar and thU ve&i, and have
succeeded .n removing a arrea*1. surplus
t*f tin cans and other objectionable
trash front the *"tr- £tR and rc-jr doors
of the stores. The majority of our cit-
\*f>ns own thtlr nonets and k.-ep aroun-i
them unusually clean. We urge gently
that th** side-valks u« swept, and suu:-
ge.<K t" thu storekeepers tlw tvisdMii
of asking customers to refrain from
rho habit of spitting In front of their
doors. In small towns the city offi-
cials usually dc not ceena it necessary

Nadine Face Powder
Ha Oinen Baa* Only)

Makes The Complexion Beautiful
Soft and
Velvety

IT /s PUKB
HARMLESS

Money Back U Not
Entirely Pleated

The soft, velvety
appearance re-

to pass ordinances prohibiting- this

Like Baseball.
(Life for May 15.)

The President (during the war of

Chronic Indigestion
Dyspepsia, Constipation, latestted Catarrh,
Dysentery, Gastric Pain & tiicer^ed Siomacb.

Successfully treated by the Celebrated'European Remedy

m'imm&*p»f+ '.k'JT-'A 'l^l^l...̂ 'ISTD MALIX
It b a N«tur«! and Rational Stomach Invigontor, quickly I
the DigertiveOigMia to tbrir full Health and Vigor. Equally
ioi aQ Stomach ABmem, o! Adult and Chili

E.FODGEEA A CO^Inc. (Aantt D. S.)
. DRUGGISTS, OR

iSL.NnrTaTfe

2012)—But where are all the officers at
our army?

Tae Private—Please, sir, everybody
above the rank of private la covering
the battle for the New York papers.

IF ANYONE TELLS
YOU DARSEY CANT
He'n thinking about the other Daieey. Tfe«
Uocon Daraey has increased hla Wagon-tralldlng
capacity to where be turn« out Just double tbe
number as fe«retolore. This le mad* necessary
bj reason of the quality ot his wagons. TSicy
stand fte strain and deliver the gooda. A*k
tor a catalogue oa Darsay's light deJIvwy w-

AUTO SPRI-NGS—S«nd the broken ono to
Dareey au4 he'll make you a new one th*t will
stay by you.

J. W. DARSEY
THIRD ST.. MAOO-N, OA.

OVERWHELMING PROOF
CONJINUES TO CONVINCE

Quaker Herb Extract Giving Results Mrs. R. H. Nix
Tells How She Was Cured of Stomach Trouble.

If the cures of people published in
this paper were really • true, then
Quaker Herb ' Extract must indeed be
a wonderful remedy. There . w^r.e
cures of rheumatism, catarrh, kidney,

mains until now- liver and stomach troubles reported by
4 ^ ™ , hJi nff people who live in this city. Theirhe ttder is washed off. and addresses were given so

-- • 'tainPurified by anew that it waa an easy matter to ascert
nrocess. Prevents whether the published report. .- »

really
process. Prevents

sunburn and return of discolorations __— ._ __
„ rp not Everybody was
to Investigate.. The proof was

- - ---• unde

AMTTONiH.

any of the aforementioned complaints.
will not Quaker Herb Extract and Oil
of Balm cure you also? Is It not worth
a trial? The Drlce Is moderate, the
remedies citanot harm, results must
be/~qulck. and you can call at Coursey
& Munn's "Drug Store at all hours to
tell you anything you wish to know
about the remedies. If. therefore, you
are still hesHatlns, come and have all
Jour doubts explained. If the cures al-
ready published have nOt yet con-
vinced yon come to Coursey & Munn s
Drue Store.. and - ffpendr a little time:
listening" to\ the .reports of th& people
wftO"<are"<talclTi$f"tb.6.,remedie8, . , " -'

— • — .'^lit-.lSijB'ato^tlivjcyianMb-

saJd: "I had a case 'of stomach trouble
a long time. I have taken several
bottles of Quaker Herb Extract-and I
can now gladly say that Quaker Herb
Extract has completely cured me. I
was advised by several to have an, ::h
operation performed, but this medicine
has accomplished the results she de- *
sired." ;

These wonderful Quaker • Herb. Ex-
tracts, $1.00 nortbottle. 3 for S2.SO, or•;.
6 for 55.00. eU,;ot Balm 25tv or ,6, for *

lEWSFAPESr



YEARS "ON THE JOB" IS THE RECOR1
OF C. V. TUTWILER, OF ATLANTA POSTOFFICE

TUTWILER,

of the Nixie department in the Atlanta postoffice, who forty years
ago was the first carrier to deliver a letter in this city The other
two pictures are scenes at the big, busy postofnce, the proportions
of which were undreamed of in the days when Mr. Tutwiler entered
the postal service.

A Tew more -weetlta will m*trk tne foi
tieth anniversary of th'3 free de l lx er
Of the flrst letter in th« city of Atlanta.
and a-lso the fortieth annf \ er-tar^ of
th« poatofflce service of L \ Ttitw-tler
of the nixie department who d e l l \ e t e u
that letter

On the first dav of Jul\ 1871 Mr
Tutwrfler entered the pos-taJ service a<*
one of the first five letter t-^rrie-rs m
this ally and delivered the first lettai
of the service to Xunnallv & HaJlmaai
the predecessors in business of the
present flrrn of JrHehtower & HaJlman

The postofftce at that time was lo-
cated in *hs -western wins: of. -th** old
state oatpttol. -which stood on the south
side of Marietta street just west of
the corner of Forsyth street And the
firm of Nunnally & HaJlroan. to who.i
Sitr TutwUer delivered the lertter, htJ.
Ita place on Peach tree street In th-*
building1 TWJ-W occupied by the beer sa
loon o-Z J Cohen, next to the Savo>
thearter

Atlanta Forty Ye«r» ABO.
mciden'tallv that is one of the fe^v

building^ connected T\lth thoso da\ 3
WtUk-h still stands The entire cnaracter
of the business part of the ci tv has-
cha..ise;i since then

Mr Tutwiler, In a reminiscent m-ood
the other day gave an interesting de
scrlptio-n of th« Atlanta of fort \ j cars
Ago:

"The old poetoftice,' said Mr Tut-
r, "was In the old oa,pi'tol bu'ldin?
h fftood on Marietta str=et adjoi-i
-what Ifi mow t&e building of the

& Gregg Hard-ware company
ttio««* «tood on the hir
pr«««rrt oapitol building

\\ here the new courthouse now
Stands ivus the old 'Martin Roost.1 as
th«*> < -illeU it It v/eis the saloon \vhere
all the i lllag-e gossips g-at-hered In
tho f i on.t > m d -a ere tw o enormous
\.i et-s in \\ hich the martins swooped
iown lll^p a clJud e\ er\ nig'ht to roost.
^,-hich save the place its name There
W*LS another name for that olri saloon,
too Let's see—I believe it^was called
'The Shades'

'On tho present site of the Atlanta
National Bank buildlns -was th* old
John H James bank, and just bade of

that extending bacH to the G6org"ia
railroad, was the old circus ground

"Neartv all o-f th*» property In that
neighborhood, which i.s now so th(j<r-
oughl j built up, was at that t ime prac-
tioalliy vacant Between W-all, Pry or
nnd Detatur streets and Central avenue,
\%hlt,h was then known as L/16yd street,
\vas the park

Ed Parsons I remember had a coal
\ ard where the 2xrew Kumball house
no-w stands

Motels A '̂ere Patriotic Then.
'Thert1 was no Kimball house then

tnd hotels of such maKnificpiK e as tlve
Oe-orprj^m Terrace, tn>^ Ansley Rnd
Virecorf were undieamed-of Tne prtn

cipal hotels then «ere verj patriotic
establishments In name at least. These
\\ere th*> National hotel on the situ off
the pi esprit Flmory-SteinPr building,
the American ho*tel, at the siou'th-we^t
oo-i ner of Alabama and Pr'. or streets,
and the United States hdtel, at the
southwest eorne' o* thcs* streot^*

"The blsg-eat building In town then
would Ioo>k like a midget beside tbe
skyscrapers of today. This buildingr,
loomed full six etorles from the Bouta-

east corner of Whitehall and Hunter
streets, and was the marre-1 of Its da>
People came fro.n all parts of the state
to nee this "wonder

"On the site of the present r^ostof-
fice was the old First Baptist church,
a big led brick building I rer-embur
it had the tallest sp>ire In town

' Billy Forsyth had a blacksmith sno-p
Just across ithe street from it where th,e
Healy building- is Ko*ngr up H,OTV. It
fared on "Walton-street, and it has not
been so very many years since it wt.s
torn away

"And Hght acioss Walton stree,t f rom
Billy Forsyte's shop, on the site c*f the
Grt nt building-, J C Brldg-er had a coo.1
> ard.

Entered Service at Fifteen.
' I Tvas IS years old at the time I en-

tered tlte postal service
'1 -wraa running a contracting- buai

ness in th • old ct»nf<*derat« government
&ir okehouse. at the corner of Al itM.ma,
•street and Central avenue, and Judge
Jamea L Dunning-, w-ho was then post-
master, used to pass there every day

"One morning atoout thy last o-f Juno,
1873. h-e- stopped and told me tha.t At-
l*nta. -liad tfe-e necessary 20,000 inhab-
itants to entitle her to a carrier serv-
ice anc( -wanted to kno-w If I wanted to
take a qarTier's place.

"A Tew daya later I weret to the
poetofEice and too-k tth.e brief exami-
nation necessary—there was no ct <f\l
se>r*Vftfe tijen—and en»t"red July 1 up>n
my duties a& a carrter of, "Uncle Sam's
malls Jn Atlanta.

"There w^«re but eleven men in the
postal service in Atlanta, then,
^Qif th«se -were carriers.

"Bowlder myself there were Oerriers

O C Fuller Wyatt, "W A. Chtrke and
J-oJhn C Shelton

Deliver* Moll With Lantern.

"The five of us covered the entire
cotv, our respective territories extend
ing from the po-stotflce to the city lim-
its In fan-shaped sections

' My territory route included all the
t e i i i t u r y ue tWf-en Peachti ee street, tho
citj limits and back bo Simpson street
and from there to tihe old Wachendorf
nursery '

It was altogether n. man'a job to be
a maJl carrier in those tlays too, for
each of us made two ti Ips a day and
carried stveral times a^ much mail as
a carrier of todav We "went to \\ork
at 5 30 o clock in the inorninR: and
worked unti l v\e got done Many a
night I have delivered mall by lanten
K*ht '

Ifr Tufcwtler 4e o-ne of the best kno-v n
men in the postal service Jn Atlanta
His entire fonty years ol service has
been uninterrupted, and he' Is1 the only
man now -working in the postoTice TV ho
was worki'i* there wh**n tho office was
In the old capiitol building on Marl-
Atta stre&t.

Through all national administrations
Mr Tutwiler has stayed In the service,
and is now one of the most experience!
men. in tne service, having worlted in
practically every department in "the of-
fice

Ct>ll Service Board Secretary.
During" Mr. Tufwil&r's pos.toffilce ca-

reer he has been with the following
postmasters.

Dunning:, Bard, Non*ross, Conley,
Cam>p and Myler, "vrlfco were sent
aMs "vpedal aarents until .the
ment of Boatmaater Wilson, who

Man Who Saw His Own Ghost
:: And Found It Fast Asleep ::

London, May 17.—Ghosts are getting:
tfrftd crt wearing1 Just fllmy draperies,
which they find too nondescript to £n-
able them to be recognized easil> by
former friends and relatives to whom
they appear—and they are taking:. In-
stead, to sure-enough clothes such as
they used to wear on earth Incident-
ally, g"hosts sleep. ^-Perha'ps you didn't
know that.

Both of these two statements are
made on the authority of Marvin
H*uxne, who Is one of the leading au-
thorities In this country on affairs In
the spirit world Hume Isn't a mem-
ber of "Julia's Bureau ' the famous
psychic Institute that was started by
the late W. T Stead, and claims still
to be receiving messages from him,
but he ig a regular contributor to the
tffftcial organ of the English spiritists.
The International Psychic Gazette, and
it was a,t the offices of that breez>
•periodical, In Bride-well Place, that he
saw the writer yesterdaj, In response
to a request for some details regarding
his iisjohic experiences

Hume, who looks rather ghostly
himself, says that he has seen no end
of spooks, IncJudlng- his own—and that
ot all those he has encountered and
communed with recently, only one
wore the traditional ftlmj, cloudy.,
transparent drapeiy

"One grhost that I aaw twice ' said
he, "was each time immaculately got
lip In Ms &undaj-go to-meetlngs An-
other wore a rough shootimg suit, with
a felt hat, and another was in work-
man s clothes (rhost-btufC is admira-
ble material, it makes up into an>
ccTstume you wan t to <_op\ "

Still, of course the fabr ica t ion of
any sort of tlc/thea, e\ en ghostly one^,
takes time, and it was to sav e all
bother, according to Hume that spooks
originally attired themselves in dra-
peries onl> They are human ' said
he, and buch is the w aj of humani ty ,
also from time immemorial the proper
clothing for ghosts has a lways been a
stfrt of white, fllmj shroud, ver> easj
to concoct"

It seems, however, that the ghosts
found that they were not recognized
by the old friends and kinsmen whom
•they haunted Hume says that though
walking and waiMing are quite coirect
things for a ghost to do, they are not
sufficiently evidential for identl-f ca-
tion as the v, raiths of departed
fiiends ' How," he asks, "are we to
be sure that the apparition seen and
heard Is the actual double astral
bod\, or ghost of the departed"*

"The quite natural thing for an
'ousted' double to do Is to wander and
haunt Its home or the place of the dis-
aster which turned it tntc? a 'wander-
er ' It would, naturally, appear in its
own form, that is, the form of Its body,
and in order to secure recognition it
would pro-bably assume clothing made
out of the same flimsy material as it- ,
self, the counterpart of what it hap-
pened to be wearing at the time cxf its
decease "

Huime added with entire seriousness
that the "substance" of ghosts varied
as much as their costume—now that
they have ta-Ken. to orthodox dress

"According to the nature of the per-
son they are 'ou-t of,' " said he, "BO the
stuff they are made of will be thick CT
thin Some ghosts are almost as dense
In substance as the bodies they in-
habit, some are transparent, some so
fine and so ethereal that > ou can hard-
ly see them—you feel' them, rather'
"With these it is more 'the perception
of a presence of something- wholly in-
Tislble yet occup\lrxg space '

It was with difflcultv, at times, that
we repressed a smile while Huine was
telfling- a.bo'ujt |his ghostJy acquaint-
ances, especially when he described
seeing his own gho«t

"The only time I ever saw It," said
he, "It bad 'gone out' without my
knowledge, but I saw it 'come in' all
tidily folded up In a wee little cloud
and fast asleep

"The ghost of a man who visited ma
onte ' Hume added, "TV as sound asleep,
I watched him wake, and was greatlv
amused at his annovance upon finding
himself where he was *

Liquid Gold for China Decora-
tion.

Gilding on china -with sold, accord-
ing to a writer In The Pharmaceutical
Kra. is done either by an adhesive var-
nish or by heat The varnish Is pre-
pared by dissaving In hot, boiled Un-
seed oil an equal weight of amber or
copal This Is diluted wtt ha proper
quantity of oil of turpentine so* as to
be applied as thin as possible to the
parts to be gilded I^et stand about
24 hours, then heat in an oven until
so warm as almost to burn the fingers
when handled. The heat softens the
varnish, which Is then ready to re-
ceHe the gold leaf, which may be ap-
plied with a brush or pledget of cotton,
and the superfluous portions brusr<ed
off Burnish when cold, interposing a
piece of thin paper between the gold
and the burnisher \V here burning Is
practiced the bold reduced to powder
Is mixed with powdered borax glaao
(anhydrous borax), moistened with a
little buw water, and applied to the
clean surface with a stm e heated to
about the temperature of an annealing
oven The gum burns off and the bo~
rax, verifying, cements the gold with
great firmness to the surface

To dlsso-lve gold for pui ldlng which
has to be flred, tri turate In a mortar
some q'olrl leaf ajid honey until re-
duced \ ery fine Then dissolve the
honey with hot water and mix with $
Httle gum water for use. or dissolve

•prold in bit nltroh\ drochloric acid,
evaporate to dry ness In a porcelain
di*h and dissolve in ether for use

For guiJding ei ther glass or porce-
lain a solution of gold chloride In oil
of turpentine or oil of lavender, con-
taining a little bismuth sub nitrate
and Chromium soap Is used in these
proportions Oil of K\ender, <»GO para,
gold chloride, 100 parts, bismuth sub-
nitrate, 5 parts, chromium soap, GO
parts Af ter application, the article
is dried, and then burnt In a muffle
fui nacfl The glided parts require no
fur ther treatment

Room for the Cat.
(From The Manchester Guardian )
The doors of a certain new house

had shrunk horriblv ag Is the way of
the modern door made of unseasoned
wood and left to shrink In use. The
builder would not send the joiner to
rep-lace them So the householder
tried the iron-leal method and wrote*

"Dear Sir The mice can run undT
moet of our doorg, but our .cat cannot
follow them "Will you please send a
man at once to make room under the
doorg for the cat. and much oblige?"

Next day the joiners came.

Missed a Car.
I From Ju*s« )

Mlia Blank aaa receiving a. call from a
man whose r*>puvat!on fnr dullness a
-n as only equalled tiy hi* reputation lor "o«r«r
know! tin when to go horn* '

The rest of ttie family ftad long sinca retired
•when the vouth final I v took his departure. an3
M* host^s last no tlma In *eeklng her ova b*4.
"Wh"n ha reached tSe corner It began to rain,
and lie rtfrrwmebered tJiat he b«d left his umbrella
bcolnd Returning to the haunev he rang Ute Mil
several times before he was heard Finally &
•wrathful voice from An upper window 4emand«&

Who la If
Mr Carr ' he replied with dignity
Then ^ralk blast rota walk'" returned Stisa

Blank s parent hut fly dropping tb« Sash with
a loud bang

IN

Varnish Applied With a Cloth
Let our Demonstrators show you. No hard work to apply. Only u» a
Cloth. Runs to a free surface. A Varnish not a Polish.

Varnish Not Polish Varnish wtth a Cloth

Varnish with a Cloth

WATER-PROOF

Varnish not PoUtii'

DUST-PROOF HEAT-PROOF
No Brush Marks. Dries In Five Hours. TACOO will make your furniture
look like new. Don't have to rub off.

THE AMBER CHEMICAL CO.
Office 603-4 Forsyth Building. Phone 3*31 tvtl

Laboratories 81 Piedmont Avenue.
FOR SALE BY AUXAHiDER-SEEtf ALP CO. AND KING BARDWARE Ct.

coedtd them. Ronfroe, I^ewls, Fox,
Bmjth. Blodg-ett and the present j>ost-
mastei, McKee

Wih en th e oi vl 1 s err 1 c e f ea t u re was
In&tall* (1 In the postal s t - r \Ue , Mr Tu t - \
wller -was made secretary o-f the civil (
service board, which p-osfltion he held |
ant 'I the i caponsibtlitii'-s of other pjst
•»f£ice duties made It necessary for him
to tender his resignation, u-pon whirh
he was asked to remain on the board,

Mr Tutwiler is no AT with tho nixia
department of the fourfch division,
whu'h department has charge of all un
called-for mall.

How Do You Know?
(Iowa City Republican >

The attendants were John Hudachek
and Mlss Ida Mann, who wore white
embroidery.

Daily Health Hint.
J7o not take lon.gr walks on an empty

stomach unless you can licX the fel-
low who owns the stomach.

HOOPING-COUGH
II r~i-M~?-t~r-jr.£ii II

Roche's Herbal Embrocation
will also bsionnd very efflcftoiomvln OMU of

BRONCHITIS. IDMBACQ AND RHEUMATISM
Loodoni "̂B ŷ̂ 1

How About This?
Can a man with a sickle cut your grass as well or as

quickly as one with a lawn mower? Can a mule team make as

prompt or efficient lumbe. deliveries as an auto truck?

E. G. Willingham's Sons
have three heavy automobile trucks. They are at your service.

542 Whitehall Street

PLATES Made and Delivered
Sam e
Day DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S

BATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS
Whitehall Street

(•w Brawn * Men's)
field Crowns $4— Bridge Work $4

All Work Guaranteed
H»m».-«-e PhflM M. 1708. Smdqifl.1

THE vicTOR-pfc WOOLLEY'S SANITARIUM

OPIUM and W Hi SKY

*l*r v - " v " ( ,
^&^r,î ^^^^ !̂̂ ^"^ -̂'-r' ••> *C " "^



RALPH T JONES,

Editor

A Department of The Sunday Constitution Devoted to the Great Army of the Road and the Firms They Represent. These Pages Are Made Up
of Stunts, Wise and Otherwise, Prom the Road and From Any Source "Where There Is to Be Had Spicy Items Which WiH Interest

the Salesman, His House, Gusto mers or Friends, Both Male and Female.

The Keynote of Modern
Business Is "Service"

RETAIL GROCERS
PLANJMDE

Celebrating First V\ ednesday
Half Holiday, Grocers \\ ill
Conduct Biggest Parade in
City's History

IT WILL BE SOME BUILDING

The committee in cha ue f i f *_ ' -,
parade for next "\\ edne&d AJ i nnnun *
that their arraagpments a e ah n
complete and that ev r> th 'is, i OK ts
to a. paraxie w h f r h w f l l e I i st i l l
former records in t h l s » l i n ° t d v rh
will make e\er> one in t h f ( i t v i e
member th eu<-T«s t thf mo m n t
for ed.rl> r l n«~ in i , n s tmmr f i T i l
t lmp tr> romp

There n H J be MT CTS an f f b e i r
clerks l iom f>\ er\ part i f rh.p t \ In
the parade Th w h lc » I R ocers
ha~ve co op» rat d \\ th r l reta 1 rs
and arp sending t h 1 w -uz n ^ 1 1 1
auto trucks to in i kr i t a huge s
cess The 1 fferf t 1 fd h mi PS s
havp ay j o i n ^ l in tho in \ m f T t nd
the oe lpbri t lo i of tl f =; i ss ->f P
of th*3 m st I SPM ? ri £- ji \ m n'1*
which th? dt-% h i s s pn i*- ^o i _ in
I e E u l K w o r thv

A sppria i i \ H n t i x pn 1 1 to
the gi o< rs f ( f U _ e f i k F i t At
l»nta D p p a T n r P i kn a t H i th
surround ins po ints t j i n in t h
ra-de Tl N nv T it nr JTIPS f r n \
president of the R p t d i l Or s i t 1
Burrhp " assnHaHon O J ( i n p ) 1
It is hoped 11 it as man n p ss l 1«
wi l l i r^nt

Rep trts i l = o on PS th i t t > ! \
goods mp-n -\i<* i t npl-n n ( \ ^
t h f m n x H m ^ n t a n l i[ t h e d HI v
wi l l add arreit l tn the pi T 1

Thert, art ^48 manufacturers in Atlanta The Chamber of Commerce proposes to establish

permanen t exhibit bu i ld ing \\hich \\i\\ gn e the visitor to the city an adequate idea of the extent of

V t l t n t a ^ manuf i r tn rmg- indiidtn If each manufacturer enters into the exhibit it will be a wonderful

=i^ht to ^ee And there i^ not the ^lightest reason why any of them should stay out The plan upon

w h i c h it is proposed to rent the space in the'exhibit building will make it perfectly easy for each

rmrmi i c t n r r r tn secure the nece^ar\ ^pace to make proper showing of his products

in C haitanontja there are uo exhibitors m the building They have a good exhibit and it has

un 1 nbtcdh b t t n ->f \ i>t beneht to the city Such an exhibit as Atlanta can, and doubtless will,

put up h n u o e r \ \ i l l pm\ t to be a collection of manufactured goods of which the visitor to the

t id 13- ha- n~* concept ion

ATLANTA GIDEONS
ENJOYED LECTURE

Re\ Dr Georg-e R Stuart DC
livered Famous I ecture to

1 ocal Camp on Frid t\

The A t i a n t L imp r f O rts 1% n jn \
ed a tr at la>t f rul i\ nls t v h n I \
I r Lreorfc-p 11 ^t u t ie l v r i r s f i
m t 1> \ri till I nj sH I ! pi Tf
lert irt was K I V P H I n the- bapt st Tib
ernafle- tnd v\ is unrt i the i i sp i s r
the Gideon rimp n t i t v. is i n
at tendance inrl F>r - ^ l i d r t m i r s n
his n u r a p o i h V t l a n t a f i i e n l s t T 11 i
the i n t e r v a l s J n f* ho «,ris t re ̂  -I
of t h i s t \ h Ins 1 s t n ->n < t h >-

Im n rUat«»l if i th 1 c t u e R r o i h
or St -i.ft r ti rnpr l to h s h i t j v , it
K n o x v HP Tpnn

st-Up f rpsi f i t \ F- T-»r I1 R n th
e s t IT H irscp \\ I Vi i r 1 I O
' - r i t t f r h l d L nr j <. V\ H ^ t h e 1 *
s or t l \ a f t ^ i tht m o p t l n t , or H i
u-> wher t^ t l ( a -p»-n In -, s t r
la"\ and s t n 1 i n tl r^ i i t n
o^ an M h p r ( . Id i T n 1 h I s
lef t b e h i n d thf i r p i ^ in - , n tl
eminent s p ^ m 1 w i l l ^p v l l n
so it the r R- i n mp- t i t K -f J h f -\ i
u h i h u l l l P h H In h I i In t
ho te l rnnv^ 5 f i ->r ) j 11 •>( 3 p m th
d f u r n on Ml l 1 I i - r \ . 1 n n
hn<i o thors < r f f d i ] ! im ( \
Ip-ader f r th occ s on is pxp tPd u
thf person of H vi mn_r r ' t r t f^n ar i
there w i l l he s o t t a l t v s f i r»m t h f r ^
\o co tJe t nn

PERMANENT
EXHIBIT

HOLT IS HUSTLING.

ALFTRUITTTELLSOF
GREENECO. CROPS

Reports Agriculture There Is
in Better Condition Than
in the Past Twenty Years.
Big Grain Crop.

pa
co

Alt Ti uitt of the Ward Truitt com-
tanj spent last t rlday In Green

i:ountq Georgia. He returned to At-
lanta faaturday morning and told a, tale
of crop condi tlons there which made
the enthusiasm ring in his voice and
creep out of hie eyes at every word

I tell you, he said * there is tha
finest crop growing: up tn that section
I ha\e seen in the past twenty years
Do jou know there were 100000 bush-
els of wheat and oats cut in that dis-
trict jestprda^"7 It s a fact. Corn la
3 feet high and cotton is just the fin-

i est I ever saw anj where Of course
the people are happy and every one
states that there haven t been better
prospects for a crop there in the past
twenty flve > ears

I went out in a.n ot field just to get
the feel of the heads in my hands once
more like I used to In the old days I
never saw bigger and fuller heads In
m> l i fe J looked over acre after acre
of grain that made mf> think I -was
!n the famed golden west and the
beauty of it all is that every crop is
g~ood

Mr Truitt is ^ithused over condi
tlons all down the Georgia road and
he wants ever> body to know what a
splendid year there Is In store for th-at
section of the state

News of the U. C. T.

Fulton Cotmcil505

NOTES OF THE

CITY SALESMEN

e U. C. T.

Atlanta Council 18

Brothei \ 1 r \ ! i i st * n n 1
from an fx te i f l e d r r t h rm _ h \ i
b i m r i and M i r p - * s i p 1 1 i i - , s 1
business

Brotner D-*n Tussle or T h e r <A£ in
Malone Co Is in f h p ri^ f r the*
v, eeik end

Atlanta 1.8 resnets m rero \ P t
of in arcident to Biother A O ^ -mj ih
Mr Smith Is - w i t h thp \r told Hit con
pan> and at present Js on H t li
through Florida

Atlanta 18 imti«.tpfl th P ran Hit s
at the meeting 1 ist ^at rda.j The^
were M H Varn 'U \ I i t i r n n d
O & Johnston

Secretar-v Tjiitireford i in re P i n t m
an application frnm H C (roller of
Tate Ga

The Hlrsehb^rg: companv report n i l
their men on t n p i - i r i n g r l ine a-nd
sending in good reports and - f t h i c h is1

better good bunches of orders

A pi n i nt n ^r ha i t list w p k
skf I L "a( «• nan l, «-! t r K- ? I i n f r t t l

l i r t t i \^ l a n n l p f t o
t\ S U^me i 8 a« nr tt f in** Tho in

'.vv n is Sn si Th n th iner
l i n t t - a - l 1 I s n d P T , s i - ^ t

u i\ f i ;n g t in v v i l h r h ^ r ^ t i i l
p i n t r v is I > ) n th ' I t "s il smei s
i<-s E t n

E iss T i 1 ^M ° t n pf in (n
l i i t i i l t, rn< rs p i t i ) i

vi \\ si 1 4 It 1s 1 1 \ i
t i s • u l t h p h i ^ x - i t t - L r i l P p \ e
1 l h i s n

S \ p r i 1 1 t ons f in ih» sh »
: t « f /'P T, } ,T J rpirJ for thp fir t
I U m i t the n i i u -\ s t i d i.j m 11

i ^ \\ TPP v s t > ? i v T i l l ! ;
„ ! sal sn i \ rk i e n \ t l i i I r>

n < 1 h mv 1 s « !t s

1 I \ th l^ 1 -> 1 s | m s ^ fn t
r\c i s r i h i l s t o i t h 1 I Lor r -M t

I Of 1 ^ l l SM i=-hoi O ] t l ] -,

M s t l \ \ i ^ t j ~ » \ r> 1 i t h P = psrnpn ard
t n ii T A H I ' a n c l t i a anxi ^\\

J j \ i i> ! I t l m f fn 1 ivmgr

X\ \ F - r ^ c r U K n ^ p r h r i s
t \\ T <"r>'M of th 1̂  ^ ' ^nn

| r- nn in ^ i P t i ^s m m! i h j (»>,
I i \\ p \\ f-1 -» IP th P ft t i t l e

b C i ° t t n t n m R = ' i v e l l T S t o t ! r

\^ n arp K'li'1 to "iotc> tha,t Rr th^i
^ ]• lark is nut asnm aft r a) 11

p 3 r>" sf^ ral d V3 s a u r a t t r

t l W T = rr.pnrtfd thit Brntner Onetis
r>f l he ^ h,ltP I ro is in ompiny wrns

r re L n a r ina'.xa/v nr di> list
H k TV f t rus t that hp \\il! soon be
ut acnjn

I ] « = o ir 1 itv to v is i t rpETii l irU our
hi t h e t mcrnhp-s wh n thr-x arp sink

i n t r o u b l e an 1 TV P s nfrrely ho'pe
t HP b^>\ s \\ 111 remembpr all casos of
th s k nd r^partc ? to us

Brother "sam r Ton PS d p l t \ pr^d i
\ p i I n t resnat? talk, before thp ass~>
c U lon x\h h mil apr ear in thes
rnl in ns next -cveek for th hpneflt of

t ill sil «mrn

Fruit Jars
We are now prepared to fill your orders

promptly on

FRUIT JARS, CAPS
and RINGS

Fain & Stamps

ITS UNBELIEVABLE;
SUM IS IRi

Thp foll-oiwinsr slr»>ry is e/bsicMutely
t r P It sounds so unreasonable that

r is n -oe-ssiry to ummppaPhible 'proof
pf I P it can be bplieved yet there

is 11 solute proof
V l i i \ 01 df red Borne R-ods frcrni a re

1 H I ^torp tf t>r dp-llvprpd at a certain
1 (f ir The poods TVWTC pprlshtih-le and

rlrrlt in thf store p-os&ti\el\ KS.UT
*pd that tlhev would be there on

t m \ \ h f n f n c tnnp for their de
1 \ pr\ imp ihprp \ \as no FIRTI of
t h p i i > . ^ w It happened that there •«- as
n > t Ipphon connection I pt^ppn the
1 !<!•>, s homf i.nd the stor^ "hut thpre
w s hef\\ con h r home and another
s t m e run V>\ I h p sirne firm She kne^w
tl t tb-rp was tplppho-no ex nnectton
on nnd ask d thpm to riiiK tjfp the
nn 1 1 d iskr-d thpm t orin^r up the
n i l r » n d «P n bo\lt her Roods The
1 I r it u h ans\v f i p<1 the phone Its
1 pn d t > thp st r> and replied

\\ pi] f t s no bij«?Jnp«rg oC mine I
d l d n t spll you tl p ^Of-ds

Th n shp ranjr aff
N ps it s tr ie But yo i would n t

t h t n k <-o in tnif , day nn-d time would
i'

will

held it I <

i ! I in wi th i Ion tag- Bro
ri t H P I"1! r i la M itf nrufr^istB

i ^ s i l i t i ^ n ™mpntion w h i c h IK to be
T*la nn June 11

J+ C OTv-cns with Fain & Stamps,
w as r#>i 01 ted as ?7usv on Frldav nlgrnt
enjo\ inp; h msplf dwwn town "Whether
U was the music singing- or eating
'(T, hi^h ippp ilpd to him conM not be

Tho Ins t h i s woe"k with Ridley
\\ HUA-mNon \\ \ i t t nmpan> ere D L
I assiter R B McXV horter J L Tates
anrl J S C*hooK T ie rest are all out
sending- \n nice order R and ttie co-m
pa iv reipoit^ the-t Al-av has boen a
spUndid mon th for them Sales show
20 pej c^nt bpttfr than Maj 1032

Selling Pickles by the Carload,
He Keeps Plant Busy

Sales Manager O. F Holt Is after
somebody s scalp It IB getting to be
a habit with him to go out and gret
thea^ carload orders for the goods
\v hich h!a firm puts up That firm Is
the Dixie F icklp and Preserving1 com-
pany CVtiybe the quality of the goods
hae as much to do with It as Mr Holt s
salesmanship—who klowe )

There Is a rumor that he Is trying-
to send in the orders so thtck and fast
that he will keep President Hancock
busy twentj flve hours a day to get
them out It wfll be an Interesting-
rice if this Is true as they are both
altogether on to their jobs

But however that may be Mr Holt
-went to Rome the latter part of this
•w eek and came back with a carload
ordf i for pickles In his pocket on
Friday night Then Mr Hancock got
in his fine work and smiled a.cross at
Mr Holt when he saw the car roll out
for its destination on Saturday night
That is making some records

Customers (n the city last week re-
ported to Fain & Stamps that pros
pects and conditions are first class all
through the countiy and all ane feel
Ing \ f>o optimistic over the future
business for the >ear

C 3 Harle^ with thp Consolidated
Paper compaiiv is -HP-ending Sun-da> at
hts home at NoHh S C

Cliff Ed-wards ot KaJn & Stamps re
marked last week that he didn t know
unj thing as he nadn t done any report
ing O "W Stamps chimed In and said

Well he sure has had a month s busl
ness It Is hts biggest May since l*e
first started

A H BranKorst (known ae "Bran
dy" ) representing the Squire-Dingee
company of Chicago* has been with
Fain & Stamps this week pushing th<»
sales of the celebrated Bill Q-uarles
"teouth Pole mustard

RIDLEY-WILLIAMSON-WYATT GO.
ATLANTA, CA.

NEW YORK OFFICE--32O BROADWAY

Do You Realize That

Novelties Two Days Old in New York
Can Always Be Had From Us ?

^ Our New York Buyers Send Samples
And Reports Almost Daily.

We Can Do the Same for You
SERVICE TELLS

Order By Mail, In Person, or From Salesmen

CHILE CON CARNE
GET IT WHILE IT'S HOT

B F Brannon secretary treasurer
ot Jonefo -Brothers com piny reports
that this May is taiKgrt-st month his
comauny have had yet He says that
people seem to be taking to Jones
hrand pickles and preserves like hot
cakes and that the salesman sa> thcj

i dead eat,> to sell The fore*1 had
work two nights this week getting

orders out In order to keep up with
sales

E E Sh>pr with the Consolidated
Paper company came In Friday from
the West Point and Cential roads He
reported the farmers all out at work
and busiH^ss In future shipments as
particularly good

The R P "FUchards companv ret>ort
that their new catalog: ts coming along
nlcel} and that they e,re expecting
ft from thp hands of the printer about
Jul> 1

Dougherty Little Rpdwine compen>
report that they expect to be busy for
the next twenty flve days as they are
running1 a sipeclaj. Bale In order to re
duce their stock as much as posslWe
bpfr re Tno\ing to their TICV, home
They will ha,\ e to !ea\e the old qt or
ters on July 1

B L Fox with l&onta.gr Bros has
heen in the city far e. short rest b-e
tween trips but leaves tomorrow for
a run around the Georgia points

Th« Jtfhn Deere Plow company re
jport that they received a nice numb-er
of orders while the Retail Hardware
Men^s convention was on Amongst
the saJlesmen w-ho weie In to meet the
m-e m bi^rs v. ere J M J&ft rl es eo u t h
Georgia J L. Riddick north Georgia
E F GeJselnmnn central Georgia W

Shoemaker couth Georgia K T>
ct>»tpa, Athens, and L. W r/audlck

Bpeclcul p^rT^^^-nt-a-tive for the Syra-

cuse Chilled Plow co-mtpa.n> (A Syra-
cuse N Y

The E L. Adamg rompany report
that they wil l lend all their wagons
end auto trucks to the Retail Grocers
foi the big parade on "Wednesday next

Manager W H Stentz of the John
Deere Plow company is in Kn<Jxvllle
Tenn for a visit at the companj s
branch house there

Manager George K Sneed the C F
Sailer company s extract repre-senta
tive savs that he will surely be in the
(parade next Wednesday

M J Bernard of the Atlanta Paper
compan> is spending the week end In
jyirmingham -with H ireisieoen a
leading salesman of the company

W P Warlick of Fort Valley Ga
was a visitor with the Gramling-
Spalding Co this week and purchased,
a $1 000 opening bill paying cash

Among the visitors with th-a B L
A.dama cc-mpany this week were E M
White of Temple Ga and Mr John
son buver for the Calloway depart
ment store at L/aGrange Ga

C J Finger with the M C Riser
company has heen indisposed at his
home in Gainesville lor a iew days
but will be out on th,e jol> a-gain next
week

The E L Adams company report
that May Is the best mo-nth they have
had this vear and they are very much
pleast-d with results

N K Smith the Georgia "Battle
Axe stioe man Ss one of the delegates
to the Episcopal convention to be held
at Athens Ga. next week, for tht
Georgia, diocese

The Bag-men of Bagdad of COAinclls
Fulton 505 and Atlanta, 18 have ar
ranged for a meeting at an early date
when several U C T members will be
given a trip over the hot s-ands

Grand Secretary R. t* 'Wallace, after
a strenuous week at Columbus on
grand council TV ork is back on the
Job selling the sweet stuff

Brother Dayton Hale Jr from San
Antonio Texas sends greetings to all
the boys He reports everything O K-
with him and states that he keeps up
with the boys doings through The
Con Constitution Firing Line

Brother Bob Wallace has been on
the sick list for the past two or three
days but the boys are glad to hear
that he is now out again on the Job

Secretary Brownlee states that he Is
just about recovered from his strenu-
ous time at the errand council meeting1

in Columbus and is looking tor ward
to next year already

Brother T B Lewis ha» been elect-
ed grand ruler of the Bagmen of Bag-
dad P S Brownlee keeper of the
record and seals and R. N Fi ckett.
Jr doorkeeper Look out fot a warm
time -when the Bagmen nieetin Atlanta,
at an early date

A M Robinson Co were found busy
completing the improvement work on
their dry goods and notions depart
ment The place looks a great deal
better already and wij] be a beauty
v. hen completed The only men In
this week are C P Irby, Jr and
Claude Smith

I4H7AJC. TRAVBt-
ASSOCIATIONS.

T F A Jca H. AwSrww, Swsroteiy.
Atwtall TanllflliiB V«eta 1** Smturtar «wn-
iBg atujh month. Chombor Comznero*.

TT C T JUlsata Couood] IS, B. M. Ixifie*-
forO, BMretac? GooU batUllBg. Meet* «ao»
ond «nfl ftrartt e«tnr<S»T» of «cft montll,
K. of p. ban.'-iaiHr fccCdta*.

tr <L T Falton OoaneU 60S, P fl.
Brownlv* Bearatorr P O Box 8S5. Atterta.
U«eta flnst end third Snartoym MMb nuxttXt.
K of P S«JL SSettf

O T X R. I*.
omtor iKi«<mtlT* bemrd
Bank flret and t&lrd fiatarflBy* «*«ii month.

City Salvsmftn'a ABaooUitlon. W B Oalty." ' " ' " ----
City HalL

<Hd«on& B. C

ball PleOmont Hotel

Atlanta Plant and Offices :
Ga. R. JR., Moore, King

and Hunter Streets

Successors to
Elsas-May Paper Company

Established 1868

Tell Us What You Need in Corrugated Boxes
and Let Us Quote Prices and Send Samples

ATLANTA PAPER COMPANY
Manufacturers and Importers

*> *

VSPAPLR!

» „ /



The Constitution Fifing the Cotnthereial !fravel£fe
In The Trenches

• The Atlanta Paper company ex-
pressed themselves thin -week as very
enthusiastic about the proposed per-
manent exhibit lor Atlanta made
goods, and stated that, there was no
.manner of doubt but that they would
take space there if the arrangements
w«re anyways reasonable.

T. Ix Landers, with the Gramllns-
Spaldlng company, came in for a day

• or two this week. He la suffering from
rheumatism in his right arm. but is
still on the job selling- "Premium
MBrand" shoes. He states that pros-
pects Cor business in his territory (cen-
tral Alabama) are extra g-ood this fall.

James R. Thornton, with the S. P.
Richards coimpany, came In for the
week-end to get one or two more sam-
ples which were not ready when he
left last week. He will start on an
extended trip Monday. All the others
are out and sending In surprisingly
good business.

liagan-Majone Co.
the last lap of their

were round
semi-annual

YE KNIGHTS OF THE 6RIP
Don't fail to read

The Southern Hotel Journal
/ In exchange for the subscription
price of $1.00 a year, you are placed In
Intimate touch with all matters of In-
terest pertaining to hotel life In the
South. Don't let a good opportunity
get by you every month In the year.

Fred Houser, Publisher.
Moore Bldg., 65j/2 Walton Street.

Phone Ivy 940.
P. O. Box 1167.

ATLANTA.

ventory. Walter C. Barnwen stated
that they were carry! ng the biggest
stock of their history, and were doing
it to be prepared for th« record-break-
ing business which they feel confident
Is coming this fall.

Th* ins this -week with Brown, Fer-
ryman & Greene Co. are J. F. Tate,
C. D. Dickinson and J. O, * Chambers.

W. Scott, Jr., a well-known At-
lanta salesman, leaves thia afternoon
for a ten-day pleasure trip to New
York.

The Ina this week with **ain &
Stampa are Bill Bailey, Cite Edwards.
J. C- Owens and S. E. Smith.

The Dixie Pickle & Preserving Co.
report good orders from all their sales-
men this week, and state that business
Is booming.

The Gate City hotel reports good re-
sults from the ad they are running in
these columns. Numbers of traveling
men have tried their meals and pro-
nounce them A No. 1.

President O. "W. Steele, of the "War-
ren ManuTacturlng company spent
Xnursday last in Cnattanooga wJtn
the chamber of commerce. Inspecting
the permanent extUQit there.

S. Singleton, the' "Big 4" sandwich
man, has put a new sandwich on the
market which is making a hit. This
is the "Cumbac." and is a peanut but-

sandwlob.

"Win Montagr. of Montag Bros., la en
tertainlng Mr. and Mrs. B. Lehman,
of Dayton, Ohio, Mr. Lehman is
prominent retail merchant of that city
and was a heavy sufferer through the
floods.

DAIN VERTICAL LIFT MOWER-
LIGHT DRAFT

Strength, Durability, Ease of Management and Superior Cutting Power

Daln Vertical Ull Mower

Dain, all steel, one and two-liorse Pull Power Presses can be telescoped
and easily transported.

John Deere Motor Presses, strictly engine press with engine on same truck.
We Can Make Prompt Shipments From Atlanta.

Write JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Honest Business Means Profit
For Both Seller and Buyer

BATTLE AXE Shoes are Honest
Workmanship, Solid Leather Through-
out. We Make Our Profit Selling Them.
You Will Make Yours if You Buy
Them.

Stephen Putney Shoe Co.
Richmond, Va.

N. K. SMITH, Georgia Representative

BRATTON'S LEFTER
TOTHEJERGHANTS

Secretary Georgia Retail Mer-
chants' Association Writes
All Retailers Through The
Constitution Firing Line.

J T. P. A.
JOTTINGS

Secretary John Bratton, of the Re-
tall Merchants* association of Geor-
gia, addrasses the following letter to
the merchants of Operate, throught The
Constitution Firing Line:

IMW

Have You Tried

The Best Made--Al! Flavors
Manufactured by

JOrsIES E

Everybody IB boosting the -Retail
Merchants' convention to be held in
Atlanta JuJy 21, 22 and 23. ,

"We are coming."
.This is the greeting- that is coming,

into the secretary, John Bratton, at
the headquarters of the Retail Mer-
chants' association of Georgia from all
over the state.

This Is to be a notable gathering
of merchants, the most notable, per-
haps, In the history of the state.

Indications are that from 1.500 to
2,000 merchants wi'll be here. They are
coming" from every section of the state.
The Georgia legislature will be in ses-
sion at that time, and they will be
present to witness the deliberations of
that body and hope to wield such an
influence aa will cause the legislature
to listen to their pleas and g-ive them
the laws so much needed and which
they are asking for.

Forces are at work to make this
gathering of merchants a most Inter-
esting1 and profitable one. And while
they will not come here with an eye
tingle to pleasure, ample entertain-
ment will be provided. In short, At-
lanta never do.es things by halves, and
will see to It that they have no dull
moments. Of course, the prlmo cauae
o"f their coming will he for 'business, of
which there will be a plenty, and It
is hoped and confidently believed that
this convention will mark a new era
In mercantile affairs, and from henc«
tforvrard Improved conditions as relates
to the retailers of Georgia will be
seen.

Atlanta is Indeed fortunate In secui-
state. There Is no doubt that satisfac-
tory arrangement will be made, and
when perfected ample notice will be
Ing this sonventlon. as no more im-
portant one has "ever been held within
her confines or which will mean more
to her as a convention city. That she
getB the convention fa due largely to
the efforts of The Constitution and The
Journal- These papers are the
friends of the merchants and they, with
the southern merchant, are worklngr
In support of the measures they are
demanding". That much credit Is due
them for the work they are doing1 Is
granted and this will, without doubt,
be accented by the merchants them-
selas. Hotel accommodations and rates
are being arranged for, also the rail-
roads are being Importuned and will
malce rates from every point in the
given through the press and otherwise.

Everybody In Atlanta.is on the Job.
"Wholesalers, retailers, newspapers and
all, N"ow that the convention Is as-
sured each interest is vlelng with the
other Jn seeing* which can do the most
work toward making1 the occasion
grand and glorious success In every
particular. That such conditions pre-
vail is indeed gratifying and bodes
•well for ultimate results.

In the meantime let the merchants
of the state pet busy. If you haven't
already decided to come do so at oner,
Be here, get in line with your brother
merchant, s-Hand shoulder t:> shea
with him In the work before you, and
Lhus help to orlng about better mer-
cantile conditions tn Georgia.

As secretary of the Retail Merchants'
association of Georgia for the past t**r
years, I have had ample opportunity
to became acquainted -with conditions
s/B related to the retail merchant dur-
ing that period, and up to the present
time. They are Indeed appalling. I
watched the retail merchant gradually
a/waken from his RJ71 Van "Winkle sleep,
until at last he has become fully
aroused to the situation and the needs
of the hour. That he has at last
bucfcled on his armor and got Into
the thick of the fight in his own be-
half is more than pleasing to me, "With
the coming of this c&nventtr.n We feel
enco-uraged more than ever before ana
we unhesitatingly say that the pros-
pects of success in the work we have
been doing for the mercantile Inter-
ests of the state so long are brighter
than ever before. At the coming con-
vention, July 21, 22 and 23 we hop<
to see and shake the hand otf every
merchant in the state, or at least his
representative.

We would have It understood tha'
every merchant In Georgia is request-
ed and urged to be here. Irrespective o
whatever he is a member of our as
Boclatlon or not. Wihen you have de
elded, kindly notify me at the asso
ci-otlon headquarters, 1124 -2B Candle
building, Atlanta, so that ample pro-
visions may be made Cor you.

I
Come, be one amonj< us to help do

the things that v,'. i spell success to
our efforts, and so that when the con-
vention is over we can say "We have
kept the faith, we have whipped the
fight."

j JOHN BRATTON,
Secretary, Retail Merchants' asso-

ciation of Georgia, Atlanta, May 31,
1913.

By W. M. Jenkins, State Prck* Chair-
man, T. P. A*

All aboard for Richmond!

One week from today the delegates
for the T. P, A. convention will be
leaving In order to be there 'on the
miming- of the 9th.

Te Wind guides that strain at a gnat
and swallow a, camel. "Woe iinto you.
ecrflbeB and Pharisees, hypocrites, for.
ye make clean the outside of the cuip
and of the platter, but within they are
ull of extortion and excesa." And
>f "bribery and graft.

If 9100,000 can be raised on short
lotice for an entertainment (which is

1 and gx>o<3), why is (t that half
hat amount < which would be better)
cnld not be raised for establishing a
tym« on the co-operative plan for
p-orkingr girls? Such a home would
>e on a T>uslness plan, would be self-
:epondent, and would not only pay a
ivlngr wage, but would make each

girl, ao long as she was honesty Iden-
ripri -with -the institution, a sharer in
3 dividends.

Wo be.Ueve that any girl earning less
han ?2B a week at any employment
ouJd do better by entering1 Into prjrata
imployment and do housework.

Which fares the best, the house-girl
•mpioyed at a wag-e of $4 per week,

ann tcard, off after 2 p. m. Tor the
haiance of the day, or the shop, mill,
actery or store girl at $6 and $7 a

week, pay your own car fare and board
'ourself?

It Js thoughtless to allude to deni-
en.s of the underworld as "fallen wom-
.n" without giving d-ue consideration to
he fa* t that there ar* a thousand In-
luencos tending to drag women down
r. a land wnere everything should help
o lift her up.

(Sociability and eating go~togrether.
?Pe talked as we eat and exchange con-
fdtnces which go hand In hand for
'eliowshlip and friendship. The ban-

quet recently given "byy the ladies of
*ark Street Methodist church In beau-
iful West End will do more to build

up that institution in every respect.
nclnding financial, and put It on a

firm, sound basts than any other one
hlng. Thanks to these loyal ladles

for their Invitation. May their church
rrow In strength, beauty, love and

friendship untn It becomes noted the
world over.

The T. P. A.'s (believe that tipping is
an evil. Say, traveling men, why

In the name of all
In and al that is

don't you Quit ItT
that you believe
right, quit It!

Send UE $11 for membership In the
T. P. A, and get a $5,000 accident in-
surance policy.

y*va can not always tell who your
true friends are. True friends, -we
mean. When odvertisty comes then Is
the test If your misfortunes do
not send them away, then you can
trust tuem.

Some of cur friends are ready to do
everything in the world for us, but tha
very thing, we would have them do,
and that is to be true and faithful
w'.iUe we are passing through the fiery
furnace of triihulatlon. Don't hide,
but come around once in a while.

The T. P. A,'s firmly believe In open
raiks and public amusements, feeling,
.1.1 we do, that Upkeeps people away
from vice.

Doing ri^ht is the only consolation

PAR1Y
HAOJOODTRIP:

Result of Chattanooga Visit
Will Doubtless Mean Per-
manen tExhibit in Atlanta.
Much Enthusiasm Shown.

The special excursion of the cham-
ber of oorrece to Chattanooga last
Thursday was a big success from every
standpoint. There were sixty-five
members of the chamber who went,
and they returned to the city enthusi-
astic boosters for a similar permanent
exhibit for Atlanta to that which
Chattanooga has.

The Chattanooga, exhibit Is voted by
every manufacturer In that city to be
a 'big success. It was found to be a
bigger thing1 than the Atlantans had
expected. Occupying a building. SO by I
110 feet and four stories hlgrh, every
Inch of space Is used, and it is all \
utilized to the best possible advant-
age. The exhibit is only four years
old, yet It has already had to double
Its space once: The space rentals have
amply paid for all expenses, Includ-
Ing Interest on the original bonds and
also to provide a sinking fund to pay
off the original debt. And this Is done
without levying an axhorbitnnt price
on the manufacturers.for sprier rental,
the rates being exceedingly low.

Atlanta, with her 548 manufacturers,
should 'be able to support mid exhibit
double the size of tne ChaU-iucrfga
one. There are about 120 exhibitors In
Chattanooga, and at least double this
n-umber would doubtless use th* exhibit
In Atlanta as soon as It Is established.

The party which went to Chatta-
nooga was composed of the following1:

Wllmer L. Moore, V. H. Kriegshabt'r,
John Morris. J. R. A. Hobson. Ivan E.
Allen, Walter G. Cooper. J. P. Stevens,
M. M. Davles, H. B. Chamberlain. A. E.
Hill. J. P. Cannon, Ralph T. Jones,
•William T. Lowenstein, Paul P. B,eeser
W. O. Steele, W. A. Brower, Royston
Cabanlss, H. K. Ward, E. A. Massa,
C. M. Kennedy, D. Goldln, James Duffy,
M. W. Savage, J. R- Meredith, R. L.
Proctor. Charles D. MeKlnney, R- M.
Poote, M. H. MJanhelm, N. E. Martin,
J. at VanHarlJng-en, St. Valdes, C. V.
Strickland, Francis Kamper. Mr. and
Mrs. H. C- Fisher, Mrs. George Dolvln,
Mrs. P. G. Johnson, Miss Mary Dozier,
S. J. Sheffield, F. D. McMillan, W. I>,
Hardaway, R. H. Barnwell, M. A, Rose,
A- Ten Eyck Brown. T. Z. Cathcart,
W, R. Ryan, R- S. Hayes, W. D. Hoyt.
E. L. Harding, Or. W. L. Gilbert, E. 1̂ .
Gardener, C. B. Scfple, J. H. Andrews,
Fred Hoy, R- W. Rowe, C. W. Russell,
W, T. Wlnn, J. H. Byrley, George Hol-
llday, M. R. Miles, W- E. "Williams, R.
Bartlett, Fred Houser and C. B. Hel-
mer.

It was very much rogrettea 'hat
Broks Morgan, chairman of the ar-
rangements committee, c«nild not so,
he being detained in thia city by ourt
business.

The Cannon Ball Line Sells Everywhere
CANNON MALL

ATLANTA CASKET COMPANY
Manufacturers High Grate Caskets and Dry Cool's

ATLANTA

Forethought Is Only Another Name for Wisdom

Fall Line Now Being Shown
It's Better Than Anything In Cie South

Be Wise—Examine Our Line
JOHN SILVEY & COMPANY

WOODRUFF MACHINERY MFG. CO.
FACTORY WIWDEK. OA.

OFFICE AND SALESROOMS, TO SOUTH IPORSYTH ST., ATLANTA.

_ GRAIN SEPARATORS
GASOLINE ENGINES

A. M. Robinson Co
Wholesale Dry Goods and Notions

Manufacturers of

ARAGON BRAND =«<*
ATLANTA

Pagan-Mi)one Co., announce that the
latest addition to their salesforce Is
W. "W. Scott, J.r- Mr. Scott is a pop-

and well known salesman In the
territory and has had many years'
experience In this line. He will cover
the southeast Georgia territory for
his new connection, and enerht to make
come new records -with them.

one has for living.

The T. P. A.'s are pledged to doc-
trines that are ibeneficlal to mankind,
an'-'feel prouder of the blushes than
of the praises that occasion them.

Buy School Supplies Now
For Fall Delivery

Our salesmen are now calling on the trade with complete
lines of Stationery, Tablets, School Bags, Pencil Boxes, etc., for
next fall's school trade. Buy now for delivery - next July or

Uglf you are interested, drop us a postal, and a representative

W l H C M O N T A G B R O T H E R S

The Handsomest Line of

Shirts, Neckwear and Hosiery
IN THE CITY

Spring and Summer Weight Materials, plain and fancy
patterns, in all grades. SEE THEM/!

WARD-TRU1TT COMPANY

Capital City Tobacco Co.
x 176-178 Marietta St* Atlanta, Ga.

BOARD OF TRADE, 5c CIGAR
Worthy off your confidence—ask our salesman /

MARTIN BALDWIN IS
MOVED TO NEW YORK

The many friends of Martin Baldwin,
who has lived In Atlanta practically
all his life, will be glad to learn o-f
his advancement with t.ie Underwood
Typewriter company. He has accepted
a much better position with the Un-
derwood company and will reside In
New York city after the first of July.
his promotion taking t^ltn to the home
office. Mr. Baldwin has traveled on
the road as a typewriter salesman
practically all his Hfe, making- Atlanta
headquarters, and has made go-od with
every firm that he has accepted a po-
sition with. After attending- to his
business closely without vacation for
several years, he has decided to spend
one month of recreation with relatives
and friends throughout middle Georgia
-before leaving for New York city.

Fain & Stamps enjoy«d a brief visit
Saturday morning1 fro-m^Mrs. Taul Up-
Bhaw, G'f Little Rock, Ark. Mrs. Up-
shaw, before her marriage, was Miea
Pearl Smith, and was employed by the
firm. O, W. Stamps says she Is the
'best business woman he ever met, and
thai: it looked like old times to, see ber
around again. . -

This is our new location. Will be there ready for business
Monday morning, June 2nd. The same Telephone Numbers. 1 he
same Business. The same Folks. We need your business.

SEND us YOUR ORDERS. COME TO SEE us.

McCORD-STEWART COMPANY
Wholesale Grocers Coifee Roasters Candy Manufacturers

SP \rFRf



On Ths Constitution Firing Line With the Commercial Travelers

A Satisfactory Bread Account is
a big asset, it brings a large

— number of people to your
store. It is in daily demand and
requires practically no investment.
Tip-Top bread satisfies—hundreds
of merchants will testify that it is
the best seller in their house. Sam-
ples for the asking: A postal card
will bring this a n d the price.
Write us today.

Tlie New Soutli Bakery
Glern Street and Murphy Avenue

ATLANTA, GA.

WHAT THE WILD ^
WAVES ARE SAYINO

I HJONE6TY!.
Business has changed.

•**
, Tears ago whet Is now regarded as
1 sharp practise was perfectly legitl-
' mate.

»**
The best business Is that which Is

twice blessed.
~ .•*

It makes money for you and the other
fellow, to<*.

•»•
The hog eats and eats and eats un-

til he is Cat enough—then he is
killed. *»

*»*
The hoggish business man grabs all

the profit for himself until his trade
gets made, and th.en tney kill him by
ostracising him.

»*#
In the English public schools they

have a term, "Send to Coventry."
When a boy Is sent to Coventry by his
mates it means that none of them will
speak to him wr have anything- to do
with M-m at all. It Is one of the worst
punishments that the ingeminlty of
young 'barbarians ever devised. The
business nuan who does not conduct
his business on absolutely fair and
honest lines will soon find that his
peers have "sent hi<m to Coventry."
That is HIS finish.

MARTHA BERRY TAVERN ARIETTA.ceo,**
Black bui lUing, At lanta street, first stairway south of postofftce. Din-

ner 12 to 2; af ternoon lunches 4 to 6. Saturday night suppers 6 to 9.
Caters Especially to the Traveling Public

Prompt service, clean, wholesome, appetizing food.
No Tips Allowed

The Tavern Is conducted by the Martha Berry Circle of young ladles.
411 tlie profi ts go to the Berry Industr ial School for Mountain Boys and Girls.

A FEW ITEMS ABOUT

TRACKS AT -"
The startling frequency of this and

imilar headlines in the daily papers
T"appalling.x Who knows, it may be
ou next, for nearly every man, woman
nd child-in the state of Georgia has
o make gra.de crossings daily. The
um'ber of .people killed in this way

s amazing:, and yet, in this great state,
hese conditions are allowed to exist
vith no effort on the part of the rail-,
oads to cure the evil or reduce these
atalities, and no effort on the part of
he people to co-operate with the rall-
oads and eliminates these crossings.
The state legislature * meets and

meets, and meets again, and spends
and passes laws to protect
" • i v to protect rab'bits, and a

aw to create the office of game war-»
den. They appropriate vast sums of
noney to care for this kind of legis-
ation, b-ut never seem to think of pass-
ng a law to , protect human beings
!rom being hurled Into eternity by

THE S. P. RICHARDS CO.
WHOLESALE

STATIONERY ANB DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES
90-92-94 Central Ave. Atlanta, Ga.

Established 1848

E. L. ADAMS COMPANY
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Cur Motto: Merchandise of Quality, Prompt Service

WILLIAMS-THOMPSON CO,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

COUNTRY PRODUCE A SPECIALTY
4 North Broad St. ATLANTA

Some Interesting Facts About a
Man Who Deals in Headgear,

Gloves and Umbrellas.

When an effort was made to dis-
cover the age of Leonard W. Brown ;

the genial wholesale hat man, the in-
terviewer ran against an unexpected
stumbling block. Mr. Brown declined
to be explicit. Possibly the reason for
this lies in the fact that he is a bach-
elor, though he will always tell you
that he fa "married to his business.'
However that may be, the only data
that could be discovered on this im-
portant question was that he was born
in Alabama and came to Atlanta "since
the war."

However that may be, Mr. Brown is
a graduate of the Atlanta high schools.
His very first job was as shipping1 clerk
in a wholesale grocery house, but
this wasn't really a regular job—just
a kind of a. little ilyer in the workaday
world before he was really ready to
choose his proper line of business
When he really did start to work he
went first into the wholesale clothing

LAMAR & RANKIN DRUG CO.
Jobbers, Manufacturers anrl Importers

Distributors ot High Grade Cigars
69 and 71 South Forsyfh Street, Atlanta, Ga.

Manufacturers of
HIGH-GRADE NECKWEAR, SUSPEN-

DERS, GARTERS AND BELTS
Warren Mfg. Co. Atlanta, Ga.

BAYLIS OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
OFFICE FURNITURE AND
COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

No. 1 S. Broad St. Phone M. 241

ntioney
qir

"TIME WAS—
LONG AGO'*

MAIN AND THREE CHIL.I>R'E7N | Newnan, Ga., was driving home from
KTTr.r.rcn wrarrjE CROSSING his farm in a 'bugrg-y. It was a bright,

clear, pretty day, and all nature seemed .
rejoicing. He had to make a certain!
grade crossing" that he had been ac- !

customed to - making for the past j
twenty years. He was careful, he did ,
not drink, and yet it got him at last, i
He looked up the track and neither;

saw nor heard trains. He started •
across, and before his bug:gy had time <
to clear the track, a train, running
late and fast, dashed into him, and, |
fbTeakdnig nearly every toone in his;
body, killed him instantly. No doufet (
that same 'grade crossing, is there to-
day, Just the .same as it was then,
always ready to deal death to anyone
who may have" to pass that way.
V Has Co-weta county done anything^to
eliminate this grade crossing that in
a moment took one of her best citi-
zens? Has the West Point railroad
done anything to maike a dangerbus
[place safe? Isn't It strange to note
the freaks of mankind and the curious
.nerrowne-ss of his ideas? If this same
man had toeen murdered in cold blood,

ailroad trains running at sixty miles' Newnan could and would have raised
an hour and rendering these, grade I and paid $1,000 to convict the mur-
:rosslng more dangerous and more
atal than wars.

The entire burden -of remedying this
evil should not necessarily be placed
>n the railroads, tout there should be
lo-operation. Every county in Georgia
las convicts a,t work on the roads, and
t would only be fair for the counties
.o work together with the railroads
ind remove these death traps. L*et
.he railroads furnish and deliver at
jrade crossings all the material nec-
essary to make either an underpass or
an overhead bridge, and let each'counly
do the work. This would be cheaper
n the long run, 'both for the railroads

and the counties and the state, an«3
would be the means of saving many

It would be cheaper for the rail-
roads, because it always costs- them
more than a grade crossing is worth.
:o kill several people, and the loss of
ithe people thus kilued costs the state
and counties more in good citizens
.han they would have to spend to fy.y
'or changing a grade crossing to an
over or underpass.

Not many weeks ago, one of the
most beloved and respected citizens of

derer. It would have been raised in.
half a day. And if some man had I
stolen ?100 from this same railroad, j
the officers of the road would chave'
cheerfully spent $1,000 to get the thief
and convict him. Yet it is the height
of improbability to think that either
the citizens or the railroad have made
any move at all to remove this grade
crossing, the doing of which would'
prorba-bly .cost about one-half of the j
above named sum. «3*rtainly not any !
more. Tt i>s just as dangero-us today I
as It was the moment It killed Mr. ]
Farrott; it is just as likely to be the
death o"f anyone at any moment us it
was then. Newnan is not an exception
at all. This case is merely used as an
Illustration of a condition that exists
throughout the country. Every county
in Georgia has a grade railroad cross- j
ing the public roads. These conditions j
could be remedied. They should be |
remedied, and if ever Georgia has a
real legislature. It may be done. But
it is more than llkey that this ques-
tion will have to be handled by the
grand Juries and the separate coun-
ties, if any results are expected.

CHILE CON CARNE
GET IT WHILE IT'S HOT

s=»-t
SPLENDID AIRY ROOMS---? c to $1.00 PER DAY.

Excellently prepared meals--- 50c. "Coofced as they should be."
Special Attention to ladies.

108 K S. FORSYTH ST. Corner TRINITY AVE.

Consolidated Paper Company
PAPER—STATIONERY—TWINE

Atlanta Joint Terminals

An impression of Leonard W. Brown
business. He was first in the stoc
rooms and then had a period of fou
or flx-e years on the road. Since tha
time, he has mode-stly described him

• self as an "office-man."
I Fifteen years ago he went Into wha
j he describes as "tlie best business
• the world." This is the hat business
and the company that was found
then Is the same as the one that Is
today so famUTar, except for a change
5n the name- It was known .for the
first twelve years Of its existence as
"Atkins, McKeldin & Brown & Co.'
Three years ago they made the sim •
pie change to "Brown, Ferryman &
Greene Co.," the form in which it

| known today.
j Mr. Brown is one of the best business
men tliat Atlanta has, and at the same
time he is one of thr* most unpreten-
tious of men. He attends strictly to
business and sees that the big concern
of which he is head is always In the
forefront of the game, but neverthe-
less hs is not hard to approach, like
some bfg executives, and he is always
ready to give courteous and cordial
treatment to the man w.ho approaches
him reasonably.

He lives, eats, sleeps and dreams
"Hata. Caps, Gloves and Umbrellas,"

f and consequently has made a success
j of his business and has come to be an
i authority on these soods.
I AH- in all, I^eonard W. Brown is a
' fine fellow, a goad man to- approach
j and a man whom It is an incentive to
good work and rig-ht living to know.

W. M- Jenkins, a well-knowmtravel- !
Ing salesman and press Chairman for
the state T. P. A., has been confined to
his honie for several days from the
effects of ptomaine poisoning, 'but is
now Improving, and will soon' be out.

T. S. Mathews, of Albany, Oa.. has
been In the city attending- the Retail
Hardware Men's convention. He left
for his home on Thursday night.

Among the visitors with the Lamar
& Rankin Drug company this week
were Dr. I. E. C. W. Cmith, of Pal-
metto, Ga.; Mr. He well, of Dewey Rose,
G-a.; C. J. Tucker, Lithonia, Ga.; Paul
D. Selman, Douglasville, Ga., and Dr.
A. R. Scott, of McDonough, Ga.

John Sllvey & Co. were found busy
this week taking stock. It was the
semi-annual inventory of their stocks,
and they reported everything running
smoothly.

W. B. Carlton, of the Capital City
Tobacco company, camo in Wednesday
after a ten-day trip in south Georgia-
He remarked that the weather was
particularly hot there, and that busi-
ness had also been particularly good.

E. H. Hagan, with J. D. Frasier com-
pany, came back this week from a trip
In south Georgia, where he has evi-
dently established some records for
feed sales. He states that of all the
feeds he ever sold he finds that the
best sellers are McGrain and Alfarina.
He states that every customer is sure
to repeat orders, and that consequently
a salesman feels that every time he
makes a new sales he Is adding: 'to his
future business—which Is nice.

L. E. Meredith ts the name of a re-
cent Acquisition to the forces of the
Ward-Trultt company. Mr. Meredith
comes from New York, where he has
been with the H. B. Chaflin & Co. He
will cover the Georgia road territory
for his new connection, and starts out
on Monday-

The Capital City Tobacco company
reported Friday that their sales for
May, 1913, had already -beaten the
May, 1912, sales, and there were two
days still to be heard from.

A. H. Stedman, with the J. D. Frasier
company, came In Saturday from the

WRITE FOR OUR CA TALOG
OF 5-1O-25C TO $J.OO MERCHANDISE

fVTGLURE TEfti CEftIT CO.
43, 45, 47, 49 S. Broad St. Atlanta, Ca.

SELL SINGLETON'S
^eanut Products

<<OR SURE and STEADY PROFITS

Whitehall , Phone Main 665

PICKLES, VINEGARS, KRAUT, JELLIES
HOME-MADE BY THE

Dixie Pickle and Preserving Co.
: 366 to 376 Marietta Street, Atlanta, Ga.

"W. H. Ecktord, In Mississippi for
the M. C. Kiser Co., reports good busi-
ness conditions particularly promising
there.

W. E. Rumph. the South Carolina
man for the warren Manufacturing
company, came in Saturday to spend
the week-end.

J. D STiroeder. with the Atlanta Pa-
per company, is In from Mississippi.

[He is circumventing around with his
I machine, as usual, and the young- ladles
are all happy.

W. S. Gaston, w i th . Pain & Stamps,
is spending Saturday and Sunday with
his parents at Carrollton, Ga,

E. E. Shyer, with the Consolidated
Paper company, was talking of what
a pleasure It is for a traveling man
to call on some of his trade and of
how he looks forward to the time
when he will make a certain territory
because of some particular customer

I he has there. He mentioned John
; yuaries, of Quarles & Son, leading
i merchants of Rome, Ga., as a good ex-
i ample.

j:, % .j-a^m^t..fi
iEWSP \PERI

The Ins this w-eefc with Ragan-Ma-
lone Co. are 3p- R- Pennlngton, W. M.
Johnson, Dan juggle, Morris Croft and
Sam Hane*. They all brought In nice
order? and we enthusiastic over the
season's prospect*.

A FREE TRIP
to Aflanta Is
available to the
merchant who buys
a* adequate bill
from the members
of the Merchants'
Association.

Write to

H. T. MOORE,
Secretary

Rhodes Bldg., Atlanta

road, where he has been plac-
ing lots of McGrain and Alfarina.

The Dixie Pickle and Preserving
company were found busy, and report-
ed big shipments and also >blg orders
for future shipments. They were also
busy fixing up screen doors on the of-
fice for the summer months.

Sales Manager J. I* Shiptp, with Ro-b-
ert M. Green & Sons, report good sales
on soda fountains this week. They
have placed one deal in Augusta and
another in Ala-bama. He remarked that
now was the time when the purchasers
of their fountains: were beginning* to
reap the big- profits for themselves, as
the weather had turned so hot.

I^amar & Rankln Drug company re-
marked this week that It was well
worth the time It took to show their
visitors through their plant. Mr. Hew-
ell, of Dewey Rose, was much impress-
ed with hfs trip through, and remarked
that the people of Georgia would cer-
tainly not suffer for lack of medicines.

J. T. Woodruff, with the Woodruff,
Machinery company, has been In the !
city all week taking In the Retail j
Hardware Men's convention. He re- -
ported a mighty good time, and stated j
that hts firm were very much -pleased (
with results. j

Vice President M. L. Minor, of the
Warren Maunfacturlng company was
found busy on Friday arranging the
samples for their salesmen so that they
could all get out with heir fall lines i
this coming week.

Mack Hfrshberg, of the Hirshbers '.
company, and a son of President Ikt
Hlrshberg. made his debut as a travel-
Ing salesman this week. He left Mon-
day for Macon, and' Judging from the I
buinesss and reports that are coming (
In he Is going fo it like a veteran. i

The Capital City Tobacco company
will have charge of the cigar :stand in
the new Ansl'ey hotel. This is the
same as saying that the cigars will b«
one of the best features of a good
hotel. i

t

Sales Manager C. F. Holt, of the '
Dixie Pickle and Preserving company.
is in Rome this week, where he is find-
ing the "big orders." ,

Sales Manager A. J. Woodruff, of
the Woodruff Machinery Manufactur-
ing- company, said that the barbecue
he attended at the Atlanta Steel com-
pany on Thursday was the finest ever,
and was only equalled by the -luncheon
given at the Brookhaven club on Fri-
day. - - j

C. P. Webb, the Alabama man wltu •
the Warren Manufacturing company
eame In Friday with a pocketful or
orders, and1 was dellg-hted to find tha:
he had led the sales for hia company
for May, thus winning the ten apot
which is given every month. !

Z*eopold He(n. with Montas Brothers,
came In Tuesday after a gratifying
trip through Texas, where he has J>eci
all year. He starts out Monday for t-
short trip around the Georgia pointc

R Singleton, the man of ."Big, Foa
peanut butter sandwiches" fame, was
in ChattanooEa thin week, where ho
placed th« gooda with TrJBfscfr

f-D,obbaL yt .
Co., end of the leading wholesaler

grocery bouses in Tenn«Bs«<C •' '>':. -
i " _ . . - .—'__ ' * ' - "•'--

Beor«tat*y a, J, Bulllcan,' ot tlie M.* C.
,KU«r'0pmp<iny, sttttfld tnju he hud btten-
!teo"biuy this-week to notion if th*re
i baa boon anything startling t - ~

'; inff, but thatUo i3M Ichow, t*»
Sloan, their TfJUnesaflQ man.
Ing extra 9004;-'buainow/*TOJ&H, »„»,,uo
had sent In one order for |S,7Sp this

JL.

The
Parcel
Post

Many merchants had a
wholesome terror of the parcel
post. They thought it would
ruin their business, but upp'to
date no progressive merchant
has lost any patronage on ac-
count of it.

Southern shoe merchants
need never lose the shoe, sales
and shoe profits of their com-
munity. The men, women
and children of your town
will always wear Shield Brand
Shoes, if you carry a full line—
because Shield Brand Shoes
will always give complete
satisfaction.

Shield Brand Shoes rep-
resent the highest quality .jm
the market at the price you
pay. Shield Brand Shoes rep-
resent the best product of
skilled shoemakers. 'They-are
beautiful in style and'Hnish--^
in all the popular leathers and
on all the latest lasts.

Shield Brand Shoes Fit

Best—Wear Longest. They
give real service and solid
comfort, Shield Brand Shoes
are the cheapest shoes for the
money you can find in any
market—anywhere.

Write for samples, express
prepaid, or salesman.

C. Kiser Co.
Shield Brand Shoemakers

Atlanta, Ga.
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. "Of while satin and
lace eholl the wedding

b*v* So said
Dame Faabion age*
•go. and so it happen*
that each new gown i»
•amply an old idea, «rith
new lines, a new touch

5 here and another there,
8*7*86 hidividu«Uty to
each new model.

The gown illustrated
shows the- draped «ajtin-
•kirt over Which i»

The bodice i*
trimmed with thfa

lace, and the sahn gfr-
die i» frutened with »

of or*nge
A smalt chutec

of blossoms u also
along the rriU on

-eve. The veil is c
>sely over the forehead with
spray of orange btoMoms.

iNEWSPAPERl



The Trousseau Frocks
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the Maire s office one o^-Ftfe a pretty
t rk eyed t 01 dt wore a skirt and Eton
jncket of i sht blue tharmeuse enliven
ed b a s«iy 1 t t l o \\al^tcoast of cense
fctriped w I ** satin Following clossely
upon ! er h( Is \ T another bride in
a dull hucd spi KK^d stlk ma If into a
1 ose ci lare bolero ind a nairow sWrt

trimmed abo t the hem with a thiee
rth f i l l l of v\ I ite nousseline match
if a ch c httl f louse After the civil

v \ e d i i K t i e br cle goes quietU to her
c\vr hoi e an 1 cunt nuea her i epara
t 01 s for t e ict g ous TveSd ng 1 his

rt mon whether the family is
' atholi or Protestant takes place in

1 ir h In fac
v t e i n! %s

1 into d i t l
0 ent > 1 a e

lo In t l t

ft ne er is solemn rel
b ne close relati\ e

ar 1 t is deemed ex
it it the '•id person s
\ 1 1 t tl ore are no fes

^ 1 rate

i Hid n
IT i Is nev

,P v era! Iln

T l 1 1 elifeioi s reren at v \*> always
^ 1 rate the « eddmg party

from eighi to ten
a ma+ion of honor

i 1 1 S,P v era! Iln\\ rr s i Is 1 he c bri IP
n a els 1 ben Horn mong tht nt m t
K rl J Jen Is of the \ r de wca c h a i n
in# tst rnes ot 1 t n < i si n or bilk
1 iv h t of hi n m terlaH and sma 1

o •- t, ol fl v-c i J b<?\ ne\ r- car

laige bounuetb Big" basket^ of exotics
are tarried b% the flower gii Is—Email
sisters 01 oufains of the oair to he mai-
ried— who wear Lhiffon or mousseltn«
frm ks in the color scheme or the -w«d
ding Both the church and the houso
are hei t i t ullv decorated -w ith flowers

and foliar
Nor is the V ride in France ourd^n"*!

with an immense hunch of lowers b'lt
arrus i few lilies of the \alley orange

I lossoms or white orchids and on her
ivcun ot *.01 > satin (if she is a orun ttej
and of pear! colored satin {it ^he is a

blondp) there Is no lace It a very
%oung ind slender girl she m y wear
wh te < hiffon hand embroid ied out
n v or la< P ti n mrd Si e mav I owev ^r

\\<=ar the wedding \ e 1 ot old a e which
>\a«* uorn 1 j, her mother and her grartf

othei s perhaps secured hy pearls—the
only Jew els which she \v ould dream ot
wearing at the iltar F\en thougrh
the gift of the brldegr* n xl bited n
common with the oil ( r i ser ts—"wer6

I diamonds she wo I 1 n t v\e ir it l.e
fore her marriage

In Tram e no 1 ride goes t he aHa**
dttol lete Her sown has a ? nmpe ot

hiffon or net and usual ly a V i h coiKr
and its slaves co\ er the wr t. *>

FGFRT\ "DE LA VAI T 1EREJ.

\\ h t i ri i e t f
t M I* 11 a I fr i f

11 n 1 c i L i t
E es l i 1 I T i
1 1 affa M 1 t

tit s t 1
A l a^ t t *

n 11 1 i I p t t
Ma i s, i i
ai *» •w U tl l\ U ! a
c o n p^T o 1 t h H I i 1 1 p
ar 1 n f a i i ir "s
and th \\ ni 1 \
Incon p \ ^ l 1 i a v

THE BRIDE'S AFTERNOON GOWN

A, L . I i i rmnu <-' siuiuc U i t \ souM ht, J i_ht ,hU\ i I cither for a
it i t i I n i v t K k i i | u i \ i t i i s Di \ \ h i l L voile enibroidejed in
pi i \ r isi.s 1 he c 1U n I LU i t s ue df \\ h i te bilk, but the g;n-
dlt, is t k^p r st L 1 u i s i nn I h e h i t is of pink net, with
in t?dv, i i i N > f \ v h i f e ^ t r u v innnu1 t he brim Small fnlk of th^

n e t ire u r inged iroun 1 the ci o\\ n \ i (h hero ind there a white
ro c

WHEN" SENI>TT\f> THE WEDDING
GI^T

r i HI, i t ' r t
plain T\ t ! ! v I 1 i i
tail i i H fii \ i
writ i i I I i I K

nil ( t I t f
re ipipi t n n i
t IP r, t I I di I tl 1 ̂  tl

g f t a-- t t i r f J n w

whet! i l u '
o- 21 r

t
1 1 ) ( h *-

1 ISt I 1)

t

t i 1 as t ncl\ is j u sil
nti t f \ I In, I H e < dj,

t •- i t o tl * i n v i t h

Id t t i S3!

t l

Bt les ai •* u J I t l i 1 n
hai ioi > i t l ) t h» b i n l \e t
notiuri^, mor l ibu it. >.j
A i s?o«j should it>i «- t t t i^ t i
t ic on -.jwi of i p o i l i r t \ l rip

bhovUU a f w a j s w t n «lo>e J ^ 1 a

ber bridesm i < * an I tl *. ^ r
v,heii there is i l o i t i^edlin-, iv j t icut

iULts, belie, «ot i Ihc b i U vn Jd^ tin
-wear hat=> if the> thoo^t hut not un

the

t u si \\s> tl i 11 In f
II I T ] U i e \ t t thf
Tl l J l ) I pi t r ;

j i ) an i ) ) a t •*
j u n iil le s ih ! ~n 1 h =t

( I t t f ] " ai Jipl\ ur a f l a )

at 1 v i u sh H i Msh I
i i t f : t! P I ri it s monoMaiii *>r
i f t I i -iig) ature i' i thn hot

I T > J 1 ttn J la e 1 15-3 Hbl ht-
^ n IOH parit. with the h tncfltejchief on
t i an i tr i t the nimc in peT!! urv i
h l in t n ,

\ n j h in Ik i r th fe f JK made uJ th i
inch djaraond shaped carter ot

velveteen^ which takes the place

t 1 i s 1 ow.o>r nia\ he dust
l ipo tl t h a n is \ e l \e t center ind

1 t tj t tl r n ipp\ late e\rn better
I n l 1 «. i l a c e of a ha i ms skin

A WHISFEH TO THE ENGAGED
GIRL

^ I 11 i U \ lo lues In the out

M ts t t n > an I \vho ha to n^e
111\ 1 s m ! er trousseau sex tral

t ib of ) tien Ja\Mi and lai_e and u is
lainu lit le A! Jte tapped \voman

who poms the coffte "\\. the mornl itf
niral Her husl anU declans th it bht id
prettier in hei httle bi ulclast t LJ.
than an hei dresi* up hat Lhe tap
ilJons hei o comb her hair arrange
it in a loo&e knot and sJip the cap over
it It is but little tfpen«e and requires
but little tame to make Besides i
protects her hair f rojft the steam ot

from d

Which
Is

Bride
to Need

THE INDISPENSABLE SEPARATE WAIST AND SKIRT
\ cUiiitv lingerie waist ot l ine voile with the joke daintily

h ind embioidertd m blue The oddlv Miiped frill is finished
with Valenciennes lice and the (ouch ot blue is repeated in the
crv^til bu t ton^ 1 he skirt miv be either of voile, of crepe or
ot ratine and i-. plaited front •> nd back

What She

in

By Marion M,orrls

thread stockings six pairs of silk

stockings
If jou are fastidious that afl of ym r

u idermuslfns should match \ cry well

ana good.—but "the diversity of styles
tins season makes a variety commend
eLIe too For instance although crepe

de chine and eMffon lingerie I adorable
xou ma> onl> want two such I ne set1*
tre aainty prints and light blue batiste
undermushns ma\ fa^titic-te ion to t e

degree of war ting a set or tw o ex
tii sitelj fine French lingerie ma\ be
>our ideal and vou ma> be content with
pe\eial American made sets to balince
tile expenditure for the luxurious

loo much attention cannot be gi\en to
the getting of corset" for the present
E Ihouette depends upon correr*" corsets
for its beauty Be sure that >out corsets

pive you long- stiaight hip lines but
the low (or natural) bust It you are
dender -vou will probably adopt the un
corseted e,ftect figure which is gi\ en b>
.Tricot or rubber corsets—thi** si'hourtt

" especially suitable for the _,racefull>
Cl raped e\ enlng and dmne gou ns
Ar-o\e I sai 3 two or thie*1 o set=; but
you si ould have at lea^t three pair—
t\v o for utility w ear and anothet for

diess
Handkerchiefs are not too s nail a de

1<-H to require vour getting Uss than

two dozen of them
Glo\ es are \ er> important too A

dozen pair of ^ ar ous Ions and short
v bite kidskin gloves will be a moderate
sui pb Besides -\ ou will need three
pair of w hite washable chamolsette
gloves two pair oC natural champs
and probably a few colored kidakin

glo\ efe to match \ arious gowns
Bhoes are vital tljis season because ttie

ceremony a pieturcsQUe law. n or mod-
est home affair >ou will surelj want
to tvear white If it is to be a little
runanav or just to the parson & oc a

ion that s anot3ier story—and tl ua
the tra\elins suit will be appropriate

The bndai frown whether of ex juj^ite
white satin silk crepe or hheer batisli
i« faMnoned with simplicity as its k >
not ~tl is i*, povsiblc \t jou adoot

Martialet -Vrmand s eourt train model
an artist! alH diapt-d Callot mode

Doemllet 4 *-h,» tlv draped t t>le or
I ee * ne« ankle length go\\Ji Ihe
igh sto k tnd long sltive* ^e 10

I nsfr f>n^ deced neces-sar> because
the dainij and boft Uneb p,3\en by low
t undrd and point d nc Xs and the

•?iacefulneas ol "short feleevct. have brok-
en down tlza-t lonf^ btandin^, mode that

almost becan e a rule
fhe bnddl veil bhotild (e iraped a -

cording to its v, arei tl sho \vea.rs a

low Pbjche knot th-?n It si ould ba
mounted on GreeK band& if the Man
iii la fashion & moat becoming: it &hould

c ^orn and the cttp worn b^ l - aub t a
Mir^uerite or 1 l̂e Oriental turba i

stv ie ar ron^ider^d a-- correct as t(-«
impl dnped vei l mounted on a bat d

of o ai st I lossoms
Ihe traveling ^u t chouiti be of blue

«erge or -wool POI f n But a silk faille
a cotton rat ne <in<J a linen suit ate

neces arv too
Iwo evei ins; ^ o v n " one dinner

K v.n t w o silk Ji repe aftemoon
uiesses thre I nf?ene dresses fmr

i ornjn^ dr*1*1 « of \oilc crepe sat ne
nd linen \i\\ be < lite sufficient
Bes cles i d "n tailored traAeIin£ ha

he tro is*-t 11 it-qu res a feather trtm-
i ( \ dress lit a llower aaorned

cV a; 11 a tailored hat and an out-

ing hat

BRIDAL LINGERIE
Two handkerchiefs e ther D ain hem-

st tched or embroide ed will make a

handsome c o et co\ er with the a Idi
lion of lace m'-e tion ed0mg and
ribbon lake one handkercl- ef and
cut in two pie e& from corner t i coiner

then take the other handkerchief t n I
cut in two pieces he samo wa> ^^n
take one of the^e pieces and cut in
hiKes aga n There are now th ee

larpre triargles and two small ones
Pake t\\o of the large pieces for the
VoLtom with the other large piete nt

t i r r at the top Place a small P e«_e at

each side in front
All these rieces aie p it toj;ethpr b>

a double row of mscit ioi loim nK a
st aiglit oblong piece when finished
'f cut as indicated one can i adi l> -*ee
how they are to be pie ed together

Isdge the top and bottom wi t beaii g
to run ribbon through being wider at
(he bottom than at the top Put a
double iow of insertion down each side
at the front the jde whit h I u t ions
o\er also having a ruf f le of la e Ldge
the neck with a. ruffle of lace 1 he
jbtraps for the arms are made froi \
bands of beading or embroidery ed^cd
n th !a e This cor et over ma\ l e
mcrea ed in size i in tpJv bj addm,, ex

tra. ro \s of insertion and bead ng

LTHOLOH liie 0<- ling (f n*r
c k t i e g is i lwajb rt ("aycmatiliy

. task the planning1 Jt «t roi «**,t«*u
i1! ^ l e t t e i joj \nti t h i f e p tasuie i-a
n t in «.ased 1\ t_xl L<. a^anct lor ihe
„ i l uho (, tn onlj. ttoid a\n tnf\peu^i</
t id il < t t h t is just as nj.pf V\ f~er
'-hr- is planning- her daintv ling ie &im
I le Irocl *» an ! p t e t t v wtddniK feoivn of
white J<nvn ab it. t i e feiil who e to vn

lone ost thot --aiid of l o H u v
I h e br ctgM ot tlie ast ener Lton ui

j t h tlal > i a f e 101 eai x. fha t t» ir
iltasPs )jc<_am<, pas*-t, heio o ( l ey Ia1

the oppuilunitj ul =cttin^ a tt-«sonabTe
amo mt of uear out of them Mothc*^
in those daj t> had a, fastiIi3ut> t a, tha
thej miefht be cntici&ed i the dau0

lets were not amplv suppllet? But J.a

those brides are the mothers <u to da>
experience has, taught them that it It.
ahsurd to gret their dau^hto«^5 mpI
gowns than they will ne^J fa* the sea
i.on \t present the evolution of sti. **
is too rapid to permit the
sufficient frowns ,̂ e last .tor eight

t or a ,

i he Imgetip que&tion t&n bP answered

m the same extravagant wav PS in dayb

of i ore for no woman 'an e'ver ha\e

too many daintj imrfetmusHns

When planning a troubbcau one nn tu

rally stai tb \\ith lingerie fo- Its styles

are not so tickle and if there t. pK.nt$

of time the brid*1 to be freque-Uly Uitea

to make sVrae or these daintie., iierse^t.

And u^ht here I want to remind >oi

t mt it is \ c iy foolifah toi yn i to s«*\\

and embioidU like Af tlend and -svea"
3 uuis<*U out lur the sake o* utin *-nt
u hen unctermuslinfc— hand as> well as
machine made—can now be pun.h'Uiea

so batifafaotoiily at moderale prices
H-tn tliough your lingerie expenditure

may )>e tiaite Umited I thin that you

should have —
felx nightgowns S!A. lingerie tt-tticoats,

thiee silk petticoats six cottibjnadon^.—
or six draw era and ̂ six cheini-es or cork^t
covers &fx vest chemises falx l«»tten
undervtata, tliree chiffon or aei cami
soles, six brassieres, two or three paira

HER DINNER GOWN
The flaring plaited tunic of

white chiffon ib. the attractive
feature of this evening gown of
violet liberty satin The bodice
is outlined around the yoke with
a trimming; of rhinestones and
the girdle, which ib siighl.lv
raised in front, is of satin several
shades deeper MI color than the
dress

costumes make ts« i s0 conspicuous
B irst of all thes*1 <t~e nti_essaiy One
p£ir of tan boouJ one iw.ii he \> biack

calfskin booto tVv o i*air black and tan
otfords or pumps on pal paten *

1«-i-ther boots, witli sra> bueoe topfa one
I »ir patent lea her Cdlonials vuth cut
steel buckles owe pair white evening
slipper*, ont, pai- blacl evening blippera
«-no pair ^l^oti. and one pair booth of
v/hite canvas or buckskin

A sm«uL u-»brelU for the rainy da>s
anfi ti-vo parasols—one tailored, the
oth^r lor afternoon frocks—for the stm-
•Gliiny afternoon dajs ot Sutnmer

J^ow fti& gowjis and ""Muts that are
tl>e jnost importdJit of all

Jplrstv tjie wedtUtig arow^*1 "Whether

'/•

WHEN SHE GOES ON HER
HONEYMOON'

For the fravehng suit a Un*
blue berge ib one of the best ^e-
lectionb one can make H U
here, shown tnmmed v/ith black
and white striped silk The
jacket does not fit m closeh it
the waist m the back, bul banjs
straight and ii belted v»ith black
satin -fastening with a silver
buckle.

I
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Mat falls
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1 ITS THE 6I&GE.ST GAME OF THE
SEASON TO DAY. AND IM GOING
TO TAKE NANCY RABBIT ALONG
AND5HOWHER WHAT A GREAT

THERE.YOU5IT!?»GHT
HERE NANCY DEAR.AND
WITH YOU FOR A MA SCOT
I'LL RAV-THE &AME OF

THOSE
MEET WOfi

WE'VE GOT TO HAVE
ANOFHER MAN SO &1VEJ

HIM A CMAWCE J

WHAT! t=X)TATO 6U& GOING TO PLAY
ON OUR NINE WHYTHEUTfLE SHRIMP
CANT HIT ABALL AND HELL LOSE THET
GAME F O R U S —

POTATO BUG

THE LITTLE '5HWMP
TO FIRST. HERE'S

WHERE (KNOCK A HOME RUN
D LET'EM ALL IN

(THEY'LL HAVE HIM OUT
N A JIFFY 5URES

YOU'RE BORN

^ fHERESWHERt 1 GET A
GRAND CMANCE TO

ONE STRIKE!
DISTINGUISH MYSELF

BEFORE NANCY

TURK STRIKES"" OUT EXPECT TO
ME HOME AFTER LOSING THE
FOR THE HOM,E NINE LIKE THAT

TWO STRIKES' SERVES HIM
FOR TRYING
CUT ME OUT

THATb WOT
MY KIND

NEWSPAPER



fl
Alooeo Now fle Has a 'Gixwuchi-. Besides1''

,|f MOBODYS PESTERED ME PER. J '
A WEEK BUT HERE

„,.,,.,,-. ,, ,,„., —„, , RCKLEFACE A.M& HES
! I GrOINl'TOTRY To SELL ME"

, ,',!'( SOMETHING'

SHOW YOU
THE CAMPUS TROUSER

SHO! I CAN PRESS
MYO\A/N PANTS MYSELF

&OOE> AS SAMMYS

STRETCHED. AND AUTO-
PRESSER"OWE DOLLAR-

'EM LOOK: ulKE
WE tv, HANK! SETTHETRAP

WHO
MADE:

"jl THAT?

AND CATCH IT,

SHEER OFF! ITS A,
SHAME TO

C30THIS!

AMSULWfCE"
HP'S READY

BYCRlNUSf
MY BEST SUNDAY

PANTS ?

STOP-HIM
BEFORE: HE

1MTO.THE .WOODS. gH

' GIVE tM TO THE GOAT.1
G.OOD

iNEWSFAPER



HE INVITES HIS CHUMS SHARKEY, SWIPSEY AND SPIKE TO
HIS PARTY' WITH SURPRISING RESULTS

EWSPAPI R

HIF YOU LIKE
MOM HiVuQO

BUT BOBBY
IWtSHVOODSW
\AIHOTHEY ARE.
WE MUST HAVE
VERY SELECT

CHILDREN

DEAR Me BOBBY
<J03Y RECEIVED WORD
THAT PeiscY PIFFLE
ANQ WILLIE
DOLLAS?
AND CANT cone TO
YOUR. PATgTY. WHO
CAN WE QET

PLACES 9

WHATS
WORRYINQ VOU

LET ME PICK OOT AFRAID TO TRUST
THE FELLOWS JO51 YOU. ALL OF THE

CHILDREN INVITED
COME FROM OLT5
AND
FAMILIES AND
THeiR PAP^S HAVE

MY SECRET.
THEIR. POPS
HAVE MORE
TITLE5 THAN
AW SIX KID5

WELL JAMES WEU..MOM HI
seeDO YOU THINK

BUT HIF TITLED,ALL RIGHT?
FAMILIES LIVE
HIN 5OCH NEIQH-
BORHOODS HITS
BEYOND ME MUM

'RE A T-W?'vS

OH THEY'LL COME
CAUSE

THEY AHA) Ay5
MAKE: <^OOD ON

ARE FOLKS !ALU>W
ME TO PRESENT TO YOO

KCQCWERN,SON

Vv)B&HT Of NORTH AMERlC
AND 6WIPSEY TWISTERS
SON OF THE STAR PITCH

OF THE. FAMOOS t>OQ S
WOTCAN LICK ANYSt* DOQ (N
HIS> BLOCft WtTH HIS EYES

PEACHY
H»UE
LASTED

500VENHB

JWSPAPER



This Attractive And Usefuf Design For Needleworkers Ckh Be Trar\sfeff4tf!WifboiatRecourse To The
Old And Obsolete^Tracing Paper MethocJTWhich Is Unreliable At Best.

o

hoosc a mnrv delk-nt? pattern for decorating ihe night gown tha» this slropft pattern of tiny leave* ana--«ellcat» «aw«f* ftfo), n « «o*«n1ng wtileft e«n M trsneterrea fa any un«ergann«rt. mafcfflg Ol« *SMplST« <Sut8l1» iSfi* BSKR JBHSKS
MM flo.-s tor « o t k i n s the embroiders, using but one strand of floss if you wish to preserve the central line In each leaf. If. however, ycu prefer (he satin all over stitch, use the double floss. It does the work more quickly, but 11 Is les»
n i r t a n - f u l l y «oik<;d pa t te rns w i t h rare in preserving the natural contour of leaf or Bower.
i - i n c . i t i n M u c h By usi i iR the long and short s t i t ch in these minia ture flower petals, with single floss, you wi l l be able to work the petals from baee to point, giving an almost realistic appearance with the natural "cop" to each eetal. rf
lor . i t rou*l hi norki-d in floral tints, the tvasliable floss which does not fade when carefully laundered, can be used. Here is a splendid pat tern for pale blue flowers, delicate green leaves, and blue silken ribbons.

_ • "'" b'4 <i- i i"s i t-rr«d to sheer m a t e r i a l , be sure to make the ribbon eyelets very solid. Split them from end to end with eharp scissors, then «hip the edges Closely and finish Mie ends to prevent the OJ(«letS ripping VUI> tfcft atreSS Ot fibbon*
To m.ik.• t h n i j t i M o n l i o l t . e d m - c,,i,te firm, using double floss for the purpose. ' '

One could not
L'se soft u h i t *

beau l l f u ! t han t h f
\ V o i K H M - i l c •

One caros to use- ;t
Ag t h i s p ; i l l

TO TRANSFER THIS DESIGN.
Design or oy applying k

lds of newspaper, and with the
the Design to note how well

care you can easily mafce

PATENT PENEIMO.

F@r The

W HEN making "thickening" for
sauces, gravies, etc., use half
flour and half cornstarch.

MucJj better.

B hFOKK cooking a hum
thin "shaving," also the rind,
and see how much nicer flavor-

A FELT hat may be cleans
^ponging it thoroughly with am-
monia and water, A thick cloth

•«*. rung out of cold water should then
~. be placed over the hat, which should

laKe on a bg ironed witll a moderately hot iron
; until dry, f

ed your ham \vill be.
i N ounce ot coarse salt dropped lii

^k the trap oC the kitchen sink will
** prevent tlie drain pipe from
freezing over night.

. TABLESPOONFUL, of washing
jA soda and a cup ot vinegar pour-
* ed down the sink will clean out
the most stubborn of clogged pipes.

T O keep milk sweet put a tea-
spoonful of horseradish in a pan
ot milk. This wi l l keep it sweet

(veral hours longer than without it.
-v ICKLED cauliflower is so good
i-' that every housewife ought to [ *

have some put away for a raitrjr) /\

T HE ingenious woman can always
discover some new way to serve
oysters. Have you ever tried

serving them chopped up in the gravy
of a particular juicy porterhouse
steak? ^ ,ey are as good as mush-
rooms. "̂

KY stuffing tomatoes that are to
be baked with corn fresh cut
from the raw roasting ears. A

gener^ piece of butter should be
ari£,.,' ,-ach tomato. Corn without
P"%':- f °utter is like a stock com-
pan$|sk'yUh the leading man out of
the cist.

T'

HOMEMADE tooth powder is
. made of seven ounces of presipi-

dayi It is good, too, on bright days, j -1 » tated chalk, three ounces of bl-
first, last and all the time, as the po- carbonate of soda, two ounces of pow-
litical cheerers say. dered castile soap and thirty drops

T°f^S€b!?:^?u2 SHHl^^in
of black 'velvet till all the oil is re- ! enamel of tne teeth. •!*
moved.

T
RY tacking cheesecloth

pantry window. This
A POLISH fbr stained wood floors

is made of eight ounces of yel-on the. . _ - -- , --
admits ! low beeswax, two quarts of spirits

air that is sifted free of smoke j of turpentine and one quart of Vene-
and soot before it comes into the pan- . tian turpentine. Cut the wax in small
try , bits ggid pc«r the spirits over it. "When

'. dissolved, as will soon happen, bottle.
fTC^O get best results quickly in mak- I Dust the floors well before using the
I ins French dressing, put the oil, j polish and apply it with a. soft cloth.
* pepper and salt in a bottle, add' .

the vinegar a little at a time, shaking; j ND1AN meal is very good "o- clean-
vigorously, and a fine emulsion is! Ire-v^S matting. Sprinkle th<" meal
soon obtained. i ̂ Jjjfrer the floor and then have It

! thoroughly swept out. Ben-.;n • and

FOR a cure for squeaking b^ots and j French chalk will remove grease
shoea Insert an awl carefully from matting. Cover the spot, thickly
between the layers of leather in , with chalk and moisten by SDr!nkling

ths sole and, with the machine oil can, the benzine on It. When the benzine
oil the'pole through the little opening *has evaporated brush off the chalk
thus produced; . 4 and the spot will have disappeared.

J3Y J. McLAGEN.
;^HE gardener cannot accomplish

,:.•' much In the actual growing of
plants during this month, in

fact, out-of-door work is almost at a
standstill, though when the snow is
not troublesome a great deal of pro- ,
gress can be made early in the month I
with pruning that was not done In
the fall. Grapes, currants, gooseber-
ries and shrubs should receive atten-
tion. But, remember not to prune
during hard frosls.

If the snow lies heavy on the
ground do not worry about your gar-
den, for it provides a useful and wel-
come mantle. In fact, it is the best
kind of a mulch and helps the bulbs
and everything else that is living over
the winter. Do not bother about re-
moving the snow from beds and do
not worry if you have to throw the
snow over them when clearing the
walks.

It Is much better to have the snow
there than the bare ground. Bare
ground lets off the moisture in the
sunshine and in the wind. It is an
entirely different matter when the
evergreens and fine shrubs which hold
the snow in their branches are con-
sidered.

The weight of the snow will cause
the branches to bend over and if It
remains any time the original upright
position is never regained. Therefore
the wise gardener will brush the snow
off all evergreens after a heavy storm.

Most work": ;,|̂ pbe done in'the win-
dow garden "-/"during March. The
Christmas azalea and poinsettia will
respond to careful treatmei.t and re-
ward you with blossoms next year.
Never allow the plants to become
dried out even after the blossoms
have faded. In the spring they can be
repotted In rich soil and carefully wa-
tered during the summer.

The Christmas bulbs, too, will re-
pay any attention given them at this
season. Keep the plants In a light,
cool place, not only till the spent
flower sterna wither, but BO long ai
they hare leaves. 9*3fn U£ht and

ln:.|S;-
^>«&V-,,™,̂

*»* ^&pi#fefe
:•' ' --i^SfeStefSS
•V.-,«SHfe£583^

water, the leaves will rebuild the
bulbs. By the first of April they can
be removed from the pots and without
breaking the earth ball be placed in
the garden. In June take them up
and "with the earth cleaned from them
they may be stored up till October or
November, when they can be again
put into "the garden to make a fine
outdoor showing for. the following
spring.

Old fuchsias may be brought out
of the cellar where thev were stored
last fall and put into the light. When
they put on new growth they can be
repotted.

The home gardener can now make
cuttings for the outdoor flower gar-
den, geraniums and heliotrope as well
as fuschsias will bloom early in the j
summer if started right. In gerani-1
urns select the half ripe wood for!
slips; this is neither too tough for
the tiny rootlets nor is it so full of I
sap that it will rot when put into the
ground. Fuchsias send forth many
new shoots when brought again into
the light, and these make the most
satisfactory cuttings.

They will thrive best if planted in
a six-inch pot which has been special-
ly prepared for them. Fill it half
full of small bits of charcoal, on top
lay some moss, and over this put the
sand mixed with charcoal dust. Plant
the cuttings close together and keep
them moist and warm, make the earth
firm around them and never allow
the plants to dry out. T is Is the se-
cret of successfully growing • plants
from slips.

The seedsmen's catalogues are
ready this month and it is well to
send for as many as possible, for
ycu have time now to study them
carefully, making selections for spring
sowing, and can become acquainted
with the season's novelties. It is t
well to try a few of these, both in |
flowers and vegetables, but do not
trust your entire garden to them.

Place your reliance upon the o^d-
tlme favorites or such recent species
as have proven themselves worthy tin-
der .your special conditions. Every
gardener, though, should . try Borne
novelties each year, and once In a
while a variety that surpasses every-
thing grown before will be found.
All the standard varieties of today
were once novelties themselves;

Now Is the time to make the plan
of your garden. A plot which Is
planned before planting is more near-
ly complete than one ihich has been
planted bit or miss. Planning en-
ables one to arrange tor much better

succession now than there "will be lat-
er on, and the ultimate result of work
done now Is economy of time, money
and effort. Draw the t'-an oi- a rath-
er large scale, so that each row in the
vegetable garden can be marked and
a. full space left for writing the names
of the various flowers. In planning
for vegetables It Is best to have the
space to be cultivated longer than it
is wide. This saves time in turning
at the ends of rows.

In arranging the Bower garden re-
member that the trees .'bout th j house
have no leaves now and the foliage
may not be thick when the seeds are

THINGS TO
BY EDNA EQAN.

grown and blossomed the trjes will
be in full leaf, preventing the flowers
from reaching maturity.

Almost all flowers require full sun-
light at least part of the day, the
morning sun being more advantage-'
ous than the afternoon.

G REAM of Rice—Having cut about
a pound of loin of veal into
small pieces put the meat into

a stew pan with three pints of milk,
together with three-quarters of a cup-
ful of well washed rice. Add a small
onion and season with pepper and
salt. Let this simmer gently until the
meat is very tender and the rice is
a pulp. Then strain the whole through
a fine sieve, return it to the saucepan,
place it on the front of the fire until
it comes to a boil, then move to the
side of the fire again and stir in the
yolks of two/ eggs that have been
beaten, up In lemon juice (of one lem-
on) and strained. The soup is now
ready for the table and should be
served at once with small croutons of ,
bread that have been fried to a deli- i
cate brown in "butter. |

Soup • Espanol—Parisian.—This de- i
llghtful soup owes its designation to
the fact that it was at one time and
perhaps is still a great favorite In the
Spanish, colony of- Paris. To make It
begin by chopping up four large on-
ions and frying them in a little but-
ter. Add to them while: frying a small
quantity of sugar, and when the on-
ions are quite brown put them into a
saucepan with two quarts of broth
that has been gently wanned. Put
in also a little parsley and a bay leaf
and boil for eight minutes. Butter
very lightly some thin slices of toast
and sprinkle them with pepper. "Place
them in a tureen, arranging them in
layers and pour the soup over them,
serving Immediately. .. ... ,i:

THE latest Idea In neckwear Is the
side frill, wide at the top and
graduated to a point at the bot-

tom, just as we have been wearing
for some time past, with the addition
of a colored rever embroidered in
white, or vice versa—the background
white and the decorations worked out
in delicate colors. I saw an exquisite
little accessory in this model carried
out in pale coral pink and white. The
friil of fine lawn was edged with Irish
crochet lace about one and one-half
inches wide and the rever was p(nk|
scalloped on the edge and embroid-1
ered In ,white.

Eight dollars and fifty cents would |
buy this pretty article, but it was so j
simple any girl could fashion it for (
herself at less than $2. 1

The bit of lawn costs next to noth- i
ing, and a yard of edging at a dollar |
will be sufficient for trimming. The
dainty embroidery on .the rever would
be out of the question unless one were!
skilled in such stitching, but an em- >
broldered handkerchief, say at $1.60,
if cut diagonally, would provide rei-
vers for two frills. There you are,
all ready for adding, and without the
least bit of trouble. i

No wonder the girl with Ideas and
deft fingers can dress on next to noth-'
ing at all. >

The frill is gathered, of course, and j
the rever laid on plain. Half a yard j
of baby Irish insertion will come to
about 50 cents, and this holds the I
frill. • !

Another exquisite novelty suitable!
for the elderly woman is a scarf of!
finest lawn,' pure white buttonhole!
scalloped on the edges. At first sight I
the scarf looks like a bureau cover,
but not after one has seen the ends. ]
These are appliqaed with lawn in a:
delicate color embroidered In white,
the background also embroidered In I
satin stitch 'and English eyelet, with !
here and there motifs of fine lace. •

imagine how much this lovely i

good effects. AH these are hand!
wrought, therefore worthy of theltl'
place In the beautiful whole.

To go back'to the first jabot, If this.
is made at home it will then be poa*i
sible to have handkerchief and frill:
to match both in color and decora-
tion, an Impossibility when the jabot
is bought ready to wear.

The Robespierre collar is the popu-
lar shape just now, the collar stiff and
starched, ending under a jabot of net:
plaited and rather square at the ends. •

The collar conies separately as well,,
and the handkerchief idea would
seem to hold good here also. With
two or three handkerchiefs In differ-
ent colors and designs one could make
changes to harmonize with the dress •
or suit worn, using a white or newer,!
still, a pale tan collar for every jabot,
and, of coarse, a handkerchief to
match should peep from the coat
pocket.

C RYSTAL buttons are great fa-
vorites and are used lavishly on
evening gowns.

Ribbons with hemstitched edges and;
others with splashing coin dots are
among the new offerings.

Nothing is smarter for the tailored;
suit than a black material with a dis-1

tinct line of white woven through it.
The collar will be a highly impor-;

tant item of dress duriug this season*
Coats, gowns and mantles all have
large collars.

Plaited girdles of handsome messa*.
line or fanoy ribbons are used to cov-
er the waist lines of the new frocks,
while tanoy suede and patent leather;
belts promise to be In strong evl-

Ratine or eponge Is very likely te,
oa modish again, either in Itself or

Sue! toV^'v^iTaiSsr ™* \ sie=ves continue to be of a ions •»*Is -willing to be patient I narrov. description. In somei cases -cut

The,, scalloping is simple, while for ; tlieless, one occasionally '016018 irttb,;
decorating the ends the handlierchieffi tlie sleeves reaching only halfway
before mentioned . (also tha .bought i <ip«n the arm, in which case they ar»
laoe and embroidery motifs) could be' more ample, and have gauntlet• cuff«
brought into servics. with,^extremely . in. proportion.



FANCIFUL HATS FORj
BRIDE AND BRIDESMAIDJ:

ATS-for the bride anJIbr
the bridesmaids the shown
in profusion on this page.
From the large picture hat

at the top of the page*
appropriate for the
to the tiny ehapeara

•ingle bow or feathen
Is a triumph of the

liner's art. Here are hats for tho
wedding Journey, for the outing
for more formal occasions, and for
strictly dressy affairs, to-suit aQ
face* and pune*.
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